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jf¿* Englifb-American his Travail by Sea and Land

:

O R,

A NEW SVRVEY
OF THE Ni'v

I WEST-INDIA'S,
eg»
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CONTAINING
A Journall of Three thoufand and Three hundred

Miles within the main Land of AMERICA.

Wherin is iet forth his Voyage from Spain to S^hhnie Víbuéi
and from thence to Xalappa, to Tlaxcalla, the City of Angeles, and

forward to Mexico « With the defcription of that great City,

as it was in former times, and alfo at this prefent.

Likewife his Journey from Mexico through the Provinces of Guaxaca ,

Chiafa , Guatemala , Vera Pa\ y Truxillo , Comayagua
5 with his

abode Twelve years about Guatemala, and eipecialiy in the

Indian-towns qíMíxco^ Pinola^Petapa^matulan.

As alfo his ftrange and wonderfull Conversion, and Calling from thofe

remote Parts to his Native Countrey,

With his return through the Province ofNicaragua,and Cofia Rica,

to Nicoja, Panama, fortobdo, Cartagena, and Havana, wich divers

occurrents and dangers that did befal in the faid Journey.

ALSO,
A New and exaSf Difcovery of the Spanifh Navigation to

thofe Parts
;
And of their Dominions, Government, Religion, Forts,

Caftles, Ports, Havens, Commodities, fafhions, behaviour of
Spaniards 3Prieils and FrierSjBlackmores,MuIatto's,Meitifo'sa

Indians 5 and of their Feafts and Solemnities.

With a Grammar, or fome few Rudiments of the Indian Tongue,

called, Pocomhi, or Pocoman.

By the true and-painfull endevours of Thomas Gage, now Preacher of

the Word of God at Aeris in the County if Kin t. Anno Dom. 1648.

London, Printed by R. Cotes, and are tobe fold by Humphrey Btunden at the

Caftle in CornhtU^ and Tbomoi WiUiams at the Bible in Little- Britain , 1Ó48,
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To His Exceíency

Sr THOMAS FAIRFAX Knight,

Lord FAIRFAX

CAMERON*^
CAPTAIN-GENERALL

of the Parliaments Army;

And of all their Forces in ENGLAND, ami .

the Dominion oí W ALE,%
May it pleafe yoitf

ExCELLENCT,,

He Divine Providence hath hitherto fo ordered

my life, that for the greateft part thereof
?
1

have lived (as it were) in exilefrom my native

Coumtrey : which happened
,
partly, by reafon

of my education in the .%pmifh Religion, and

that in forraign ^Vniverftties', and partly

,

by my entrance into Monafticall orders. For twelve years Jpace

of which time , I was wholly dijpofed of in that part of America

called New-Spain, and the parts adjacent. My difficult going

thither , being not permitted to any, but to thofe of the Spanifh

Nation, my long Jiay there, and lajily my returning home, not

enely to my Country^ but to the true hpowledg andfree «profejpon of

the Gojpels purity, gave me reafon to conceive, That thefegreat

mercies were not appointed me by the heavenly Powers^ to the endI

fhould bury my Talent in the earth, or hidemy light underabu/hell,

but that Ifhould impart what I there faw andkgewto the ufe

A 2 and



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

and benefit of my Englifij Country-men j And which the rather

I held my felf obliged unto, becaufe in a manner nothing hath

been written of thefe Parts for thefe hundred years loft paft,

which is almo
ft

ever fince the firft Conqueft thereof by the Spa-

niards, who are contented to loje the honour of that wealth and

felicity they have there fincc purchafed by their great endevours,

Co they may enjoy the fafety of retaining what they have formerly

gotten in peace andJecuriiy. In doing whereof l fioall offer no

Collections , but fuch aspall arife from mine own obfervations,

which will 06 much differ from what formerly hath been hereupon

Written, as the piSture of a person grown to mans eftate, from that

which was take 7i of him when he was but a Childe 5 orthslaft

hand of the fainter., tothefirftorrough draught of the piElure.

I am told by others, that this may prove a mo
ft

acceptable worhj,

but I doe tellmyfelf that it will prove both lame and imperfect,

and therefore had needtoftielter my felf under the fi;adow offome

high protetlion , which I humbly pray your Excellency to afford

me\ nothing doubting, but as God hath lately madeyour Excellency

the happy inftrument, not onely offaviugmy felf, but ofmany

numbers of godly and Veil, ajffeáed people in this County of Kent,

([where nor» 7 refide by the favour of the Parliament) from the

imminent ruine and definition plotted againft them by their moft

implacable enemies }
jo thefame Cod who bath led your Excellency

throughfo many difficulties towards the Jetdement ef the p:ace of
this ¿(ingdom, and reduBion of Ireland, will, after the perfecting

thereof(which Cod ofbis mercy hafien) dire&your Nobis thoughts

to employ the Souldiery of this Kingdom uponfuch jufi and honou-

rable dejignes in thoje parts of America, as their want of anion

at home may neither be a burden to themfelves nor the Kingdome.

To yeur Excellency therefore I offer a New-World, tobethefub-

je£i ofyourfuture pains, valour, and piety, befeeching your accep-

tance of this plain but faithfnll relation of mine, wherein your

Excellency, andbyyontheEnglifh Nation fiyall fee what wealth

and honor they have loft by one of their narrow hearted Princes,

*toho living in peace and abounding in riches, did notwithftanding
rejeci the offer of being firft difcoverer of America \ and left it

unto Ferdinando of Arragon, who at the fame time was w holly

taken up by the Warrs, in gaining of the City and Kingdome of
Granadafrflw the Moores \ beingfo impoverifbed thereby, that

be was compelled to borrow with fome difficulty afew Crowns ofa,

very



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

very mean man, to fet forth Columbus upon fo glorious an expe*

dition. dniyet) if time were closely followed at the heels, we arc

not fo farr behinde, but we might yet tak$ him by thefore-top.

To which ptirpofe, our Plantations of the Barbadoes, St. Chri-

ftophers, Mems, and the reft ¿/f^eCaribe-Iflands, have not

onely advanced our journey the better part of the way \ but fo

inured our people to theQimetf the Indies, as they are the more

inabled thereby to undertake any enteyprife upon thefirm Land

with greaterfacility, Neither h the difficulty of the attempt fo

great , as fomc may imagine ; for Idare be bold to affirm it know-

ingly^ That with the jame pains and charge which they have been,

at in planting one ofthofepettie Iflandsjhey might have conquer Í

jo many great Cities, and large Territories on the main Continent

\

as might very Ibell merit the title of a Kingdome. Our neighbors

the Hollanders may he our example in this cafes who whiljl we

have been driving a private Trade from Tort to Tort, of which

we are likely nolb to be deprived , have conqueredfo much Land in

the Eaft and Weft- Indies, that it may bejaid of them», m of the

Spaniards, That the Sunn never fets upon their Dominions.

And to meet with that objection by the way, That the Spaniard

being intituled to thofe Countries, it were both unlawful!

and againft all confeienee to diipoffefs him thereof. 1 anfweri
that (the Topes donation excepted) I hgow no title he hath but

force^ 'Which by the fame title , and by a greater force may be

repelled. And to bring in the title of Firft-difeovery ¿. to me it

feems as little reafon, that the failing of a Spaniih Ship upon the

coaft ofIndia, Mould intitle the Kmg of Spain to that Countrey
%

4s thefay ling ofan Indian or Englifh Ship upon the coaft ¿^Spain,

fhould intitle either the Indians or Engliíh unto the Dominión

thereof No que
ft

ion but the juft right or title to thofe Countries

appertains to the Natives them/elves? who^ iftheyfhaU willingly

andfreely invite the Englifli to their proteBion, what titlefoever

they have in them^ no doubt but they may legally transférr it or

communicate it to others^ And tofay, That the inhumane butcher^

which the Indians didformerly commit in fdcrificing of

f

o many

reafonable Creatures to their wicked Idols , was a fuffic'teni war-

rant for the Spaniards t& diveft them of their Country ; The fame

argument may by much better reafon be inforced againft the Spa-

niards themfelves, who havefacrificedfo many millions ofIndians

to the Idolof their barbarous cruelty, that many popinion* Iflands

and
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and large Territorities upon the main Continent, are thereby at

this day utterly uninhabited, as Bartholomeo de las Cafas, the

Spanifh Bijhop of Guaxaca in New-Spain, hath by his Writings

in Trint fufficiently tejiified. But to end all dilutes ofthk na-

ture-, fince that God hath given the earth to the fons of Men to

inbabite ; and that there are many vajl Countries in thofe

parts, not yet inhabited either by Spaniard or Indian, whyjhould

my Country-men the EngliiJi be debarred from making ufe of that
$

which God from aü beginning no auefiion did ordain for the

benefit of mankinde?

But 1 will not moleji your Excellency with any further argu-

ment hereupon j rather offering my felf and all my weakjndeVours

(fitch as they are) to be employed herein for the good of my

Qountry } / befeech Almighty God to profper your Excellency,

Who am

The moft devoted and humbleftof

your Excellencies fervants,

THO. GAGE.

^^^###*
UPON

^^^p^i^^^»^^»^»^^^^c|»'^»^^^^^^^^^^^^
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UPON

This WORTHY WORK,
Of bk mojl worthy Friend

¥ H IP

A V T H O R.
)EADER¡ behold prefcntcd to thine eye,
What us Columbus offrcd long agoe,
Of the New-World a new difcovcric,

Which here our Author doth Co clearly &#w§
That he the ftatc which of thefe Parts would know.
Need not hereafter fcarch the plenteous ftorc
Of Hactynit, Purchased Ranmfto^
Or learnd Acofias writings to look ore;
Or what Herer* kath us told before
Which merit not the credirdue from hence,
Thofe being but reck'nings of anothers fcorc*
But thefe the fruits of felf-cxperience .•

Wherein our Author ufeth not the fence
Of thofe at home, who doe their judgments leave,
And after wandring farr with vaft cxpence,
See many things, which they doe ne r perceive j
Laborious are by ftudy much at home
To know thofe Parts, which they caine lately from.
Lefs doth he ufe us as the late writ Books
Ofjourneys made unto the Lew/tf-Staces

5

Wherein when we docpry with curious looks
Of Greece and Troy to know the prefent fates *

*

They tell us what Tbnadides relates,

What Strabo writes, what Homer crown'd with bayes
What Authors more, who have out-worn their dates

*

Befides what flntarchand folibius faycs .•

'

So what they were, not what they are, they fing,
And fliew their reading, not their travailing,
iMit here our Author neither doth us tell,
Or to us flicw one inch ofSea or Ground*

Unlcfc



To the READER.
Unlefs luch añs which in his time befell,

Or what his eyes faw the Horizon bound .*

He uttereth nought at all he heard by found,

He fpeaks n ot oí a City or a Street,

But where himfclfhath often gone the round,

And meafured o're with his induftrious feet.

And yet it mud acknowledge be for true,

Since worthy Hawkins, and the famous Drake
Did firft prefent uato the Englifli view
This New-found-world, for great Elizas fake>

Renowned Tfyrvleigh twice did undertake
With labours great, and dangers not a few,

Atruedifcovery of theie Parts to make,
And thereof writ both what he faw and knew.
But as the man who in a Ship doth pafs

Our narrow Seas, the flowings of each tide,

The Ships courfe, foundings, turnings ofthe glafs,

What Land he makes on North or Southern fide,

He may impart : But who they be abide,

Or what Religion, Language, o* ™h*t Nation
PoiTefs each Coaft¿ iincehc hath never tride,

How can he make thereof a true Relation?

So thofe who have defcrib'd thefe Parts before,

Of Trade, Winds, Currents, Hurican's doe tell,

Of Headlands, Harbours, tendings of the (bore.
Of Rocks and Ifles : wherein they might as well
Talk or a Nut, and onely fhew the (hell;

The kernell neither tailed, touch'd nor feen
Had yet remain'd , but that it fo befell,

That thefe Relations to us made have been ;

Differing as much from what before y have heard,
As doth a Land-Map from a Seamans Card.
But how thefe truths reveald to us íhould bee,
When none but Spaniards to thofe Parts may goj
Which was eftabliih'd by fevcre Decree,
Left Forain people íhould their fecrets know 5
This Order yet to be negle&ed fo,

As that our Author had permiifion free,

Whole Nation too they count their grcatcft foe
Scemeth almoft a miracle to mc.

'

Sure



To the READER.
Sure the preference of that power Divine,

Which fafely to thofe parts did him convey

,

Did not for nought his conftant heart incline

There twelve whole years fo patiently to ftay *

That he each thing exaäly might furvay
5

Then him return'd, nay more did turn to us,

And to him ihew
5

d of blifs theperfeft way.

Which ofthe reft feems moft miraculous.

For had the laft of thefe not truly been,

Thefe fair Relations we had never feen.

Nor can I think but this moft ufefull Book
In time to come, may like fome new-born Starry

Dire& fuch Wiiemen as therein will look,

And ihew their way unto thefe Regions farr.

And though we now lie funk in Civill war.

Yet you the worthy Patriots of this Land,

Let not your hearts be drowned in defpair,

And fo your future happinefs withftand.

For time will come you fhall enjoy a Peace,

But then no longer you muft joy in firm ,

When they no more ihall raign, thefe Wars fhall cttafe*

And then your after blifi ihall fooa begin».

The fiery trialls which you now are in,

In ftead of foes ihall prove your beft offriends,

And you from fervile bafe affe£rion win,

To fit your hearts for high and Nobler ends t

Your Drums which uf
f

d to beat their Martiall dance

Upon the banks of GaroneySeine and Soarte ;

Whilft you trodé meafures through the Realm of France]

Doe now at home (Oh grief ! J on both fides groane,

As if they did your ill fpilt blood bemoane
5

Which long agoe with Richard, England's King,
When he the holy Warr maintain'd alone,

Their dreadfull notes did through Judea ring.

Now ihall the tawnie Indians quake for fear,

Their direfull march to beat when they doe hear§

Your brave Red-CrofTes on both fides difplay'd,

The noble Badges ofyour famous Nation,
Which you yet redder with your bloods havetn.áde¿

And dy d them deep in drops of deteftation.

Yon



To the READER.
You (hall again advance with reputation,

And on the bounds of utmoft Weftcrn fhore
Shall them tranfplanr, and firmly fix their ftation

Where Engliih Colours ne'r did fly before.

Your well-built Ships, companions of the Sunn,
As they were Chariots to his fiery beams
Which oft the Earths circumference have runn,
And now lie moar'd in Severn, Trent, and Terns

,
Shall plough the Ocean with their gilded Stems',
And in their hollow bottoms you convay
To Lands inrich'd with gold, with pearls and gems
But above all, where many thoufands ftay
Of wronged Indians^ whom you (hall fet free
From Spantjh yoke, and Romes Idolatry.

All this and more by you (hall fure be done,
Yet I no Prophet, nor no Prophets fonne.

THOMAS chaloner:

$$$$$##*#4HhMNb$4$4Hhfr$$#$#4$$
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A

NEW SVRVEY:
OF THE

WEST INDIES
CHAP, I.

Hot» Rome doth yearly vifit the American andAfian Kingdoms*

H E policy , which for many yerres hath upheld the erring
Church of Rome, hath clearly and manifeftly been diicovered
by the many Errors which in feverall times by fundry Sy-
nods or Geneiall Councells , ( which commonly are but
Apes of the Popes fancy, will, pleaiure, and ambition ) have
been enafted into that Church. And for fueh parpofes doth
that man of Sinne, and Antichriftian tyrant, keep conftantly
In Rome Co many poor Penfionary Bi&ops as hounds at his
table* fmelling out his ambitious thoughts , with whom he £lls

the Synods,wheri he calls them3 charging them never to leave off barking and wearying
out the reft of the Prelates, until! they have them all as a prey unto his proud andambi»
tious defigncs • from which if any ofthem dare to ftart, not onely their Penfions ihall

befurely forfeited, but their fouls ihall bee curfed, and they as Hereticks Anathemati-
2ed with a Cenfurc ofExcommunication laufententU. Hence iprung that Mafter-piece of
PoIicy,decreeing that the Pope alone ihould be above the Generall Gouncell, left other-
Wife one Mans pride might be curbed by many heads joyned together ; And fccondIy

3
that Synodicalí definición, that the Pope cannot erre, that though theCouncels power¿
wifdome and learning were all lifted into one mans brain , all points of faith ftraitned
into one head and channell 3 yet the People fhoul«J not ftagger in any lawfull doubts*
nor the learned fort follow any more the light of reafon^or the funihine of the Goipelj
but all yeelding to blind Obedience, and their moftholy Fathers infallibility, in the
foggie and Cimmerian mift of ignorance, might fecurc their fouls from erring, or devia*
ting to the ScyUa or Cbarjbdii of Schifm arid Hereíie¿ What judicious eye, that will
not be blinded with the napkin of ignorance, doth not eafily fee that Policy only hath
been the chief A&or of thoie damnable Opinions of Purgatory, Tranfubftantíat¡on¿
Sacrifice though unbloody(as they term it)ofthe Mafsjnvoeation oí Saints

3their Cano-
nization or inftalling of Saints into thejeingdom ofheaven,lndu}gences,auricular Con-
feííion,with fatisfa&ory Penance,and many íüch like:All which doubtles have been cons-
manded.as points of Faith, not fo much to fave thoie wretched iouls,as to advance tha£
crackt-brain head in the conceits of his European wonderers, who long agoe were
efpyed out by the Spirit of John wondring after the Beaft, worshipping him for his
power, and faying,JF¿?o is lik¿ unto the Beaft} who is able to mak$ warn with him~i Revel» 1 j.

3, 4. Thuá can Policy invent a Purgatory, that a Pope may be fought from all parts of
Europe^nay now from Eaft and Weft India's, to deliver fouls from that imaginary Fire
which never God created, but hehimfelfhadi fancyed, thatfo much glory may he afcri-

bed to him, and his power wondered at , who can plunge into torments D condemn to
burning, and when he lift¿delÍYer out of fire. Much more would he be admired, and His

U gjoodriéÜ
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goodneííe extolled, if he wouid deliver at once ail thofc his Purgatory Prifoners with-

out that Simoniacall receipt of money. But policy can afford an infinite price and value

of a iacrifice of the MaiTe, to delude the ignorant people, that though they leave their

whole elcatcs to enrich Cloy fters, and fat prcxid Prelates and Abbots; yet this is no-

thing, and comes fane ihort (being finite)to that infinite Sacrifice, which onely can and

muft deliver their icorching, nay broy ling fouls : And if this infinite Sacrifice be not

enough,(which will not be enough,whereasChrifts infinit fatisfa&ion was not enough

in the opinion in that erroneous Church)Policy will give yet power to a Pope)? dlvitU

affiuant, if money and rich bribes abound, to grant fuch plenary Indulgences, which

may upon one Saints day, or at fuch a Saints «Altar, work that foul out, which

lyeth lurking and frying in the deepert pit of Purgatory. O who is like unto the

BeaiH But will thofe that wonder at him, bee alfo wondred at as workers of

wonders and miracles? Policy will give power to a Pope to canonize fuch , and

and fet them at Gods right hand, fit to be prayed unto, and called upon as Judges ofour

neceflitics, and Auditors of our wants : But this honor mufr be given, after that the

whole Colledge of Cardinalls have been clothed with new Purple Robes, and Loads

of money brought to the Court of Rom¿ ; Witnefs thofe many thoufand pound?,

which the City of Barcelona, and the whole Country of Catalonia ipent in the Canoni-

sing ofRaimundw dz ?ennafort& Dominican Fryer: WitneiTe at leaft ten Millions,which

I have been credibly informed, that the Tefuites lpcnt for the canonization of their two

Twins, Ignatius Loiela, and Yrancifcu* Xavier , whom they call the Eaft India Apoftle.

And it is not feven years ago yet that it wa9 my chance to travail from Frankford in Ger-

wijfl/asfar as Millan'm company of one Fryer John Baptifl a Francifcan, who told me,

That was the fourth time of his going to Rome from Valencia in the Kingdome of Arra-

go» in Spain about the Canonization of one John Capijirano of the fame Order ; and that

befides the great Alme3 which he had begged over many Countreys, (and in thatjourney

went purpofely to lnfpttrg to the Prince Leopoldo for his Almes and Letters of commen-

dation to the Pope and Cardinals) he had fpent of the City of Valencia onely five thou-

áand Duckets, and yet was not his Saint enthroned, as he deiired, in heaven; But flill

money was wanting,and more demanded for the dignifying with a Saints title him,who
had lived a Mendicant and begging Frier. Thus arc thofe blinded Nations brought by

Policy to run to Rome with rich treaiures, and thus doe they ftrive who fliall have moil

Saints of their Countrcy or Nation, though impoveriíHngthemíelves ; whilíf at Rome

ambition and Policy fay not. It is enough,fit mates for the Horfleech his two daughters,

crying, Give, giv^Vrov. $(>>. 15. Give, fay they, and the rigid Penance juftly tobe impo-

fed upon thee for thy rinnes moft hainous, fliall be extenuated and made eafie for thee.

Give, fay they, and thou (halt be difpenied with to marry thy neareft Kinfwoman or

Kinfman. It would be a long ftory to infert here how the Popes Policy fucks out of

"England our gold and iilver for the authorizing of our Papiils private Chambers and

Attars for the gaining of Indulgences in them^and delivering of fouls ont ofPurgatory,

when Mafles arefaid and heard at them. Thus hath Romes policy blindi d and deceived

many of the Earcpe*» Kingdomes; and with the fame greedineíTe gapet; at Afia and

America. Whowouldnotadmiretofee that at this day in America onely , the Popes

authority and ufurped power is extended to as many Countreys as all Europe containes,

wherein no Religion but meer blinde Obedience and fubjettion to thct Man of Sin is

known > And daily may it more and more encreafe,whereas the King of Spain gloryeth

to have received from the Pope power over thofe Kingdomes farr greater than any other

Princes of Europe have enjoyed from him. But the pity is,that what power thefe Princf8

have, they mull acknowledge it from Rome, having given their own powei and ftrength

onto the Beaft, Revel. 17. 1 3. fuffering themfelves to be diverted of any Eccleiiaiticall

power over the Clcr gy , and unabled to tender any Oath of Supremacy and Allegiance to

their own and naturall fubje&s, onely fo farre as his Holineife fluli give them power.

Which, Policy fince the firlf Conqueft of the Welt India's, and ambition to advance

the Popes name, hath granted to the Kings of Spam, by a ipeciall tide, naming thofe

Kingdomes, El Patrimonio Real, The Royall Patrimony; upon this Condition, that

the King of Spainmuil maintain there the preaching of the Gofpel, Fryers, P-ierts and

Jcfuitesto preach it with all the erroneous PopiihdocVmes, which tend to the advance-

ment of the Popes glory, power, and authority. So that what power bee hath diverted

himfelf of, and inverted the Pope with
;
what power other Princes are diverted of, and

the
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the King oí Spain in his Kin^domes o( Europe , from medling in Ecclefiaflicall affaires,

orwithEccleiiaiiicall men ; Arch-Bifhops, Biíhops, Prcifts, Jeiuices, Monkes and

Fryers» that iame power by way of Royali Patrimony is conferred upon him in the

india'j only.And this only politicly tu maintain there Popery -elle never would it have

ib much increafed there-for poor Preiih and mendicant Fryers would never have had

means enough to be at the charges of fending yeerly Flockes and Sholes of Fryers thi-

ther, neither to keep and ma? ntainthemthtre 5 neither would the covetoufneile of
the Popes themfeives have afforded out of their full and rich treafures, means fufficienc

for the maintaning of ib many thoufand Preachers as at this day are preaching there¿

more Rome and Antichrifts name,then the name of Chrilt and the truth oftheGofpc!.

And policy having thus opened way to thofe American parts, the charges thus being

laid upon theCrown of Spam, and thehoRour of a Royali Patrimony, with power
overtheCJergy thus conferred upon the Kings ot Spain

-^
how doth the Pope yeerly

charge the Catholike King with troopes of Je.laites and Fryers to be conveyed thi-

ther? Now the Jefuites(thebeftícholarsof Romes policy) feeing this to bee thus

fetled between the Pope and the King of Spaing for the increasing of their Order, and

tofuppreifetheincreafeof other Religions there,have thought firitof a way of chal-

lenging all the India"j to themfeives, alleadgingthatFr¿»8cff Xavierius companion of
Ignatius Loiola was the firft Preacher that ever preached in the Eafl India's, and fo by
right that they being of his profeíííon ought only to be lent thither.But this their way
being flopped by the oppofition of all other Religious orders, efpecially by the folici-

tation of one Fryer Diego CoUiado, a Dominican, as hereafter I will ftew more large-

ly : Now,iecondly,their policy is to leaneniore to the Popes of Rome*, then any other

of thoie Orders, by a fpeciall Vow which they make above the three Vowes of other

orders, Poverty, Chaitity, and Obedience to their fuperiors; to wit, tobealwaies

ready to go to preach when or whither foever the Pope (hall fend them,and toadvance

his name, defend his power in what parts íoever, maugre whatibever danger, or op-
pofition. Thus though the remotenefle of America may difcourage other Orders from
going thither to preach , and their freewill which is left unto them to make choice of
to long and tedious a journeymay retard their readinefle, and the dangers of the Bar*

¿jri<j»iunwillingnefletofubmkt0aPopcspower, and admit ©fa new Religion as fu«

perftitious as their own, may affright tbem from hazarding their lives among a barba»

rous, rude, and idolatrous people
;
yet if all others faile, the Pope, and the Jefa-

ires being thus agreed, and the King of Spain bound by the new Royali Patrimony,

Preachers have nor, norihall ever be wantingin thoie parts: Andinfteadof the old

Jefuitesand Preachers grown in age i yeerly are fent thither Millions ( asthey call

them^ either of Voluntiers, Fryers mendicant?, Preifts or Monkes, or elieofforced

Jefuites: All which entring once into theLift and Bond of Miflionaries, muft abide

there,and be maintained by the King oí Spain ten yeers. And whofoever before the

ten yeers expired, íhall delire to fee Spain again, or runagate-like (hall return, may be

conftrained ( if taken in Spain) to return again to the India's, as it happened whilft

I lived in thoie parts, to one Fryer Peter de Balcazar a Dominican-, who privily fly-

mghack to Spain, was the year after (hipped, andreftored again to his forced iervice

under the Pope of Rome, And thus doth policy open the wayes to thoie remote and
forain parts of America. Thus hath policy wrought upon the Kings of Spain • and
JeuYiticall policy meeting with Antichriits policy and Ambition, doth Rome yeerly

vifíc her new nurfed Children,greeting that Infantile Church of Afia and America with
troopes of meilengers one after another, like Ja&t mefléngers, bringing under pretence

of falvation, damnation and miicry to their poor and wretched ibuls.

CHAP. II.

Shewing that the Indians wealth under apretence of their Conversion hath cor-

rupted the hearts off oor begging Fryers,withflrife^ hatred, andambition.

IT is a moil true and certain faying, Odia Religioñum funt acerhijjtma, hatred groun-
ded in points and differences of Religion ( let me adde, if ambition blow the fire to

that hatred) is the moft bitter and uncapable* of reconciliation. Nay, it is an obfer«

B a ,- t* vatioffi
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vation worth noting of fome (Tee Dcitor Day upon the i Or. 16.9. Verte ) that the

ncerer any are unto a conjunción in matters of Religion, and yet force difference re-

tained, the deeper is the hatred ; As hee obferves, ajewhatesa Chriftian farre worfe

thenhee doth a Pagan, oraTurkc; a Papift hates a Proteftant worfe then hee doth
a Jew, and a Formalist hates a Puritan worfe then hee doth a Papift. No fuch hatred

under heaven ( faith hee) as that between aFormalift, and a Puritan, whereof our
now Domeftick and Givill Warres may bee a fad and woefull experience. A truth

which made ?<ml buril out into a lamentable complaint, iCor.ió.p. faying, A great

doore and tffeÜuaü is opened unto mee^attd there are many adverjarits.

And as when the doore of true Faith once is opened, then Adverfaries begin to

fwarmeand rage, fo inallpointsof falfe and fained Religion where theentrance to

it is laid open, hatred and enmity will aft their parts. But much more If with fuch

pretended Religion, Wealth and Ambition as counterfeit Mates thrutt hard to enter

at the opened doore, whatftrife, hatred, and envy doe they kindle even in the hearts

of fuch who have vowed poverty and the contemptof worldly wealth r I may adde

to what hath becne obferved above, that no hatred is comparable to that which is b:-

tweene a Jefuite and a Fryer, or any other of Remes Religious Orders j And above all

yet betweenea Jefuite, and a Dominican. The ambition and pride of Jefuites is in-

conGftent in a Kingdome or Common-wealth with any íü< h as may bee equall to them
in Preaehing,Counfell or Learning. Therefore ftrive they fo much for the education

of Gentlemens Children in their Colledges, that by teaching the fonnes, the love of
the fathers and mothers may bee more eanly gained: and their love and goodwill
thus gained, they may withall gaine to themfélves whatfoever praiíé, honour, glo-

ry may bee fit to bee bellowed upon any other Ecclefiafticall Perfon. Which Policy
and Ambition in them being fo patentandknowne to all the World, hath ftirred up in

all other Religions a hatred to them uncapable ever of Reconciliation. This hath
made them all to conípire againft them, and to diicover their uníatisfied covetoufnefle

in beguiling the rich widowes of what meanes hath beene left them by their deceafed

husbands, to creel: and build choic ftatdy Colledges beyond the Seas, the light where-
of both outward and inward doth draw the ignorant people to refort more to their

Churches and preaching then to any other. Thus whileft in Vtnice9 they got the fa-

vourof one of the chief Senatours of that Common-wealth, they politickly drew
him to make his will according to their will and pleafure,leaving to his ion and heire

no more then what they fhould think fit to afford him.But they appropriating to them-
felves the chiefeft part of the young heires meanes, and with fo proud a legacy think-
ing to overpower all other Orders, were by them oppoíedfo, that the Will was called

for by the whole State and Senatours of f-*wi«r,fully examined, and they commanded
to reftore to the hcire the whole Eftate asenjoyed by his Father. Well did that wife
Senate conceive, thatas one Nobleman had been cheated by them of his fortunes fo
might they one by one, and fo at length the riches of Tierna might become a treaujre

onely for Jefijites to maintaine the pride and pompe of their glorious fabricks. And
though thoie vowed iervants to the Pope obtained his Excommunication againft the
whole Eftate of Venice upon non-complying with the forefaid Will and Teftamenc*
yet fuch was the preaching of all other Preifts and Orders againft them , that they
caufcd the State to flight the Excommunication, andinlicu of making them heires of
the deceafed Senatours Eftate, they mamefullybaniftied them cut of Venice. Thus alfo
have the Preifts and Fryers of Bijcaya'm Spain previihd againft the admitting of Je-
fuits into San-SebAJlian,tho\i%hby the favour of fome they havein feverall occailonsob-
tained an houfe and ere&ed a Bell to ring and fummon in the People to their pretended
Church and Colledge. Nay the very houfe wherein their Patron Ignatius Loiola lived,
have they often ferioufly offered to buy for a Colledge ;

yet fuch hath been the oppo-
fition of the Preifts and Fryers of that Countrcy, that they have dafhed to nought
their often iterated endeavours to purchafc that which they cftecm their chiefeft Pvelique.

But tocóme neerertoourowneCountrey, whatacombuliion did this ftrife betweene
Jeiukes and other Preifts of Effg/Wcaufe among our P^pifts ten yeares ;igoe, when
the Pope fending into England Do&or Smith pretended BilhopofC/>4/cf^« to bee the
Metropolitan bead over all the Clergy and other Orders, how then was it to fee the
pride of the Jcfuiccs as inconfittcnt with any one that might overfway them, or gain
more credit then themfelvcsr" who never left perfecting the Bid op, till by the

Popes
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Popes Letters they had baniihed him out ofEngland. Which cnrtefie,the fecular Preifts

gaining yet a head over them with title ofArchdeacon , Do&or Cbampney, have ever
fince fought to repay home, by endeavouring alwayes to caft them out of England

p
as pernicious to the State of this Ki^gdome, more then Fryers or any other fort of
Preifts; Which they have efficiently made known by difcovering their covetoufneife
in encroaching upon many Houfes and Fartnes, enriching therofelves, as namely at
Winifreds^t\\ (fo tearmed by them) where they had bought an innc, andfpeedily
fell to building there that they might make it a Colledge for Jefuites to entertaine there
all Papifts comers and goers to that Well, and fo might win to them feíves the hearts
of molt ofthe Papifts of the Land, whodoe yearly refort thither to bee waihed and
healed upon any light occafion either ofHead-ach, Stomack-ach, Ague, want oí
children, where they blindly phanfie a fpeedy remedy for all maladies, or wants of
this World. Thus have the Preifts difcovered further our Engliih Jefuites covetouf-
neflé in the building of the Sope-houfes at Lambeth under the name of Mr. George Qage
their purfe-bearer,and lince projeaing the Monopoly of Sope under Sir RichardWeflon%
Sir 'BafilBroofa and many others names, who were but Agents and Traders with the
Jefuites rich and mighty Stocke. Thus came out the difcovery of the Levelling of
Hils and Mountaines, cutting ofrocks at Le#ein theLow Countries atthe Colledge
of the Engliihjefuit.es, a worke for Garden» and Orchards for their Novices recreation
and paftime, which ( as I have heard from their owne mouthes) coft them thirty
thoufaad pound, which gift they fqueezed out of one onelyGountefle ofthis Land,
Like to this may prove their Colledge at Gaunt, for which they have obtained already
a faire beginning of eight thoufand pounds from the Old Counteffs of Shnmberry^
and from the greateft partoftheEftate of Mv.Sackeft/d, whom whilft they had him
in their Colledges, they cherifhed with their belt dainties, and with hopes that one
day hee (hould bee a Canonized Saint oftheir Religious Order, All thefe knaveries d©e
even thofe Preifts

;

of the fame Popifh Religion difcoverofthem, and thereby endeavor
to make them odious. And though of all, the Jefuites be the moft covetous, yet may
I not excufethe Secular Preifts, Benediaine Monk?, and the Fryers from this damna-
nablehnne; who alfo ftrive for wealth and meanes for their T>owaj9 VarU and Lubes
Colledges, and lofe no opportunities atthe death of their Popiih favourites for the
obtaining a Legacy ofone or two hundred Pounds, alluring them their ibules ffiallbee
the betterfor their Maíféí. Thus doe thofe miferable wretches in the very heat oftheir
zeale of foulesfeeketofupprefle one another, and having vowed Poverty, yet make
they the Converfíon oí England the onely ©bjeft of their Ambition and unfatiable
Covetoufneife. But above all is this envy and hatred found between Dominicans and
Jefuites, for thefe owe unto them an old grudge,for that when Ignatius Loiola lived,hi§
Doarine de Trinitate ( which hee pretended was revealed to him from heaven, for
hee was certainelypaft the Age of ftudying at his Converfíon) was queftioned by the
Dominicans, and heebyaChurchCenfurepublickly and foamefully whipped about
their Cloifters for his erroneous principles. This affront done to their chief Patron
hath ftirrcd up in them an unreeonciliablc hatred towards the Order of the Dominicans,
and hath made them even cracke their braínes to oppofe Tfomas Aquinas his Doarine.
How ihamefully doe thofe two Orders indeavour the deftruaion ofeach other, bran-
ding one another with calumnies of herefie in the Opinions efpecially de Conceptions
MarU, de libero arbitrio, d> Auxiliis > And of the two,the Jefuites is more bold and ob-
ftinatc in malice and hatred. How did they fome twenty yeares agoe, all Spaine over, a-
bouttbe Conception of Mary ftirre up the people againft the Dominicans, info much
that they were in the very ftreets tearmed Ffereticks, ftones caft at them, the King almoft
perfwadedtobaniihthemoutofall his Dominions, and they pbore Fryers forced to
ftandupon their Guard in their Cloifters in many Cities, efpecially in Seviü, Ofuna,
ufnttquera and Cordovajo defend themfeives from the rude and furious multitude. Much

lu
C
a
thl

T
WaS that PLlblikc Conference and difputation betweene Valentía the Jefuite and

Malter Lemos the Dominican, before the Pope, concerning tlteir altercation de Auxiliis 5When the cunning Jefuite hoping to brand with herefie the whole Order of Domini-
cans, had earned AugnsTiws Workestobee falfly printed at Lions, with Tuch words
which might direaiy oppofe the Tlumfks Opinion ; and had prevailed, hkdnolLemos
begged ofthe Pope that the Originall Bookes ofAujiin might bee brought out of his Va-
tican Library, where was found the quite contrary wordsy to what the falie lefuite
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had caufed to be printed ; heewjsforced to con feffe his knavery, was harlhly repre-

hended, and with theapprehenfion of that great affront^ the next night gave op his

ghoft to his father, thefatherof lies and falfbood.

An othei reafon of this morull enmity between thefe two Ordeis, is for that the

Jefuitesíurpaííe all others in ambition of honour, credit, and eftimation, whence

it is they cannot indure to behold the Dominicans to exceed them in any preferment.

Now it is that by the Laws of Arragon and theKingdome of Valencia, the Kings of

Spain are tied to have a Dominican Fryer for their Confeifor or gholtly father
;
which

could but the Jefuites obtain, how would they thea rule and govern Spain and the

Kings heart.? But though they could never yet prevail to alter this eftabliihed law, yet

have they prevailed now lately fo that Antonio de Sotonuyor the King oiSpains Confef-

for íhould lie at reft in theCourtof Madrid, with a penlion and dry title onlj-

and that Florencia that grand Statift íhould be ConfeiTbr to the Count of Olivares, the

Royall Iífue, the Quecn^and íhould hear the Kings conftillons oftner then his chofen

andele&ed Confeflbr Sotomajpr. Secondly,the Dominicans as firft Authors of theln-

quiiition (which they prove from their Maityr Peter of Verona^) ftili enjoy the higheft

places of that Court, which is a wofull fight to the Jefuites to fee their Religion af-

faires handled, their Church kept pure from what they call herefy by any bat them-

felves. O had they ( as they have often itrived for it ) in their hands the judicature

of that tribu nail, howihould all Dominicans,nay all forts of Prei (Is but their own,
preíéntly by them be branded with herefy? Thirdly^ in Rome there is an other prefer-

ment fucceflively due to Dominican8,from the time of Vominicuf dt Guzman founder

of that Religion,to wit,to be magifler Sacri Palatu¿he Popes Palace maftcr,inftituted to

this purpoic that about him there may be fome learned Divine ( for commonly the

Popes are more Statiftsjand Canonifts^then Divines ) to read a daily lecture of Divinity

to fuch as will be inftru&ed therein,and to refolve the Pope himfelfeof whatfoever dif-

ficult points in Divinity may be queftioned. This is the Dominicans due with a penil-

ón to maintain Coach and fervants within the Palace of St- Peter. Which the Jefuites

have often by favour and cunning Jefuiticall trickes endeavoured to bereave the Domi-
nicans of; but proving labour in vain, they continue ftill in their unplacable enmity

and hatred againft them. And thus you fee the fountaines of their ftrife; which as

here in Europe hath been well feen, fo hath this contentious fire overpowered the fire of
their zeal of foules in the Eafi and Jfeft'India'i', and the wealth and riches of thoie

Countries, the ambition of honor in their Gofpel function hath more powerfully

drawn them thither,then(what they pretend)the converfion ofa barbarous and idola»

troasnation.This was well publifhed to the view of the whole world by a moft infa-

mous libel which in the year 1 626. fryer Digs dtCoUiado a miffioRary Fryer in Philippi-

ne and Japan let out of the unheard ofpaffages and proceedings ofthe Jefuites in thoie

Eajiern parts. At that time the Jefuites pretended that million to therofelves oily , and
petitioned the King oí Spain, that only they might go thither to preach, having been

the firft plantation oíFrancifcM Xavier, and fince continued fucceftively by their

Preifts. To this purpofe they remembred the King of the great charges he was at in

fendingfo many Fryersand maintaining them there-, all which íhould be iaved,might

they only have free ingreife into thole Kingdomes. All which charges they offered

themfelves to beare , and further to bring up the Indians in the true faith , to inft ruft

them and civilize them, to teach them all liberall icienees , and to perfect them in mu-
ikkandallmuficall inftruments, and in fencing, dancing, vaulting, painting and what-
foever els might make them a compleat, and civill people. But againft all this was ob-

jected by Dugo Coüiadoythit notzeal only andcharity moved them to thisorfer,but their

ambition and covctouihefle, which would foon be feen in their encroaching upon the

iilly and (imple Indians wealth, bringing inftances of many thoufand pounds which
they had Iqueczed from the poorc Barbarians in the lilands of Philippine • And that

their entring into Japan was more to enrich themfelves, then to convert the Japonians

toChriftianilme; that whenfocver they entred into theKingdome they conveyed from
Manila whole (hips laden with the richeft commodities of thofe Iflandsj that their tra-

ding was beyond all other M«rchants trading, their Bench for exchange mony farre

more accuitomed then any other whither for China, for Japan,for Ptrn and MtXico-y
and that thcVicctoy himiclfcmadeufeof none other, but theirs. That to keep out

all other orders out ofJapan, they had ingratiated theraielvcsfo farre, under pretence

of

—
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of trading, into the Empcrours favour by gifts of Watches, Clocks, Dials, Lockes,

and Cabinets, and fuch like prefents of moft curious and artificial! Workmanihip,that

they had got tree acceiic to his Court, and counielled him to beware of Fryers, which
cunningly crept into his Kingodme to preach a new law» perfwadinghim by rigorous

fearch and enquiries to rcot them ounthuspolitickly for their own ends hindering the

increaieof Chriftianiimeby any meansor inftruments iave themfelves; and blinding

the Emperors eyes with their cunning iniinuations,that he might not ice in them,wbac

tneydelired he might difcover in others, that they might appear in ftieep skins, and

others clothed with wolves skins; andfo the Fryers might have little heart to trade,

but enough to doe to fave themfelves from the ftormy persecution
¡,

whilft they freely

might enjoy the liberty of rich trading. This brand upon thefe cunning foxes was
commanded to be printed, thankes given to*DiegoCoUiado for diicovering to the Eftate

their crafty proceedings,with not a few tenents maintained by them in Japan even a-

gainft their owne Soveraigne j a fat Bäihoprick was offered to the Fryer, which he refu-

sing, commiifion was given unto him for the railing of forty Fryers oat of Spam , and

the conducing of them to the Iflands of fbilippinas, and thatitfhoold be free for all

Preifts and Fryers, as well as Jefuites,to pafle to thofe parts for the preaching of Chrift

and the extending ofChriftianifme among the Heathens and Barbarians. O that this

mydifcovery made to E¡s¿/Wof thofe diflembling and falfePreifts, would make us

wife to know and diicover under the afhes of their pretended Religion, the fire of ftrife

and contention which they kindle in Kingdomes, and to rake up that covetoufneflé*

which we may eaiily find in them
5
tending to the ruine of many fair eftates,and to the

temporall and fpirituall danger of this our flouriihing Kingdome

!

CHAP. III.

Shewing the manner of the Mijfions of Fryers and Jefnites to the

India's.

All the Kingdomes of America, that have been conquered by the King! of Spaing

are divided as into feverall temporall governments 3 fo into feverall fpirituall jurif-

di&ions, under the name oí Provinces, belonging unto feverall religious Orders, aad

their Provincials. Thefe though ib farrediftant from Europe, yet live with a depen-

dency and fubordination unto theCourt of Rmit, and are bound to (end thither a

ftrict account and relation ©f what moft remarkable pafläges and fuccefíés happen

there, as alfo what want of Preacherá there is in every íéverall Prevince. Which is to

be performed in this manner. Every religious Order ( except the jefuites and Domi-

nicans, wfoofe Generall continueth till death, unleiTe a Cardinals cap be beftowed

upon him) maketh ele&ion of one of the fame order to be the head Roler, or( as

they call hira)Generall overall ihofe of the fame profefiion every fixth year.The fubje&s

unto this Generall which aredifperfed in Italy* Germany,Flanders
y
France, Spain, JEafi

and Wtjt-lndia's are divided into fundry Provinces,as in Spain there is one Province of

Andaluzia, another of Cafilia nueva, new Caftile, another of Capita vieia, old

Caftile, another of Valencia , another of Arrogo*, of Murcia, of Catalonia ; So

likewifein America there is the Province of Mexieo,oi Mechoacan,oiGuaxaca,of Chi-

apa and Guatemala, oí Camayagua, Nicaragua! and the like. Every Province of thefe

hath a head named the Provincial! j chofenby the chief of the Province every three

years; which election is called a Provincial Chapter,and the former a General! Chap-

ter,which alfo is allotted to be in fome chiefCity,commonly in Italy,France, or Spain.

When the Provinciall Chapter is kept,then by the confent of all that meet in it Is there

one named by name of Procurator or Diffinitor, who is to goe in the name of the

whole Province to the next election of the Generall, and there to demand fuch things

as his Province fhall think fit, and to give an account of the ftate of the Province from

whence he is fent, Thus from the IFefl-lndia's are feat Procurators, who commonly

are the bsft prizes the Holland Qalps meet with, for that they carry with them great

wealth, and gifts to the Generalls, to the Popes and Cardinals and Nobles io Spaing

as bribes to facilitate whatsoever juft or unjuft , right or wrong they are to demand.

Among other bufirieíles their charge is this, to make kaown the great want of labo-

rer*
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rers incheaboundant and picntitull harvcit of the India's (though not all Provinces

demand Preachers from Spain , as I will ihew hereafter) and to delire a number of

thirty or forty young Preift?, who may be fit for any Indian language and to iuccetd the

old Itanders.

The Order of the Province being read to the Generall, or hisGenerali Chapter,tnen

are Letters Patents granted ur.to this Procurator from the Generally naming him his

Vicar Generall for iuch a Province, and declaring his iufheiency and wordy parts,

(though none at all in him, as I have beene witnefTe of tome) the great paineshee

hath taken in the nevv planted Indism Church, and how fit hec hath been judged to

convey to thofe parts, a Million of iuch as ihail voluntarily offer themfelves for the pro-

pagation ofChriliiinityamongft thole Barbarians. Then the tauny IndiauFryer be-

ing well let out with highCommendationSjand fairly painted with flattering Elogies,

preíents thefe his Patents (and with them peradventurea little ucdgeofGofd, aBox

ofPcarles, fome Rubies or Diamonds, aCheft ofCochinill,orSugar,with fomeboxes

of curious Chocolatte, cr ibme feather works of Mtckoacan> fome fmall fruits of his

great paines and labour) tothcPope- who for his firft reward gives him his Toe and

Pantofie to kifle, feconding this honour whh a joy full ccuntenar ce to behold an A-

poftle, judging him worthy ofthebeft ofthe Indian wealth, and r is foule peradventure

fit foi the title ofa Saint 5 This complacency in the gift and the giver, breeds imme-

diately a tnetw proprim in his HolioefTe to grant a Bull with a degree of the Popes

Comrniflary, wherein thispooreMe< dicant Fryer is inabled to runne over all the

Cloifters of his ProfelTion in Spain, to gather up his thirty or forty yong Preachers/

Who for their better encouragement areat their firft lifting by the Popes Authority ab-

Có[vedéiculpa&*p£na>from *Wñnvíe9 and from their Purgatory and Hell due unto it,

by a plenary Indulgence. And whofoever ihail oppofe,or any way difcourage this Popes

CommiiTary,or thofe that are or would be lifted by him, are ipfofaPo excommunicated

with an Anathem referved only to this CommiiTary or his Holinefs himitlf.O what isit

to fee, when fuch a Commiflaries coming is knowen,how the young birds, that as in

Cages are (hut up within the walls ofaCloifter, leap and cheriih themfelves With hopes

of liberty > What is it to ice difordered Fryers, who for their mifdemeanours, and

leaping over their Cloifter wals in the night to find out their wanton harlots, have

beenimprifoned, now rejoyce at the coming of a Popes Comrniflary, and Plenary

Indulgencejfrcfing them from finnes pait, and fitting them for the Converfion of fouls,

though there one be not averted from their Harlor,aor as yet truly and unfainedly con-

verted to the love of God? True it is, I have kowne fome that have written their

names in the lift of Indian Mijfidnariej, men of fober life and Convention, moved

onely with a blind zeale of encreafing the Popifh Pveligion : yet I dare lay and confi-

dently print this truth without wronging the Church of Rome, that of thirty or forty

which in fuch occaiions are commonly tranfported to the India's, the three parts of

them arc Fryers of leud lives, weary of their retired Gloilter lives , who have beene

puniíhed often by their Superiours for their wilfull back-fliding from that obedience

which they formerly vowed h or for the breach of their poverty inclofely retaining

money by them to Card and Dice, of which fort I could here namely infert a long

and tedious Catalogue 5 or laftly fuch, who have beenimprifoned for violating their

vow of chaflity with leud and lafcivious women, either by fecret flight from their

Cloiiters; or by publike Apoftatiiing from their Order, andcloathing themfelves in

Lay-meni Apparell, to run about the fafer with their wicked Concubines. Of which

ibrt it was my chance to bee acquainted with one Fryer lobnNavarro a Francifcan in

theCityof Guatemala, who after hee had in fecular apparell enjoyed the leud com-

pany ofone Amaryllis a famous Woman player in S/uiwforthe ípace of a year, fear-

ing at lafthec might bee difcovered, lifted himfelfeina Million to Guatemala, the year

1632, there hopingto enjoy with morellberty and leffe feareof puniihmentany luft-

full or carnfuli objeft. Liberty ,in a word, ander the Cloak of Piety and Converfion

ofSoules,itis, that drawesib many Fryers ( and commonly the younger fort) to

thofe remote American parts • whereafter they have learned fome Indian language,

they are licenced with a Parifh Charge to live alone out of thefightof a watching

Prior or Supcricur, out ofthe bounds and compaiTc of Cloiller walls , and .authori-

zed to keep houfe by themfelves, and to finger as many Spanifh Patacones, as their

wits device i-rulkcach them tofqucezcout of the newly Converted Indians wcalth.This

liberty
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liberty they could neverinjoy in Spain^nd this libetty is the Midwife of fo many foule"
falls of wicked Fryers in thofe parts. For the prefentonely , I ihall retarn again to my
Fryer lobn Navarro who at his comming to GnjtemalajDUng made for his wit and Jear-
ningjMalter and Readerof Divinity, and much elkemed of for his acute Preaching, a-
mongmany others got the eftiniation and love ofa chief Gentlewoman

, (ghtofemeleft
imbuta rectus firvahit odoremjefta diu)who continued in Navarro his heart the former fent
of theunchaft love of Amaryllis^ fofar that the Fryer being blinded and wounded with
Cupids Arrow (ticking in his heart,ran headlong to quench his luftfuJI thirft upon St.

Jamej his day, íótf.for better memory ofthe Tragical eventfbeing the Spaniards com»
mon Advocate,and fpeciall Patron ofthat City,narned St.Jago de Guatemah^)whcre du-
el Mars oppreifing Venus in her wanton Ads, the injured husband afting Marsfr find-
ing NavarroCupids page faluting his Venus upon her bed, drew his fword, cucting tfce

Fryer firft in the head and faeejwhoftrugling with death,arid purchafing his life with a
(wife and nimble flight to a Garden, where his own brother a Fryer of the fame Order
& Pander to that foul aft, entertained the Motherlefle children; for the husband having
miffed his tatall blow (willingly as fome imagined , or unwillingly as others judged )
in the Fryers heart, wilfully laid it in the throat of his unchait Wife3fcarce leaving way
for breath to make a fpeedy ConfeiTion of her linne to Navarro his Brother

5 who ten-
dring her foule as much as his Brother had tendred her bodyabfolved her from her
finne, finding fignes, though no uttering fpeech of Repentance , while the murderer
fled, and the murdered lay in the doore of her houfe for a fad obje& to all, that imme-
diately flocked thither to ieethat bloody Tragedy. The Wife being the fame day buried,
the Husband being retired to a ciofe Sanftuary, Navarre was carried to his Convent to
bee cured; and after his Cure Was baniihed that Country; whom two yeares after
it was mychancetomeet in Cartagena returning to Spain with his fcard face, bearing
the markeofhislafciviouslife, and ofthat liberty which hee had injoyed in America.
Such are the fruits of thezeale ofthofe wretches, who upbraid our Church and Ivliai-
fters for want of zeale to labour in the Converfion of Infidels. Who when they ar-
rive to thofe parts, are entertained with ringing ofBells, with founding ofTrumpets
moft part of the way as they travaile,and as Apoftles are received by the 2»<&r»/,thougfe
foon like Judas they fall from their calling, andforpleafereand covetoufnefie fell a-
way Chriit from their Soules. Englandm&y here learn to beware of fach Converters

,

who are daily by name of MhTionaries fent hither by the Pope to preach among us Po-
pery . but like Navarro come to feed and cherifti their wanton Iutts,as I could give ma-
ny inftances, might I not be cenfii red for long digreifions in mingling Englifti Hiftories
with my American Travail es.

9

CHAP. IV,

Shewing to what Provinces of the Eafi andWeft India's belonging to the Crown
of Caftilia we fent Mifions of Fryers and Iefuites. AndffccuUj of the
Mffionfent in the yeare 1 6z 5

.

IN all the Dominions ofthe King ofSpain in America^ there are two forts ofSpaniards
more oppotite one to another then in Europe the Spaniard is oppoiite to the French,

or to the Hollander, or to the Portingall ; To wit, they that are born in any parts of
tf/wi/i and goe thither, and they that are borne' there of Spaniih parents, whom the
Spaniards,to diftinguimthem from themíelves, tsrmtGMiJj

3
fignifying the Natives

of that Countrey. This hatred is fo great, that Idare fay, nothing might] bee more
advantagious then this, to any other Nation that would conquer America. And no-
thing more eanJy gained, then the Wilsand affections ofthe Natives of the Country,
to joyne with any other Nation to free and refcue them felves from that fubjeftion, or
kind of flavery, which they fuffer under the hard ufage of the Spaniards , arid their
partiall Government and juftke toward chem, and thofe that come from Spain. This
|s fo grievous to the pooreCriolio's or Natives, that my felfe have often heard them
fay9 They would rather bee fubjeft to any other Prince, nay to the Hollanders* then

to
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aiiU othcis wiib-
co iheSpmiardsy if chcy thuu¿ht they might enjoy their Religion

/

ingthc Hollanders, when they tookc 7 ruxiüio in Hondura, had Hayed inuandentred

fu! ther into the land, they fhould have been welcome to them . and that the Religion

they enjoyed with ib much flavery, was nothing fweet unto them. Thjsmortall ha-

tred betwixt thefe two forts of Spaniards, made the Criolio's (o ready to )oyn againft

the Mi- queiT: ot" Ctines Viceroy of Mexico, in the tumult and mutiny oi that City,

wherein they cleaving to Vo+Áonfi ¿t Ztrna , the Arch-Eilhop caufed the Viceroy to

tfcapefor his life by night, and would then havcutteily reoted out the Spaniih Go-

vjrnmcnc, had not lome Preifts dinwaded i hem from itj butot this I (hall (peak more

llreely hereafter. Thecaufeof this deadly hatrrd hath proceeded from a jealcuüe

which the Spaniards have ever had of the Criolio'?, that they would tains withdraw

thcmfelves firftfrom thecommcrce with Spain, and fecondly, from the Government

which is laid upon them • which is fuch, that the Criolio's mull be aiwaics under,

andafubjea, alwaies governed, but fcarce any a Gov.rnour. Never yet was there

feen any Criolio made Viceroy of Mixico, or Peru; or Prefident ot Guatemala, or

Santafe, orS. Domingo-, or Governour of Tucata», Cartagena, Havana
;
or A.caldt

Mayor ( as they CilUhem ) of Seconnjco, Chupa, San Salvador, and fuch like places

of credit. So likewife in the Courts of Chancery, as 8* Doming*, Mexico, Guate-

mala Lima, and the reft, where commonly there are Six, called Oydorts and one ft-

(cal Vcarce oneof them to befound a Criolio, or native of the Ccuntrey 5 though

there be among them thofc that defcended of the chief Conquerors in Lima and Pe-

rn the Vízanos, inMoíicoand Guaxaca the houfcof the MarqueíTe EW/ Valle, Fe- di-

ñando Cortes hisSuccetfors, others of the houfe of Giro», other* of the houfe of Alu»

arado, others of the Gufmanes, finally many of thechiefefthoufesof Spam h
yet none

of thefe ever preferred to any dignity. And not onely thus are they kept from offices,

but daily affronted by the Spaniards as uncapable ofany Government,and termed halfe

Indians by them. . ..

Which generall contempt hath alfo fpread it fel e in the Church, where no Criolio

Preift is fcarce ever preferred to be a Bimop,or Canon in a Cathredall Church, but all

fuch aseóme from Spain.So likewife in the religious orders they have many years indea-

vorcd to keep uDder and fupprefs fuch as have bin admitted to their orders ofthe natives

oftheCountrey, left the number of them ihould prevail againihhofe that ara brought

from Spain^hcy have been very nice in choofingofthem 3& though they have bee» for-

ced to admit offome,yet ftil the Provincials.the Priors,and all Superiors have been Spa-

niards born in Spain. Till now lately fome Provinces have got the upper hand andpre-

vailcd againft the Sp miatdsjk have fo filled their cloifters with Criolio's or natives,ihac

they have utterly refufed to admit the fupplies of Spanifl Millions which formerly were

fent unto them, and till this day are fent to others.!n the Province of Mexico there are

Dominicans.FrancifcanSjAuguftines.Carmelites^Jercenarians, and Jcfuites, whereof

thejefuitcsand Carmelites only ro this day prevail againft Criolio^bringing every two

or three years Millions from Spain. The laft Million that was fent to the Mercenaria ns

was the year 1625. and then was the oppoiition fuch between that Million and the

Criolio's, thatintheeleÄicnof the next Provincial! in their Cloifter of Mexico, the

Fryers drew knives one againft another,and were like to kill c2ch other, had not the

Viceroy gone to thcirCloifttr to make peace, and impriibn fome of them. Yet at

laftby the multitude of voices the native partly prevailec
4
, and till this day haveex-

empted themfelves from S/m»# Millions, alleadging (as others have done ) that they

have Fryers enough in their Cloifters,and need none to be fent them from Spain • fub-

mittingthemleivesto the Pope, andprefentingto himasftately gifts as c\tv Spaniards

did before them. In theProvince ot Guaxaca none admit of Milfionaries from Spain-,

true itisthc Dominicans arebut newly fubdued by the Criolian party
;
and as yet are

ft.onglyplcading.it Rome for Stanijb Fryer?, alleadging that the gloiy and Iulhe of

their Religion hath been much blurred lince the non-admittance of iurplks of

their zealobsCompatriotf. The Provinceof Guatemala, (which is of a large extent

)

containing Guatemala, Cb-apa, the Zoques, paitof Tabafa thcZddai^s, the Sacaptt-

las, thefVd Pji,alliliecoaftlyingtotheSouthfea5wc/^.vff7««i and So;onnfco,Ctm*y*

aona, hondura*, S4 Salvador,Nicar.:£Hj }
haih in it thefe orders chiefly , Dominicans,

Frarkiicahf, Auiufline*, (who a re ii ¡h ¡eft to Mexico be ¡tig one po ore Cloifter in Gua-

temala *) Jcfuites alio in Guatemala fubjeft to thegovcrment of Mexico and Mccenarians;

whereof
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whereof the three orders of Dominicans, Francifcans, and Merccnarians , are the
only Preachers and pariih Preifts throughout all the forenamed Provinces. And thefe

#

three Orders have ítül kept under the Criolian party, never as yet fuffering any of them
to be Provincial!, bringing every two or three years fome one year and fome another,,

Millions of Fryers from Spain to maintain and keep up their fa¿Hon again it the Crio-
lians.The Provinces ofPtru being morediltantfrom Spain,znd hard to come to by iea,

have no Millions íént unto them.There are of the moft Romiih religious orders,yet the

chiefare Domiaicans.and they all livs above their vow ofpoverty^bounding in wealthy

riot
5
liberty and plealurcs. IntheKingdomeof Nuevo rein» de Granada, and Cartagena,

Santa fee^Sarinas, Papayan^nd the government of ¿"/.Marcare Dominicans^ Jefukes,
Francifcáns3Carmelitc;s,AuguíHnes and Mercenai ians^whercof the Dominicans, Jefu-
ites an^i Francifcanstill this day admit of Millions from Spain.Thclñand of Cuba, Ja-
maicana Margarita, Puerto rico, all are fubjeftto the head Provinciall ofSanto Uomixgo,
being Dominicans, Jefuites, and FrancifcanSjand have all now and then Millions from
Spain. Tucafan hath in it onl} Francifcans, who live moft richly and plentifully .and
ftrongly uphold the Spamjh < acVion with European Mlfíiom:Mecboacan belongeth to the
UWexkan Fryers, and is in the fame condition as was. faid before of Mexico, Thus have
I briefly run over all America that pertains to the Crown oiCafiiliaifbr the Eaft-lndia's

they belong to the Crown of PortingaW and BrajiS, as firft difcovered and poifeiled by
the PortingaBs, and now doubtlefle are fubjeel; to King hhn, the new King of Portia*

gall. Yet the Iflands of Philippines are iubjeft to theKing of Spain,- and there are Do-
minicanSjFrancifcans^uguftinesyind Jefuites,all which lie ftill in wait in Manila the
Metropolitan City, for fomefure (hipping to lapan, to convert that Kingdome. And
though they admit of fome few Crioli'os among them-, efpecially fome of their Con-
verts of China and lapan-, yet their chief number and ftrength is of Spanilh Miflio-

naries, who are more frequently conveyed thither then to the parts afore-mentioned
of America. Firft they are lent in the ihips that are bound for NuevaEfpana and Mex-
ico • and after they have refted two or.three moneths in Mexico , they are ient to Aca*
pnlco,\y\n% on the Mar delZur,there they are Slipped in two great Caracks which year-

ly go and come richly laden with China^lapan, and all Eajl-lndia ware from Manila to
Aeapulco to enrich Mexico with farre greater riches then any are ient by the North fea

from Spain, Thevoiage from Acapulco thither, is longer then from Spain to Mexico^

and eaiy and pleaiant, though the return is farre longer and moft dangerous. The
year of our Lord 1625. there were four Millions fent- the one of Francifcans to Juca*

tan, the other of Mercenarians to Mexico, the other two of Dominicans and Jeiuites

to Philippine, At which time it was my fortune to refide among the Domir icans in

Xerez in Andaluzia. The Popes Commiflary for that Million was Fryer Matheo de la

Villa, who having a GommiíTion for thirty and having gathered ibme 24 of them
about Cajlilia and Madrid, ient them by degrees well ftored with mony to Calts

y
to take

upa convenient lodging for himíélfe and the reft of his crew, till the time of the iet*

ting forth of the Indian Fleet. This Commiflary named one Fryer Antonio Calvo to be

his fubftkute, and to vifit the Cloifters of Andalucía lying in hisway
;
namely Cordo-

va9 SeviU, S*' Lucar, and Xerez, to try if out of them he could make up his compleat

ntim|beróf thirty, which was after fully compleated. About the end of Mjj came
this worthy Calvo to Xere&,and in his Company one Antonio Mekndez ot the Colledge

of $* Gregory in VaUadolid, with whom I had formerly neeracquaintar.ee. This
Melendez greatly rejoyced when he had found mee

;
and being well ftocked with India»

Patacones, the firft night of his coming invited me to his chamber to a ftately fupper.

The good Xerez Sack which was not fpared, let my friend infucha heat oí zeale of
converting laponians

3
that all his talke was of thoie parts never yet ieen, and at leaft

fix thoitfand leagues diftant. Bacchus metamorphofed him from a Divine into a

Orator
5and made him a Cicero in parts of Rhetoricail eloquence. Nothing was omit-

ted that might exhort mee to joyne with him in that fun&ion, which he thought was
Apoftolicall. Nemo Tropketa in patriafea,w&$ a great argument with him; fometimeg

he propounded Martyrdome for the Gofpel fake, and the glory aher it, to have hia

life and death printed , and ofpoore Fryer Antony a Clothiers fon of Servia to bee

ftiled S*' Anthony by the Pope, and made collateral! with the A pottles in heavenj thus

did Bacchus make him ambitious of honor upon the earth, and preferrement in hea»

ven. Bat when he thought this Rhetoricke had not prevailed^ then would he aft a

Mids
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Midx and Ct£W , fancying the Indifi paved with tiles of gold and iilver, the Itones

to be Pearls, Rubies, and Diamonds, the trees to bee hung with clullers of nutmegs

bigger then the cluftersof grapes of Canaan, the fields to be planted with Sugar Cane?,

which fnould lb fweeten theC£jce/j/f*,that it ibou'd tarre exceed the milke and hony

of the land of promife; the iilkes of China hee conceited fo common , that the

failes of the (hips were nothing elfe j finally he dreamed of Midx happincife, thac

ivhatfoever he touched fhould be turned to golcl:Thus did Xere*. Nectar make my friend

and mortified Fryer, a covetous worldling. And yet from a rich covetous Merchant

aliditlrapehinitoa Courtier in pleafures; fancying &c Philippine tobe the Eden
,

where ivaa all joy without tearcs, mirth without fadneife, laughing without forrow,

comfort without griefe, plenty without want,no not of Evrs for Adams^ excepted only

that in it mould be no forbidden fruit, but all lawful! for the tatte and fweerning oft he

palate ; and as Adam would have been as God, fo conceited Mekndtz himfelfc a God
in thatEdr»; whom travelling, Indian Waites and tiumpets íhould accompany; and

to whom, entringinto any Town, nofegaies Ihould be piefentcd, flowers and boughes

ihould be ftrowed in Jiis way. Arches ihould be erected to ride underJBtls for joy fhould

be rung, and Indian knees for duty 8c homagers toaGod,(hould be bowed to the very

ground. From this inducing argument, and reprefentation of aParadife, he fell into

aftrongRhetoricallpoint of curiofitvending out a tree of knowledge, anda Philo-

sophical! máxime, ]mnis homo naturaliterfare defi'derat^ man naturally inclines to know
more and more 5 which knowledge he fancied could be no where more furniihed with

rare curiofities then in thofe parts 5 for there ihould the (3 old and Silver, which here

are fingcred,in their growth in the bowels of the earth be known; there ihould the

pepper be known in its feafon, the nutmeg and Clove, the Cinnamon as a rine or bark

on a tree; the faihioning of the Sugar from a green growing Cane into a loaf; the

ftrangemapingtheGotó/Vfroma worme tofo rich a Scarlet die; the changing of the

ItnU which is but graflc with ftalke and leaves int® an Indigo black dye^íhould be taught

and learned; and without much labour thus ihould our ignorance be initrufted with

various and fundry curiofities ofknowledge and underihnding. Finally, though Xt-

rtz liquor ( grapes bewitching tears ) had put this bewitching eloquence into my An'

tonies brain ) yet he doubted not to preferre before i t his wine of Philippine
, grow-

ing on tall and high trees of Ccw, wherein he longed to drinke a Spaniíh Brindis in my
company to all his friends remaining behind in Spain. Who would net bee moved by
thefe his arguments to follow him, and his Calvo, or ball pated Superiour/* Thus flip-

per being ended my Melendez denied to know how my heart flood affe&ed to his jour-

ney; and breaking out into a Vito a Vies with his converting zeal,he fwore he ihoulc]

have no quiet nights reft untill he were fully fatisfied of my rciolution to accompany

him. And having learned the Poets expreffiou, Quid non morUliapeUora cogU , Auri Ju-

erafames ? he offered unto me halfe a dozen of Spaniíh piftols, aíTiiring me that I ihould

want nothing,and that the next morning Calvo ihould furniihme with whatfoever mo-
nies I needed,for to buy things neceifary for the comfort ofib long and tedious a joHr-

ny.To whom I aniwered,fuddain refolutions might bring future griefand forrow,and

ihatl ihould that night lye down and takecouniell with my pillow, affuring him that

for his iakc I would doc much, and that if 1 refolved to goe,my refolution ihould draw
on another friend of mine, an IriíhFryer, named Ihomx Velan, Thus tooke I my
leaveof my Melewdez, and retired my felf to my chamber and bed, which thatnighc

was no place of repofeandrelt to meas formerly it had been. I mult needs fay Mtlendez

his arguments, though moil of them moved me not
5
yet the opportunity offered mc

to hide my felffrom all ijghtand knowledge of my deareft friends, ftirred tip in me a

ferious thought of an angry and harfh letter, which not long before I had received out

of England from mine own father, íignifying untóme the difpleafureof moft of my
friends and kindred, and his own grievous indignation again it me, tor that having

fpentfo much money in training mc up to learning, I had not only utreily rtfuied to

be of the jciuites Order ( which was his only hope?J but had proved in my affeflions

a deadly foe andenemy unto them. And that he would have th ought his money better

fpcnr, if I had been a Scullion in a Collcdi-c of Jdfbites, then it 1 ihould

prove- a General! of the Order of Dominican! 5 that 1 ileulei never think to

be welcome to my Brothers nor kindred in YngUr.d^ tier to him 5 that 1 ihould not cx-

i'tft ever more to hcarc from him, nci dart to ice him it e?Cf 1 lUiur.edtoiwg/Wjbut

expe&
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cxpcft that he would fet upon mee even Jefuites , wheira I had deierted and oppofed*
to chace mee out ofmy Country . that Hailing houfe though hee had loft it with much
mopemeanesfbrhis Religion during his life; yet with the confent of my EJdeft Bro-
ther (noto Governour ofQxfvrd> and MaiTe-founder in that our Famous Univerfity )
bee would fell it away ; that neither from the Eitate, or money made of it , I might
injoy a childs part due unto mee. Thefe reafons ftole that nights reft from my body ,
and fleep from my eyes, teares keeping them unclofed and open,Ieft Cynthia's black and
mourning Mantle mould offer to cover, clofe and ihuc them. To this Letters confedera-

tion was joy ned a ftrong oppofirion,which ferious Studies & ripenefle ofLearning,with
a carefull difcullion offorae Schoole- points and Gontroverfies had bred in mee againft
fome chiefofthe Popifti Tenents. Well could I have wiihed to havecome toEngland^
there to fatisfie and eafemy troubled Confcicnce- well confidered F, that if I flayed iri

SpainfNhcn my Studies were compleatly finished, the Dominicans with a Popei Man-
damus would lend me home for a Miflionary to my Country.But then well confidered I
the fight ofa wrathfull Father,the power of a furious Brother a ColoneII,who (as now
landed in England to fearch me out,and do me mifchiei)then,when Ztphrym with a plea-?

iantgale feconded his Popiihzeale,might violently aflfault mee. Well confidered I the
increafed rout and rabie of both their great friends, the Jefuites, who what with Cour?
friends power, what with fubtiJc plots and Policies would foone and eafily hunt me out
of England. Laftly, well confidered I my Mekndez his laft inducing Argument of
the increaie of knowledge naturall by the infight ofrich America and flourilhing AJia,
and ofknowledge ipirituall by a long contemplation ofthat new planted Church,and
of thofe Church Planters lives and Conventions. Wherefore after a whole nights
ftrife and

I
inward debate, as the glorious Planet began to baniíh nights difmall horror ,

rifing with abright and cheerefull countenance, rofe in my njinde a firme and fetled re*
folutionto vifit America^ and there to abide till fuch time as Death mould furprife my
angry Father, Ignatius Loiola his devoted Mecaenas, and till I might there gain out of
TotofioiSacateeas treafure that might Countcrpoife that Childs part, which for de-:

teftingthe foure Cornered Cap$ and black Coat of Jefuites, my Father haddeprivecj
mee of. So in recompence ofthe Supper which my friend Anthony had bellowed up?
on mee, I gave him a moft pleafing breakfaft by difcovering unto him my purppfe and
refolution to acompany him in hi? long and Navall journey. And at noon I feafted him
with a dinner ofone diih more then his breakfaft, to wit, the company álfo of my
Irifh friend 1bomas Ve kon- After dinner wee both were prefented to Calvo the bald pate
Superiour ; who immediately imbraced as, promiied to us many curtefies iii the way,
read unto us a Memorandum of what dainties he had provided for us,what varieties of
fiihand fleftb how many Sheep, how many Gammons of Bacon, how many fat Hens,
how many Hogs, how many barrels oí white Bisket, how many Jars of wine of Cajkl*
la, what ftore of Rice, Figs, Olives, Capars, Rayims3 Lemmons, fweetand ibwre
Oranges, Pomegranates, Comfits, Preferves, Conierves and all forts ofPortingall fweet
meates 5 hee flattered us that hee would make us Matters ofArts,and of Divinity in Ma-
nila • then opened hee his purfe, and freely gave us to fpend that day in Xerez , and to
buy what molt we hada mind to, and to carry us to Calés ; Laftly hee opened his

hands to beftow upon us the holy Fathers Benediétion, that no mifchiefe might befall

usinourway
;

I expe&ed ibme Reliqueornaileof his great .toe, orone of his velvet

Pantofles tokitf^But perad venture with frequent kifTing through Italy and all Cafiilia it

was even worn thredbare. Much were wee frowned atby the Dominicans our chiefeil

friends ofXerezJbut the liberty which with A4dende% weinjoyed that day about the City
ofXerez tooke from us all fad tboughts,which Co fuddaine a departure from our friend?

might have cauied in us. And Calvo much fearing that the love óf lome Nuns ( too
powerfull withSpaniib FryersJ mightyet keep üs back frompurfuing our purpofed
journey

_j
with cunning policy pétfwaded usto depart from Xerez the next morning.

Which willingly wée performed in company of Adekndez and another Spanifti Fryer
of that City (leaving our Chefts andBookes to Qslvo to fend after us^ and that day
Wee travailed like Spaniih Dons upon our little Eoricoes, ©r Afies towards Puerta ¿
Santa Maria

i
taking in our way that ftately Convent of Cartufians , and the River of

Gmdiktbe, the former Poets River of oblivion , tailing of the fruits of thole Elyfiaii

fields and Gardens and drinking of Guadaletfot Cryftall Streams,that ib perpetual! ob-
*

íiyion might blind and coyer alkhofe Abftraftive Specks which the intuitive know-

8 té%f
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ledge of Spains and Xerezes pleafant objefts had deeply ftamped in our thoughts and

hearti. At evening wee came to that Tuerto fo famous for harbouring Spains chiefGallies,

and at that úmc?>on Frederiquede 1olede
h
whohearing of the arrivall of foure Indian

Apoftles, would notloofe thatoccafion offome Soulc-Sanäification (which he thought

might bee his purcaaíé) by entertaining us that night at Supper. The Town thought

their Streets blelTcd with our walking in them, and wiihed they might injoy fome Re-

liques from us, whom they beheld as appointed to Martyrdome forChriftand Anti-

chriits fake together; the Galley llaves itrived who ihould found their Waits and Trum-

pets mod joyfully* 7)on Frederique fpared no coft in Fifh and Flefti that night , doubting

not but that receiving foure Proph-ts, hec ihould receive a fourefold reward hereafter.

Supp:r being ended, wee were by 'Don Frederique his Gentlemen conveyed to the Cloi-

fter ofthe Minims appointed by VonFredcriqjte to lodge us that night, who to (hew

their brotherly love waihed our feet, and fo recommended us to quiet and peaceable

reft . The next morning after a irately breakfaft beftowed upon us by thofe poor Men-

dicant Fryers,a boat was prepared for us and Von Frederique his Gentlemen to wait on

us, and to convey us to Cales. Where wee found out our fellow Apottles , and the

Popes CommilTary Fryer LMatbewVelaViila^ who welcomed us with Romes Indul-

gences, a culpa & a pana, and withaflouriihing Table ftored with Fifh and Reft for

dinner. There wee continued in daily honour and eftimation , enjoying the fights

molt pleafant which Cales both by Sea and Land could afford untou?, untill the time

ofthe Fleets departing. Which when it drew neere, our Grand Apoftle Fryer Mathew

DelaVilla, (whom wee thought burned with zeal of Martyrdome) tooke his leave of

us; mewing us the Popes Commiflion to nominate in his place whom hee lilt, and

naming bald Cube for Superiour , returning himfelfe to Madrid with more delire to

enjoy a Bifhoprick in Spain (as wee underftood) then to facrifice his life in Japan. His

departure caufed a Mutiny among us, and cooled che fpirit oftwo of our Miifionaries

,

who privily fled from us. The reft were pleafed with honeft Calvo, for that hee was a

fimple and ignorant old man, (whom they could more jeere then any way refpeft)

more Scullion-like in daily greazinghis white habit with handling his fat Gammons
of Bacon, then like a Popes CommilTary ; for his Mafters Toe the proudeft of our

MifTioners I hen would willingly have kiffed • yet Calvoes greazy fifts the humbleft

would loath to havekifled. Thus under a floven was that Apoftolicall Million to bee

conveyed firttto Mexico three thoufand Spanijb Leagues fromS/w», and afterwards

three thoufand Leagues further from thence to Manila the Metropolitan and Court Ci-

ty ofthe Iflandsof Vbilippinat.

CHA P. V.

Of the Indian Fleet that departedfrom Cales,Anno Dom. 162 5. And effome

remarkablepafages in that Vstage.

VPon the firft of Jul) in the afternoon, Von Carlos dt Ibarra Admirall ofthe Galeons

that then lay in the Baye of Cales gave 01 der that a warning Peece ihould be (hot off

towarnealiPafiengerSjSouldiers, and Mariners to betake themfelves the next morning

to their Ships.O what was it to fee fome of our Apoftolicall company who had injoyed

much liberty for a moneth in Calesy
who had began to entangle their hearts with fome

young Nuns love, now hang down their heads, and ait wirji fad and demure lookes

loath to depart,and cry out,Bonum eft nos bic effect ii good for us to be herc?and amongft

them one Fryer lobn Ve Pacbeco made the warning Peece to be a warning to him to hide

himfelf(who could no more be found amongft his fellow Miifioners)thinking ¡t a part

of hard cruelty to forfake a young Francifcan Nun to whom he had engaged and whol-

ly devoted his heart.What was it to fee others with weeping eyes piercing through the

Iron grates the tender Virgins hearts, leaving and bequeathing unto them fome pledges

of their wanton love, and receiving from them fome Cordialls againft Sca-iickncfie,

Caps,Shirts and Hand- kerchiefs, to eye them or wearethem when Jiolus or Kptune

ihould nioftoppofe them? Thcfecondof_7*/y in the morning early notice was given

unto us, that one Fryer Pablo de Londres , an old crab faced Engliih Fryer living in

St. Luc*r hadgotthe Duke oi M<diua his letter and fent it to the Govcrnour of Cales

charging
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charging him to fearch for me & to (lay me,fignifying the King ofSpainj will and plea-

iure,that no English ihould paffc to the ÍW¿<**/,having a Countrey of their Own to con-
vertjthis did that old fryer to ftup my pafläge,having before wrote unto me many letters

to the fame purpofe,and got a letter from that father Maflev that was in 'England before,

with the Count of Qond^mar^ alias Fryer 'Diego de la fluent^ then Provinciall of
Caftilia t and fent it unto mee, wherein that Superiour offered mee many kind offers

of prcferremenrj if I would deííft from my journey, and return to him to Capita %

but none of theíé letters could prevail with nice ; nor the Governoürs iearching

ftop mee 5 for immediately 1 was conveyed alone to our fhip, and there cloiely hid in

abarrell that was emptied of Bifqtiet to that purpoie
5

Co that when the Governou?
came a ihip-board to enquire foran Englijh man,Fryer Calvo having the father of lierp

in my ftead about him, refolutely denyed mce, who would not be found, becaufe

not fought for in a barrells belly. This found our Apoftles fport and talk that firft day.

Then went out the (hips one by one crying A dm, A dios^ and the Towne replying

"Bum viah^buen yiait'-, when all were out and no hope3 of enjoying more Caks pica»

fures and liberty, then began my young Fryers to wiíh themíelves again a Land, ibnae

began preiently to feed the fifties with their Nuns iweet dainties 5 others to wonder as

the number of ftately íhips, which with eight Galeons that went to convey us beyond
the I(lands ©f Canaria were fourty one in all 5 fome for one Port of the Indiaes , and
ibme for another. To Puerto Rieo went that year two íhips; to Santo Domingo three 9

to Jamaica two, to Margarita one, to the Havana %wo 3 to Cartagena three , tq

Campeche two , to tíondtiraf and TmxilU two, and to S*. JohnDifoa^ or Vera Crux fix-

teen 5 all laden with Wines, Figs, Raifins, Olives, Gyle, Cloth, Carries, £innen
3

Iron, and quick filver for the Mines, to fetch out the pure filvcr of Qacatecat from the

earthen drofle from whence it is diggediThe peribns of rnoft note thai went that year,

was firft theMarqueffe de Serralvo with his Lady , who went for Viceroy of Mexico^

in ftead of the Conde de Selves then retired to a Cloifler for feare of the common,
people, who the year before had mutinied againft him; this Marquefle went in the fhip

called St . Andrew, and with him in the fame fhip went Von Martin fie Cerillo a Preift, and
Inquifitor of the I nquifítion of Valladélid 5 who was fent for Vifiter Generall to Mexfc
to, to examine theftrife between the Conde de Gelves and the Arch-Biihop, and the

mutiny that for their fakes had happened* with full Gommiflion aud Authority to im-?

prifon, banifb, hang and execute all Delinquents. In the ihip called Santa Gertrude

went Von John Nino de Toledo, who was fentto.be Prefident ofManiia in fkiUppinas 9

and in the fame Slip with him went the whole Million of thirty Jefuites (ent to fhilip-

pt'nof. who had already got the favour of the Prefident, and pelitickly fought to

bepaffengers irrthe fame fhip, that Co they might the more ingratiate themíelves to

him 5 for this cunning generation ftudrespurpoiely how to infinuate themíelves witri

KingSjPrinces, Great me%RuIers,and Commanders. In the Chip called St r Antony went

my Dominican Miffion of 27 Fryers.In the fhip called Nofira Smnora de Megla went four

and twenty Mercenarian Fryers bound for Mexico
5
part qfthoíé that afterwards drew;

their knives to fhih and cuttheGriolio's oftheir Profeifioii. Thus with the Convoy of

eight Galeons for fear of Tnrhgs and Hollanderj(yvhom the Spani(h Vons fhake and trem4

ble atjíet forward our fleet with a pleafant and proiperous gale,with a quiet and milket^

fea, uatill we came to the Golfe, called Golfo de Teguas,or of kicking M«re/,whofe waves

and fwellingfurges did fo kick oür íhips, that wee thought they would have kicked

our St. Anthonies gilded image out of our fhip, and bereaved my Antonio Mekndez of
his gilt and painted idol, (to whom hee daily bowed and prayed agaiaft the mer?

cileíTe eíement,>nd that all Our {hips galleries wpuld have been torn from us with theft

fpurnings and blowesof that outragioüs Goífe. But at laft having overcome th^

danger of this Gqlfe, the eight Galeons took their leave of us, and left our Merchant

íhips now to ftiift for themfelves. The departure of theie Galeons was moit foicmnlf

performed on each fide, faluting each other with their Ordnance, vifiting each other

with their Cock-boates, the Admirall of the Fieet.feafting with a (lately dinner in his

fhip, the Admirall of the Galeons j and thelike performing moil: of the other íhips $é

the ieverall Colonells and Captains and other their allied friends that were ofthe Roi*
,

all Fleet. Here it was worth noting tb heare thefighes of many of our Indian Apo-
files, wiihing they might return again in any of thoie Galeons to Spaing their ¿eal was

iioweoldj and fome endeavoured many waies for Calvo his licence to returne ( which,

;

'

,
C? ¿OUM
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could not be granted ) others imployed them.eivcs molt of that day in writing letters

to their friends, and Sifters in Cales. Thus dinner being ended, and the two Admi-

ralls folemnly taking their leaves, the warning piece being (hot off for tbcGaleonsto

joyn together, and turne their courfe to Spam, we bad mutuall adieu, crying one to

another Buen Viaie
t
Butn pajfjge* we kept our courfe towards America, (ailing before

the wind conttantly till wc came to America^ a thing worth noting in that voiage from

Spain to the Indies-, that after the I {lands of Canaria a re once left, there is one conftanc

Wind 5 continuing to America ftill the fame without any oppolition or contrariety of

other winds; and this Co profperous and full on the'ftiles, that did it blow conftantly,

and were it not interrupted with many calmes, doubtleíTe the voiage might be ended in

amoneth orleGTe. Butfuch were the calmes that many times we had, that we got not

to the fight of any land till the twentieth day of Auguft'.io that neer fix weeks we failed

as on a river of frefh water,much delighting andfporting our (elves in timing many forts

fifties butefpeciallyone, which by the Spaniards is called Dorado, the golden fifo,

fortheskinandfcalesof it that glitter like gold^of this fort we found fuch abundance,

that no fooner was the hooke with any fmall bait caft into the fea, when preiently the

Dorado was caught, fa that we tooke them many times for pleafure, and caft them a-

gaine into the lea, being a fiíh fitter to be eaten frelh then faked. Many were the feaits

andfportsufedintheihips, till wee difcovered the firft land, orlfland caWcdVeJjcada.

Thelaftdayof July ( being according to the JefuitesOrder,and Remes appointment,

the day of Ignatiw their Patron and founder of their Religion ) the gallant ibip cal-

led S'*' Gertrudis ( wherein went 30 Jefuites) forthcirs and their Saints lake made to

all the reft of the Fleet a moft gallant fticw, Oice being trimmed round about with

white Iinnen,her flags and top gallants reprefenting fomcthe Jefuites arms, others the

piftureof Ignatius himklf,and this from the evening before,ihooting off that night at

leaft fifty toot ofOrdinance,befidei four or fivehundrwlfquibsfthe weather being very

calme knd all her mafts and tacklings hung with paper Lanthornes having burning

lights within themjthe waitsceafed not from ibunding,nor thoSponurds from iingmg

all night. Thcdaies folemnefport was likewife great, theJWuites increanng the Spa-

niards joy with an open proceflion in thefhip; tinging their fuperftitious Hyrones and

Anthemei to their fuppofed Saint, and all this feconded with roaring Ordnance,no

St. Anthony, ftrived to exceed S^Gtrtrudis^ by the affiftance of the 27 Dominicans that

were in her. All was performed both by night and day 3 as formerly in S*»- Gertrudis ,

both with powder, fquibs, lights, Waits and mufick. And further did the Domini-

cans 'joy and triumph exczd the Jefuites, in that they invited all the Jefuites, with Don

John Nino ie Tolede the Prefident of Manila, with the Captaine of the ihip or $** Gtr-

tmdisJLo a ftatcly dinner both of Fifli andFleih; which dinner being ended, for the

afcernoones fport they had prepared a Comedy out of famous Lope de Vega, to be afted

by fome Souldiers , Paflcngers and foroe of the younger fort of Fryers
5
which I con-

feifewasas ftately afted and fet forth both in ihewes and good apparcll, in that narrow

compaííeof ourftiip, as might have been upon the beftftage in the Court of Madrid.

The Comedy being ended, and a banquet offweet meates prepared for the clofing up of

that daies mirth, both ours, &k& Su. Gertrudis Cock-boat carried backe our invited

friends, bidding each other adieu with our Waits and chiefeft Ordnance. Thus went

we on our Sea Voiage without any ftorme, with pleafant gales, many calmes, dayly

fporti and paftimes till we difcovered the firft land called Difeada upon the twentieth

day of Auguji.

CHAP. VI.

of Mr difcovery effome Jjlands , and what trouble bcftKus in one of them.

THe Admirall of our Fleet wondring much at our flow failing,™ ho from the fecond

of J*/ytothe l0tof Angnf hadiecn nor difcovered any land, (ave only the lllands

©f Qamias thcfamcdayinthcKiorningcalledtoCouncellallthePilots of theftiips,
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to know their Opinions concerning our prefcnt being, and the neerneiTe of Land. The
Ships therefore drew neere unco the Admiral! one by one, thatevery Pilot might de-

liver his opinion. Here was caufe oflaughter enough, for the paflengers to heare the

wife Pilots skiij One faying,we were three hundred miles , another two hundred3ano-

ther one hundred, another fifty, another more, another Icfle , all erring much troni

the truth (as afterward appeared) fave onely one oíd Pilot of the fmalleft Veííell of

all, who affirmed refolutely, thatwith thatfmall gale wherewith wee then (ailed, wee

(hould come to Guadalupe the next morning. All the reftlaugfced at him, but he might

well have laughed at them, for the next morning by Sun-riling wee plainly diicovered

an Ifland called Vejfeada by the Spaniards, or the deiired Land, for that at the firft

dilcovery of the India'j it was the firft Land the Spaniards found , being then as deíírous

to find lc me Land after many dayes failing as wee were. A*ter this Iflasid prefently we
diicovered another called Adarigalante, then another called Vamimca, and laltly, ano-

ther named Guadalupe, which was that wee aimed at to refeih our felvcs in» to wafh

our foulecloathes, and to takeinfreih water, whereof wee ííocd in great need. By
two or time of the clock in theafternoone weccame to a iafe Rode lying before the

Ifland, where wee caft our Anchors, nowayes fearful! ofthe naked Barbiriar.s ofthat

and the other Iflands , who with great joy doe yearly expect the Spanifh Fleers com-

ming, and by the Moones doe reckon the Moneths, and thereby make their guefle

at their comming,and prepare fome their fugar Canes,others the Plantin
}
oihei the Tor-

tois, fome one Provi fio n, fome another to barter with the Spaniards for their ¿mall

Haberdaih, or Iron,Knives, or fuch things which may help them in their Wars,which

commonly they make againit fome other Iflands» Before our Anchors wascafr, out

came the Indians to meet us in their Canoa'», round like Troughes? fome whereof had

beene painted by our Engl>jh,fome by the Hottandvrs}Come by the Fremh^ might appeare

by their feverall Armes,ic being a common Rode and harbour to all Nations that faile

to America*

Before wee refolved to goe to ihore, wee taftect ofthoie Indian fmites ¡>
the plan-

tin above all pleafingourtafte and Palate. Wee could not but much wonder at that

fight never yet feene by us ofpeople naked, with their haire hanging down to the mid-

dle of their backes, with their faces cutout in feverall faihions, or flowers, with thin

plates banging at cheirNofes, like Hog-rings , and fauning upon us like children ,.

lome fpeaking in their unknowne tongue, others ufing figns for f&ich things as we ima-

gined they defired. Their figne for ionic of our Spanifh Wine Was eafiiy perceived^

and their requcft moll willingly granted to by our men, who with one reasonable Cup
ofSpamjh Sacke prefently tumbled up their heeles, and left them like iwine tumblingon
the Deck of our Ship. After a while that our people had fported with thefe rude and

Savage Indians, our two Cock-Boates were ready to carry to ihore fuch as either had

clothes to wafti, or a deiire to bathe themfelves in a River of frefh Water which is

within the Ifland, ora mind to fet their feet again upon unmoveable Land, after ib

many d aies of uncertain food ng in a floating and reeling Ship» But that day being

farrefpent, our Fryers refolved to itay in the Ship, and the next whole day to vine

the Ifland • many of the Mariners and Paflengers of all the Ships went that evening to

fhore, fome returning a; night, and fome without feare continuing with the Indians

all night on ihore. The ntxt morning my felfe and molt of our Fryers went and

having hired fomé Spaniards to wain our cloathes, wewandred fotnetimesall together

fometimes twoandtwo,andfometimesone alone about the Ifland , meeting with many
Indians^ who did us no hurt,but rather like children fanned upon us,ofFering us of theic

fruits,and bagging oí us whatsoever toies ofpin-points or gloves they eipied about us*

Wee ventured to goe to fome of their houfts which flood by a pleafant Piiver, and
were by them kindly entertained, eating of their fifh, and wild deeres flein. About

,

noone weecfunced to meet with ibmeof the Jtfuites oí Suma Gertrudis Ship in the

midft ofthe Mountain, who werevery earueíi in talke with a Mulatto^ ¿11 n^ked like

the reft of the Indians. This Mulatto was a Chriftian,born in Sevitt in Spain^nA had
been flave there formerly to a rich Mei chant, his name was LtrvU^nd fpoke the Spanifb

Language very perfectly. Some twelve yeeres before, bee had run away from Ivs Mailer

by reafon of hard and flaviihufage,and having got to Cales , offering his íervíce to a

Gentleman then bound for America , the Gentleman fearing not that his true Mailer

ftaould ever have more nonce of himfrom a new Worlds took him a Ship board wkfi

C 3 him
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him as hisflave. The Mulatto rcmcmbring themany ftripes which hce had fufFeied

from his firltcrudlMafter, and fearing that from Americahee might by iwme intelli-

gence or other b¿ ie .tback again to £/><*i*,and alfo jealous of hisfecond Matter (whofe
blowes hee had beau n to fu rier in the Ship) thathee would proveas cruellashis firll;

when the Ships arrived ¿tGujdalupe , refolved rather to die among the Indians(vA\\di

hee knew might be his hardeft fortune)then evermore to live in ilavery under Spaniards,

So carting '¡is life upon good or bad fortune, hee hid himfeltc among the trees in the

Mountai nc till the Ships were departed^who after being round by the Indians¿una giving

them fomctoyeswhMi hee had got by Health from his Matter^ hee was>entertajncd

by them, they liking him, and hee them. Thus continued this poore Christian flave

among thofe Barbaiiansfromyeare to yeare; who rud care to hide himfclfe at the

commingof the Span'j(b Fleet yearely. In twelve yeares that hee had thus continued

amongli: them, hee had learned their language, was married to an Indian > by whom
hee had three children living. The Jefuites by chance having met with him, . nd per-

ceiving more by the Wooll upon his head, that hee was a Mulatto^ then by his black

and tauny skin (for thofe Indians paint themfelves all over with a red colour) they

prciently imagined the truth that hee could not come thither but with fome Spaniard,

lb entering into difcourfc with him, and finding him to fpeak Spanifb , they got the

whole truth of him. Then wee joyning with the |efuites,began to perfwade the poore

Chriftian to forfake that heathenifh life, wherein his futile could never bee fjved, pro-

roifing him if hee would goe along with us , hee ihould bee free from flavery forever.

Poore Soule, though hee had lived twelve yeares without hearing a word of the true

God, worshipping ftockes and ftones with the other Heathens
;
yet when hee heard a-

gain of Chriit , of eternall damnation in hells torments , and ofevei lafting Salvation

in Heavens joyes , hee began to weep , afluring us that hee would goe with us, were
it not for his Wife and Children, whom hee tenderly loved, and could not forfake

them. To this wee replyed, that
t
hee might be a meanes offaving likewife their Souls,

if hee would bring them with him * and further that wee would aifure him that care

íhouíd bee taken that neither hee, his Wife, nor children ihould ever want meanes com-
petent for the maintenance oftheir lives. The Mulatto hearkned well to all thts,though

a fuddaine feare furprized him, becaufe ccrtaine Indians pafTed by, and noted his

long conference with us. The poore and timorous Mulatto then told us, that hee was
in danger, for having been knowen by u?, and that hee feared the Indians would kill

him, and iufpe&that wee would fteale him away ; which if they did, and it were
noiied about the Ifland, wee fhouldfoonc fee their love changed into cruell rage and
Mutiny. Wee perfwaded himnotto feareany thing they could doe to us, who had
Souldiers, Guns and Ordnance to iecure ours and his life alfo, wiihing him to refolve

to bring his Wife and Children but to the Sea fide, where our men were drying their

Clothes, and vcould defend him, and a Boat fhould bee ready to convey him with his

Wife and Children a Ship board. The Mulatto promifed to doe as wee had counfelled

him, and that hee would entice his Wife and Children to the Sea fide to barter with
us their Wares for ours, deiiringfome of the Jefuites (whom heefuid hefhould know
by theirblack Coates) to bee there ready for him with a Cock-Boat. Lents departed,

as to us hee fecmed reiblute in what hee had agreed ; Our joy likewife was great with
the hope of bringing to the light of Chrillianity five Sonlesout of the darknefic of
heathenifh Idolatry. The Jeíüites who had brgun with this Mulatto were deiirous that

the happy end and conclufion might bee their glory. So taking their leaves ofus^they

haltenedtothe Sea to informe the Admirallof what they had done, and to provide

that the Cock-Boat of their Ship might bee in readincfTe to receive Lcrrá, and his fa-

mily. Wee likewife returned to the fho re to fee ifour Shirts, and Clothes were dry.

Molt of us (among whom my felfc was one) finding ourUnnen ready and our Boat

on fhore went aboard to otrShip.lcaving two or three of our company with many of
other Ships on ihore, efpecially the fefuites waiting for their prey. When we came to

ourShip, moft ofour Fryers with whatlove they had found in the Barbarians, were

inflamed with anew zealc of fiayineirt that Ifland, and convening thofe Heathens to

Cbriitianity, apprehending it an ealic bulincffe (t ey bcingaloving people) and no

wayes dangerous to us , by reafon of the Fleet that yearely pafTcth that way, and

might enquire after our ufage. But by fome it was objettcdjthat it wis a rafh and foolifh
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zeale with great hazard of their lives, and many inconveniences were objefted againft
fo blind and fimple an attempt. But chofe that were moil zealous flighted all reafons
faying that the woriUhat could happen to them could bee but tobe butchered, facri-
ficed and eaten up; and that tor fuch apurpofethey had come out of Spain to be crown-
ed with the Crowne ofMartyrdome for confeffing and preaching Jefus Chrift. While
wee were hot in thisfolemne confutation, behold an uproare on the moare$ our people
running to and fro to fave their lives, leaving their clothes, and hailing

j:o the Cock-
Boats,filling them fo fail and fo fuIl,thatfome funke with all the people in them; Above
al,moil pitiful and lamentable were the cries of fome ofour women,niany calling thern-
felvestothe Sea, chooiing rather to venture to be taken up by fome Boat, oratworft
to bee drowned, then to bee taken and to bee cruelly butchered by the Indians. Wee
wondering at this füddain alteration, not knowing the caufe of it, at laft perceived the
Arrowes to come out thick from theWood from behind the Trees, and thereby gueiTed
at the truth that the Barbarians were mutinied. The uproare lafted not halfe an houre,
for prefentlyour Admirall fhot offtwo or three Peeces of Ordnance and fent a Com-
pany of Souldiers to ihore to guard it and our people with their Muskets ; which wa8
well and fuddainly performed \ and all the Indians foon difperfed. Three ofour Fry-
ers who had remained on the land, our Cock-Boat brought them to us with more of
our Paflengers, among whom one Fryer JobnDe la Cueva, was dangcroufly ihotand
wounded in one of his Shoulders . this Fryer had beene earheft with mee to ftay on
ftiorewith him, which I refufed, and foefcaped that cmell and fiery onfet of the J«-
ditns. Befides thofe that were drowned and taken up at ihore (which were fifteen per-
fons) two Jetees were found dead upon the Sand, three more dangerouíly wounded,
three paflengers likewife flaine, ten wounded, beiides three more of the Fleet which
could never bee found alive or dead, arid were thought to have béene found in the
Wood by the Indians 9 and to have beene murthered by them. Our Mulatto Lewis
came not according to his word; but in his (lead a faddaine Army of treacherous In-
dians, which gave us motive enough to thinke

?
that either Lewis himfelfe had difco-

vered thejefuites Plot to take him away with hi* Wife and Children
5 or that the In-

dian* fhipe&ing it by his talke with us had made him cotifefle it. And certainly this was
the ground oftheir Mutiny ; for whereas Lewis before had faid, that hee would know
the Jeiiiitesby their black Coats, it feernes hee had well deicribed them above all the
reft unto the Indians, for (as it was after well obferved) moft oftheir Arrowes was di-
rected to the black Markes, and fo five ofthem in little above a quarter of an houre
ilaine and wounded. All that night our Souldiers guarded the Coaíl 9 often mooting
off their Muskets, to affright the Indians, who appeared no more unto us. All that
night wee Oépt little, for wee watched our Ship; left the Indians in their Canoas
íhould fet upon us and take us afleepe. Some lamented the dead and drowned, others
pitied our wounded Fryer John Z>e la Ctteva,v?ho all that night lay in great torment and
rnifery, others laughed and jeared at thoie zealous Fryers, who would have ilayed in
that Iiland to Convert the Barbarians, faying they had had their full defire ofMartyr-
dome, for had they beerie but that night with the Indians , doubtlefle they had beene
ftired for their Suppers. But now wee perceived their Zeale was coole, and they deii-
red no more to ftay with fuch a Barbarous kind of PeoplejbUt rather wiihed the Admi-
rall would íhoot offthe warningPeeceforusaíl to take up our Anchors, and depart
from fo dangerous a place, in the morning all the Ships made haft to take in fuch freíh
water as was neceffary for their voiage yet to Ato&ica, a ftrong watch being kept along
theCoail, and a Guard guarding oar men to the River; and all the morning while
this was doing not one Indian could bee found or feen,nor our three men that were mif-
fing, appeared. Thus at noone with a pleafant and proiperous Gale we hoifled up our
Sailes, leaving che Iflands,and harbour o£Gxadalttpe.

chap; vil
Of ourfurther styling to St. JohndeVlhua, alias, Vera Crux- and of our

landing there.

\HuVa
e2
A
2d^°{rT^ wccfaiIedfo Pleafantly thatwee foone left the fe'ht of

* tne wand»; 1 he Indians uproare had Yveaved for us a thred oflong difcourfe ; h
maaé
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madeibme hate their calling to teach and conven Indian/, but Calvo heeencouidged

us, telling us many ftories of the good and gentle nature of the Indian] oí Pbiltppinas,

to whom wc were going, and that molt or rhem were Chriftiansalready,who eiteem-

ed their Preiits as Gods upon the earth
5
and that thoferhat were notas yet converted

to Chriitianity, were kept in awe by the power oí the Spaniard/. Our chiefe care the
firfttwo or three daies was to 1 >oke to our plantins which we got from the Indian/.

This fruit pleafed us all exceedingly, judging it to bee as good,or better then any fruit

in Spain. Ic is not gathered ripe from the tree; but being gathered green , it is hung
up lome daies , and fo ripens and growes yellow and mellow, and every bit as fweet

as honey. Our Sugar Canes were no lefiY pleating unto us, whilit chewing thcpith
9we

refrefliedandfwecinedourmouthes with thejuice. Wefedforthe tuft week almoft
upon noth ing but Torto'w, which feemed likewifeto us that had never before feen it,

©neoftheSeamonfters^thcmellbein^fbhardastobeareany Cartwheel, and in fome
above two yards broad ; when firlt they were opened,we were ama2ed to fee thenurn-
bcrof egges that were in them, a thoufand being thele^ft that we judged to be in ibme
of them. Out Spaniards made with them an excellent broth with all forts of fpices.The

meat feemed rather fltfh then Sea fiih, which being corned with fait, and hung up two
or three dayes in the aire, tailed like Veal. Thus cur Hens, our Sheep , our powdred
Beef, and gammonsof Bacon, which we brought from Spain,rverc fome dayes fligh-

ted, wh ile with greedy ftomacks we fell hard to our Sea Veale.

After foure dayes favour Fryer John de la Cueva, w ho had been mot by the Indian/,

¿led; all his body being fwcllcd, which gave us jultoccaiion to thinke,that the arrow
which was (hot into his Qioulder was poifoned. His buriall was as folcinnJy perfor-

med as could be at Sea. His grave being the whole Ocean,he had weighty (tones hu ng
to his feet, two more to his moulders, and one to his breft $ and then the fuperfticious

RomiJhVirige and Requiem being fung for his foul, his Corpie being held out to the Sea
on the (hip lide^with ropes ready to let him fa!l,all the ftlip crying out three times, bum
Viaie(thzt is,a good Voiage)to bis foul chicflly,and alfo to his Corpie ready to travail

to tbe deep to feed the Whalcs;at the firft cry all the Ordnance were (hot off, the ropes
on afuddainlooied, and Joba de la Cueva with the weight of heavy (iones plunged
deep into the Sea, whom no mortal! eyes evermore beheld. Thelikewe law perfor-

med in the feip of Santa Gcrtrudu, to another Jefuite, one of thcthreeuho had been
dangerouily wounded by the Indian/ of Guadalupe • who likewiie died like our Fryer,
his body being fwelled as with poyfon. Now cur failing was more comfortable the»
btfore; forwepafled inthe fight of thelandof Tuerto Rice, and then of the great

Iflandof Su - Vomito
i
and hcreour company began to be leiTened, fome departing

to Puerto Rice
}
and S f- Domingo, others to Cartagena, and Havana, and Hondura/Ja-

maica, and JucatanWt remained now alone the Fleet for Mexico,and fo (ailed till we
came to what the Spaniards call la Sonda,oi the found ofMtxko'Sot here we often foun-
ded the Sea; which was lb calme, that a whole week we were flayed for want of wind,
fcarceltining trom the place where firft we were caught by the calme. Here likewiie

we had great fport in fiíhing, filling again cur bellies with Varados, and faying that
provifion uhich we had brought from Spain. But the heat was fo extraordinary, that
theday was nopleafureunto us; for the repeicuflion of the funs heat upon the ltill

water and pitch of our (hips , kindled a fcorching fire, which all the day
dirtcrrpcred our bodies with a conftant running fweat , forcing us to caft

off molt of our clothes. The evenings and nights were 'fomewhat more comforta-
ble, yet the heat which the fun had le ft in the pitched ribs and plankes of the fhip was
fuch, that under deck arid in cur Cabins wee were not able to fkcp , but in our fliirts

were forced to walke, orik, or lie upon the deck. The Mariners fell to waihing them-
fclvesandtofwin ming, till the infortunate death of one inthe fliip called St.Francifco,

made them fuddainly leave offthat fport. The neerer wee come to the main landj the
fea abounds with a monftrous fifh called by the Spaniards , lilwtn. Some miirake
thisriYí iorxhc Caiman, 01 CrtCodile, holding them both for one; and thinking that

it is ( nly tin Caiman or Crocodile ( by abufe called Tiburón ) which devoures mans flefh,

awbolt joyritatabit inihe water. Eut themiftake isgrofle, fov the Caiman h platecf

all over tvithfhelli, whereas tbe 7ii>itr«n hath no Oell?, butonly like other great Sea

, hath a thick skin. Tht Caiman though the Indian/ eat of it, yet the Spaniards

ruteit; who tit OÍ úxlilurom; and in our lhip catching one with a tridcntall iron

Fork,
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Fork, and haling him with-a Cable rope to the (hip fide, and then binding bim with
it, ( being as much as a dozen or fifteen men could do to hoife him up into ihe fhip) we
found him to be a moit monitrous creature, twelve els long at Ieaft,which we faltedad
found likewife to eat like fleih, as hath been faid of the Tortois. This kind is as rave-

nous after mans fleih as the Ctoodile^ and many of them were to be íeen in this Sound
of Mexico.

The Spaniards bathing themfelves dayly by the (hips fide, ( where there is no fuch
dangerof the Tiburón, whoufeth not to come too neere the ftiip$ ) one Mariner of
che fhip called St.FranciJco being more venturous then the reft, and offering to

fwimme from' his fhip , to fee fome friends in another not farre off, chan-
ced to be a moil unfortunate prey to one of them, who before any boat could be
iet out to help him , was thrice feen to bee pulled under water by the Monfterawho had
devoured a leg, an arme, and part of his ihoulder; the reft of the body was after

found and taken up, and carried to S. Francifco, and there buried in the forme and
manner as hath been faid of our Fryer Joba de la Cueva, 1 bey that goe downe to the fea

infbips, thefe fee the worlds of the Lord, and bis wonders in the deepe, Pf. 107. 23, 24.
Here they ihall fee not only Whales, but other Fifties like Monfters mattering ftrong

and Valiant men, with feverall fetsof ftiarpe, ftrong and mighty teeth, devouring ac

onebitwholelimmeswith flefh and bones together. This mifchance iadded all our
!

Fleet for three daies till it pleafed God to refreíh our burning heat with a cool and pro-
íperous wind,driving us out of that calm Sound,whichfifwe had continued in it with
that exeefilve heat) might have proved moft unfotífid and unhealthy to our bodies.

Three daies after we had failed , being Monday in the rtiorning about feven of the

clock, one of our Fryers faying Mane, and all the people in theihip kneeling to hear
it, and to adore their bread God, one Mariner with a loud and fuddain voice crieth

out Tierra, Tietr*, Tierra, Land, Land, Land,which rejoyced the hearts of all that were
in theihip, as it teemed, more then their Maflé9 for leaving that, and theirGod upon
the Altar with the Preift to eat him alone, they arofe from their knees, to behold the
Continent of Amcrica.Great wasthejoyofal! the (hips chat day

;
and great was the

ilaughter which our old Calvo made among his fowles,(which he had (pared formerly}

to feaft that day his Fryers. About ten oftheclodyhe whole face of the land was
vifibly apparent, and wee with fall fale running to imbraceit. But our wife Admiralll

knowing the danger of the Goaft, and efcecially the dangerous entring into theHa»
ven, byreafonof the many rockes that fie about it ¿ and are known/ only by markes
aod flags fet out to give all fliips warning of them, perceiving that with the wind
wherewith wee foiled then,we ihould not come till towards evening to the Portland laft-»

ly,fearing left fome North-wind ( which is dangerous upon that Coaft,and ordinary in

the month o{September){hou\d in the night ariie, and endanger allourihips upon the

rockes 5 he therefore called to Gouncell all the Pilots, to know whether it were beft to
keep on our failing with full fail that day, with hopes to get that day in good time in-

to the Haven, or elie with the middle fail only to draw neer , that the next morning
with more fecurity wee might with the help of boats from land be guided in. The re»

fult of the Gouncell was not to venture that day too neer unto the Port,for fear of be«

ing benighted, but to pull down all, but the middle fail. The wind began to calme,

and our (hips to move flowly towards land, and ib we continued till night. A double

watch was kept that night in our ftiip , and the Pilot was more watchfuil himielfe and
morecaretull then at other times; Butour Fryers betooke themfelves to their reftjwhich,

continued not long 5 for before midnight the wind turned to the North, which cauíed

a fuddain and general! cry and uproar in ours, and all the other fhips. Oar Mariners?

came to the Fryers, tiling alnioft the fame word$ ofjohahi.d. What meaneftthou, O
jleeper'! Arifc call upon thy God, iffo bee that God will tbinke upon w, that we perijb note

They changed the name of God into the bleffed Virgin M*ry, in whom they íéeme

to confide in fuch occafions more then in God himielfe. Their feare was more for the

apprehenfion of danger by that kind of wind, and of what might happen, thenfor

what as yet the wind threatned,which was not" ftrong nor boifterous.however hallow-

ed wax candles were lighted by she Fryers, knees bowed to /&/<*rj*,Letanies and other,

hymnes and prayers fung aloud unto her, till towards the dawning of theday
5
when

behold the North windceafed, our wonted gale began to blow again , it being Gods

#ill and pleafure, and no efFec\ of the howling Fryers prayers to Mary, who yet fuper-,

Mtiourlj
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ftitioufly to deceive the fimple people , cryed out, Miiagto, Milagro, lAuagro, a mira-

cle, a miracle, a miracle. By eight a clock in the morning wee came to the light of
thchouies, and made fignes for boats to convey us into the Haven; which immediate-

ly with great joy came out , and guided us one by one between thofe Rockes , which
make that Port as dangerous as any I have difcovered in all my travailes both upon the

North and South fea. Our Waits plaiedmoftpleafantly, our Ordnance faluted both

Towne and Fort over againft it, our hearts and countenances reciprocally rejoyced;

wee caft our Anchors, which yet were not enough to lecure our (hips in thatmoft dan-

gerous Haven, but furch er with Cable ropes we fecured thtm to Iron ring?, which for

that purpofe are faitned into the Wall of theFoit, torteare of theftrongand boifte-

rous Northcrne winds. And thus welcoming one another to a new world, many
boatcs waiting for u6 3

we prefently went with joy to fee footing in America.

CHAP. VIII.

ofour Landing at Vera Cmx
y

otherrvife S r
- John de Ulhua, and of our en-

tertainment there.

Pon the 12 day of September, we happily arrived in Amine* in that famous
Towne, called St. John de Vlhua, otherwiíe Vertí Cthx^ famous for

that it was thefirft beginning of the famous conqueft of that valiant and ever

renowned Conqueror Hernando Cortez, Here firft was that noble and generous

refo'ution, that never heard of policy , to Imke the ihips , which had brought the

firft Spaniards to that Continent, greater then any of the other three parts of the

world, to the intent that they might thinke of nothing but fuch a conqueft as after

followed, being deftituteor the helpe of their ihips, and without hopes evermore to

returne to Cuba, Tucatan, or any of thoie parts from whence they had come. Here

it was, that the firft five hundred Spaniards itrengthnedthemfelves againft millions of
enemie?,and againft thebiggeft fourth part of all the world. Here were the firft Ma-
giftrateSj Judges, Aldermen, Officers of Juftice named. The proper name of the

Towne is S. Jtbn de Vlbua, otheftvife called Vera Crux, from the old Haibour and
Haven of Vera Cthx, fix leagues from this, and io called for that upon good Friday
it was firft difcovered. But the old VeraCmx proving too dangerous an Harbour for

ihips, by reafon ofthe violence of the Northern winds • it was utterly forfaken by the
Spaniards^^o removed to St. John Ve Vlbxa

t
vihcrc their ihips fcund the firft iafe road

by reafon of a Rocke, which is a ftrong defence againft the winds. And becaufe the
memory of the worke of that good Friday fhould never beforgotten

;to£. JohneUVl*
hua thty have added the name alio of Vera Crwx,taken from that firft Haven which Was
difcovered upon good Friday, Anno 15 19.

As fooneas we came to ihore, wee found very folemne preparations fof entertain-
menr, all the Towne being refoi ted to the Sea fide , all the Preifts and Canons of the
Cathedrall Church, all the religious Orders of the feverall Convents ( which are
there Dominicans, Francifcans, Mercenarians, and Jefuites ) being in a readintííe

with their Crofles borne before them, to guidcthc new Viceroy of A/exico
y
inproctfli-

on to the chiefe Cathedrall Church. The Fryers and Jefuites were quicker in going
to land then the great Von the Ma rqueue de Serra/vo and his lady. Some of them
kifíed the ground as holy in their opinion,for the Converfion of thofe Indians to Chri-
ftianity $ who before had w or (hipped Idols, and facrificed to Devils; others kneeled
upon their knees making fliort prayers, fometo the Virgin Ar^otbcrs to fuch Saints
as they beftarTcfted • and fo betooke thtmftlves to the places and (rations of thofe ©f
tkeir profeiTion. In the mean time all the Cannon playing both from ihips and Caftle,
landed the Viceroy and his 1 ady and all his Traine,acccmp2nyed with Von Martin de
Carrillo the Vifitergenerall for the ft rife between the Count of Gekes the laft Viceroy,^
the Archbiihop of JlAxko.lhe great Don and his Lady being placed under a Canope of
ftate,bcgan the Je Vwm tobe fung with much variety of muficall inftruments, all mar-
thing in procclTion to the Cathedrall,where with many lights cfturning lampes, tor-
chc*,& Wax cindltijW as to t he view of all.fet upon the highA Itar their Cod of bread;
to u horn all knets wci c bcwcd

;
a prayer of thanksgiving furg, holy W atej by a Pieift

4
*
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fprinkled upon all the peop!c,and laftly a Mane with three preifts foJemnly celebrated
This being ended the Viceroy was attended on by the ChiefHigh Juftice, named Al-
calde Major by the Officers ofthe Town /ome Judges fent from Mtxico to that ourpofe
and all the Souldiers of the Ships and Town unto his lodging; The Fryers 'likewife
in Proceliion with their Croffe before them were conduced to their feverall Cloifters.
Fryer C*lv prefented his Dominicans to the Prior ofthe Cloifter ofSt. Veminicke who-
entertained us very lovingly with fome fweet Mea tes, and everyone with a Cup 'of
the lodtan drink called ChocoUm, whereof I fhalJ fpeake hereafter. This refremment
being ended, wee proceeded to a better, which was a moil ilately Dinner both of Fiih
andFlefh; no Fowleswerefpared, many Capons, Turky Cocks, and Hens were pro-
digally lavifhed, to (hew us the abundance and plenty of Provifion ofthat Country. The
Prior of this Cloifter was no flayed, ancient, grey-headed man , fcchasufually are
HiadeSupenours to govern young and wanton Fryers; but hee was Gallant and Amo-
rous young Sparke, who (as wee were there informed) had obtained from his Superi-
our.the Provincial! the Government of that Convent with a Bribeofa thoufandDuc-
kats. After dinner hee had fome ofus to his Chamber, where wee obferved his light-
neiTe and little favour ofReligion or Mortification in him ; We thought to have found
in his Chamber fome (lately Library,whicb might tel us of Learning and love of Study5
but we found not above a dozen old Bookes,ftanding in a corner covered with duft and
Cobwebs , as ifthey were aOiamed that the Treafure that lay hid in them, ftould be Co
much forgotten, and undervalued, and the Guitarra (the Spanifb Lute) preferred and
tit above them. His Chamber « as richly dreiTed and hung with many piftures, and
with hangings/ome made with Cotten Wooll, others with various coloured feathers
ofMecboacan> his Tables covered with Carpets ofSilk ; his Cubboards adorned with
feverall forts oíChina Cups and Difhes, ftored within with feverall dainties of Cmet
Meates and Conferves.

This fightfeemed to the zealous Fryers ofour Miflion inoft vaine, and unbefeeming
apooreand mendicant Fryer 5 to the others, whofeendin comming from Spain to
thofeparts was Liberty, and loofnefle, and covetoufneiTe ofriches* this fight was plea-
fing and gave them great mcouragement to enter further into that Country, where
(bone a Mendicant Lazarut might become a proud and wealthy Vives. The difcourfe
ofthe young and light headed Prior was nothing but vaine boaílíng ofhimfelf, ofhis
birth

?
his parts, his favour with the chiefe Superior or Provincial/, the love which the

beft Ladies, the richeft Merchants Wives of the Towne bare unto him, of his
cleere and excellent voice, and great dexterity inMufick, whereof he prefently gave
us a tañe, tuning his Guitarra and finging to us fome verfes (asbeefaid, ofhisowne
compohngj fome lovely AmtryBit, adding fcandalho fcandalJ^ loofenefle to liberty
which it grieved fome or us to fee in a Superiour who íhould have taught with words

*

and in his life and Convention examples of Repentance and Mortification. No foon«
er were our fenfes of hearing delighted well with Mufick, our fight with the obje&s of
Cotten- Wool,Silke and Feather workes, but prefently our Prior caufed to be brought
forth of all his ftore of dainties, fuch variety as might likewile reliftj Well and delight
our fenfe of tafting. Thus as wee were truely tranfported from Europe to Amaba , Co
the World feemed truely to bee altered , our fenfes changed from what they were the
night & day before when we heard the hideous noiie of the Mariners bailing up Sailes
when wee faw the deep and monilers of it, when we tañed the (linking water, wherj
we fmelt theTarre and Pitch

;
but here wee heard a quiveringand trembling voice and

inftrument well tuned, wee beheld wealth and riches, wee tailed what ivas Cweet and
in the Sweet- meates fmelt the Muske and Civit, wherewith that Epicurean Prior had
feafoned his Conferves. Here wee broke up our difcourfe and paftimes , deiirous to
walke abroad and take a view of the Towne, having no more time thenthat, and the
nextday to (lay in it. Wee compared it round about that afternoooe; and foundthe
iitiiation of it to bee fandy, except on the South-Weft fide,where it is Mooriih ground,
and full of (landing Bogs, which with the great heates that are there, caufeittobeea
very unhealthy place

; The number of inhabitants may bee three thoufand,and amongft
them fome very rich Merchants, fome worth two hundred, fome three i undred, and
fome foure hundred thou fandDuckats. Of the buildings little we obferved, for they
are alI,both Houfes, Churches, and Cloiilers built with Boards and Timber,the Walls
©Une nchett mans houfe being made but ofboards 3which with the impetuous Winds

froáá
;
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iron, the North hath bincauie that many times the town hath bin for the molt part of it

burnt down to the ground.Thc great Trading from Mtxico, & by Mexico from the Eaji¿

India's, from Spain, fromCuba, Sto.Vomingo, Jucatanportables , and by Portabello from

Perujrom Cart*ge»a,2t\d all thelflands lying upon the North Sea,and by the River M*
varado going up to Zapntecoi^St. lldefonfo^nd towards Guaxaca, and by the River Gri-

jalas running up to 1 abafa, Los Zoques and Cbiapa de Indios, maketh this little Town

very rich, and to abound with all the Commodities ofthe Continent Land, and of all

the Eat* and Weft-lnd&S Treafures. The unheakhinefle of the place is the rcafon of

the paucity of Inhabitants, and the paucity ofthem, together w,ith the rich Trading

and commerce, thereafons that the Merchants therein are extraordinary rich
; who

yet might have been farre richer, had not the Town been fo often fired,and they in the*

fire hadgreat loifes. All the ftrength of this Towne is rirft the hard and dangerous en-

trance into the Haven • and fccondly,a rock which lyeth before the Town leiTe thena

Musket (hot off; upon which is built a Caftle, and in the Cattle a flight Garrifon of

Souldiers. In the Town there is neither Fort, nor Caftle , nor fearce any people of

warlike mindes. TheRocke and Caftle are a» a Wall* defence, andinclofure to the

Haven, which otherwife lyeth wide open to the Ocean, and to the Northern Winds.

No Shipdares cart anchor within the Haven, bat onely under the Rock and Caftle,

and yet not fure enough fo with Anchors, except with Cables alfo they be bound and

faftened to Rings of Iron for that purpoie to the fide of the Rock
5
from whence fome-

timesit hath happened that Ships floating with the Stream too much on one fide the

Rockehave been driven off and caft upon the other Rockes or out to the Ocean , the

Cables of their Anchors, and thofe wherewith they have beene faftnedto the Caftle

being broken with the force ofthe Winds. This happened to one of our Ships the

fir ft night after we landed-who were happy that we were not then at Sea; for there arofe

fuch aftormeandTempettfromthe North, that it quite broke the Cables ofone Ship

and drove it out to the maine Sea, and wee thought it would have blowne and droven

us out ofour beds after it,for the flight boarded houfes did fo totter & ftiake, that we ex-

pected every houre when they would fal upon our heads.We had that firft night enough

of St. John deVlbua, and little reft, though feafted as well at Supper as at Dinner by

our vaine boafting Prior, who before wee went to bed, hadcaufedallour feet to bee

•waihed, thatnow ineafier beds then for above two moneths together the ftrait and

narrow Cabins ofthe Ship had allowed us, our fleep might be more quiet, and more

noüriftiing to our bodies
5
but the whittling Winds and tottering Chambers, which

made our Beds unea lie Cradles to us, cauiedusto flic from our reft at midnight, and

tvith our bare (though waihed) feet to feeke the dirty Yard for fafer ihelter. In the

morning the Fryers ofthe Cloifter who were acquainted with thofe winds and iiorrns,

laughed at our fcarefulneiTe, alluring us, that they never flept better then when their

Beds were rocked with fuch like blaüs. But that nights afTrightment made us weary

already of our good and kind entertainment; wee defired to remove from the Sea fide
;

which our SuperiourCá/w yeelded to , not for our feare fake fo much,as for his feare,

left with eating too much of the fruits of that Countrey, and drinking after them too

greedily ofthe water (which caufeth dangerous Fluxes,and haftcneth death to thofe

that newly come from Spain to thofe parts) wee ftiould fall fick, and die there,as hun-

dreds did after our departure for want of temperance in the ufe of thofe fruits-, which

before they had never feen, or eaten. Thirty Muks were ready for us, which had

bin brought a purpofe from Aft xico,ai\d had waited for us in Stjdm de Vtisna fix days

before ever the Fleet arrived. CMv» that day bulled himfelfe a Ship board in fending to

ihore our Chcfts, and fuch Provifion as had been left of Wines, and Bisket, Gammons

of Bacon, and faltedBeefe,whereof therewas fome ftore,befides a doren Hens and three

Sheep, which was muc h wondred at,that fo much (hould be left after lo long a voiage.

In the mean time we viiited our friends and tookc our leaves of them in the forcnoone

;

and after Dinner feats were prepared for us in the Cathedrall Church to fit and fee a

Comedy afted, which had beene on purpofe.ftudi<-d and prepared by the Town for

the entertainment of the new Viceroy of Mexico. Thus two daies onely we abode in

St. John de Vlbua^nd fo departed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

&f ourjourneyfrom S*. John de Ulhua to Mexico 5 and of the mofl remarfa-

able Torvnes and Fillages in the way.

iPon the I4„day of September we left the Town and Port ofS.Jobndt Vlknajsa-
'

tring into the rode to Mexico , which wc found the firft three or four ¡cagues

to bee very Tandy, a? wide and open as is our rode from London to S, Album*

The firft Indians we met with, was at the old F"era Crux9 a Towne ieated by

the fea fide
x
which the Spaniards that firft conquered that countrey thought to have

made their chief FJarbour;but afterwards by reaibn of the final 1 iheltei they found in it

for their feipsagainft the North winds,they left it,and removed to S.John de Vlbua,

Here we began to difcover the power of the Prcift s and Fryers over the poore Indians %

and their fubjecYion and obedience unto them. The Prior of S. John de Vlbua had

writ a letter unto them the day before of our paffing that way,charging them to meet

us in the way, and to welcome us into thofeparts;which was by Jthe poor Indians gal-

lantly performed ; for two miles before we came to the Towne,there met us on Horfe-

back fome twenty of the chiefe of the Towne , preientingunto every one ofus a nofe-

gayof flowers; who rid before us a bow (hot, till we met with more company on
foot , to wit, the Trumpeters, the Waits- ( who founded pleafantly all the way be*

fore us) the Officers of the Church, fuchasher¿we call Church-wardens, though

more in number , according to the many fodalities or confraternities of Saints whom
they íerve, thefe likewiíe preiented to each '.of us a nofegay ; nextmet us the finging

men and boyes, all the Quirifters, who ibftly and leifurely walked before us finging*

Te Deutn laudamw^ till we came to the midftof the Towne , where were two great

EJme trees, the chiefe Market placc^thcrc was let up one long arbour with green bowesj,

anda table ready furnifhed with boxes ofconferves, and other fweat meates,aud diet-

bread, to prepare our ftomacks for a cup of Cbocclatte, which while it was feafoning

with the hot water and Sugar, the chiefe Indians and Officers of the Towne made a

fpeech unto us, having firft kneeled downe and kiííéd ©ur hands one by one. they wel~

corned us into their Coantrey, calling us the Apoftles of JefusChrift, thanked us for

that we had left our own Countrey , our friends, our fathers and mothers for to fave

thtir foules . they told us they honoured u| a^(|ods upon earth; and many uach com-
plements they uied till our Chcolatte was brought5We rcfreftied ourfclvés forthefpace

of one hour,and gave hearty thanks to the Indians for their kind refpefts unto us,aiTu-

ring them that nothing was more deare unto us in this world then their fouls, which
that we might fave, wee regarded not fea, nor land dangers, nor the u»humane cru-

elties of barbarous and íavage Indians¡(who as yet had no knowledge ofthe trueGod)
no nor our owne lives.

And thus we took our leaves,giving unto the chiefofthem feme Beads,(bme medals*

fome Crofles of brafle, fome Agnw Dei,fome religues brought from Sfain^ and to eve-

ry one of theTown an Indulgence offourty years,(which the Pope had granted unto

us, to beftow where and upon whom, and a s oftca as wee would) wherewith we began

to blind that fimple people with ignorant, erroneous, and Popiíhprinciples.Aswewent

out of arbour to take our Mules, behold the Marketplace was full ofIndian men and
women ; who as they iaw us ready to depart, kneeled upon the ground as adoring us

forableiling, which as we rid along, we beftowed upon them with lifted up hands on
high, making over them the figne of the Crofle. And this fubmiffion ofthe poor /»-

dians unto the Preifts in thoie parts; this vain-glory in admitting fuch ceremonious

entertainment and publike worihip from them, did fo puffe up fome of our yoUng Fry-
ers hearts,thac already chey thought themfelves better then the beft Biftiops in Spain9
who though proud enough, yet never travail there with fuch publike acclamations as

we did. The Waits and Trumpets founded againe before as, and the chiefe of the

Town conducted us a mile forward, and fo tooke their leaves. The firft two daies we
lodged but in poore final! Indian Townes

3ámong whom weftill found kind entertain-

ment, andgoodftoreof provifion, especially of Hens, Capons, Turkeys^ aud feve«»
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rail forts of fruits. The third day at night we came to a great Towne coniittiog of
neere two thoufand inhabitants, Come Spaniards, fome Indian, called Xalappa dt la
Vera Crux. This Towne in the yeare 1634. was made a newBiihops Sea ( the Rifto-
prick of theCity 3 calkdL*Px/£¿A*¿e los Angelts being divided into two) aid this be-
ing not above the third part of it, is thought to be worth ten thouiard ducksts a
yeer. It ttands in a very fertile ibile for Indian wheat called iMaiz, and fome Spanifo
wheat. Therearemany Townes aboutitof Indians-, but what makesit rich, are the
many farmes of Sugar , and fome which they call Eftamias, rich farmes for breeding
of Mules, and cartel! ; and likewife fome Farmes of Cechini!. In this Towne there
is but one great Church and an inferiour Chappeli, both belonging to a Cloifter of
Francifcan Friers, wherein we were lodged that night and the next day^ bang the
Lords day. Though the revenues of this Cloifter be great, yet it maintains not a-
bovehalfe a dozen Fryers, where twenty might be plentifully maintained, that fo
thofe few lubbers might be more abundantly, and like Epicures fed and nouriibed.
The Superiour or Guardian of this Cloifter was no lciTe vaine then the Prior of S.Ubn
dt Vlbna^nd though he were not of our proft ilion, yet he welcomed us with ftatdy
entertainment. Here and wherefoever further we travailed, we ftill found in the
Preifts and Fryers loofeneife of life, and their waies and proceedings contrary to the
waiesof their profeflipn , fworneto by a folemne Vow and Covenant. This Order
efpecially of the mendicant Francifcan Fryers voweth f befides chaitity and obedience)
poverty more ftriaiy to be obferved, then any other Order of the Romljb Church ; for
their Clothing ought to be corfe fackcloth, theirgirdlesmadeof hemp ihould be no
finer then ftrong halters, their ihirrs would be but woollen , their legs ihould know
no ftóckings, their feet no íhoes,batát themoft and belt either wooden clogs,or fandals
of hemp, their hands and fingers ihould not fo much as touch any money , nor they
have the ufe or pofleflion or propriety of any, nor their journeys be madeeafy with
thehe]pof Horfes to carry them, but painfully they ought to travaile on foot; and
the breach of any of thefe they acknowledge to be a deadly and mortall finne, with
the guilt of a high foul-damning and foul-curfing excommunication. Yet for all
thefe bonds and obligation», thofe wretched Impes liveinthoie parts as though they
had never vowed unto the Lord, ftewingin their lives that they have vowed what
they arenotableto performe. Itwastousaftrangeandfcandalous fehtto feeherein
Xalappa a Fryer of the Cloifter riding in with his lackey boy by his fide>pon a goodly
gelding, ( having gone but to the Townes end, as we were informed, to hearea dying
mans confefllon ) with his long habit tucked up to his girdle , making ftiew of a fine
filke orange colour ftockin upon hiilcgs,- and anéate Cordovan fboe upon his foot,
with a fine Holland paire or drawers, with a lace three inches broad at knee. This
fight made us willing to pry further into thisandthe other Fryers carriages, under
whofe broad fleeves we could perceive their dublets quilted with filke,and at their wrilU
the laces oftheir Holland wins.In their talke we could difcerne no mortification, but
neer vanity and wordlineflc. After /upper fome ofthem began to talk of carding and
dicingjthey challenged us , that were but new comers to thofe parts/o a Prim era;which
though molt ofours refufed/omeforwantof moncy,fome for ignorance ofthat game,
yctatlaft with much ado they got two ofour Fryers tojoyn with' two of thiin-fo ths
cards were handfomely ihuffled,the vies and revies were doubled, loiTe made fome hot &
blind with paflion,gain made othcrseager and covetous- and thus 'was that relive us
Cloifter made all night a gaming houfe,and fworne religious poverty turned into pro-
fane and worldly covctoufncíTe.We that beheld fome part of the night the game,lound
enough toobferve, for the more the fportincrea fed, fcandalJs to the fport were added,
both by drinking and fwearingthat common oath Voto aChrifto

y
Vote a Dios, and

alfoby fcoffing and ¡caring at the religious vowes of poverty which they had vowed
;foroneof the Francifcans though formerly he had Couched money, and with his fin-

ger» had laid it to the itake on the table; yet fometimes to make the company laugh,
if he had chanced to winne a double vie ( and fometimes the vies and revies went round
of twenty patacons ) then would he iake the end of one ileeve of his habit, and open
wide the other broad fleeve, and fo with his fleevc fweep the money into his other
ileeve, faying,! have vowed not to touch money, nor to keep any , I meaned then a
natural] contaft of it; but my ileeve may touch it, and my fleevc may keep it: ¿ewing
with feoffes and jells of his lips, what religion was in his heart. My eares tingled with

hearing
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hearing fuch oathes,my tongue would have uttered fome words ofreproofe, but that I

confidered my lelia gueft and itrangerin a ftrange hou(e,and that ifany thing I fliould

fayj it would doe no good; fo filemly I departed to my reft, leaving the Gamefters,

who continued til Sun-rifmg,and in the morning I was informed that the jefting Fryer,

that rather roaring Bay then religious Francifcan,fitter for Sardanapalus or Epicurus his

Schoole, thentoliveinaGloifter, had loft foureicore andodde Pat icons, his fleeve

(it feemes) iefafing to keep for him what hee had vowed never to poííeífe. Here I be-

gan to find out by experience of thefeFrancifcans, that liberty and loofneiTe of life it

was that brought yeerly fo many Fryers and Jefuitesfrom Spain to thofe parts, rather

then2eale of Preaching the Gofpel and Converting Soules to Chrift, which indeed be-

ing an aftof higheft Charity,they make a fpeciall badge ofthe truth oftheir Religion

:

But theloofnefle of their lives fhewetfa evidently that the love ofmoney,ofvain-glory,

of Power and Authority over the poore Indians
y

is their end and aime more then any

Jove ofGod. From Xalappa we went to a place called by the Spaniards , La Rinconada,

which is no Towne nor Village
3
and therefore not worth mentioning in fuch a Rodeas

now T am in ; yet as famoas in two things , ic muft not bee omitted amongft greater

places. This place ftands fo far from any other Town 3
that Travellers can fcarce make

their journeys without either baiting there at noone, or lyingthereat night, or de-

clining three or foure miles out of the Rode to fome IndianTown . it is no more then

one houie, which the Spaniards call, Vtnta, or as our E«g/¿^
5
Innes,feated in the corner

ofa low Valley, which is the hottefr place from St. Jebn de Vlbna to Mexico
5
about ic

arethebeft Springs and Fountaines in all theRode,and the water though warme with

the heat of the Sun,yetas fwcetasany Milk-Thelnne-keeper knowing wcl the Spaniards

heat?that it feeks cooleand refreíhing drink,have ipeciallcare fo to lay in water in great

earthenVcfíels,which they fet upon a moift and wateriih Sand,that it is fo coid that it

maketh the teeth to chatter. Thisfweetnefie and this coolnefle together of that water in

ib hot and fcorching a Countrey, was to us a wonder, who could find no other refrefla-

ment from that extraordinary heat. Bcfides our Provifion hereof Becfe, Mutton,Kid,

Hens,Turkeys, Rabbets, Fowles, and efpecially Quailes, was ib plentiful! and cheape,

that weewereaftonifhed at it. The Valley andCountrey about it is very rich and

fertile, fall of Spanijb Farmes of Sugar, and Cocbinil, Spanijb and Indian Wheate.

But what maketh mee more efpecially remember this Venta, or Inne , is, for that

though Art and experience ofman have found a way to provide for Travellers in fo hot

a place coole and refreíhing water , and God have given it the fweetneffe of Milk, and

to the place fuch abundance of Provifion- yet all this in the day onelyis comfortable

and pleafant; but in the night the Spaniards call it, Cumfites en infierno , that is to fay,

Cumfits in hell, for not onely the heat is fo extraordinary, that it is imponible to bee

feeding without wiping away the continuall fweat of the Face , whofe drops from

theBrowesare alwayes ready to blind our eyes and to fill with fauce our difhes, but

the fwarmes of Gnats are fuch that waking and deeping no device of man is able to

keep them off. True it is, moft ofus had our Pavilions which wee carried (with us to

hang about and over our beds, but thefe could not defend us from that piercing and

flinging Vermine, which like Egypts Plague ofFrogs would be fure to be in every place,

and through our Curtaines to come upon our very Beds. Yet in the day they are

not
5
butjuftatSunfetting they begin to fwarme about, and atSunrifing away they

goe. After a moft tedious and troublefome night, when weefound the rihngofthe

Sun had difperfed and banimed them away , wee thought it beft for us to flie away from

that place with them ; and fo from thence earely wee departed to a Towne as pleafant

andfertill and abounding with Provifion as this Rinconada, and free from fuch bufie

guefts and individual! Mates and Companions as the night before had intruded them-

íélvesupon us. The next night wee got to a Towne called Segura, inhabited both by

Indians and Spaniards, confining ofabout a thoufand Inhabitants,- here again without

any charges we were ftately entertained by Francifcan Fryers,as light and vain glorious

as thofe ofXalappa. This Town had its firft beginning and foundation from Hernando

Cortez
}
and is called Segura de la frontera, being built up by him for a Frontier Town

tofectirethe Spmiards that amt from St.JobndeVlbui to Mexico, agaitiftche Culbu-

acans and people of Tepeacsic, who were allied to the Mexicans, and fo much annoyed

the Spaniards. But what moft incenfed Cortez was,that after his firft irepuffe from Mexi-

co, the tóWiafulting over h'm and the reft ofhis Company, whom they heard had

£) 2 beeri
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beenedangerouHy wounded, and were retired tioTIJXcatiantO recover anditrengthen

themfelves; the two Townes, Cu'hta 2nd Tepeacac chenin League with the Mexi-

cans againft Cortez and the Town of Tlaxtallan, lying in wait for the Spaniards , took

twelve of theni, and facrifked them alive totheir idols and eat their rkm.
^

Where-

upon Cortez. del ired Maxixca
}
a chief Captain oí TlaxcaUan , and divers otier Gen-

tlemen oí that Towne to goc with himand to help him to bee avenged oí the people

of Tepeacacfor the cruelty uGd to twelve of his Spaniards , and for the daily and gre?t

hurt they alio did to the Inhabitants ofTfaxcallan with the heipe of their allied friends

the Culbuacans and Mexicans. Maxixca and th¿ chief of Tlaxcatlan forthwith cinrtd

into counfell with the States and andCommunalty of the Town, aid there determined

with generail confent to give' unto him forty Thoufand fightinglVIen.beUces many Ta-

memez, who arc Foot Carriers, tobearethe Baggage, Viftual!, and other things.

With this number of Tlaxcaltecas, hisowne men, and h orles, Con z went toTtpeacac,

requiring them mfatlsfa&ion of theder<th of the twelve Ghrillians, that they Ihould

now yeeld themielves to the obedience of theEmperourand Kingoffy/i» his Matter,

and hereafter never more to receive any Mexican xntc their Town or houfes, neither yet

any of the Province of Cnlkua. TheTepeacacs anfwered that they had (lain the Spa-

niards for good and juftcaufe, which was that being time of Warre, they prefurned to

pafó through their Countrey by force without their will and Licenfe. And aifothat

the Mexicans zndCulbuacans were their friends and Lords, whom alwayes they would

friendly entertainc within their Towne and houfes, refufing utterly their offer and rc-

queft, protetiing to give no obedience to whom they knew not, wilhing them there-

fore to return incontinent to Tlaxtallan^xccpt they had defire to end their weary days
,

and to be facrificed and eaten up as their twelve friends had been. Cortez yet invited

them many times with peace ; and feeing it prevailed not, he began his Wars in eai neft.

The Tepeacacs with the favour of the Cttlhuacans were brave and luily, and began to

flop and defend the Spaniards entrance into their Town. And being many in number

with divers valiant men among them, began to skirmiih fundry times 5 but at the end

they were overthrown and many flain without killing any Spaniard, although many

Tlaxcaltecas were killed that day. The Lords and principall Perfons of Tcpeacae fee-

ing their overthrow, and that their ftrength could not prevaile, yeelded themfelves

unto Cortez for VafFals of the Emperour with condition to baniih for ever their allied

friends of Culbua . and that hee mould punim and correft at his will and pleafure all

thofe which were occafion ofthe death of the twelve Spaniards. For which cauics and

obftinacy, at the firit Cortez judged by his fentence tint all the Townes which had

been privy to the murther, ihould for ever remain Captives and flavcs
;
others affirrn

thathe overcame them without anycondition , and corrected them for their dilbbedi-

ence, being Sodomites,IdoIaters and eaters of mans flefh,and chiefly for example of all

others. And in conclufíon,they were condemned for flaves,and within twenty daies that

thefc Wars Jailed, heepacified all that Province, which is very great, hee drave from

thence the Culbuacans, hee threw down the IdolP,and thechierett perfons obeyed him.

And for more afTurance he built there this Town,naming it Segura Ve/aFrontera , ap-

pointing all Officers for the purpofe, whereby the Chiiltians and Grangers might pane

without danger from Vera Crux to Mexico. This Town likewifc , as all the rell from

Zt.LlmdcVlua to Mexico, is very plentifull of proviiion, and many forts of fruits,

namely Plantins, Sapots, and Cbicufapots, which have within a great black kcrncil as

bigasourhorfc Plumr, the fruit it felt is as red within as Scarlet, asfweet a» Honey .

but the Cbicofapotte , is lefTe and fome of them red, fome browne coloured,and Co jui-

cy that at the eating the juycelikedrops of Honey fall from them, and the fmell is

like unto a baked Peare. Here likewiic were prefentcd unto us Clutters of Grapes ss

faire as any in Spain, which were welcome unto u?,for that wee had fecn none lince we

came from Spain, and wee faw by them that the Coimtrcy thereabouts would b: very

fit for Vineyards, if the King of 5>*f*wou!d grant the planting of Vines in thofe

parts -"which often hee hath refufedto doe, lelt the Vineyards there mould hinder

the Trading and Trafique betWcési Spam and thofe parts, which certainly had they

but Wine, needed not any commerce with Spain. This Towne is ofa more temperate

Climate then any other from VcraCrttx to Hitmen , and the people who formerly

had been eaters of Mans fleto, nowascivill and politic!:, aslovingand curtcousasa-

ny
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any in the rode. From whence we declined a little out ofoar way more Weftward(the
rode being North-Wcltward ) only to fee that famous Towne ofThxeallan

} whoCe
inhabitants joyncd with Coruz 9 and wee may fay were thechiefe inftruments of thai
great and unparalleld Conqueft.

CHAP. X.

Wherein isfet downe the eflate and condition of the great Towne of Tlaxeallan,

when thefrft Spaniards entred the Empire of Mexico^ Cortez his firfi en-

counter with the Tlaxcaltecas-, their league with him ^with a defcriptton of
the Towne^ and of thefate and condition of it now.

Laxcatian being worth all the reft of the Townes and Villages between S. John
dt Vlbua and Mexico-, \ thought it not fit to parallell ic with the others in
naming it bi iefely and palling by it as a Traveller, but rather I judged it con-
venient, and beíeeming my prefent Hiftory, to record to pofterity with one

whoIeChaptcrythegreatnefleof it, and the valour of its inhabitants, from the con-
queft of America made by Hernando Cortez, Who being upon his march to ^Mexico

1

and having arrived to Zaclotan, and being informed that the Tlaxcaltecas were men of
valour, and enemies to Montezuma the Emperour of Meixco9 thought it his beftpo»
licy to joyne with them againft the Mexicans.

Whereupon hce diipatched unto them foiire Indians ofa Towns called Zempoatian, aj
Ambafladours to acquaint them of his coming into thofe parts, and of his defire to vi-
fit their Towne, not for any harme he intended to them , but rather for their good.
The Tlaxcaluca's fearing C&rtez^nd judging him a friend ofMontezuma, becaufe upon
his way to vifit him, and having heard of the many coftly preferí ts which the Empe-
rour had fent unto him

i
they refolved to refift his coming,and to fend him no anfwer

to his ambaflage ; but tooke the four Meflengers which he had íént
?
and imprifonecS

them, minding to iacrifice them unto theirGods as Efpies. Cortez feeing the long tar-
rying of the Meflengers, departed from Zaclotan, withoutany intelligence from Tlax-
vatian. His camp had not marched much after their departure from that place , hue
they came to a great circuit of ftone made without limeor raorter, being of a fadome
and a halfe high, and twenty footbroad, with loupe holes to moot at; this wall crof-
fed over a whole valley, from one mountain to another, and but one only entrance or
$ate, in the which the one wall doubled againft the other, and the way there was
fpurty paces broad , in ííich fort that it was an evil and perillous pafläge', if any had
been there to defend it. Cortez demanded the caüfe of that circuit, and who had built
it j the Indians that went with him^told him that it was but a diviiion from their coun-
trey and Tlaxcaüan

}
and that their Anteceffors had made the feme to difturbe the en-

trance ofthe Tlazcaltec(ts in time ofwarre, who came to rob and murther them becauie
of the friendihip betwixt them and Momezumd^hoCc vafläls they were. Thatftrange
and coftly wall feemed a thing of great majefty to the Spaniards, and more iiiperfluous

then profitable, yet they fufpe&ed that the Tlaxcaltecas Were Valiant warriers , who'
had fuch defence made againft them. But Cortez fetting all fear afidé, with three hun-
dred Souldiers on a ranke, entred the way in the wall, and proceeded in good order
all the way forwards, carrying the Ordnance ready charged, and he himfelfe the Lea-*

der ofall his Army, and fometimes he would be halfe a league before them,to diicover

and make the way plain. And having gone the fpace of three leagues from that circuit,

he commanded his Foot-men to make hafte,becaufe it was fomewhat late,and he with
hisHorfe-men went to deicry the way forward s,who amending up a hill, two ofthe
formoft Horfe-men met with fifteen Indians armed with fwords, and targets, and tufTes

of feathers, which they ufed to wearé in the warres. Thefe fifteen being Spies,when
they faw the Horfe-men, began to. flie with fear, or elfe to give advice. But
Cortez approaching with other three Horiemen called to them to ftay ; which they by
no means would hearken unto

;
till fix more Horie-meri ran after them, and overtooke

them. The Indians then joyning all together with determination rather to die then!

m yeeld3 (hewed to the Spaniards fignes to ftand ftill. Bat the Horfemen coaling to-

D i lay
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lay hands on themjthey prepared thcmfelvcs to batte],andfought,derendingthemfelves

for a while.In this fight the /«¿¿jaj flew two oftheir Horfes, and ( as the Spaniards do
witneife ) at two blowes they cut off a Horfe head,bridle and all.Then came the retí of
the Horfemen,the Armyalfoof the Indians approached/or there were in light neerfive

thoufand of them in good order, to fuccour their fifteen fighting men; buttheycame
too late for that purpefe, for they were all flain by the Spamfb fury , becauie they
would not render themielves in time, and had killed two of their Horfes. Yet not-
withihnd ;ng th-ir lellowes fought,until they efpied the 8pattij% Army coming,and the
Ordnance, then they returned leaving the field to the Spaniard!, whole Horie-men fol-

lowed them, and flew about feventy of them, without receiving any hurt. With
this the Indians perceiving the great advantage which the Spaniards had againft them
with their Horfes,and meaning to corns upon them fubtiily with a more powerful Ar-
my,that they might the better deceive and delude them,they fent umoCortez two of the
four Mclfengers which had been fent unto them with other Indians, faying, that they
of TlaxiaBan knew nothing of the things that had happened, certifying likewifc thac
thofe with whom he had fought, were ofother communities^ and not of their juri£
di&ion , being forrowfull for that which had pafTed

;
and for fo much as it happened

in their countrey, they would willingly pay for the two Horfes which were flain
3
pray-

ing them to come in good time to their Towne, who would gladly receive them, and
enter into their league of friendíhip, becauie they feemed to bee valiant men

;
But all

this was a feigned and a falfe mefiage. Yet Cortt*. beleeved them, and gave them thanks
for their courtefie and good will 5 and that according to their requeit he would goe
unto their Towne, and accept their friendíhip. And touching the death of his Horfes,
lúe required nothing, for that within fhortiimeheexpetted many more; yet forrow-
full he was not fo much for the want of them, as that the Indians ihould thinke thac
Horfes could die or be ilain. Cortez proceeded forwards about two leagues, where the
Horfes were killed^alihough it was almoft fun fetjand his men wearied,having travelled

far that day. He planted his Army by a river fide,remaining all that night with good
watch both of Foot-men and Horfe-men, fearing fomeaifault; buttherewas no at-
tempt given that night. The next morning at fun rifing, Cortez departed with his Ar-
my in good order, and in the rnidit of them went the Fardage and Artillerie, and after
a little marching they met with the other two MeiTengers whom they had fent from
Xaclotan

;
they came with pitifull cryes exclaiming of the Captaines of the power of

ThxcalianjNho had bound them and detained them from returning; but with good
fortune that night they had broken loofe,and efcaped , for otherwife in the morning
fallowing they had been facriticed to the God ofViäory , and after the facrifice they
had been eaten for a good beginning of the warres; the Tlaxcaltecas protelring to doe
the like to the bearded men ( for Co they termed the Spaniards ) and to as many as came
with them. They had no fooner told their tale, when there appeared behind a little hil

about a thoufand Indians
y
\cry well appointed after their falhion,andcame with fuch a

marvellous noife and cry, as though their voyces ihould have pierced the heavens; hur-
ling at the Spaniards, bona, dart», and (hot with bowes and arrowes. Cortez made
many tokens of peace unto them, and by his Interpreters defired them to leave
thebattail. But fo much the more as he intreated for peace, the more hairy and ear-
ned were they, thinking either to overcome them , or eifc to hold them play, to the in-
tent that the Spaniards ihould follow them to a certainc ambufh that was prepared for
them, of more then fo.urefcore thoufand men. Here the Spaniards began to ceafe

from words., and to lay hand upon their weapons; for that company of a thoufand
vyere as many as on the Spaniards fide were fighting men ; though they were well prafti-
fed in the wanes , very valiant, and alfo pitched in a bettor place for fight. This bat-
tail endured certainehoures, andattheendthe JWíj;;/ being either weaned, orelfe
meaning to take the Spaniards in the fnare appointed, began to flic towaids the main
battail, not as overcome, butto joyne withtheirown (ide. The Spaniards being hot
in the fight and flaughtcr, which was not little, followed them with all their fardage,
and unawai es fell i.,to the ambuib, among an infinite number o fJ»*/r\i*.r armed ; they
liaydnot, becaufc they would not rut thtmiclve* out of order, and paiTed through
thiircampc with gfcfct halle and fear. The Indians began to (el upon the Spattifi Horfe-
men, thinking to have taken their lances from them , thtircourage was fo front; ma-
ny of the Spaniards had there peri filed, had it not been for their 'Indian friends, who

had
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had come with them from Zewpoallan and Zaclotan. Likewiie the courage of Cortez

did much animate them
;
for although bee led his Army makingway , yet divers times

hce turned him back to place his men in order, and to comfort them, and at length
came out ofthat dangerous way and ambuih , where the Hories might help, and the
Ordnance ftand inttead, which two things did greatly annoy the Indiant to their

great wonder andmarvell, and atthe light thereof began to flie. In bothincoun~
ters remained many Indiant (lain and wounded

5
and of the Spaniards ibrne were hürt,but

none killed, who gave molt hearty thankes unto God for their delivery from fo great

a mnltitude as were foure fcore thoufand againft one thouiand onely of Indians

and Spaniards joynedtogahev.The Indians ofZempoallanandZachian did play the va-

liant men that day,wherefore Corten honoured them with hea-rty thankes. Then they

went to pitch their Campe in a village called TeoaCazmco
9where was a little Tower and a

Temple,arad there fortified themielves.The night following the Spanairds flept notquiet-

ly with fear of a third Iiavafion ofthe Tlaxcaheca's.As foone as it was day Comz lent to
the Captains ofTlaxcallanto require them ofPeaceand Friendihip,willing them quiet-

ly to fuflfer them to paííe through their Countrey to Mexico, for that they meant them
no huitjbut rather good wil.The anfwer of the captains oitlaxcallan was,that the next

day they would come and talke with him and declare their mmds.Cortez was well pre-

pared that night, for the anfwer liked him not, but rather feemed brave, and a mat-
ter determined to be done, asfome had told him ( whom hee tooke prifon rs ) who
likewife certified that the Tlaxcaltecas were joy ned together, to the number of a hun-
dred and fifty thoufand men to givebattaile the next day following , and to fwallow
up alive the Spaniards whom fo mortally they did hate, thinking them to bee friends

unto the Emperour Montezuma,unto whom they wiihed all evill and mifchief. Their
intent was therefore with all their whole power to apprehend the bearded men, and
to make of them a more folemne Sacrifice unto their Gods then at any time they
had done, with a generall banquet of their fleih, which they called CelefliaU.

The Captaines ofTlaxcallan divided their Souldiers into foure Battailee,the one to
Tepeticpac , another to Qcottluko^ the third to lizatlan^ and the fourth to 6htiahuiz~

*/¿», that is to fay, the men of the Mountaines, the men of the Limepits, the men of
the Pinetreesj and the Water men • all thefe foure ibrts of men did make the Body of
the Gomcnon-weelth of Tlaxeaüan¿ and commanded both in time ofWar and Peace.

Every ofthefe Captaines had his juft portion or number ofWarners, but the General!
of all the whole Army wascalled Xkotencal

3 whowasoftheLimepits • and hee had
the Standard of the Common-wealth

3
which is a Crane of gold with his wings fpread3

adorned with Emeralds and f?lver worke, which Standard was according to their

Ufe either carryed before the whole Hoft, orelfe behind them all. The Lieutenant
Generall ofthe Army was Maxixca.zw's and the number of the whole Army was a
hundred and fifty Thoufand men. Such a great number they had ready againft foure

hundred Spaniards^ and -(even hundred Indians of Zempoallam and Zacfotan, and yet at

length overcome • and after this fight they were the greateft friends that Cortez had i»

thoie parts againft Montezuma. Thefe Captaines came with their Companies, thai
the fields wherethey were ieemed a Forreft. They were gallant Fellowesand well

Armed according to their uie, although they were painted, ib that their faces (hewed
like Devils, with greattuffes ofFeathers,and they boafted gallantly. Their Weapons
and Armour were Slings s Staves, Speares , Swords, Bowes and Arrowes3 Sculles 9

Splintes , Gantlets, all of Wood , guilt or elfe covered with Feathers or Lea-
ther- their Corfelets were made of Gotten Wooll, their Targets and Bucklers

gallant and ftrong^ made of wood covered with leather and trimmed with lat~

ten, and feathers , their Swords were ftaves with an edge of flint ftone cunningly
joyned into the ftafFe, which would cut very well and make a fore wound. Their in-

Itruments ofWar were hunters homes, and Drummes called Ataballs made like a Ca!«
dron and covered with Vellam. So that the Spamards'm all their diicovery of India

did never fee a better Army togecher,nor better ordered
;

that which I could not o-
mitto fpeakeof here, having come in the orderof myhiftory to 1laxcaUm where
this numerous and gallant Indian Army was iet forth againft 400 Spaniards and do®
Indians their friends. Thefe Indians thus ordered in Battalia bragged very mwch a*

gainftthe Spaniards, and faid amongft themfelves,What mad people are thefe beard-

ed men that threaten us and yet know us not ? But if they will bee fo bold to invade
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our Countrey wkhout our licence, let us not fet upon them fo íbone
5
ílís meet thef

have a little relt, for wee have time enough to take and bind them-, let us alfo fend them
meatjforthey are come with empty ftomackes,and fo they frail not fay that we do ap-
prehend them with wearinefle and hunger. Whereupon they fent unto the Spaniards

three hundred Turkey cocks and two hundred baskets of bread, called Centli; the
which prefent was a great iiiccour and refreihment for the need the Spaniards ftood in»

And (bene after. Now ( fay they ) let us goeand fet upon them, for by this time they
have eaten thár meat, and now we will eat them, and fo (hall they pay us the victu-

als that we fenc.Thefe & fachlike brags they ufed,feeing fo few Spaniards before them,
and not knowing the ftrength of their Oidnance again!* their fo numerous an hoft.

Then the foure Capuines fent two thoufand of their valianteft men ofwarrc , and old
Souldicrs, to take the Spaniards quietly, with commar.dement that .if they did refift,

either to binde them, or elfe to kill them, meaning not to fes their whole Army upon
them,faying,thac they fhould get but iinall honour for fo great a multitude to fight a-

gainft fo few. The twothoufand Souldiers paifed the trench that was betwixt the two
campes, and came boldly to the Tower where the Spaniards were. Then came forth
the Horfc-men, and after them the Foot-men , and at the fii it encounter, they made
the Indians feele how the iron fwords would cut

5
at the ftcond, they (hewed of what

force thofc few in number were, of whom a little before they had fo jefted ; but at

the third brunt, they made thofe lufty Souldiers flie, who were come to apprehend
them, for none of them eícaped, but only a few fuch as knew the paflageof the treri-

chesorditch. Then the main battail and whole Army fet forth with a terrible and
marvellous noife, and came fo fierce upon the Spaniards, till they entred into their
campe without any reiiftance, and there were at handy itrokes with the Spaniards, and
in a good fpace could not get them out, many ofthem being killed,which were fo bold
to enter. In this íbrt they fought four houres, before they could make way among
their enemies. Then the Indians began to faint,feeing Co many dead on their fide, and
the great wou ids they had, and that they could kill none of the Cbriitiansj yet the
battail ceafed not, till it drew neere night , and then they retired. Whereof Cortas
and hi? Souldiers were exceedicggIad,for they were fully wearied with killing of Indi*
ans. The next day in the mornmgCoritz went forth to ranne the fields as he had done
before, leaving halfe his men to keepe the campe

;
and becaufe he mould not be efpied,

he departed before day, and burned about ten Townes, and facked one Towne , which
was of three thoufandhoufes, in the which were foand but few people, becaufe the
znoft of them were gone to their campe. After the fpoile he fet fire on the Town,and
came his way to his campe with a great prey by noose time. The Indians purfued
thinking to take away their prey,and followed them into the camp,wherethey fought
five h oures , and could not kill one Spaniard, although many oftheir fide were (lain

;

for even as they were many, and flood on a throng together, the Ordnance made a
wonderfull fpoil among them , fo that they left oftfighting, and the viftory remained
for the Spaniards, whom the Indians thought were inchanted* becaufe their arrowes
could not hurt them. The next day following, the four Captaines fent three feve-
rall things in prefent to Corttz, and the meifengers thacbrought them faid. Sir, behold
here five (laves , and ifthou be that rigoroue God that eateit mans fleih and blood,
eat thefe which we bring unto thee, and we Will bring thee more. And if thou be
the gentle and meek God, behold here frankincenfe and feathers. And if thou bee
a mortall man, take here fowle, bread and cherries. Cortiz anfwered that both he and
his were mortall men even as they were. And becaufe that alwaies he had ufed to telf

themtruth, wherefore did they ufe to tell him lies, and likewife to flatter him,for he
defired to fo their friend, adviiing them not to be mad and ftubborn in their opinion %
for if they fo did, afluredly they fhould receive great hurt and dammage.
Notwith (landing this anfwer, there came againe about thirty thoufand of them e-

ven to Cstczhte campe, to prove their corílets , as they had done the day before, but
they returned with broken pates. Here is to be noted that although the firtt day the
whole holt of Indians came to combat with the Spaniards

j
yet the next day they did

notio, but every fevcrall Captaine by himfelfe , for to divide the better the travaile
and paines equally among them

;
and becaufe that one (hould not diiturbe another

through the multitude, confidering that they (hould fight but with a few, and in a nar-
row place ; and for this confiJcration their battuils were more frefia and ilrong , for

each
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each Captain did contend who fhould doe moft valiantly for t© get honour, and efpc-

cially in killing one Spaniard, for they thought that all their tints ihould be fatisfied

with the death of one Spaniard^ taking one prifoner. Likewife is to be coniidered

the ftrangeneife of their battail, for notwithttanding their con troverfie fifteen daies

that they were there , whether they fought or no , they lent unto the Spaniards cakes

of bread, Turkey cocks and cherries. Butthispolicy was notto give them thatmeat

for good will, but onely to cipje and fee what hurt was done amongft them, and alio

to fee what feare or ftomack they had to proceed. But finding by their many fpies that

the Spaniards were nothing daunted nor diminifbed, they refolved to fend unto Cortez

Xicotencatl, who was chiefe and generall Captain in llaxcallan, and of all the warres-

he brought in his company fifty perfons of authority to keep him company. They ap-

proached neer where Coric^was,andfaluted each other according to the ufe of their

countrey. Their falutations ended, and the parties being fetdownc; Xicotencatl be-

gan the talke, faying. Sir,lam come on mine owne behalfeand alio ofmy fellow Cap-

tain and Lievetenant Maxixca^ and in the name ofmany other noble perfonages ¿ and

finally in the name of the whole State and Common-wealth of Tlaxcallan, to befeech

and prayyou to admit us into your friendihip, and to yeeld our felves and countrey

unto your King, craving alfo at your hand pardon for our attempt in taking up armes

againíl you , tvee notknowing what you were, nor whatyou (ought for in our coun-

trey. And where we prefumed to refill and defendyour entrances weedid it as againft

Grangers whom we kuew not, andfuchmenas we had never heretofore feen^ and

fearing alfo that you had been friends to Montezuma^ who is, and ahvaies hath been

our mortall enemy. And we had rather all in general! to end our lives , then to put

ourfelvesinfubjeáiontohim; for we thinkc our felves as valiant men in courage as

our fore-fathers were, who alwaies have refitted againft him and his grand-father^who

was as mighty as now is he.We would alfo have withftood you and your force,but we
could not , although we proved all our poflibility by night and day, and found your

ftrength invincible, and we no lucke againftyou. Therefore fince our fate is fuch, we
had rather be fubjec*t unto you then unto any others

5
for wee have knowne and beard

by the ZempoaUanezes^ that you doe no evill, nor came not to vexe any, but were mo&
valiant and happy, as they have feen in the warres, being in your company. For

which consideration, we truft that our liberty mall not be diminished, but rather our

own perfons, wives and families better preierved,and our houíesand husbandry not

deitroyed. And;infome of his talke, the tears tricklingdown his cheeks, hebefought

Cortez to weigh that TlaxcaBan did never at any time acknowlege any iuperiour L@rd

or King, nor at any time had come any perfon among them Co command , but only he,

whom now they did voluntarily eleft and choofe as their Superiour and Ruler. Córtez

much rejoyced with this ambaffage , and to fee fuch a mighty Captaine,who comman-
ded a hundred and fifty thoufand Souldiers , come unto his camp to fubmit himfelfe

5

judging it alfo matter ofgreat weight to have that Common-wealth in fubje&ion., for

the«iterprife which he had in hand, whereby he fully made an account, that the

wars were at an end, to the great contentation of him and his company, and with

great fame and reputation among the IndiansSo with a merry and loving countenance

he anfwered, laying firft to their"charge,the hurt and damage which he had received iri

their countrey8 becaufe they refufed at the firft to hearken unto him, and quietly to

fuffer him to enter into their countrey,as he had required and defired by his meffengers

fent unto them from Zadotan. Yet all this notwithHanding he did both pardon the

killing of his two Horfes, the affaulting of him in the high way , and the lies which

they had moft craftily ufed with him/for whereas they themfelves fought againft him,

yet they laid the fault to others ) likewife their pretence to murther him in the ambufti

prepared for him (enticing him to come to their Towne ) without making firft defi-

ance according to the law of Arms. Yet thefe injuries notwithftanding , he did lo-

vingly receive t heir offer made in fubjecVion to the Emperour, and that very ihortly he

would be with him in Tlaxcaüan. At this fame time there were AmbaiTadours from

Montezuma with Cortez^ who grieved much to fee the League that was now beginning

between the Tlaxcaltecas and the Spaniards^j MfedCortéz to give no credit unto

them, faying, they meant nothing but treafon, and lies, and to lock them up in

riaxcallan. "Cortez anfwered the AmbaiTadours, that although their advice were true,

yet he did determine to goe thither, for that he feared them leife in-the Towne then m
the
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tne held. They hearing this anliver and determination, befought him to give unto

one oí them licence to returne unto Mexico, to advertiie MontiZum* of all that was paft,

with an anfwcr to their ambaíTage, promiling within ÍTx dayes to have neives from
Mexico , and till then prayed him not to depart with hiscampe. Cor/f^. granted their

requelt, and abode there the time appointed, expecting their aniwer, and within hini-

felte rejoycing to fee how the Mexicans began to feare , that his peace with the Tlaxcal-

tecas would be their ruine and deltru&ion, as indeed afterwards ic proved. In this

mean feafon came many of TUxcallan to the campe, fome brought Turkey cockes, o-

ther brought bread and cherries, with merry countenances, defiling them to poe home
with them unto their houfes.Thelixt day the Míxican AmbaiTadourcame according to

promifc, and brought unto Cortez ten jewels of gold , both rich and we'l Wioughr,
and riftcen thoufand garments ot Cotton exceeding gallant,and molt earnclHy beibught

himonthebehalfcot Montezuma^htt he íhould not danger himfelfein ttuitingto the

words of the Tlaxcaltecas, who were To poore that whh necelíity they would rob him
of the thingsandprefentswhich his Matter had ient him, yea and likewiie rnurtfur

him, knowing of the friendihip between his Mailer and him. At the very Tame rime

all the chiefeft Lords of Tlaxcaüdn came tointreat him to goc with them to TkxcaUan,

where he íhould be cherifhed, lodged and well provided : for it was a great dilhonour

and fhame unto them to permit fuch perfonages to abide in iuch vile cottage as they

werein. And if C faid they}you truft usnot, thenweareieady to give you for your
fecurity whatfoever pledges or gages you (hall demand. And they did both (wear and
faithfully promife that they might fafelygoe with them, faying alio that the Oath
and Faith of their Common-wealth íhould never be broken for all the goods in the

world. Thus was Cortez on both fides earneftly folicited, and intreatedj the Mexicans

fearing his League and friendfhip with the Tlaxcaltecas , and thefe hoping that his

friendihip with them would be their chiefe protection againft the tyranny o\ Montezu-
ma. But Cmez aiming chiefly at the Empire of Mexico which Montezuma his diliem-

bled friendfhip would never helpe him co enjoy ; and feeing the good will of fomany
gentlemen his new friends of Tlaxcallan, the mod mortal) enemies of Montezuma,
and likewiie the Indians of Zempoallan, of whom he had good credit , did fo impor-
tune him , and afliire him of his going, he commanded his Fardage to be laden , and
alfo his Ordnance 5 and departed toward Tlaxcallan, with as good order as it had
been to abattail^and atthe Tower where he had pitched his camp, he left certain croffes

for a memory with a great heape of itoncs( which till this day remain in the place,

and my felfe have feen them ) andentred into Tlaxcalltn the eighteenth ©f September.

There came out fuch a multitude of people to fee him and to meet him in the way, that
it was a wonder to fee. He was lodged in the greateft Temple, which had many
great and fair lodgings fufficient for him and all his company , except the Indians of
Zempoallan aFid Zaclotan his friends, who were lodged in other Temples. He fet ccr-

tainc limits, cut of the which he commanded ftraitly that none of his company mould
pafíeuponpnin of death, and alfo commanded that they fhould take nothing, but
what íhould be given them. Hiscommandementwas well obferved, for none prcfu-
med to goe a ftones call without his licence. The Indian gentlemen {hewed great pha-

iure and curtefie to the ftrangers, and provided them of all things neceilary , and ma-
ny of them gave their daughters unto them in token of true friendihip, and likewiie

lo have fruit oftheir bodies, to be brought up for the wars, being fuch valiant men.
Cortez being throughly fatisfied of their hearty good wills, demanded of them the
eftace and riches of Montezuma. They exalted him grestly as men that had proved
his tore. And as they affirmed it was neer a hundred yeers , that they maintained
wanes with him and his father Axaica , and others his uncles and grand-fa-
thers

;
they aííurcd him alfo that the gold and treafure of Montcz,ttma was without

number, and his powcrand dominion over all the land, and his people innumerable;
for (faid they )he joyneth ibmetimes two hundred thoufand men

,
yea and three

hundred thouiand for one battail. And if it pleafcd him, he wouid make as many
men double, and thereof they were good witneffe, becaufe they had many times
fought with them. Cortez told them he was nothing difcouriged at all that his power,
but intended a journey to Mexico, not doubting to oppoic Montezumj, it hee fhould
encounter him in the way. Hepromifed them likewiie that he would fiee them from
bis tyranny, andiubduein his Way all thofeTowncs which were allied to the Mexi-

,
cans.
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cms, and did any way annoy them and cheir Common-wealth. They gave him
hearty ihankes,aiTuiing him toaffiit him and accompany him to Mexico I and for
the prefent offered him twenty thonfand men, making a folemne League and Cove-
nant never to forfake him. Thus was TlaxcaUan fubdued and fworne to th e power
and command of the Spaniards , being in thofc times one of the chiefeft though
not nqheit, Townesm America, whofe Inhabitans after clavemoft faithfully to C*v
tez, and were chief inltruments for the fubduingofM*/*?; and therefore to this
day are freed from tribute by the Kings of Spain, paying not the money which as a
tribute taxeislayed upon every Indian to bee payed yeerely, but onely in acknow-
ledgementoHubjeaiontheypayyeerelyonecorneof Afaiz, which is their Indian
Wheat. This great Towne oiTUxcaUan is properly in the Indian tongue as much as
to fay, as bread well backed, for there is more Graine called Centli gathered, then in
all the Province roundabout. In times paft theTowaewas called TexcaUan, that
istofay, a Valley betwixt two hills. It is planted by a River fide, which fpringeth
out ota hill called Atlancapetec, and watereth the moft part of the Province, and from
thence luueth out into the South Sea , by Zacatullan. This Town hath foure goodly
ftreets which are called Tepeticpac , Ocotdulco, Tizatlan, guiahniztlan. Thefirft
ítreet itandeth on high upon a hill, farre from the River which may be about half a
League, and becaufe it ftandethon a hill, it is called Ttpethpat, that is to fay, a
hill, and was the firft population , which was founded there on high becaufe of the
Wars. An other ftreet is fituated on the hill fide towards the River . becaufe at
the building thereof, there were many Pine trees, they named it Ocotebtko -which

"^/fy» A pine apple plot. This ftreet was beautifull, and moft inhabited
or all the Town, and there was the chiefeft Market place, where all the buying and
felling was ufed, and that place they called Tianqmzili; inthatftreet was the dwel-
ling£oufe ofMaxixca Along the Riverfidein the plaine ftandeth another ftreet cal-
led Tizatlan, becaufe there is much Limeand Chalke. In this ftreet dwelled Xicoten-
cat/, CaptaineGenerallof the whole Common-wealth, There is another ftreet named
by reafoR of the braekite water, gnuhtiziUn . but fince the Spaniards came thithenall
thofc buildings are aImoftaltered,after a better faihion,and built with ftone In the
plain by the rivedfide ftandeth the Town houfc, & other Offices,as in the City ofVenice
This\TUxeaUan wasgoverned by Noble and richmen; they ufed not that one alone'
lhouldrule, but did rather flie from that Government as from tyranny, and therefore
hated Montezuma as a tyrant. In their Wars (as I have faid before) they had foure
Captaincs,which governed each one ftreet,ofthe which foure they did eleft a Cáptame
General!. Alfo there were other Gentlemen, that were Under-Captaines, butafmall
number. In the Wars they ufed their Standard to bee carried behind the Army but
when the battaile was to be fought,they placed the Standard,where all the Hofte might
lee it,& he that came not in continent to his Ancientt,paycda penalty.Their Standard
had two Crofle-bow Arrowes fet thcreon,which they efteemed, as the Reliques of their
Anceftours. This Standard two old Soaldies and valiant men, being of the chiefeft
Captaines, had the charge to carry, in the which an abufe of foothfaying ei-
ther of Ioife or viaory was noted. In this orderthey mot one ofthefe Arrowes againft
the firft enemies that they met, and if with that Arrow they did cither kill or hurt, it
was a token that they ihould have the vi&ory,and ifit ncjfher did kil nor hurt,then they
afluredly believed that they mould lofe the field. This Province or Lordlhip ofTlaL
callanhzd 28. Villages and Townes, wherein were contained 1 50000 hou&oldersv
They are men well made, and were good Warriers, the like were not among the 7«-
dians. They are very poore, and have no other riches, but onely the Graine andCome called Cmtli, and with the gain and profit thereof, they doe both clothe them-
lelves, and provide all other neceflaries. They havemany Market places,but the areat-
cft and moituled daily, ftandeth in the ftreet of Qcoteluhe, which formerly was fo
iamous,chat 20000. perfons came thither in one day to buy and fell, changing one
thing for another, for they knew not what money meaned. They have now and
had formerly all kind of good policy in the Town 5 there are Goldfmiths, Feather-
arcilers, Barbers, hothoufes, and Potters, who make as good earthen Veflel/asis
made in Spain. The earth is fat and fruitfull forCorne, fruit, and Pafture,f)r among
the Pinetreesgrowethío much graffe, that theSpaniards feed their Cattell there^which
in Spam they cannot doe. Within two Leagues of theTown ftandeth a round hill

of
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of fix miles of heigth,and five and forcy miles in comparand is now called St.Béfifah*

nerves hill, where the fnow freezeth. In times paft they called that hill Matealcuck
,

who was their God for water. They hadalfoa God for Wine, who was named

Ometocktli, for the great drunkenefle which they ufed. Their chiefeft God was called

Camaxth-, and by another name Mixcwatl, whofe Temple ftood in the ftreet of

Qcottlnlco\ in the which Temple there was facriced fome yeeres above eight

hundred perfons. In the Towne they fpeak three languages, that is to fay, ¿VV

bttalb, which is the courtly fpeech, and chieieft in all the land of Mexico-, another

is called Otomir, which is moft commonly ufed in the Villages; There is one onely

ftreet that fpcaketh Vimmer , which is the groiTeft fpeech. There was alio formerly

in the Town acommon Jayle, where Felons lay in Irons, and all things which they

held for finne,wcre there corre&ed. At the time that Cortez was there it happened that

a townfmanftolefroma Spaniard ^little gold ', whereofCmtz complained to Maxix-

ca, who incontinent made fuch enquiry,that the offender was found inCbilolla, which

is another great Town five Leagues from thencejthey brought the prifoner with the gold,

and delivered him to Cortez , to doe with him his pleafure. Cortez would not accept

him, but gave him thankes for his diligence 3 then was hee carried with a cryer be-

fore him, ntfnifefting his offence, and in the Market place upon a Scaffold they

brake his joyjits with a cudgell : the Spaniards marvelled to fee fi:.ch Orange )uÜice,and

began to bee more confident that as in this point they bad endeavoured to pleafure

and right them, fo likewifethey mould afterwards find them very forward to doe

their wills and pleaiiires for the better conquering of Mexico and Montezuma. Ocote-

/«/coand Tizatlan i are the twoftreets which now are moft inhabited ^ In Ocotelulco

ftandeth a Cloifter of Francifcan Fryers who are the Preachefs ofthat Town ;
they

have there joyning to their Cloifter a very faire Church,to which belong fome fifty

Indians fingers, Organifts, players onMoficall Inftruments, Trumpeters and Waits,

whofet outtheMaffe with a very fweet and harmonious Mufick, and delight the fan-

cy andfenfes, while the fpirit isfadand dull aslittle acquainted with God, who

will bee worihipped in fpirit and in truth. In 7'epeticpac and guiabuiztlan are two

Chappels onely, to which on the Lords Day, and upon other occafions the Fryers of

the Cloifter refort to fay Mafic. In this Cloifter wee were entertained a day and two

nights with great Provifion of Fleíh and Fiib , which is very plcntifull by rcafon of

the River; The Fryers are allowed bytheTown a dozen Indians who are free from

other iervices onely to fiihfor the Fryers. They change their turnes by Weekes,

foure oneWeekeandfoure another,except they be called upon for fome fpeciall occafi-

on, and then they leave all other worke, and attend onely with fiih upon the Fryers.

The Town now is inhabited by Spaniards and Indians together; and is the feat of a

chief Officer of Juftice ftnt from Spain every three yeares , called Alcalde Major
,

whofe power reacheth to all the Townes within twenty League* about. Befides him

the Indians have likewife among themfelves, Alcaldes, Regideres and AJguaziles 9 fu-

periourand inferiour Officers of Juftice appointed yeerely by the Alcalde Major, who
keepesthem all in awe, and takes from them for his íérvice as many as hee plcafeth

without paying any thing for the íérvice done unto him.' The hard uQgc oí this Al-

calde Major and other Spaniards hath much decayed that populous Town 5
which fhould

rather have been cheriihed,the%difteartnedby the Spaniards,who by meanes of it gain-

ed all the reft ofthe Country.

CHA P. XI.

Comluding the reft of our journey f00m Tlaxcallan to Mexico, through the

City of Angels, and Guacocingo.

[HE next place moft remarkable in the Rode wherein wee travelled was the

City called by the Spaniards, La Puebla de ios Angeles, the City of Angels.

To the which wee were delirous to goe,knowing that in it there was a Con-
vent of Dominicans of our profefliOB,not having met with any fuch lince the

day we departed from St. John dt Vlbua. Here wee refrtflbed our felves at Icafure three

daycs,finding our (elves very welcome to our owneBrtthren>whofpared nothing that

was
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was fie for our entertainment. Wee vifited all the City, and tooke large notice of it
judging of the wealth and riches ofit not only by the great Trading in it, butbythe'
many Cloifters both of Nuns and Fryers, which ic maintained, fuch being common-
iy very burthenfome to the places where they live, an idle kind of beggerswhomak-
the people believe the maintaining ofthem is meritorious and faving to their Soules*
and that their prayers ior them is more worth then the meanes and fuftenance which
they receive from them.Of thefe there is in that City a very great Cloifter offame fifty
orthreefcore Dominicans,another of moreFrancifcans,another ofAuguftins, another
of Mercinariani, another of difcalced Carmelites, another of Jefueits, befides foure
of Nuns. This City isfeatedinalowand pleafant Valley, about ten leagues from a
v;ry high Mountaine,whieh is alvvayes covered with fnow h It ftandeth twenty leaonés
from Mew*, it was firft built and inhabited in the yeare 1 5 30. by the command of77m Antonio deMmd^a Vicroy oí Mexico, together with the confent QÍ Sebafiian
Ramirez who was a Bi(hop, and had been Prefident in time paft mStoVominoo and
was that yeare m (lead or Nunniod, GuzmanQwho had behaved himfelfe very evifl both
with the Indians and Spaniards) fent to bee Prefident of the Chancery of Mexico whh
thefe other foure Judges the Uctncuttt Joknde Salmerón, Gafio&tirgga, Franco Ct*-
«a/ and AhnfiMaldomde. Thefe Judges governed the landfarre better then Nmnio
dt G»zmm before them had done • and among other remarkable things they did, was
to caufethis City to bee inhabited 5 and fct at liberty the Indian, who inhabited there
before and were grievouily fupprefled and inflaved by the Spaniards, and therefore
many of them departed from thence, who had inhabited there before, and went to
feeke their living at Xalixco, Hunduras, Guatemala and other places, where Warre
then was. This City was formerly called by the Indians Cuetlaxe6ap*n L that is to
lay aSnakem water., the reafonwas, becaufe there are two Fountaines, the one of
evillwater, and the other ofgood. This Cityisnowa EiihopsSea, whofeyeerely
Revenues fince the cutting off from it XaUpp* Ve UVera Crux, arc yet worth above
twenty thoufand Duckats; By reafon of the good and wholefome aire it dayly
increaieth with Inhabitants, who refort from many other places to live there-
but efpecially the yeare 1634. when Mexico waslike to bee drowned with the inun-
dation ofthe lake, thoufands left it, and came with all their goods and Families to
this City of the ¿ngeh, which now is thought to confift often thoufand Inhabi-
tants. That which maketh itmoftfamous istheCloth which is made init/andis
fent ferre and neere, and judged now to bee as good as the Cloth of Segovia w hich
istne beftthatis made in- Spain, but now is not fo much efteemed of, norfe tfo
much from Spam to America by reafon ofthc abundance of fine Cloth which is nade
in this City of Angels. The Felts likewife that aremade, are the beft ofall that Coun-
try

; thereislikewiíeagláíTehoufcwhichisthere a rarity, none other being as yet
knownem thofe parts. But the mint houfe that is in it, where is coyned balfe the
Silver that cometh from Sacatecaf, makes it the fecond to Mexico; and it is thought
that in time it will beeas great and populous as Mexico. Withoutit thereare many
Gardens, which (fore the Markets with provifion of SaletS; thefoile abounds with
Wheat, and with Sugar Farmes 5 among the which not farre from this City there
is one lo great and populous(belonging to the Dominican Fryers of Mexico) that for
the work onelj belonging unto it, it maintained in my time above two hundred black-
more llaves men and women befides their little children. The chief Town betwrene
this City of Angils, and Mexico, is called Gnococmgo confiftingof fome five hundred
Indians, and one hunired Spaniards Inhabitants, Here is likewife a Cloifter of Fran-
ciicans, who entertained us gallantly, and made (hew unto us of the dexterity of
their Indiansm Mufick. Thofe fat Fryers wanted not likethe reft all Provifion ne*
ceiiary for the body. But their greateft glory and boafting to us was the education
which they had given to fome children of the Town, efpecially fuch as ferved them
in their Cloifter, whom they had brought upto dancing after the Spanijh famionat
the iound of the Guitarra. And this a dozen of them ( the biggeftnot being above
tourteene yeears of age) performed excellently for our better entertainment that night,
wee were there till midnight, ringing both Spanijb and Indian tunes > capering and
dancing with their Cartannetta», or knockers on their fingers with fuch dexterity, as
not oneiy did delight,but amaze and aftoniih us. True it is,wee thought thofe Fran-
ciica.ns might have been better imployed atthatdme in their Quireat their midnighr

E devoUon»
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•votions according to then prof.Hion $ buc we Itill found vowed religious duties

more and more nealeäed, uiuHvorldlineffe too too much imbraced , by fuch as had

renounced and forlaken the world and all its pleafures , fports and paftimes.

Tbistowne of GttaCücingolt almoft as much as Tlaxcallan privilcdged by the Kings

of Spain i for that it joyned with Tlaxcallan againft the Mexicans, in defence of Her-

nando Curtcz and the reil of the Spaniards that nrft conquered that land. Thefe ot (?«*-

cocin'o being confederated with the inhabitants of 7 laxcallan i
Cbolella

i and Httacacbo/la

llrongly defended the inhabitants of Cbalo, when they lent to Cortez for (uccour, dccla-

riogthat the Mexicans made great fpoile araon» them. Which iuccour Cortez, at that

time not being able to (end them; b-.-ingbufied in lending for his Vefgantinesto behege

M-xicoby water as well as by land, he remitted them to the helpe of the Tlaxcaltecas,

and unto thefe of Gnacocingo, Cbololla, and Huacacbolla • who flicwed great valour

as yet never buiicd in oblivion , in relieving Cba'co againttthe firength, and power of

Mvntezumä, which had ifTued out of Mexico , to keep the Spaniards from drawing

neer unto that City. For that fa&is this Towne with the others fore-mentioned, un-

till this day priviledged and highly elkemed of the Spaniards. From hence wee made

our laft journey to theCity of Mexico, paííing over the fide of that high hill which we

haddifcoveredatthcCityof Angels, ibnie thirty miles off. There are no Alpes like

unto it for height, cold, and conftantfnow that lieth upon it. From Spain to that

place we had not felt any fuch extremity ofcold, which made the Spaniards that had

come out ofthe hot climate of Spain, and endured exceflive heat at fea, wonder and

admire. This lalt journey from Gttacocir.go to Mexico we reckoned to be thirty EvgLfr

miles, and of the thirty miles we judged at leaftthe fifteen to be up and downe the bill;

and yec the top of it ( whither we attended not ) was far higher. From that higheit

partof it which we travailed over, wedifcoveredtheCityof Mexico, and the lake a-

boutit, which feemed to us to be neer at hand, ftanding fome ten Enghjb miles in a

plain fromthebottomeof this mountains When Hernando Cortez went the fecond

time from tlaxcallan to Mexico , to befiege it by land and by water , with Vergantines

which for that purpose he hadcaufed to be made, on the fide of this mountaine were

his land Forces lodged, where many had periftied with cold, had it not been for the

(tore of wood which they found there. But in the morning he attended upwards on

this hill, andfenthisfcoutof foureFoot-raenandfourHorfe-mentodifcover, who

found the way flopped with great trees newly cut downe by the Mexicans
,
and placed

croifewife in the way. But they thinking that yet forwards it was not fo
,
proceeded

forth as well as they might,till at length the let with great huge Cedars was füch, that

they could paffe no furthered with this newes were forced toreturr^certifyingCor/t;*

that the Horie-men could not paffe that way in any wife. Cortez demanded of them

whether they liad íeen any people ; they anfweredNo. Whereupon he proceeded for-

ward,with all the Horfe-men,and.a thoufand Foot-men.commanding all the refidue of

his Army to follow him with a'smuchfpeed as might be. fothat with that company

which he carried with him,he made way, taking away the trees that were cut downe to

difiurbe his paffage; and in this order in ihort time paifed his hoft without any hurt or

danger,but with great pain and travailc; for certainly if the Mexicans had been there to

defend that paffage, the Spaniards had notpaffed; for it was then a very evill way

(though nowitbeareafonoblcwideopenrode,where Mules laden with wares from

St, Jobn deVlbua, and the Sugar farmes daily paffe ) and the Mexicans alio thought

the lane tobe fure with the trees which were croffed the Way ; whereuponthey were

carelcffeofthat place, and attended their coming in plain ground 5 forfrom^TVjxcj/-

lanio Mexico we three W¿yes, of the which CorUz chofe the worft , imagining the

thing that afterwards fell out , or elfe fome had advifed him how that way was clears

from the enemies. At the deicent of this hill Cortez abode and retted himfelfe, till all

the whole Army were come together , to defctnd downe into the plainc ¡ for from

hence they defcried the fires and beacons of their enemies in fundry places, and all

thole who had attended their coming by the other two waies , were now gathered to-

gether, thinking to let upon them betwixt certain bridges ( which are in the plain made

for travellers by reafon of the many dikes and currents of water which iffue from the

lake )whereagreatcompany abode ex petting their coming. But Cortez feni twenty

Horle-mcnwho made way among them, and then followed the whole Army, who
flew many of them without receiving any hui t. Thus did the remembrance of thofe

anticjui'
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antiquities newly refrefhed by the objeétof the hill and plain beneath, make that cold
and hard paflagefiiorc comfortable aud eaííeuntous. The firft ToWne we came to be-
low the hill, was ^uabmipec^oi thejurifdiftionofTVzMw*; where we alio called to
mind,that this was the place, ncer unto which was pitched the Campe of the Indians
of Culkua 9 which was neer a hundred thoufand men of warrc3 who were ienc by the
Seniors of Mexico andTezcttco to encounterCortez¡ but all in vain; for his Horfe-men
broke through them, and his Artillerie made fuch havcck among them, that they were
ibon put to flight.

Three leagues from hence on our right hand as we travailed, we difcovered Te&ucb
by the fide of the lake, and out of the Rode 5 yet it miniftred unto us matter of a
large difcouríé, taken from the time of Cortez and the firft Conquerers , who found
itagrcatCity, and at that time even as big as Mtxico • thoughinic Cortez met with
norefiftance; for as he journeyed towards it, foure principall perfons inhabitants of
it met with his forces , bearing a rod of gold with a little flag in token of peace, fay-
ing that Coacmcoyoein their Lord had fentthem to delire him not to make any fpoile
inhisCity, and Townes about it; and likewife to offer his friehdihip, praying alio
that it might pleafe him with his whole Army to take his lodging in the Town of
Tezcucojtjneve he ihould be well received. Cortez rejoycing at this meffage

? yet jea-

lous of ibme treachery, and miftrufting the people of Tezcuco ( whofe forces foyned
with the Mexicans and Culbnacans he had met with a little before ) went forward on
his way and came to guxbttticbanand Huaxuia ( which then were fuburbs of the great
Citylezettcop butnow are petty Villages by themfelvesj whereheand all his hoft were
plenteoufly provided of all things necefläry, and threw down the Idols. This done
be entred into the City , where his lodging was prepared in a great houfe , fufficient

for him and all the Spaniards, with many other his Indian friends. And becaufe that
at his firft entry, he faw neither women nor children, he fuipe&ed fome treafori , and
forthwith proclaimed upon pain ofdeath that none of his men ihould goe out. In
the eveningthe Spaniards wentup into theZoties and galleries to behold the City,and
there they faw the great number ofCitizens that fled from thence with their ftuffe,fonie
towards the mountaines, and others to the water fide to take boat, a thing ftrange
to fee the great hafte andftirre to providcfor themielves. There were at that time at
leaft twenty thoüfand little boats (called Canoas')occupied in carrying houihold-ftuffe
andpaflengers; Cortez would faine have remedied it, but the night was fo nigh at
hand, that he could not. He would gladly alio have apprehended the Lord, but bee
was one of the firft that fled unto Mexico, This Towne of lezmco to this day is fa-
mousamong the Spaniard for that it was one ofthe firft, if not the firft ( which ac-
cordingto the Hiftories of thofe parts is very probable ) that received a Chriftian King
to rule and governe. For Cortez hearing that Coacuacojocin then King of that City and
Townes adjacent was fled, caufed many ofthe Citizens to be called before him, and
having in hiscompany a young gentleman of a Noblehoufe in thatcountrey,whb had
been lately chriftencd, and had to nams Hernando ( Cortez being bis God-father , who
loved him well )faid unto the Citizens, that this new Chriftian Lord Pon Hernando
was íbnne unto Nezavalpincmtli their loving Lord, wherefore he required them to
make him their King, confidering that Goacuacojocin was fled unto the enemies , lay-
ing aHb before them his wicked fa& in killing of Cacttz* hisowne brother,onely to
put him from his inheritance and Kingdome, through theeuticement of Quahutimoecin
a mortall enemy to the Spaniards. In this fort was that new Chriftian Den Hernando
ele&cd King, and the fame thereof being blown abroad,many Citizens repaired home
again to vifit their new Prince ,< fo that in fhort (pace the City was as well rcpfenifhed
with people, as it was before, and being alfo well ufed at the Spaniards hands , they
íérved them diligently in all things that they were commanded. And Don flemando
abode ever after a faithfull friend unto the Spaniards in their warres again ft Mexico and
in fhort time learned the Spanijh tongue. And foone after came the inhabitants of
§»*huticban9 Hnaxuta, 2nd Autenco to fúbmitthemfelves , craving pardon if in any
thingthey had offended. Within two daies after DonHernando was made King ofthis
great City and Territorie belonging to it (whofe borders reach unto the borders of
Tlaxcallan) came certaine gentlemen of tíuaxmá and Gjhtabutichan, tocertifieuntbhini
how all the power of the Mexicans was coming towards them , and toknow ifit were
bis píeaffire, that they fhould carry their wives, children and other goods into the

É" 2- Aóüri«'
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mountaines, or elfc to bring them where he was, theirfeare was io great. Co.ttz for

the King his God-child and favourite made unto them this anfwer, laying, Bee yc

of goed courage, andfcareyenot. Alfo I pray you to command your wives and

families to make no alteration, but rather quietly to abide in your houfes. And con-

cerning the enemies I am glad of their coming, for yee (hall iec howl will deale with

them. But the enemies went not to Huaxuta,** it was thought; nevcrtbeleffe Corttz

having intelligence where they were, went out to encounter them with two pieces of

Ordnance, twelve Horíémen and two hundred Spaniards^ and with many Indians of

TlaxcjBan. He fought with the enemy, and flew but few, for they Bed to the wafer,

and fo efcaped in their Canons. Thus did Cirtez in Tczcuco defend himithe and friends

from the great poweiv>f the fJWtX¿c4/M,who daily attempted to be revenged on him,

and the new ChriftiatVKing whom he had made. But Corte*, thinking that place the

moil convenient to lanch his Vérgantines to the water , and hearing that ihey were fi-

nifted at TUxcaBan, fent GonzAo de Sandoval to bring them from Tlaxca&an-, who
at tac border of that Province met with them being brought in pieces

5
as tables,planks

and nayles, with all other furniture, the which eight thoufand men carried upon their

backes. 1 ucre came alfo for their fafeconduft twenty thoufand men ofwarre , and a

thoufand Tamemez, who were the Carriers of victual», and fervants. Cbichimecautl^

a principall and valiant Indian and Captaine of a thoufand men had the Rere-gard.

And Tupitil and Twecatl, very principall gentlemen, had the Vant-gard with ten

thoufand men. In the mid ft were placed the Tamemez, and thofe that carried the

Foyft, with all the apparell of the Vérgantines. Before thofe two Captains went a

hundred Spaniards , and eight Horfe-men, and behind and lait came dnzal» de San-

doval with all the refidue, and feven Horfe-men. Thus they tooke their way Towards

Tezcut*, with a marvellous noiie, crying, Chriftians, Chriftians, TUxcallarr,

ILxcaWan , and Spsine. When they came to Tezcttco , they entred in in very «good

order, with the found of Drummes, Snail ihels, and other like inftruments ofmufick;

and againft their entry into the Cicy , they put on all their bravery of clothes , and

buihesof feathers, which was a gallant fight- they were fix homes in entring into the

Towne, keeping their array. At the fame of this many Provinces came to fubmic

and offer their fervice unto Cortez^ fome for fear ofdeftru&ion,and others for the ha-

tred which they bare to the Mexicans
;

fo that now Cortez was ftrong both with Spa -

mardi and Indians • and his Court at Tezcttca was as great, or greater then Menttzu'

m£s formerly had been at Mexico. And hereCtrtez made his preparation for the fiege

of Mexico with all haft, and furnifhed himfelfe with icaling ladders, and other necef-

faries fit for íuch a purpoíé.His Vérgantines being nayled and throoghly ended, he made

a (luce, or trench of haife a league of length , twelve foot broad and more, and tiro

fadome in depth. This workewas fifty daies a doing , although there were foure

hundred thoufand men daily working; truly t famous worke and worthy ©fmemory,

which hath made Tezcuc» gloriocfly mentioned , though now almoft decayed in the

great number of inhabitants, The Dock orTrench being thus finifhed, the Vérgan-

tines were calked with towe and cotton weoll , and for want of Tallow and oyle,

they were ( as fome Authors report ) driven to take mansgreafe, not that Cortez per-

'mitted them to flay men for that erTeft, but of thoiewhich wereilainein the warres,

and offuch asfallied dayly outof Mexico to hinder this work,and fighting were flaine.

The lndians,who were cruel and bloody Butchers,ufingiacrifice ofmans fle(h,would in

this fort open the dead body and rake out the grcaie. The Vcrgantines being lanched,

Carffx muttered his men , and found nine hundred Spaniards, of thewhich werefour-

icorcandlix Horfe-men, and a hundred and eighteen with CrofTe-bowes, and Harga-

buihes; and all the refidue had fundry weapons, as Swoids, Daggers, Targets,

Launces, and Halberts. Alfo they hati for armour, Corflets, coats of Mayle,and

Jackes. They had moreover three great Peeces of caft Iron,fiftecn fmall peeces of braffe,

and ten hundred weight ofpowder, withftoreof ftior, befides a hundred thoufand

Indians, men of warre. OnWhitfunday all the Spaniards came into the field , that

great plaine below the high mountainc fpoken of before, where Corttz. made three

chicfeCaptaines, among whom he divided his whole Army. Unto Pedro de Aha*
rado the firit Captaine he appointed thirty Horie-men , and a hundred and feventy
Foote-men of the Spaniards, two peeces of Ordnance, and thirty thoufand Indians^

commanding him to campe in Ihcopan. Unto ChriJInsl de Olid the fecond Captaine

he
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hee gave three and thirty horfemen,and a hundred and eighteen footmen ofthe Spamfc
Nation, two Pecces of Ordnance and thirty thoufand Indians, and appointed him to
pitch his campe mCulhnacan. To Gonzilode Sandoval, who was the third Captaine
heegave three and twenty horfemen, and a hundred and threefcore footmen, two
peeces of Ordnance, and forty thoufand Indians , with Commiflion to choofe a
place to pitch his campe. In every Vergantine hee planted a petce or Ordnance foe
Hargabufties, or CrofiV bowes, and three and twenty Spaniards, men moil fit for that
purpofe. Hee appointed alfo Captaines for each, and himfelfe for General! whereof
iome of thechiefeft of hisCompany began to murmur, that went by land/ thinking
that they had been in greater danger, wherefore they required him to goc with the
nnine battaile, and not by water. Cortez little efteemed their words- for although
therewas more danger in the land then in the water, yet it did more import to have
greater care in the Warres by water, then on the land, becaufe his men had bene in
the one , and not in the other. Befides the chiefeft hopes that &*« had to winne
Mjxica, were thefe VeflTels, for with them he burned a great part of the Cama>s of
Mexico,, and the reft hee io locked up, that they were no help unto the Mexican,,
and with twelve onely Vergantines hee did annoy hisenemy as much by water, as the
reft of his Army did by land. All this preparation for the fiege of Mexico by land
and water with above a hundred thoufand Indians, beiidesthe Spanirds above1 men-
tioned

, and thetwelve Vergantines by water, was finiihed in this City of Ttzemco*
which is a fumcient argument ofthe greatnefTe of it at that time,maintainin2 wi th Pro-
vision fit and neceflary fo many thoufandsof people, and it yeelded matter enough
unto us fora large difcourfe,whilft notfarrcfrom the fight of it wee travelled in the o-
pen and dired plaine Rode to Mexico. And as we talked ofthe greatnefle of it in for-
mer times, fo likewifeweenow wondered toconfider jtto bee but a fmall Govern-
ment, where doth conftantly reflde a Spanifk Governour fent from Spain, whofe
powerreacheth to thofe borders of TlaxcaBan indGuacocmgo, and to ¿oft ofthe pet-
tyTownesand Villages ofthe plaine, which were formerly under the command andpower of a King ; but now are not able to make up above a thoufand Duckats a veer,
which is fuppofed to bee theyeerly revenues of the Governour

3
and Tezcuco it felf this

day judged to confift onely of a hundred Spaniards, and three hundred Indian Inhabi-
tants, whofe cbiefe riches come by gardening, and fending daily in their CWj
Heroes and Salets to Mexico.Some wealth likewife they get by their Cedar trees whichgrow there, and are ready timber for the buildings ofMexico. Yetnowalfo are thefe
Cedars much decayed by the Spaniards, who have waited and fpoiled them in their
too too fumptuous buildings. Coruz onely wasaccufed by famjilo deNarvaez for that
hee had fpent feven thoufand beames of Cedar trees in the worke of Ms owne houfe
hardens there were in Tezcvco formerly, that had a thoufand Cedar trees for wallsand circuity fomeofthem ofa hundred and twenty foot Iong,and twelve foot in corn-pane from end to end; but now that Garden that hath fifty Cedar trees about it ismuch regarded. At the end of this plain wee pafled through Mtxicakm™ which
formerly was a great Town, butnow not of above an hundred Inhabitants, and from
thenceto Guetlavacz petty Village, yet moftpleafant for the (hadeofmany fruit trees,gardens, and ftatelyhoules which for their recreation fome Citizens of Mexico have
built tnere,bemgat the foot of the Cawfey which from this Town through the Lake
reacneth about five Englifh miles to Mexico. And thus upon the third day oiOOokr
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patting through it,till we came to a houfeofreereation,ftanding amongthe Gardens inthe way to Chapult^c^mtá Saint>««^
5belonging to the Dominicans ofManiUin

!i u j if
'>(wh,ther orocourfc was intended)where wee were ftately entertained
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MeXiC9^ the South-Sea t0Wwik the chiefCity of thelflands named
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CHAP. XII.

Shewing fome particulars of the great and famom City of Mexico in former

times with a true defcription of it now •, and of the State and condition

efit the yeare 162 5.

|T hath been no fmall peecc of Policy in the Fryers and Jcfuites of Manila

and the Ifland ¿ of Pbi'ippinas to purchafe neere about M-.xko, fome houfe and

Garden to carry thither fuch Miflionary Preiits as they yeerly brin^ from

Spain for thofe parts. For were it not that they found fome relt and place of

Recreation , but wereprefently clofedup in the CloiitersofMexico to follow thofe Re-

ligious duties (which fore againft their wills raolr of them are forced to) they would

foon-aftera tedious journey from Spun by Sea and land relent of thtir purpofes of

going forward, and venturing upon a fecond voiage by the South-Sea ; and *.\ ould ei-

ther refolve upon a returne to Spain , or of flaying in fome part or America • as my
felfe and five more ofmy company did, though fecretly and hiddenly, ind fore againlt

the will of Fryer Calvo and others, who had the tutoring and conducting of us.

Therefore that all ííich as come from Spain to bee (hipped againe at Acoapnlco for

Tbilippinas, may have all manner of incouragement, reft and recreations becomming

their Profeflions, whilftthey doe abide in America, and may not bee diiheartned by

thofe that live about Mexico, (who doe truely envy all that paffe that way to Afia)t\\<z

Fryers and Jeiuites have purchafed for their Millions houies of Recreation among the

Gardens, which are exempted from the power and command ofthe Superiors of Mexi-

co , andarefubordinate unto the Government ofthe Provincials of Philipp.nas , who
fend from thence their fubftkute Vicars to rule,and to looke totheforementtoncd hou-

fes and Gardens. To the Dominicans belonged this houfe called St. Jacintbo^hi-

ther wee werecarried, and where wee did abide neere five rnoneths, having all things

provided that were fit and neceffary for our Recreations, and for our better encourage-

ment to a fecond voiage by Sea. The Gardens belonging to this houie might bee of

fifteen Acres of ground, divided into (hady walkes under the Orange and Lemmon
trees ¿ there wee had the Pomegranates , Figges, and Grapes in abundance , with the

Plantin, Sapotte, Chicofpotte, Pine-fruit., and all other fruits that were to bee

found in Mexico. The Herbes and Salets, and great number of Span'fr Cardoes which

were fold out, brought in 3 great Rent yeerely; for every day there Was z Care

attended to bee filled and fent to the Market of Mexico
;

and this not at iea-

fons of the yeere, as herein England and other parts of Europe , but at all time3

and feafons, both Winter and Summer, there being no difference of heat, cold,

frofts, and fnow, as with us
;
but the fame temper all the whole yeer,the Winter differ-

ing onely from the Summer by the raine that falls , and not by exceííive froils that njp.

This wee enjoyed without dores-; but within wee had all forts a ud varieties both of

fiih and fleih. What moft wee wondred at, was the abundat ce of fweet- Meats ; and

efpecially of Conferves that were provided for us ; for to everyone of us during the

time of our abode there, was brought on Munday morning halfe a dozen Boxes of

Conferveof Quinces, and other fruits, befides our Biskets, tollayour ftomackes in

the mornings and at other times of the day ; for in our itomackes we found a great

difference betweene Spain and that Countrey. For in Spain and other parts of Enroje

a mansitomack will hold cut from meale tornéale, and onemeale here of good cheer

will nourilh and cherifh the itomick foureand twenty homes
;
But in Mexico and o-

ther part» of Americaxvec found that two or three houres after a good meale of three

or toure íéverall diíhes of Mutton, Vcaleor Beefe, Kid, Tut kks,or other Fowles, our

ftomackes would bee ready to faint , and fo wee were iaine to fupport them with ei-

ther a cup of Cbocolattc, or a bit of Conierveor Bisket, which for that purpofe was

allowed us in great abundance This fremed tornee íoftrange, ( whereas the meat

feemed as fat and hearty, exceptingthe Beefe, as ours in Europe] that I for fome fa-

tisfacVion prclently b.tdrecourfe to a Doftorof Phyfick • who cleared my doubt with

thisanfvvcr, That though the meat we fed on was as ft i re to looke on, as in Spain
5

yet thefubftanceandnouriflinicntinitcame farre fliortof it, by reafon of the palture,

which is dryer and hath not thechangeof fprings which the paitares of Enrope have
,

but
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but is ihort and wither» foonc away. But fecondly, hee told mee that the Climate of
thofe parts had this effect, to produce a faire (hew, but little matter or fubltance. As
in the fleih wee fed on

;
Co likewife in all the fruits there,which are molt faire and beau«

tiíuli to behold, moftfweetand luicioustotafte, but little inward virtus or nouriih-
ment at all in them, not halfe that is in Spanijh Cartute(a

9 or Englifh Kent ifb Pippin.
And as in Meat,

^
and fruit there is this inward and hidden deceit, fo likewife the fame

is to bee found in the people that are borne and bred there, who make faire outward
íhewes,but are inwardly falfe and hollow hearted. Which I have heard reported much
among the Spaniards to have beene the anfwerofour Queene Elizabeth or England to
fome that preiented unto her ofthe fruits ofAmerica,ú\&t furely where thofe fruits grew
the women were light,and all the people hollow and falfe hearted.But further reafons I
omit to fearch into for this

;
ofexperience onely I write,which taught me that little fub-

ftanee & virtue is in the great abundance and variety of food which there is enjoyed,our
ftomackes witnefling this truth,which ever and anon were gaping and crying,Feed,feed.
Our Conferves therefore and dainties were plentifully allowed us ; and all other in-
courageraents and no occafion denied us of going to vific Mexico, ( which was not
two full miles from usj all the while wee abode there. It was a pleafant walke for us
to goe out in the morning,and to fpend all the day in the City and come home at night;
our way lying by Arches madeot (tone, three miles long tp convey the water from
CbajneJtepec unto the City, Take therefore,gentle Reader, from mee what for the fpace
of five moneths I could learne concerning it in former and prefent times. The fitua-
tion of this City is much like that of Venice . but onely differs in this , that Venice is
built upon the Sea- water, and Mexico upon a lake, which teeming one, indeed is two;
one part whereof is ftanding water

5
the other ebbeth and floweth according to the wine!

that bloweth. That part which ftandeth, is whoIefome,good,and fweet , and yeeld-
cth ftoreof fmall fifli. That part which ebbeth and tíoweth, is of faltiih,bitter,and pe-
ftiferous Water,ycelding no kind offiib , fmall or great; The fweet water ftandeth
higher then the other, and falleth into it, and reverteth not backward, as fome conceive
it doth. The fait Lake containeth fifteen miles in breadth, and fifteen in length, and
more then five and forty in Circuite

;
and the Lake of fweet water containeth even as

much; in fuch fort that the whole Lake containeth much abouta hundred miles. The
Spaniards are divided in opinions concerning this water and the fprings of it

; fome
hold that all this water hath but one fpring oat of a great and high Mountaine which
ftandeth Southweft within fight of Mexico, and that thecaufe that the one part of the
Lake is brackiíh orfaltiih, is that the bottome or ground is all fait; But however this
opinion bee true or falfe, certaine it is and by experience I can witnefle that ofthat part
ofthe íált water great quantity of Salt is day ly made, and is pari of the great Trading
of that City into other parts of the Countrey,nay it is fent part of it to the Vhilippina
Iflands. Others fay that this Lake hath two fprings, and that thefreíh water fpringeth
out of that Mountaine which ftandeth Southweft from Mexico, and the fait brakiih
water fpringeth out of other high Mouataines which ftand more Northweft. But
thefe give no reafon for the faltneiTe of it, without it bee the agitation ofit in the eb-
bing and flowing; which not being with tides Hke the Sea, but with the winds one-
ly (which indeed make it as ftormy fometimes as is the Sea ) why may not the winds
produce the fame effect in the frtfli water Lake? I think rather, if it fpring from a
different fpring from that from whence fpringeth the freih water, the brackiíhncífe
and faltiihnefle or it may proceed from fome brackiíh and fulphurous minerals through
which it Daffeth in thofe Mountaines. For by experience I know the like in the Pro-
vince of Guatemala, whereby aTowne called Amatitan, there is a ftanding Lake of
water not altogether fweet and freih, but a little brackifh,which certainly hath its fpring
from a fiery Mountaine called there a Vulcan,^whok barning proceeds from the Mines
of brimftone that are within it) from whencefpring neere the fameTowne likewife
two or three fprings of exceeding hot water, which are reforted to for wholefome
bathes, as coming through a fulphurous mine, and yet the ftanding Lake proceeding
from the fame Mountaine is ofthat quality that maketh it the ground about it fak,and
and eipecially in the mornings the people go to gather up the fait which tyeth upon the
ground by the water fide like unto a hoary froft. But thirdly,others concieve that that
part ofthe Lake of Mexico which isíaltiíh and brackiíh comes through the earth from
the North Sea

5 and though fprings of water which come from the Sea lofe their

brackiíhnefíir

)
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brackiíhneífe through the earth, yet this may keepe Tome brackifhnefle by rcafon of
the numerals, which arc many in thofe parts; or by rcafon of the great , wide and o*

pen concavities of thofe mountaines, which being very hollow within (aswechndby
experience of the Earthquakes which are more frequent there then hereby reafon of
the wind that getteth into thofe concavities, and fo (hake the earth topjtout) give no
way to the water to fwteten through the earth, or to Jole all that faltnelle which ic

brought with ic from the Sea. Butwhatfoever the tiuereafon bee, there is not the like

Lakeknovvneoffweet and faltiihwater,one part breeding fiih,the other breeding none
at all. This Lake had formerly fome fourefcore Towne^fome fay more, fituated round

aboutit; many of them containing five thoufand houfholds , and fome ten thoniand,

yeaand it&cuco (as I have laid befo rej wasasbiggeas Mexico. But when I was there,

there might bee thirty Townes and Villages about ic, and fcarce any ofabove five hun-

dred houiholdes between Spaniards and Indians ; fuch hath beene the hard ufage of
the Spaniards towards them, thatthey have even almoin confum'ed t> at poore Nation.

Nay two yeers before I came from thole part?,which were the yeers of 1655. and 1636.

I was credibly informed that a million of Ind'.ans lifes had been loft in anindeavour

of the Spaniards to turne the water of the Lake another way from the City.which was
performed bycuttingaway through the Mountaines, forto avoid the great inundati-

on» that Mtxico was íubj-á unto,and efpecially for that the yeerl6$4.the waters grew
fo high that they threatned deftru&ion to all the City,ruinating a great part, and com-
ing into the Churches that ftood in thehigheft partof ir, info much that the people

ufed commonly boats and Canoa's from houfe to houfe. And moft of the Indians that

lived about the Lake were imploycdto ftrive againlt this ltrong Element of water,

which hath been the undoing of many poore wretches, but efpecially of theie thirty

Towns and Villages that bordered near upon the Lake^which now by that great work
is further fromthe houfes of the City^and hatha pafTage made another way, though it

was thought it would not long continue ;
but would find againe its old cotirie towards

Mexico. This City when Cortez firft entred into it,(was as fome fay)of fixty, but more
probably icis reported to have beene of fourefcore thou fand houfes. LMomezuma his

palace was very great,large and beautifulJ, which in the Indian language was named Tc-

fac . and that had twenty doores or gates, which had their out coming into the com-
mon ftreets. It had three Courts

5
and in the one ftood a faire Fountaine,many hals,

anda hundred chambers ofthree and twenty, and thirty foot long, an hundred
bathe» , and hot houfes

;
and all this without nailes, yet very good uoikmanfbip.

The walls were made of Mafons worke, and wrought of Marble, Iafpe, and other

black ftone, with veines ofred, like unto Rubies and other ftones which gliftercd very

faire 5 the roofs were wrought oftimber, andcurioufly curved , being ofCedar, Cy-
pres, and Pine tree* the Chambers were painted and hung with cloth of Cotton, and
of Coneys haire and feathers. The beds onely were unieeming this great tiate, very

poore and ofno value, fuch as to this day the beftand richeft Indians ufe-, for they

weare nothing but mantles laid upon mattes,or upon hey, or elie mattes alone. With-
in this Palace lived a thoufand women, nay fome aflirme three thoufand , reckoning

gentlewomen , fervants and flaves, all together ; But the moft were pi incipajl I duns
daughters; of whom Montezuma tooke for himfelfe thofe that liked him beft,and the

others heegavein marriage to gentlemen hi» fervants. It is credibly reported among
the Spaniards that hee had at one time a hundred and fifty women his wives with
child, who commonly tooke medicines to caft their creatures, becaufe they knew that

they fhould not inherit the State • and theie had many old women to guard them,for

no man was permitted to looke upon them. Beiides this Ttpác, which fgnificth,

PildCc.jAJontezxin* had yet in Mexico another houfe with very curious lodgings and fair

Galleries, built upon pillars of Iafpe, which looked towards a goodly Garden, in

the which there were at leaft a dozen Ponds, foaie of fait water for Sea fowles, and o-

thers of freih water for River fowles and Lake fowles, which Ponds were deviied

with Sluces to empty and to fill atpleafure for the eleanneile of the Fowhs feathersg

and thefe Fowles are laid to have beene fo many in number, that the Ponds could

icarcely hold them, and offuch feverall forts,and of fuch ftrange and various coloured

feathers, that the moft of them the Spaniards knew not, nor had at any time feen the

like. There did belong to that houfe above three hundred pcrfons of in vice, who
had their feverall charge concerning theie Fowles

;
fome had care to cleanfc the Pond?j

others
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ethers were appointed tofiib for baitjothers icrved them With meat;and to every kind of
fowle they gave fuch baic as they were wont to feed ofin the fields or rivers

5 others did
dim their featheryothers had care to look to their egs;othcrs to iet them abrood$& the
prinCipalleft office was to pluck the feathers; for of them were made rich mantles, tapi-
firy, targets, tuffes offeathers, and many other things wrought with gold and filver.

Befides this houfe, Montezuma had yet another houfe within Mexico, appointed
only for hawking fowles , andfowlesof rapine. In which houfe there were many
high Halls, wherein were'kept men, women, and children, fuch as were dwarfes,
crook- backs or any monttrous perfons, aad with them fuch as were born white
of colour, which did very feldome happen; nay fome would deform their chil-

dren on purpofe to have them carried to the Kings houie,to helpeto let forth his great-
neffe by their deformity. In the lower Halls ofthis houfe there were Cages for fowls
of rapine of all forts, as Hawkes, Kites, Boytersf which are very many in thofé
parts} and of the Hawkes neer adozenfundry kinds of them. This houfe had for dai-
ly allowance five hundred Turkey cocks, and three hundred men offervice, befides the
Falconers and Hunters, which fome fay were above a thouiand men.The Hunters were
maintained in that houfe, becaufe of the ravenous beafts which were alio kept in the
lower Halls in great cages made of timber, wherein were kept in ibme Lions,in ocher
TygreSj, in other Ownzes, in other Wolves

5
in coadufion, there was no four-footed

beaft that wanted there, only to the effeft , that the mighty Montezuma might fay that
he had fuch things in his houfe- and all were fed daily with Turkey cocks, Deare,
Dogges, and fuch like. There were alfo in another Hall great earthen veflels , fome
with earth, and ibme with water, wherein were Snakes, as grofle as a mans thigh,
Vipers, Crocodiles which they call Caymana9 of twenty foot long with fcales and
head like a Dragon ; befides many other imaller Liiarts and other venemous beafts and
Serpents, as well of the water as of the land. Tothefe Snakes and the other vene-
mous beafts they ufually gave the blood of men facrificed to feed them. Others fay
they gave unto them mans fleih,which the great Lifartt,or Caimana eat very welLBut
whatwas Wonderfull to behold, horrid to ice, hideous to heare in this houfe, was
theO&icersdayly occupations about thefe beafts, the floor with blood like a gclly,

ranking like a ilaughter-houfe, and the roaring of the lions, the fearfull hifliag of the
Snakes and Adders, the dolefull howling and barking of the Wolves, the forrowfull

yelling of the Ownzes and Tigres, when they would have meat. And ya in this place,

which inthe night ieafon feemed a dungeon of Hell, anda dwelling place of the De-
vill,couId a heathen Prince pray unto his Gods and idols i for neer to this Hall was a-
notherof a hundred and fifty foot l©ng and thirty foot broad, where was a chappell
with the roofe of filver and gold in leafe wainicotted and decked with great flore of
pearl and ftone , as Agats , Cornerines, Emeralds, Rubies, and divers other fortf;

and this was theOratory where MmtczMma prayed in the night feaibn, and in that

chappell the Devill did appear unto him , and gave him aníwer according to his pray-

ers, which as they were utteredamong fo many ugly and deformed beafts,and with the

noife of them which reprefented Hell is felfe, were fitted for a Devils aníwer. He had
alio his Armoury , wherein was great ftore of all kind of fuch Ammunition which
they uíed in their wars, as Bowes, Arrowes, Slings, Launces, Darts, Clubs,

Swords and bucklers, and gallant Targets more trimme then ftrong, and all made
of wood, gilt or covered with leather.The wood whereof they made their Armour
and Targets was very hard and ftrong ; and at their arrowes ends they inclofed a little

peece of flint-ftone , or a peece of a fiuVbone called Ltbifa , which was fo venemous ,

that if any were hurt wittí it , and the head remained in the wound, it fo fettered that

it Was almoft incurable. Their Swords were of wood, and the edge thereof was
flint-ftone, inclofed orjoyned into a ftaflfe 5 and with theiefwords they cutípeares, yea

and a Horfes neck at a blow , and could makedents into iron, which ieemcth a thing

unpoflible and incredible.Theie flints were joyned into the ftaffes with a certain kind

ofglew,which was made ofa root called Zafolt&nd TeuxaUi, which is a kind offtrong

fand, whereofthey made a mixture, and after kneaded it with blood of Battes, or

Reare -mice and other fowle, which did glew fo ftrong, that it icarce ever uncleaved

again • and of thefe Montezuma had in his houfe of Armour great ftore. But befides

thefe houfes it is wonáerfull to relate, yet many others which that great heathen Em-

perour had for his only recreation and paftime, with excellent fair gardens of medici-

nal!*
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nail herbs, fweet tiowers, and trees ot deleitable Uvour. Butot one garden mbre e-

fpecially it is laid , that in it there were a thoufind perfonages made, and wrought ar-

tificially of leaves and flowers. And Montezumi would not permit that in this gar-

den ihould be any kind ot Pot-herbs, or things to be foid,i'aying that ic did not apper-

tain to .Kings to have things of profit among their delights and pleafures, for that

fuch did apper aine to Merchants. Yet out ot Mexico he had Orchards with many
and fundry fruits ; and likewiíe plcaíant houies in woods and forrefbj of great com-
paifc, environed with water, in the which he had founraines, rivers, ponds with fiih,

rockes and coverts where were Harts, Bucks, Hares, Foxes, Wolves and fu:h like,

whither he himfelfefeldome went; but the Lords of Mexic» ufed to goe to iporc

themfelvcs in them. Such and Co many were the houfes of Montezuma, wherein few

Kings were equall with him. Hebaddayly attending upon him )n his privy guard

fix hundred noblemen and gentlemen , and each of them three or toure fervants , and
ibme had twenty fervants or more according to their eftate; and the moft credible re-

port goes, that in this manner he had three thoufand men attendants in his Court , all

which were fed in his houfc of the meat that came from his table. There were in thofe

times under the MexicaB empire three thoufand Lords of Townes, who had many va£
fals ; but more efpecially there were thirty of high eftatc , who were able to make each

of them a ru.idred thoufand men of warre. And all thefe noble men did abide i«

«M*i<#,certainetimeoftheyeareinthe Court of Montezuma, and could not depare

from thence without efpeciall licence of the Emperour , leaving each of them a fonne

or brother behind them for fecurity of rebellion ; and for this caufe they bad general-

ly houfes in the City 5 iuch and Co great was the Court of Montezuma. Moreover he

fpent nothing in the buildings of all thefe his houfes,for he badceraine Townes that

payed no other tribute , but only to work and repair continually his houies at their

own proper coir, andpayedall kindof workemen, carryingu;on theirbackes, or

drawninginfledsftone, lyme, timber, water, and all other neceflaries tor the

worke, Likewiíe they were bound to provide all the wood that fhould be fpent in the

Court á which was five hundred mens barthens,and fomedaies in the winter much
more. But efpecially forxhe Emperours chimneys they brought the barke ofOke trees,

which was efteemed for the light. Thus was that great City formerly illuftratcd with

a mighty Monarch, his houies , and attendants. There were then alio in Mexico three

forts of ftreets, very broad and fai re
;

the one fort was only of water, with many
bridges, another fort of only earth, and the third of earth and water, the one half

being firme ground to walke upon, and the other halfe for boats to bring provision to

the City; the moft part of the houies had two doores, the one toward thcCawfey,

and the other toward the water, at the which they tookeboat togoewhithertheylilr.

But this water ( though foneer to the houfes) being not good to drinke , there is

other water freíh and fweet brought by conduit to Mexico, from a place called Chapul»

tepee three miles diftant from the City,which fpringeth out of a little hill, at the foot

whereof flood formerly two ftatues, or images wrought in ftone , with their Targets

andLaunces, theone of Montezuma^ the other of Axaiaca his father. The water is

brought from thence to this day in two pipes built upon Arches of brick and {tone like

a fair bridge • and when the one pipeisfoule, then all the water is conveyed into the

other, till the firft be made cleane. From this fountaine all the whole City is provi-

ded, and the Water-men go felling the fame water from ftreet toft reet, fome in little

boats,otherswith earthen Tankards upon Mules orAifes backs. Thechiefe and prin-

cipal! divifion of this City when the Spaniards firft conquered it, was into two ftrcets,

the one was called TUtdulco, that is to faj^a little Ifland, and the other Mexico,where

Montezuma his dwelling and Court was, hgnifying in the language a fpring. And be-

caufeof the Kings palace there, the whole City was named Mix-co. But theold and
firft name of theCity according tofome Hiitories was Ter.uchtitlan, which lignsfjeth

fruit out of a (tone, being a compounded name of Te//,which in the language is ilone,

and Nucbtli, which is a fweet fruit called generally in Cuba^ and all other parts of A-
m-rica by the Spaniards, Tuntt', the name of the tree whereon this fruit groweth is

called N»f*l. And when this City begunne to be founded it was placed necr unto a

great ftcnethatftood inthemidftof thclake, atthefoot whereof giew one of thefe

Nopal tices; which isthercafoi why ^x/cgiveth for armes and device the foot of a

Rnfal tree fpringing from a ftone according to the firft name of the City TtKUchtlitan.

But

(
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But others do affirme that this City hath the name ofthe firft founder ©fit, called Te-
nucb) thefecondibnneof Iz^tacmixcaatlyWhoCc fonnes and dependents did firft inhabit

all that part of America, which is now called new Spain. Mexico is as much as to fay

a fpring or fountain , according to the property of the vowell or fpeech, from whence
fome judge that City tobe ib named.But others doe affirnie that Mexico hath its name
from a more anciejat time, whofe fir it founders were called Mexiti, for unto this day
the Indian dwellers in one iireet of this City are called of Mexica. And that theie Mcx-
iti tooke name of their principall idol called Mexhli

y
who was in as great veneration as

Vitzilopuchtli , God of the warrc But others affirme ( and this opinion is moft re-

ceived among the Spaniards ) that the Mexican firft were the inhabitants oimva Galici*

*5 from whence they made a violent irruption Anno Domini 720. and lingered in divers

places till the yeare 902. when under theíeadíng of Mexi their chiefe Captaine they

built this City, and called it after the name of their Generall. They were in all ie-

ven Tribes, which ruled long in an Ariftocraticall ftate
;

till the tnoft puiflant of the

Tribes called Navatalcai9 ele&eda King to whom they fubmitted themielves. The
firft King that was thus ele&cd, was called Vitztlovitli ; the iccond, Acamopitzli^ the

third, Cbimalpapoca
h

the fourth, Izcboalt-, the fifth, UHontezuma the firft; tjhefixth,

Acad* 5 thefeventh, Axaiaca ; the eighth, Antzlol^ the ninth, Montezuma theie-»

cond, who reigned when Cortez came firft ; the tenth, was Ghtabutimoc
) who loft Mex~

icoy and inwhom ended that /«¿/¿¿«Empire. The moft fortunate of theie Kings was
Izcboalt, who by his couiln TlacaeUec, fubdued the other fix Tribes,and brought them

under the Mexican Kings. And after the death of Izcboalt) Tlacacllec was by the firft

ele&ours ( ivhich were fix in number ) choien King , as a man of whofé vertue they

had formerly made try all . But he very nobly refuied it, faying that it was more con-

venient for the Common-wealth that another fhould be King , and that he ihould ex-

ecute that which was otherwiie more fit for the neceffity of the State, then to lay the

whole burthen upon his back 5 and that without being King , he would not leave to

labour for the publike as well as if he were King. Upon this generous refulall they

made choice of Montezuma the firft. The moft unhappy Kings of that nation ( at

whole birth could not but be fome dyfaftrous afpeft of the Planets ) were the two laft

Montezuma the fecondy and ^uabutimoc^ who were both vanquished by Ferdiñando Cor-

ieZi who tooke Montezuma prifoner out of his owne palace, and with fair words and

language carried him to his lodging in Mexico ; and kept hira there, knocking a paite

of gyves on his legges 5 untill the execution of ^alpopoca Lord of Nabutlan , now
called Almería ( who was to be burnt for killing nine Spaniards ) was paft. But this

imprifonment of their Emperour fibred up the hearts of all the Mexicans to confpire

againft Cortez and the Spaniards , againft whom they fought a moft fierce and bloody

battaile two or three daies together, crying out for their Emperour, and threatening

them with the cruelleft death that ever man iuffered. Whereupon Cortez dcñred M<%-

tzzuma to goe up into the Sotie of his houie which they were battering with ftones,and

to command his fubjects to ceafe from their heat and fury 5 who at Cortez his requeft

went up and leaned over the wall to talkewith them, and beginning to fpeake unto

rhem
5
they threw fo many ftenes out of theftreet, houles, and windows, that one

happened to hitMomezuma on the temples of his head, with which blow he fell down
dead to the ground 5 and this was his end, even at the hands of his owne fubje&s and

vaifals againft their wills, in the City of his greateft glory, and in the power and cu-

ftodyof a fbrain and ftrange nation. The Indians affirm that he was of the greateü

blood of all his linage, and the greateft King in eftate that ever was in Mexico. And
from hence it may very well be noted, that when Kingdomes doe moft flourifh, then

are they nigheft to a change
3
or els to change their Lord, as doth appeare in this Hifto-

ry of Mnn&zumay whofe great glory and majefty prefaged the downfall of that City

and people 5 who though after the death of Montezuma they made ghtabutimoc thslr

Emperour, and perfifting in their furious battery againft Cortez his palace, caufed him

and all his Spaniards to flie out of Mexico; yet having ftrengthened themielves againe

in TlaxcAÜan 3 and prepared fixteen,or as others fay,eighteen Vergantines for the lake,

they foone after beiieged Mexico foby water and land , that the Citizens were in great

neceffity , audio many dead with hunger and ficknefte, that there were heapes of

dead bodies in the houfes , only to keep clofe their exrreme miiery ; who would not

yeeld even when they faw their King §^uabutimoc hisfair houfes burned?and the greateft

part

^
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part ot their City conlumed with fire and beaten downc plaine With the ground^ Co

long as they could injoy any one Itreet, Tower,or Temple to defend themfelves and
oppoiethe Spaniards • who after many Ccrceand bloody fghts by land and with
their boatei by v\ater having wenric the chid Market placeand molt of the City > as

they went walk'i gin the itreets tound htapesof dead bodies in thehoufes, ftreets,

and in the water , and the very barkesof trees and roots gnawne by the hungry crea-

tures, and the men lo leane and yellow that it was a pitifull light to behold.

And with this Cortez yetrtquired trumto yetld; but thy although they were fo

leane of body were ftrong in heart, and anfwercd that hee íhould notipeak ofany
friendihip to them , nor yet hvpe of their fpoile, tor when no fortune would fa-

vour them, then they would eitherburne their treafure, or throw it into the Lake.,

where they ihould never profit thereby , aud that they would fight while one alone

íhou'd remain alive.

Cortez defirousto fee what remained of the City to win, went up into a high Tow-
er, and having well vkwed the City , hee judged that of eight patts one remained
yet to win. And aíTaulúngthe fame, the forrowlull Citi2:ns bewailing their unfor-

tunate fate and deftiny,befecching the Spaniards to make an end, and to kill them all

out of hand; others itanding at the brim of the water neere unto a draw-bridge cri-

tdoutj Oh Captain Cortez, feeing that thou art the Childof theSun, why doit/thou

notintre»tthe Sun thy Father to makean end of us? Oh thpu Sun tfeat canft.goe

loundabcut the World in a day aid a night, wee pray thee make an end of us and
take u8 0titof this miferabIelife

5for we deliie death to gee and reft with our God JjV/-
c^ji/fewhotanieth for us. Cortez feeing the great extremity thattheie poor wretched
people were in, think ng now that they would yeeld unto him, fent a mcfTage to
ghtahutimoc, defiling him to confide r his Subj:c\s great extremity,whjch yet might be

greater ir heeyeelded not to Peace. But when the ftubborn King heard this ambaflage,

hee was fo moved with ire and t holer, that forthwith hee commanded Ctriez his

Ambafladour to bee iäcrificcd, and gave the reft of the Spaniards that wenc with him
for anfwer blowes with ftones, iravesar.d Arrowes, faying that they defired death
and no Peace. Whereupon Cortez feeing the King io ftubborn and refractory after fo

mirch flaughfrand mifery of hi» fubj tts, after fo many Combates and skirmiihes

made with the lufíe ofaltnoft all the City, fent forthwith Sandoval with his Vergan*
tine» oneway , and went himfélf another combating thehoufes and forts that yet

remained, where hee found fmallrefiftance, Co that hee might doe what hee pleafed.

One would have thought there had not been five thoufand left in all the City feeing

the heapes of dead bodies that lay about the ftre#s and in the houics.and yet ujch was
this laft combate, that there were that day (lain and taken prifoners forty thouiand pcr-

fons.ThelaQicia*blecry and mourning ofthe women and chiIdren,wouM have made a
ftrong heart relent, the ftench alfo of the dead bodies was wordcrfull noyfome. That
night Cortez purpoledto make an end the next day of the Warres • and gnakutimoc
pretended to flie, and for that purpoíé had enbarked hrmlelf in a Canoa of twenty
Oares. When theday a ppeared, Cortez With his men, and foure Pceces ofOidnance
came to the cornerwhere thofe that yet remained werefhut upas Cattel in a Pound.
Heegave order to Sandoval and /lloarado w hat they fhould doe, which was to be rea-

dy with their Vcrgantines, and to watch the coming out ofthe C*n**% which were
hidden betwixt cenaine houfes, and ciptcially to have regatd unto tre Kings perfon,

and not to hurt him, but to tal e him alive. Hee commanded the reiidue of his men
to forre the Mexican boates togoeour, andheehimfel/e went up into a Tower, in-

clining tor the King, where hee found Xibuacoa , Governour and Captaine Generall
of theCity, who would in no wife yeeld hirrfcli. Then came out of the City a great

multitude of old folkes, men, women and children to tike boat. The throng was
io greac with haft to enter the Canoas, that many by that meanes were drowned in
the I ake. Cornz required hismennotto killtheie mifcrable creatures ; Put yet hee
could not ftaythc Indium his friends of TlaxcaUan, 2nd other places, who flew and
faciihced ab>vc fifteen thoufand. The men ofWarreftood in the houietoppes, and
ZotteJ beholding tlieirperdition. Al' the Nobility ofMtxk+iRtt* enbarked with the

K ng. Then Carte* g.ivclit'ne with the ihot of a hand-Cunne , that his Captaincs
íhould bee in a r

•
.tdim- "<

fc, fo that in fhort fpacc they wan fully and wholly the

Ai reat City of Mexico. The Vcrgantines likewise brake in among the Fleet of boates

without
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without any refinance, and preiently beat down ^nahmimoc his Royall Standard. Gar-
da Holguin who was aCaptaineof oneofthe Vergantines, efpied a great Canos of
twenty Oaresdeep laden with men, who (being by one of his prifoners informed
that the King was in it) gavechafeto it and prefently overtooke it. When Quabuti-
moc) who ftood upon the Puppe of his Cama ready to fighr, faw the Spaniards Crofle-
bowesbentto (boot, and many drawnefwordsagainfthim, heeyeelded feimfelfe,de-
daring that hee was King. Garcia Holguin being a glad man of fuch a prifoner tooke
him and carried him unto Cort¿z , who received him very refpeftfully. But when
gtuabutimoc came neer unto him, hee laid his hand upon Cortez his dagger, faying, I
have done all my beft and poffi ble endeavour to defend niyfelf and my VaiTals accor-
ding to my duty, hoping not to have come to this eftate and place where now I ítand;
and confidering that you may doe with mee what you pleafe , I befeech you to kill
mee, and that is my onely requeft. Cortez comforted him with faire words , giving
him hope of life j and tooke him up into a Znie, requiring him to command his
Subjefts that yet held out, to yeeld and render themfelves. Which Quahutimoc pre-
iently performed ; and at that time after io many Prifoners taken, and Co many thou-
fands ikinandftarved, there were about threefcore and ten thoufand perfons, who
feeing their Prince a Prifoner, threw down their weapons and fubmitced themfelves.
Thus did Hernaná Cortez w'mne the famous and ftately City o( Mexico , on the 13.
day of Augufi, Anno Dom. 15 21. In remembrance whereof every yeere'on that day
they make in Mexico a fumptuous feaft and folemnc proceflion, wherein is carried
the Standard Roy all, with the which the City was wonne. In thelofle of it was
as much to bee obferved as Antiquity can produce ofany Vi&ory • wherein was one
Emperour the greatdt that ever was in thofe parts flain

; and another as great a War-
rier as ever America hadknowne, taken Prifoner. The Siege endured from the time
the Vergantines came from IhxcaUan three moneths, and therein were on Cortez his
fide neer 200000 Indians.who day ly increafed and came in to help him,9oo Spaniards-,
fourefcorejiorles onely, feventeenor eighteen Peeces ©f Ordnance; fixteen or as fome
fay eighteen Vergantines, and atleart 6000 Canoa9

*. In this Siege were flain fifty
Spaniards onely and fix horfes, and Hot above eight thoufand of the IndiansCortez his
friends. And on the Mexicans fide were flaine at leaft a hundred and twenty thou-
fand Indians, beiides thofe that died with hunger and Peftilence. At the defence of
the City were all the Nobility , by rcafon whereof many of them were flaine,.
The multitude of people in the City was fo great, that they were conftrained to eat
little, to drink fait water, and tofleep among the dead bodies, where was a horri-
ble ftench; and for thefecaufes thediieafe of Peftilence fell among them, and there-
of died an infinite number. Whereupon is to bee confidered their valour, and fted*
faft determination, foralthough they were afflifted with fuch hanger that they were
driven to eatboughes, rindes of trees , and to drink fait water, jet would they not
yeeld themfelves. And here alfo is to be noted that although the Mexicans did eat mans
fleih, yet they did eat none but fuch as were their enemies- forbad they eaten one
another and their owne children, there would notfo many have died with hunger.
The Mexican women were highly commended, not onely becaufe they abode with
their husbands and father?, but alfo for the great paines they tooke with the fick and
wounded perfons. yea and akbtiiey laboured in making flings, cutting ftones fit

for the fame, and throwing ftones from the Zoties^ for therein they did as much hurt
as their men. The City was yeelded to the fpoile , and the Spaniards tooke the
gold, plate and feathers, the Indian friends had all the reft of cloth and other ftuffe.
Thus was that famous City ruinated , and burnt by the Spaniards, and the power of
that Nation brought under the Spanijh fubje&ion. Cortez having found the aire of
that City very temperate andpleafant for mans life, and thefituation commodious
thought prefently of rebuilding it

5
and of making it the chiefSeat ofJuftice and Court

for all that Country. But before I come to fpeake ofit as rebuilded and now flouriih*
ing, Imuftadde unto what hath been faid of Montezuma his former ftate aud houfes
in it, the greatneífc o f the Market place and Temple, which was in it, when the Spani-
ards, ruined and deftroyed it. The conveniency of the Lake about this City gave en-
couragement to the Mexicans tofet apart amoftfpacious Market place, whither all
the Country about might refort to buy, exchange and fell- which was the more ea-
iie for them by reafon ofthe abundance ofBoates which were made onely for fuch Tra-

• * F v>

)
fique,
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fique.lD this great lake there were at that time above two hundred thoufand ofthefe lit-

tle boats, which the lndianj call AcaBes, and the Spaniardj call them CWrf'/, wrought

like a kneading trough , fome bigger then others according to the greatneííe of the

body of the trce,whereofthey are made.And where I nnmber two hundred thoufand of

thefe boats, I fpeak of theleaft. for Mtxic« alone had above fifty thoufand ordinarily

to carry and bring unto ihe City vi&uall , provifion , andpaffengers, fo that on the

niarket-daiesalltheftreetsof water were full of them. The Market is called in the

Ir.dun ton£uz Tlanqttiztli; every pariih had his Market placeto buy and fell in
;

but

ii/¿x¿:<jandT/<Jre.W«only,whicharethe chiefeítCities
3
had great Fayres and places fit

forthefame- and efpecially Mexico h done place', where molt dayes in the yeer was

buying and felling $ but every fourth day was the great Market ordinarily. This place

was wide and large compaiftd about with dores,and was fo great that a hundred thou-

fand perfons came thither to chop and change,as a City molt principall in all that regi-

on.Every occupation and kind of merchandize had his proper place appointed, which

no other might by any means occupie or difturb. Likewife pefterous wares had their

place accordingly 5 fuch as ftone, timber , lyme, brickeand allfuch kind of ftufFe

unwrought, being neceflary to build withall. Alfo mattes both fine and courier of

fundry workmanfhip; alfo coales, wood, and all forts ofearthen veflells, glazed and

painted very curioufly. Deere skinner both raw and tanned in hair and without hair,

of many colours, for Shoemakers, for bucklers, Targets, Jerkins, and lining of

wooddencorflets- alfo skinnes of other beafts, and fowle in feathers ready drefled of

all forts. The colours and ftrangenefle thereofwas a thing to behold. The richeft

merchandize was fait , and mantles of Cotton wool of divers coloors,both great and

fmallj fomeforbeds, other for garments and clothing, other for Tapiftry to hang

houfes • other Cotton-cloth was wont to be fold there for linnen drawers ( which to

this day the Indianj ufe) for ihirt?, tablecloths, towel?, and fuch like things.There

were alfo mantles made of the leaves of a tree called M«/, and of the Palme-tree and

Conie-hair, which were well efteemed, being very warrae, bat the coverlets made of

feathers were the beft. They fold thred there made of Conie-haire, and alfo skains

of other thred of all colours. But the great ftore of poultrey which was brought to

that Market was ftrange to fee, and the ufes they fold and bought them for 5 for al-

though they did eat chefMiof thefowl, yetthe feathers ferved for clothing, mixing

one fort with another. But the eWtfe bravery of that market was the place where gold

and feathers joy ntly wrought were fold
;

for any thing that was in requeft , was there

lively wrought in gold and feathers and gall ant colours. The Indians were fo expert

and perteft in this fcience, that tfcey would work or make a butter-fiie,any wild beaft,

trees, roies, flowers,hcarbs,roots, or any other thing fo lively that it was a thingmar-

vellous to behold.lt happened many times that one of thefe workemen i n a whole day

would eat nothing, only to place one feather in his due perfection , turning and toi-

ling the feather to the light ofthefunne,into the (hade or darke place to fee where was

his moll naturall perfection, and till his worke were finiihed he would neither eat nor

drinke. There are few nations of fo much fleame or fubftarce. The art , or fcience of

Gold-fmiths among them was the moft curious, and very good workmanftip. engraven

with toóles made of flint or in mould. They will call a platter in mould with eight

corners, and every corner of feverall metall , the one of gold, and the other of filver,

without any kind of folder. They will alio found or caft a little cauldron with looie

handles hanging thereat, asweuieto caftabdl • they will alfo caft in mould a fifh of

metall» with one kale of filver on his back, and another of gold • they will make a

Pavretor Popingay of metall, that his tongue (hall frake, and his head move, and his

wings flutter, they will caft an Ape in mould, that both hand6 and feet ftall flirre,

and hold a fpindle in his hand feeming to fpin, yea and an apple in his hand as though

he would eat it. They have skill alfo of Amdl work and to let any pretious (tone. But

now as touching the market, there was to fell gold, filver, Copper, Lead,Latten, and

Tinrte \ although there was but very little of the three laft metals mentioned. There

were pearls, pretious ftones, diver? and fundry forts of frellts, and bones, Sponge?,

and Pcdicrs Ware. There were alfo many kind of hcrbe?, roots, and feeds, as well

tobceaten, as for medicine • for both men, women and children had great know-

ledge in herbs, for thiouth poverty and nec(fTity they did ieeke them for their fufte-

nance and help of their infirmities and difcafcs.They did fpend little among Phyiitians,

I although
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although there were fome of that art, and many Apothecaries, who did bring into
the market, oyntments 5 fyrups, waters, and other diugs fit for fickpsrfons. They cure

alldifeaiesalmoft with herbs
;

yea asmuchas for to kill lice they have a proper herb
for thepnrpofe* Thefeverall kinds ofmeats to bee fold was without Humberts Snakes
without head and tail, little dogges gelt , Moules, Rats, Long-wormes, Lyce,

yea and a kind of earth • for at one fealbn in the yeer they had Nets of Mayle , with
the which they raktd up a certaine duit that is bred apon the water of the lake of Mexi-
co , and that is kneaded together like unto oas of the fea. They gathered much of
this and kept it in heapes, and made thereof cakes like unto brick-bats. And they

did not only fell this ware in the Market, but alfofent it abroad' to other Fay res and
markets afarreoff ; and they did eat this meal with as good a ftomackas weeatcheeie»

yea and they hold opinion^ that this skummeor fatneile of the water is thecaufe that

fuch great number of fowl cometh to the lake, which in the winter feafon is infinite.

They fold likewife in this market Veniion by quarters or w K ole, as Does, Hare?,

Conies , and Dogges, and many other beafts3 which they brought up for the pur-

poie and tooke in hunting. The great fiore of fundry kinds ©f fruhs was marvellous,

which were there fold, both green and ripe. There is a fort as bigge as an Almond
called Cacao (whereof is the drinke called Cbocolattt well known now in Chriftendome)

which is both meat and currant money. In thefe times of the bigger ibrt fixicore or
feyenicore, and of the lefler fort two hundred are worth a Spanijh Riall , which is

fixpence, and with thefe the lndimjbuy what they lilt
5
for five, nay for two Cacao's

which is a very fmallpart of a Rialljthey doe buy fruits and the like. There were di-

vers kinds of colours to be fold, which they made of rofes, flowers, fruits., barks of
trees, and other things very excellent. All the things recited, and many others which.

Jfpeaknotof, were fold in this great market, and in every other Market of Mixi-
coy and all the fellers payed a certain fumme for their ihops or ftandings to the King,

a? a cutióme, and they were to be preferved and defended from theeves and robbers.

And for that purpoie there went Serjeants or Officers up and down t be market to efpie

out malefa&ors. in themidftof this Market ftood a houfe, which was to bee icen

thioughouttheFayr, and there did fit commonly twelve ancient men forjudges to

difpatch law matters. Their buying and felling was to change one ware for another,

one gav e a hen for a bundle ofMaíz, others gave mantles for fait or money which was
Cacao. They had meafure and ftrike for all kind of come, and other earthen meafures

for honyandoyle, and iiich wines as they made of Palme-trees, and other roots and
trees. And if any meafure were falsified, they puniihed the offenders and brake their

meafures. Thi: was the civility they had when they were Heathens , for buying and
felling. And although they knew not the true God, but worifrpped Idols

5 yet to

their Idolsand to the Divell they dedicated Temples and places of worihip, where-

in they ufed thoie facrifice which David fpeaks of in the 1 06. Pf. 37. faying, They faeri-

ficed their fanner and their daughters unte Vevills.

The Temple is called in the LMtxiean language teucalli^ which is a compound word
of 7*«»//, which fignifieth God, and Calli , which fignifieth a houfe. There were ia

Mexicom&ny parifh Churches with towers, wherein were Chappels and Altars where

the Images and Idols did (land. All their Temples were of one faíhion
5

the like I be-

leeve was never feen nor heard of. And therefore it {ball be now fufficient to defcribe

the chiefe and greateft Temple, which was as their Cathedrall Church. This Tem-
ple was fquare, and did coetaine every way as much ground as a Crofle-bowcan reach

levell. It was made of (tone , with four dores that abutted upon the three Cawfeys
5

and upon another part of the City that had no Cawfey, but a fair ftreet. In the mid ft

of this Quadern ftood a mount ofearth and ftone fquare likewife, and fifty fadome
long every way , built upward like unto a pyramide of JEgypt

tfav'mg that the top was
not iharpe, but plain and flat, and ten fadom fquare. Upon the Weft fide were fteps

up to the top, in number a hundred and fourteen, which being fo many, high and
made of good ftone, did feeme a beautifull thing. It was a ftrange fight to behold the

Preifts, fome going up , and fomedowne with ceremonies, or with men to be facrifi-

ced. Upon the top of this Temple were two great Altars, a good fpace dittant the

one from the other, and fo nigh the edge or brimme of the wall , that fcarcely a man
might go behind them at pleafure.The one Altar ftood on the right hand,and the other

on- the left j they were but of five foot high; each of them had the back part made óf
F 2 ftone^
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ltone, painted with monitrous and roul figures. The Chapptll was fair and well

wrougatut Mafons work and timber; every Chapptll had three loKs one above ano-

ther, fulbincdupon pillars, and with the height thereof it ihewed like unto a faire

tower , and beautified the City afarre off. From thence a man might fee all the City

and Towns round about the lake, which was undoubtedly a goodly profpeft. And
becaufe Cartez and his company fhould fee the beauty thereof , Montezuma himfelfefto

make themoreottentationof hisgreatneííeand theMajtity of his Court ) carried the

firlt Spjniardj thither, and ihewed them all the order of the Temple,even from the foot

to the top. There was a certain plot or fpace for the Idoll Preiits to celebrate their

fervice wi hout disturbance of any. Their generall prayers were made toward the

riling of the funne $ upon each Altar ftocd a great Idoll.

Belides this tower which ftoodupon the Pyramide, there were fourty towers great

and (mail belonging to other little Temples which Mood hi the fame circuitejthe which
although they were of the fame making , yet their profpeft was not Weil-ward , bu:

ether waies, becaufe there ihould be a difference betwixt the great Temple and thera.

. Some of thefe Temples were bigger then otherB, and every one of a feverall God-
;
a-

mong the which there was one round Temple dedicated to the God of the ayre called

ghfccjlcovatlforeven as the ayre goeth round about the heavens, even for thatconlide-

ration they made his Temple round. The entrance of that Temple had a dore made
like unto the mouth of a Serpent, and was painted with foule and divelhfh geftures,

with g. eat teeth and gummes wrought, which was a fight to fear thofc tha t ihould en-

ter in thereat, and especially the Chriftians unto whom it reprefented hell it fclfe

with that ugly face and monitrous teeth. There were other Teucallies in the City,
that had the afcending up by iteps in three places; and all thefe Temples had houfes by
themfelves with all ftrvice belonging to them, and Preiits, and particular Gods. And
from this manner of thefe Heathens Temples, and Altars made with Ireps, wee may
obierve how like unto them Í6 now the Church of Rome , which as it confefleth th it

there nsver was a Church without a vihble facrifice , and therefore teacheth that
Chriiis body muft be broken upon their Altars,and diftributed not only as a facrament
to the people, but asafacrifice in the Preifts hands, differing only that the facrih'ces of
Sheep and Oxen in the old law, and thefe of the Heathens were bloody facrifices, but
theirs of Chriftsbody they call Incmentum Sacrificittm, an unbloody facrifice

; fo
likewife in the buildings of their Churches with feverall Towers and Altars and Chap-
pels dedicated to feverall Saints they ieem to have taken from the very Heathens* but
efpecially in the many iteps whereby they alcend up to their Alrars,they referable theie,

forgetting Gods words in Exod. 20.26. faying, Neither /bait thou goeup by fief1 unto

mine Altjr , that thy nakedncjfe he not difcevered thtreon. And laitly in their houfes and
doiiteisjoyning to their Churches for the fervice of them, being full of idolatrous
Preifts and Fryers confecrated for their fervice, they feem likewife to have borrowed
that fancy of Convents, Abbeys, and Priories from the very Heathens, who (aspre-
fently I (hall ibew ) hadneer joyningto this great Temple, houfes containing thou-
fandsof Preiits, wi.thyeerly rents and revenues , like thofe of Romes Abbeys, and
Cloifters. At every dore of this gi eat Temple of Mxic» (food a large hall,a nd goodly
lodgings both high and low round about, which houfes were common Armories tor
the City. The Heathens it feems had fo much undemanding as to know that the force
audftrengh of a Towne, City, orCountrey isthe Temple,and therefore they placed
the, e their ftorehoufc of munition.

They had other darke houfes full of Idols great and fmal!, wrought of iundry me-
tal*, which were all bathed and warned with bIood

3and did (hew very blacke through
thciidayly lprinkling and anointing them with the fame, when any man was iäcriri-

ced; yea and the walls were an inch thick wi<h blood, and the ground a foot thick
of it, fo that there was a divdliíh Ücnch. The Preiits went Jay ly into thofe Ora-
tori s, and íüflcrcd none other but great perfonages to enter in. And when any fuel»

wentin, they were bound to offer ionic man to be facrificed,that thofe blotidy hang-
nun and Minuter s of the de\ ill might wa(h their hands in the blood of thofe íofacriñ-
ced, and miphtiprinkle their houie therewith. For their ft vice in the Kitchin they
bad a pood of water, that was filkd once a year, which was brought by the Con-
duit pipisbctoreinentioned/romthcprincipall fountaine. All the reliducof the fore-
faid circuit lei ved for places to breed fowlcs, With gardens of herbs and fwcet trees,

with
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with roresandlWersfortheAltars; andthisisalfo the Church of Ram, culfom-and fuprfition, to trim and deck their Saints and Altar! with Garlands and Crown^of Rofa andotherfWers. Such, fo great and ftrange was this Temple of Afleo
forthe ferviceof ihedevill, who haddeceived thofe fimple Indian,. There did refide
(as I faid before ofMonkes and Fryers in their Cloifters joyning to their Churches

)

m this Temple and houfes joyning to it, continually five thoufand perfons, and ailthefe were lodged and had their living there- for that Temple was marvellous richand had divers Townes onely for their maintenance, and reparation, and were bound
tofoftainethefamealwaiesonfoot. Thefe Townes did fow corn, and maintain allthofe five thoufand perfons with bread, fruit,fielb, nih,and firewood as much a" "heyneeded for they fpent more firewood then was fpent in the Kings Court. Thefeper-
fons did LvehkeKome/Abby-lubbers at their hearts eafe,as fervants and vaffals untotheGods, wh.ch were many

; and every God had feverall rankes and Orders of Preifts

Í°/Tp"? -
aS th£ f

7
eral,

r
Sa¡nts canonized by the Popes of Kom have under themdjftinftRehgrcus Orders of Preifts, Dominick hath Dominicans, Francis France

indie flkí:

d,aBencdiaines
' Bafi! Bafilians,B6r„ard Bernardines,A^guílin Auguftines,

The Gods of Mexico fas the Indians reported to the firft Spaniards) were twothoufand in number; thechiefeft were n,zihpuch,li, and TcJt!ifltea, whofe Ima-ges flood highelhn the Temple upon the Altars. They were made of Hone in fullproportion as bigge a. a Gyant.They were covered with a lawne calledNWthey were

fiflííIÜSfl
P

'j
P™™*°™, andpeecesof gold, wrought like birds, beans,

fi(bes,andaowers,adorned with Emeralds, Turquíes, Chalcedons, and other little fine
ftones, fo that when the lawne was taken away, the Images feemed very beautifull and

fl P
ou' t0

,
behoId

- .f?
Ut

„'
n"1U find out Ä»™ftillamongthefe heathens? and willthe Papiftsbe,ungry if I tell them plainly that what I miuilfein thefe Idolatrous Mexl«,r I m flikeinthemi for doenottheydeck and adorne their Idol Saints, as theheathensdid V,tvkt«chh and Tezcadipuca 2 Doe not they cover their woodden\ndftony ftatues of Saints and ofthe Virgin.Mary with fine lawne ftirts, and hidethem with curtames of cloth pfGold, and cro.wnethem with Crowns ofSilver andGold, and enrich them with coftly and pretious Jewels and Diamonds; notconlider-mgtbat they are theworkesof theirowne hands? Ai^idferdMoUc''. tolerant mimvenundar,, & daripavferibm Thefe two I»&» IdoIs\adI for a girdle greatWStof gold, and for collars or chaines about their necks ten hearts ofmen mide ofgold-
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coanterf'ic Vifor with eiesofglafie, and in their necks Death
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fTwrCthren^r rtZM'/'>8MWa6theGod°fP«vidence"zndVttvpoUckth, God of theWarres; who was worihipped and feared more then
all thereft. There was anotherGod, who had a great image placed upo™ the topof thechappell of Idols, andheewasefteemedforafpecialland fingularGod abo°e

»[• h h-
Th,s G

?
dwa! jeofail kind of feedsthat growin fhat Countreywhich being ground,they madea certain pafte tempered with children! blood and Vir-gins facr.ficed.who were opened with rafors in their brefts,and their hearts taken outto offer as firft fruits unto the Idoll. The Preifts confecrate this Idol! with «eat oomoéand many Ceremonies. All the Comarcan, and Citizens were prefent at th! Confiera!

tion with greattrlumph and incredible devotion. Afterthe Confecration many de-vout perfons came and fticked in the dowy Image pretious ftones, wedges of ¿oldand other Jewels. And after all this pompeended, no'fecular man might touchthatholy Image- no nor yet come into his Chappel; nayfearcely religious perfonsexcept they were Tlamacaztli, who were Preifts of OVder. They did renew thisImage many times with newdough, taking awaytheold. Andthen (¡ikea2aineunto the Papifts whothink themfelves happy with" their Saints religues thfughragges or bones) blefled was hee that could get one peece ofthe old r1gges,or a pefeof the old dough, for the which there was moftearneft fuites made by theSouE
thU ídolf '/in

6 ?«™ltbin *£*«"*• Alfoatthe Confecrat on ofthis Idoll, a certameveflyi of water was blefled with many words and ceremonies(per^enture from this heatheniih Ceremonie camethe fuperltitious holy water oSaw) and that water was preferved very religioufly at thefootof the Altar, for tor^7 £ K
l
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Generall, when hee (hould be elefted tor the Wars , with onely giving bim a draught
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( , k .. ,..,r-r f 'id as the Kmiib Church makes much of their dead mens skullcs

H n .fbones hv nV them up in their Churchyards under fcmearches made for

^ñSeClurch walls, even fo was ¡there mMexico; for without thisTea,

ärD^SÄ^pdldooretheiebf, a Hones caftdiHanc flood a Char-

Si h^froñeTo(dead
P
mens

P
heads, priloner, in Warres and (acrificed wuh the

kni e This monument was made like unto a Theatre more large then broad,wrought

of lime and [ton*, with afcending Heps j in the walls whereof was graffed betw«t

ftone and Hone a skull with the teeth outwards. At the foot and head ot this Theatre,

wZ twbtower. madeonely of lime and skullcs, the teeth outward, which having

"o other «tiff* in the wall feemed a ftrange fight At and upon the top of the Theatre

W« therefcoreandten poles, Handing the one from the other foureorfive foot di-

I , and each of them was full of have» from the foot to the top Each¡of thefe

ave had others made iaft unto them, and eve.y one of them had five skulks broch-

ecUhrou-h the temples. When the Spaniards firft «n«d into Atea* a fr.er.ds be-

fore th death of Ai*M*m* chey viiited all thefe monuments; and ,n what the,

have wrU n and tranfmitted to pofteriry of that Cuy, it is recorded of one A»dr<„

Knd Gm* d< Vmtria that one day they did reckon thefe skulles.and found a

bundled thirty and fix thoufand skulles on the poles , llaves and %s The other

Towers were repleniihed out of number; and there weremen appointed, that when

one skull fell, to fet up another in his place, fo that the number might never want.

Bu all thefe Towers and Idols were pulled down, and confumed with hre, when the

Scalds wanncthat City. And certainly they had beene more renowned m de-

fhoXg thofeAltarsof.he devill and thoieldoll Gods, it in theirftead theyh.dnot

fet UP new Idols and Saintsof ftockes and Hones, and built unto them as many more

Ch rcheTa th yfoundn their comming thither. All therefore that hath been men-

SEfii«-« his houfes and Gardens, of the fpac.ousMa.ket place,

and Temple of that City was uttterly deftroyed and brought downe to the very

eround But Coruz reedifiedit againe, not onely for the fituation and ma,elly, but

ffo for the name and great fame thereof. Hee divided it among the Conquerours,

having firft take™ out places for Churches, Market places, Townehoufc and other

neceKUtsto build houfes, profitable forthe Common-wealth. Hee feparated

the Slings of theSp^r from the Indians, fo that now «he water paffethland

makerhdivifion betwixtthem. Heepromifedto them that were naturalls of the C.ty

of ^Tpottsto build upon, inheritance, freedome, audotherl.bett.es, and the

hke unto ahthofe thatwouldcome and inhabit there, which wasameanes to allure

many thith r He fetalfo at liberty Xih»aco, the Generalízame, and madeh.m

Aef ove theW«« intheCity, onto whom hee gave a whole «reet. He gave like-

wife another ftreet to Von Pedro Montezxma who was fonneto Mmwm*i the King.

AI**" waadTeto winne the favour of the people. Hee made other Gentlemen

Senfo of little Iflands, andftreets to build upon, and to mhab.t, and in .hi, order

the whole fixation wasreparted, andthe work began w th great joy and diligence.

And when ,hTfame was blowne abroad that Mexico mould bee bulk again it wa. a

wonder to fee the people that reforted thither hearing of liberty and reedome Th*

Ziber was fo grefiltL in three milescompaffewas nothing but people men and wo-

men They laboured fore and did eate little, by.rcafon w hereof many fickned, and

rXlence enfued, whereof died an infinite number. Their pames was great for

th v bare on the r backes, and drew after them «ones, earth, timber lyn,e,br.ck,

and .1 other things neceflary in this fort , And by little and littletoHMta*

againe with a hundred thoufand houfes, more rtrong and better thentheold building

wa . The .V-^builttheirhoulesafterthe^i/fc fafiuon ; and CorU* bu.lth.S

houfe uponthe plot where Mm***» hi'houfe flood, which rentc.h now veerely

fomc thoufand 'duckats, and is called now the Palace of the Marques P./ V*U<

he itogof dilating conferred upon Cortez and his he.rcs th,s t.le from the

¿rcitVaiey of «"**'• This Palace is <b (lately that ( as I have obfeivcd before)

ftWn .houland hcamesof Cedar Trees werefpent in it. Theybu.lt fane Dockes co-

vered over with Arches for the Vergantines; which Dockes for a perpetual! memory

doe remain* until! this day. They dammed up the ftreett of water where now fa.re

houfes Hand, fo that 'Mitxkt is not as it was wont to bee , and efpec.ally fmce the

yeVre»«34. the watercometh not byfarrefo ncere the City as it was wont to come.
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The Lakeibmetimes ca ileth out a vapour of ftench , but otherw!ÍHti7a~whoíefome
and temperate dwelling, by reafon of the Mountains that ilaad round about it
and well provided through the fertility of the Countrey, and commodity oftheLake'
So that now is Mexico one of the greateft Cities in the World in extentionof the
fituation for Spanish and Indian houfes. Not many yeeres after the Conqueft it was
the Nobleii City in all India as well in Armes as Policy. There were formerly at the
leaft two thoufand Citizens.» that had each of them his hoife in his liable with rich
furniture for them, and Armes in readineiTe. But now fince all the Indians farre and
neer arefubdued, andmoft of them efpecially about ^exJceconfurned, andthereis
no feare of their rifing up anymore againft the Spaniards , all armes are forgotten
and the Spaniards livefofecure from enemies, that there is neither Gate, Wall Bul-
warke, PIInforme, Tower, Armory, Ammunition, or Ordnance to fecure and defend
the City from a Domeifick or forraine enemy; from the latter they thisike St Johnde
Vlhua fufficient and ftrong enough to fecure them. But for Contraction ids one
of the richeft Cities in in the World . to the which by the North Sea commeth every
yeer-from Spain a Fleet of neere twenty mips kden with the beft Commodities not
onely of Spain but of the moft parts of Chriftendome. And by the South Sea it en-
pycthTraffiquefrom all parts of Per», and above all it Trades with the Eajl-India's
and from thence receiveth the Commodities as well from thofe parts which are in-
habited by PMingáis > as from the Countries of Japan and China, fending every
yeere two great Caracas with two fmaller VeiTels to the Iflands of Philippine and ha-
ving every yeere a returne of fuch Jikefhips. Thereis alfoin Mexico a Mint houfe
where Money is dayly coyned; and is brought thither in wedges upon Mules from
the Mines called St.Lewis de Sacatecas, ftanding fourefcore Leagues from Mex'ro
Northward, and yet from Saeatecas forward have the Spaniards entred above a hun-
dred Leagues conquering daily J«¿ia»/,wheretheydifcoverítore of Mines- andthere
they have built a City, called Nova iMeXik9mw Mexico. The Indians thereare great
Warners, and hold the Spamards hard toit. It isthoughtthe Spaniard will notbee
latished, untillhee fubdue all the Country that way, which doubtlefle reacheth to
our plantations oirirgwiaand the reft being the fame continued continent larad There
is yet more in CMexho, afairefch0ole,whichnowismade anllniverfity, which the
Viceroy Don Antonio 'De Mendoza caufed to be built* At the rebuilding of this City
there was a great difference betwixt an Inhabitant of Mexico, and a Conqueroor* for
a Conquerour was a name of honour , and had lands and rents given him and to
his poiterity by the King of Spain, and the Inhabitant or onely dweller payed rent
for his houfe. And this hath filled all thofeparts of America with proud Dons and
Gentlemen to this day 5 for every one will call himfelfe a dependent from a Con-
querour, though hee bee aspooreas^. andaskehim what is become of his Eftate
and fortune, hee will anfwer that fortune hath taken it away, which (hall never take
away a D** from him. Nay a poore Cobler,or Carrier that runs about the Countrey
farre and neere gettinghisiiving with half a dozen Mules, ifhee bee called Mendoza
or Guzman, will fweare that hee defcended from thofe Dukes houfes in Spain, and
that his Grandfather came from thence to Conquer, and fubdued whole Countries
to the Crowne of Spam, though now fortune have frowned upon him, and covered
his raggeswith athredbare Cloake. When Mexico was rebuilt, and Judges, Alder*
men, Attorneys Towne Clerks, Notaries, Skavengers, and Serjeants with all o-
ther Officers neceUary for the Common-weaJe ofaCity wer? appointed, the fame of
Cortez and majefty of the City was blowne abroad into fake Provinces, by meanes
whereof it was foone repleniftied with Indians againe, and with Spaniards from
Spam, who foone conquered above foure hundred Leagues of Land, being
all governed by the Princely Seat of Mexico. But fmce that firft rebuilding I
may fay it is now rebuilt the fecond time by Spaniards, twho have confumed moft
of the Indians- Q> that now I will not dare to fay there are a hundred thoufand hou-
fes which foone after the Conqueft were built up, for moft ofthem were of Indians.
Now the Indian that live there, live in the fuburbs of the City, and their fituation
is called Guadalupe. In the yearel^. when I went to thofe parts, this Suburbs
was judged to containe fivethoufand Inhabitans; But fince moft of them have beene
confumed by the Spaniards hard ufage and the worfce ofthe Lake. So that now there
may not bee above two thoufand Inhabitants ofmeere Indians^nd a thoufand of fuch

55
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as they call fotrcMtfUzos, who arc of a mixc nature or Spaniards and Indians* tor

many boore Spaniards marry with Win» women, and others that marry them not

bit hate their hir-bands , 6nd many trickes to convey away an innocent Vriab to enjoy

his BMcba. The Spaniards daily coufen them ot the final] plot of ground where

their houfes Hand, and of three or foure houfes of Indians build up one good and fair

houfe after the Spaaifi fafhion with Gardens and Orchards.And fo is almoft all Mexi-

co new built with very faire and fpatious houfes with GardenB of recreation. Their

buildings are with ftone, and brick very ftrong, but not high, by reafon of the many

Euth-quakes, which would indanger their houfes if they were above three ftories

high. The ftreets are very broad , in the narrowed: of them three Coaches Hiay goe,

and in the broader fix may goe in the breadth of them, which makes the City feeme a

great deale bigger then it is. In my time ¡it was thought to bee ot betweene thirty

and forty thoufand Inhabitants Spaniards, who are fo proud and rich, that half the

City was judged to keepe Coaches, for it was a moft credible report that in Mexica in

my time there were above fifteen thoufand Coaches. It is aby-word thatatAtóc*

there are foure things faire, that is to fay, the women, the apparell, the horfes, and

the ftreets. But to this I may adde the beauty of fome ofthe Coaches of the gentry,

which doe exceed incoft the beft of the Court ofMadrid and other parts of Chrilten-

dome- for there they fpare no Silver, nor Gold, nor pretiousftones , nor Cloath of

Gold, nor the beft Silkes from China to enrich them. And to the gallantry of their

horfes the pride of fome doth adde the coft of bridles, and mooes of iilver. The

ftreets of Chrlttendome muft not compare withthofein breadth and clean nefle, but

efpecially in the riches oftheftops which doeadom them. Aboveall the Goldfmiths

fiiops andworkesareto bee admired. The Indians, and the people of Cfów that have

been made Chriftians and every yeere come thither, have perfeftcd the Spaniards in

that Trade. The Viceroy that went thither the yeere 1625. caufed a Fepusgn} to bee

made of hlver, gold , and pretiousftones with the perfed colours of the Popingays

feathers fa bird bigger then a pheafant) with fuch exquifite art and perteaion,to pre-

fent unto the King of Spain, that it was prized to bee worth in riches and workman-

ftiip halfea Million of Duckats. There is in the.Cloifterofthe Dominicans a lampe

hanging in the Church with three hundred branches wrought in filverto hold fo ma-

ny Candles
3
befides a hundred little lampes for oyle fet in it, every one being made with

feverall wormanihipfo exqui(irely,that it is valued to be worth four hundred thoufand

duckats. and with fuch like curious workes are many ftreets made more rich and bcauti-

full from the mops ofGoldfmiths.To the by-word touching the beauty ofthe women

I muft adde the liberty they en)oy for gaming, which isfuchthat theday and night

is to ihort for them to end a Primera when once it is begun
;
nay garni ngiifo com-

mon to them that they invite gentlemen to their houfes for nootherend.To my felf it

happened that paiTing along the ftreets in company with a Fryer that came with me that

yeare from Spaing gentlewoman of greatbirth knowing usto bcCb*peUw(io they call

the firftyeerthofe that come from Spain') from her window called unto us, and af-

ter two or three flight queftions concerning fywz asked us ifwee would come in and

play with her a Game at Primera. Both men and women are cxceííive in their ap-

parel!, uhngmore filkcs then ftufTes and cloth 5
pretious Stones and Paries further

much this their vaineoftentation ; a hat-band and rofemade|ofDiamonds in a Gen-

tleman! hat is common,and a hat-band of Pearles is ordinary in a Tradesman 5
,

nay

a Blackmore or Tauny young maide and flavewill make hard (hi ft but ihcewiilbec

in fafhion with her Neckchaine and Bracelets of Pearls, and her Eare-bobs of fome

considerable Jewels. The attire ot this bafer fort of people ofBlackraores and Mulat-

(which areofa mixt nature, of Spaniards and Black mores) is fo light, ard their

iagcio enticing, that many Spaniards even of the better fort (who arc too too

none to Venery)difdaine their Wives for them. Theircloathing isa Petticoate of

Silk or Cloth, with many (liver or golden Lace*, with a very broad double Ribband

ofibmeliphtcolourwithlongiilviior golden Tags hanging down before, the whole

lencthtof their Peticoat to the ground, and the like behind; their WafcoatS made

likt bodietaWkhskirté, laced likewife with gold or Iilver, without ilcevcs, and a girdle

about thei. body of great pi ice ihick with Pearls and knots or Gold, (if they bee any

waieswell cftcemedof ) their ilecvcs are broad and open at the end, of Holltndor fine

oucht (onie with coloured firfces, ionic with Like and gold, iome
1

• with

tas

earn.

China lionen, wr

/'
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with filk and filver, baling dovm^dm^kumtk^oúnd, the Io¿fca oftheir hMífoare covered with fome wrought quoife,& over it another or netlÄfÄ

ded with a broad lace, which fomeputover their head, (E,rT ?
to their middle behind , thattheirsi.die and r hh.Jl' ' Í /

h
T?*""^

0nly
before reaching» the^ÄÄtS^^' ^ the™rfldS

der^andfwalerers^cafttKe^do
r thetóATS^Í

better jog the right arme, and (hew theirBtÄSÄS«A£

happineíTeandflouriíhing amarkeXAÍASr"* °U
-
*"**

57

Sa"dS
h
a
.'
n"'t

(,

hey exc«dSr itfeIfc'andallother Pl"«o
P
fChriflendrme^ndit.sath.ngwh.ch Ihavevery much and carefully obfervedTin all my travaUes both ^n

ff fti'ii
W TM

'
<hat

J
nthoii Cities whereinthere is moft iLd Jk „ iouteffeA Godandorthe^r

heTempIeS
'
^ «**^^W^MS?

CI''/T *t£
religio

1

n
.,

tca*«h that all wickednefTe is allowable, fo the Chuches and

fnTífrh r

nfti
?
ay ^''^^P^eisopen tolafcivioUfnefle,if itbelikewife opened to

«Z A „W r
al,S

,.

and roofe!
'

this is better then »7 their holy w^ter ,o walh

Sy Chtches Chlri
K
7¡? h<ld"^ bead of fuperfliáon and ¿tonateiy ^hurches, Chappels, and Cloifters are in it > what faftinss. what oraceffi-SÍlE ;

fadM! -dontheotherfide, whSe^y ^h'at pro-

much hatkconUh Í°F?> "7 »ha£finn«°f *•*»* are committed in it? In fo

Z,th tn *Ä thC
fe^ °f

i
Fr^e"° »7 felfe*hile » ««™ & , that he verily

I milt (b-w thT, ,¿™ C"V '"the world wherein w«e more Atheifls theo in RoJ.

*p«m, »ndW'^mW^GeSMJ„d^/WjrelatingmanyinaanceS of fetalis

I
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committed in thofe places,and yet the Temples mightily enriched by fuch who ha ve

thoueht thofe alms a Gifficient warrant to free them from hell St Purgatory. But I mult

return to Mexico which is miUe tefes of this truth,fin and wickednefle abounding in IQ

and vet no iuch people in the world toward the Church and Clergy ,
who m their life

tinvVive to exceei one another in their gifts to the Cloifters of Nuns and Friers,

fomeerettin* Altars to their beft devoted Saints, worth many thoufand thoufand duc-

kats others prefenting crowns of gold to the piftures ofMaypihcrt lamps,othei s gol-

den chains,others building Cloiiters at their own charge,others repairing them )0 thers

at their death leaving to them two or three thoufand duckars for an annuall ftipend. A-

mone thefe great Benefaftors to the Churches of that City I fhould wrong my Hiftory

if 1 ihould torgct onethatlived in my time,called JlonfiCuellar, who was reported to

have a Clofet in his h oufe laid with bars of gold in ftead of bricks- though indeed it was

not fo but only reported for his abundant riches and ftore o< bars of gold which he

had in one cheft (landing in a clofetdiftant from another 3 where he had a chefl.full

of wedges of filver. This man alone built a Nunery of Francifcan Nuns,which ftood

him in above thirty thoufand duckats, and left unto it for the maintainance of the

Nuns two thoufand duckats yeerly , with obligation of fome malíes to be fald in the

Church every yeer for his foule after his deceafe. And yet this mans life was fo fan-

dalous, that commonly in the night with two fervants he would round the City, vifi-

tingfuchfcandalousperfonswhofe attire before hath been defcribed , carrying his

beads in his hands, and at every houfe letting fall a beade and tying a falie knot ,
that

when he came home in the morning towards breake of the day he might number by

hisbeades the uncivil ftations he had walked and vifited that night.But thefe hi? works

of darkened came to light, and were publiihed farre and neer for what happened unto

him whilft I was in Mexico-, for one night meeting at one of his ftations with a gentle-

man that was jealous of him, fwords on both fides weredrawne, the Concubine

firft was (tabbed by the Gentleman who was better manned and attended ; and CtteBat

(who was but a Merchant ) was mortally wounded and left for dead , though after-

wards he recovered. Great Almei and liberality towards religious houfes in that City

commonly are coupled with great and fcandalous wickedneiTe. They wallow in the

bed of riches and wealth, and make their Almes the Coverlet to cover their loofe and

lafcivious lives. From hence are the Churches fo fairly built and adorned. There are

not above fifty Churches and Chappels, Cloifters and Nunneries, and Parifh Chur-

ches in that City ; but thofe that are there are the faireft that ever my eyes beheld, the

roofes and beams being in many of them all daubed with gold,and many Altars with

fundry marble pillars, and others with Brafil wood ftaies ftanding one above another

with Tabernacles forfeveral Saints richly wrought with golden colours,fo that twen-

ty thoufand duckats is a common price of many of them. Thefe caufe admiration

in the common fort of people, and admiration brings o n daily adoration in them to

thofe glorious* fpeäacles and images of Saints
;
fo Satan ihewesChrift all the glory of

the Kingdomes to intice him to admiration, and then AH thefe thing/ nil! I givetbte if

thou wilt fall iwnténd norJbip mee, Mat. 4. 8, 9. The dcvill will give all the world to

be adored.

Eefides thefe beautifull buildings, the inward riches belonging to the Altars are in-

finite in price and value, fuch as Cope?, Canopies, hangings, Altar cloths, Cande-

ihckcs,Jewels belonging to the Saints, and crownes ofgold and filver,and Tabernacles

of gold and Cryftall to carry about their facrament in Proceifion, all which would

mount to the worth of areafbnable mine ofiilver, andwouldbea rich prey for any

nation that could make better ufe of wealth and riches. I will not fpeake much of the

lives of the Fryers and Nuns oUhat City , but only that there they enjoy more liber-

ty then in the parts of Europe ( where yet they have toomuch ) and that furtly the

fcandals committed by them doe cry up to heaven for vengeancc,judgement, and deftru-

ftion.

In my time intheCloifter of the Mercenarian Fryers which is entitulcd for the Re-

demption of Captives, there chanced to bean election of a Provinciall to rule over

them, to the which all the Priors and heads of the Cloifters about the countrey had

retorted, and fuch was their various and factious difference, that upon the fuddain all

the Convent was in an uproare, their canonicall election wai turned to mutiny and

ftrifc, knives were drawn , many wounded, thefcandall and danger of murther »0

/
great,
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great, that the Viceroy was faine to inrerpofe his authority and tolitamnn.it ,uand guard the Cloifer until] their Provincial! was elededfl«'Ä*S
ESSff J

hc,tdTed
r
UunS

'
andtorP-dwholedaieswiththem7he7inrtht

muheke, feeding on the,r fweet meats,and for this purpofe they have nianv chan it™wkichthey «U.EgMt totalkein, with acíbar. tatS thÄStdhem, andinthefechambcrsaretablesfortheFrierstodine at. andwhileth" v <fl™the Nuns recreate them with theirvoices. Gentlemen and Citizin. »i„ ,h • 7 u'
ters to be brought up in thefe Nunneries, where th y are taugh "o mike ali^f fconfervesand preferves , all forts of needle worke all forts of *L<uT L-l " ?

f

Churches more forthedelight of the mufick, then for any delight inXLlfGod More, they teach thefe young children to aft like playerf and ,

n

2 * ?
peopletotheirChurchesmakeihefechildren to aft i «ffi¿, fa hero

6
,

1'1''

richly atttnng them with mens and womens apparell, efpecia 11W uoon MMft ?"?*
andtheeightdaiesbeforetheirChrirtmas, whTchir^SSSíSS.^

ches on the one fide where people may walke dry in time of raine , andK£2*2

lefle then an houre many millions worrhnf «^M n ,
V ? y behold m

ftreetof 5, AJIi. 1(I¿¡SagKfiSSiAJS*^^ r
The

Wftand broaden ftreets is theiw'called Mtt,*ÄiÄ °f **

whicharemadethere, and for proof arefhebeftof a" ttl n
comn'°J% °f needlel

L.ve„es,heavy with gold and filver lace, with filke flofkinsVr"their black 1Ä^ -

'

Kalous

5<?
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íealous OÍ and when one (word is drawnc chouiands are preiently dravvne, Tome to

riaht the party wounded or n-.urthcred -others to defend the party murthenng,whofe

friends will not permit him to bee apprehendcd.but will guard him wkbdrawn ivvords

untiU they have conveyed him to the Sanctuary or fome Church , from whence the

Viceroy his power is not able to take him foralegaUtryall.

Manv of thefefuddainskirmilhcs happened whilelll lived about Afianceofwhich Cl-

tv a whole volume might bee compiled, but that by other Authors much hath beene

Jrittcn and I delire not to fillmyHiftory with t. irles, but onely with what is moil

remarkable in it. I may not omit yet from thelituation of it upon a lake to tell that

certainly the water hath its paiTage under all the itrccts of it .
for toward the ftreet of

Qr /Jm and the lower parts ot the City, I can confidently averre that m my time

before i he removing of the Lake thofe that died were rather drown d then buried, for

aarave could nut bee digged with an ordinary graves depth, but they met with water,

andlwaseye-wiinefleof many thus buried, whofe coffins was covered with water.

And this is fo apparent that had not the Cloiiter ofthe Angsfuiss often beenrepair-

€d and almoft rebuilt, it had quite iunk by this. In my time it was a repairing, and

I Taw the old pillars had funk very low, upon the which they were then laying ne*

foundations, and I was credibly informed that that was the third time that new pil-

lars had been ere&ed npon the old which were quite funk away. ThisCity hath but

three waves tocomeunto itbyCawfey; the one is from the Wetland that:Cawfey is a

mile and a halfelong. Another from the North, and containeth three miles in length.

Eatlward the City hath no entry j but Southward the Cawfey is five miles long,which

was the way that Corttz tntxtá into ir, when hee conquered it.

The fruit called Nucbtli (whereof I have fpoken before, andfomefay this City

was called Tenucbtitlan from it) though it bee in moft parts of America, yea and now

mSttatMs yet in no place thereis more abundance of it then in Mexico, and icisabio-

lutely oneof thebeft fruits in it. It is like unto the Figge, and fo hath many little ker-

nels or grains within, but they are fomewhat larger, and crowned like unto a Medler.

There are ofthem offundry colours, fome are green without, and carnation-like with-

in which have a good tafte. Others are yellow, and others white, and fome ipeck-

Icd. thebeft fort are the White; It is a fruit that will laft long. Some of them talle

of Pears and other fome ofGrapes; Itisacoldandafreíhfruicandbeít efteemed in

the heat of fummer. The Spaniards doe more efteem them then the Indians. The

more the ground is laboured where they grow, the fruit is fo much the better. There

isyetanothcrkind of this fruit red, and that is nothingfo much efteemed,although

his tafte is not cvill; but becaufe it doth colour and dye the eaters mouth, lips and

apparell , yea and maketh the Urine looke like pure blood. Many Spaniards at their

firtt comming into India, and eating th s fruit, wereamazed and at their wits endI,

thinking that all the blood in their bodies came out in Urine- yea and many Phyfi-

tians at their fM comming were ofrhe fame belief. And it hath happened when they

have been fent for untouch ashaveeaten this fruit, they not knowingthe caufe,and

beholding the Urine, by and by they have admmiftred medicines to ftaunch blood; a

thing to laugh at, to fee Phyfitiansfo deceived. The skinneoi the outfide is thick

and full of little fmall prickles, and when it is cut downeright with one cut to the

kernels, with one finger you may uncleave the whole skin round about without break-

i ng it, 8c take out the fruit to eat.The Spaniards ufe to jeft with it with ftrangers,taking

half a dozen ofthem,and rubbingthem in a napkin,thofeimal prickles which can icarce

bee ieen or perceived Üick invifibly unto the napkin, wherewith a man wiping his

mouth to drink, thofe little prickles flick in his lipsfo that they feeme to fow them up

together, and make him for a while faulter inhisfpecch,tillwith much rubbing and

Warning they come orí. There is another fruit twice of the bigneiTe or a great warden,

which they call the growing Manjar Bianco, or white meat, which is a dainty diih

made by them with the white of a Capon,Crcam, and Puce, and fugar and iweetwa-

ters,much like unto the which tarteth this fruit. It is as fwcet as any hony,and diflolves

like melted fnow in the mouth into a juyce moft lufciou»; within,it is lull of hard black

kernels or ftoncs, which being cracked arc bitter,and thefenot joy ncd together, but

by divifiop one from another, each one having a bag, or little skin difcerning them

in their rankes and orders, fo that when you cut this fruit in the middle it reprefentsa

Chequer board with black and white
;
thc white is iuckt or eaten and the kernels thrown

r away.
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away. But I cannot forget that which they call Pinia}or Pine apple^not the Pineapple of

the high Pinetree,buta pine apple,thatgroweth upon a lower ihrub with prickly leaves^

and is bigger then our biggeft Muskmillians in England^when it is ripe- it is yellow with-

out and within-without it is foil of little bunches, and within fojuycy and cool that

nothing more dangerous then to eat much of it.Before they eat it, they cut it in round

flicef,and lay it a while in fait and water,and fo being fcoured halfan houre in that fait

and water which taketh much of the rawnes and coldnes from it, and then putting into

diihes with more freíh water they eat it thus. But the better way of eating it, is pre-

fervedj which is abfolutely thebeft prefervein all that GoUntrcy, There is alio the

Grape, (though they make not wine of it) the Apple, thePeare,the Quince, the Peach,

the Apricock, the Pomegranate, the Muskmillian, the Plantin, the Figge, the Walnut^

the Chefnut, the Orange
3
the Lemmon both íbwre and fweet,the Citron in great abun-

dance. Moft ofthe fruitts ofEurope , and as many more which Europe never knew. A-

bout Mexico more then in any other part groweth that excellent tree called Metl 9

which they plant and drefle as they doe their Vines in Europe. It hath neere forty

kindes ofleaves, which ferve for many ufes 5 for when they bee tender they make of

them Conferves, Paper,FÍax,Mantles, Mats, Shooes, girdles, and cordage. On thefe

leaves grow ccrtaine prickles fo ftrong and fharpe that they ufe them in ftead of fawes:

from the root ofthis treecometh a juycelike unto iyrup, which being iodde will be-»

come Sugar. You may alfo make ofit Wine and Vineger. The Indians often become

drunke with it. The rind rotted healeth hurts and fores, and from the top boughs

iflueth a gumtne, which is an excellent antidote againft poyfon. There is nothing in

Mexico and about it wanting which may make a City happy • and certainly hadthofe

that have fo much extolled with their pens the parts of Granada in Spain, Ltmbardy

and Florencein Italy, making them the earthly Paradife, had they beene acquainted

With the new World and with M*xico 3 they would have recanted their untruths.

Oh that the Lord were truely worshiped where heehath powred forth the trcafores

of his goodnefle for the children of men ! Oh that in that Eden the tempting and
entiling Serpent were not fo much obeyed in the ufe of the faire feeming Apple ofplea»

fores, and the Lord that hath enriched it with foch varieties ib much neglected ! How
long O LordGod, how long (hall the line of the wicked flourift, and the beft portion

be fallen to Idolaters and to the workers ofiniquity >

This City is the feat of an Archbiihop , ana of a Viceroy , who commonly is

fome great Noble man of Spam9 whofe power is to make Lawes and Ordinances i

to give directions, and determine controverfies, unleiTe it bee in fuch great caufesj

which are thought fíe to bee referred to the Councell of Spain. And though there

bee about the Country many governments with feverall Governours^ yet they are

all fubordiraate to this Viceroy, and there are atleaft foure hundred leagues of land

all governed by the Princely feat ofMexico. Moft ofthe Governours about the Coun-é

try being the Viceroy his Creatures, placed by him, doe contribute great gifts and
bribes for their preferment; fo likewife doe all the reft whofe right or wrong proceed-

ings depend upon the Viceroy his clemency and mercy in judging the daily appeales

of Jiiftice which come unto him» The King of Spain allowes him out of his Ex-
chequer yeerly a hundred thoufand Duckats whilcft hee governes 5 his time being but

five yeers. But commonly with their bribes to the Courtiers of Spain , and to the

Cbuhfeilours for the Eftate of the indies they get a prorogation óf five yeeres more,

and fometimes of ten. It is incredible to think what this Viceroy may get a yeer in

that place befides his hundred thoufand duckats of rent, if hee bee aman covetous

and given totradingj (at moft of them are) for thenthey will bee Matters of what
commodities they pleafe, and none elfe ftiall deale in them but themfelves 5 as did the

Marquefle otSerralw in my time, who was the beft Monopolift offait that ever thoíé

parts knew. This man was though t to get a Millian a ycer, what with gifts and pre-

íents,what with his Trading to Spainmd fbilippinasMt governed ten yeares,and in thli

time he fene to the King of Spain a Fopingay worth halfa MiIlion,and in one year more
he fent the worth of a Million to the Count ofÓlivares&tiá. other Courtiers to obtain

a prorogation for five yeers more. Befides the Viceroy there are commonly ñx Judget

and a Kings Attorney, who are allowed out of the Kings Exchequer yeerly twelve

thoufand duckats a peicerent, befides two Alcaldes dt Cwfó,orhigh Juftices^who withf

the Viceroy judge all Chancery and criminall caufes. But thefe (though united to-

il jgefhéé
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gethcr they may oppofe the Viceroy in any unlawfulland unjututiable a&ion , as ibme
have done and have fmarted for it 3

yet commonly they dare not. So that hee doth
what helifteth , and it isenough torhira to fay,

ftat proration lountst, Thispower
foyned with covetoufnefle in the Viceroy, and threefcore thoufandduckats yeerly,
joyncd with prUe in the Arch-biffiop, was like £o be the ruine of that City in the yeer
1624. Then was the Count of Gelves Viceroy, and Doa Alonio dt Ztrna Archbi-
íhop whofe two powers ftriving a^d ttriking at one another like two flints,had almoft
brought to combuition that gallant City, and did fetonfirethe Viceroy 'his palace,
and the prifon joyning to it.

The itory was thus, which may be profitable for other nation! , to beware of cove-
tous governours , and proud Prelates; and therefore I thought fit to infert it here.

The Count of Gelves was in fomt things one of the belt Viceroys and Governours that
ever the Court of Spaine fent to America^ for he was called by the Spaniards , el terrible

Jufticiero , yfuego de Ladiones¿hat is,terrible for Juftice,and fire to confume all theeves.
For hecleered all the high waiesof theeve?,hanging them as often as they were caught
without mercy, and did fend out troopes and officers to apprehend them, fo that it

was generally reported that fince the conqueft unto thofe dayes of his there had never
been fo many theeves and malefa&orshangedupasinhis time. So in all other points
of juftice he was fevere and upright. But yet covetoafneflé did fo blind him to fee bis
owncinjuflice, that before he could fee it , he had brought the City of Mexico and
the whole Kingdome to a danger of rebellion. Wbat he would not to be feen in him-
ielfe, he a£ted by others his inftruments. And oncof them was one Von Pedro Mtxia>
a mighty rich Gentleman of Mexko^hom hee chofeto joyne with him in monopoli-
zing all the Indian Mai z

5
and wheatabouttheCoimtrey.DOT?e¿r*A&x¿*of the Indians

bought at the price he lilt their Maiz,and the wheat ofthe Spaniards he bought it accor-
ding to inatprice at which it is taxed by the law of that land to be fold at in time of fa-
mine-which isat fourteen R-ialsa buihell^fwhich is not much there confiderrng thea-
bundanceof gold and fiber Jat which price the Farmers and husbandmen knowing
n to be a plentiful yeer were glad and willing to lei unto him their wheat,not knowing
what the end would te,8£ others fearing to gainfay him,whom theyknew to be Vice-
royes favorite. Thus Don Pedro Mexia filled all his barnes which he had hired about the
Countrey,and himfelfeand the Viceroy became owners ofall the wheat.He had hit offi-

cers appointed to bring it into the Markets upon his warning,and that was when fome
fmal remnants that had efcaped his fingers werefo!d,and the price raifed.Thcn faoiíéd ht
his price, anddoubled it above what ithadcoft him. The poore began to complaine,
the rich to murmure, the taxe of the law was moved in the Court of Chancery before
the Viceroy. But he being privy to the Monopoly expounded the law to bee under-
ftood intime of famine , and that be was informed, that it was as pleAofuIl a yeer as
ever had been, and that to his knowledge there was as much brought into the Mar-
kets asever had been, and plenty enough for Mexico and all the Countrey. Thus was
the law flightedjthc rich mocked,the poore opprefled,and none ibid wheat but Von Pe-
dro Mexia his officers for himfelfeand the Viceroy. When Iuftice would be nofather,

thepeoplego to their mother the Churchy having underttood the bufineflé better,and

that it was Von Ptdro M<xia
} who did tyrannnize and opprefle them with the Viceroy

his favour, they intreat the Archbifhoptomakeitacaieof Confcience,and to reduce

it to a Church ceníüre. Don AUnfo dt Terna the Archbiihop, who had alwaies ftoraa-

cked Van Pedro Mexia and the Viceroy,to plea fe the people,granted to them to excom-
municate VonVtdro Mexia, and fo fent out bils of excommunication to be fixed upon
all the Church dores againltDw/ Pedro-, who not regarding the excommunication, and
keeping clofe at heme, and ftill felling his wheat, raifing higher the price then it was
before

;
the Arch-biflhop raiied this cenfure higher againft him, addingtoita Bill of

C(ffjtl)* dsPitm, that is,a ceflation from all divine fervice. This Cenfure is ib great

with them, t hat it is never uied but for fome great man* fake, who is contumacious
and ilubborn in his waies , contemning rhepower of the Church. Then are all the

Churchdoresfhutup, ( let the City be never fo great) no maiTes are iaid,noprayeiS

uled, no preaching permitted, no meetings allowed for any publike devotion or cal-

ling upon God. Their Church mournes as it were, and makes no (new offpirituall

joy and comfort, norot any communion of prayers one with another, fo long as the

partie continues ftubborn and rebellious in his unne, andfcandall, and in yecJding to

the
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the Churches cenfur^. And further whereas by this ceffation* divinity many Chur-
ches and eipecially Cloifters fuffer in the means of their livelyhood , who live upon
what is daily given them for the Maffcs they fay, and in a Cloifter where thirty or
fourty Preifts fay Mafic, fo many peices of Eight or crowns in Mexico doe daily come
in; therefore this cenfure or cefatio a drvinis is fo inflifted upon the whole Church
fall fuffering for it as they üy in fpirituall, and fome in temporall waies ) that the par-
ty offending or fcandaliztng, for whofe fake this curfe is laid upon all, is bound to
fatisfie all Preifts and Cloifters which in the way aforefaid fuffer, and to allow them fo
much out of his meanes, as they might have daily got by felling away their Mafles
for fo many crownes for their daily livelyhood. To this would the Arch-biihop have
brought 'Don Pedro Mexia, to have emptied out of hisparfeneera thoufand crownes
daily, towards the maintenance of about a thoufand Preifts ( fo many there may bee in
Mexico ) who from the Altar fell away their bread-God to fatisfie with bread and food
their hungry ftomackes. And fecondly by the peoples fuffering in their fpirituall com-
fort, and non-communion of prayers and idolatrous worftiip, hee thought to makd
Von Pedro Mexia odious to the people. Von Pedro perceiving the fpightfull intents of
the Archbiihop, aid hearing the outcries of the people in the ftreets againft him, and
their cries for the ufe and liberty of their Churches, fecretly retired himielfe to the Pa-
lace of the Viceroypegging his favour and prote&ion, for whofe fake he fuffered.
The Viceroy immediately fent out his Orders,comnianding the bills ofexcommunica*
tion and ceffation adrvinis to bee pulled from the Church dores,and to all the Superi-
ors of the Cloifters to fet open their Churches, and to celebrate their fervice and ma£
fes as formerly they had done. But they difobeying the Viceroy through blind obecfre
ence to their Archbiihop, the Viceroy commanded the Arch-prelate to revoke his cen*
fures. But his anfwer was that what he had done, had been juftly done againft a pub*
like offender and great oppreffor of thepoore, whole cries had moved him to com-
miferate their fuffering condition, and that the offenders contempt of his firil excom-
munication had deferved the rigour of the fecond cenfure • neither of the which hee
would or could revoke untill Von Pedro Mexia had fubmitted himfelfe to the Church
and to a publike abfolution, and had fatisfied the Preifts and Cloifters who fuffered
for him , and had difclaimed that unlawfull and uncónfcionable Monopolies where-
with he Wronged the whole common-wealth, and efpecially the poorer fort therein*
Thus did that proud Prelate arrogantly in termes exalt himfelfe againft the the au-

thority of his Prince and Ruler, contemning hiscommand with a flatdeniall, think-
ing himlelfhappy in imitating Ambrjfe his fpirit againft the Emperour Tbeodofiüsjmlk*
lng

u
n
L
he P°W" °f his keyeSi and in the ftrenSth of his Church and Clergy , which

with the rebellion of the meaner fort he refolved to oppofe againft the power and
ftrength of his Magiftrate. The Viceroy not brooking this fawcy anfwer from a
Preift, commanded him prefently to beapprehended and to be guarded to St. Jehn dt
Vlhua, and there to be (hipped foe Spam. The Archbiihop having notice of this the
Viceroy his refolution, retired himfelfe out of Mexico to Guadalupe with many of his
Preifts and Prebends, leaving a bill of excommunication upon the Church dores a*
gainft the Viceroy himfelfjand thinking privily toflieto Spain there to give am account
of his carriage and behaviour.But he could not flie fo faft,but the Viceroy his care and
vjgilancy ftill eyed him,and with his Serjeants and Officers purfued him to Guadalupe,
Which the Archbiihop underftanding,he betook himfelfto the fanduary ofthe church,
and there caafed the candles to be lighted upon the Altar, the facra-ment of his Bread-
God to be taken out of the Tabernacle, and attiring himfelfe with his Pontifical! vefti-

ments, with his Mitre on his head, hisCrozierinonehand, intheotherhetook his
God of bread , and thus with his traine of Preiiteabout him a t the Altar , he waited
for the coming of the Serjeants and Officers, whom he thought with his God in his
hand, and wich a Here I am, toaftoniihandamazs, anoto make them as Chrift the
Jewes in the garden, to fall backwards, and to difable them fbartaying hands upon
him. The Officers coming into the Church went towards the Altar where the BiiKop
flood, and kneeling downe firftto worihip their God made a ihort prayer; which be-
ing end:d, they propounded unto the Biihop with courteous and faire words the caufe

of their coming to that place , requiring him to lay downe the Sacrament
5

and to
come out of the Church , and to heare the notification of what orders they brought
unto him inthe Kin^s nam:. To whom che Archbiihop replied § that whereas their

G a Maftep
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Maftcr the Viceroy was excommunicated he looked upon him as one out of the p<"le of
the Church, and one without any power, or authority to command him in the honfe

or God^and fo i equired them as they tendered the good of their ioules to depart peace-

ably, and not to infringe the privilcdges and immunity of the Church, by exerciiing in

it any legallaifc of fecular power and command j and that he would not goe out ofthe

Church, unleííethey durft take him and the Sacrament together. With this the head

officer named Tirol!, ftood up and notified unto him an order in the Kings name to ap-

prehend his perlón in what place foever he íhould find him , and to guard him to the

Port of St. John deVlbua, and there to deliver him to whom by further order he

íhould be diretted there, to be (hipped for Spain as a Trairour to the Kings crowne , a

troubler of the common peace, an author and mover of /edition in the Common-
wealth. The Arch-biíhop fmiling upon Tiroll anfwered him. Thy Mailer ufeth too

hightermes; and words which doe better agree unto himfclte- forlknow no mutiny

or fedition like to trouble the Common-wealth, onleiTeit bee by his 'and Von Vedro

Mexia his oppreilingof thepoore. And as for thy guarding mee to St. John de Vlbua,

I conjure thee by Jefas Chrift whom thouknoweftl hold in my hands, Rot to ufe

here any violence in Gods houie , from whofe Altar 1 am refolved not to depart* take

heed God punilh theenot as he did Jeroboam for ftretching forth his band at the Altar

againft the Prophe 5
let his withered hand remind thee of thy duty. But Tiroll fuife-

red him not to fquander away the time and ravell itout with further preaching , but

called to the Altar a Preiit whom be had brought for that purpofe,and commanded him
in the Kings name to take the Sacrament out of the Arch-biihops hand • which the

Preiit doing, the Arch-biíhop unvefted himfelfeof his Pontificals, and ( though with

many repetitions of theChurchcs immunity )yeelded himfelfe unto Tirol!, and ta-

king his leave of all his Prebends, requiring them to bee witnefies of what had been

done, he went prifoner to St. John dt Vlbtta, where he was delivered to the cuftody

of the Governourof the Caftle, and not many daies after was fent in a fhip prepa-

red for that purpofe to Spaine to the King and Councell, with a full charge of all his

carriages and mifdemeanours» Some of the City of UMtxico in private began to tatke

ftrangely againft the Viceroy, and to ftomacke the baniíhment of their Arch-biíhop,

becauíéhe had ftood out againft fo high a power in defenceofthe poore and opprefled,

and thefe their private grudgesthey ibone vented in publike with bold and arrogant

fpeeches againlt Ven Pedro Mexia, and the Viceroy, being fet on and incouraged by

the Preiftsand Prebends, who it ieems had fwornc blind obedience to their Arch-Pre-

late, and therewith thought they could difpence with their confidences in their obedi-

ence and duty to their Magistrate. Thus did thofe Incendiaries for a fortnight together

blow the fire of /edition aud rebellion, efpecially amongft the inferiour fort of people

and the Criolians or native Spaniards,and the Indians and Mulatto's, whom they knew
brooked not the fevere and rigorous ¡ufticeand judgement of the Viceroy , no nor any
Government that was appointed over them from Spaine-, untill at the fortnights end,

Tirol! returned fiom St. John de Vlbua* and then began the fpite and malice of all the

malecontents tobreake out, then began a fire of mutiny to be kindled, which was
thought would have coniumed and buried in aíhes that great and famous City. Tiroll

was not a little jealous of what mifchiefe the common rabble intended againft him,and

fo kept clofe,not daring to walke the ftreets; yet his occaljons inviting him to the Vice-

roy hispalace, ventured himfelfe in a Coach with drawnecurtainee, which yet could

not blind the eyes of the fpightfull and malicious male-contents , who had not ice that

he was in the Coach, and before he could get to the market place, three or four boyes

began to cry our, Judas, Judas^ aBa va Judasjhcrt goeth Judo» that laid his hands

upon Chrilts Vicar; other» joyned with them faying, ahorquemos a ejie Judas , let us

bang up this Judas-, the number of boyes yet increaied, aying aloud and boldly af-

ter the Coach , Al«<ra el fellaco defcomulgado la muerte de Judas , muera el pica-

ro , muir* el perro, let this excommunicated rogue and dog die the death of Judas
;

the Coach-man lalhed the mules, the Coach potted , the boyes hailed after with ftones

and dirt, the number increaied fo that before TiroB could get through two ftreets only,

there were riien above two hundred boyes, of Spaniards, Indians, Bias¡{-mores , and

Mulatto's. With much adoe 7 ¡nil got to the Viceroy his Palace, potting for his

life, and his firft care was to vviih the Porters to ihut all the Palace gate?: for he was

feat full of whatpreiently happened, of amoregcnerallinfurrtftionanduproar.For

no
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nofoonerwas heegocinto the Viceroy his houfe,and the gates flint up}but there were

gathered to the Market place (as I was credibly informed by thofe that faw and ob-

ferved diligently that daies trouble^) above two thoufand people,all of inferiourrank

and quality 5 and yet the number ftill increafed till they were judged to bee about fix

or feven thoufand.They all cried out for Tiroll the Judafpmng neither ftones nor dirt

which they did fling at the Palace windowes.

The Viceroy fent ameifage to them dcfiringthem to be quiet, and to betake them-

felves to their Joufes, certifying them that Tiroll was not in his Palace.» butefcaped

out ofa back doore. The rude multitude would not bee fatisfied with this, being now
fet on by two or three Priefts who were joyned with them, and fo they began more

violently to batter the Palace gates and walls, having brought pike», and holbards
5

and long poles ; others had got a few Piftols, and birding Peeces, wherewith they ihot,

not caring whom they killed or wounded in the Palace. It was wonderftill to fee

that none of the better fort, none of the Judges,no high Juftice, no inferiour Officers

durft or would come out to fupprefle the multitude, or to affift the Viceroy being in

fo great danger 5 nay I was told by fome ihopkeepers who lived in the Marketplace,

that they made a laughing buíineífe of it,and the people that palled by went fmillng and

faying, Let the boyes and youngftcrs alone, they will Wright our wrongs, they will

find out before they have done, both Tiroll and (Jtfexia and him that protects them5

meaning the Viceroyjbutamongft them was much noted one Prieft,named Salazar3vsho

(pent much (hot and bullets, and more his ipirits in running about to fpie fome

place of advantage, which hee might fooneft batter downe. They found it feemes

theprifon doores eafierto open, orelie with helpe within they opened them, and

let out all the malefa&ors, who joyned with them to aííault the Palace. The Viceroy

feeing no helpe came to him from the City, from his friends, from the Judges of

the Chancery, from the Kings high Juftices, nor other Officers for the peace, went

up to the Zsties of his Palace with his Guard and Servants that attended on him,and iet

up the Royall Standard,and caufed a Trumpet to bee founded to call the City to ayde

and affift their King. But this prevailed not,none ftirred, all the chiefofthe City kepe

within doores. And when the multitude faw the Royall Standard out, and heard the

Kings name from the Zoties , they cryed out, and often repeated it
?
Viva el Rex

3 mu-

erael mil govierno, mueran los des comulgados
5

that is to fay. Our King live long, but

let the evill government die, andperiih, and let them die that are excommunicated*

Thefe words favcd many of them from hanging afterwards, when the bufineííe was

tried and fearched into by "Don UWartinde Carrillo. And withthefe words in their

mouths, they skirmiihed with them of the Zoties at leaft three houres, they above hur-

ling downe ftones, and they beneath hurling up to them and fome (hooting with a

few Piftols and birding peeces at one another: and marke that in all this bitter skir*

mifh there was not a peece of Ordnance (hot, for the Viceroy had none for the defence

of his Palace or Perfon, neither had or hath that great City any for its ftrength and

fecurity, the Spaniards living fearelefle of the Indians , and (as they thinke) iecure

from being annoyed by any forraine Nation. There were (lain in about fix houres in

all that this tumult lafted , feven or eight beneath in the Market place, and one

of the Viceroy his Guard and a page in the Zones above. The day drawing to an

end , the multitude brought pitch and fire , and firft fired the prifon , then they

fet on fire part of the Palace, and burnt downe the chief gate. This made fome

of the City , of the Gentry , and of the Judges to come out, left the fire ihould pre™

vaile farreupon the City, and toperfwade the people to defift, and toquenchthe fire*

Whileft thefire was quenching, many got into the Palace, fome fell upon the Vice*

royes (tables, and there got part of his mules and horfes rich furnitures,others began

to' fall upon fome cheils, others to teare down the hangings, butlthey were foone

perfwaded by the better fortofthe City, to defift from fpoile or robbery, left by that

they ihould bee difcovered; other fearched about for Won Pedro Mexia, for Tiroll

and the Viceroy. None ofthem could bee found,having diíguiíed themfelves and fo

eicaped. Whither Don Fedro Mexia and Tiroll went, it could not bee knowen in

manydayes. butcertaine itwasthatthe Viceroy difguifed himfelfe in a Franciican

habit, and fo in company of a Fryer went through the multitude to the Cloifter of

the Franciícans, where hee abode all that yeer, (and there I faw him the yeere after)

not daring to come out , untill hee had informed the King and Counfell of Spain $

G 5 with
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with what hath happened, aiyt of the danger himfelte and the City was in, if not

timely prevented. The KingandCounfellof Spain took the bufmefle to confidera-

tion, and looked upon it as a warning peecc, to a further mutiny and rebcllion,and

an example to other parts of America to follow upon any fuch like occation, if

fome puniihmsntwere notinfli&ed upon the chief offendore. Wherefore the yeerc

following 1625. which was whenl went tothofe parts, the Kingienta new Vice-

roy the Marques of Serralvo to govern in the place oftheConut ofGe/we/, andefpeci-

ally to aid and aííift Don Martin de Carrillo a Pricft, and Inquilltor of the Inquiikion

of Valladdid,) who was fent with large Commiííion and authority to examine the

foreiaid tumult and mutiny, and to judge all offenders that ihould be found in it, yea

and to hangup fuch as ihould deferve death. I was it Mexico in the beft time of the

tryall, and had intelligence from 'Don Martin de Carrillo his owne Ghoitly father a

Dominican Fryer of the chief paflTagcsin the examination of the bulinefle; and the

refult wa?jthatif Jultice ihould have beene executed rightly, moft of the prime of

Mtxico would have fuffered, for not comming in to the Royall Standard, when cal-

led by the found of the Trumpet^ the Judges fome were put out of their places, though

they anfwered that they durft not ftirrc out, for that they were informed that all the

City would have riienagainft them if they had appeared in publick. The chief a&ors

were found to bee the Criolians or Natives of the Countrcy,who doe hate the Spanijb

Government, and all íuch as come from Spain-, and reafon they have for it , for by

them they are much opprefled, as I have before obferved, and are and will bee al-

wayes watching any opportunity to free themielves from the Spanijh yoke. But the

chief fomenters of the mutiny were found to bee the Bifhops party the Preiib; and

ib had not Salaz-ar and three more ofthem fled, they had certainly been fent to the

Gallies of Spain for Galley flavesj this judgment was publiihedagainft them. There

were not above three or foure hanged of fo many thoufands, and their condemnati-

on was for things which they had ftollen out of the Viceroys Palace. And becauie

further inquiry into the rebellion would have brought in at leaft halfthe City either for

ador?, orcounfellors,or fomentors, the King was well adviiedto grant a generall

pardon. The Archbiihops proceedings were more difliked in the Court of Spain,

then theViceroyeSjand was long without any preferment ; though, at laft that there

might be no exceptions taken by his party, nor cauie given for a further ftirring the em-

bers to a greater combuftion 3
the Councel thought fit to honor him in thoic parts where

hee wasbornj and to make him Bifliop of Zwora a fmall Eifhoprickin Caftile-, (o

that his wings were dipt, and from Archbiihop hee came to bee but Bifhop, and

from threefcore thoufand Crownes yeerely rent he fell to foure orfivethoufandonely

a yeere. The count of Gelues was alfolentto Spain , and well entertained in the

Court, and therein made Matter ofthe Kings horie, which in Spainh a Noblemans
preferment.

And this Hiftory (hewing the ftate and condition of Mexico , when I travelled to

thoíé parts I have willingly ittdown, that the Reader may by it bee furniihed with

better obiervations then my felf (who am but a Neophyte) am able to deduft. Some-
what might bee obferved from the Viceroyes covetoufneiTe ; which doubtleílé in all

is a great finne, for as Paul welladvifeth, 1 Tim. 6. 10. Tbelov¿ofmonyistbe root cf

aU evitl 5 but much more to bee condemned inaPrinceor Governour
;
whomitraay

blind in the exerdfe of Juitice and Judgment , and harden thofe tender bowels

(which ought to bee in him)of a father and ihepheard to his flock and children. Wee
may yetfromthis Viceroyes prafticeand example againftachiefehead ofthe Romifo
Church, dilcover thatcrrour of the Preifts and Jefuites of Engla?id , who perlwade the

people here that no temporall Magiitrate hath power over them, and that to lay hands

on them in wrath and anger (being as they fay Confecrated to God and his Altar)

is ipfofatfo a deepexcommunication •, whereas wee fee the contrary in this Viceroy a

member ofthe Church of Rome, and yet exerciiing his temporall power againlt an
Arch-Bifhop, and by TiroU taking him from the Church, and ashispriloner (ending

him wiihjult wrath and anger toa forraine and remote place of banifliment. But

laftlyitismy delire that the High and Honorable Court of Parliament which now is

fitting fcrthc good of this Kingdome, and for the good of it hath already pulled

downcthe Hierarchy of inch Prelates and Archprelates, would looke upon the trou-

ble and uproare which the keys of the Church in the hand of an undifcrect Preift

brought
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brought upon that City oí Mexico. Certainly as the ftrength of the Church well

fetled, and governed with fubordination to the Magnate, is likewiie the ftrength

of the Common-wealth ; To on the other fide the power of the Keyes in the Clergies

hand tocaftout what inceftuous Corinthian theyplcaie, without the reft of the Corin-

thians confenr, i Cor. 5.4,$. may prove dangerous andtroubleiometothe Common-
weale and good. For it the Clergy may ufe by itielfe, without the overfeeing eye of

the Magnates Commiflioners , the power of the keyes . who fhall bee free from

their cenfures, thatany way will oppofe them ? Thepoor and ignorant will notonely

bee the object of their cenfures, but the rich and wife and noble. Ruler and Magi-

ftrate will alfo come under their cenfures • wherein Ifinde a Minifter may then asa

Pope encroach upon the higheft Crowne of an Emperour. Nay certainly in England

the thoughts of fome fuch aipiring Minifters have been higher then the thoughts of

this Arch-Bifhop of Mexico over a Viceroy, the conceipt of their power with the

Keyes have hoifed them above their Prince, fori have heard one ofthem fay,he knew
not but that by the power of the keyes hee might as well excommunicate the King as

any other private perfon. This conceit hath made the Pope of Rome feare no earthly

Prince, Emperour, Ruler or Magiftrate; nay this hath made him to bee feared and

reipefted and honoured by Kings and Princes; And why may not the fame power in

the hands of a Proteftant Clergy, make the meaneft and the higheft to feare and dread

them f But fome will fay, the Word ofGod being the Touchftone wherewith they

are to try what points may be the fubje&s of their cenfures, by fuch a light and gui-

dance they are not like to erre. But they then being themfelves the Judges ofche feníé

and meaning of the Word, who íhalloppoíe their judgment, and their enfuing cen-

iiires? What ifto their triall and judgment they ihall bring any LaW enacted by a

High Court o f Parliament,and ihall judge it not according to the Word ofGod
3
and fo

preiTe it to the peoples confeienees 5 threatning with their cenfures fuch as fball obey itr

in ftichacafe how may the power of the keyes unlock and open a doore to the peo-

ple of rebellion againft their lawfull Magiftrates ? Oh what dangers may befall a

Coaimon-wealth, when thus the Clergy (hall ftand over poor and rich, Subject and

Magiftrate, as /'«er/ftatue at Rome, with Croflé-keyes in his hand? What a rebelli-

on did the Archbiftiop of Mexico caufe by excommunicating VdnVedroMexiafc^ and

then the Viceroy ? and how did the people fear his keyes more then their Viceroys

temporall power and authority, fiding with him againft fuch as hee had excommu-
nicated ? What troubles did that Do&or Smith Biihop of Chakedon bring among the

Papifts, fmall and great ones,not longagoe here in England, laying upon them by the

power of the Keyes a cenfure of Excommunication, ifthey confefled to, or did en-

tertaine and heare the Mafle of any, that had not derived their authority from him ?

Then were they in open rebellion one againft another ; theiecular Preifts againft the

Menkes, Fryers, and Jefuites, and the Laity all troubled, fome fiding with one,and

fome with another, untill Do&or Smith having thus kindled the fire, was faine to

leave it burning,and to betake himfelf to Paró,and from thence to foment the diííén-

tion which with power of the Keyes hee had caufedhere.

Oh furely the Church ib far is a good Mother, as it allowes a Magiftrate to be a Fa-

ther. And great comfort have thoie that live within the pale ofthe Church, to know
that they have the Magiftrate a Father to flye unto in their preíTures and diicomforts,

I muft ingenuoufly confefle that one maine point that brought me from the Church

of Rome, was the too too great power of the Keyes in the Popes, Bifhops, and Preifts

hands, who ftudying morefelfe Policy, then common Policy, looke upon the peo-

ple, and with their power deale with them more as their iubje£te5 then aspoliticall

Members in a Common-wealth,rending and tearing them daily by their cenfures from

that common and Politicall body to which they belong, without any hopes of care

to bee had of them by their Magiftrate and Politicall head and Governour. And I

hope I fhall not have fled from Antichriftwhoexaltethhimíelfas head ofthe Church,

and from that power hath his influence over all State and Politicall Heads and Rulers
|

to find in a Proteftant Church any of his fpirit, making a diftin&ion of a fpirituall

and temporall head,forgettingthe onely head Chrift Jefus 5 which were it once grant-

ed 3 as the fpirit is more noble then the body, fo would the inference foon bee made5

that they that are over the fpirit,are higher in power then they that are over the body j

which conclofion would foon bring Mexkoss troubles among Proteilants. Experi-

ence
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ence in all my travails by fea and land/m moft parts of Europe and oíAmerica, hath ever
taught mee, that where the Clergy hath been too much exalted and enjoyed power o-
ver the people, there the Common-wealth hath foon fallen into heavy preifures and
troubles. And let not this my obfervation feem ftrange as coming from a Minifter
for I have learned from Chril\,Mattb. 20.25,26,27. That the Princes of the Gentiles exer-

cife Dominion, anä thy that are great exercife authority. But it fhall not beefo among you, lut
xvbojocver will bee great amongyou, let him bee four Minifier ; and rvbofoever will bee chiefe

among) ou, let him beyour Servant.

I hope the High Court of Parliament will fo fettlethe Church and State here that this
{hall notfeare any further troubles from that; and that wee who have our portion
from the one, may bee Miniliers and Servants under theCommiiTioners of the other.
And thus largely I haved.fcribed the State and condition of Mexico in «the time of
Montezuma, and fince his death the manner and proportion of it, with the troubled
condition I found it in when I went thither, by reafon of a mutiny and rebellion
caufed by an Arch-Biihop the yeer before. I Oiall now come out of Mexico , and
prefent unto you the places moft remarkable about it-, and from thence the fcverall parts
and Countries of America, before I betake my felfto the journey which I made from
Mexico to Guatemala, lying nine hundred Englijh miles Southward, and from thence
yet to Cofiarica, aud Nicoya^ being nine hundred miles further towards the South.

CHAP. XIII.

Shelving the fevera/l parts of this new World of America 5 and the places

ofnote about thefamous City of"Mexico.

¡
Lthough my travailes by Sea and Land in America were not above three or

> foure thoufand miles (which is not thefiftpartofit, if exaftly compared)
yet for the better competing of this my worke I thought fit to inlarge
my felfto a full diviiion ofthe many aud fun dry parts thereof, here firft in

general!
i and hereaftermore in particular ofthofe parts wherein I lived twelve yeeres,

and ofthofe which I more exaftly noted and obferved as I travailed and paiTed through
them. The chiefdinfion therefore of this greateft part of the World, is twofold
onely, to wit, the Mexicans, and^the Teman parts , which containe many great and
iundry Provinces and Countries,fome as big as our whole Kingdom ofEngland. But
Mexico giving name to hub America, is now called Neva Hifpania, new Spainfrom
whence the Kings of Spain doe ftile themkhcs.Hifpaniamm Reges. The Mexican part
contained! chiefly the Northern Traft, and comprehended thefe Provinces hitherto
knowne and difcovered, to wit, Mcxico,guivira, Nicaragua, Jucatan, florida, Virginia,Norumb^N va Yrancia, Corterialis, and Efiotilandia. The compafle of this part of
America is thirteen thoufand miles. The Peruan part contained all the Southern
Trait

,
and Is tyed to the Mexican by the lfibmm or itrait of Varie» , being no more

then 17. or as others fay, in the narrowed place but i2.milcs broad from the North to
the bouth Sea. And many have mentioned to the Councell of Spain, the cutting
of a Navigable Channell through this fraall lfibmm, fo to ihortcn the Voiage to China
and the Moluccoes. But the Kings of Spain have notas yetattemped to doe it, fome
iay left m the worke heeihould lofe thofe few 2mW that are left (would to God
it wercio that they were and had been focarefulland render ofthe poore Indians lives,
more populous would thatvaft and fpatious Countrey bee at this day: ) but others
iay he harh not attempted that great worke, left the paíTage bytheCape Tana Efbe-
rmza good hope, being left off, thofe Seas might become a receptacle of Pirates. How-
ever this hath not been attempted by the Spaniards, they give not for reafon any ex-
traordinary great charge, for that would foone bee recompenfed with the fpeedy
and eafie conveying that way the Commodities from South to North Seas. This
Peruan part of America contained thefe Countries, or Kingdoms, to wit, CafieUaau-
r«>.G^>l^**fyClfe; and the ccmpaiTeofitis feventeen thoufand miles. I
ihallnotfpeakediftinaiy of all thefe parts, which better writers, and ofmore know-

ledge
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ledgehave before me clifcovered. and becaufefome ofthem being out of the Spaniards

reach and dominion,from whom I have received my bell intelligence,! have from them

had little notice of them, nor experience, which indeed I intend to make my belt guide

in this my worke . Therefore to returne again to the Mexican part, and the

Northern Traft, I (ball fall again upon the firft and chiefe member of that divifion,

which I faid was Mexico. This aboundcth with golden fanded rivers,inwhich are ma-

ny Crocodiles (though not fo bigasthofeof %pf) which the Indian people eat.

Itglorieth in the mountaines Fopocbampecbe, and T'opocatepec, which are of the iame

nature with JEtna and Vefuviw.Nay all the way South-ward as farre as Leon in Nica-

ragua, there are many of tbefe fiery mountaines. But Topocatepec is one of the

chiefe of them, which fignifieth a hill of imoake, for many times it cafteth out

fmoake and fire 5 it ftandeth eight leagues (rom Gholotf^ the afcendingupuntoitia

very troublefome, and full of craggic rocks. When Cortez paflTed that way to Mexi-

co, he&ntten Spaniards to view it, with many Indians tocarry their vi&uals , and to

guide them in the way. they approached fo nigh the top, that they heard fuch a ter-

rible noyfe which proceeded from thence, that they durft not goe unto it, for the

ground did tremble and (hake, and great quantity of allies did much difturb their way.

But yet two of them who feemed to be moft hardie, and defirous to fee ftrange things,

went up to the top, becaufe they would not return with a fleeveíeffe anfwer, and that

they might not be accounted cowards, leaving their fellowes behind them, proceeded

forwards, and pafled through that defart óf aihes, and at length came under a great

fmoake very thick , and (landing there a while, the darkneife vanifhed partly away,and

then appeared the Vulcan and concavity, which is about halfe a league in compafiéj

out of the which the aire came reboundingwith a very great noiie,very fhrill and whitt-

ling , fo that the whole hill did tremble ; it was like unto an oven where glafie is niade.

The fmoake and heat was fo great that they could not abide it, and of force were con-

ftrained to return by the way that they had afcended. But they were not gone farre<£

when the Vulcan began to flaíh out flames of fire, aihes and embers, yea and at the laft

ftones of burning fire , and if they had not chanced to find a rocke, under which they

ihadowed themfelves, undoubtedly they had there been burned. It is like unto the

Vulcan of Sicilia, it is high and round, and never wantethfnow about fome part of

it. before the^oming of Cortez for ten yeers fpace it had left off expelling vapour or

fmóake ; but in the yeer 1 540. it began again to burn * and with the horrible noyfe

tfTereofV tlie People that dwelt four leagues from it were terrified
5
the afties that pro-

ceeded then from it reached to Tlaxeallan,which ftandeth ten leagues diftant from it
¡

yea fome affirme that it extended fifteenfeaguesdiftant, and burned the herbs in the

gardens, the corne in the fields, andTclothes that lay a drying. And many fuch hils and

mountaines doth this Mexican part of America, or new Spainc abound with. The li-

mits of it are on the Eaft, Jucatan, and the gulfe of Mexico, on the Weft Californio, on

the South the Peruan part. The Northern bounds areunknowne , fo that we cannot

certainly avow this America to be continent , nor certainly affirme it tobe an Ifland,

diftiugniftied from the old world. It was very populous before the arrivall of the Spa-

niards, whoin ieventeen yeers flew fix millions of them, roafting fome, plucking out

the eyes, cutting off the arms of others, and cafting them living tobe devoured of

wilde beafts. This chiefe Province of America named Mexico, is further fubdivided

into four parts, that is to fay, Ihemifiitan, Nova Galicia, Mecboacan, and Gudfia*

eban. 7Urnfitan is the greateft and nobleft of thefe foure 5 for that it containeth fi*

Cities, and of them one is Mexico* which giveth name to the halfe part of America,

and is the feat of an Arch-bifhop, and of the Sptnifr Viceroy, whofe greatnefle with-

in I have before laid open
;
thefecond City is La Puebla de los Angeles, the City of

Angels, the third Villaruca^ the fourth Antitbero 5 the fifth Mecdoca^ the fixth Otto-

Pan. But all thefe,excepting the two firft,are but fmall places, named Citties formerly,

for that the Spaniards thought to have made them Bifhops feats, which they have not

been able to performe, byreafonthatifcteVoandthe City of Angels hath drawne to

them the chiefe trading , and moft of the inhabitants of the other foure. Efpecially

the refort to Mexico islo great,that all the Townes about ( which formerly were of I«-

dians)zve now inhabited by Spaniards and Meftizoes. I may notomit about Mexicoüizt.

famous place of Chapultepec, which in the Heathens times was the burying place of the

Empsrours ; and now by the Spaniards is the Efcurull of America, where the Vice-
r

royes
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royes that die are alio interred. There is a iumptuous palace baile wich many fair gar-
dens, anddevilesof waters, and ponds of fifh, whither the Viceroycs and the gentry
of Mexico do refort for their recreation. The riches here belonging to the Viceroyes
Chappell are thought tobe worth above a million of crownes.

T'jcK^isalfo apleafantTownefullof orchards and gardens, in the very way to
Cbap*ltepcc South-ward is 7o'.uco^lch alio for trading, but above all much mentio-
ned for the Bacon, which is the beft of all thofe parts,and is tranfported far and neer.
Weft-ward is the Towne called, La Piedad at the end of a Cawfey, whither the
people much refort from Mexico, being drawn to the fuperftitious worfoip of a pi&tire
of Mary, which hath been enriched by the chiefe of Mexico with many thoufand
pounds worth of gifts of chaines, and crowne? of gold.

But more Northweft-ward three leagues from Mtxico is the pleafanteft place cf all
that are about Mexico, called La Soledad, and by others el defurto, the folitary or deferc
place and wilderneffe. Were all wildcrneiTes like ir, to live in a wilderneffe would be
better then to live in a City. This hath been a device of poor Fryers named difcalced,
or barefooted Carmelites, who to make ihew of their hypocritical! and apparent god-
lineffe, and that whilft they would bethought to live like Eremites, retired from the
world, they may draw the world unto them

5 they have built there a ftately Cloifter,
which being upon a hill and among rocks makes it to be more admired. About the
Cloifter they havefaihioned out many holes and Caves in, under,and among the rocks,
like Eremices lodgings, with a room to lie in,and an Oratory to pray in,wkh pictures'
and Images, and rarcdevices for mortification, asdifciplinesof wyar, rods of iron,
haire-cloths, girdles with ftarp wyar pointes to girdle about their bare fleih, and ma-
ny fuch like toyes which hang about their Oratories,to make people admire their mor-
tified and holy lives. All thefe Eremeticall holes and caves ( which are fome ten in all )
are within the bounds and compaffe of the Cloifter ) and among orchards and gardens
full of fruits and flowers, which may take up two miles conipafle; and here among
the rockes are many fprings of water, which with the ihade of the plantins and other
trees, are moftcoole and pleafant to the Eremites . they have alio the fweet fmell of
therofeandjazmin, which is a little flower, but the i'weeteft of all others; there is

not any other flower to be fouud that is rare and exquifite in that coumrey , which is

not inthat wilderneffe todelight the fenfes of thole mortified Eremites. They are
weekly changed from the Cloifter, and when their weeke is ended , others arc fent, and
they return unto their Cloifter- they carry with them their bottles of wine,fweet-meats,
and other provifion ; as for fruits the trees about do drop them into their mouthes. It
is wonderfull to fee the ftrange devifes of fountains of water which are about the gar-
dens; but much more ftrange and wonderfull to fee the refort of Coaches, and gallants,
and Ladies, and Citizens from Mexico thither, to walke and make merry in thofe defart
pleafures, and to fee thofe hypocrites, whom they looke upon as living Saints , and fo
think nothing too good for them, tocheriünhcmin their deíárt conflicts with Satan.
None goes to them but carries fome fweet-meats, or fome other dainty diih to nouriih
and feed them withall; whofe prayers they likewife earneftly folicite, leaving them
great almes of mony for their maifes 3 and above all, offering to a pifture in their
Church, called our Lady ofOmr/

5treafures of diamonds, pearles, golden chaines and
crownes, and gownes of cloth of gold and filver. Before this pifture did hang in my
time twenty lampes of iilver; the worftof them being worth a hundred pound- title-
ly Satan hath given unto them what he offered Chrift in the defart, All thefe things wil
I give theeif thou wilt fall down and wormip me

5
all the dainties and of all the riches

of Amerisj hath he given unto them in that their defart , for that they daily fall doivne
and wormip him. In the way to this place there is another Towne yet called 7jc«-
baja> where is a rich Cloifter of Francifcans,and alio many gardens and orchards
but above all much reforted to for the muficke in that Church, wherein the Frieis have
madethe Indians fodtxterous and J-kilfull, thatthey dare compare with the Cathedrall
Church of Mexico. Thefe were the chiefe places of mineand my friends refort, whilft
I abode about Mexico, which I found to bemoft worth a Hiftory , and fo thought fit

here to Infert thtm, and fo paffe on to the other parts or Provinces of Mtxico.
Next to this is the Province of Guajljchan, which licth in the rede from St. John de

Vlbua to Mexico, which is notfo pooreas //^//«maketh it,for that now it dcth abound
with many rich rarmes of Sugar.and of Cochinil, and icacheth as farre as the Valley

of
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of Guaxaca which is a rooft rich place.The chiefeCity of this Province was wont to be

Tlaxcallan^ hereof I have formerly fpokeri; but now the City of Gtttxaca which is a

Biihops feat,and Xalappa which is alio oflate made a Biíhopsíeat, makes it more famous
glories alio in ViBakica a PortTowne very weaIrhy,D€Caufe all the traffique betwixt

the Old and New Spainsdo pafie through it.The Spaniards have in it two rich Colonies.,

called Tantico, and St. James in the valleys. The third Province of Mexico is called

LMecboacan, which containeth in circuit fourfcore leagues. It is alfo an exceeding rich

countrey, abounding in Mulberry trees, filk, hony, wax, black-amber, works of

divers coloured feathers,moft rich,rare,and exquifite,and iuch ftore of fiih , that from
thence it tookc its name, Mccbumcan^ which fignifieth a place of fiihing.

The langnage of the Indians is moft elegant and copious, and they tall , ftrohg, a-

¿Vive, and of very good wits, as may be ften in all their workesÄ but eipecially in ihofe

of feathers, which are fo curious, that they are prefented for rich preíénts to the

King and Nobles of Spaine. Thechiefe City of thisProvince hF'aUadolidsL Biihops-

featj and the beft Townes are Sinfente, which was the refidence of the Kings of this

countrey. There is alfo Vafcuar and Celima very great Townes inhabited by Indians andt

Spaniards. There are alfo two good havens, called St. Anthony , and St. lames , or
Santiago. This country of Mecboman was almoft as great as the Empire of Mexico,

when Cortez conquered thofe parts. The King that was then of Mecboacan was cal*

led Gaconzin^ who was a great friend unto Cortes^ and a iervitor to the Spaniards^ and
willingly yeelded himfelfe as vaffall to the King of Spato^ yet fuch was the cruelty of
Don Nunio de Guzman, the firft Ruler and Preiidentof the Chancery of Mexico after

the conqueft, that understanding he was put out of his office, he toofce his journey

againft the lettchichimecot^ and carried in his company five hundred Spaniards , with,

whom and fix thoufand Indians which by force he tooke out of Mechsacan^he conque-
red Xalixco which is now called the new Galicia, And as for this purpoie hee pafled

through Alecboacan^ he tooke prifoner the King Caconz*n ( who was quiet and peace-

able and ftirred not againft him ) and tooke from him ten thoufand markéS oí plate^

and much gold and other treafure, and afterwards burned hirn, ändl many other Indi»

dian Gentlemen and principall perfons of that Kingdome,becauie they ihould riot com*
plaine, faying that a dead dog biteth not. They were in this Kingdome as fuperftiti-

ous and idolatrous as in the reft of Amtrha. No divorcement was permitted amongfl

them, except the party made a fblemn oath, that they looked not the one on theother

ftedfaftly and dire&Iy at the time of their marriage. In the burying likewiie of their

Kings they were fuperftitious, cruel!, and Idolatrous. When any King of Mechoa-

can happened to be brought to fuch extremity of fickneffe that hope of life was paftj

then did he name and appoint which of hisfons ihould inherit the ftate and Crown,
and being known the new King or heir preiently (cue for all theGovernour8,Gaptains

5

and valiant fouIdiers,who had any office or charge, to come unto the buriall of his fa-

ther, and he that came not, from thenceforth was held for a Traitour , andibpuni-

fhed. W hen the death of the old King was certaine, thencame all degrees of eftates5

and did bring theirpreients to the new King¡for the approbation of his Kingdome.*

But if the King were not throughly dead , but at the point of death, then' the gates

were ibut in, and none permitted to enter ; and if he were throughly dead , then be

gan a generall cry and mourning, and they were permitted to come where their dead

King lay, and to touch him with their hands. This being done the carkafle was warn-

ed with fweet waters, and then afilie ihirt put upon him, and a pay re of ihooes arnde

of Dear skinne put on his feet, and about his ankles were tied bells of gold , about

the wrifts of his hands were put bracelets of Turkifes and of gold likewiie. about his

neck they did hang collars of pretious ftónes andálfo of gold, and rings in his eares,

with a great Turkifein his neither lip. Then his body was laid upon a large Beere

whereon was placed a good bed under him; on his one fide lay a bow with a quiver

of arrowes, and on his other fide lay an Image made of fine mantles of his (own (ta-

ture or bigneife , with a great tufFe of fine feathers, ihooes upon his feet, with brace-

lets and a collar of gold.While this was a doing,others were bnfied in wafting the men
and women, which ihould be flain for to accompany him into hell. Theíé wretcheá

that were to be flain, were firft banqueted and filled with drinke,becauie they ihouJd re-

ceive their death with lefle paine. The new King did appoint thoie who ihould die for

to ferve the King his father j and muny ofthofe fimple foules efteemed that death ib

odious
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odious for a thing of immortall glory. Firlt fix Gentlewomen of noble birth were
appointed to die ; the cne to have the office of keeper of his jewels, which he was
wonttowearci another for the office of cup-bearer; another to give him water with a
bafon and Ewer

¡
another to sive him alwaiesthe Urinall • anothertobe hisCooke;

and another to ferve for Landrefs. They flew alio many women,ilaves,and free- maidens
for to attend upon the Gentlewomen,and moreover one of every occupation within
the City. When all thefe that were appointed to die were wafted, and their bellies lull

with meat and drinke, then they painted their faces yellow, and putgarlandsof facet
flowers upon each of their heads. Then they went in order of proceflion before the
Beere ,

whereon the dead King was carried
;

fome went playing on inltruments mads
of Saail (hells, and others played upon bones and (hells of SeaTbitois, ethers went
whittling, and the moft part weeping. The Tons ofthe dead King and other Noble men
carried upon their (houlders the Beere where the Corps lay, and proceeded with an ea-
fie pace towards the Temple of the God called Cttricaveri. his kinfmenwent round a-
bout the Beer finging a forrowfull long. The officers and houihold-fervants of the
Court, with other Magiitrates and Rulers of ¡artice bare the Standards and divers o-
ther Arms. And about midnight they departed in the order aforefaid out ot the Kings
Palace with great light of fire-brands, and with a heavy noyfeof their trumpets and
drummes. The Citizens which dwelt where the Corfe paded, attended to make clean
theftreet. And when they were come to the Temple, they went four times round a-
bout a great fire which was prepared of Pine tree to burn the dead body. Then the Beer
was laid upon the fire, and in the raeane while that the body was burning,they ma wled
with a club thofe which had the garlands, and afterward buried them four and four
at they were apparelled behind the Temple. The next day in the morning the affies,

bones and jewels were gathered and laid upon a rich mantle, the which was carried to
the Temple gate, where the Preifts attended to WefTe thofe div«lliffi reliques, whereof
theymadeadoworpafte, and thereof an Image, which was apparelled like a man
withaviforonhisface, and all other forts of jewels that the dead King was wont to
wearc.fo that it feemed a gallant Idoll. At the foot of the Temple ftaires they opened
a grave ready made,which was fquare, large, two fadome deepest was alfo hanged with
Hew mats round about , and a faire bed therein/in the which one ofthe Preilts placed
the Idoll made of aihes with his eyes towards th e Eaft part, and did hang round about
the walls Targets of gold and filver,with bowes and arrows, and many gallant tufTes of
feathers with earthen veiTeI«

3
as pots, di fh es, and platters,fo that the grave was filled up

with houffiold-ftufTe, chcits covered with leather, apparell, Jewels, meate drinke and
armour. This done, the grave was fhut up and made fure with beames, boarde?, and
Hoored with earth on the top. All thofe Gentlemen who had ferved or touched any
thing in thebunall, waihed themfelves and went to dinner in the Court or yard of the
Kings houfe without any table, and having dined they wiped their hands upon certain
lockes or Cotton-wooll, hanging downe their heads, and not fpeaking any word,
except it were to aske for drinke. This ceremonie endured five daies, and in all that
dme no fire was permitted to be kindled in the City, except in the Kings houfe and
lemples, nor yet any come was ground, or market kept, nor any durit gee out of
their houfes, (hewing all the forrow that might be pofll ble for the death of their King.
And this was the fuperihtious manner of burying the Kings of Mcdfcoa. Thiipeople
did puniih adultery moft rigoroufly

j
forto commit it was death as well for the man as

the woman. But if the adulterer were a Gentleman, his head was decked with fea-
thers, and after that he was banged, and his body burned; andfortfus offencewas
no pardon, either forman or woman. But for avoiding of adultery they did pe. mito-
ther common women, but no publike and ordinary ftewes. Now the lr.dials of M<-
cboucan arc greatly taken with the popiffi devices,and are ftrong in that religiones any
part ot ^mertca. fc ' '

The fourth and laft Province of the Countrey or Empire o f M.xico, is called G» uu
»*w' and 's watered with two very great rivers, the one named Krf/e, and the otherSmS+Upm. This Province glorieth in many great To* nes of UiUm , but cfrc-
c.allymfix,,nhabKedbothby7^;^and^«,WJ; thefirlt and chiefcftfc xAu
taken byMW, &>*mmi 53 o «hen he fled from Me™» in a rage, and rocke priSnerand burned the King of Me.W... ThefeccndhCUMn Theihird tí***ThefoürthC^rf.. The fifth, S,.^,. Thefx.h, C^U which vcl ¡,«l|«d

tins
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Nwa Mixk»> new Mexico. And here it is that the Spaniards are daily warring againil
the Indians which live Northward, and are not as yet reduced nor brought under the
Spanifi yoake and government. They are valiant I»dians>tnd hold the Spaniards hard
to it

j and have great advantage againft them in the rocks and mouhtaines, where they
abide and cut off many Spaniards. Their chief weapons are but bowes and arrowes
and yet with them from the thick Woods, hils and rockes they annoy and offend*
the Spaniards exceedingly. I have heard ibme Spaniards fay that they flie and climbe
up the rocks like Goates; and when they draw nigh unto them, then they cry out

j a
a

.

ousnoife ^00" 1^ their arrowes at them, and in an infant are departed
and tied unto another rock. Thereafon why the Spaniards are Co earneft to purfue
and conquerthefe Indians, more then many others of America, which as yet are not
brought in fubjeaion to the Spaniards, is for the many Mines of filverand treafureof
gold which they know to bee there. They have got already fare pofleffion of pare
of thofe richesin the Mines, called St. Lewü Sacatecat, from whence they fend all
tnenlver that is coyned intheMinthoufes of Mexico and the City of Angels ande-
very yeere befides to Spain mCilver wedges at leait fix Millions. Bat the further the
Spaniards goe to the North, irili more riches they difcover- and faine would they
Uibdue all thofe Northern parts (as I have heard them fay) left our Englijb from
yKi*»*** and their other plantations, get in before them. I have heard them won-
der that our Englijb enter no further into the maine land ; farely fay thev either the?
feare the Indians, or elfewith a little paultry Tobacco they have as much as wilt
maintame them in lasuneflé. Certainly they intend to conquer through thofe heathen-M Indians, untill by land they come to Florida and Virginia, (for fo they boalt ) if
they bee not met with by fomeof our Northern Nations of Europe, who may better
keep them off then thofe poor Indiant&nd may doeGodgreater and better fervice with
thole rich Mines,then the Spaniards hitherto have done*

Thus havingfpoken fomewhatof the foure Provinces of Mexict, which was the
firit member ofthe divifion Maxican and Fernán., Now I (hall briefly fay fomewhat
further or three more Countrjerbelonging to the Mexican or Northern Trafcas ofi-
^%oúit?truan9 omjtingfW*, Virginia, Norumbega* Nova Francia ConeriatL
and Ejtmlandié, becauíe I will not write at many doc by relation andhearfay, but
by more fure^intelligence, infight and experience. In my firft divifidn next to Me%u
co, I placed Qnivira, Jneatan,aná Nicaragua- ofthefethfee therefore I (hall fay a lit-
tle, aid then fomewhat of the Peman part, gnivira isfeatedon the móft Wefterrí
part of America, juft over again ft Tartary, from whence being not much diftant fome
luppoie that the Inhabitants firft came into this new World.And indeed the Indians of
America in many things feeme to bee of the race and progenieofthe Tartar/ in thai
gntvira and all the Weftfide of the Country towards Afia is farre more populous
then the Eaft towards Europe,, which (heweth theft parts to have been firft inhabited
Secondly, their uncivility, and barbarous properties tell us that they are raoftüké
the Tartars ofany . Thirdly, the Weft fide of America ifit bee not continent with Tar-
tary, isyetdisjoyned by a fmall ftraigbt. Fourthly, the people of guivira neereft to
Tartary, are faid to follow the feaibns and pafturing oftheir cattell like the Tartarí*
ans. AH this fide of Amtricais full of herbage, and injoyeth a temperate aire. The
people are defirous of giaflé more then of gold; and in fome places to this day are
Cannibals. The chiefriches ofthis Country are their Kine, which are to them as wé
fay of our Ale to drunkards, meat,drink and cloth,and more too. For the HidesyeeM
them houfes, or at leaft the coverings ofthem • their bones bodkins, their hair thred
their hnews ropes

5
their horns, mawesand bladders, veflels; their dung fire* their

Calve skinncs, budgets to draw and keepe water; their blood, drink .'their flefli

meat.
' *

There is thought to beefome traffique from Cbina^ or Cathay hither to thofe parts
where as yet the Spaniards have not entred. For when Vazquezde Coronado conquere<ffome part ofit, hee faw in the further Sea certaine (hips, not of common making iwhich deemed to bee well laden, and bare in their prowes, Pelicans, which could no?
bee conjectured to come from any Country, but one ofthéfetwo. In gwvirá there
are but two Provinces knowne unto us, which are Cibola, zndNova Albion. Cibola ly-
eth on the Eaftfide, whofe chiefCity is of the fame name,and denominates the whole
Province. The chief Town next to Cibola is called Totmtaa, which is temperate aha*

H picafanf
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pleafant,bcing fituated upon a River To called. The third Town worth mentioning 19

called TintmtZ, which was burnt by the Spaniard-, who under the conduft of Fran-

cifcoVafquez de Coronado made this Province fubjeft to the King ofSpam, Anno Dom.

1540 And lince this Town of Tinguez hath been rebuilt and inhabited by the Spaniards^

There is a goodly Colledge of Jeiuites,who only preach to the Indians ofthat country.

Nova Albion lyeth on the Weft fide towards Tartary, and is very little inhabited by the

Spaniard!, who have found no wealth or riches there. Our ever Renowned and Noble

Captain Sir France Drake difcovered it, entred upon it, and hee named it Nova Albion,

becaufe the King that then was,did willingly fubmit himfelfunto our Queen Elizabeth.

The Country abounds with fruits pleafing both the eye and the Palate. The peo-

ple arc given to hoipitality, but withallto witchcraft and adoration of devils. The

bounds between this jgmvirs and Mexico Empire is Mar Virmi^lio, 01 Californio. The

third Kingdome belonging to the Mexican part and Northern Traa is Jucatan- which

was firft difcovered by Francifco Hernandez, de Cordova, in the year 1517- Ic lsca¿"

Ud Jucatan, not as foroe have conceited from Joüan tl1 e fon ofHeber,who theythinke

came out of the Eaft, where the Scripture placeth him, Gem 12.23. to inhabitehere,

but from Jucatan which in the Indian tongue, fignineth,what fay you? for when the

Spaniards at their firft arming in that Country did aske of the Indians the name of the

place, the Savages not undemanding what they meaned, rcplycd unto them Jucatan,

which is, what fay you? whereupon the Spaniards named it, and ever fmce have cal-

led it Jucatan. The whole Country is at leaft 900. miles in circuit, and isa P«»w-

fula.lt is fituated over againftthe lile of £«¿*,sndis divided into three parts, firft Ju-

catan it felfe, whofe Cities of greateft worth, KtCampecbcfU>alladoüd,Meridafi'ima-

ricai
y
and one which for his greatneiTe and beauty , they call Caire. This Country

among the Spaniards is held to bee poor • the chiefCommodities in it are hony,wax,

Hides, and fomeSugar, but no Indigo,Cochinil, nor Mines of filver- There are yet

iome drugs much efteemed ofby the Apothecaries , Céuafiftu!a,Z*rz*pariHaefpecte\ly-,

and great ftore of Indian Maiz. There is alfo abundance of good Wood and Tim-

ber"
ufe

Country in many pli~-

vexed them forely, making them bring in to him their Fowles and Turkies ( wnereoi

there is alfo great abundance)and their hony and wax^wherein hee tradedJat the rate

and price which hee pleafed to fet them for his better advantage 5 which was iuch a dif-

advantage to them, that to enrich him they impoverimed themfelves
5
and fo refol-

vedto betake themfclves to the Woods and Mountaines; where in a rebellious way

they continued fome Months, untill the Francifcan Fryers, who have there great

power over them, reduced them back, and theGovernour ( left hee fhould quite loie

that Country by a further rebellion) granted to them not onely a generall pardon

in the Kings name, but for the future promifed to ufe them more mildly and gently.

The fecond part of it is called Guatemala^wherein I lived for thefpace of almoft twelve

yeers) whofc Inhabitants have loft formerly halfe a million of their kinfmen and

friends by the unmercifull dealing of the Spaniards
j

and yet for all the lofTe of fo

many thoufands, there is no part of America more flourifhing then this with great

and populous Indians Townes. They may thank the Fryers who defend thrm daily

againftthe Spaniards cruelty, and this yet for their owne ends j for while the Induns

flourife and increaf^the Fryers purfes flouriihalfo and are filled. This Country is very

frefh and plenti full. The chief Cities are Guatemala, Caffltca^TidCk'iafa^ whereof

I ihallfpeak more largely hereafter. Thethird part of Juntan is Jcajamil, which is

an liland over againft Guatemala, which is now commonly called by the Spaniard»

Sta Cruz, whofe chiefTowne \sSta. Cruz.

The fourth and laft Country of the divifion of the Mexican part and Northern Traft

of Armri a (which is under the Spanifl? Government, and my bell knowledge and

ezperience) is Nicsragua, which ftandeth South Eaft from Mexico, and above foure

hundred and fifty leagues from it. Yet it agrceth fomewhat with Mtxico in nature both

of foile md Inhabitant!. The people are of good ftature, and of colonr indifferent

whice. They had, be'ore they received Chrillianity, afetled and politick forme of

Government^ Onely, as Solm appointed no Law rora mans killing of his father, fo

had thi» people none for the murtherer of a King , both of them conceiting,that men
1 were
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w^re not fo unnacurall, as to commit fuch crimes. A theefthey judged not todeach
but adjudged him to be ilave to that man whom hee had robbed; till by his íkvicé
hee had made fatisfaäion; a courfc truely more merciiuJl and not leife juiL then the
lone or ¡ire.

*

This Countrey isfopleafing to the eye, and abounding in all things neceííirv
that the Spaniards call it Mabomets Paradife. Among other flouriihing trces5 here grow-
eth one or that nature, that a man cannot touch any or its branches, but it withereth"
prefently. It is as plentiful! of Parrets, as our Countrey ofSngland is ofCrowes • Tur-
k2cs

J)
Fowles

3
Quailes and Rabbets are ordinary meat there. There are many populous

IndtanTowncs (though not fo many as about Guatemala) in this Countrey -and -fpe»
chlly two Chks of Spamardj- the one Urn, aBHhops Seat, and the other

"

Granada
which ttandeth upon a Lake or freih water, which hath above three hundred miles in
compaffe, and having no intercourfe with the Ocean, dothyetcontinuallyebbe and
flow.But of this Countrey,and of this City efpecially I (hall fay fomewhat more, when
1 come to lpeake ofmy travailing through it.

Thus I have briefly touched upon the (Mexican part, and To much ofthe Northern
IraftasisundertheKingoftyai* his Dominion, leaving more particulars, untill Ícome to (hew the order of my being in and journeying through fome ofthefe Coun-
1
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gHmPfe ofthe Soüthern Tra^ and Penan part

of^en^Whiehcontaineth chiefly five great Countries or Kingdomes/ome in whok
and others in part^ubjeä

:
to the Crown of Spain and Portugal, which are, firft CafíeBa

áurea, feconály, Guj*n* : thirdly, Peru ; founhly,Brafik ; fifthly, Chille. But I will not
fall my Hiftory with what others have written of the foure iaft named Countries,
wherein I was not much; but what I could learneof Peru, I will briefly fpeaLand
io come to the firtt Cajlella aurea, through which I travailed.Fera is held to be yet more
rich a Countrey then is Mexico, for although it hath not the conveniency of trafiqueby the North Sea,which Mexico hath

;
but doth fend the Commodities in it to Panama*

and from thence tranfports them either over the ftraigbt lfthmw, or by the River CM-
agre to P^/upon the North Sea . yet the Countrey is farre richer then Mexico, bv
reaion of the more abundance of Mines of filver which are ink. The niountaines na-med Potofi arethought to beofnoothermetall, which the King of Spain will not
have to be opened until they haveexhaufted thofe which are already difcovered and dig-
ged, and have found ^Spaniards workeenough, and yeelded them treafure enough
ever nnce they firft conquered thofe parts. The foile is very fruitfull of all fuch fruits
asare found\m Spain. The Olives are bigger then thofe ofSpain, theoylefweeteranct
cleerer. The Grapes yeeldalfo a wine farre ftrongcr then my ofSpain, and there ismuch made, by reafon it cannot conveniently bee brought from Spain. There is like-
wife wheat in great flore ; and all this fruitfull foile Jyeth low undir high Mountains
which dmdebetwixt Indians notas yet conquered and Brafile. But thofeMountdnes
are a great helpe unto thofe pleafant Valleys with the waters that fail from them ;
for in aH thofe parts inhabited by Spaniards towards the South Sea, it is moft certain
and moftobfervable that it never raineth, info much that the houfes are uncoveredon thetops,andonelymatts laid over them to keep offtheduft, and yet is this Coun-
trey what with the waters that fall from the Mountaines, what with the morning and
evening dewes, as fruitfull and plentiful! as any Countrey in the World The chiefCity is called Lima,where there is a Viceroy and a Court of Chancery, and an Arch-
bimop. It hath a Port fome two miles from it named Callan*, where lie the (hips that
convey yearly the treafure of that Kingdome to Panama. There lie alfo other fW
wh,ch trafique to the Eafi-IndiSs , and to alltheCoafts of Gnaumala, and to Ac¡-M^the Southern Haven of Mexico. This Port of CaUan is not fo ftrong as the great,nay ineftimable wealth that is commonly in it and in the City of Urn, mould re-
quire, torIhaveheardmany%«w^/%,thatintheyearei620. afewfhips of Hoi-
landers (as fome fay) or of Engi,(b (as others affirme) appeared before the Ha-ven waiting for the (hips that were to convey theKings revenews to Panama^nd hear-
ing that they were departed fthough by a falfe report) followed them , andfofor-

1
oke

.

ÜÍ

Í

ea"efn
P
t,n8 to tike theC^« - which certainly had they manly attempted,

they had taken it, and m it thsgreateft treafure that in any one part of the world
could have beene found. But the Spaniards feldome fee thereabout foraine (hips,
and fo live more careleily in fecuring or itrengthning that Coaft. Though Pern bee

H 2
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thus
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thus rich in fruits and Mines , yet CbiUe tarre exceedeth it in gold ; v. hich edgeth the
Spaniards to a conftantand continuall Warre with the Inhabitants,which areailtrong,
warlike, and moil valiant people. They are grown as skilrul] i n the ufe of weapons,
fwords, Piftols and Muskets as the Spaniaods, and have taken many Spaniards, men
and women prifoners • and oí the Spanifb women have had fo many chi'dren called

Mefi&eij that by them (who have proved molt valiant) they have much increafed

both their itrength and skill. They hold the Spaniards hard to it, and the War is be-
come the molt dangerous of any the Spaniards have

;
in fo much that the Counfell of

Spain doth pick out from Flanders and Italy, the belt fouldiers to fend them thither.

And a Captaine that hath ierved long, well and faithfully in Wlamdersjby way of credit
and promotion is Tent to the Warres of Chilly to fight for that great treafure ofgold,
which certainly is there. The Spaniards have it in three faire Cities . the Conception

( which is aBiihops Seat) and Santiago^ and Va'divia. This laft is ib named from
one Valdivia, who was Governour of it, and the firit caufe and author of thofe Wars.
This man was fo extraordinarily covetous of the gold of that Countrey , that liee

would not let the Indians pofíefíé or injoyany of it themfelves; but did vex them,
whip, and beat, yea and kill fome ofthem, becaufe they brought him not enough,
and imployed them daily in feeking it out for him, chaiging them with a tux and im-
pofition ot fo much a day ; which the Indians not being able to performs nor to ia-
tisfie anunfatiable minde and greedy covetoufneflfc, refolved to rebel!, but fo that firit

they wculd fill and fatiate his heart with gold fo that hee ihould never more covet af-
ter that yellow and glittering metal!. Wherefore they joyntd and combined them-
felves together in a warlike polture, and tooke fome quantity of gold and melted it,

and with it refolutely came upon Valdivia the Governour, faying, O Valdivia we íee
thou haft a greedy and unfatiable minde and delire after our gold \ wee have not been
able to fatisfie thee with it hitherto- but now wee have devifedaway to fatiate this
thy greedy covetoufneiTe ; here is now enough, drink thy full of it. and with theie
words they tooke him , andpowredthe melted gold downe his throat, wherewith
he died, never more coveting after that bright and ihining drofle, and naming with his
name and death that City of Valdivia, and with his covetoufnefle leaving a rebellion
which hath continued to a cruell and bloody War unto this day.

Guiana and Brafile I (hall omit to fpeak of, not having been in any part ofthem. Bra-
file is little talked of by the Spaniards , belonging to the Crowne of Portugall , and
now part of it to the high and mighty States of the Netherlands, who will better fa-
tisfie by their Hiftories, and acquaint Emrapemh the riches that are in it.

I return unto thefirft part mentioned by me in the Southern and fermantnä which
was faid tobecCafteBa áurea, golden Cafiik, fo called for the abundance of go'ld that
istound mit. Thiscontaineth the Northern part of Peruana, and part of t&Ifibmm
which runneth between the North and South Sea. Befides the gold in it, yet it is ad-
mirably ftored with Giver, Spices, Pearls, and medicinail Herbes. It is divided into
foure Provinces. The firft is called CafeUa del oro 5 the fecond , Nova AndaUtzia

, the
third Nova Granada • the fourth, Cartbagena. CafteUa del oro is fituated in the vaylfib-ww, and is not very populous by reafon oftheunhealthfulneiTe of the aire, and noi-
fome avour of the Handing pooles. The chief places belonging to the Spaniards,

i»
C

,

r
.

h™im*h or NombndeVios on the EalVhefecond, which is fix leagues from
Nombre dcDios UPortabel, now chiefly inhabited by the Spaniards aod Mulattcei,a nd
Blackniorcs, and Nombre deVios alruolt utterly forfaken by reafon of its unhealthiul-
nellc I he ihips which were wont to anchor in Nombre deVios, and thereto take in

u vT
ing

u
8

S
cafiWtwV*M yeerIy brought from Fcr« to Panama, and from thence to

the North Sea, now harbour themfelves in Portabef. which fignifyeth Port* kilo, a
faire and goodly Havener fo indeed it is, and well fortified at the entrance u ith three
Catties, which can reach andcommand one another. The third and chiefc place be-
longing to the Spaniard* in Gáfela del oro is Panama, which is on the Weiffide and
upon the South Sea This City and Nombre de Dios were both built by Vidacm Z
Ntqueja.And Nombre de Vies vtMio called, becaufe Atyw/i having been eroded withmany mifchances and mifadventures at Sea, when hee erne to «his place greatly re-
joyced, and bad his men nowgoeon ihore in NmbredcV>es,m the name of God, in
the name ofGod. But as I have before obferved.thc aire being here very unhealthy/the
fcingoi Spam in the ycare ^.commanded thehoufes ofKcmbredtVioj to be pulled

downe
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downe,and 10 be rebuilt in a more heaJthy and convenient place : which was performed
by Peter j4rip \n Fortabrft But being now upon Nombre de Diosy I fhould wrong my
Country it I ihuuld notfetcut to thepubiike view the worth of her people ihewed up-
on this place, and t© this day talked on and adniiredby the ty¿»iW/,whodoenot on-
ly remember Sir FrsncisDrahi^ Sc teach their children to dread and fear even his name
fo his attempts upon Cartbagena and all the coaft about , and efptci ally upon Nombre
d.Dics, and from it marching as farre as the great mountaine called St, Pablo towards
fauama : but furthermore keep alive amongtt them ( and in this my Hiftory it (hall not
die ) the name of one of Sir Francis Drake his followers and Captains named John
"Oxenbam^whofe attempt on this Coaft Was refolute and wonderful!.

This Noble and gallant Gentleman arriving with three/core and ten fouldiersin hiá

company a* refolute as himfelfe , alittle above this Towne of Nombre de Dios drew a
land his fiiip, and covering it with boughe?, marched over the land with his Compa-
ny guided by Ulach^mores, ilntill he came to a river. Where he cut downe Wood,made
him a Pinnace, entred tbeSouth-fea, went to thelflandof Pearles , where hee lay
ten daies waiting for a prize,which happily he got(though not fo happily after kept it)

for from that ¡Hand hefet upon two Spanifb ifiips, and finding them Unable to fight.-he

fpeedily made them yeeld, and intercepted in them threeícore thoufand pound weight
of gold J and two hundred thoufand pound weight in barres or wedges of filver, and
returned fafcly again to themaineland. And though by reaibn of a mutiny made
by his owne Company he neither returned to his country nor to his hidden ihip

5
yet

wasitfuchastrange adventure as is not to bz forgotten, in that the like was never by
any other attempted* and by the Spaniards is to this day with much admiration recor-
ded.

Much part of this Cafieüa, atarea as yet is notfubdued by the Spaniards^nd Co doubt»
lefleagreattreaftireliech hi i in it for that peopleand nation whofe thoughts (hall a-
ipire to find it out. In the year ió^.when I chanced to be in 'Panama returning home-
wards to my Country, there came thither forfae twenty Indians Baibarläns by way of
peace to treats with the Prefident of the Chancery concerning their yeelding up them-
íel ves to the government of theKingof Spaine. But as I was informed afterwards at
Cartbagena, nothing was concluded upon, for that the Spaniards dare not rruft thole
Indians, whom they have found to have rebelled often againft theitl for their

hard ufage and carriage towards therri. Thefe Indians which then tfaw were very pro-
per, tall andluity men, and Well complexioned $ and among them ^one of as red á
haire as any our nation can fhew $ they had bobs of gold in their eares, and ibme of
them little pieces of gold made like a halfe mooné hanging upon their neither lips,

which argues iiore of that treafuie tobe amongft them. Unto this country is joy-
ning Nov* Andaluzia, which hath on the North fide Cafleüa del oro, and on the South
Veru ; The beft Qitiesin itare Tocoio

)
now by the Spaniards célcd St, Margarets, and

another called S. Ejpirittt. Nova Granada is fituated on the South fide o(Cartbagena,and
from the abundance and fertility of Granada in Spaine it hath taken its name,The chiefe

Townes and Cities in it are fix. Firft Tungia, which is fuppoied to be direftly under
the JEjxator. The iecond is Tcthaimitm, The third ^Popaian, the richeftof them all.

The fourth, Sta.Fee,or St. Faith, an Archbiíhopsíeat, and a Court of Juftice and
Chancery , governed like Panama and Gttaterriala^ by a Prefident and fix Judges, and
a Kings Attorney and two high Juliicesoi Court, who have fix thoufand duckats a
yeer allowed them out of the Kings treaiare» The fifth City is Falma^ and the fixth

Merida, From Cartbagena,through this countrey of Granada lieth the rode way to Li-

ma in Tern, all by land* This Country is very ftrong by reafon of the fituation of
it much amongft irony rockes, which compafle and environ it, and through which
there arc very narrow paiiages. Yetit is full, of pleafant valleys which do yeeldmuch
fruit, Come and Mian Maiz. There are alfo in it fome Mines of filver, and many
gold-n fanded rivers. Carthzgenai which is theiaft Province of Caflelia aureashath al»

ib a very fruitful! foil, in the which groweth a tree , which if any one dotouch, he
wil I hardly efcape a poyfoning.

The chiefe Cities in it are, firft Cartbigena,\y]iich Sir Francis Drake in theyeer 158/,
fdrprifed, and fas the Spaniards afárrne') burned moft part of it, and befides ineftima-
Ble fums ofmoney,took with him from thence 230.peeces ofOrdnance.I dare fay now
it hath not fo many* yet it is reafonable well fortified, though not ib ftrong as Fort.a~.

H? 3 -ttt
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bel. his a faire and gallant Cicy and very rich, by rcalon oí ihe pearles which are

brought to it from Margarita^ and the Kings revenues, which from all Neva Granada
are fenc thither. It is a Bi (hops feat , and hath many rich Churches and Cloiiters. Jt

is not governed by a Court or Julticeand Chancery as £'«• Fee is, but onely by one
Governour.lt h?.th been often moved to the Councell of Spaine to have fome Galleys

made to runne about thofe Se.s, and that Cartbagena bee the chiefe harbour of them.
From this City received England the loííe or thar little Ifland named Providence by us,

and by the Spaniards Sta.Cataiina^which though but little, might have been ofa great,

nay greater advantage toour Kingdom, than any other of our plantations in America •

which the Spaniards wel underltood when they fet al their ftrength oiCarthagma againft

it-but I hope the Lord hath his time appointed when we fhall advantage our itlves by ic

again.To this City or C arthgena cometh every yeer alio in imall Frigots moft of the In-
digc,Cochinil & Sugar,which is made in the country oí Guatemala¿\\t Spaniards think-

ing it fafer tofhip thefe their goods in little Frigots upon the lake or Granada in Nkara-
gtta& from the -ce to fend them to Cartbagena to be ihipped with the Galeons that come
from Portabel with the treafureof Per«,than to fend them by the (hies of Hondura*¡which
have often been a prey unto the HoIlandtrj.TheCe frigots were thought by the Spaniards

to come too neer the reach of Providence¡and therefore it hath been their care and provi-
dence to remove us from this reach of their Frigots. Thefecond great Towne'.of this

Countrey oí Cartbagena is Abuida.The third Sta. Martba^whkh is a rich government of
Spaniards¡and doth much fear our Englifi and Holland (hips^it is feated on the rivera A-
huida,Gtheiwife called St.Jnbn and Rio di Grand.There is alio Veneznd* and New-Caliz,
great , rich , and ftrong Townes. And thefe three laft regions, Andaluzia Novaflova
Granada^znd Cartbagena are by the Spaniards called Tierrafirme , or firme land, for that

they are the ftrength of Peru from the North, and the balis of thisreverfed PyramU.
Thus have I brought thee. Gentle Reader, round about America¡and (hewed thee

the Continent of that biggeft part of the world; from the which thou mayft obferve

the power and greatneiTe of the King of Spain, who hath got under his Scepter and
Dominion fo many thoufand miles, which were they reckoned up, would be found to
be more then are about all Europe.But not only is America greai and ipatioui by land,but
alfo by fea ,glcrying in more and fome greater Iflands,then any other part of the world.
It would but caufe tedioufneflé, and feem prolixity to number them all up, which is

a worke hard and difficult , for that many as yet are not knowne nor inhabited, and
whofegoodneflTeandgreatneffeisnotdifcoveredj for the lilands called Lucaidas are
thought to be foure hundred at lead. Therefore I will omit to be over tedious and pro-
lixe, and will but briefly fpeake of the beft and chiefe of them, taking them in order
from that part of the Continent, Cartbagena

9wherz even now I left thee. But in the
firft place calls upon my pen the Jewel Ifland called Margarita, which is fituated in the
tea nigh unto Caftella aurea, and not farre diftant from two other Iflands,named Cubag-
na and Trinidado. True it is this Ifland of Margarita is by fome much flighted for want
of corne, grafle, trees and water; info much that it hath been knowne fometime
that an inhabitant of that Ifland hath willingly changed for a Tun of water a Tunne
of wine. But the great abundance of pretious (tones in it maketh amends for the for-
mer wants and defefts 5 forfrom them isthe name of Margarita impofed on that I-
fland. Butefpecially it yecldeth (tore ofpearles, thofe gemmes which theLarine wri-
ters call Vniones, becaufe»«0¿ duo reperittntur indifcrtti, they alwaies arc found ro^row
in couples. In this Ifland there are many rich Merchants, who have thirty, fonrty,
fifty Blacl^mofe flaves only to fiih out of the fea about the rockes thefe pearles. Thefe
Blacl^mores aie much made of by their Mailers, who mult needs trult them with a rrea-
fure hidden in thewaters 5andin whole will it is to pafle by of thofe they find,no 1 e,few,
or many. They are let downc in baskets into the Sea, and fo long continue under
the water, untill by pulling the 1 ope by which they are let dou ne,they make their figft

tobe taken up.I have heard iome (ay that have thus dealt in p< arles,that the chiefmeat
they feed their Bhel^ mores with,is roaü-meat^which maketh then» their wind & breath
longer in the water. From Margarita are all the pearles (ent to be refined and bored 10
Canbagtna, where is a faire and goodly itreet of r.oother flops then of thefe Pearle-
drcííeis. Corrmonly in the moneth ot July there is a (hip or two at mo ft ready in that
Ifland to carry the Kings revtnue,and the Merchants pearles to Cartbagena. Oneoftheie
(hips are valued commonly at threefcore thouiand, or fourfcore thoufand duckats,

a nd
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and ioroetunts more, and therefore are reafonablc well manned- for that the Spaniards
much teare our E*gl,fi and the M/AW ihips. TheyearethatI was in Carthaaena whichwas 1637. a ihipor thefe laden with pearles was chafed by one of our fhipf from the
Jiland o^ Fr^/^e^cef by Tomeitwas thought to beour ihipcaljed the A7e&/««e -) which
aiter a little hating had almoft brought the poore Spaniard to yeeld his pearles i andhad certaimy carried away that great rreafareC as I was informed in Carina foure
dates atter tne tight by a Spaniardwho was in the (hip OÍ' Margarita) had not two other
ihips of Hollandcome between tD challenge from^ur Englijb man that prize, allead^-
ing their pnviledge from the mighty States united for all prizes upon thofe feas an°d
coait. And whilft our Englijh and Hdlanitr did thus ftrive for the Pearles, the Spamfb
«top ran on (ho; e upon a little Ifland, and fpeedily unladed and hid in the woods part
oí the treafüres, and perceiving the Hinder coming eagerly in purfuit of ii the Spa-
niard let on fire the ihip, and neither Spaniard, E»gli(b, nor HoOandcr, enjoyed whatmight have been a great and rich prize to England. From Cartagena was fent prefently
a mano* Warre to bring home thepearles hid in the wood, which were not the third
partof whatwasm theihip.

Jamaica i.another Ifland under the power of the%**W/
3
which isin length 280.

miles, and 70. inbreadth,which though it exceed Margarita in fweet and pleafanc
ftreames and tountaines of water, yet is far inferiour to it in riches.Some Hides, fome
feugar, and fome Tobacco are the chiefe commodities from thence. There are onlytwolownes of roteiti itfiriftnand Seville; here are built ihips which haveproved
as well at fea, as thole that are made in Spaim. This Ifland was once very poulcus,
but now is almoft deftitute of Indian* . for the Spaniards have (lain in it more then
600005 m lo muchthatwomen as well hereas on the Continent did kill their children
before they bad given them fife, that the iiTues oftheir bodies might not ferve fo cruell
anation. But arre beyond the two former is the Ifland of C^whichis threehun-
dred miles long, andWy broad, which was firft made knowneto Europe by Colum-ba his fecond navigation/This Ifland is full of Forrefts,Lakes, and mountaines.The
aire is very temperate, theifoile *ery fértil!, producing bra fie of exaft perfeftion^and
fome gold though droffie hath formerly been found in ¡t. It aboundeth alio with Gin-
ger, Caffia, Mafticke,.Aloes, fome Cinnamon , Cana-fiftula, Zarzaparilla , and
Sugar, and hath of Mi, fiih, and fowles great plenty, bat efpecially fuch ftore of
lealortois, and Hogs, that the (hips at their returne to Spaim make their chiefe pro-
wfion of them. My felfc chanced to take phy ficke there, and whereas I thought that
day I mould have a fowle or rabbet after my phyfick* working, they brought me a boy-
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Í« Iflandare ^^ontheNorthernefliore,builtby Jams
<k Valafy BiOiopsfeatiandfecondly^^^which is alio on the Northernemore,and
is a p.f2 Rode for ihips and the ftaple of merchandize, and (as the Spaniards call it)
the key of all the W^lndia^ to lock up or unlock the doore or entrance to alMmc-
rica. Hcrendeththe King of fymw Navy, and here meet all the Merchant (hips from
lsverall ports and Havens of all thofe Countries afore-named,whether from the Iflands
or from theContment: in a word here commonly in the month of Septemberisroyned
all the treafiire as I may fay of America^! the Kingof Spaim revenews, with as much
more or Merchant goods,which the yeer that I was there were thought to be in all the
worth of thirty millions. And the ihips which that yeer theredid meet to ftrengthen
oneanother were53. faifc, and fet out fooner that yeer then any other upon the 16.
ot 6eptemler

9hwmg that day a fake wind to wafte them homewards through the Gulf
or Bahama. Havana therefore being the flore-houfe of alii American treäfur^ it hath

j t fj
f^awr^ chiefecare tofortifiethat; and truely it is fo ftrong, thatthe Spani-

ards hold it imponible to be taken, anddoeboaftof foure impregnable forts, to wit at
Antv>erp

% Millan, Pamplona, and Havana. This bath two irroni? Caftles, the one at
the point or entrance of the Haven toward the Sea , the other more within, on the o-
thcr lid= almoft over againft it

;
which t wo-Caftles ( the paiTagein the mouth ofthe ha-

ven Being lo narrow, that one onely {hip in breaft may enter) will keep and defend the
Port from many hundred faile. I wasmy felfe in the great and chiefe Caftle, and truly
found it very ftrong, though by land I judged it might be as eafily taken

3
as other ftrong

Baltics here m Europe have been overpowers! by a great and powerful! army. It hath in

it-
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it behdes many others,tWtlve pcccts ofOrdnance of braffe exceeding great,which they

call The twelve Apoiilts.But for all this itrength of the Havanaji could not once de-

fend UK or leven millions (according to theSpaniards owne account ) which the one

part of the Kings Navy brought fioxn St. JobndeVlbna to the light of this impregna-

ble fort, and prott&ed with fuch twelve Apoltles. Itwasasltake it the yecr 1629.

when that ever renowned Hollander ( whom like unto our T>rake the Spaniards to this

day fear at;d tremble at, calling him Pie de Palo, that is, wooden leg) waited at the

Cape of St. Antbmj for the Spanifh fleet of Nova Hifpania . which according to his ex-

pectation coming, he manly fet upon it,ialuting and welcoming the great treafure in it

With a full fide ot roaring Ordnance; the iound was more dolefull then joy full and

welcome to the Spaniards, who thought it fafer ileeping in a whole skinne , then to be

unquieced by fighting, and with the light of torne and mangled bodies, by Mars hit

furious and fiery balls , and To called a Councell of warre to refolve what they fbould

doc to fave the Kings great treafure which was intrufted to them in thofe fbips. The re-

fultof the Councell was tofiieand wich fomedifchargingof their Ordinance to de-

fend themfelves, until! they could put into a river in the Ifland of Cuba, not far from

Havana called Matanzas. There were in thatfleet of Spaine many gallants and Gen-

tlemen, and two Judges of the Chancery of Mexico, which were that yeer fent . to

Madrid as guilty in the mutiny before mentioned, there was in it of my acquaintance

a Dominican Frier, named Frier Jacinths de Hozts, who had been fent to thofe parts to

vifit all the Dominican Cloifters of. Wf»-Sp*i»ea and had got of bribes at lea it eight

thoufand duckats fas I was informed theyeer after by a Frier his compainon>whom he

fent from Havana to Guatemala to make knowne to his friends his lofle of all that hee

had got, and to beg a new contribution to helpe him home) there was alfo in that fleet

Don Martin de Caulk-, who was the Inquifitor and Commiflioner to judge the Delin-

quents in the fore-mentioned mutiny of Mexico, who was thought to have got twen-

ty thoufand duckats deer 5 beiides thefe a Biihop, and many rich Merchants, all undf

r

theccmrrandof Van Juan de Guzman y Torres Admiral! to all the fleet. They all

fled for their lives and goods 5 but the gallant Hollanders chafed them. The Spaniards

thinking the Hollanders would not venture up the river after them, put into Matanza;

but foone after they hadentred, they found the river too (hallow for their heavy and

great bellied Galeóns,aodfo run them up on ground; which done,the better and richer

fort efcaped to land, endeavouring to efcape with what wealth they could; fome got

out Cabinets, fome bags
;

which thcHollanders perceiving came upon them with bul-

let melTengeis, which iooneovertooke and ltopt their flying treafures. Some few Cabi-

nets were hid, all the reft became that day the gallant Pie de Palo or the wooden legd

Captaines prize for the mighty States of Holland. The Frier Huzes was got into a boat

with his Cabinet under his habit, which had in it nothing but chaines of gold, dia-

monds, Pearles and pretious ftones$and halfe a dozen Hollanders leapt into the boat af-

ter him, and matched it from him, as his owne friend and companion related after to

us in Guatemala. Donjuán de Guzman y Torres the Admi rail when he cametoS/uzwe

wasirnprifoncd, loli his wits for a while, and after was beheaded. Thus in the fight

of impregnable Havana and of thofe 12 brazen Apoftles, Was Holland glorious and

made rich with a (even million prize.

But before I end this Chapter, 1 may not forget the chiefeft of all thelflands ofthis

new world,which is called Hijpamo/a, & formerly by the natives Hjfi^which lamenteth

the lode of at leaft three millions of Indians murthered by her new N alters of Spaine.

This Ifland is thebiggeli that as yet is¡diícovcred in al the worldtit is in compaiTe about

1500. milc8,andenjoynetha temperate aire, afertill foile, rich mines; and trades

much in Ambar, Sugar, Ginger, Hides, and Wax. Iti* reported for certa i nc that here

in twenty daies htrbes will ripen and roots alfo and be fit to be eaten, which is a ít¡ ong

argument of the exaft temperature of the aire. It yeeldeth in nothing to Cuba, but

txcelleth it in thiec things efpccially; firftin the fincnciTe or ihe gold, which is here

more pure and unmixed 5 fecondly,tn the increafc of the Sugar, one Sugar Cane here

fillingtvventyandfometimes thirty meafurcS; and thhlly,in the gocdnefle of the

foile for tillage, the corne here ycelding an hundred fold. This fertility is rhcughtto

bccauled by four great rivers,which water and enrich all the four quarters of the Ifland.

all lour doe Ipring from one only mountaine, which ifandeth in the very mid ft

and center of the Country,J/^;j running to the Haft, ArtibimiaiW to the Weft,Jaccbur

to the ííorth, and Naibut to the South. Thiá
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ThisCountrey is io repleniihed with Swine and Cattell, that they become wild a-
mong the woods and Mountaines, fo that the (hips that faile by this Ifland, and want
provifion , goe here a ihore where it is little inhabited and kill ''of Cattell, wild fwine
and bores, till they have made up a plentifull provifion. Much ofthis Countrey is not
inhabited, by reafon that the Indians are quite confamed, Thechiefplaces in it/are firft

St. Domingo, where there is a Spanijh Preiident and Chancery with fix Judges and the
other officers belonging to it, and it is the Seat of an Archbiihop, who tnough hee
enjoy not fo much yeerly rent and revenues as other Archbifhops, efpecially they of
Mexico and Lima . yet hee hath an honour above all the reft, for that hee is the primate
of all the India's, this Ifland having been conquered before the other parts, and fo
bearing antiquity above them all. There are alio other rich Townes of trading a$
Sta.Ifabella,S.Tkome, S. Iohn

3
LMaragna,andPorto. And thus hath my pen run over

Sea and Land, Iflandsand moftof the Continent that is fubjeft to the Spaniards to
(hew thee, my Reader, theftate of America at this time. It is called America becaufe
Americw Vefpufius firft diicovered it; though *&e«sUFd$ Columbus gave us the firft

light to difcern thefe Countries both by example and directions. Befides the factions
fpoken of before between the Native Spaniardt and thofe that come from Spain, there
is yet further in moft parts of it, but efpecially in Peru a deadly fa&ion and mortal!
hatred between the Bifcaim and the Spaniards oiCaflileand Éflremadnra, which hatri
much ihaken the quiet ftate ofit , and threatned it with rebellion and deftru&ion.

There are in all America foure Archbiihopricks, which are Sto.Womingo, Mexico,
Lima, sLtidSta.Fee, and above thirty inferiour Biftiops. The politick Adrniniftration
of Juftice is chiefly committed to the two Viceroyes refiding ztLima and U&exico, and
with fubordination unto them unto other Prefidents,Governours, and high Tuftices,
called Alcaldes Majorer ; except it be the Preiident of Guatemala¿nd oí Santo Domingo^
who areasabfoluteinpowerastfeeViceroyes,andhave under them Governours, and
high Juftices,and are no wayes fubordinate to the former Viceroyes,but onely unto the
Court and Councell of Spain.

8

CHAP. XIIL

Shewing myjoumeyfromMcxkouChh^ Southward^ mdthémofi remarc-
ablefUces in the way.

\

Aving now gone round America with a brief andiuperficiall defcription pfif,-
my deiire is to (hew unto my Reader what parts of it I travailed through,and
did abide in, obferving more particularly theftate, condition, ftrength,
and Commodities ofthofe Countries which lie Southward from Mexico^

It is further my defire,nay the chiefground ofthis my Hiitory,that whilitmy Country
doth here obferve an Eng/ijb man , become American, travailing many thoufand miles
there

3
as may bee noted from St.John de Vlhua to Mexico, and from thence Southward

to Panama, and from thence Northward againe to Cartbagena, and to Havana, Gods
goodneife may bee admired, and his providence extolled who fuffered not thenieaneft
and unworthieft of all his Creatures toperiíhinfuchunknowneCountries-tobefwal-
led by North or South Sea, where ihipwracks were often feared • to bee loft in Wilder-
neffes where no tongue could give directions; to bee devoured by Wolves,Lions Ti-
gers,t>r Crocodiles,which there fo much abound

5
to fall from fteepy rocks and moun-

tains, which feeme to dwell in the aereall Region, and threaten with feareftill fpecW
cles of deep and profound precip:ces,a horrid and inevitable death to thoft that climbe
up to them 5 tobeeeatenup by the greedy Earth which there doth often quake and
tremble , and hath fometimes opened her mouth to draw in Townes and Cities ; to
bee ftricken with thofe fiery darts of Heaven and thunderbolts which in winter feaíbn
threaten the Rockes and Cedars ; to bee inchanted by Satans Inftruments, Witches
and Sorcerers

3
who there as on their own grotand play their prankes more then in the

parts ofChriitendome^to be quite blinded with Komifh ErrorsandSuperftitions,which
have double blinded the purblind heathenifti Idolaters 5 to bee wedded tothepleafures.

J áitf
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and licenticulheffe , which doe there ailure
;

to bee glutted with the plti.ty ana dain-

ties oí fi[h,fleíh, fowlcs,and fruits, which doe there entice; to bte puffed up with

the fpirit of prideandpowcrfull command and authority over the poor Indians
3which

doth there provoke • to bee tied with the Cords of vanity aud ambition, which there

are ftrofig; and filially to beglewed in heartland afTcftion to the drofleoigoJd,iilver,

Pearls,and Jewels,whole plenty there doth bind,biind
5
captivate and enilare the foule.

Ohliay, let the Lords great goodnefie and wcndertull providence bee obfeivcd who
futfered notan Englijh Granger in all thefe dangers to miicarry, but was a guide unto
him there in all his travailes, difcovered unto him as to the efpies in Canaan , and as

to Jofeph in Egyp/the provifion, wealth and riches cfthat world, and fafely guided

him back to relate to England, the truth of what no other Englifi eye did ever yet be-

hold. From the moneth of Oäober untill February I did abide with my friends, and
companion» the Fryers under the command ofFryerCa/z'o in that houie of recreation

called St. Jacintho, and from thence injoyed the Gght of all theToWnesand of what
elfe was worth the feeing about Mexico. But the time ¡was there, I was carefull to

informe myfelf of the ftate'of Philippine , whither my firit purpofes had drawneme
from Spain. It was my fortune to light upon a Fryer and an acquaintance of iome of
myfriendsj who was that yeer newly come from Manila whither I was going; who
wifhed mee and ibme other of my friends as wee tendred our foules good never to goe
to thofe parts, which were but mares and trap-dorea to kt downe to hell, w here occa-
iions and temptations to finne were daily, many in number, mighty in ftrength, and
to get out of them, labor & opw9 hard and difficult. And that himiell.had not he by
Health gotten away(and thai to iave his foul)certainly he had never come from thence •

who had often upon his knees begged leaveof bisfuperioursto returne to Spain, and
could not obtaine it. Many particulars wee could not get from him, nor therea-

fons oí hi scorning away ; Onely hee would often fay that the Fryers that live there

are devils in private and in thofe retired places where they live among the Indians 'to

inftruft and teach them ; and yet in puJblick before their iuperiours and the reft of Fry-
ers they muft appeare Saints, they muftputonthe cloak of hypocrifieto cover their
inward deviliihnefle, they muft bee cloathed with iheeps skins though within they bee
Ittfi raptas, ravenous Wolves, ravening after their neighbours Wives,and ravening af-

ter their neighbours wealth ; and yet with all this unpreparedneile , with this out-
ward , teeming and frothy fanftity, and inward helliílineíTe and deep rooted world-
lineMeand covetoufnefle,when the Superiours command and pleaie to fend them, they
muft goe in a difguiied manner to Japan or China to convert to Chrifiianity thofe peo-
ple though with perill and danger of their lives. Many fuch likediicourfes wee got
out of this Fryer ; and that if wee went to live there, we muft bee fubjecl: to the penal-
ties ofmany Excommunications fortriviall toyes and trifles, which the Superiours
doe lay upon the ConfciencesoftheirpooreSubjefts, who may asfoone ftrive againft
the common courfe ofnature not to fee with their eyes, nor hear with their eares, nor
fpeake with their tongues, astoobferve all thofe things which againft fen'e, reafon
and nature with grievous cenfuresand Excommunications are charged and faftened up-
on them. Hee told usfunher of fome Fryers that had defpaired under thole rigorous
courfes, and hanged themfelve?, not being able to bearethe burden of anafriifted and
tormented Confcience; and of others that had been hanged, fome for furthering of
their rigid and cruell Superiours; andfome that had beene found in the morning
hanging with their queanes at the Cloifter gates, having beene found together in the
night, andfo murthered and hanged up cither by the true Husband, or by feme o-
therwho bare affection to the woman. Thefe things feemed to us very ftrange, and
wee perceived that all was not gold thatgliftred , nor true zeal of fe ules that carried
fo many from Spain to thofe parts; or if in fome there were at firft a better and truer
zcalethen in others, when they came to Tbilipp'wás , and among thofe ftrorg tempta-
taionj, wee foundthat their zeale was foonc quenched. This reafon moved mee and
threemore of my friends to relent in onrpurpofes of leaving of ¿merica, ard going
anyfurthcr, for wee had learned that máxime, qui amat piricufom, fenbitime; and,
qHitangnpkem, v.quinabitur abea

;
He th<t Jovcth thedanger, frail fall and pcrifh in it;

and rue that touchcth pitch irull bee fmearcd by it. 'Wherefore wet crmmoned
privately with our (elves, what courfe wee might take,how wee might that yeer return
back to Spain, orwheiewce might abide, if wee ictuintd net to Sftm. For wee

i, knew
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knew, if our Superiour Calvo ihould tinderítand of ourpurpoiesto goenofurther,he
would lay upon us an Excommunication to follow, nay and that hte would iecure us
in a Cloiftcr priibn untill the day and time of our departure from Mexico. Our re-

folutions weemadea fecret ofour hearts; yet could not I but impart ittoone more
fpeciall and intimate friend of mine, wrw was an Irifb Fryer, nanjed Thomas dt Lton9
whom I perceived a little troubled with ib long a journey as was at hand, and found
often wiihing hee had never come from Spain

5
and asfoon as I had acquainted him

with what I meant to doe, hee rejoyced and promifed to flay with mee. The time
was ihort which wee had to diipofe of our felves • but in that time wee addrefled our
felves toíbme Mexican Fryers and made knowneunto them, that if our Superiour
Calvo would give us leave, wee would willingly ftay in Mexico or in any Cloifter there-
abouts, untill wee could better fit our ielvcs to returne to Spain againe. But they be-
ing natives and borne in that Countrey difcovered prefertiy unto us that inveterate
ipight and hatred which they bare to fuch as came from Spain* they told us plainly
that they and true Spaniards born did never agree, and that they knew their Superiors
would bee unwilling to admit of us 5 yet furthermore tbey informed lis that fhey
thought we might be entertained in the Province ofGuaxaeajvhcre. halfthe Fryers were
of Spain and half Criolians and Natives 5 butincafe wee íhould not fpeed there, they
would warrant us we mould be welcome to the Province of Guatemala

twhcre alnioft all

the Fryers were ofSpain^nd did keep under fuch as were Natives born in that Country.
It did a little trouble us to confider that Guatemala was three hundred leagues off, and
that we were ignorantofthe Mexican tongue,and unprovided ofmony and hories for
folonga /ourney.But yet we coníidered Tbilippinas tobe further,ánd'no hope* there of
returning ever again to Chriftendome$ wherefore we refolved to rely upon Godsprovi-
dence onely,and to venture upon a three hundred leagues journey with what fmal means
we had,and to fell what Books and fmall trifles we had to makeasmuch money as might
buy each ofus a horie.But while we were thus preparing our felves feceretly for Guate*
mal* wee were affrighted and diíheartned with what in the like cafe to ours faapppencd,
A Fryer of our company named Fryer Peter BorraUo, without acquainting us or any o -

ther of his friends with what he int€nded,made a fecret efcape from us, and (as afterwe
Were informed)touk his way alone to Guatemaia.This Co incenfed our Superior Cahffs
that after great fearch and enquiry after him,he betook himielf to the Viceroy begging
his affiftance and Proclamation

5in the publictMarket place, for the better finding out
his loft iheep, and alleadging that none ought to hide or privily to harbour any
Fryer that had been fent from Spain to fbilippinas to preach there the Gol^elljfor that
the forefaid Fryers were fent by the Ring of Spain, whofe bread they had eate, and
at whofe charges they had been broughtfrom Spain to Mexico^ and at the fame Kings
charges ought to bee carried from Mexico to fbilippinas . and therefore ifany Fryer
now in the half-way ihould recant of hispurpofeofgoingto fhilifpinas 9 and mould
by flight efcape from his Superiour and the reft of his company, the iame ought to be
punilhed as guilty of defrauding the Kings charges. This reafon or Calvo being a
politicke and ftate reafon prevailed fo farre with the Viceroy , that immediately hee
commanded a Proclamation to bee made againft whofoever mould know of thefaid
Teter TorraUo andfhouldnot produce him to hisHighnefle, or íhould harbour him of
any other Fryer belonging to Wilippinat from that time forward untili the (hips were
departed from Acapulcg . and that whoibever ihould trefpafle againft this Proclama*
tion, ihould fuflfer imprífonmentathisHighneíTe his will and andpleafure, and the

penalty of five hundred Duckats to bee paid in at the Kings Exchequer. With this

Proclamation Calvo began to infult over us, and to tell us , wee were the Kings flaves

under his coaduft, and that ifany of us durft to leave him (for hee was jealous óf
moft of us) hee doubted not but with the Viceroy his affiftance and Proclamation he
ihould find both us and Peter Borrallo out to our further fhame and confoiion. This did
very much trouble us, and made my Irifb friend Thomas dt Leon his heart to faint, and
his courage to relent, and utterly to renounce before mee his former purpofes ofitay»
ing and hiding himielfe

;
yet hee protefted to mee, if I was fiill ofthe fame minde,

hee would not diícover mee $ but feeing his weaknefTe, I durft not truft him,but made
as if I were ofhis minde. Thus I betooke my (df to the other three of my friends ( of
whom one was Antonio Melendez that had beenethe firft caufe of my comming from
Spain) whom I found much troubled, doubtful! and wavering whatcourfeto take.

í They
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They confideredif wee íhouldrlie, whataíhameit would beto us to be laken and
brought back to Mexico as prifoneré,and forcedly againit our wills to be(hipped to Phi-

lippine.^they con iidered further if they went,whata flaviih and uncomfortable life they

(hould live in Phlipprnm, without any hopes ofever returning again to Chiiftendomj

yet further they looked upon the Viceroy his Proclamation, and thought it hard to

breake through the oppoiition and authority of fo great a man; and laftly in the Pro-

clamation they beheld the eftimation that Calvo had of them_> as of flaves and fugi-

tives to be cried in a publike Marketplace. Butafterall thefefeiiou?rhoughtsour

only comfort was that Peter Borallo was fafely eicaped, and ( as we wereinfoimtdjhad

been met farre from Mexico travailing alone towards Guatema'a. And we thought,why

mightnotwetfcapeaswellashe¿ Then I told them that my refolution was to iray,

though alone I returned either to Spaivt, or tooke my journey to Guattm4a • the reft

were glad to ice mee refolute,and gave their hands that they would venture as much as t

íhould. Then weiet upon the time when we (hould take our flight, and agreed that eve-

ry one (hould have a Horfein readmeiTein Mexico, and that the night before the reft of

our company mould depart from Mexico cowards Acapnko to take (hipping, we fhould

by two and two in the eveningleave St. Jacimbo, and meet in Mexico where our Horfes

ftoodj andfrom thence fctoutand travaile all the night, continuing our journey fo

the firfttwo or three night» and retting in the day time , until! we were fome twenty

or thirty leagues from Mexico. For we thought the next morning Calvo awaking and

miffing us would not flop the journey of thereltof his company for our fakes, to

fearch and inquire after us ; orif hedid, it would be but for one day or two at the

moft, till he had inquired for us in Mexico^ or a dayes journey in fome of the common
or beaten rodes of Mexico, w here we would be Aire he (hould not heare of u?

5
for we

alio agreed to travail out of any common or knowne rode for the firft two or three

nights. This refolution was by us as well performed and carried on, as it had been a-

greed upon,though fome had been fear full that a counfell betwixt foure could never be

kept iecretyiorfuch along journey as of nine hundred miles becompaffed with fuch

fmall means of money as was among us, for the maintenance ofour felves and Horfes»

for after our Holies were bough t,we made a common puríé,and appointed one to be the

purfe-bearer,& found that amongit us all there Were but twenty duckats, which in that

rich and plentifull country was not much more then here twenty Englijb ihillings,which

íéeroed to us but as a morning dew,which would (bone be fpent in provender only for

ourHorfcSj yet we refolved to goe on ,reJying more upon the providence of God, then

upon any earthly rneanes; and indeed this proved to us a far better fupport then all the

droffe of gold and filver could havedonejand we reckoned that after we had

travailed fourty leagues from Mexico, and entred without feare into the rode, we had

for our twenty duckats necr fourty now in our common purfe. The reafon was , for

that moft commonly we went either to Friers Cloifters who knew us' not, or to rich

farmes of Spaniards who thought nothing too good for us, and would not onely en-

tertaine usftately, but at our departure would give us money for one or two daies jour-

ney. All our feare was to get fafely out of Mexico, for wee bad been informed that

6*/v<> had obtained from the Viceroy officers to watch in the chiefeft rodes both day

and night untill he had departed with his Traine of Fi iers to Acapulco.

And for all the Viceroy his Proclamation we got a true and tiuliie friend, who offe-

red to guide us out of Mtxicoby fuch a way as we needed not to feare any would watch

for us.So with our friend and a map about us to guide us after he had left us in t he n or-

ning, we cheerfully fet out of Mixteo about ten of the clock at night
3
about the middle

offetruarj} and meeting no body about Guadalupe which was the way Wee went out

fthough the contrary way to Guatemala, which on purpofe wt followed for feare the

true way (hould be befetjwe comfortably travailed all that night
3
till in the morning we

came to a little Town of lndiaw>wherc we began to fpend of our irnall llock.calling up»

on the Indians for a Turkey and Capon to break cur fair with our friend and guiáe be-

fore he returned to Mexico.Brcakefzft being ended we took our leaves of him
3and went

to reft, that we might be more able to performe the next nights journey,whkh was to

Crofie the Ccuntrey towards %At\i\co, which is in a valley of twenty miles about at

leaft,and doth give it the name of the valley of Atlixco and is a valley much mentioned
in all thofc parts,for the exceeding great pit nty of wheat that is there reaped evei y ycer,

and is the chief fuftenance and reliefe of CMexico and all the Towres about. In this

Valley
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Valley are many rjch Towne» of Spaniard, and Indians
, but we ihunned to enter intothem, and went from farme to farme out of the high-waies, where we found goodentertainment of tliofe rich Farmer» and Yeomen , who bare fuch refpeft unto thePiaflf, thatMb they thought themfelves happy with our company. Here we be-gan to ¡hake off all fear, and would no more like Bat, and Owles fly in the night, butthat we nnght w.th more pleafure en o, theprofpeftof that valley,and ofthe reft o theCountrey we traveled by day

;
yet ftillcroflfngtheCountrey,we wentfromSo'wards another yalley called the valley;ofS/.P*%or P*/, valley,which though it be notas big as the valley oUthfaya is held to be a richer valleyifor here they eniov a doubt

harveft ofwheat every yeer.The firflfeed they fow ¿S watered,and groJ/wkh^he com!monfeafonraine; and the fecond feed which they fow in Yummer as foone aXr
firftharveft 1S ,n, when.hefearonofraineispaft,they water with many SpTng, whichfalhnto that Valley from the mountaines which round befit it, and let in the wateramong the.r wheat at their pleafure, and take it away when theyfe fit. H reliveto-rnen upon nothing but their farms,who are judged tobe worth fome twenty thoufandfome thirty thoufand, fome fourty thoufand duckats. In this valley wÄced tolight upon one farmewheretheYeomanwascouutry-manto my friend^«SS
him ffiVrahr

S'Z°™'n?.l';l»\ "ho for his fake keptus thre/daies and nights withhim.His tab e wasas well formfeed asthe table ofa Knight might be,his fide board fulloffilverbonles and cupS,,nd plates inftead of trenchers* he foared no dataieswhchmight welcome;» to his table.no perfumes which might «delight inourXXrs n°mnfick(wh,chh.
f dau|hterswetebroughtupto)whichmightlithmSrÄ

to pafleaway the ume.Tohim AntonioMel^zm.dc known our ourneyfowardsG*.ZÄ % f
Tl

h'mW
r
ere"jveddire<K°n8 which way to fteereour co^fe until! wem.ght be throughly free from feare and danger, herewebeganto fee the greatZSdenceofGod who had brought us being «rangers to fuch a friend, houff, who „oeonely welcomed us to him, but whenwe departed gave usa guide for a whole day and

beftoweduponustwentyduckatstohelpetobearolrcharges. From thbvaflev weewheeled about to Tafio a Towneof fome five hundred Infabffiwfefc

S

great commerce with the Country about by reafon of thegreat ftore of CottTwool
TÄt'"- Af h

u
aewv

"f vtrywellewertainedfyaFrancifcan Frfer? who
toth

geRo2T?
ethem°? 0f US

' &*^m*0m***. HerewegoTin-

wool h^níí,T
C

"'A
'^"«oCi^wbichalfo aboundeth with Cottonwool, but in it we found noentertaioment but what our owne purfeswould affordMNext to «his place is a great Town calledZ^^which doth confift of at leaft eighthundred Inhabitants,.many of them very rich Both Indian, and sLCdrl&

commodmesarechieflyCotton-woolI, andSiigar, and Cochinil. Bu beyond th 5Town are themounta.nes called ItMiftpt, which abound with many riHgreaTownes, anddoe trade with the beftfilkethat is inall that Country.Her h'ajfof eatore of WaxandHony; and/W^livethe,ewhotraffiqueto^L«andXuuh1
Conntry with twenty or thirty mulesof their owne,chopping and changtagTbuy ng^fr^T^"^^ <*&» areth°«ghttoblworthteh%r

g
twelTof

fifteen thoufand duckats,which is muchfor an Indian togetamong th* Stomal whothinkeall thenchesof Am*. little enough for themfelves. S tnefe nluntaTne!of^eMtoW¿wefaw little obfetvable, only Towne, of two o three hundredÄnl:Ä^ W
l"**& ^terfurnifted within with lam¿s, can-dlefticks, crownesof filverforthefeverallftatuesof Saints- and all the wav wL d rf

obferveaveryfruitfull foil for both India» wdSpaniflvhZt, muc ^ Sugar ITh Cot-ton-wool, Honyandhereandtherefome Gochinil, and tf Plammí' Z odL

are one ot the greateft commodities that from thofe parts are fent to Stake Some ™.
ported that about ^.formerly muchgold had beL found , anl3T£ÄS
Äl, 'Tlf-'

th°^hnow 'hey wulnot ^knowneofany,leftthegrwdin7nf

bLt thl"" A/r
b

-

m
-

gthem t0
.

mifery "!ddeft™a¡°% as it hathLit neigKr" a!

&» whuí KSnT "„cheaPeffr°™%« 5 froushence wee cametothe City IfGnaxaca, wins is a Bilhops Seat, though not very bigge, yetafaireand beaurffullCity
' I * &

8.5
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to behold.it ftandeth tousefo.. re leagues from Mexico in a pleafant valley from whence

Cone- was named Marques del fWBéjht Marquette of the Valley.This City,as all the reQ

of A/Hética (pLCtpttht Sea 1 owns lyeth open without wallsjBulwarkes, For s, Towers,

or any GaUle, Ordnance 01 Ammunition to defend it. Ic may confitt of at the molt

twothoufand Inhabitants, andaré governed by a Spamft High Juftice called Alcalde

Major whofepower reacheth over all the Valley, and beyond itasfarreas Nixapa^

and almoft to T'ecoMepeqtte, aSeaTowne upon Mar del Zur. The Valley is ot atleait

fifteen miles i ;-i length, and ten in breadth, where runneth in the midlt a goodly Ri-

ver yeeldins; great itore of fifh.The Valley is full of Sheep and other Cattell,which yeeld

much VVooll to the Clothiers of the City ofAngels, ftert of Hides to the Merchants ot

Spain and great provifion of fleih to tht City oí Gtuxaca
?
and to all the Townes about,

which are exceeding rich, and doe rmintaine many Cloiltersof Fryers, and Churches

with ftately furniture belonging unto them. But what doth make the Valley of

Gttaxaca to bee mentioned farre and neer, are the good horfes which are bred in it,and

cfteemed to bee the belt of all the Country. In this Valley alio are fome farmes of

Sugar and greatftore of fruits, which two forts meeting together have cried up the

City oiGnaxaca for the belt Conferves and Preferves that are made in America. In

the City there are fome fix Cloifters of Nuns and Fryers, all of them exceeding

rich- but above all is the Cloifterof the Dominican Fryers, whofe Church treafure

is worth two or three Millions; and the building ofit the faireft and ftrongeitin all

thofe part?, the walls are of ftonefo broad, that a part of them being upon finiihing

when I was there I faw Carts goe upon them, with itone and other materials. Here

are alfo two Cloifters ofNunSjwhich are talked of far and necr not for their religious

pracViceSjbut for their skill in making twodrinkes which are ufed in thofe parts, the

one called Cbocolatte (whereof I (hall fpeakeheereafter; and the other Atolle, which

is like unto our AlmmdMilk, butmuch thicker
3
and is madeofthejuyceof the yong

Maizor Indian wheat, which they fo confe&ion with fpices, musk, and fugar, that

it i s not onely admirable in the fweetnefle of the fmell,but much more nouriming and

comforting the ftomack. This is not a Commoditie that can bee tranfportcd from

thence but is to be drunk there where it is made. But the other,Cbocolatte, is made up

in Boxes,and fent not onely to Mexico and the parts thereabouts, but much of it is

yeerly tranfported into Sf&n.This City of Guaxtea is the richer by reaíbn ofthe fafety

they enjoy for the carriage oftheir Commodities to and from the port ofSt. lohn de

Vlhua by the great River Alvarado which runneth not far from it; and although the

Barkescomenoctothe City of Gttaxaca, yet they come up to the Zapotecos, and to St.

lldefonfi, which is not färre from Guaxaca. And the careleflenefle of the Spaniards

here is to bewondred at,that all along this River which runneth up into the heart of

their Country, they have built as yet no Caitles, Towers,or watch- houfes,or planted

any Ordinance, trufting onely in this, that great ihips cannot come up, as if Frigots

or fmaller Barks, fuch as they themfelves ufe, may not bee made to annoy them. But

of Gnaxacal (hall fay no more, butconclude that it is of fo temperate an aire, fo a-

bounding in fruits, and all provision requinte for mans life, fo commodiouily fitua-

ted between the North and South Sea, having on the North fide St. Jjhn de Vlbua, and

on the South Tecoantepeque a fmall and unfortified harbour, that no place I fo much

defired to live in whilett I was in thofe patrs as in Guaxaca, which certainly I had

attempted as I travailed by it, had I not underftood that the Criolian or Native

Fryers were many and as deadly enemies unto thofe that came from Spain as were the

Mexicans. And this their fpight and malice they fbewed ivhileft wee were there, to

an ancient and grave old Fryer Matter in Divinity, who living had been fur learning

the Oracle of thofe parts. This old man died when 1 was there, and becaufe when

hee lived they could pick no hole in his Coat, being dead they fearched his chamber,

and finding in a Coffer fome moncjys which hee had not madeknowne to his Supe-

riour when living (which they would reduce to a finite againlt his profefled pover-

ty, called Propriety, and fubjeft to the ceniurc of Excommunication) they reported

that hee had died excommunicated, and might not injoy their Chriftian buriall in

the Church or Cloiitcr,and fo ignominioufly buried their old Divine,and with him his

Credit and reputation in a grave made in one of thier Gardens.A thing much talked on

as fcandalous to all the Cicy and Country, which they falved with laying lice was ex-

communicated 5 but the truth was,hewa$of Sfainc, and therefore at his death they

would
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would (hew their fpjght unto him. Forcertainly they could not doe it for the finne ofPropriety which by him had been committed in his life; and to them all may ¿"wen
ÍAoJT wiT**? the >w" «ringing to hima woman found in adukervto beeftoned, Whomever of you is without finne, let him caft the firft ftone ; for aUofthem, yea even ,hc bed Fryers that live in Aereare feme way or other much orlefleguilty of the finne of Propriety which they profefle and vow aLnft Wi°h

A a\^eftww 'th0"r
l

ey«, befides what with orneares wee had heard ofdif-Ä" A, i'
"8 TS&&P w

«f
h0«Sht^t^waS noplaceforus tolfveln.fo after three da.es we made bafte out of it, and departed towards CW which lycihthree hundred miles from thence.And forour comfortin ourfurther traVaiCwe wereinformed in Gmxacajh* in mod Towns of the Rode through that councrvImhad an order from the High Juftiee to give unto FryerslavaUingZ way Sh"horfe torlde on, or to carry their carriages and provifion of food free!v4¡^

™ony,ifthey had none.fo that at their departuretheyU
bookewhat they had fpent, no, abiding above foure

y
andtwe«y¿óureT^Aw?S STSS

° f tWai,WS Chel"dim
' afowards" theyeersendofÁ" rorffiJuftjce and Officers were to give an account of with carrying their Towne book „7

owedJTt ]"^u°
m
,T

l

u
ty Mon^ and b? f° d°4thefeews were al-lowed ot to bee discharged by the common Towne Purfe or Treafure/ for thTwhirha common plot of ground was alloted to bee yeerly fowen with wh at or ^With thischaritable relief and help of the Townes^eeSSg£Srftfeofour long Journey, and hoped to compaffe it with more eafe. And fo ¡oyfÚll^fwent on, and the firft place where wee made triall ofthis order waVat ag ej,M«n

ÚÍÍ Vr
*' "Pfl

We
-f
reeIy

u
ca"edfo^«rfo^'^whatother|roVifTOfawn the Town, fed heartily on them, and the next day when we were to pay andto depart, wee called for the Town book, fubferibed our handsfo »1,,, F,

J
I j

fpent ourfelvesandhorfes, and went our way, praifing *d£ oílTn-M
°{th^aDt

2\,
Wh° had fcded "ourfefo

y
eaFy andcVSofc for us eÄ'who hadbut ftallowpurfes forour longjourny. Yecwefoundinfom.r' ni '3^

that the/„& ,wereu
P
nwil,i„g,andÄ^ÄÄÄSS

horfes, which made usfometimes make the longerjourney thatwee might reach „nmfome great and rich Towne, The nextto ¿¿¡¡¿r. i„ that RodeiS^ "
hMjsofattheleafteighthundredInhabitans,%s^and/^^fta„d ng^^^ofa River, which wee were informed was an arme of the great River

2°
rada £this Town is a very rich Cloifter oi Dominican Fry*r,,where we wereweUen cminM& in it thereiS apiaureofourLady,whichfuperftitioÚflytheyfancy tohavTwSmiracles and ismadea pilgrimage from farandneere, and confequemlvLTÄriches andLampesbelonginguntoit. This is counted abfolutely one ofiheÄf

tfrS If theCountreyf <*¥**
; forhereismademucVrndrgoW

3

c :cbmdj and here growmany trees of Caoao^d AcbiMe, whereofismadfíhtrfc 7!«,and,sa commodity ofjmuch tradingin Aofepart^^hou^ ouSÄ^i», makehttleofitwhenthey take a prize of it at Sea,as not knowinglhe fecretv/r?™and quallityofit forthegoodoftheftomack. From hence we went to^SSwC^/iM,alfo greatTowns ftanding upon aplain Country full of Sheep andÄ abounding with eXcelIentfruiti,efpeciaIly Pines and W¿V,which are as bie asPulfons,andfo waterifh that they even melt like fnow in the mouVh, &cooI hef eat wS"there is great,by reafon it is a low and Mankind ofgroundingSW
ThenextchiefTownandmoftconfiderableaftere^kisrIS|LZTown upon Mar dd Z*r,and a harbour for fmall yeflels,fuch asTradXm thl

*

to Acapuk^nä Mexico,*nd to Reakj,*nd Gímala, andfom<S£°SPupon fomeoaafions Ships which come from Pen to ^pXdoeeaUinTr *

nofanhetfafcthen that no Un^ifbor Holland Ships doe com dESK whiTfthey d,d,they would there find no refinance, but from "hencewouMÄ ' "***£
eafie Rodeoverall the Countrey. Upon an &Siffi&3ffiKATS¡2*S whichisabovetwo thoufand miles by land thereis no open haZur bufXsfor Ohm»! and U Trinidad hv Calemala , and JUri, foriVi~ andfi„/Í* Sj/!r forfiMUyfla.!» C^S^ and all thefeunprovidedof Ordnance andAmmunitions open dores to let in any Nation that wojtak. the pains tcSS12

.the
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A, «foridtofftanwfiw. TliUpOftd TrcM-y*. is the chiefe for fifhing

ín all that Countrey , wee met him in the waye. fometmies wuh fifty, fome-

im with a hundred mule, together laden with nothing but fa t fifi, for Gm*.
rChvofthe^^andC^e^. There are fome very rich Merchants dwell m
? «hotrade with\ MtxK», Per» and PM%m.», fending their fmallvcfiels out from

pó" to Port', which come home richly laden with the Commodities of all the

Sou heme or Eaiterne parts. From hence to Guatemala there is a pla.neRode along

¡teCoaftofthe South Sea, paifing through the Prov.ocei¡o •****« and S«W
«/; but wee aiming *C*£l tookeour journey over the high Rocks and Moun-

íaTnes called §JmJ, travailing Gift from TattHpepetoSfoif* and from thence

through a delertof twodayes journey, where weewere fa.neto odgeone night by a

fS ofwater upon the bare ground in open wide fields,where neither Town nor houfe

¿wbeeftene, yet thatcht lodges are purpofely made for travellers. This plain lyeth

fo open to the Sea, that the wind from thence blow fo ftrongly and violently that tra-

vail are fcarce able to fittheir horfesandniulesj which luhereafon no people m-

habi tner , became the windes teare their houfes, andtheleaftfireth» there breaks

out, doth agreat deale of mifchief. This pl.ineyetis fall of Cattell, and Horfes

andMWome wild, fome tame; and through this windy Champa.gne Coun ry

wifhrn h adoewetravailed;
though myfelf thoughtImouldmnthereendmyda.es,

for thefecond day being to 'reach to a Towne, and my f"*™*"?'^™'
th nking that I followed them, evening now drawing on they made more haft to find

h Town Bat inthemeane'whilemyhorferefufedtogoeany further, threatn.ng

to liedowne iflput him to more then hee was able. .
knew «he towne coule not be

far andTl lighted, thinking to walke and lead my horfe, who alfo refufed to bee

ed, andfolaydowne. With fhiaatroop ofthoughts befet mee, and to none I could

rive a flat amweFl thought if lfhould goe on foot to finde out theTowne and my

fompany and leavemy ¡horfe there fadled, I might both lofe my felfe, and my horfe

andfaddle; and ifl mould find theTowne and comem the morning for my horfe,the

Phinwasfowideand fpatious,thatI might feeke long enough, and neither finde fita.

nor know the place where 1 left him, for there was nothing neer, to marke the place,

"or where to hide the faddle,neitherhedge,c^^

fore I confidered my beftcourfe would bee to take "P »7 lodging mtt !aÍ
penwiídernelTe with my horfe, and to watch him left hee fhould wander and ftray a-

KwSS the morning oru'ntill my friends might fend from the towne tofeewhat

wasComeofmee; which they did not that night, thinking I had taken raywayto

Mother Town not far from thence,whither they fent in the morning to enquire for me.

¡toted about therefore for a commodioas place toreft.n,but found nocho.ceoflodg-

ing.everywhere I founda bed ready for mee which was the bareground; a boiler

orllyorpillowl wanted for my head, and feeing no bank did kindly offer it felfe

reafcaToft (hanger, andpilgrime, I unfadled mywearyjade, and with my faddle

feed.my headin Ldofa pillow. Thus without a fupper I went tobedm my Mothers

ownebofbme, not a little comforted to fee my tired horfe puck up his fpir.ts, and

Zkt much of his fupper, which there was ready for him,of (hort, dry and withered

gTflc,Tpon which h£ fedwith agreedy and hungry ftomack prom.fing mee by hi.

fe,dingth.t the next day he would performe a journey ofat leaf! thirty orforty miles.

The poor beaft fed apace.my careful eye watched him for at leaf! an houre,when upon a

fuddaln I heard fuel, an hideous noife of howling,bark.ng,and crying,as ifa whole Ar-

my of.fogs were come into the wilderneffe, and
I
howled for want of a prey of fome

dead horfe or mule. At firft the noife feemed to be a pretty way offfrom mee, butthc

more I hearkened unto ir, the nigher it came unto mee. and ¡perceived it was not of

dZ byfomeintermixt ftrlekingsasofChriltians.whichloblerved.n ,t. Anobier-

vation too fad for alone man without anyhelpeor comfort in a wilderneffe wtofc

made my hake to ftand upright , my heart to pant.my body tobee covered with a fear-

Mi fweat a. of death. I expeaednothingelfe, not knowing from whence the nolle

proceeded; fometimes I thought of Witche..,(ometimesof dev.ls,fon.=t.mes ofMr
^turned into the mape of bcafts, (which among» fome hathbeene ufed) «omet.me

Tf wild and favage be.ll-, and^f^*^^ X^M^^^
fure death, for the which I prepared my felfe recommending my foule to

.

^ord,

wbilifl expefted my body fhould bee a pr.y to cruell and mereileffeffe beafts^ or
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fome in humerus of that roaring Lion who in the Apoftle gocth about feekin2 whrm
he may devoure. I thought I could not any waies prevail* by flying or ruaninLwav
but rather might rhac way runne my felfe into the jawes of deaihj to hide there was
noplace, to lie ftill I thought Was fafeit, fórif they were wild hearts* they might fol-
low their com fe another way from mee5 andfolmightefcape. Which truly provedmy fafeit ccurfe, for while I lay fweating and panting, judging every cry, every how-
ling and * bricking an alarmito my death,being in this agony and fearfcU cónfíiá till
about midnight, on a iiiddain the noife ceafed,fleepCthough but the ihadow ofdeaths
ieized upon my wearied body,and forfook me not, til the mornings glorious lamp mi-
ning belore my {lumbering eies and driving away deaths fhsdow greeted me with life &
iafety. WhenI awaked, my foul did magnifie the Lord formy deliverance from that
nights danger,I looked about frfawmy horfe .alio neer the place where I had kk
riim,l ladled him prefently with defire to leave that wildernefle and tofind outmy com-
pany, and to impart unto them w hat that night had happened unto mee

5
I had not rid

above anule, when I came to a brook of water,w here were two waies,the one ftraight
forward along the defart,where I could difcover no Towne,nor houfes, nor trees in á
profpeftof hveorfixmilesatleait. the other way was on the left hand, and thatway iome two or three miles off Ifawawoodof trees, I imagined there might be the
1 owne

.
I followed that way, and within a quarterof a mile my Horfe beganne tocomplaine of his poore provender the night before, and to flight mefor it • 1 was fain

to light and lead him
; and thusagainedifcouraged with my Horfe, and difcomforted

for the uncertainty of my way, looking about I fpied a thatchthoufe on theone fideof theway, andoneonHorie-back, who came riding to mee . itwasan lndiunhs-
Jongmg to that houfe which was the farmeof a rich Indian , and GovernoUr of the
next Towne, of whom I asked how farre it was to theTown of Mtpuntt, he inewed
toe the trees, and told me that a little beyond them it ftood

áand that I íhouíd not fee ituntilU came unto it. Withthjslgotupagaineandfpurredmy Tullen jade, untill 1

rM I!fu^
t0 the^f^He

k?
was ata ftand and would g°* no tener, Then Í un<

iadled hu^ and hid my faddle under fome low fhrabs, and leaving my horíe f whomI feared not that any would fteale him ) I walked unto theTowne which was not above
nalfearnilerrom thence, where I found my three friends were waiting for me and
grieved for theJofle of me,hadfent to another Towne to enquire forme, ie was the
fcaft thought they had that I had been a lodger in the defart.When I related unto them
and to the Indians the noife and howling that I had heard,the Indian* anfwered me that
that was common mufick to them almoft every night,& that they were Wolves and Ti-
gres which they feared not,but did often meet them and with a fticke or hollowing did
icare.them away and that they were onely ravenous for their Fowles, Colts, Calves
or rvids. After a little difcourfe I returned with an Indiantofecke my Horfe and fad-
dle, and in that Townel fould my wearied ¿ta^«beait,and hiredanocher to Meaw^whither we went all four friends again in company.Where note that in this plain
andchampaignecountryof Tecoantepeque are five rich and pleafant Townes full of
fruits and provifion of vi£ruall,all ending in Tepequf, to wit, Tecoantepeaue, Efopemu
tLcatepegm, Sanatepeqm, wáTapanatepeque. NoWfromEcatepeque wee could difcover
the high mountaines of §udms\ which were the fubjea of molt of our difcourfe to
banatepeque, aHd from thence to tapatiaiepeque.For we had been informed by Spaniards
and Travelers in the way., thatthey were the moft dangerous mountains to travail over
that were in all thofe parts

5
and that there wereon the top of them fome pafTages fo

narrowband fo high, and fo open to the boifterous winds that came from the South-
iea, which feemed to lie at the very bottom of them; and on each fide of thefe nairow
paiiages iuch deep precipices among rocks,that many times it had happened , that the
wind blowing furioufly had caft downe Mules laden with heavy carriages downe the
rockes, and likewife Horfe-men had been blowndown both Horfe and man. The fight
ot the rockes and mountaines did terrific us,and the report of them did much affright
u?; io that in all this way wedidconferre which way to take, whether the rodeway to
Guatemala which lieth under thofe mountaines along the coaft by the Country of Socv-
nuzcojrom whence( though out of our way ) we might have turned to Cbiapa,or whe-
therwe fbould fteerour tight courfe to Chiapa over thole roonntains,which we had been
informed, wemightfafely pahWr if the winds did not blow two boirteroufly. We
reiolved that when wee came to Tapanatepeqm we would choofe our way according as

I 3 the

S9
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the Winds did favour or threaten as, but however to Cbiapavic would goe,becaufe there

vrehadunderltoodwasthe Superiour and Provinciallof all the Dominicans of thofe

parts ( towhomweought toaddreííeourfelves)andalfo becaufe we would ice that

famous and much talked of Province of Cbiapa. In Sanatepeque wee met with a Frier

who gave us ftately entertainment , and from thence gave us Indians to guide us to Ta-

tanateptnw^ anda letter tothechiefe of the Towne( which alfo was at his command}

to give us Mules to carry us, and Indians to guide us up the mountaines. Here the reft of

our Horfes alfo failed us, but their weariaeife was no hinderance to us , for the Indi-

ans were willing to give us as much or more then they had coit us , becaufe they were

true Mexican breed, and all the way we went to Cbiapa and through that country to

Gnatemala the Towns were to provide us of Mules for nothing.We came to 7 apanatepe-

que ( which ftandeth at the bottome and foot of ghtelenes ) on Saturday night , and

with the letter we carried were very much welcomed and entertained well by the Indi»

This Towne is one of thefweeteft and pleafanteft of any we had feen from Guaxaca

thither, and it feems God hath repleniihecHt with ail forts of comforts which Tra-

vailers may need to afcend up thofe dangerous and fteepy rockes. Here is great plenty

-of cattel for fleth, and rich Indians which have farmes, called there Efiantia'si in fome

a thoufand, in ic me three or four thoufand head of cattell
5
fowles here are in abun-

dance, 6ih the beftftore and choifeft of any Towne from Mexico thither- for the Sea

is hard by it, andbefides there runneth by it a fmall river which yeelds divers forts of

fiih. From the mountaines there fall fo many fprings of water , that with them the

Indians water at their pleafure their gardens which are ftored with much herbage and

fal.'ets. The inadc which defends from the heat ( which thtr¿ is great) is the daughter

of moll fweet and goodly fruit trees, and of Orange, Lemmon, Citron and Fig

leave?. The Sabbath morningwas fo calme that we defired to make ufe of it , left by

longer delay es the winds ihould flay us, or force us to the coaft of Soconufco. But

the/»¿¿¿»JÍntreatedustobeethcir gueífe at dinner, not doubting but the weather

would hold, and promifing us to provide us ftrong and lufty Mules, and provifion of

fruits, and fried fiih, or fowles, or what our felvcs defired. We could not reftife this

their kind offer, and fo ftayed dinner with them .After dinner our Mules were brought,

and two Indians to guide us and carry our provifion, which was ibme fried fifti , and a

cold retted Capon, with fome fruit as much as might fuffice us for a day, for the chief

aícent and danger is not above (even leagues, or one and twenty Engkjh miles, and

then beyond the top of the mountaines three miles is one of the richeft farms for Hor-

fes, Mules, and Cattel, in all the Countrey of Cbiapa, where we knew we fliould.be

welcomed by one Do» John dt Toledo, who then lived there. Though thefe moun-

taines ftew themfelves with ieverall tharp pointed heads,and are many joyned together,

yet one of them is only mentioned in that Country by the Travailers, which is called

Maquilapa^ over the which lieth the way to Cbiapa. To this high, fteepy, and crag-

gy Maquilapa we tooke our journey after dinner, and were by the proud mountaine

that night well entertained, and harboured in a green plot of ground refembling a

meadow,which lay as a rib of the one fide of that huge and more then Pyrenian mon-

fter. The Indians comforted us with the (hews of faire weather,and told us that tb cy

doubted not but the next day at noone we ihould be at Von John de Tokio his Ejljncia,

or farm*. With this we fpread our (upper upon the green table-cloth, and at that firlt

mealeeatupourCaponandmoftof the provifion of our cold fried fiih, leaving only

a bit for our mornings breakefaft, theipringsof water like Conduit-pipes, trickling

downe the rockes, gave us melodious muficke to our (upper ¡ the Indians fed merrily,

and our Mules contentedly, and fo the fountaineNymphes lung us allecp till morning,

which fecmed to 118 as calme and quiet as the day before, and encouraged us haftily to

fnatch that bit which we had left andfo up from breakefaft, to fay merrily, up to Ma»
quiUpa. We had not winded the mountaine upwards much above a mile , when the

higher we mounted, the more we heard the wind from above whittling unto us,and for-

bidding us to goe any further. We were now halfe wayup, and doubtfull what wee

ihould doe, whither go forward, or vciumctoTapanatipcqucto eat more fiih,or today

W here we were a while until 1 the weather were more calme, which we thought might

be at noone or towards evening. The Indians told us that about a mile further there

was a fountaineof water, and a lodge made under trees on purpofe for Travailed that

were
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were cither benighted or hindredby the winds to compafle their journey up the moun-
tains Thicker we went with much adoe, hoping the wind would fail; but ftiil the
higher we climbed, the ftronger we felt the breath or Eolw

9 and durft not like the
people called Ffilli ( of whom Herodotus writeth ) march againft him, leaft as they in
ftead of a viftory found a grave in the fands where they mettooppofe kim,fo wein ftead
of afcending mould by a furious blaft be made to defcend into thofe deep and horrid
precipices, which truely threatned death

3and ofFered^hemfelves to be a grave untoour
torne and mangled bodies. We liked the fountainevery well, and the ledge better for
the harbour of trees which compared it about. The wind kept on breathing

5
and we

flood ftill fearing, till the day was fofarrefpent that we had no hopes of going back
or forward. Of any fupper we defpaired that night, who would have been glad now
to have picked a bone of a Capons leg, or to have fucked a fifties head , and faw there
was nothing for us.but only to feed our hungry ftomackes with the remembrance ofthe
pienty the, night before.Thus gazing one upon another,and fometimes looking down to
thefountaine, fometimes looking up to the trees, we perceived amongft them a Lem-
mon tree, full of fmall and very fowre green Lemmons. It was not with us as with
Tantalus who could neither injoy the fruit above him, nor the waters beneath him

5we
could and did molt greedily catch and fnatch the Lemmons, which were fawce for n©
meate, but onely to fill anempty ftomack; with them wee fupped and tooke our reft.
The next morning the wind was rather ftronger then calmer, and we as ftrong the fe-
conddayasthefirftinourpurpofeof flaying there, and not turning ourbackes like
Cowards, The Indians were alio willing to ftay yet one day longer

;
fo we fell to our

breakefaft of Lemmons which were fomewhat coole to a failing ftomack, and reliifced
nothing the better with a draught from the clcere fountaine. And of what we left on
¡*5

c

j
e

.

s wc made o«r dinner and fupper, adding to our water what we faw the Indians
did drinke, who hacj their fmall bags full ofpowder of their Maíz, ofwhich firft ma-
king cakes as dry as bisket they then grind them to powder, and when they travaile,
carry with them that powder to drink with water. This wee thought might bee more
nouriihingtous, then Lemmons and water onely, and fo for that day we bought of
them halfe a bagfull of powdergiving for it in our want and neceffity four rial?,or two
Englifo (hillings, which out of MaquUapa and that our feare of ftarving might not be
worth above a penny

;
and yet this was but weake nouriihment for our feeble bodies*

Thus we waited all Tuefday for the laying of thewind, refolving the nextmorning ei-
ther togoe up the hill, or downeagaine toTapanatepeqtte. But on wedneiclay morning
the wind feeming to be fomewhat laid,we purpofed to ftay till noon hoping then it
would be fure travailing

5
but it ceafed not but rather increafed a Httle-whereüpon one

of our company refolved to goe upwards a mile or two on foot, and trie the paila-
ges, and the danger of the wind and to bring us word againe

5 for we thought our
feare mightbe greater then the danger, who had heard much talke* but had not as yet
feen any thing worth our feare. Up therefore went our friend,wno ftaid from as netr
twohoures, and then returning backe he told us he thought we might get up leading
our Mules by the bridles. But what with further queftions and debates the time paiTed
away/o that we thought it might be too late ; and for that day we put offour journey
until! the next morning,refolutely purpofing to goe forwards altogether if the wind
were not much increafed. So that day we fell again to our green crabby Lemmons, wa-
ter and Maiz powder, all which we found had much weakned our bodies and feared if
wc continued there afty longer they might haften our death. Wherefore on Thurfday
morning ( the wind being as the day before ) commending our felves firft unto the pro-
tection of that Lordwhom the winds and fea obey, we mounted up upon our Mules
(leaving our names written in the barke of agreattree, and the daycs we ftayed there
Without food ) and fo went upward. Wee perceived nogreatdanger in the wind a
great while,bat fome ileps and paffages upon ftony rockes we feared for the narrowneiTe
of them, and there welighted,thinking our felves fafer upon our own two feet , then
opon the four feet of a beaft.But when we came up to the very top ofMaquila*a(y/hich

1^ j
eS in that ton8ue>

A head without halre ) we perceived truly the danger fo much
talked of, and wiihed our felves again with our green Lemmons in the way to Tápana*
upeqtte, for we found it indeed a head without haire, a top without a tree or branch to
fheher a fearfuli Traveller . the paflage that lieth open to the fea may be no more than
a quarter of a mile, but the height and narrowníTeof itftupefieth,- for if welookeon

the
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the one fide, there is the v\ id.: and ipatious Sotuh-iea lying io deep and low under ic

that it d¿z!eth the eks to behold it. if wee looke on the other fide, there a; ere ekes oí

atleaítfxorfeven miles depth; whole Hght doth make the Itoutett and hardeil heart

/"though like thcmfclves) to quake and quiver, fothat here the fca expects tofwallow,

there the rockesthreate.no tear wiih ad 3wnfall,and in theniditof thofe dangers in

fome places the paifage is not above an ell broad. We needed better cordialls ror that

quarter of a mile then feeding three daks upon green Lemmons and waier,and ourlt not

man our felves fo much as to goe through it upon cur MuleSjWe Jighted.and gave the

Indians our Mules to lead,and we followed them one by one net daring to walk upright

for fear of head giddinsfTe with looking on either iide, but bowing our bodies we crept

upon our hands and feet as neere unto the trackes which beafts and Travailtrs had made

as we could without hindering our going. And when we had got to the end of that

pafTage, and where the mountaine was broader, and the trees promifed rtliefejwe then

looked back boldly, andaccufedof folly both our felves and all ot her Travailers that

fought no other way though ten miles about, to avoid that danger both for man and

bealh From thence joyfully we made halieto Von John de Toledo^ who m¿de us wel-

come and gave us íbme warme broath to comfort our ftomack s , which were fo weake

that no fooner had wee eat any thing, butpefently wecaft itwpagaine; till after ma-
ny fups of broath and wine we recovered ftrength towards night, and eat our fuppers;

there we flayed twodaies ; and thus throughly refrefhed wee went to Acapala a very

great Towneof Indians in the Province of Cbiapa, ilandingby the "fame river that

paiTeth by Cbiapa, which is called Cbiapa de Jndios, or Chupa of the Indians, to dí-

>'inguifh it from another Cbiapa, called Cbiapa R<a!l the Roial Cbiapa , or Cbiapa dt

Efpanoles3 Cbiapa oí the Spaniards. From Acapala we went tirit to Cbiapa of the Indi'

ans, which ftandeth almolt as low as Maqmhpa is high, feated upon a river as broad

as is the Thames at London, which hath its fpring from the mountaines called Cuchnma-

tlanes, in the rode from Cbiapa Real to Guatemala, and runnes towards the Province

oi Zoquesy where it entreth into the river of 7~abafcot Buc of this C^i^a I will fpeak

a little more in the next Chapter, andnowonelyfay that here we were joyfully enter-

tained by thofe Fryers, who looked upon usas members belonging to the Corporati-

on ofthat their Province,and aiTured us that the Provinciall and chiefSuperiour would
bevery glad of our coming, who wanted Spanijb Fryers to oppoie the Criolians and
Natives who ftrivcdto get a head as they had done in Mtxico and Guaxaca. Here we un-

derftood that the Provinciall was not above one daies journey from thence, Here al-

fo we met with our friend Peter
t
Borailo

>
who had come before us alone, and made his

efcape from Mexico:be comforted us much with the good and kind ufage which he had

found there; yet he told us how Calve was gone with the reft of his traine from Mexi-

coto Acapulcfiy & from thence was (hipped with them to Pbilippinai-but that at his depar-

ture he had writ a letter ofbitter complaints unto the Super iour oiChiapa and Gnaiema-

/¿againithimandusfour, defiring the Provinciall not toentertaineu?, but to fend us

backe to Mexico, to be (hipped from thence the next yeer unto Pbilippinar ; which let-

ter was not regarded; but much flighted by the Provinciall. After we had bren a week
feafted in Cbiapa, we thought it now fit to prefent our felves to the Provinciall ( whof§

name was Fryer Peter Alvarez') that from him we might receive judgement,and know
whether we mould (lay inthatProvince

D
orbe forced to return to Sfame/or in no other

part of America we could be entertained. We found the Provinciall in a little Towne
called St. Chriflopber, bctwccnCbiapaoi the Indians and the Roiall Cbiapa, recreating

himfelfein the (bady walkes, which are many fweet and pleafant in that imall Towne;
where alfo there is itoreof fiiTi, and great abundance of rare, and c-xqunite fruits.

He entertained us very lovingly with faire and comfortabli words,with a itatcly dinner

and fupper, and before we went to bed, tofhewhis humility hee did unto us what
Chrift to his DHciples, hee waihed our feet. Theririt day he faid little or nothing

unto us concerning our continuing in that Country ; but the next day he difcovered

unto us his full relolutions, with many wife and cunning fophifmts. Foi fit ft he read

unto us the letter which Calvo had writ unto him againir us, glciling upon it how ill we
had done in forfakfng our firlUove and calling to PbUippinat, and the danger many
Indian foules might bcein by reafonof our not going thither to convtrt and inlirucí

tin ni, whofe gifts and abilities he fuppo'cd might have been more profitable and com-
fortable to thofe iouls,thcn thofe who in cur Head and abfencc fhould be ient amoneft

• them
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them. And fecond!y,hee told us how wee had fruftrated the King of Spaims. good
hopes of us|who had allowed us means and maintenance from Spain to &fexko

9ht>pinp
that by us many foules of Indians in Philippine might bee faved. Thirdly, hee told
us that hee looked upon us as his prifoners, in whofe power it was to imprifon us

5and
to fend usprifonerstoikftxittj to the Viceroy, to bee (hipped from thence to Manila
according to Calvo his demand. But for the preient hee would not let us know what
hee meant to doe wich us . Onely hee bad Us not to bee difcouraged, but to be men y
and recreate our íélves , and that after dinner wee íhould know more from him,when
he had received an anfwer toa Letter which hee had writ unto the City oí Cbiapa con-
cerning the difpofall ofour perfons. Thefe reafonings of the grave and old Provinci-
all did not a little fad our hearts

5
for thelofle of foüles > and King of Spain his in-

tentions and charity charged upon us,and imprifonment fpoke ofby the by
3were words

which teemed ofa very high ftraine, and fo could hardly bee digefted by us
; this mor-

nings breakfaft had quite taken away from us our ftomack to our dinner. And thus
wee departed from the prefence of the venerable Fryer Feter Alvarez, and betooke our
felves to a ifcady walke under Orange trees belonging to the houfe where this SuperiOur
Was. In this ihade wee conferred with our felves upon the words of Alvarez and
finding them of fo high a nature, as involving foules, a King, and imprifonment, we
thought verily Wee íhould bee fent back to Mexico, and from thence like fugitive flaves
bee forced to Fbilippinas. Here my hopes ofever more feeing England were loft* Antonio
Melmdtz, his heart panted,wiihed himfelf again upon the higheft top of Maquilapa .

another wiihed himfelfe with old Calvo at Sea failing to Manila, though it were but to
help him fcrape his rufty Gammons ofÉacon .

The motion was made to make an efcape from Atvartz, äs wee had done from
Calvo j but to this anfwer was made, that whither fo ever wee went, not knowing the
Country,wee íhould bee difcovered; and that put cafe theworft, wee íhould bee fent
to Mexico, wee might better efcape in the way, then there where wee were. Atlaft Í
told the reft, that I could conceive no hard nor harfhufage from that failing and
loving countenance of the ProvincialI,nor after that his low and humble aft ofwarning
oar feet the night before; and that I thought verily hee wiihed us well for having
come fo far to offer our felves for fellow-labourers in'that harveft offouls belonging to
his charge,and whom wee knew wanted fitch as we were newly come from Spain to op-
pofe theCriolians or Natives faftion in that Province 3 alleadging furthermore the
example ofour friend and companion Peter Berallo, whom hee had already incorpo-
rated into thatProvince,amd could doenolefle with us without partiality and accepta-
tion ofperfons. And laftly,my opinion was, that in cafe wee ought not to be enter-
tained there, yet the Provincial! would not (end us back to Mexico,there tobedifgraced
and affronted, but would give way unto ustoreturne to Spain, or whither ¿lie wee
would, with ibme relief and mony in our purfes. Whilft wee were thus troubled and
in this (ad and ferious diícourfe, oUMvarez it feemes had been eying ofus from his
window, and as Jofepb could not long fuppreife and keep in the expreffions ofa loving
and tender heart unto his brethren

;
fo this good Superior perceiving that we were trou-

bled with what he had faid unto us,fent his companion unto us to comfort us 5 which
Wee cafily perceived by hisdifcourfe when hee came Unto us. For as fcone as hee came
hee asked us why wee were fo fad and melancholy ? hee told us, the Provinciall alio
had obferved that wee were troubled. But, faid hee, bee ofgood cheare; bee con-
fident that the Provinciall wifheth you very weli,and needeth fuch as you are, and having
come into his Dominion to thruft your felves upon his mercy, by harfli and unkind
ufage hee will not doe what Martial! Law forbids a hard hearted Souldier to doe unto
his enemy upon fuch termes. Many fuch comfortable words did he fpeak unto us 5 and
told us further that the Provinciall had been much cenfured by the Criolian party for
entertaining of Feter BoraQo 5 and that now they would ftir worfe feeing four more
come to weaken their faftion . and therefore hee defired to bee well adviied concerning
üs, and to carry our bufmeiTe with fuch difcretion,as might g've little offence to thofe
who were apt to judge and cenfure the beft of all his a&ions. And finally hee did af-
fure us, that wee íhould never bee fent back as prifoners to Mexico by the Provinciall,
who in cafe hee could not entertaine us in Cbiapa , or Guatemala , would further us

'

with all his favour, and friends, and money in our purfes to return againe to Spain.
Thefe reafons were heart fainting-Cordials unto us 3 and ftomack preparative!; to a ,
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wood dinner, to which by the found of a bell wee were invited. When wte came in,

the loving,fmiling,and fatherly cotmtenanceof the good Provinciall did chear us more

then allthecheare that waited for us upon the table in feverall diffces, all which were

feafoned to our palates with the fauce ot the comfort, which the Provincials mefTenger

had brought unto us in the fhady Orange walke in the garden. The great provilion

offifhand flefh, with fruits and fweetmeats were yet to usa ftrong argument ihat wee

werevery welcome; for what wee fed on that day, might well become a Noble mans

Table • Beíídes in many paifages of our difecurfe wee perceived that good old Alvarez

his heart was over joyed with our comming to him. Dinner being ended the Provin-

ciall defired to play a gameat Tables with us round about, faying hee would not win

our money, becaule hee judged us poore after fo long a journey. But thus hee ietled

the game and fport ; thatifhedid win,wefhould fay for him five PaferAfayrV/, andfive

Ave Maries • but if weewun, wee fhould win our admittance, and Incorporation in-

to that Province. This fport pleafed us well, for our winnings wee judged would be

to us more profitable at that time, then to winne pounds, and cur lootings we valued

not- befides wee were confident all went well with us, when from the favour of the

Dice, wee might challenge that favour which with many weary journeys wee had

come to feek above fourc hundred miles. The fport began , and wee young blades

taking one by one our turnes were too hard for the old man, who(as wee perceived)

would willingly bee the lofer, that his very lofles might fpeak unto us what through

policy and difcretion hee would not utter with words. Yet wee boldly challenged

our winning85
which asfoone as wee had ended our game were now furely con-

firmed unto us by the returne of an Indian meflenger, who that morning had

been fent to the City of Cbiapa for advice and counfell from the Prior and the chiefc

of the Cloirter concerning our difpofa^and now was returned with an anfwer from the

Prior, who in his letter expreffed great joy unto the Provinciall for our comming,

and fo from the reft of the Seniors of the Cloifler, and did earneftly beggeof the Su-

periour, that hee would fend as to him to bee his gueife, for that our cafe had beene

his owne fome ten yeers before, for heehadalfoat Mexico forfaken his company to

?kiliPPinaf and fled to Guatemala , where for his learning and good parts hee had

been as a ftranger much envied by the Criolian faftion • but now hee hoped hee

ihould have fome to fide with him againft fuch as fpighted and maligned him. Old Al-

varez was much taken with his letter, and told us hee muit pay what hee had loft, and

that the next day he would fend us to Cki*pa9 there to abide untill heetooke further

care of us, to fend us to other parts of the Country,to learne the Indian languages,that

wee might preach unto them. This diicourfe being ended wee betooke our felves again

to the Garden which imelled more of comfort then before dinner, and to our ihady

walks which now offered us a fafer protection then they haddonein the forenoone,

countenancing that protection which we had gained from the Provinciall.

Here we began to praife God,who had looked upon us in our low eftate, net forget-

ting the wife and politick Provinciall , who though hee had loft his games for our

comfort, weewouldnotheefhouíd lofe our prayers, which there wee offered up to

God for his health and fafety. And ib till fupper time wee continued our diicoin ft in

the Garden fuller ofmirth andpleafantjefts, then wee had done before dinneiyhatch-

ing now and then at the Oranges and Lemmons, which were there both fowre and

fweet, eating offome, and cafting fome one at another,butefpecially at him who had

wiihed himfelfe with Calva drefling his ruiry Bacon,whom we fl rived to beat out of ihe

garden by force ofOrange and Lemmon bullets ; which (port we continued the more

willingly, becaufe wee perceived the good Provinciall ftood behind a Lattice in a Bal-

cony beholding us, and rejoycing to fee our hearts fo light and merry. Wee had

no lboner beat Calvo his friend out ofthe garden, when the bell to fupper founded a

retreat to us all, and called us again to meet our beft friend Alvarez^ who had fur-

niíhedusa Table araine like that at noone. After fupper hee told us that the next mor-

ning hee would fend us to Qbiapa , for that the Prior had wiit unto him he w ou!d meet

us in the way with aBreakfaft ata Towne called St. Philip; wherewith wee conceited

very highly of our ftlves to fee that Provincialls and Priors weie fo forward to feaft

us. Yet before we went to bed, the Provinciall would try rgain ? g.> me at Tables with

every one ofus, to fee ifnow hee could beat us that had been too hard for him at noon.

The%*nattcrofour game was now altered, and what we played for was this -if the Pro-

vinciall
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vinciall wun, wee were to bee his prifoners^which myftery wee underftood not tilJ the

next day, for the old nian was crafty and Politick, and Knew bee could winne of us
when he lifted, for hee was an excellent gamefter at Tables) but if wee Wun of him
hee was to give usa box of Ckocolattej which was a drinke wee liked very well. The
Game went on, and weeevery one of us one by one wereloiers, yet underftood noc
how weelhould bee his prifoners,but flighted our lofles. Yet for all this the merry
Provincial told us, heewasfory wee had loft, andwiihed wee might never bee prison-

ers toawcrie enemiethen hee; and that wee íhould perceive it, hee would comfort
ns each one as a prifoner with a box of Chocolatte^ to drinke for his fake, and to com-
fort our hearts, when moft wee íhould find themdifcomforted for our loiTes. Wee un-
derftood not his meaning till the next day at noone, but thought it wasajelt and a
word offport and mirth, like many fuch like which in his difcourie had come frorri

him.

With this Wee tooke our leaves, and wenttobed with light and herryhearts^ In
the morning two Mules ofthe Provinciall and two of his Companion were fadltdfor

us, and at lead a dozen Indians onhork back waited for us to conduce us up a fteepy

hill and through woods to the Towne of St. Philip. After our breakfaft the good Pro -

vinciall imbractd us, and bad us farewell, dehYmg us to pray for him
5
and not fo bee

diicouraged by any thing that might befall us, afluring üs heewifhed us very Well,and

would doe what lay in his power for our good* «yet fo, that hee mult ufe policy and
difcretion to flop the mouths ofthe Criolians,whom hee knew hated both him and us.

Thus we departed with Waits and Trumpets founding before us,which rebounded an
Echo all che way up the hill from us to old Alvarezwhom we had left in a low bottome
compaffed about with hils on every fide . Wee had no fooner afcended up tp the top of
the Mountaine,when we diicovered a little Valley, and in it the City ofCkapa of the

Spaniards-, with two or three fmall ViiIages,ofwhich one was St, Philip at the bottom
of the Mountaine,which we were to defcend. The Trumpets which ftill went found-

ing before us were a fufficient and loud Alarme to St. Philips Inhabitants of our com-
ing, and a Warning for the ipeedier hafteningof our íecond breakfaft, for the which
the cold morning aire ("which wee found fomewhat piercing upon the ftiountaine)

had whetted and through prepared our ftomacks. We had not got down the Maun-»

taine halfeamile, when wee met with a matter of twenty gallant Indians on horie-

back with their trumpeters founding before them,and behind them came upon a ftately

Mule the Prior of Chiapa, (whole name was Father John Baptifi) a merry fat Fryer,

who calling us his brethren fugitives from Philippinas3 told us wee were welcome to

that country,and to him efpecially,and that in the next St.Pbilip he would (hew us bet-

ter fport, then any St.Pbilip in all the PhUippinas Iflands could have ihewed us, if wee

had gone thither. Thus with a pleafant difcourie, and many merry conceits from

the good Prior wee foone came downe the hill, where the whole Village of St.Pbilip

waited for us both men and women,fome prefenting unto us nofegaies, others hurling

Rofesand other flowers in our faces, others dancing before us all along the ftreet,

which wasftrowed with herbes and Orange leaves, and adorned with many Arches

made with flowers and hung with garlands for us to ride under untill wee came to the

Church, where for halfeanhoure wee were welcomed with thebeft mufickfrom the

City of Chiapa, which the Prior had hired to coftie with him to entertaine us. Our

Mufiek being ended 9 fat Father JohnBaptift flood up and made a fliort fpeech unto

the Indians^ giving them thankesfortheir kind and pompous entertainment of us

hisfpeciall friends, and that their foules might gaine by it, hee granted unto them

aplenary indulgence of all their finnes paft to bee gained by as many ofthem as íhould

vifit thatChurch the next Lords Day either before or afternoon. And thus from the

Altar wee went unto our breakfaftingTabIe,which was furniihed with many well fea-

íbned dimesof fait and well peppered and fpiced meats, all fit to make us reliih better

a cup ofSpanifi Pier Ximeny which the Prior had provided for us. Ater our fait meats.,

came fuch rare and exquiiitefortsoffweet meats made by JohnBaptift his beft devoted

Nuns ofCbiapa, that the like wee had not feen from St. Johnde Vlhua to that place.

Thefe were to prepare our ftomacks for a Cup of Cbocolatte, with the which we end-

ed our breakfaft.But whi 1ft all this was gallantly performed by the Prior,it was a hard

Riddle unto us, what hee often repeated unto us faying,Brethren break your fail: well,

for your dinner will be the meaneft as ever yee did eate in your lives, and now enjoy,

this fweet liberty which will notlaftlong unto you. Wee obferved the word-,, .but,

knew
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knew not what to make of them, till wee came unto the Cloifter. After our breakfaft

the W¿¿i»jíhewcdusalittlefport in the Market place, running races on horfe-back,

and playing at luego de CannJs^ which is to meet on horfeback, with broad Targets

to defend their heads and ihoulders while patting by they hurle Cane?,or darts one at a-

nother, which thok Indians aGted with great dexterity.

Thui the good Prior of Chiapa feafted us, and permitted us to injoy our liberty as

long as it feernes it had beenc agreed upon by letters between him and the Provincial!,

which was till it might be dinner time in the Cloifter of Cbiapa, where wee were to bee

before noone. The time drew neere, and we had from St. Pbilip to the City of Cbiapa

fonie two Englifb miles to ride ; Wherefore tbe Prior commanded our Mules to bee

brought j the waits and trumpets gave warning to the Town of our departure; andib

with many horfemen , with dances , Mufick and ringing of Bells wee were as

ftately and joyfully conducted out of the Town, as wee had been induced into it.

At the firft halfe miles end the Prior gave thankes unto the Indians , and de-

fired themtoreturn, the Cloifterbeing neer where wee expected another kinde of

entertainment , not ufihg in the City and Cloifter that pompe and ftate, which

in the Country might bee allowed. The Indians tooke their leaves of us
;
and on we

Wentwithonely two as guides before us. Within halfe a mileoftheCity,the Prior

and a companion of his Sopped, and tooke out of his pocket an order from the Pro-

vincialljwhich he read untour, to this effect, That whereas we hadforfaken our law-

full Superior Cavo in the way to Fbitippihai, and without his licence had come unto

the Province of Cbiapa
9 hee could not in eonfeience but inflict fome punifrment upon

us before he did enable us to abide there as members under hiro-therefore hee did iti ift-

ly command the Prior ofChiapa, thatasfoone as wee mould enter into his Cloifter,

heeihould fhut us up two by two in our chambers, as in prifons, for three daies, not

fufTering us to goe out to any place, fa?e onely to the publick place ofrefection (called

Refectory)where all the Fryers met together to dine and fup, where at noon time we

were to preient our felves before all the Cloifters fitting upon the bare grounded there

to receive no other dinner,but only bread and watcr
;
but at fupper we might have in our

chambers,or Prifons, what the Prior would be pleafed to allow us. This was the Pe-

nance enjoined upon us by the wife and cunning Provincial I. This ncwes at the firft

was but fowre fawce, or a dry Poftpaft after a double fumptuous breakfaft • it was a

dolefullditty to us after our Mufick, and dances, to heare of a treble fait after our feaft;

to heare ofimprifonment after fo great liberty. We now began to remember the Pro-

vincialls winnings at Tables the night before , and the myftery theieofj and be-

gan to thinke how comfortable his boxes of CbocoUtu would be unto us after a meale

of bread and water. Now wee called to minde the ihort dinner the Prior had told ub

itSt.Pbilips wee wereliketo havethatday, and of the liberty hee bad us then make

much of. But the good Prior feeing us lad upon a fuddaine, and our countenances

changed, fmiled upon us, wiihingusnot to thinke the worfe ofhim, nor of the Pro-

vincial!
J
who did that out of Policy,and to flop the Criolians mouths,whom he knew

would murmur,if no punilhmcnt were inflicted upon us. Heeaffured us, after our im-

prifonment, of honours and preferments, and that as long as wee were with him, wee

ihould want no incouragement. and that after a bread and water dinner hee could fend

us to our chambers a Supper,that mould ftrongly fupport our empty ftomacks,and furre

and line them well for the next foure and twenty houres. With thefeincouragements

on wee went to the Cloifter of Cbiapa, where wee were welcomed by molt of the Fry-

ers, but in fome few wee noted a frowning and difaffe&ed countenance. We w ei e no

iboner conducted to our chambers, when the bell founded to dinner for the reft , and

cr^ed aloud to us Penance with bread and water. Downeweewenttothe common
dining place, and thanks being given, the Fryers fitting round the tables, wee fcure

fbilippinian Jonabs ( fo fome Criolians were pleafed to term us) betook our ftlvcs to

the middle of the Refectory,whcre without cUftiions,ftooles, feats or forms, wee fare

upon the bare ground crofTe Irgged like Tailors, acting humility now for our disobedi-

ence unto Oovenly Cafoo.VJh'úe the firft difli was prefented round the table^to each of us

wasprefented a loafcof reafonablc bigneíTc, anda pot of pure Cry ítall water, whert-

of wee fed anddranke moft heartily though with full ftomacks from a double breakfaft

before. Yet even herein this publick Act of frame and difgiace (which wee knew

Was ufuall among Fryers for lefle faults then curs) we had this comfort , that we had
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a Prior and Provincial! for friends, and that that punifhment came from a friendly

hand, whofeChocolatce wee had to comfort our failing bodies
5
and fecondly,

wee knew thai wee fhould have that night in our prifon chambers a better

fuppr than any of thofe before us , who fed upon their three or foure diihes.

But thirdly, it was our comfort that at that very time a Criolian Frier alio üte upon
the ground with us ( of whole company we had been informed by fome friends be-

fore wee went into the refeftory ) tor fome love letcers which had been intercepted be»

iwecn him and a Nun of that City, tending to much uncivility , and breaking their

oath of profeifed chaftity. But when I perceived this Frier to looke difcontentedly

upon us, I chofe my place as neer unto him as I could, and hearing him mutter with-

in himfelfe agaJnit us, calling us diibbedient Fbilippinian Jonabs, I foftly and friend-

ly ipoke unto him with thefe two following Hcxameters,which fuddenly came unto my
mind about his mifdemeanor.

Si Moniali* Amor te mrpia fcriéere fecit,

Ecce ubi frígida pr¿ebent medkamina lympba,

But my good neighbour (huffing and puffing at my fuddainmuíe, íéemed to be more
difcontented then before, and would faine withdraw himfelfe by degrees from mee,

not riling up ( tor that was not lawfull to doe till dinner had been ended ) but wrigling

his elbowes and fliouldcrs fcornefully from me, whom in like manner I followed, clea-*

ving friendly to him with this verfe,

Solamen mifero tf focus retiñere Panettes,

Hee thought I followed him to fteale away his loafe from him. This new
found word, Panettes9 had almoft choaked him, had not hee made ule of
the medicinall water which ftood before him. ofthe which he dranke a good draught,

whereby I perceived his courage againft me and my friends was tamed, and I told him,

I hoped his burning wanton love was cooled.

Thus with my Criolian neighbours company my bread and water went down cheer-

fully 5 and dinner being ended, we were again conduced to our chambers, where
we dranke a cup of old Alvarez his Gbocolatte. The Cafilian Friers flocked unto our
prifon s, fome to talke with us, ibme bringing us conlerves and fweet-meats, others

other dainties, which they had prepared to hclpe our digettion of bread and cold wa-
ter. My iuddain verfes tomy Criolian neighbour were prefently noyfed about the

Cloifter,and were the chiefe fubjeft ofour talke that alternoone. Our fupper was pro-
vicjfced for us according to the promife and generous fpirit of the Prior, who alfo ho-
nóured our prifon that night with his owne and two other Friers company fupping

with us all in one chamber together. And thus we paifed our three daies of imprifon-

ment merrily and contentedly, wiihing we might never iuffer harder ufage in any prilbn

then we had done in this, which was not to us fuch a puniftiment as did bring with it

the privation of any liberty of enjoying the company of friends, of feafting with
them, but onely the privation of the liberty of our legs to walke about thoie three

daies ; and this rather an eafe then a puniihment, for that we wanted rather reft, then

much ftirring after fo long and tedious a journey as we had compared from Mexico thi-

ther. We were no fooner let at liberty, but we prefently found the Provinciall and
Prior ready todifpofeof usfo, that in lieu of our imprifonment we might receive

honor and credit. Two were fent into the Country to learne lome Indian language,

that fo they might be beneficed and preach unto the Indians. My ielfe and another de-

fired to goe farther to Guatemala, that there we might pracYue Philofophy and Divi*
nity in the famous Univerfitie of that City. Nothing that we deiired was denied un*
to us, onely the time was thought not fit untill Micbaelmas, becaufethen the fchooles

were renewed, and new Orders letlcd. In the meane time the Provinciall having alio

heard ofmy vcr&s ex tempore to the Criolian Frier,and knowing that the Latin tongue

is better grounded in England then among the Spaniards ( who abufe poore Prifcian and
daily breake his pate with foolimfolcedfmesj and considering the want hee had of a

Mafterof the Latine tongue to fupply a Lefture of Grammar and Syntax to the

youthes of Cbiapa in a ichoole in that CIoifter,which brought a fufficient yeerly ftipend

unto the Covent , defired me to accept of that place untill luch time as helhould take

careno fend me to Guatemala, promiiing me all incouragements in the meane time Jit-

ting, and that I mould when I would go about to fee the Country( which I much deii-

red) and alfo that out of thelchook annuity I ihould have my allowance for bookes*

K > and
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andorhernccefläries. I could not but accept of this good offer ¡
and fo with this ira-

ployment I remained in that City from April! to the end of September , where I was

much efteemed of by the Biihop and Governour, but efpecially by the Prior , who

would never ride about the Country for his recreation,but he would take me with him,

whereby I had occafion to note concerning the Province, riches, commodities, and

government of Chiapa
)
what in the enfuing Chapter I ihall faithfully commend unto

thePreffe,

CHAP. XV.

an

Deferring the Countrey of Chiapa, rvith the chief
e
f Townes and Commo-

dities belonging unto it.

Hou°h Chiapa in the opinion of the Spaniards be held to be one of thepooreft

i Countries of America ; becaufe in it as yet there have been no mines difco-

| vered nor golden fands found in the rivers,nor any haven upon the South-fea,

1 whereby commodities are brought in and carried out,as to Mexico , Gnaxaca

!d Guatemalan I may fay it exceedeth rood Provinces in the greatneisand beauty of

fair Towns, and yeeldeth to none except it be to Guatemala- nay it furpaneth all the reír

of America in that one, and famous and molt populous Towne of Chapa of the Indi-

ta* And it ought not to be fomuch flighted by the Spaniards as it is, if they would

lookeupon it as ftanding between Mexico and Guatemala, whofe ftrengtn might be all

Americans ftrength, and whofe weakeneiTe may prove dangerous to all that houn-

fhing Empire, for the eafy entrance into it by the river of Tatafco, or foritsneerioy-

nine and bordering unto Jucatan. Befides, the commodities in itarefuch as doe up-

hold a conftant trading and commerce amongft the inhabitants themfelves,and with o-

ther neighbouring Countries, and from no one part of America doth\Spaine get more

CodMthenfromoneof the Provinces of Chiapa theTownes alfo being great and

populous, by their yeerly pole tribute do adde much to the King of Spaines reve-

This Country is divided into three Provinces, to wit, Chiapa, Zeldaks, and Zoqaer,

whereof Chiapa it felfe is the pooreft. This containes the great Towne of Ch*p* of

the Indians, and all theTownes and farmes North-ward towards Maquilapa, and

Weft-ward the Priory of Comitlan, which hath fome ten Townes, and many farmes

of Cattle Horfes, and Mules fubjeft unto it5 and neighbouring unto it lieth t he great

valley of Capanabaflla,which is another Priory reaching towards Soconuzce. This val-

ley glorieth in the great river, which hath its fpringfrom the mountains called Cucbu-

matlams, and runneth to Chiapa of the Indians, and from thence to 1abafio 1
1 is alfo

famous fortheabundanceof fiih, whichtheriver yeeldeth, and the great ftore otCat-

tell which from thence minifter food and provirion both to the City of Chiapa, and to

all the adjacent Townes. Though Chiapa the City, and Comitlan as Handing
,

uponi the

hils, bee exceeding cold, yet this valley lying low is extraordinary hot,and from May

to Michaelmai is fubjeft to great ftormes and tempefts of thunder and l.gh tnmg. 1 he

head Towne where the Priory ftands, is calkdCepanabaflla, confining of above eight

hundred Indian inhabitants. But greater than this is lzquintenango&t the end or the

valley and at the foot of the mountaines of CuchumatUnes Southward. And yet bigger

then this is the Towne of St.Vartholemet» Northward at the other end of the valley

Which inlength is about fourty miles, and ten or twelve onely in breadth. All the rcit

of the Townes lie towards Soconuzco, and are yet hotter and more fubjeft to thunder

and lightnings drawing neerer unto the South-fea coaft.Behdes the abundance of cat-

tell, the chide commoditie of this valley conhfteth in Cotton-wooll, whereof are

made fuch ftore of mantles for the Indim wcaring,that the Merchants far and ncer come

for them. They exchange them to Soconuzco and Xxcbutepeytes for Cacao
,
whereby

they are well ftored of that drinke. So that the inhabitants want neither fiih

which)thcy have from the river) nor fleih ( for that the valley abounds with

Cattell

tvhei

are exceedingly

ich>hcy have from the river ) nor fleih ( for that the valley abounds with

tell ) nor clothing f for of that they fparc to others ) nor bread ,
though nit of

:ar, for there growes none j but Indian Maiz they have plenty of J and behdes they

exceedingly ftored with fowles and Turkeys, fruit?, Hony, Tobacco and Sugar-

.

bJ
canes-
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canes. Neither is mony herenorinC/;i¿//>jfo plentifull asin Mexico andGnaxaa. and
whereas there they reckon by Patacones, or piece» of Eight; here they reckon by
Toftones which are bur halfe Patacones. Though the river be many waies profitable
tothatvtiley, yet it is cauie of many difafters to the inhabitants, who loft many
times their children, and their Calves and Colts drawing nee re to the water-fide, where
they are devoured by Caynianes, which are many and greedy of fleih, by reafon of the
many prizes they have got. The City of Chiapa Rial, is one of the meaneft Cities in
all America, conlittingof not above four hundred hotitkoldcrs Spaniards, andaboutan
hundred houfes of Indians joyningto the City, and called el barrio deles Indios who
haveaChappellbythemfelves. In this City there is no Parirti Church, but oneíy the
Cathedrall,which is mother to all the inhabitants. Befides, there are two Cloifters one
of Dominicans, and the other of Francifcans, and a poore Cloiiter of Nuns, which
are burdenfome enough to that City. But the Jefuites having got no footing there
(who commonly live in the richeit and wealthier! places and Cities) is a fufficieiit ar-
gument of either the poverty of thatCity , or of want oi gallant parts , and prodi-
gality in the gentry, from whofe free and generous fpirits they like Horfe-leeches are
Ifill fucking extraordinary and great almes for the Colledges where they live- but here
the Merchants are clofe handed, and the Gentlemen hard, and fparing,wanting ofwit
and Courtiers parts and bravery, and fo podre Chiapa is held no fit place for Jefuites
The Merchants chiefe trading there is in Cacao, Cotton-wooi from the adjacent partsof the Country , in Pedlers fmall wares, and in fome Sugar from about Chiapa ofthe
Indians, m a little Cocbmil- for commonly the Governour ( whofe chiefe gaine confi-
itethinthis)willnotfurTerthemtobetoofreein this commodity, left they hinder
hisgreedy traffique. Thefe have their (hops all together in a little Market-place before
the Cathedrall Church, built with walkes and Porches, under which the poore Indian
wives meetatfiveaclockateveningto fell what flap and drugges they can prepare moft
cheape for the empty Criolian ftomackes. The richer fort of thefe Merchants go and
fend yetfurthertoX*¿*>forwares from Spaine, fuch as wines, Linnen cIoth,Figs
Raifins, Olives, andiron, though in thefe commodities they* dare not venture too
much, by reafon the Spaniards in that Country are not very many, and thofe that are
there,are fuch as are loath to open their purfes to more then what may fuffice nature So
that what are %»»//& commodities are chiefly brought for the Friers who are the beft
and jovialleft blades of that Countrey. TheGentlemen of Chiapa are a byword
all about that Country, fignifying great Dons (¡dones, gifts or abilities I ihould fay*)
great birth, phantafticke pride, joyned with fimplicity, ignorance, mifery and penu-
ry. Thefe Gentlemen will fay they defcend from fome Dukes houfe in Spain and im-
mediately from the firft Conquerors- yet in carriage they are but clownes, inwit a-
bihtics, parts and difcourfe as (hallow brained, as a low brooke, whofe waters'are
fcarce able to leap over a pibble itone

;
any fmall reafon foone tries and tires their weak

braine, which is eafily ata ftandwhen fenfeis propounded,and Aides on fpeedily when
non-fenfecarrieththeftreame. The chiefe families in this City, are named Cortez
Solía

y
niajeo, Toledo, Zerna, and Mendoza. One of thefe, who was thought the

chiereinmytime, called Von Melchor de Felafco,onc day fell into difcourfe with mee
concerning England, and our Englijh nation, and in the belt, moft ferious and judici-
ous part of his Don-like conference, asked me whether the Cm and moone in En?-
Und were of the fame colour as in Chiapa,and whether Englijh men went barefoot like
the Indians, and facrificed one another as formerly did the Heathens of thr# Coun-
trey > and whetherallE^w^couldaffordfuchadaintyasadiihof Frixoies(which
is the pooreft Indians daily food there , being black and dry Turkey or French beanes
boyled with a little biting Chille or Indian pepper with garlicke, till the broath be-
come as black as any In ke) And whetherthe women in England went as long with
child, as did the Spanifb women? And laftly,whether the Spanijh nation were not a
farre gallanter nation then the Englijh > When I perceived my Don ran farther and
farthennto his íimpleand fooliíhqueítions, Icut him orTfuddenIy,tel!ing him Sir it
is long fince I came out of Enghnd,\i you give me leave to recolleft my memoryJ will
anfwer fome of thefe your hard queftions the next time we meet ( thinking hereby to
try my Dons wit further,whether he could perceive I jeared him.)To which my fimple
Don replyed, I pray Sir doe, and whenfoever you come,you (hall be welcome to a dim
of Frixoles. With this I tooke my leave of him,and at our farewell, he againe defired

K2 , ms
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nice to Itudy well his queitions,and co retui n him a ipeedy aniwer, wnercby 1 was more

confirmed in my conceit ofmy 7)i^;.that he was either tonte or bobojoo-k or I'mple. Yet

thought 1 my belt way toanfwer is to anfwer a fool according to his folJy,and foreiblved

within two or three daies to return unto bim lome {imple aniwer according to his limpie

andíoolifh quelHons. Therefore fpeedily I fingled out a good occaiion oí meeting with

hirá at his own houfe, who welcomed me with much Spanifb gravity,and fitting down
before Vonna Angela, his painted wife and Angel ; began to aniwer, or more to jeer his

Vonjbip.l began with the Sun and Moon,teIling him that they were planets, & had their

fpeciall influences upon feverall nations, as all planets have upon mans body. And Co

they did (hew themielves according to the inclination of the people of feverall King-

domes. And therefore as the Spaniards were much inclined to Venus and to beauty,and

not contenting themielves with the naturall beauiy of their faire Ladies, would ytt

have Artadd to nature by the skill and ufe of the beif painting colours; fothefeglo-

rious planets of the Sun and Moon among the Spaniards , and efpeciallyin Cbiapa,

fhewed themfelves moft comely, bright, glorious and beautiful!, working the like in-

clination to beauty upon, and in illSpaniards. My initar.ee was in the land of the

Blackmores, where I told them that their bodies were black, and that among them

the Sun appeared with a dark and fad vifage. Here my Don cried out i An excellent

example. I gave him yet a fecond inftancefrom the Edipieof theSun ; which being

eclipied, made all the Earth, mens faces and bodies ieemeof adarke, or yellow co-

lour toihew the proportion or fympathy offublunary odies to that high and overmaste-

ring plnet .To this that good Von replyed-Jennor nofe puede dearmasfir¡nothing can be an-

fwered or iaid more or better. Vengamot agora a Ingalatierra Let us draw now to England.

To which I anfweredhim, that in England the Sun and Moon appeared halfc yeer

of one colour, and halfof another 5
for the women one half yeer it appeared as in

Spain and Cbiapa, beautiful! and glorious, for that naturally without painting they

yeeided to none in beauty. But the other halfyeer it appeared as red as blood,o¿ fear-

let ; and the reafon might eafily bee guefled at, for that no Nation is more warlik and

high fpirited then the Englijh, whofe very clothes were fiery, wearing more fcarlet then

any nation in the World . as hee might perceive by their coming fo much with their

(hips to the Indian Coafts to fight with the Spaniards ; and that as they delighted to

goeinred, and to bee like the Sun, fo naturally they were brought to thofe Seas

to fingle out fuch fh'ps as from America carried the rich Commodity of CocbinM, where-

of they make more ufe then Spain it felfe to die their cloaths and Coats withall. Here

my Don jogged his head a
andreplyed; Sir, I thought no nation had been folike the

Sun as the Spaniards-, for I have read that when our Anceftors came to conquer thefe

parts, the Indians called them, hijos delSol,that is, fonsoftheSun, being comely and

gallant,and more like the Sun then any other people. To this I anfweredhim. Sir, no

doubt but you are like the Sun here, and none more glittering and bright, your very

hatbands mining with Pearls and Diamonds like thebrightneiTe of the Sun; But as I

faid before the Blackmores are like their Sun,fo I fay,the Engl'tfb is like their Sun,which

is red, and fo doe and will affeft to wear Scarlet, as long as any CocbiniU is to be found

in the India's,

Now Don Melchor began to underftand mee, and told mee, never man had

fatished him with better reaibns then my felf. Hee thanked mee heartily , and

told mee, hee thought no Gentleman in Chiapa could tell fo well ashimfelfnow why
the Englifb (hips came fo much upon their Coafts ; and thatmy difcourfehad fatisfied

him to the full. Heedefired meeto'goeontohisotherqueftions. To his fecond de-

manding whetherthe Englify went barefoot like the Indians , I told him I thought

that the Count ofGondomar, (who had been many yeers AmbalTadour from Spain in

England} had fatisfied all the Spaniards that doubt,who coming from England to Ma-
drid} and being there asked by lome Courtiers, whether London was as big as Madrid,

and as well peopled«he made aniwer, that hee thought there was icarce a hundred left

in London. Hee proved it from the ufe and cuitóme of his own Country men of Spain-,

who when they are to make a journey, mew themfelves two or three daies before in

colours, walking with boots and fpurs, that their friends may take notice that they are

departing out of the Towne or City. So faid the Count of Gmdomar, I think by this

there are very few Peoplein London 5 for when I came from thence I left them all

almoft in cloaths of colours, bootfd andipurred as ready to depart and take fome
journey
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ourney. Andcruely my Dm (qaothl) your owne Count hath anfwered for mee-
yet I fay, the Englijh are fo farre from going barefoot, that they goe booted, and'
are all in a readineiTe to move out oí England for any noble and generous defigne • but a-
bove all they are ftill ready for America, where they know is flore and abundance
of Hydes to make them Bootes to cover the barenefie of their legges,* that they may
not be fufpefred to be like bare-footed Indians. Hereto» Melchor replyed , I pray
fir, when they come by Sea to thefe parts doe they come alio booted and
fpurred.? Fori ihould thinke, when they fight, their fpurs fbould hinder them
To this his doubt I anfwered firmas concerning fpurres in the (hips, with the exam-
ple ofone of his own Nation, and of the beft Divines in Spain, living in my time in
KaUadolid, called Maeftro Nunno

., (Reader of Divinity in the Colledge of St. Gre-
gorio but in his carriage and experience in the World a fimple noddy) who be-
ing invited by a Noble manto goe with him in his Goach out of theUty a mile
or two to a garden ofrecreation,went haftily about the Colledge to borrow boots and
fpurs ; and when he had put them on, being asked whither he went,and why he put on
boots and fpurs, anfwered that he was to goe in a Coach out ofthe City,and that bee
thought the Coach and Mules would want fpurs to goe and come the fooner.Even fo my
ZMquoth I)the tngtift men come booted and fpurred in their ftips,to make their (hips
fail on the fwifter.And this is the reafon why the Englijh (hips faile fafter,and when they
arc in fight turn about quicker then a Spanifh GaIeon,becaufe they aré fpurred & kicked
within.O fir,I humbly thank you (/aid Don Mekbor)for that by your difcourfe now I
know the truth of what indeed I have often heard fay, that the Englifh (hips are
mmbler

5
and quicker at Sea then our heavy Galeons. Now as for fighting the Englijh

mens fpursffaid I>re no hinderance to them,but rather a great advantage. For they
fight with weapons, with their hands and with their feet, wherein they exceed the
Spaniards', for when they have (hot with their peeces, or cutdown with their fwords
any enemy, or knocked him with their holbards,then with their feet and fpurreSjthey
fall upon him, and fo foone rid him out of the way , that hee may no more rife up
againft them. All you have told mee (faid the wife Velazco) ftands with fo muehr
reafon , that my judgment is convinced by you. As for eating and facrificine one
another hkethe Indians ( Itold him) thztthe Englifo filled their bellies fo well with
fat Beef and Mutton, fowles, Rabbits, Partridges and Pheafants, that they had no
ftomacke at all to mans fleftj. And that truly for frixoles dreffed with garlick, that
onely daintie diih was wanting in England

5 and that for Garlick, three reafons
moved the Englijh notto bee laviftiing of that little they had; firft 3 for feare they
ftiould want it for their horfes drenches 5 fecondly, for that they felt not themfelves
lo much troubled with the wind, nor puffed up with windy and vaine conceits as
other nations did; but thirdly and 'chiefly they refrained from it among them-
felves, that they might notfmell of it, and that bythefentandfmellof it a farre
offat Sea they might when they came to the Coaft of America, fmell out a Spanifb
ihip, and know it from ¿Hollander. Here my Don Melchor fell into admiration, af-
furing mee, hee had never heard more folid reafons from any man. Alas poore
CriohmofCbkpa fthought I) if Ihadfpoken fenfe, thy ihallow braine had not
beeneablc to have leaped over it, but after non-fenfc thou art cafily carried away.
As for his laft queftion, I told him that was above my reach, for that poore Fryers
ought not to meddle with women, neither had my mother ever told mee how long
(bee went with mee. But how ever if Donna AngeHa would tell mee how lone fliee
went with her children,I would by the conftellations of the Heavens fearch out againft
our next meeting,how long the SngUfh women wentwith their children. To this my
Don Melchor anfwered that he would not trouble me to ttudy what he thought was not
belonging to my profeíTion

5
but he knew that if I would ftudy that or any other hard& "

difficult point,I could give him more & better fatisfa&ion then any fcholar in that City.
And thus( Reader)by this Don Melchorj wit and ability would I have thee judge of

the Gentlemen Criolians or natives of Chiapa
h and yet as prefumptuous they are and

arrogant, as if the nobleit bloud in the Court of Madrid ran through their veines. It
is a common thing amongft them to make a dinner only with a diih ofFrixoles in black
broach, boyled with pepper and garlicke, laying it is the moftnouriihing meat in all
the Indias

; and after this fo ftately a dinner they will be fore to come out to the ftreet-
dore of their houfes to fee and to be feen, and there for halfe an houre will they ftand

K 3 flaking
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ihaking off the crtims of bread from their cl oaths, bands ( but efpecially horn their

ruffes when they u led them) and from their muftachoes. And with their tooth-pic-

kers they will ftand picking their teeth, as if lome ímall Partridge bone ituck in them
;

nay if a friend paifc by at that time, they will be iure to find out fome crum or other

io their murtacho( as if on purpofethecrumsof the table had beenihaken upon their

beards, thatthe lofieof them mightbe a gaining of credit for great houfe keeping)

and they will be fure to vent out fome non-truth, as to fay, A Sener que linda perdiz

h¿ comido <?/, O Sir, what a dainty Partridge have I eat to day, whereas they picke

out nothing from their teeth but a black husk of a dry frixole or Turkey bean.Though

great in blood and in birth they fay they are, yet in their imployments they are but

rich Graiiers, for moft of their wealth confifteth in farmes of Cattell and N ules.

Some indeed have Townes of Indians fubjeft unto them, whereof they are called En-

comendero^ and receiveyeerly from every Indian a certaine Pole tribute of fowles

andmony. They have moft cowardly fpirits for warre, and though they will iay,

they would hinc ihe Spaitte^ yet they dare not venture their lives at íea
5
they judge

ileeping in a whole skin the beft máxime for their Criolian fpirits. One hundred figh-

ting fouldiers would eafily lay low thofe Chiapa 7>0»/,and gain the whole City , which
lycth fo open to the fields,that the Mules and Atfes come in and grafe, the ftreets being

very commodious to entertain Afles from withi n,and from without.Yet in this City li-

veth commonly a Goverraour,or Alcalde Major,and a Bifhop.The Governours place is

of no fmall efteem and intereft,for that his power reacheth farre^ and he tradeth much
in Cacao and Cochinil,and domineers over both Spaniards a'nd Indians at his will and

pleafure. But ill gotten goods never thrive, as was üen in Don Gabriel de Orellana

fGovernourof thisGityandCountreyinmy time ) who havingient the worth of
eight thouiand crownesin Cochinil, Cacao, Sugar, and Hydes by the river of labaj-

co towards the Havana loft it all into the hands of the Hollanders^ who doubtleiTe knew
how to make better ufe of it, then would have done that tyrannizing Governour. The
Biihops place ofthat City is worth atleaft eight thoufandduckats a yeer,which truly he

had need of that comes io far from Spain to live in fucb a City where are fuch able Vmi
>

as Don Melchor de Vdafco&nd where Afles are fo freely fed and bred. Moft of this Bi-

fhops revenues confiftethin great offerings which he yeerly receiveth from the great In-

dian Townes9 going out to them once a yeer to confirme their children, whofeconfir-

mation is fuch a means to confirme and ftrengthen the Biihops revenues, that none
muft be confirmed by him who offer nota faire white Wax-candle, with a ribban and
at leaft foure Rials. I have feen the richer fort offer him a Candle of atleaft fix pound
weight with two yards of twelve penny broad ribban, and the Candle ftucke from
the top to the bottom with Cingle Rials round about. Nay the poore Indians make it

the chiefe mafter piece of their vanity to offer proudly in fuch occahons. Don Bernar-

dino de Salazar was theBifhop of this City in my time, who defired my company to

ride with him his circuit but one moneth, about the Townes neer to Chiapa^nd in this

time I was appointed by him to hold the bafin wherein the Spaniards and Indians

fwhilft he confirmed their children ) did caft their offerings , which my íélfe and a-

notherChaplainedidalwaiestellandcairupby good account before we carried the

mony up into his chamber, and I found that atourreturneatthemoneths end he had
received one thoufand and fix hundred duckats of onely offerings, benVes the fees

due to him forvifiting the feverall companies, orfodalities and confraternities belon-

gingtothe Saints orfoules in their pui gatory ( which are extraordinary rich there)

whereof he and all other Biihops in their diftrift rake account yeerly. This Biftiop was
( as all the reft are there ) fomewhat covetous ; but othcrwife a man of a temperate

life and convcrfation, very zealous to reforme whatfoever abuies committed in the

Church, which coft him his life before I departed from Chiapa to Guanmala. The wo-
man of that City it feems pretend much weakenefTe and iqueamifhnefTe of Ifomack,

which they fay is fo great, that they are not able to continue in the Church while a
MaiTe is briefly hudled overmuch leffc whileaiblemn high MafTc(asthey callit)isfung,

and a Sermon preached, nnlefTcthcy diinkeacupof hotChocolatte, and eat a bitof
fweet-mcatstoftrengthen their ftomackes. For thispnrpofeit was much uiedbythem
tomake their maids br'mgto tlitm» o CI urch in the middle of Mafleor Sermcn a cup
of Chocolatte, which could nr the done to all, or meft of ihtm without a great

cüníuíion and interrupting both MaiTe and Strrron. The Biíhc p perceiving this abufe

and
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and having given faire warning for the omitting of ir, but aJl without amendment
thought ht to hxe in writing upon the Churches dores an excommunication aeainft allíuch as fliouid preiume at the time of ferviceto eat or drinke within 1 he Church This
excommunication was taken by alljbut eipecially by the Gentlewomen much to heart
whoprotefted if they mightnoteator drinkcin the Church, they could not continue
in it to heare what otherwife they were bound unto. The chide of them knowing
what great fnendihip there was between the Bifliop and the Prior, and my felfe cám-
to the Prior and mee dehring us to ufe all meanes wee could with the Biftiop for
the revoking that his excommunication fo heavily laid upon them,and threatning their
fouies with damning judgement for the violation of it. The good Prior and my ülfe
laboured all we could,alieadgingthecuiW of theCountrey, the weakened of the
Tex whom it moft concerned, and alfothe weakneflcof their ftomackes, the contempt
that might from them enfue unto his perfon, and many inconveniences which might™ ^e hwedinjg of an uproar in the church and in the City

5w hereofwe had fome
probable conjure from what already we had heard from fome. But none of thefe
reafons would move the Bifhop

5
to which he anfwered that he preferred the honour ofGod and or his ho ufe before his owne life. Thewomen feeing him fo hard to be in-

treated,
,

began to fiomackehhn the more and to Height him with fcornefull and re-
proachfull words, others fleighted his excommunication , drinking in iniquity in
the Church, as the hit, doth water, which cauftd one day fuch an uproare in the Ca-
thedrall, thatmany fwords were drawneagainft the Preifts and Prebends, who at-tempted to take away from the maid/ the cups of Chocolatte, which they broughtun otheirmiftreilesj who at laftfeei/ig that neither faire nor foule mean* would pre-
vail with the Biihop reiolved to forfake the Cathedral!, where the Biibops own and
hiíPrebendseiesmuítneedsbewa^hingovertbem. and fo from that time mod of
theCitybetookethcmfelvestotheCIoiHerChUrches, whan by the Nuns and Friersthey were^not troubled nor refiüed, though fairely ccunfelledio obey the coAmSd
átJa níÍ°?lV

W
í° r

nre!S thtíLC0
Í
ó *ot bl°^« SO whofe Prebends they

denied now all fuch reliefe and ftipend for MaiTes Which formerly they had ufed to be-flow^B^MrtE them all upon the Fryerswhogrew rich by the poor imf
povenihedCathedrall. This lafted not long, but the B^op began to äonLke the
fryers, and to fet up another cxcommunicatié»n,bi«4ing aH the City to refort unto
theirowneCathedraMChurch. wbkh the women would riot obey, but kept their
houfes bra whole month

; in which time the Bfihop fell dangeroufly ficfc,and defiredo retirehimfelfe to the Cloifter of the DominkanS>for the gZtconWe he had nthePnor that hewpuldtake care of hímin hisfickeneíTe. Phyfens were fent for farandneere, who alrwith a joynt.opinion agreed that the Biihop was poifoned; and hehimfelfdoubted not ofit at his death, praying unto God to forgive thofe that had beenthecaufeof it, and to accept of that facrince oí his life,which he was willing to of*
terror the zeale of Gods houíe andhonour. He lay not afeove a week in the ClorJW
and as fooneas he was dead, all his body, his head and face did fo fwelL that the leaft
touch upon any part of him caufed the skin to break anécaft out white matter,whichhad corrupted and overnowneali his body. A Gentlewoman with whom I was well
acquainted in that City , whowasnoted to befomewha* coo familiar with one of
the Kilhops Pages, was commonly eenfured to have prefer*bed fuch a cup of Chocolat-
te to be mmiftred by the Page which poyfoned him who fo rigOroafly had forbidden
Chocolatte to be drunk in the Ghurch.My felfheard this Gentlewoman fay ofthe de-
ceaied Biihop,that (he thought few grieved for his death,S*ch>atthe women had no rea-
fontogrievefor him and that fhe judged, he being fuch anenemy to Chocolatte in theChurch, that which he had drunk at home in his houfe bad mi agreed with his bodyAnd it became afterwards a Proverbein that Country,Bewáre of the Chocolatte ofCbiapa. which made me fo cautious, that I would not drinke afterwards Gf it in anvhoufe, where I haclnot very great fatisfa&ion ofthe whole Family. Thewomen oí
this City arefomewhat light in their carriage, and have learned from the Devil! many
entifang leflons and baits to draw poore foules to finne and damnation, and ifthey can-not have their wilis,they wil furely work revenge either by Chocolatte or ConGrvea <»*f^^P^nt, which ihallfurely carry death along with it. The Gentlewoman
thatwasTufpeaed (nay was queftioned for the death of the BKhopVhad often ufed to
lend meboxes of Chocolatte or conferm; which I willingly received from her, judg-

1
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ing it to be a kind of gratuity lor the paines 1 tooke in teaching fcer fcn LatinShc was

ofa\ery merry and pleafantdifpofition, which 1 thought might cbnfifl without fin
s

untill one day the fent unto mee a very faire plant) n wrapped up in a hankercbletfHiri-

ed in fweet Jazmines and rofes; when I untied the handkerchief, 1 thought among the

flowers I íhuuld find iome rich token, orfomepeeces ot eight,!: ut finding nothing but

aplantin Iwondredj and looking further upon it, I found wot ked upon it with a

knife the fafhion of a heart with two of blind Cupids arrows (ticking inir,difcovering

unto my heart the poifoned heart and thoughts of the poifoner that fent it.i thought

it a good warning to be wary and cautious of receiving more preftnts or Chccolatte

from fuch hands and fo returned unto her againe her plantin with this ihort rhymed*

outwithaknifeupontheskinne/r«^^/y^, amor no cria, as much as to íay, iruit

fo cold takes no hold. This anfwer and refolution of mine was (bone ipread over

that little City, which made my Gentlewoman outragious, which pi eftnily (he fkwed

by taking away her fonne from fchoole, and in many meetings threading to play me

zCbiapaneca tricke.Butlrcmembred theBiftopsChocolatteandfo was waiy,and (laid

not long after in that poifoning and wicked City, which truly defet ves no better rela-

tionthen what Xbavegivenof theflmple Vons, and theChocoldtte-confeäioning

There is yet twelve leagues from this City of C¿w/*,another Cbiapa which deferveth

better commendations. Thisconfiftethmoft of Indians, and is held to be one of the

biggeft Indian Townes in all America, containing at leatt four thoufand farndies This

Towne hath many priviledges from the King of Spain, and is governed chiefly by 7«-

diatu ( yet with fubordination unto the Spanifi government ot the City ot Lbtapa )

whodoechoofean /«¿¿¿A Governour with other inferiour officers to rule with him.

This Governour may wear a rapier and dagger, and enjoyeth many other liberties

which to the reft of the Indians are denied. NoTowne hath fo many Vans in it of J*-

dian blood as this. Vm Tbilip dt Guzmtn was Governour of it in my time,a very rich

Indian who kept up commonly in his ftable a dozen of as good Horfes for publike

fhewes! andoftentationasthebeftS^^intheCountrey. His courage was not

inferiour to any Spamard,*nd for defence offome priviledges of his Town fued in the

Chancery of Guatemala the proud and high minded Governour of the City ofChapa

fpending therein great fums of money till he had overcome him, whereupon he caufed

a feafttobemadeintheTowne,bothbywaterandland,
foftately, that truly in the

Court ef Madrid it might have been aäed.

This Towne lyeth upon a great river, whereunto belong many boats' and Canoas,

wherein thoCt Indians have been taught to aft fea-fights, with great dex ten ty,and

to reprefent the Nymphes of Tamaffw, Neptune, Molus, and the reft of the heat henim

Gods and Goddefles, fo that they are a wonder of their whole nation.They will aru e

with their boats a fiege againft the Town, fighting againft it with fuch courage til they

makeityeeld , as if they had been trained up all their life to fea-fights. bo Iikcwiie

within the Town they are as dexterous.at baiting of buls,atj^¿<> de C*»»«,at HorU-

raccs, at arming a Campe, atallmannerof Spanifidance?, inftruments, and mu-

fickas thebeft ty*/wW/.They will erea Towers and Catties made of wood and pain-

ted cloth, & from them fight eithei with the boats or one againft another,wuh iquibs,

darts, and many ftrange fire-works, fo manfully, that if inearneft they could per-

form it as well as they do it in fport and paftime, the Spaniards and Fry ers might icon

repent to have taught them what they have. As foraaingof playe?,this is a common

part of their folerune paftimes; and they arefogenerous,thatthey nothing think too

much to fpend in banquets & fweet-meats upon their Friers,and neighbouring Towns,

whenfoever they are minded to (hew themfelves in a publike icaft. The Towne is very

rich,& many Indians in it that trade about theCountry as the Spaniards do/1 hey have

learned moft trades befitting a Common- wealth, andpraäife and teach them within

their Town. They want not any provifion of fiih or rleih,havi ng for t he one that great

river joyning unto their Towne, and for the other many Eitantia'< as they call them)

orfarmes abounding with cattell. In this Towne the Dominican Fryers bear ail the

fway, who have a rich and ftatelyCloifter with another Church or Chappel (inordi-

nate unto it. The heat here is io great,that both Fryer* and Indians commonly wear a

linnen towel about their necks to wipe offthe conftantfwet from their iaces,which ma-

keth the Friers fit longer at their dinner then els ihe would do,for that at every bit they

eat,
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eate, and draught theydrinke, they arcfaincto make a flop to wipe their dropping
browes. Yet the evenings are freih and cool,which are much made of there, and ipenc
in the many walkes and gardins which joyneclofe unto the River fide.Two or three
leagues from theTowne, there are two Ingcntfj or Farmts of Sugar, the one belong-
ing to the Cíoiíh r of the Dominicans of rft City of Cbiapa

5
the other unto the Cloi-

itero, this Towne, which containeneer two hundred Blackmores, befides many/*-
dtans, who arcimployed in tbatconftant worke ofmaking Sugar for all the Coun-
try. Hereabouts are bread great ííore of Mules, and excellent horfes for any fervice.
I he I owne of Chapa of the Indians, and all the Townes about it want nothing but amore temperate climate and cooler aire, and Wheat, which there cannot bee fowne,
yet tot ¡yantaras and fuch as cannotlive without it, it is brought fromCbiapa of the
Spaniardsmd from about Com\tlan

h
yet this is not generally acknowledged a wantby

reaíon ot ithe great plenty of Maiz which all the Townes enjoy, and which is now
more uied both by Spaniards and dainty toothed Fryers then bread of Wheat.
Yetyourpoore Spaniardf

9
*nd iomt Indians who have got the trick of trading from

them doe game not a little in bringing to theie Townes bifquets of wheaten bread,
which though jt be dry and hard,yet becaufe they are novelties to the Indians.they get
by changing them for other commodities, especially of Cotton wool!, which here is
more abounding then in the Valley ofCopambajllau.

.
UPon this Country o{Cbiapa ohhe Indians bordereth the Province of Zoques, which

is absolutely the richeit part of Cbiapa. This reacheth on the one fide to Tabsfaand by the River named Grijalva fendeth commonly the Commodities which are in it
With iatcty unto St. John de Vlhua, or Vera Cruz. It trafiqueth alfo with the Country
ot J^mmMy the Haven called Puerto Real, which lyeth betweene Grijalva and Juca-
tart. Yet thefe two, the River ot Tabafco, alias Grijalvapnd Puerto Real, though they
beeconimodious to this Province of Zaques, yet they are caufesof daily feares unto
the Spaniards who well know the weaknefle of them, and thacifaforraine Nation
mould manfully thruft into thatCountry by any of thefe two waves, they might fo
conquer allCbiapa, and from thence paiTe eafily unto Guatemala, But the River of Ta~
bajeo lying low,and being fomewhat hot, and the Towns about it infefted with many
gnats and the chiefeft commodity there being but CW^have often difcouraged both eur
txgUJb-and HoUanders.who have come up fome part ofthe River,and minding more the
íoreíaid reaíons, then what was forward to bee had , have turned back, lofinga rich
Country and flighting an eternal! name, for few and frivolous prefent difficulties. In
this Province ofZoqUer, the Towns are not very bigge,yet they bee very rich; thechief
Commodities are Silk and CocbmiB . whereof the latter is held the beft of America, and
the itore of it fo great that no one Province alone exceeds it. Few Indians there arewho
have not their Orchards planted with the trees whereon theworms breed which yeeld

Tt0 US
U

rÍCh Commodity 5
not that the Infant themfelves efteem otherwife ofit

,

then as they fee the Spaniands greedy after it,offering them mOny for it, & forcing them
to the prefervation ofit in thofe parts, which have proved moft fuccefleful for this kind.
1 here is great itore of filk in this Country, in fomuch that the Indians make it their
great Commodity to iroploy their wives in working Towels with all colours of filk,
which the Spaniards buy 9 and fend into Spain. It is rare to fee what works thofe
Indian¡women will make in filk, fuch as might ferve for Patterns and fampiers to ma-
ny SchooMVfiítreíTes in England. The people of this Country are witty, and ingeni-
ous, and faire ofcomplexion - the Country towards tabafio is hot, but within in
lome plaees very cold. There is alfo plenty of Maiz.hut no wheat ; neither is there
iuch plenty ofCattell as about Cbiapa, but Fowles and Turkies as many as in other
parts. The Province called Zeldaleslyeth behind this of the Zoques, from the North

u u
ll

J
1" the continent

5running UP towards Cbiapa,znd reacheth in fome parts neer to
the borders of Comitlan north-weitward.South-eaftward it ¡oyns to fuch Indians which
as yet have not been conquered by the Spaniards., who make many invafions upon the
Chn ftian Indians^nd burn their Towns, and carry away their Cattell. The chief and

Í?- d°
W" ín tílÍS Province is Ca^ec* Ococ™go,which is a Frontier againft thofe Heathens,

T his Province is efteemed rich for the Spaniards,who make much oiCacao^Mph ferveth
to make their drink of Cbocolatte^nd here is great ftore ofit.Thereis alfo another Com-
modity, great among the Spaniards, called jicbiotte, wherewith they make their Choco*
mtn looke of the colour of a brick. Here is alfo plenty ofHogs and Bacon , Fowles

,

Turkies^
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Turkies, Quaile?, Cattell, Sheep, Ma'z,Hony, and not farre from Ocecmgo , in my time

ivas fetting upan I//gc»7«3
or F¿rmofSiJgar,which was thought would prove as well as

rhofe about Cbiapa ofthe Indians. The Country in moil part? is high and hilly ; but

Ococingo hands in a plcafant Valley, injoyingmany Brookes and itreams of frefh wa-

ter, and therefore hath been thought a fit place for Sugar. Here alio in this Valley the

Fryers have attempted tofow Wheat, which hath proved very good. Thus Reader,I

have ihewed you the Country of Cbiipa, which as it is compared about on the one

fide by Soconuzco^nd from thence almoft to Guatemala, by the Province ofSucbuttpeques,

on the other fide byTabafco, and on the other fide by Zddaltswhh exceffive plenty ef

Cacao and Achiotte^hich are the chief drugs for the making ofLbm/atte-J wil yet before

I depart from Cbiapa to Guatemala, fay iomewhat of that drinke fo much ufed by the

Spaniards,and in my judgment not to be fleighted, but rather to bee publiihed and mide

known to all Nations, whofe ufe might remedy the great abufe of wines and ftrong

drinks which-too much arc efteemed araongft us here in Europe.

CHAP. XVI.

Concerning two daily and commen Drinkes , or Potions mnth ufed in tht,

InétáStCaHed Chocolatte^and Atolle.

Hocolatte being this day ufed not onely over all the Wtft-lndia's, but alfo in

Spain, Italy, and Flanders, with approbation of many learned Do&ors in

Phyfick, among whom Antonio Colmenera of Ledejma^ (who lived once in the

indids) hath compofed a learned and curious Treatife concerning the nature

and quality of this drink ;I thought fit to infert here alfo fomewhat ofit concerning my
own experience for the fpace of twelve yeers. This name Chocolatte is an Indian name,

and is compounded from Atte,as fome fay or as others, Atle, which in the Mexican lan-

guage fign i fieth wait r, Scfrom the found which the water(wherein is put the Chocolat-

te) makes, as Choco, Choco,Choco,when it is flirred in a eup by an initrument called a

Moliner, or Molinillo-untill it bubble and rife unto a froath. And as there it is a name

compounded, lb in Englijh wee may well call it a compounded or a confeftioncd drink

wherein are found many and feverall Ingredients, according to the different difpofition

ofthebody of them that ufe it. But the chief Ingredient(without which it cannot be

made.) is called Cacao, a kind of nut or kernell bigger then agreat Almond, which

growes upon a tree called the tree of Cacao, and ripens in agreat huske , wherein

(braetimes are found more, fometimes lefie Cacao's, ibmetimes twenty/ometimes thir-

ty, nay forty 3and above. ThisCacao, though as every iimple, itcontaines the quali-

ty of the foure Elements, yet in the common opinion ofmoil Phyfitians, it is held to

bee cold and dry, a predominio- It is alio in the fubliance that rules theletwo qualities,

relrringentandobitru&ive, ofthe nature ofthe Element ofthe earth. Andasitis thus

a mixed, and not a fimple Element, it hath parts correipondent to the reft of the Ele-

ments ; and particularly it partakes of thole which correfpond with the Element of

Aire, 'that is
3
heat and moiilure, wich are governed by unftious parts; there being

drawn out ot the Cacao much Butter,which in Hindis*J I have feen drawn out of it

by the Criolian women for to oint their faces. And let not this íetmeimpcíTible to

believe, that this praine or nut of Cacao ihould bee laid to bee firlt cold and dry ,

and then hotandmoiit; lor though experience bee a thoufand witnefles, yetinlbn-

ces willlurthcr clear thistruthj and firitin thePiubaibe, which hath in it hot and

ioluble parts, and parts which are binding, cold and dry, which have a virtue to

ltiengtlun, bind and (top the looíentíTe of the belly. Secondly, wee lee this cleerly

in the lteel,v\ Inch having fo much ol the nature of i he earth,as being hfavy,thick,cold,

and diy, ihould be thought unproper for the curirg of Oppilatior.s, but lathertobee

apt to im cafe them \ and )ct it is given for a proper remedy ngainlhrum. The au-

thority of Cahnuv.xy further clcarc this i» the third bockeof the Qualities of Í tu-

ples, where bee tneheth that almoft all thofe medicine?, which to our ienfe íceme

to
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tobefimple, are notwithllanding naturally compounded, containin^Trh^TT""'
contraryqualit.es, that is to fay, a quality to expeU, .ndtoÄ"KcrÄS
to extenuate, to rarife and to condenfe. And in the fifteenth GhnM (M

"d

hefleihhath the virtue to binde. Yet further that this differing virtueVnX3^to«nd.nd,verS fublances, rpartS offimplem:dicamentS , he lhe„est the firft bonfrof his fimple medicines in the feventeenth Chapter brinaiñs the exVmnl. f -i I
•

which ismoft ingcndred. From which«W«ÍAtA r*'i! gnndedand fiirred, the divers parts,which nature hTth Jven^ Z ,"c • ,,

CaC"í
intimately mixethemfelves one with a^the

" «jl&fc
8 a '

°C artlfic,all
y »nd

andearthy colour,though with obftruftions and ftoppingS,we» becó» éTfhtó ) anrf[^certain!, nthe Cacao threaten there is no otVVeafo„rtotha theVverSSÄÄT?aÍneS3are
"?V

perfea'y m^Udby the ".afticatión ónely, terequire the artificial! mixture, which wee have fpoken of before
7

1 he tree which doth beare this fruit,is fo delicate, and the earth Hrfi,„ ;. t
foextreamhot, that to keep the tree from being confuted Äfcnne JT?5plant other trees, which they call /. Madn, delCac*,, mother of the^acao^andwhen thefe aregrown up to a good height fit to fhadethe Cacao trees thenthev'nl?„rtheCacaotals, orthctreesof CaCao

; that when they firft (hew themfelves !il
PT

nfti, defend, and íhadow them from the funne , and the fruit doth , T Tbut „lsny of them c as r havefaid before) are
.> ™™**™ S ow naked,

oft from the Cacao, finding !t coole, and in the mouth diflblving into wa«r Th-an two forts of Cacao; the one is common, whichisofadarkecolnr • f
"*

wardsredl.being round and peeked at the ends'; Th^otherh broaden a„Th
d,mng

"J
flatter,a„d notfo round,which they calI,Patlaxte,and Ah\s llheL? m?>™d

andisfoldagreatdeal cheaper then the formed AndthuS^^H^PTother, caufeth watchfullneffe, and drives away^ikfp, and t ¿eforei™T *?»*
the reft of the ingredients w hich make this Chocolatticall cnnfrft;™ ?i

P •' Í
variety;forfOInep„tin toitblackPepper,wh4trw^Ä^

ñú\ms

»°7
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fens becaule it is fo hoc and d.y 5 but onely tor one who bath a very cold
I

liver hat

commonly inftcad of this Pcpper,they put into it long red Pepper, called Chi;e,which

though it be hot in the mouth, yet is cooland moillin the operation, ^siurther

compounded with white Sugar , Cinnamon, Clove, Aiinifecd, AlipOnds, Haidl-

nuts Orejuela B*imll*3 Sojvjoü, Orenge flower water, iome Muskc,a*d as much or

Acbiotte aswillmakeitlookeof the colour of a redbricke. But how much of each

of tbcfc may be applyed to lucha quantity of Cacao, the feverall depositions ci mens

bodi-sráuft be their rule. The ordinary receipt of Antonio Colmenero was this . To e-

vcrv hundred Cacao'i,twocods of Chile, called long red Pepper , one handfull of

Annifeed and Orejuetfs, and two of the fl owers called Mecbafucbil, otVamtOa, or in-

iteadof this fix roies of Alexandria, beat to powder, two drams of Cinnamon, of

Almonds and Hafel-nuts, of each one dozen- of white Sugar halfe a pound,of Achi-

o tte enough to give it the colour. This Author thought neither Clove, nor Musk,

nor any forcee water tit, but in the India's they are much ufed. Others ufe to put m
Maiz or Panifo , which is very windy * but focb doe it onely for their prof t, by in-

creafina the quantity of the Chocolattejbecaufe every fanega or meafure or Maiz con-

taining about a buihel and a half,is fold for eight (billings, and they that fell Chocolat-

te fell it for four millings a pound, which is the ordinary price.The Cinnamon is held

one of thebeft ingredients, and denied by none, for that it is hot and dry in the third

degree;, it provokes urine,and helpes the kidneys and reines of thole who are troubled

with cold difeafes,and it is good for the eyes, and in effe&it is cordiales appeareth by

the Author of theíéverfes,

Commoda & uri*£ Cinamomum & rinibus affert,

humina clarijicat
)
dirá venena fitgat.

The Achiotte hath a piercing, attenuating quality,as appeareth by thecommon prattice

of thePhyfi iansinthe J»^i,experienceddailyin theeffefts of it, who do give it to

their Patients to cut and attenuate the groffe humors, which doe cauie (hortneile of

breath, and (lopping of urine: and Co it is ufed for any kind of oppilations, and is

given for the (loppings which are in the brea(t,or in the region of the belly,or any other

part of the body.This A¿w««alfogroweth upon a tree in round huske?,whichare full

of red grainesjfrorn whence the Acbiotte is taken, and firft made into a parte, and then

being dried up is faihioned either into round balls or cakes,or into the forme of little

brickes,andfoisfold. As concerning the long red Pepper, there are fourefortsof it;

one is called Chuchótes ', the other is very little, which they call CbUterfm^ and thefe

two kinds are very quick and biting. The other two are called, Tonalcbiles, and thele

are but moderately hot, for they are eaten with bread by the Indians , as they eat o-

ther fruits.But that which is uiually put into Chocolatte, is called Cbilpaclaguj,,vjhich

hath a broad huske,and is not io biting as the firft, nor fo gentle as the lair. The Me.

cbafucbil, or SainiUa hath a purgative quality. All theie ingredients are ufually put

into theChocolatte, andbyfomemore,according to their fancies. But ihe meaner fort

of people,as Blackmores and Indians,commonly put nothing into it, but Cacao, Acbiotte,

Maiz, anda few Chiles with a little Annifeed. And though the Cacao is mingled with

all thefe ingredients, which are hot; ytt there is to be a greater quantity of C^c^then

of allthereit of the ingredients, which ferve to temper thecoldneife of the C^cj^trom

whence it followeth that this Chocolatticall confe&ion is not ib cold as the Cacao, nor

fo hotasthereit of the ingredientSjbut there refults from the a&ion and reaction of

thefe ingredients, a moderate tcmper,which may be good, both for the cold and hot

itomacks,being taken moderately.

Now for the making orcompoundingof this drink* I (hall fet downe here the

method. TheCacao, and the other ingredients mull be beaten in a morter of ftone,

pr Casthe Indians ufe ) ground upon abroad itone,which they call Mttatt^nd is only

made for that ufe. But firft the ingredients are all to be dried, cx:ept the Acbiotte, with

. care that they may be beaten to powder, keeping them ftill in (lining, that they be

not burnt, or become black; for if they be ovcrdricd, they will be bitter, and lofe

their virtue. The Cinnamon and the long red pepper aie to be firft beaten , with the

Anniiecd, and then the Cacao, which mult be beaten by little and littlc,iill it be all pow-

dred • and in the beating it mnft be turned round, that it may mixe the better. Every

one of thefe ingredients muft be beaten by itielfe,and then all be put into the veifell,

where the Cccío is,which you muft fti ire together with a fpoon,and then take out that

pafte,
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parte, and ^ .-ticinco themorcer,under w )ich there rnift be a little fire, after the con*

fc&ionismade ; but it m re fire be puc under then will only warmeit, then the unctu-

ous part will dry away. The Achiotte alio muft be put in in the beating, that it may the

better take the col aur. All the ingredients muít be iearied, faveonely the Cacao, and

if from the Gacao the dry ihell be taken, it will be the better. When it is Well beaten ¿

and incorporated (which will be known by the íhortneíTe of it ) then with a fpoon(fo

in the Indian is uied ) is taken up lome of the paite, which will bealmoit liquid, and

made into tablets,orelfe without a ipoon put into boxes,and when it is cold it will be

fiard. Thofe that make it into tablets, put a fpoonefull of thepaíteupon á peece of

paper ( the Indians put it upon the kafol a plantintree)where,being put into the (hade

fior in the iunne it melts and diflfolves ) it growes hard . and then bowing the paper of

leaf , the tab t tallsoff, by reaionof thefatneffe of the paite. Butif it be put in-

loanythingof earth, orwood, it ftickes fait, and will not come off, but with (cra-

ping or breaking. The manner of drinking it, is divers ; theone ( being the way
molt uied in Mexico ) is to take it hot with Atolle, diíTólving a tablet in hot water, and
then itirring and beating it in the cup, where it is robe drunke, withaMolinet, and
when it is w eil ftin ed to a icumme or froath, then to fill the cup with hot Atolle and
(b drinke it fup by fup. Another way is, that the Chocolatte, being diflblved with

cold water and ftirred with the Molinet,and theicumtne taken off and put into ano-

veifel; the remainder be fet upon the fire, with asmuch fugaras will fweeten it, and
when it is warme, t hen to powre it upon the fcum which was taken off before , and fo

todrinkeit. But the molt ordinary way , is, to warme the water very hot, and then

to pourc out halie the cup lull chatyou mean todrinkf
5
andtoputinto it a tablet or

two, or asmucfc as will thicken reafonabJy the water, and then grind it well with the

Molinet, and when it is well ground and rifen to a fcum , to fill the cup with hot wa-
ter, and fo drinke it by iups ( having fweetned it with Sugar) and to eat it with a little

conferve,or maple bread, tteeped into the Chocolatte. Befides thefe waies there is ä-

nother way ( which is much ufed in the lfland of Santo Domingo ) which is, to put the

Chocolatte into a pipkin, with a little water, and to let it boyle well till it be diilbl-

ved, and then to put in fufficient water and fugar according t^trre quantity ofthe
Chocolatte, and then to boyle it againe, until! there-Gerries an oüy (cummeupon it,

and then to drinke it. There is another way yet to drinke Chocolatte, which is cold,

which the Indians uie at feafts , to refreih themfelves, and it is made after this man-
ner. The Chocolatte ( which is made with none or very few ingredientsjbeing diiTol-

ved in cold water with the Molinet, they take oflfthe fcumme or craííy part,which ri-

ieth in great quantity, efpecially when the Cacao is older and more putrefied. The
icumme they lay afide in a little diih by it felfe , and then put fugar into that part from
whence was taken the fcum , and then powre it from on high into theicumme,and fo

drinke it cold. And this drinke is fo cold, that it agreethnot with all mens ftomacks;

for by experience it hath been found, that it doth hurt, by caufing pains in the ftomack,

eipecially to women. The third way of taking it is the nioft ufed, and thus certain-

ly it doth no hurt, neither know i why it may not bee uied as well in England as mo-
ther parts both hct and cold; for where it is fo much ufed, themoit,if not all,asi welt

in the India's, as in Spaine, Italy, Flanders ( which is a cold Countrey ) find that it a-

greeth well with them. True it is, it is ufed more in the IndiJs^theñ in the Europ¿-
*n parts, becauie there the ftomaekes are more apt to faint then here, and a cup ofCho-
colatte well confectioned comforts andftrengthens the ftomack. For my (elf I muft

fay, lufedittwelveyeersconftantly, drinking one cupin the morning , another yec

before dinner between nine or ten of the clock 5 another within an houre or two af-

ter dinner,and another between four and five in the afternoon^nd when 1 was purpo-
fed to fit up late to ftudy, I would take another cup about (even or eight atnight,which

would keep me waking till about midnight. And if by chance I did negled any of
theíe accuftomedhoures, I prefently found my ftomackefainty.And with this cuitóme
I lived twelve yeers in thofe parts healthy , without any obftru&ions, or oppilations,

not knowing what either ague, or feaverwas.Yetl will not dare to regulate by mine
owne the bodies of others, nor take upon me theskilof aPhyfitian, to appoint and
define at what time and by what perfons this drinke may be ufed. Onel'y I fay, I have

known fome that have bsen the worie for it,either for drinking it with too much fugar,

which hath relaxed their ftomackes, or for drinking it too ofteni For certainly if it
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be drunkc beyond meafure, not only this Chocolatte but all other dririkes , or meats
though of themfelves they are good and wholeforre, they may be hurtful!. And it*

ibme have found it oppilativc, ic hath come by the too too much ufe oí it- as when
one drinkes over much wine, inftead of comforting and warming himielfe, he breeds
andnour'fheth cold diieafts , becaufe nature cannot overcome it, not turne ib great
a quantity into good nouriihment. So he that drinkes much Chocolatte, which hath
fatparts , cannotrrakediliributionof ib great a quantity to all the parts; and that
part which remainesin the (lender veinei of the liver muft needs cauie oppiletions and
obftructions. But lailly, to conclude with this Indianáánk^ I will adde what I have
heard Phyhtians of the India süy oí it, and have feen it by experience in others
(though never 1 could find kin my felfe) that thofe that ufe this Choce lattemuch
grow fat and corpulent by it ; whichindeed may feem hard to beleeve; for confide-
ring that all the ingredients, except the Cacao,doe rather extenuate, thenmakefat
becaufe they are hot and dry in the third degree. And ive have already faid, that the
qualities which doe predominate in Cacao, are cold and dry, which are very unfit to
adde any fubftance to the body. NevcithelelJeitmay beanfwered that the many unctu-
ous parts, which have been proved to be in the Cacao , are thoie which pinguifie and
makefatj and the hotter ingredients of thiscoropofitien ferve for a guide, or vehi*
call, to pifle to the liver, and the other parts, untill they come to the fltfliy parr?, and
therefinding a like lubirance which is hot and moi ft, asistheunétuouspaft, conver*
ting it fejie into the fame fubftar:ce,it doth augment and pinguifie. Eut how then might
this Cacao with the other Indian ingredients be had in England** even by trading in
£/>.«'»« forit,as we doe for other commodities; or net freighting it io much as we and
the Hollanders have often done upon the Indians leas ; of whom I have heard the Spa-
niards fay that when we have taken a good prize, a fbip laden with Cacao, in anger and
Wrath we have hurled over board this good commeditie, not regarding the worth and
goodnefieof it, butcallingit in bad Spanifh, Cagaruta de Camero, or ihcepsdungin
goodEnglifb. It is one of theneceflarieft commodities in the India's, and nothing
enricheth Cbiapa in particular more then it, whither are brought from Afexico and o*
ther parts, the rich bags of Patacons onely for this Cagaruta de Carnero, which we
call (beeps dung. The other drinke which is much uied in the India's is called Atolle,
of which I will lay but a little^ becaufe I know itcannot be uftd here. Thiswasthe
drinke of the ancient Indians

3
and is a thick pap made of the flower of Maiz ta-

king off the huskes from it, which is windy and melancholy. This is commonly car»
riedby the Indian women to the Markets hot in pots, andthereis fold in cups. The
Criolian fludents, asweegoe toa Taverne to drink a cup of wine, fo they go in com-
pany to the publike Marktts, and as publikely buy and drinke by meafure of this Atol-
le ; which fomtimesji feaibned with a little Chile, or long Pepper , and then it plea-
feth them beft.Butthe Nuns and Gentlewomen have gota trick of confectioning it with
Cinnamon, Sweet-waters, Amber, or Mtuke , and (tore of Sugar, and thus it is

held to be a moil ftrong and nourishing drinke.which the Phyfitians doe prefcribe unto
a weake body

3
as We doe here our Almond-milke. Bat of what "England never knew

nor tailed, I will fay no more, but hallen my penne to Guatemala, which hath been my
fecond patria»

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Shewing my jeumyfrom the City of Chiapa , unto Guatemala, And the chief

flaces in the way.
J

;HE time now being come that I was to leave the little City ofCbiapa I took

I

fome occafion before-hand to take my leave of my beft friends, whofe chil-

;

dren I had taught, and at my departure I muitconfefle I found them kind and
bountihill

, except hwerc Donna Magdalena de Morales, from whom I did
notexpeft, neither did I defire any farewell, or Adieu token. But among aJI,t he Go-
vernors wife was moil liberall unto mee/ending mee many boxes ofAromaticall Cfao-
colatte, and one extraordinary great box with foure feverall divifions of different con-
serves gilt over,beiIdes many Maple breads,and Biskets made with Egs and Sugar,a pre-
sent it was which might have been lent to a greater man then to a poor worthlefle Men-
dicant Fryer , and with this in a handkerchiefa dozen peeces ofeight. Von Mdtbordel
Velazco yet exceeded herein words and complements I meane, but in deeds hee and all

íi!
Cr
cAT

fthe
?

rÍ0lÍanS muftthinketocome(hortofthem, whoare borne in Spain.
The firft Town I went unto, wasTbeopixca, fix leagues from Cbiapa, a faireand greatTowneofW^j, who are held to bee next unto the Indians of the other Cbiapa in
fitting and riding a horfe. In this town is nothing fo confiderable as the Church,which
isgreatandftrong, andthe mufick belonging unto it fweet and harmonious. The Vi-
car or Curate of this place was one Fryer Peter Manir a Criolian,whom I knew could
not indure the Prior nor mee, yet he Would diflemble a love complement^ exceeding
well, and in outward (hews raife it up to gradw m OUo. He knowing my prevalence
with the Prior, duril not but give mee very good entertainment, which continued two'
daye?,untill I was weary of his complements.

The third day I tooke my leave of him , who would not yetleave mee,but would
conduct mee to Comtlan, whither I was invited by the Prior of thatCloifter, named
Fryer Tbom*B*»k», a French man, whobeingaftrangertothe Spaniards (for be-
fides him and my fclfe there wasno other ftranger in that County) defired acquain-
tance with mee which hee began to fettle by meeting mee at the half way with ma-
ny Indians on horfe back haying provided an harbour where Wee might more con-
venientljrcon erre and reft while our Chocolatteand other refreshments were provided.^ PA" \ T T WaST a

J*"
1*™*> (» I was afterwards informed

in the Cloiiter) to fee mee fomuch made of and efteemed in the Country, yet his
faire words and complements farre exceeded the fincerity and down-rightneife of myFre^fnend. At Mil fta.ed a whole weeke, riding about with the Prior unto
the M^townes, and downe the hill to the valley ofCopanabajlla, where I injoyedmuch paftime and recreation among the Fryers and Indians and was feafted after the
manner of that Country, which knowethmore of an Epicurian diet then doth En?
gland or any^n of Europe

h
nay Iamperfwaded (audi have heard Spaniards con-

feiTe it; that Spam hath taken from the India** fince the conqueft many leflbns for the
dreifing of feverall diibes and completing a feaft or banquet. After the week was éü-

ed up the Mountain* of Cuchumstlanes. ThisTowne (as 1 have formerly obfervéd)
ftandeth almoft at the end oftheValley o Copanabajlla, and within two leagues oftta
Qucbumatlanes. Iti* one of the fineft Indian Townes of all the Province of Cbiapa,
and very rich, by reafon ofthe much Cotton wooll in it, andefpecially by reafon of
its fituation, forftandingmtheRoadeway io.Guatemala, all the Merchants of theHni3t Í their mutetbat way, pafle through this Towne, and therebuy and fell

5enr,ching ,t with mony and farre brought Commodities. It i moft plen-
tifully ftored with fru.ts, eipecially with what they call Pirn's or Pine fruit.ltSetht&tR

J
V? -hichrunnethto Cbiapaof the Indians, andha¿¡«S

not farreorTfromtheC^W/^, andyet atthis Townis very broad and deeb.No1

K, but by ferrying over. And the Rode being much «fed and beaten by travelled
L *
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and by fuch as they call Requas or mules(every Requa coniiiting ofiircy or threeicore

males) this Ferry is day and night imployed) and yeelds much treafure to the town
at theyeers end. The Indians ot the Town DefiJes the ferry boat, have made many
other little boats., or Canoa's to goe up and down the River. Hither when the Prior

of Comithn had brought me, we were waited for by the Vicar or Fryer of that Town
with the chief and principal! Indians, andmoftotthe Canoa's. As we rerryed over,

the little Canoa's went before us with the Q^iriltcrs of the Church finging before
us, and with others founding their Waits and Trumpets, The Fryer that lived in this

Town,was called Fryer Gtronymo de Guevara, little in ttature , but great in itate, pride

and vanity , as hee Ihewed himfelf in what hee had provided for us both of rim and
flefli. A brave profeiTour or vower ofMendicancy and poverty he was,who in twelve
yeers that hee had lived in that Towne, what by mumming of Maflts for the dead and
living, what by (hearing and fleecing the poore Indians, what by trading and traf-

fiquiñg with the Merchants that ufed that Rode,had got fix thoufand Duckats, which
hee had fent to Spain to the Court of Madrid,to trade with them Simoniacally for the
Biihoprick of C6i¿/Ujwhich ifhe obtained not, (yet when I cawe out of that Country
the report went that hee had obtained it) hee would and was well able with a fecond
fupply to obtainea better. After two daies feafting with him, hee and the Prior of
C«mitlan both joyned their power and authority to fee mec well manned with In-
dians, to the firft Towne of the Cucbttmatlanes. A mule was prepared to carry my
bedding, (which wee commonly carried with us incheitsof leather called Petaca's )
another Indian to carry my Petaquilla wherein was my Chocolatte and all imple-
ments to make it • and three more Indians to ride before and behinde to guide me • but
to all thefe nothing was to be paid, ( left a cuitóme of paying íhould bee brought in,
for fotheydocVmedroeeas a novice in that Country) except itweretogive them a
cup of Chocolatte if I drank in the way, or when I came to my journeys end. Here
I tooke my leave of my good French friend, (who yet continued friendfhip with
mee by frequent letters to Guatemala) and ofmy low but high minded GueVara,who
bad mee expect no friendly entertainment, until! I were well pafled over the Cucbnma-
tlants and arrived at Sacapula, which wasfoure daies journey from thence. Yet hee
told mee I might demand what iervice I lift from the Indians,<md call for what I had
a mindeto eatwithout paying any mony,fo that I did writedown my expences in the
common Town Book.

Thus I went away from myfriendsfomewhat heavy having no other company
but unknowne Indians, leaving apleafantand delightfome valley behind mee , and
feeing nothing before mee but high and fteepy hils and mountaines, and considering
that infoureor fivedayes I íhould fee no more gallant Dominicans and ofmine own
profcííion. Now I wiihed I had the company ofmy Melendez and other fi iends^who
were a comfort one to another upon the hills and rocks of Maquilapa. Yet at laft

I concluded, up Englijb heart and courage, quondam bac meminife \uvahit. Though
the mountaines feemed high afar off, yet as I travelled on, I found the way lie between
them very eafieand paffable, and met now and then Requas of mules, which were
no little comfort unto mee to confider, if they being heavily laden could goe through
thofe Mountaines, my mule that had in mee but a light barden would eaiily over-
come any danger ; it comforted mee alio to confider that there were Townesfthough
but little ones) where I might reft every night. The further I went , the better and
more open I found the Rode

;
Onely theraineand dirt troubled me, which I could

not avoid , it being the end of September,or as there they reckon,the end ofwinfer.The
firft Town I came to amongftthofe Mountaines was called St. Martin,* little place of
fome twenty houfes ; I went to the houfe that belonged to the Francifcan Fryersfwho
feldome in the yeer came to that poverty of houfe and houfe roome) where I lighted
and cauiedthc Indians to bee called who were appointed to give attendance to tra-
vellersand paffengers. I found them very traftableand dutifull, bidding roce wel-
come, bringing mec hot water for my Chocolatte, which I drunke ofTheartiJy, and
gave unto my Indians of IzquinUnango, who refreihed thcmfelves and their mules well
for nothing, this being a cuitóme among ¡thoie Townes in the Rode to welcome
one another whenfoever they come with travellers. I might have had for my fwpper
any thing that place would afford, but I made choice of a pullet, which 1 thought
would bee cheapeft for the poore Indians . I was glad I had brought with mec a good

4 big
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big Frailas they call it5or bottle of wine,for I began already to find theCnchumatlanes
cooler then the valley of Copanabaftla, My bed was made in a little thatched Cobe and
Indian boyes appointed to fleep in the next room to me3and to be at hand if in the night
1 ihould want any thing. Thus having appointed what attendance I had need of in the
morning to the next,Town,difcharging the Indians that had brought me from Izquin-
tenango , I went unto my reft, which I tooke as quietly as if I had been in the compa-
ny ofmy belt friends. The next day being accompanied by two Indians, having feat
my carriage by another, 1 tookemy journey to the next Towncj which is called C«-
cbumatlangrande, becaufeit ftandeth on the higheft partofthofe Mountaines, and in
the way the Indians ihewed mee thehead fpring or fountaine of the great River of
Cbiapa of the Indians, which is the onely remarkable thing in that Rode. Cuchuma-
tlan grande is a Towne a little bigger then St, Martin , and of Indians very curteous ,
who areufed and beaten to daily travellers, and ib make very much ofthem. Here
I was entertained as the night before ; and found the poore Indians willing to
give mee whatfoever ¡demanded for my better and fafer guiding and conducting the
next day, and that night for my Tapper whatlpleafedto call for, without any pay4
buc onely writing down my name and expences with the day and moneth in theircom -

mon booke of accounts. This are thofe poore wretches brought to by the Fryers and
commanding Juiiices, though of themfelves they have no more then a Milpa of Maiz
as they terme it, or a little Indian Wheat Plantation, with as much Chile as will fuffice
them for the yeer,and what the Merchants and Travellers give them voluntariIy,which
is little enough. From this Town I would not follow the Rode to the next, which
was a long iourny of feven or eight leagues without baiting by the way

; and'alfo be-
cauie I had beene informed atChiapa and at Copanabafila of a ifrange picture of our
Lady, which wasamongit thefe Mountaines in a little Towne oílndianscükáChiantla,
which in this dayesjourny being not above aleagueoutofmy way, I was refolved to
fee. The wayes were bad,Iying out ofthe Rode,yet by noon I got to Cbiantla

3w hich is
a Town belonging unto Mercenarian Fryers,who doubtlefie would not be able to fob-
iift info poore a place, had they not invented that loadftone oí their picture ofMary,
and cried it up for miraculous , to draw people farre and neere,and all travellers from
the Rode to pray unto it, and to leave their gifts and almes unto them for their pray-
ers and Mafles. Such an income of treafureand riches hath beenc from deluded and
ignorant foules to this beggerly Towne, that the Fryers have had wherewith to
build a Cloifter able to maintaine foure or five of them. The Church is richly far-
niihed , but efpecially the high Altar where the picture ftandeth in a Tabernacle with
half a dozen curtaines of Silk, Satdn, cloth ofgold, with borders of golden lace be*
fore it, wearing a rich Crowne of gold, thickly befec with Diamonds and other pre-
tious (tones. There hang before it at leaft a dozen rich lampes of filver

5 and in the
veftry of the Church are many gownes, Candleftickesof filver, Centers to burn Fran*
kincenie before it, befides rich Copes,Veftments, Ornaments for the Altar, and hang-
ings forallthe.Church.

To conclude,here is a treafure hid in the Mountaines • Oh that it could bee found
out to doe the Lord fervice. I was welcomed to this place by thoie Fryers, who were?
ftrangers unto mee • my head was filled that day by them with relations offtrange and
many miracles or lies, which they told mee ofthat picture • but the heavinefTe ofmy
head did mee good infomething, for it made mee more drowfie at night and apter to
take good reft. The next day I got into the Rode againe, and went to the laft Town
of thefe Cuckumatlanes called Chamlan, where I flayed all that day and night,and tent
before a letter to the Prior of Sacapnia of my going thither the next day . In Cbautlaa
I was very kindly uied by the Indium , and liked the Towne the better for the excel-
lent grapes which there I found, not planted like vineyards, but growing up in bar-
bourSjWhich ihew that ifthat land were planted,it would certainly yeeld as good grapes
for wine, as any are in Spain. They are carried from that place to Guatemala, which
ftands from ic neer forty leagues, and are fold about the Greets for rarities and great
dainties

;
and well may they,for from Mexico toGuatemala there are none like them.The

next morning I made hafte to be gone, that I might come iboner to Sacapnia, where I
was to finde thofe ofmine owns profeflion, with whom I knew I might ftay and reft a
whole weeke if I pleated. I had not rid above three leagues, when I began to difcover
at a low and deep bottome, a pleafant and goodly valley, Ucedwith a River, whofe
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watcrsreceiving the glorious brightneffe of Vkthm bcames reverberated up to the top

of the Mountaine, a d.-lightfomeprofpefl: to the beholders; themorel hafted tothat

Teeming Paradife, the more did the twinkling and wanton itreame invite mee downe

the hill . which T had no fooner defcended 5but I found in an harbour by the water fide

the Prior of Sacapula himielfe with a good traine of Indians waiting ¡or mee with a

cup of Chocolatte. Ac the firft light I was a little daunted to behold the Prior, who

looked molt fearfully with a bladder from his throat fwelled almoft round hisnecke,

which hung over his (boulders and breaft, and ikyed up his chin, and lifted up his

head fo, that hee could fcarcelockeany whither but up to heaven. In curdifcourie

he told mee that difeafc had beeneupon him atleaft ten yeer$ 3and that the water of that

River had caufed it in him, and in many others of that Town. This made mee now

as much out oflove with the River, as above the hill I had liked the goodly /lght of

it , and therefore refolved not to flay fo long in that place as I had thought, left the

waters ihould marke me for all my life, as they had done this Prior ; whole name was

Fryer John VelaCruz, aBifcaineborne9and(likefomeofthatNationJ a little trou-

bled with the fimples, but a good hearted man, humble, and well beloved over all the

Country both by Spaniards and Indians. When I came to the Towne I difcovered

many men aad women with bladders in their throats like the poore Prior,which made

mee almoft unwilling to drink there any Chotolatte made with that water, or eat a-

ny thing drefléd with ir5
untillthe Prior did much incourage mee and told mee that

it did not hurt all but onely fome, andthofewho did drink it cold • wherewith I re-

folved toftay there foure or five daies, becaufe of the old Priors importunity, who

would faine have had mee continue to live with him, promifing to teach mee the i«-

dian language in a very ihorttime. But higher matters calling mee to Guatemala, I

excufed my felfe, and continued there five dayes with much recreation. The Tow»

though it benotinthegenerallvery rich, yet there a re fome 1ndian Merchants who

trade about the country and efpccially to Sucbutepeques where is the chief ftore ofCacao,

and thereby fome of this Towne of Sacapula, have inriched themfelves 5 the reft of

the people trade in pots and pans, which they make of an earth there fit for that pur-

pofe. But the principall Merchandize of this place is falt,which they gather in the

morning from the ground that lyeth neere the River. The aire ishor, byrcafon the

Town ftandeth low, and compared with high hills on every fide. Befides many good

fruits which areherej there are Dates as good as thoie in that come from Barbary,

and many trees of them in the Garden belonging to theCloifrer. After I had here

wearied out the wearinefle, which I brought in my bones from the Cucbumatlams,

I departed taking my way to Guatemala, and from Sacapula I went to a Town called

St. Andresfit St. Andrews,which ftandeth fix or feven leagues from Sacapula, a great

Town, but nothing remarkable in k, fave onely Cotton wooll and Turkies, and about

it fome rich Eftancia's or Farmés of Cattell, which are commodioufly featedhere, it

being a plain Champaigne Country. Yet at further end of this plain there isa Moun-

tain which difcourageth with the fight all fuch astravell to Guatemala.. from St. /fc-

dres I prepared my felfeforthe next daies journey, which was of nine long leagues,

to a very great Town called by two names, by fome Sacualpa, by others Sta. Maria

Zojabab, to the which I could notgoe without paifing over that Mountains I fent

word of going to Zojabah the day before (as is thecuftome there) that mules and hor-

fes might meet mee upon the Mountaine; and the night before I went to a Rancho

(which is a lodge built for travellers to reft when the journey is long ) which ftood

within a league of the Mountaine by a River, where with the waters murmur, and

refreihing gales I tooke good reft. In the morning having refrefhed my felfe, and my

Indians with Chocolatte I fet out to incounter with that proud Mountaine ; and when

I came unto it I found it not fo hard to overcome, as I had conceited, the way lying

with windings and turnings; But the higher I mounted the more my eyes were trou-

bled with looking to the River below,whofe rockes were enough to afloniih and make

a ftout heart tremble. About the middle ofthe Mountaine the Indians of Zojahab

met with a mule for mee, and another for my carriage in a narrow paifagc where the

way went wheeling. Here I lighted, whilft the Indians helped one another to unload

and load the mule [ hat cameofrefieih. Out ofthe narrow way the fide ot the Moun-

taine wasfteepy, and a fearefull precipice of two or three milesto the bot tome, almoft

bare of trees, heie and there one onely growing. My heart was true unto mee,wiihing

mee
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mee to waike up a toot untill I came unto fome broader pailage ; but the Indians per-
ceiving my tearecold me there was no danger, affuring mee in ther that the Mule they
had brought wasfure, and had beeenwellufed to that mountainsWith their perfwa-
fions I got up, but no fooner was I mounied when the Mule began to play her prankes
and to kick, and to leap ouc of the way, cafting me down and herfelfe, both rouling
andtumbiingapacetotherockesanddeath^hadnotafhrub prevented me, anda tree
itopped the Mules blind fury. The Indians cried out, milagro, mi/agro, miracle, mira-
cle, Santo, Santo, a Saint, aSaint, to me fo loud as if they would have had their cry
reach to Rome to heipe forward my canonization

5
for many fuch miracles have fome

been noiied at Rome, and with further contribution ofmony have been enrolled in the
book? and Catalogue oí Saints.Whilft theMM» helped me up and brought the Mule
againewto the way, they did nothing but flatter me with this terme Saint; which they
needed not have done, if asthey coniidered my dangerous fall and flopping at a flirub
r which was by chance,and not by miracle)they had farther confidered my paifion and
faaity wrathQnot befitting a Saint)wherewith I threatned to baft their ribs for deceivi ng
mee with a yeng Mule not well accuftomed to the (addle. Bütaílmy haity words and
anger could not difcredit me with them, nor lefien their conceipt of my holineffe and
fanftity who hold the anger and wrath of a Preift to be the breath of Gods noftrils,
and with this their foolifli conceipt of mee, they kneeled before me khTing my hands.
1 he buíineíje being further examined,they confeffed that they had been miftaken in the
Mules

,
having fadled for me that which ihould have carried my Petaca's, or leatherne

chefts, which was a young Mule accuüomedonely to carriages, andnottothe fad-
die, and upon that which ihould have been fadled they put my carriage. Whilftthey
unloaded a*d loaded again and fadled the right Mule,I walked up the hill about a mile,
and when they overtooke me I got up and rid till f met withmy refreshing harbour and
Chocoiatte, and many Indians thatcame to receive me, among whom it was prefent-
ly noiied that I was a Saint and had wrought a miracle in the way

;

K
with this the reft

of the Indians kneeled to me and kiffed my hands, and in the way that we went to the
Towne, alltheir talk wasof my fanftity. I was much vexed at their iimplicity , but
the more they fawmce unwilling to accept of that honour, the more they preffed it
upon mc. When I came to the Town I told the Frier what had happened , and what
the ioohVn Indians bad conceited; at which he laughed, and told me that he would
warrant me if Iftaied long in the Towne, all the men and women would come to
kiiie my hands and to offer their gifts unto me. He knew well their qualities, or etfe
had taught them this fuperftition with many others - for no fooner had we dined, bnt
many were gathered to the Church to fee the Saint that was come to their Towne and
that had wrought a miracle in the mountaine as he came.With this I began to be more
troubled then before at the folly of the fimple people, and defired the Fryer to checke
and rebuke them, who by no means would,but rather laughed at it,faying)that in po-
licy we ought to accept of any honour from the Indians, forasiongas we had credit
and an opinion of Saints among them,fo long we ihould prevaile to do any with them,
yea even to command them and their fortunes at our pleafure.With this I went downe
with the Frier to the Church, and fate downe with him in a chaire in the Quire.repre-
ientmg the perion of fuch a Saint as they imagined me to be, though in reality and
truth but a wretched (inner.

No fooner had we taken up om pi aces
5
when the Indians,men, women, and chil-

dren came up by three and four,orwhole families to the Quire, firft kneeling down for
royblefling, and then kifling my hands, they began to fpeake to me in their Indian
complements to this purpofe, that their Town was happy and doubtlefie bleffed from
heaven by ny coming into it, and that they hoped their foules ihould be much the ba-
tter it they might partake of my praiers to God for them. And for this purpofe fome
offered unto me money, fomehony, fome egs, fome little mantles, fome Planting,
and other fruits, fome fowles, and fome Turkeys. TheFrier that fate by me 1 per-
ceived was overjoyed with this, for he knew I was to be gone, and would leave unto
him all thofe offerings. Idefired him to make anfwer unto the Indiamin my behalfc,
HKUHngaeasDotwell verfed in their language C yetthe fooles if they thought and
judged me to be a Saint, might have expe&ed from me alfo the gift of tongues)wfuch
hedid telling them that I hadbeen but a while in that Country, and though I under-
wood parto* their language, yet could-not fpeake nor pronounce it perfeftly, *acf

tkeFefbs^
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therefore from me he did give them hearty thankes for the great Jove they had (hewed
unto an Ambaffadour of God, witneiTingit with fo many fort» of offerings, which
aíTuredly fhould remind him and mee of our offerings for them, in our praiers and
hearty recommendations of them and their children unto God. Thus was that cere-

mony ended,the Indians difmifled,and the Frier and 1 went up to a chamber, where he
began to cell his egs andfowlesand todifpofe offomeof them for our flipper- he told

me he would take them,but at my departure would give me fomewhat for them;he bad
me keep what money they had given me,and told me I was welcome unto bim,and no
burdenfome gueflTc, but very profitable, who had brought with me ltore of provision

for my felfe and for him many daies after. The money 1 received cane to fourcy Rials,

befides twenty which hegavemefor the other offerings, which mi¿ht be worth four-

tyraore; all this I got for having a fall from a Mule, and for not breaking my necke.

I would faine have departed the next morning, but John Vidall ( fo was the Frier na-

med) would not permit me, for that the next journey was of at ltait 20 leagues,

and therefore he would have me reft my ielfe the next day.

ThisTowneof Zojjbab, orStfC«¿/p¿isthebiggeltandfaireítof all the Towns that

belong unto the Priory of Sacapula^ the Indians are rich, and make of their Cotton-
Wool many mantles, they have plenty of hony, and great flocks of goats and kids;

but here, nor in all the Townes behind there is no wheat, fave only Indian Maiz. Th e

next day fome fmall offerings fell unto mee, but norhi ng like the day before ; and io I

told the Frier, that now the peoples devotion was decaied, I would bee «one in the

morning before day. That night the chiefe Indians of theTownecame to offer their

fervice and attendance upon me to a Rancho or lodge that ftandeth in the middle way
;

but I would not accept of the great ones, but deiired that I might have three onel y of
the meaner fort to guide mee till I met with company from the Townc whither I was
going, and whither I had fent warning of my comming. The time appointed was
three of the clock in the morning; at which houre aftera little fleep I was called , and
having drunke my Chocolatte, and eat a maple bread with a little confervej prepared

myfelte for my journey, and found the Indians ready waiting for me in the yard, with,

pieces of pine-wood,which burn like torches>and with which they ufe to travell in the

night, and to ihew the way to him whom they guide. A little from the Towne wee
had fome craggy wayes, which indeed had need of light», but afterwards we came in-

to a plainechampaigneCountrey, which continued till within a league ofthe middle
way lodge; to the which we were to deicend a fteep hilJ.When we came thithei(u hich

was about feven in the morning)we found our frefli iupply waiting for us,who had iet

outfrom their Towne at midnight to meet us (note the Indians fubje&ion to their

Preifts command^ and had macie us a fire, and warmed water for cur Chocolatte.

Which whillt I was drinking, the Indians oí Zojabab^who had guided me thither, gave

notice to thoie that came to receive from St. Martin^ fo Was the Townc called vv hi-

ther I was that day minded ) of my mi; acle and fan&ity , wiihing them to reverence

andrefpeämeintheway. But not for this their foolifh report did I make the Indians

ofZoiababdr'mke every one a cup of Chocolatte,and fo dilmiflcd them; and took for-

wards my journey to St. Martin. Molt of the way was hilly and cra¿ gy till we came
within two miles of the Towne. to the which we ai rived by noone, This Towne is

cold, Handing high 5 yetpleaiantfor theproípettalmoírto(7»J/<?maAí . here, and in

molt of the Towns about it is moft excellent wheat. Thehonyof this Townc is the

beltin the Countrey ; but above all it furniiheth Guatemala with Quailes, Partridges,

and Rabbits. It is the firit Towne w ce enter into belonging to the C ity and command
oí Guatemala, which did net a little comfort me, that now I wanted but one good
journey to make an end of my long , tedious and wearilbme travelling. The Frier

of this Towne named Thctnaf de la Cruz belonged unto the Don inican Clolller of
Guatemala^ hewasaCrioIian, but yet he cnteitained me very lovingly. I ikied with
him but that night.And in themorning (though I might have gone to dinner ro Gua-
ftWjAíjI would needs goe by the way tooneof the biggeii Townes in that Ccunrrefl
called Chimaltcnan¿o

} (landing in an open valley thice leagues from the Ci.y,ecnfilmg
of a thoufand houlc-keepers, and rich Indians who trade much about the Ccuntrey.
In this Townc inn.y time there w: as one Indian 9

who alone had bellowed upon the

Church five thouiand dueka'cs. The Church yeelds to none in the City oi Guatemala^

and in mufick ittxaeds moll about the Country. The chief fealt oi Cbimaltcnargo is

% upon
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upon the 26. day of >/y, (which they call St. Annes dayj and then is the richeft fake
that ever my eyes beheld in thofe parts of all forts of Merchants and Merchandize-
It is father fecYorth with Bull-baiting, Horce-racbg, Stage-playes,Maskes, dances'
Mulick, and all this gallantly performed by the Indians of the ToWh. The Fryer of
this Town was a Dominican, belonging to the Cloifterofthe Dominicans of Guate»
mala, named Alonfi Hidalgo, a foure eyed old man, for hce alwaies Wore rpeftacies.
Hee was a Spaniard borne, but having beene brought up in that Country from his
youth, and having taken his habit and vowes in Guatemala amongft the Criolians,
hee degenerated from his birth and Gountry-racn, hating all fuch as came from Spain.
Hee was deadly enemy to the Provincial! (ayming indeed himfelfe to bee Provincial!
with the favour of theCriolians) and fo I perceived hee would have picked a quar-
rell with mee) whilít I was with him

;
hee told mee I was welcome, though hee hid

little reafon to bid any welcome that had come from Spain, who hee thought came
but to fupplant thofe that had been born and brought up there in their own Country
and that ¿brought hee knew, I learning the language of thofe Indians might one
day dilpoueue him of thatTowne, wherein hee had continued above ten yeerl i hee
envied much againft the Provincial! and Fryer John Baptifi the Prior of Guatemala ,whom hee knew to bee my friend; But to all this I anfwered nota word, refpefting
his grave and old age, and Cryftall ipeftacles. At laft he told mee that hee had heard
lay, thatthe Indians of Zojabab had cried meeup for a Saint, which heecould notbe-
Jeeve ofany that came from Spain, much leffe ofmee that came from England a coün-
trey of hereticks; but hee feared rather that I might corneas afpie, to view the ri-
ches of that their Country, and betray them hereafter to England^ that in Guatemala
there were many rich pieces, efpecially apiaureof our Lady, and a lampe in theCloi-
iter of the Dominicans, which he doubted not but I would bee carefuH to pry into. But
all this I put up with a jeft, faying, that I would bee fure to take notice firfl of the
riches ofhis chamber in píales, hangings,and rich Cabinets, andthatiftheE*á/#/&came thither in my time, I would furely condua them to it; and if hee himfelfe
would but caufe a fet ofteeth of filver to bee fet in his gums and jawéá in ftead of thofe
leaden ones, (Tor kee was fo old that hee had loft all his teeh, and had got fome oí lead
in their ftead) then furely I would alfo condua the Englip to him as to a rich prize -.for
his teeth,and that I would warrant him heefhould bee well ufed for his outward and
inward riches . and that this my counfell might bee profitable and of confequence to
him, I told him $ for ifthe Engtifo ihould come, certainly they would try of what
metall his teeth were made, thinking chat they mightbee offome fare arid exquifitc
fubftance found onely in that Country, and fo might caufe him to drink fuch hot and
fcaldmg broth, (to try whether they were lead; as might melt them in his mouth,and
make the melted lead runnedowne his throat, which if they were offilver,thqy would
not doe. Hee perceived I jeared him, and fo hee let meé alone; I was glad Triad put
him out of his former byas ofrayling; fo dinner being ended,I told him I would not
ftay fupper, but goe to Guatemala to a light fupper in theCloifter, for that hee had
given mee fuch a dinner, as I feared I ihould not have digefted it in few daies. I de-
fired him to let me have Indians to guide me to Guatemala^hich he willingly performed*
peradventure fearing that if I flayed fupper with him, I ihould melt the teeth in hi*
mouth with fome fcalding cup of my Chocolatte brought from Cbiapa, or that in
die night I ihould rifle or plunder his chamber of his rich Idols and Ebony Cabinets/
The Indians being come, I made haft to be gone from that four eyed beaft,being now de-
firousof a conftant reft in Guatemala. Within a league from this Town ofCbtmalienang^
the Rode way leaving that open,wide, and fpatious valJey,contraas and gathereth iri
it felfe between hils and mountaines ftanding on each fide, and fo continue*h to the
City. From this Valley unto Guatemala, neither is there any afcent or defcent but *
plaine, broad and fandy way. The eye hath much to view, though cotrtpaflcd with
Mountaines, in thefe two laft leagues . for yet itmay behold a Town oíIndians Which
taketh up moft of the way , and iscounted as big as Cbimaltenango, if not bigger, the
houfes lying fcattered with a diftance one from another, mingled with many fair build-
ings of Spaniards, who retort much thither from the City for their recreation, this
Town is called Xnotenango, of a fruit named Xocotte, which is moft plentifull there ,
and all about the Country i it is freih and cooling, ofa yellow colour when ripe, and
of two forts, fome fweet,and others fowre, of the ftonttf'whereof ththtdidns make é

*
fire.
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fire- they lie fo thick in the way, dropping fromthe trees
;

for want of gathering and

"pending them all,.battheSpM have begun to praCtile the buying of Hog» on pur-

SSetÓEtthem rúnne about that high way , finding that they fatas Ipeedily andas

Tel with thole plummets our Hogs doe ir.WW with Atoms, All this way are

alio many faire gardens, which fupply the Markets o :
G.W, with herbs, roots,

f uif, and flowers all the yeer. There are further• m this Rode three water mills for

he corn of the City,whereof the chief and the richeft belongs to the Dominican Fryers

of GuunuU, who keep there a Fryer conftantly with threeor foure Blackmorestodoe

and overfee the worke ;
What will notthofe Fryers doe to fatisfie thur covetous

lindes > Even dufty Millars they will become to get wealth. The Front,fFice of the

Church of this Town is judged one of the beft pieces of worke thereabouts; the high

Alar within is alio rich and ftately, being all daubed with gold. I made no «ay m
fhisolace becaufe Iknewlfhould have many occafions after my fetlingm the City to

come
P
unto it. And thus keeping between the Ml» I continued on my journey t. 1 1 cinj

nft,»),, whofe Dominions, riches and gteatneffe the following chapter fhall

largely (hew.

CHAP. XVIII.

Deferring the Dominions, Government, Rides, and greawfe of,be City of

Guatemalan Country belonging unto it.

Had not rid on above a mile from the Church OXtM^m^Un the Mis

and Mountains feemed to depart one from another, leaving» more fpau-

ous objea for the eye to behold,and a wider_Va ley to wander m.The fame

of that City from Mtxm and Chi»p had raifed upmy thoughts to con-

-T-7- ceit of fome ftrong walls, Towers, Forts or Bulwarks to keep out anafp.-

rineor attemp ingenemy
;
But when Icame neereand leaft thought of it.I found

!

my fclf

WaXr gúardtoelaminewholwas, but palling by. new built Church (landing

"
ere a Place of dunghils, where were nonebut meanhoufes fome thMcbed,andfome

tvled and askUis whatTown that waS,an(wer was made me that it was the City ofG»,-
t,led3and asKing wn

SéafiiaLv* the onely Parifb Church of the City.

HI havingcontinued on a while by houfeson my right hand and dunghils on my left

I came to a broader ftreet having houfeson each fide,wh,ch feemed to promde a City «

hand At my firf, turning Idifcovered a proud and ftately Cloiiter, which was the

ilace of «ftW my wearied body. I grounded it to finde out the back gate, and

| /h d, a7d enquired fo/the Prior,who bad me very welcome afiur.ng me ha

f„rthe Provincials fake, I ftiould want no incouragement, and that hee would doe tor

mee muh mo then what the Provinciall had fignified unto h.m by Letters. He told

reereSarbeenebroughtupinS^intheCountry of 4f« -, ^«J™¡t
g»

?/il(Wpsdidufetocome,and having feen theremany of my Nation, hi afltOed them

«ry much and to meeasone of fogood a Nation,and as a ftranger and Plgnme out of

my
yZ^Com heewouldfhewallthefavourthattheutmol of his power would

afford H<,w dad was I,to find in him fo contrary an opinion to that of tonreeyed /V

7Z> Andhowdidheperformehi.wordsi He was.be chief Malicrand Reader of

DivmityYnleUniverfity, hisname MailerJaÁMdeC*«n*x
who findingrueeoe-

firoT fol ow theSchool.,and elpecially to hearfrom him fome lefTons of Theologte

Wkhin tÍe fi°ft quarter of ye'er.that:I had been hisconftant and attentive Auditor craced

Tee wfth apubhek aft ofcondufionsof Divinity which! fas to defend und;r h,

"ir aTón and moderation in the face of .he whole UuWerhry and AfTemMy o»Mo
„„d ¿"vines, agaiu.l theTenentsofS^and Sum* Rut '"M^T-' !'1i'«
conclui.on wa.conccrnina the birth of the Virgin Msprhooi both K«^*"'«
andFrancifcans, and Scuüfts hold to have beene borne without Oi.gmall l.nne or
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any guilt or itaineofit, again» whole fond.fooliih and ungrounded fancies I ÜwÍT"
y defended ™hft„ ^^andallThomifts, thatL (a, IJSJK*flerity) was borne.n Original!. It wasan aft, the jike whereoS not b«nfo?

"

troverted fa that Univerlity with arguments in «ML and the» anfaw andSfifi?and With reafons and arguments in ?r» many yeers before. The TeEÍ2 t'
their feet, dapt with their hands, railed with their tongues and7nn!wSfcí "?£
the* mouths for a herelie, faying, that inÄÄSÄfcfopm.on concerning Chrilis mother might bee held, a'nd defend d bornee who hadmy birth among hereticks, but that MafterO^L borne JaíS ^broughtupin their Univerfities, and beinpThcrhi.f R

u ' uc
.

du,onS ¿pMiardt, and

fhould maintainedaSÄyÄÄ^"^ famous Academy

Bnt with patience I told thin, hffiSUÄrtS^ '"f
^™1? ""'

learned 7W Divines ftouíd fatisfie rh/ir i^„' A
™efil ' ther a««orityofmany

Aftwa, endei andÄ^^^^ th
"

means, and with Mailer Gabon*«, I got fo much that Í Zt111 ft
• f

the
.

D°,D '-

otalmoRtwelveyeers, but waslilKfg ée m™ÄS^SÄ*^Fryer Jen Baptifi the Prior of Cbiato ( whoat ChriCas/n^L »
ClATm «A

of ft-ijjlj honor, and preferment?¿¿¿AíSASS*' P"°r

$••*• Theft two above named being at Candlemls or S^ilJ VlT°ng
that fameyeeratSfe,,*, at the eleSion of a new Provinciail 3d 111 ^*"3
their pooreft friend (til abiding in (ta-AiotnSS K=311 ? r^ ' #?
belonged chiefly to the Cloilter) at MiohaeTmasSd íi„,*™TT?1^Í"W*
of Arts to begin with Logick, c^tóSA^A^^/^ffí 1**?
toend withthe MetaphyW, P)SpouÄS^ÄSlÄÄ^name was Fryer >fo» Xwíetójand to the whole Chanter «IfvvT

™™c"Jll(whofe

vinceforReaderofArtsinGL^theMknaeTmaTnex^
was foearneft and their authority fo great that nothW^,ufc 7^!f Í"1 for me
Co thev broughtnnto mee from ZfflÄ? beedeniedíW atld

from Fryer 7^&^whoíefcnn^¿SldA?fc¿^-í^ fct7^

Ä-25S4^W^««tS^IC
who may chance hereafter toreadkis,andcurfemeeT¡Sffi&^
ponga en pofleffion del tal officio. T fVämmvmtoidideMe^if^J
mne Vatru, et fVfe et Spiritwfancfi. Amen FechoenetiZfw °"

^tapalaRealennneldeAnrode^
de nuifiro officio.

^1 ******¡tw confilio mayor

Up

Por Mandado de NoítroRdo,
Padre,Fray Juan de Sto.
Domingo Noto,

Fray Juan

Ximeno Plis

Baptiíla Por.

* vmce oí Samt Vmcm of Chmf» and Cw^, Order ofPrcackc,

WtSrea*
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Whereas cur Convent of Saint Dominick of Guatemala wanteth and ihnds

in need of a Reader of Arts : Bythefe prefents I doe inftitutc, name and

appoint for Reader Fryer Thomas of Saint Mary^ for the great fatisfa&ion

which I have of his fufficiency. And I command the Prior of the forelaid

our Convent, that hce put him into full pofftffion and enjoyment of the faid

Office. And for the greater merit of obedience I command him ( our fore-

named Reader; by vertueofthe Holy Ghoit,and of holy obedience,and un-

der a formall precept, In the Name of the Father,and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft, Amen.Dated in thi our Convent of ChiafA the Royall,thc ninth

of February
y
1627. And I commanded thefc to bee fcalcd with thegrcat Seale

ofour Office.

Fryer Iohn

or

Ximeno Pal.

By the command ofour Reverend
Father Fryer Iohn ofSt. Do-

minick.Notary.

J notified theft Letters^ Patents, unto the contained in them then, day of the

montth of Aprill. 1627.

Fryer Iohn

Eaftijt. Por.

This honour conferred upon mee a ftranger, and new commer to the Province,

made the Criolian party and ibme others (who had aymed at that place and prefer-

ment in the Univerfity ) to ftomack mee. But to mee it was a iparre to fiir and prick

mee on to a more eager purfuit oflearning, to frequent the Acadmy lefíbns with more

care and diligence- and tofpend myielfe and time, day and night, moreinftudying,

that fo I might performe with like honour that which was laid upon mee, and anfwer

the expectation of my beft and forwarder! friends. Three ycers I continued in this

Convent and City in obedience to theforecifed Patents; oftentimes I thought within

my felf that the honour of my Englifi Nation here hy upoH me in GuaUmala , in not

iuffering any Spaniard to goe beyond mee, or to outbrave mee with gallant, witty and

wellieeming arguments; and fo many times I would at nine of the clock at night,

when others were gone to bed, take in my chamber a cup of hot Chocolatte, that with

it I might banifh fleep from mine eyes, and might the better continue in my ftudy till

one or two in the morning, being bound to awake and bee up again by fix.I was loath

in thefe three yeers to takeupon mee any other of fuch charges which arc common in

fuch Convents j butefpecialry to preach much, and to hear the Ccnfefllons of fuch

both men and women as retorted to the Church ofthat Cloiftcr , left hereby my ftu-

dies might bee hindered, and time fpent in other waies. Yet the Prior and Mailer Ca-

larme* would often bee very importunate with mee, to obrainetheEifhops I icenic for

hearing of Confeflions, and Preaching abroad in the City and Country (for in the

Church of that Cloifter I might and did fometimes, though feldome preach with Per-

miflion of the Provinciall) but this I ftrongly refufed
3
untill fuch timeas the Provinciall

himftlfe came to Guatemala, who hearing me once Preach, would by all meanes have

mee further licenfed and authorifed from the Bifhop, that fo I might not bee ftraitned

Within the Cloiiteis limits, but abroad in other Churches might freely Preach, and

thereby get ibme money for the better furnihYmg my ielfewitb Bookes. Hee therefore

commanded mee to bee examined by fivcexaminers all able Divines, for the ipace of

three houres (as is the cuitóme of thatOrder)and having three hourt* itood under their

hard and rigid queftions and examination, having alio at the end obtained their appro-

bation, then the Provinciall prefented mee unto theBiihop with theie words follow-

ing,being taken out of the Originall yet abiding With mce.

*CPay Juan Ximeno Predicador General , y Provincial defia Provincia de

• San Vicente de Chtata y Guatemala Orden de Predicadores, Prefento a
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Vuefra Sermona Illufirijüma d Padre Fray Thomas de Sánela Marta exa~
minado y a provado por cinco examinadores per vota Secreta.^ conforme a
nucjiros Conflitutioríes , Tara que Vueflra Sennoria Illufrif.mafe firva de
darle licencia para Confesar y Predicar a todo genero de Gente en fu obif
pado, Conforme a la Clementina^ Diidnm de Scpulturis.

A Vueflra Sennoria llluftrifima Suplico le aya por Prefentado, y fefirva
de dalle la dicha licencia, que en ello recibiré merced.

Fray Juan
or

Ximeno, Palis.

This forme of Prefentation, tifed among them, naming the party preíenting,
and the party prefented, is in Englim much to this purpofe.

FRier Iohn Ximeno^Prcacher Generall,and Provinciall of this Province of
St. Vincent^ of Chiapa and Guatemala, Order of Preachers,do prefent un-

to your Lorihip the father Frier Thomas of St. Mary ( already examined,
and approved by five Examiners by fecret Votes , according to our Rule and
Conftitutions ) that your Lordíhip maybeplcaied to grant him licence to

heare Confeifions, and to preach to all forts ofpeople in your Biihoprick,. ac-

cording to that Rule and Canon of Pope Clement
6

beginning with thefe

words, Dudum de Scpulturis.

I humbly befeech your Lordíhip, to have him for prefentcd , and to grant
him your forefaid licence, and therein I ihall receive great favour.

Trier Iohn

or

Ximeno. Palis.

'The Biftiop of úuatcmaUbting my great friend, arid a well-wifher to learning and e-

ipecially to that tlniverikie, needed not many words of intreaty, but prefent-

ly gaveme this Licence written on the back-fide ofche Preíentation,and that with-
out any further examination by his Clergy and part of his Chapter , which hee
may and doth uie when he pleaíeth¿

NOs el Maeftro Don Fray loan de Sandoval, y^ Capata^ de la Orden de
San Auguftin por la Divina Gracia obifpo de Guatemala y la Vera

Pa^, del Confe] o de fu Magifiad etc. Por ta Prefente damos licencia al

Padre Fray Thcmos de Santa Maria de la orden de Predicadores Contení-
do en la Presentación de fu Religion atrás Contenida , Para que en todo

efe nuefiro obispado pueda Predicar^ y Predique la Palabra de Dios¡ ypara
que pueda adminiftrar, y adminiftre el Sacramento Santo de ta Pemtentia

generalmente a todas las Perfonos que con el tubieren Devoción de Confef-
fare ( excepto Monias

) y a las Perfonos que Confesare pueda abfolver , j
abfuelva de todos fus pecados, Crimines y excejfos, excepto de los cafos re-

servados a fu fanudad, y a Nos por Direcho. Dada en la Ciudad de San-
tiago de Guatemala, en quarto de Di7¿embre de Mill

y y Seyfcientos y vein-
te y nueve Annos¿

Cl Obifpo de

Guatemala
Por Mandado* del 111*'- mi Sen-

nor Pedro Ramirez de Valdes,

Secretario,

U * This
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This forme oí Mótaht to preach and heare confeííions, from the Biibop of Guate-

nula is worth Engiilhing tor force things in it, which I (ball obfervewich inclo-

fed Parenthefes as I goe along for the better reminding my Read er of then:.

\ 7\T^ ( &fttfs w that chwk (c°™e the mm °f a fl"&**ar pifión,

V V (hewing they have the power of allperfons joined together in them,

cfmttaidpoore, of[abject and Prince ) Msfter and Lord Frier Iohnde San-

doval y Cama of the Order of St.Auguftin{ though brought up in a toore

Mendicant Cloifiler, yet now he takes upon him the Title of a Lord
,
and Jhewes

hew Prelates in that Church ufe to Lord it over the people) by the Divine Grace

Biihopof Guatemala zndthcFera PaTJ hefiles himfelfe aBiJbofbj Divine

Grace whereas he himfelfe acording to the common report ofhtm ,
as alfo are

moil Bi(hops then made, was made Bifhop not by any Divine Grace, but by un-

warranted Simmy audfavour from Courtiers, having given many choufiand

Crcwne*for that his Bijhopricke ) of his Majeities Councell ( Bi(hops there

mitfl be Councilors to Kings, and meddle in Court and Politicise affaires )by

thefePrefent give licence to Father Frier Thomas of Sunt Mary, of the Or-

der of Preachers, contained in the Prefentation from his religious Order on

the back-fide of this our licence, that throughout all our Biihopncke he may

and doe preach the wojd of God ( yet I confefie This word ofGod is little ufed

m Sermons in that Church, but rather the words ofSaints ofthem and Fathers,

and lying words of miracles,wherewith theyftuffe upa whole houres preaching)

and that he may and doe adminiftcr the holy Sacrament of Penance f not only

as it camefrom the mouth of him to whom the Seraphms cry Holy, Holy, Holy,

but as it camefrom the Wo/Home, who fiacrilegioufily files himfelfe Holt*

neffe andmoft Holy Father. Not a Sacrament asfo left and ordained byCbrift,

but one of Romes [even Sacraments, which as it is a City knowne and diftw-

ruifhed by ¡even hillsJo will that Church be knowne and diftingmjhedfrom the

true Church by feven Sacraments ) generally to all perfons, which {hall have

devotion to confeííe with him, excepting Nuns ( this Bifiwp had m that City

one of thefix Iudges of the Chancery his daughter a Nun called Donna J uana

de Maldonado y Paz, whom beloved dearly, andmuch conferredwith her in

private in the Cloifter, whofe private conferences he was jealous they fiould

he knowne in Confefion, and therefore would fiufifer none to hear Nuns Confef

(tons butfiuch as were his mofi intimatefriends, and of whom he had great

fatisfanion, alleadging this reafion thatfinchas heard Nuns Confefions ought

to be very skilfull and experienced infiuch rvaies,andmen ofage-, for that grea-

ter cafes of Confidence were to be met with in Nuns Confefions, than in others.

By which reafion he unwifiely brought an afiperfion upon thofe Virgins, whofiwuld

live chafily and holly asfieparatedfrom the world and inclofed, andyet it fieem
by this Bifhops opinion, that within their inclofed wallsfins are committed more

grievous then abroadinthe wide world, and fitch as may pitóle a Ghoftly Fa-

ther if not skillfull andancient ) and that he may and doe ablblve all perfons

which {hall confefle with him ( if onely God can pardon and ahfolvefromfinne,

Oh how is Gods power arrogatedand taken ,
yea and abided by thofe fiacnlegious

Vricfls < ) from all their fins, crimes, and excefies , excepting fuch cafes as are

referved to his Holineííc, and to us by Canon right. ( A wickcdrule and Ca-

non, a Government certainly ?noflcruell and tyrannical!, thatbindes poor wret-

ches infomc cafes to goc from America to Rome,* leaf! eight thoufand miles to

clearc their Confidences before the Pope, or elfe they muft die without pardon

and absolution firo7u [r,r,ic, ' maní having notmeanes to goc thither, norgifts to

hefiow upon their Pope, who muffle bribed te abfiolve them, o how more fweet,
J

§
J comfor-
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comfortable and fafe is it for a heinousfirmer and ojfendour even at home er in
the Church grievous within his heart, and keeping within himfelfe , to lift up
a broken heart , andmake thatpofte andfte with wings of Eagles to the high
Throne of Godsgrace and mercy, with ajfured confidence that there only ispar-
don, remifiion and abfolution granted to all fuch as doe truely and unfeig-
nedly repent of theirfinsprimes and excels

!

) Dated n the City oiM^Iames
oí Guatemala^ fourth day oíDecember, in the yeer ofour Lord 1629

.

The Bijhop of
Guatemala

By the Command of my moft
iUufirious LordJ*ctcx Ramirez
de Valdes. Secretary.

Thus with full and ample Commiflion from the Bifliop and the Provinciall was I fet-
led in Guatemala, to read and preach, where, ( although I might have continued many
yeers and was offered to read Divinity, having in pare begun it one quarter ofa yeere )
I continued yet but threeyeers and almoft an halfe for the reafon I íhall (hew hereafter.
So what in that time I could obferve of that City, and of the Countrey round a-
bout, having had occafions to travaileabout it both when Í lived in Guatemala, and
afterwards when Í lived for above feven yeers in the Countrey Townes , I fhall truly
and faithfully recommend unto my Reader.This City oí Guatemala Q called by the
Spaniard» Santiago, or St. James of G»*/eOT*/*isfeatedinavalley,whichisnotabove
two miles and a halfe broad,for the high mountaines doe keep it clofe in;but in length
towards the South-fea it continues a wide and champaigne Countrey, opening it felfe
broader a little beyond that Towne, which to this day is called la Ciudad Fiejapr the
old City, ftanding fomewhat above three miles from Guatemala. Though the moun-
taines on each fide doe ftrongly environ it, and efpecially on the Eaft-fíde ieem to hang
over it, yet none of them are hinderers to Travellers, who over them have opened
waieseafiefor manandbeafts though heavily laden with wares of all forts. The way
from Mexico , if taken by the coaft of Soconuzco , and Sucbutepequej comes into the
City North-weft-ward, which isa wide, open and fandy rode ; if it be taken by
Cbiapa, it lieth North -eaft , and entreth into the City between the mountaines , as
before hath been noted. Weft-ward to the South-fea the way lieth open through the
valley and a champaigne Countrey. But South or South-Eaft , the entrance is over
high andfteepy hils, whichis the^ommon Rodefrom Comayagua, Nicaragua, and the
Golfo dulce or íweetGulfe, where the (hips come yeerlyand unlade all the Commodities
which are brought from Spaine for Guatemala. This alfo is the way followedby them
who take a journey rneerEaft-ward from this City.But the chiefeft mountaines,which
flraighten in this City and valley are two, called Vulcanes, the one being a Vulcan of
water, and the other a Vulcan ormountain of fire4termed fo by the Spa*tiardshthough
very improperly a Vulcan may be faid to containe water, it taking its name from the
heatheniih God Vulcan , whofe profeffion and imployment chiefly was in fire. Theie
two famous mountaines ftand almoft the one over againft the other, on each fide of the

^* valley; that of water hanging on the South-fide almóft perpendicularly over the City¿
the other of fire ftanding lower from it, more oppofite to the old City.That of water
is higher then the other,andyeelds a goodly profpea to the fight,being almoft all the
yeer green, and full of Iadian Milpas, which are plantations of Indian whett^ and in
the fmall and petty Townes which lie fome halfe way up it,fome at the foot of ic,there
areRofes, Lillies, and other flowers all the yeer long in the gardens, befides Plan-
tins, Apricockes, and many forts of fweet and dclicatefruits.lt is called by the Spani-
ards, el Vulcan del agua, or the Vulcan of water, becaufe on the other fide of it from
Guatemala it fprings with many brookes towards aTowne called Saint Chrijiopber , and
efpecially is thought to preferve and nouriih on that fide alio a great lake offreih water,
by the Townes called Amatitlan and Vetapa. But on the fide of it towards Guatemala
and the valley it yeelds alfo fo many fprings of fweet and freih water,as havecaufed and
made a river which runneth along the valley clofe by the City, and is that which drives

,

the water-mills fpoken of before in Xocotenango. This river was not known when firft

the Spaniards conquered that Country 5 but fince, according to their conftant Traditi-

M 2 * Qui
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on)theCity ot Guatemala Handing higher and neerer 10 the Vuican io that place and
Town which to this day is cd\kd la CiudadVieja^or the old City,ihere lived in it then
about the yeer 1554. a Gentlewoman called Donna Maria deCafl ilia, who having left

her husband in the warres, and that fame yeer buried alio all her children, grew fo im-
patient under thel'e her croííes and afflictions, that impioufly fhe defied God,faying,
What can God do more unto me now then he hath done?he hath done his worft with-
out it'lfltó tá ke away my life alio, which I now regard not. Upon thefe words there

gufhedow; of this Vulcan fuch a flood of water as carried away this woman with the

ftreame, ruined many of the houfes, andcauied the inhabitants to remove to the place

Where now ftandeth Guatemala. This is the Spaniards own Tradition,'which if true,

(hould be our example to learne to feareand nottodefie God, when his judgements
{hew him to us angry and a God that will overcome, when he iudgeth.From that time,

and from this their Tradition is the Towne nowftanding where firft Hood Guattmala,

called la Ciudad Vieja, or the old City, and hath continued a river which before was
not knowne, having its head and fpringfrom this high Vulcan, whofe pleafant fprings,

gardens, fruits, flowers and every green and flouriíhing proípect might be a fair objeft

to a Martialj wit, who here would fancie a new Parnajfa, find out new fteps of flying

Vegafusy and greet the Nymphes and nine Sifters with this their never yet difcovered

and American habitation. This Vulcan or mountaine is not fo pleafing to the fighc

( whofe height is judged full nine miles unto the top ) buttheother which ftandeth on
the other fide of the valley oppofite unto it,is unpleafing and more dreadiull to behold,
for here are aihes for beauty,ftones and flints for fruits and flowers.baldnefle for green-

neffe,barrennefle tor fruitful nefie, for water whifperings andfountaine murmurs, noiie

of thunders and roaring of consuming metals,for running ftreams,fla(hings of fire,for

tall and mighty trees and Cedars,Caftles of fmoak riling in height to out-dare the skie

and firmament, for fweet and odoriferous and fragrant fmels,a ftirk of fire and brim-
ftone, which are ftil in aftion ftriving within the bowels ofthat ever burning and fiery

Vulcan.Thus is Guatemala ieated in the midft ofa Paradife on the one fide and a hell on
the other, yet never hath this hell broke foloofe as to confume that flouriíhing City.

True it is formerly many yeers agoe it opened a wide mouth on the top, and breathed

Out iuch fiery aihes as filled the houfes of Guatemala and the Country about, and par-

ched all the plants and fruits, and fpued out fuch ftones and rockes which had they
fallen upon the City would have cruihed it to pieces, but they fell not farre from it,but

to this day lie about the bottome and fides of it,caufing wonder to thoíé that behold
them,and taking away admiration from them that admire the force and ftrength of fire

and powder in carrying on awcighty bullet from themouthofacannon,whereas here
the fire of this mountaine hath caft up into the aire and tumbled downe to the bottom
of it fuch rockes as in bignefle exceed a reafonable houfe, and which not the ftrength of
any twenty Mules ( as hath been tried ) have been able to remove. The fire which flaih

ethoutot the top ofthis mountain is fometiroes more and fometimes lefié.yet while
I lived in the City , on a certaine time for the fpace ofthree or foure dayes and nights

it did foburne that my friend Mr. Cabanna* confidently avouched to mee and others,

that ftanding one night in his window he had with the light of that fire read a letter,

the diftance being above three Englijh miles. The roaring alio of this monftrous
beaft is not con ftantly alike, but is greater in the ííiinmer time then in the winter, that

is,from Ottüber to the end of April, then all the reft of the yeer; for then it feems
3the

winds entring into thofeconcavities fet the fire on work harder then at other times,and
cauie the mountaine to roare and the earth about to quake.There was a time three yeers
before my comming to that City, when the inhabitants expc&rd nothing but utter

ruincand deftru&ion, and durft not abide within their houfes for ninedayes(rhe earth-
quakes continuingand increasing more and more)but made bowers and arbours in the
Market place,placing there their Idoll Saints and Images^fpecially St.Sctaftién,whom
they hoped would deliver them from that judgement, and for this purpoie they dayly
carried him through the ftreets in folcmn and idolatrous proceflion and adoration.But
all the while I lived therethe noiie within the mountaine, the fmoake and flames offire

without, and the Summer earth-quakes were iuch that with the ufe and cuitóme of
them I never feared any thing,but thought thatCity the healthieft and pleafanteft place

of dwelling that ever 1 came into in all my travels. The climate is very tcmperate,farre

exceeding either Mexico or Guaxaca, Neither are the two fore-named Cities better

ftoied
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ftored with fruits, herbes foi falets, provifiori offim,andfleih,Beef, Mutton,VeaIe,K id,

FowleSjTurkieSjtlabbecs, Quailesj Partridges
J Pheaiants , and of Indian and Spmifb

Wheat, then is this City: from the Souch Sea (which lyeth hi fome places not above
twelve leagues iron) it) and from the Rivers of the South Ssa Coaft, and from the
frefh Lake of AmatltUn and Petapa,añd from another Lake lying three or foure leagues

from Chimaltwango, it is well and plentifully provided for of fiih. But for Beef there is

fuch plenty, that it exceeds ail parts of Americawithout exception, as may be known
bytheHydes, whicharefentyeerly to Spain from the country of Guatemala , where
they commonly kill their Cattell, more for the gaineof their Hydes in Spain, then
for the goodneheor fatneífe of the fleih, which though it bee not to bee compared
to our Evglife 'Beefi yet it is good mans meat, andfo cheap, that in my time it was
commonly fold at thirteene pound and ahalfefor halfaRiail, the lc*i\ coyne there,
and as much as three pence here. Though all about this Country there are very great
and fpatious Eftancia's, or Farmes for breeding onely, evenneer to the GdfoVulce 9
where the ibips ride that come from Spain, yet from Comayagua, St. Salvador andZVi-
caragua, is Guatemala ftored 5 But above all are the great Elbncia's in the South Sea
Coaft or Marih, whereinmy time there was a Grazier that reckoned up going in his
owne Eirancia and ground, forty thoufand heads of Eeaffs, fmall and great, befides

many which are called there Simarrones, or wild Cattell,which were ftrayed among
the W oods and Mountaines, and could not bee gathered in with the reft, but were
hunted by theBIackmores like wild Bores, and daily (hot to death, leaft they ihould
too much increafeand doehurt. My Cdfe chanced to bee prefent at the Fair of the
Town of Petapa , with a friend named Lope de Chaves, (who was as they call there.

Obligado, or charged to provide flefhfor tíx or feven Townes thereabouts ) who at

one bargain, and of one man, bought fix thouiand head of Cattell, great and fmali,
paying one with another eighteen R.ials,or nine Englifh (hillings a head.
The mannerand cuftome ofGuatemala for the better providing both Beefand Mutton

for it, and the Country Townes about, is this. Nine daies before Michaelmas, every
day Proclamation is made about the City for an Obligado, or one that will bee
bound to the City and Country for competent provifioa of Fleih meat upon forfei-

ture of fuch a fumme of money to his Majefty, if heeraile, as ihall bee agreed up-
on between him and the Court, and to the Inhabitants ofthe City; ifheefail in beef,

heeis to allow in Mutton Co many pounds at the fame rate as hee ihould have allow-
ed beef. If the Obligado faile in Mutton, hee is to allow in Fowle fleih, fomany
pounds and at the fame rate as hee was to allow the Muttons and this with con-
fideration of the family, what competent allowance, of fleih meat ihall bee judged for a
day, or the dayes that the Obligado ftiall fail. Befides this the Proclamation is made
for whom offers moft to his Majefty for oneyeers Obligation.So that ibmetimes it hap-
peneth that the eight daies feverali men come into the Court,offering more and more,
till upon the ninth day and laft Proclamation , the Office is fetled for one yeere upon
him that hath offered moft unto his Majefty. Thus many Butchers are not allowed
but one onely Obligado,who alfo is abridged tofo many pound for io much mony,ib
thatifany other befides him offer to kill or fell, he may follow an aftion and the Court
againtthim: Thus the ObIigado(who commonly is a monied man J buyeth by the
hundred or by the thoufand, as for the prefent hee fiodeth the expence of the City,
without hee bee himfelf fuch a Grazier, as hath Cattell enough of his owne. Though
Mutton bee not fo plentiful! as is Beef,syet there never wants from the Valley ofMix-
co, Finóla, Vetapa, aad Amatitlan,&nd the Afarjb and other places. In. the Valley fore-

named I lived, and was well acquainted with one Aknfo Capata, who had conftantly
going in the Valley four thoufand fheep. Guatemala therefore is fowell ftored with
good provifion, plemifulland h eap, that it is hardtofinde in it a begger, for with
halfe a Riall the pooreft may buy beef for a weeke, and with a few Cacaoes they may
have bread of IndianMzte

y
if notof Spanifb Wheat. This City may confift of about

five thoufand families, befides a Suburb of Indians called el Barrio de Sto. ~Domingo%
where may bee two hundred families more. The beft part of the City is that which
joyneth to this Suburb of Indians, and is called alio el Barrio Santode Vomingo,hyxea.-
fon ofthe Cloifter of Saint Dominich^ which ftandeth in it. Here are the richeft and
beft (hops o\ the City, with the beft buildings, moft of the h'ouies being nzw, and
ately. Here is alfa a dayly Tiánguez (a? they call it) or pätty Market, whe/efome

M 3 Indians
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Iniimi allthedayfit felling froitl, Hti b>, and Cacao, but at the foure in the after-

noone,th-,s Market is filled tor a matter of an houre, where the Indian women meet to

fdl tfie' r Country (lap, (which is dainties to the Crioban» as Atolle, Pinole fcalded

P anting butter of the Cacao, puddings made of IndmVk*, «»*» bit of Fowle

aÍ fr-ibPorkeintherofeafonid with much red biting Chile, which they call Anaca-

nmales. Thetradingof the City i» great, forby Mules it partakes of the beft commo-

dities of ««^«««ndffi^ and Southward of Nmrjpc&dafitrm.By

Seait hath commerce with Pera, by two Sea Ports and Havens, the one called /, V.lla

Tlllrinidad, the Village ofthe Trinity, which Iyeth Southward from .t five and

twenty leagues
;
and by another called el /f (,/«>,which lyeth fiveorfixand forty league»

from it It hath trafique with Spain by the North Sea from Golfo d«lce,_ lying three-

frorekaouMfromit. It is not fo rich as other Cities, yet for the quantity of it, It

veelds to none. There were in my time five (befides many other Merchants who wete

fudged worth twenty thoufand Duckats , thirty thoufand, fifty thoufand, fomefew

a hundred thoufand; who were judgtd of equal wealth and generally reported to

bee worth each ofthem five hundred thoufand Duckats , the firft was Thorn» de S,l,e-

«r,aBifcainborn, and Alcalde de Ccrte , theKingsH.ghJufi.ee or cmet Officer at

Court', thefecondwas Antonio lufiiniano, a Genovot, born, and one that bore often

Offices'in the City, and had many Tenements and houfes, efpeciallyagreat andnch

Farme for corn and Wheat in the Vallev ofMexico. Theth.rdwas P^ALir.born

inCama, thefourth and fifth, Antonio Fernandtz and Bartolomé Nunnez, both ?o,Un-

Zl,, whereof the firft in my time departed from Guatemala for fome reaions wh.ch

here Imuftconceale. The other foure Heft there, the three of them living.* that

end oftheCity called tmñitüm» Domingo, ortheftreet of St. Domtmc^ whole

houft and prefcee makes that ftreet exccll all the reft of the City, and their wealth

and trading were enough to denominate Guatemala a very rich Cuy. The Govern-

ment ofall, he Country about, and ofa'l Hondura,,S>conufco, Comayagua, Nuaragua,

cTaRica, Vera Pazjucbutepeques, and Chiapa, is nibordtnate unto the Chancery

ol Cuattmah; for although every Governout over theft
:

feveralJ Provinces ,s ap-

pointed by the King and Councell of Spain, yet when they come to tbofc

part" w the enjoyment oftheir charge and execution office , then their a&ons, ifS a

"weighed, judged, cenfured, and condemned by the Court rending in

the C ty Thfs cáitof Chancery confifteth of a Prefident, fix Judges , one Kings

Attorney, andtwo chief Juftices of Court. The Prefident, though hee have not

SSc* Trite of Viceroy, as they of A/t»«andF™, yet his power is a. great

and abfolute as theirs. His Pen-on from the King is but twelve thoufand» Duckats

Tyeer-bu befides this, if he be covetous, hee makes by bribes and <"dmg tw.ee a

niuchmore, nay what ihee lift, as wa, feen mthtCoum delaGomera, Prefident of

f

that

City aÄancery fotthe fpaceof fourteen yeers who departed in old age fron,

GulZla «Canaria (where was his houie and place of birth) worth.Million, of

DuckTts Aft-r him Weeded Von Juan de Guzman, formerly Prefident of Sam*

lÄÄne hl8 Wife and Lady in the waydoft alfo his former fpir.t and con-

ragTbctaking himfelfe wholly to his devotions, contemning wealth and riches go-

vefning whhlove and mildneffe, which made the reft of the Judges,who were al for

lucre ioone weary h-.m out of his office, continuing in it but five yters. His fuccef-

rtfrnUrf thtTwhenl came away) was D^GanfalodeTaz jLorencana who

was Promoted from the Prefidency of Panama to that place, and came into.t w.th

Tu, afoTrit of covetoufneffeasthe like had not been fien in any former Prefident

H forbad a gaming in private houfts in the City.which there ismuch uftd(though

by womerno iomuchasin Mam.) notforthat hee hated .t, but becaufe hee «.

vied oTn whaTthcy gotand gained by their Cards drawing to h.nfiUft
=
thereby

all thatgaiñe.fpendingfometimesinone night foure and twenty paire of Cards, ap-

^inVw,P¡«toaffiftat the Tables, and to fee the box wellpa.d for every pane of

&&toT**&€*« -P*. wasfeldomelefle then a crow, or two

forever pare. Thus'did hee lick up with hisCards nlol ofthegamellersga.nes and

would grmige and pick quarrels with fuch rich men whom hee knew to affeft ga-

ming, » thfy frequentedWhis Court atnight time for that bewitching Recrea-

"The Rnfion which the King alloweth to every Judge of Chanceiy is foure thoufand
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duckats yeerly,and three thoufand to his Attorney,all which is paid outof the KingsExchequer abuj.ng in that City. Yet what befides they get by bribes, and trading isfomuch, that I have heard a JudgerUflOftA. Uál la, L/a»,«fav,that though
a Judges place at Mexw and Lims be more honourable, yet none more profitable thenOMMMfa. In my time were iuch caufes at Chancery tried, as had never been,ofmur-

flTuu ". 3f °PPr^ "s
'

and »h«eas it was expefted the offendants fome
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oi he: yongagefiom her ambitious thoughts or being Abbeiie. Wkhthis the mutiny
both u ithin and without ceafed,the Bilhop got but tbame,and his yong Sitter continu*

edasbetore under command and obedience, to a more religious, grave, and aged Nun
then her Telle. This Donna Jnana de Abaldonado y P^ was the wonder of all that

Gloilter,yca of all the City 101 her excellent voice, and skill in mulicke, and incarri-

ase&*•> and education yeelded to none abroad nor within ; (he was witty, v ell fpoken
and above all a Calliope, or Mufe for ingenious and fuddain verfes ; which the Bilrop

faid , fo much moved him to delight in hercompany and conversation. Pier father

thought nothing too good, nor too much for her • and therefore having no other
children, he daily conferred upon her riches, as might belt befcem a Nun,as rich and
coltly Cabinets faced with gold and íilver, picures and Idols for her chamber with
crownes and jewels to adorne them ; which with other prefents from the Bifhcp ( who
dying in my time left not wherewith to pay his debts, for that as the report went, he
had ipent himielfe and given all unto this Nun) made this Vonna Juana de Maldona-
do Co rich and ftately, that at her owne charges fhee built for herielfe a new quarter

within the Cloitter with roomes and galleries, and a private garden-walke , and kept
at worke and to wait on her halfe a dozen Black^more maids • but above all ihe placed

her delight in a private Chappel or Clofet to pray in,being hung with rich hangings,
and round aboutitcoitly Iamina

3

s( as they call them ) or pictures painted upon braííe

fet in blacke Ebony frames with corners of gold, fomeof íilver brought to her from
Rome; her Altar was accordingly decked with Jewels, Candletticks, Crowne?,Lamps,
and covered with a Canopie embroidered with gold

;
in her Clofet ihe had her fmall

organ, and many forts of muficallinihumenjs, whereupon (he played fometimes by
herfelie, fometimes with her beft friends of the Nuns$ and here cfpecially ihe enter-

tained with muficke her beloved the Biihop. Her Chappel or place of devotion was
credibly reported about the City to be worth at Ieaft fix thoufand, which was enough
for a Nun that had vowed chaftity, poverty, and obedience. But all this after her de-
ceafe {he was to leave to the Cloilíer-and doubtíeííe with this Stare,and riches ihe would
win more and more the hearts of the common (brt of Nuns,till (he had made a ftrong
party, which by this may have made her Abbefle. Thus is ambition and defire of com-
mand and power crept into the walls o«

c
Nunneries,like the abominations in the wall of

Ezekiel, and hath poffefled the hearts of Nans, which fhould be humble, poore, and
mortified Virgins.

But befides this one Nun, there are many more, and alfo Friers, who are very rich,

for if the City be rich (as is this) and great trading in it, they will be fure to have a

lhare. Great plenty and wealth hath made the inhabitants as proud and viciou?,as are
thoieof Mexico. Here is not onely Idolatry ,but Fornication and uncleannefle as

publike as in any place of the India j: The Mulattos , Black-mores, Afeflica's , Indi-

ans, and all common fort of people are much made on by the greater and richer fort,

ana goeas gallantly apparrelledasdoe thofeof Mexico, fearing neither a Vulcan or
mountains of water on the one iide,which they confefTe hath once powred out a flood

and river executing Gods wrath againft fin there committed; neither a a Vulcan of fire,

or mouth of hell on the other fide,roaring within and threatning to raine upon them
Sodoms ruine and deitru&iou; neither the weaknefs of their habitationjlying wide open
oneveryfide, without walls, orworkes, or bulwarkes 9 to defend them,or without
gun», drakes, bullets,or any Ammunition to fcare away an approaching encmy,who
may lately come and without refinance upon them who live as profeued enemies
of Jtius Chrilt. This is the City of St. James or Santiago de Guatemala, the head of
a vaite and ample Dominion, which extendeth it felfe nine hundred miles to Nicoya

and Cofia Rica South-ward;three hundred miles to Cbiapa and Zoques North-ward;
a hundred and fourefcore miles to the further parts of Vera Paz, and the Golfo dulce

Ealt-ward; and to the South-fca twenty or thirty, in fome places fourty miles Weft-
ward,

From Te-.oantepeque ( which is no harbour for any great (hips) which ilandeth from
Guatemala at IcdÜtoure hundred miles, there islanding place for (hips neerer to this

City then is the village de la Irinidad, or of the Trinity. The chicfc commodities
which from along thatcoaft are brought to Gujhwa¡a,»rc (rom the Provinces of Soco*

nuzco and Sucbvtepeqv.es, which are txtrcamc hot, and fubjeft to thunder and light-

ning, «where ¿rowan fcarceany remarkeabk commodity, iaveonly Cacao, AcbUtte,

4 Mccafucbil,
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except it be fome Mfc, andCochmil*houtSt.Antonw,xvh\ih i» the chiefeand head Town of all the SucbutLJ
But all the coaft neer joyning to Guatemala^Cpeclsdliy about a Towne called fátMtaor Uvpakpjm twelve leagues from Guatemala, is abfolutely the richeft part of theDominion ot this City

5
for there is made the grcatelt part of the Indigo which isfenciTO™ H°"dur

f
to *H«*, befides the mighty farmes of Cartel which are all alone that

by reafon of the great heat, thnndcings and lightnings, efpecially from Maj to Mil««MM* It <WW* be ftrongf thoagh not in weapons or Ammunition ) in oeo-
p e, it is ftrong from hence from a defperate fort of Viadores, whoare flavesin thofe
fcftancia s and farms ofÍndigo. Though they have no weapons but a MacWwhich
is a tartTuck, orlaneesto run at the wild Cattel, yet with thefe they are fo defperate
that the City of W^/* hath often been afraid of them, and the Matters of theirowne ikvesand fervants. Some of themfearc not to encounter a Bull though wiWand maa,and to graple in the rivers ( which are many there ) with Crocodiles ñr
Lagarto s as there they call them, till they have overmanned them,and brought themout to land from the water. 5

This hot
5 but rich Country runnes on by the Seafideunto the Village ofthe TrinityWhich (thaugn fomewhat dangerous ) yet is a haven for (hips from Panama Peruand Mexic,- it ferves to enrich Mexico, but not to ftrengthen it, for it hath 'neither*Fort

5nor Buiwarke, nor Caftle,nor any Ammunition to defend it felfe. Between thi*
Village and the other Haven called Realejo, there is a great Creek from the Sea • wherl
imallveflels doe ufe to come in forfrem water and Viftualsto St. MigmU Towne ofSpaniards and Indian*, from whence thofe that cravaile to Realejo paífe over in leife
then a day to a Town of Indians called La Vieja , two miles from Realm, whither th¿
journey by land from St. M&elis ofat Jteaft three daies. But neither this Creeke orArme of the Sea is fortified(which might be done with one or two peeces of Ordnann»
at moft placed at the mouth of the feas entrance ) neither is the Realejo (trong with a-ny Ammunition, no nor with people, for it confifts not of above two hundred fami-
lies, andmoftof them are Indians^d Mefuo\ apeopleof no courage,and very un-
fit to defend iuch an open paiTage to Guatemala and Nicaragua, which here begins and
continues in imall and petty Indian Townes unto Ltori and Granada.

^
On the North fide of G^ew^Ifliallnotneedtóaddetowhat hath been (aid ofSuchMepputj and Socomzcomd my journy that way from/Mexico and Gbiapa. ThediiefefideofG**^ «

Golfo dukejorasotherscal^
and Travellers then that on the North (He, forthatAtó, ftandeth three hundred
leagues from th^City,andtheGolfebutthreefcoré, and no fuch pauages as are infome places in the Rode to Mexico. Brtdc* the great trading, commerce, and tra£n>e

? whichthisC^
aUthereft. In >/y or at furtheft in the beginning of Augujl come into that Golfe
three ihips,or two,and frigate,and unlade what they have brought frotó Spain in B¿B
g¿s or great Lodge8,buik on purpofe to keep dry and from the weather the commodi-
ties. They prefently make haft to lade againe from Guatemala thofe Merchants commo-
dities of returne, which peradventure havelien waiting for them in the Sodetfs two
orthree moneths before the (hips arrivall. So that thefe three rrioneths of luhAugu$ and September, there is fure to be found a great treafure. And O the fímpliciív
or iecunty of the Spaniards, who appoint no other watch over thefe their riches faveonly one or two Indians and as many Mulatto's , who commonly aré fuch as have for
their miideamours been condemned to livein that old and ruinated Caftle of$ Tboma*
deeaJiihalTrueh

: is,above it there is a little and ragged Town ofWi^calledS.P,-^ confithng of fome thirty families, who by reafon of the exceeding heat, and nn-
healthinefleof theair

5 arealwaiesfickly and fcarceableto Äandupon their legs Butthe weakened of this Golfe within might well bee remedied and fuppjyed at themouth of thefea, or entrance into it by one or two at the moft good peeces of Ord-
nance placed there. Fortheentranceinto this GoHe is but as one mould come in atthedooreof fome great Palace, wherealthough the dore and entrance be narrow, thehoufe within is wide and capacious. Such is this Golfe, whofe entrance is ftrakneJ
with two rocks or mountains on each fide (which would well become twogreaoPee-
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ees, andfofcorneawholefleet,andiccurear\ingdomeot Guatemala , nay moft of all

America') but here being no watch nor defence,the (hips come heely and fafely in ( as

have done feme both Englijh and Holland (hips J and being entred find a rode and har-

bour fo wide and capacious as may well feenre a thoufand Chips there riding at anchor,

without any thought of feare from St,?edro
3 ot Santo Tbemss de Caflilia. 1 have of-

ten heard the Spaniards jear and laugh at the Englijb and Hollanders^ for that they ha-

ving come into this Golfe, have gone away without attempting any thing further up-

on the land. Nay while I lived there, the HoÜanders íct upon JmxiUo the head Port of

Comayagua and Hindurat, and tooke it ( though there were fome reííftance ) the people

for the moft part flying to the woods, truftiog more to their feet then to their hands

and weapons) fuch cowards is all that Countrey full of) and whilft they might have

fortified themfelves thereand gone into the Countrey ,or fortifying that have come on
totheGo!fe( all Guatemala fearing it much and not being able to reiift them) they

UhTruxillo contentingthemielves with a imall pillage, and gave occafion to the Spa-

niards to rejoyce and to make proceflionsof thankigivingfor their fafe deliverance out

of their enemies hands.

The way from this Golfe to Guatemala is not fo bad as fome report and conceive, e-

fpecially after Michaelmas untill Afay9 when the winter and rain is paft and gone, and

the winds begin to dry up the waies. For in the worft of the yeer Mules laden with

four hundred waight at leaft goe eafily thorow the fteepeft,deepeft,and moil dangerous

paflages of the mountaines that lie about this Golfe. And though the waies are at

that time of the yeer bad, yet they arc Co beaten with the Mules,and ib wide and open,

that one bad ftcp and pafläge may be avoided for a better; and the worft of this way
continues but fifteen leagues, there being Rancbo's, or Lodges in the way, Cattel and

Mules alio among the woods and mountaines, for reliefe and comfort to «a weary Tra-

veller , What the Spaniards moft feare untill they come out of theft mountaines, are

fome two or three hundred Black-meres¡Smarronesjvho for too much hard ufage,have

fled away from Guatemala and other parts from their Mafters unto thefe woods , and
there live and bring up their children and encreafe daily, fo that all the power of Gua-

témala^ nay all the Countrey about ( having often attempted it) is not able to bring

them under fubje&i on .Theie often come out to the rode way,and fee upon the Requa's

of Mules, and take of Wine, Iron, clothing and weapons from them as much as

they need, without doing any harme unto the people, or Haves that goe with the

Mules ; but rather theíe rejoyce with them,being of one coloured fubjeft to flavery

and milery which the others have ftiaken off- by whofe example and encouragement

many oftheie alfoihake ofTtheirmiiery^andjoyne with them to eBJoy libertie,though

it be but in thewoods and mountaines. Their weapons are bowes and arrows which
they ufe and carry about them, onely to defend themfelves, if the Spaniards fet upon
themjelie they ufe them not againft the Spaniards ¡who travell quietly and give them
part of whatprovifion they carry. Theie have often faid that the chiefe cauie oftheir

flying to thole mountaines is to be in a readinefle to joyne with the Englifh or Hollan-

ders, if ever they land in that Golfe; for they know, from them they may
injoy that liberty which the Spaniards will never grant unto them. After the firft fif-

teen leagues the way is better, and there are little Towns and villages of Indians , who
relieve with provifion both man and beaft. Fifteen leagues further is a great Town of
Jndianj}C3L\kd Acabajilan, ftanding upon a river, which for fiih is held the beft all that

Country. Though here are many forts,yet above all ther* is one which they call Bo-
bo, a thick round fiih as long orlonger then a mans arme, with onely a middle bone,

as white as milke^t fat as butter,and good to boil,fry,ftew or bake.There is alfo from
hence moft of the way to Guatemalam brooks and (hallow rivers, one of the beft fort

of fifties in the world,which the Spaniards judge to be a kind of Trout, it is called there

Tepemechin, the fat whereof reiembles veal more than fiih.

This Towne of Acabalan is governed by a Spaniard who is called Corrigidor;

his houfe extendeth no farther then to the Golfe, and to thoie Townes in the

way. This Governour hath often attempted to bring in thoie Simarrmes from the

mountaines, but could never prevaile againft them. All the ftrength of this place may
bee fome twenty muskets ( for fo many Spanijb houics there may bee in the Towne)and
fome few Indians that uic bowci and arrowes, for the defence of the Town againft the

llackM9re Simarroms.

About
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About Acacabapan, there are many Eirancia's ofCattell and Mules, much Cacao
"

Achiotte, and drugs for Chocolatte , There is alio Apothecary drugs, as ZarzapaJl
and Canela, andmthe Town as much variety of fruits and gardens, a/many
one Indian Town in the Country . But above all Aoa cabafilan, h farre known, andrnucheiteemedotinthe City oí Guatemala, for excellent Muskmillians, fome imall,fome bgger then a mans head, wherewith the Indians load their mules and carrvthem to icl all over the Country. From hence to Guatemala , there are but
thirty fbortkagues, and though fome hills there be, afcents and defcent, yet nothing
tronbleiome tomanorbeaft Among thefe Mountaines there have beene difcoveredfome mine,*of metall which the Spaniards have begun to digge, and finding thatthey have been fome of Copper, and Tome of iron, they haveT« them alone judge-ing them more chargeable then profitable. But greater profit have the Spaniards loft,hen of iron and copper, for ufing the poore India*, too hardly, and that in thisway from Acachan to Guatemala, efpecially aborta place called, elAgua Caliente
the hot water, tyhere is a River)0ut ofwhich in fome places formerly the Indians found
fuch ftore ofgold, that they were chargedby the Spaniards with a yeerly tribute ofgold But the SpaniardsbzinghkeValdvia mChille, too greedy after it, murthering
the Indians {ov not ¿(covering unto them whereabout this treafure lay,have loft both

íh*R iv

3
Afresh \et

ffiff
thisda

y fearch is made a*>ou£ '& Mountain*,
the River, and the fands for the hidden treafure, which peradventare by Gods order

hnno
pP01TCn

^
doth a"d

í
al
V

ie Mfr ™<* kept for a people better knowing andhonounngtheir God. At this place called el Agua Caliente, or the hot water, livetha Elackmore in an Eitancia of his own,who is held to be very rich,and gives good enter-
tainemenc to the Travellers that paife that way^he is rich in Catteli

5
Sheep, and Goates,and from hisTarm ftores Guatemala and the people thereabout with the beft Cheefe of

all that Country. But his riches are thought not fo much to increafe from his Farmand cheefes, but from this hidden treafure, which credibly is reported to be known
unto him. He hath been queftioned about it in the Chancery of Guatemala, but hath
denyed often any fuch treafure to be known unto him. The jealoufie and fuipicion
of him, is for that formerly having been a flave, hee bough this fre.dome with great
furnmes ofmoney, andfínce heehath been free, hath bought that farm and much
land lying to it, and hath exceedingly increafed his ftock . Tawhichheeanfwereth,t^ when hce was youHg and a Have, hee had a good Matter, who let him get for
himfelr what hee could, and that hee playing the good husband, gathered as much
as would buy his liberty and at firft a little houfe, to Jivein, to the which God hath
fmce given a bleiung with a greater increafe of ftock. From this hot water three
or ioure leagues , there is another River called,^ de lm Vacs^or the RiverofCowu
where are a company of poore and country people moil of them Meftizo's, and Mu-
latto s, who live in thatched houfes, with fome fmall ftock ofCattell, fpendine their
time alfo in fearching for fands of Gold, hoping that one day by their diligent
fcarcb they and the* children, and all their Couatry (hall bee inriched, and that
Rio delasVaccv (hall parallel Pa&olut, and ftirre upthewitsof Poetsto fpeakof kas
much as ever they have fpoke of that. From this River isprefently difcovered the
pleafanteft valley m all that Country, (where my Cdk did live at leaft five yeers)called
the Valley of Mixeo, and finóla, lying fix leagues from Guatemala, being fifteen milesm length, and ten or twelve in breadth; Out of the inclofures this Valley is ftored with
iheep

5
the ground inclofed is divided into many Farmes, where groweth better wheat

then anym che Country of Mexico. From this Valley the city is well provided of
wheat, and Brsket is made for the (hips thatcome every yeere unto the Golf. It is
called the Valley ofMixco, and Pin&la from two Townes of Indians, fo called ftanding
oppofite the oneto the other oneach fide ofthe Valley, /W*,on the left fidefrom>Kz*
de Im Kaccas, znd Mixco on the right.Here do live many rich Farmers,but yet Country
and clowmib people, who knowmore ofbreaking clods of earth , then of managing
Armes offenfive or defenfive. But among them I muft not forget one friend of mine,
called juan Pahmequz,whom I ihould have more efteemed ofthen I did if I could have
prevailed with him to have made him live more like a man then a beaft, more like a freemm then a bond flave to his gold and filver. This man had in my time three hundred
luíty finales trained up in the way of the Golf, which hee divided into fix Rqqua's, or

com-
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companies; and tor them be kept above a hundí ed Biact^mort flaves. men, worren.and

children, who lived ncer Mixco in feverall thatched cottage?. The houfe he

lived in himfelfe was but a poore thatched houfe,wherein he tooke more delight to Jive

then in other howlls which he had in Guatemala , for there hee livtd like a wilde

Simjrron among his flaves and B'acl^mores, whereas in the City he ihould have lived

civilly
J
there he lived with milke j curds, and blacke, hard and rricu'dy bicker,

and w'ith a dry taifjp, which Í3 dry faked beefecut out in thinne dices, and

dryed in the fun and wind, till there be little fubftance left in ir/uch as his Hayes were

wont to cary to the Golfe (or their provifion by the way, whereas if he had lived in

the City, he muft have eat for his credit what others of weithdideat. But themifer

knew well, which was the belt way to fave, and fo chofe a field for a City , a cottage

for a houfe, company of Simarroms and Black-mores for Citizens, and yet he was

thought to be worth fix hundred thoufandduckats. He was theundoerof all others

who dealed with Mules for bringing and carrying commodities to the Golfe for the

Merchants; for he having Iuity Mules, lufty flaves, would fet the price or rate for the

hundred weight fo, as he might get, but others at that rate hiring /«^^andfervants

to goe with their Mules, might lofe. He was fo cruell to his 'Blaci^- mores, that if

any were untoward, he would torment them almott to death ; amonglt whom he had

one flave called Maeac (forwhom I have often interceded, but to little purpofe)whom

he would often hang up by the armes, and whip him till the blood ran abcut his back,

and then his flefh being torne, mangled, and all in a goar blood, he would for Jail cure

powre boy ling greafe upon it
;
he had marked him for a ilave with burning iron? upon

his face, his hands, his armes, his back, his belly, histhighes, his legs, that the

poor flave was weary of life,and I thiiike would two or three times have hanged him-

felfe, if I had notcounfelled him to the contrary. He was fo fenfuall and carnall

that he would ufe his own flaves wives at his pleafure 5 nay when he met in the City a-

ny of that kind handfome and to his liking, if fhc would not yecld to his delire , he

would goe to her mafter or mittrefle,and buy her,offering far more then ihe was worth,

boafting that he would pull downe her proud and haughty lookes, with oneyeers fla-

very under him. He killed in my time two Indians in the way to the Golfe, and with

his mony came off, as if he had killed but a dog. He would never marry, becaufe his

flaves fupplyed the bed of a wife, and none of his neighbours durft fay him nay.

whereby he hailed to fill that valley with baftards of all forts and colours, by whom,

when that rich mifer dieth,all his wealth and treafurc islike to be confumed.

Befides the two Townes which denominate this valley, there ftandcth at the Eaft

end of itclofeby the Rio delat Vaccat an Ermitage, called Nnjlra Sennora delCármel,

or our Lady of Carmel, which is the Parifh Church to all thofe feverall far mes of Spä-

niards living in the valley; though true it is, moft Gonftantly they doe reiort unto the

IndianTownes to Maife, and in /fc/z'xcocfpecially, the Spaniards have a rich fodality

of our Lady of the Rofary, and the Black¿mores another. In all the valley there may

be between tourty and fifty Spanijh farmes or houfes belonging to the Ermitage, and

in all theie houfes, fome three hundred flaves, men and women , Blacks-mores and Mu-
latto s.Mixco is a town of three hundred families,but in it nothing conliderabIe,but the

riches belonging unto the twoforenamed SodaIities,and forre rich Indians,who have

learned of the Spaniards to break clods of earth,and to fow wheat,and to traffique with

Mules unto the Golfe. Befides what fowles and great Üore of Turkeys which in this

Towneare bred, there isa conítant flaughter houfe, where meat is fold to the Indians

within, and to the farme» without, andprovifion is made for all the Requa's and

Haves that go to the Golfe with their matters Mules. Befides the fix Requa's before na-

med of Juan PalomeqHe, there are in this valley four brother, named Von Gafpar,

VonVicgo, Von Thomas, Don Juan dt Colindres , who have each of them a Requa of

threescore Mules ( though few flaves, andonely hired Indians to goe with them ) to

trafhque to the Golfe, and overall the Country as far as Mexico iometimes. Yet be-

fides theic there are fome fix more Requa's belonging toother fat ms,which with thoic

of theTowne of Mixconuy make up full twenty Requa's ; and thofe twenty Requa'i

containc above a thoufand Mules, which only from this valley are imploycd to all

parts of the Country by the rich Merchants of Guattmala. But to returne apaine to

theTowneof iMixco, theconflant paiTagethorowit of thefcRrqua's,of rich Mer-

chants, of all paffengers that goe and come from SfmmjOAÚx made it very rich, where-

as
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common fport for that feaft with fome Spaniards and hlackgores on Horte-backe, and

other Indians on foot , who commonly being drunke, fome venture, Tome lofe their

lives in thefport. Beíides this generall concourfe of people every yeer at that time,

there is every day at five a clock in the afternoone a Tiánguez or market, upheld by the

concourfe of the Indians oftheTown among themfelves. Befides the lake, there run-

neth by this Town a rivcr,which in places is eafily waded over, and waters the fruits,

gardens, and other plantations,and drivesa mill which ferves moft of the valley to

grind their wheat. Within a mile and a halfeof this Towne there is a rich Ingenio

or farme of Sugar belonging to one Sebaftian de Savaletta, a Bifcaine borne, who came

at firft very poore into that Country, and ierved one of his Country men ; but with

his good induftry and paines, he began to get a Mule or two to traffiquc with about

the Country, till atlaft he increafedhis ftocke to a whole Requa of Mules, and from

thence grew fo rich that he bought much land about Fetapa, which he found to be ve-

ry fit for Sugar, and from thence was incouraged to build a princely houfe , whither

the beft of Guatemala doe refort fox their recreation. This man maketh a great deale

of Sugar for the Country, and fends every yeer much to Spaint
h
he keepeth at leaft

threeícoreflavesof his own for the worke of his farme» is very generous in houfe kee-

ping, and is thought to be worth above five hundred thoufand Duckats. Within halfe

a mile from him there is another farme of Sugar, which is called but a Trapiche

belonging unto the Auguftin Friers of Guatemala, which kecpes fome twenty llaves,

and is called a Trapiche , for thatit grinds not the Sugar Cane with that device of the

Ingenio, but grinds a leflé quantity, and fo makes not fo much Sugar as doth an In-

genio. From hence three milesis theTown of Amatitlan, neerunto which ftandeth

a greater Ingenio of Sugar, then is that of Savaktta, andiJ called the Ingenio of one

Anh, becaufe he firft founded it, but now it belongeth unto one Tedro Crefpo thePoft-

mafter of Guatemala^ this Ingenio feemeth to be a little Town by it felfe for the many

cottages and thatched houfes of Blackfuore flaves which belong unto It, who may be

above a hundred, men, women, and children. The chiete dwelling houfe is ftrong

and capacious, and able to entertain a hundred lodgers. Tlbefe three farmes ofSugar

ftandingfo neer unto Guatemala, enrich the City much, and occafion great trading

from it to Spsine. TheTown of isímatitlan, though in it there live notf© many Spa-

niards as in Fetopa, yet there are in it more Indian families thenm Fetapa. The ftreets

are more orderly made and framed like a Chequer board , they are wide, broad,plain,

and all upon duftand fand. Thi* Towne alio enjoyeth the commodity of the lake,

and furniiheth with fiíh the City of Guatemala>upon thofe daies before named of Ftta-

pa. And though it ftandeth out of therode-way, yet it is arraoft as rich as Fetapa.

For the Indians of it get much by the concourfe óf common people, and the Gentry

of Guatemala, who refort thither to certain bathes of hot waters, which are judged

and approved very wholefome for the body. This Towne alfo getteth much by the

fait which here is made, or rather gathered by the lake fide, which every morning ap-

peared! like a hoary froft upon the ground, and is taken up and purified by the Indians,

and proves very whiteand good. Befides what they get by the fait , they get a!ib by

theRequa's of Mules in the valley, and about the Country , which are brought to

feed upon that fait earth a day, or halfe a day, untill they be ready to burft ( the ow-
ner paying fix pence a day for every Mule ) and it hath been found by experience,

that this makes them thrive and grow lufty and purgeth them better then any drench,

or blood-letting. They have further great trading in Cotton-ivool
5more abundance

of fruits then Pctapa, a fairer market place with two extraordinary great Elm-trees,

under which the J»aw«/ daily meet at evening to buy and fell. The Church oí this

Towne is as faire and beautifull as any about Guatemala, the riches and ftate whereof

hath caufed the Dominican Friers fincc the yeer 1 635,10 make that place the head and

Priory over the otherTownes of the valley,and to build there a goodly and fumptuous

Cloiiter, in which in my time there was(for I told then moft of it, and doubtleife fince

it hath much increafedjeight thoufand Duckats laid up in a cheft,vvhh three lockes for

the common expences of the Cloifter.Thus my Reader,! have led thee through the val-

ley oíMixco ,and Finóla, Fetapa and Amititla*9 which in riches and wealth, what with

the great trading in it,what with the iheep & catcell,what with the abundance of mules,

what with three Farmes of Sugar, what with the great Farmes of Corn and Wheat,

what with the churches treafures yeelds to no other place belonging unto the dominions
• of
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oí Guatemala.! may not forget yet a double wheat harveft(as I may well term it)in this

Vally.The firft being of a little kinde of Wheat,which they call TrigoTtemefino^ word
compounded in Spanifi from thefe two words,/*?/ tnefes, or from the Latin treunenfu)

which after three monechsfowing is ripe and ready to be cut down, and being fowed
about the end of Augufk, is commonly harveftcd in about the end of November

, and
although in thefmajnefleofit, it femes to havebut a lítele Flower, yet it ycelda as

much a6 their other forts of Wheat, and makes as white bread, though it keep hot fo

well as that which is made of other Wheat, butíbone groweth ftale and hard. The
other harveft (which is of two ibrts of Wheat, one called Rubio, or red Wheat, the o-
ther called Blanquilleo, or white like Candía Wheat) followeth foon after this firft of
Tremeeino, for prefently after Chriftmas every one begins to bring theis tickles into

the field, where they doe riot onely reap down iheir Wheat, but in fteadof threíhing

it in barnes, theycauie it to bee trod by Marea incloíed within floores made on pur-
poiein the fields } and when the Wheat is trod out of the Earesbythe Mares tram-
pling, who aré whipped round about the floores that they may not Itand ftill,but tread

it conftantly and throughly
;
then \he ^ares being let out of the floores, the wheat is

winnowed from the cbaffesand put Spelean into iackes, and from the field carried to

the Barnes 5 but the chaffe and mofto/theftraw is left to rot in the fields, which they
efteem as good as dunging; and further fet all the fields on fire, burning the ftubble

that is left a little before the time of the firft ihowers ofraine, which with the aihes

left after the burning fatteth the ground, and by them is held the belt way to hus-
band or dung their ground. Others that wUl fow a new and woody peece of land,
caufe the trees5 though timber trees to bee cut dowrij and fell not a ftick ofthat wood,
(which there is fo plentiful!, that they judge it would not quit their coft Co carry it

to Guatemala^ though in England it wjould yeeld theufänd pounds) but they let it

lieanddry¿ and be fore the winter rajne begins^ they fet on fire all the field , and
burn that rich timber, with the aihes whereof that ground becomes fofat and fertile,

that whereupon an Áker wee fow íierc three buihel9 of Wheat, or upwards, they
ibw fuch ground fo thin, that they fcarce dare venture a full buihell upon ah Akerj
left with too much fpreading upon the groundit grow too thjck, bee lodged, and
they loofe their crop. The like they doe unto the pafture of ttie Valley

5 about the
end oí March, it is ftiort and withered and dry,and they alfo fet iton fire, which be-
ing burnt caufeth a difmall fight3 and profpeft of a black valley ; but after the firft

two or three ihowresj it puts on againe itsgreeneand pleafant garment, inviting the
Cattell,Sheep;,Lambs, Goats^and Kids, (which for a while were driven away to other
pafturingj to return and fport againe, to feed and reft in its new flouriihing bo-
fome. But now it is time, I return again back to the other end of this valley, to the
Riode las Vacas (from whence I have viewed the compafle ofitá and made my long
digreflion from Eaft to Weft, to the fartheft Towne of Amatitlan) to ihewthee, my
Reader, the little part ofthy way remaining unto Guatemala. True it is , from the
Ermitage ofour Lady, there is a ftreight way through the middle ofthe valley leading
almoft to Amatitlan&ná then turning up a hill out of the valley on the right hand

}
But

that hath many afcents and defcents, bottomes, falls and rifings, and therefore is not
theconftant Rode, which from the Ermitage pointeth on the right hand, observing
the Towne of Mixco, (landing but five miles from Guatemala, from Mixco the way
lyeth up a hill, and leadeth to a Town fomewhat bigger then Mixco, of Indians cal-

led San Lucasj or St. Luke., a cold Town, but exceeding rich • the temper and cold-
neife of it, hath made it tiie ftorehouie, or Granary for all the City . for whereas be-
low in¡the Valley.the Wheat will not keep long without mufting,and breeding a worm
called Gurgojofijch is the temper ofthjsTown of St.L»fe5

that jn it,theWheatwilJ.keep
two or three yeeres ready threíhed, with a little turning now and then j and as itlyeth
will give and yeeld,(as experience taught mee there)fo that he that hath laid Up in that
Town two hundred buihels of Wheat, at the yeers end fhall find neer upon two hun-
dred and twenty buih-ls. This Towne therefore receives from the Valley moft of
the harveft, and is full of what wee call Barnes, but there are Called Trojas , without
floorer, butiaifed up with ftackes and bordsa foot or two from the ground, and
covered with mats , whereon is laid the Wheat, and by fome rich Monopolies from
the City is kept and hoarded two and three yeers,untill they find their beft opportunity
to bring it out to fale, at the rate of their own will and pleafüre. From hence to

N 2 Qttitemi-
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Guatemala there is but three little leagues, and one onely Bjrranca^ crbottorne, and
on every fide of the way little petty Towncs, which they call Milpas , confining of
fome twenty Cottages. In the middle of the way is the top ofa hill,\* hich diicovereth
all the City, and itandeth as oveimaftring ofit,asifwith a peece or two ot Ordnance
it would keepe all Guaumala in awe i But befides this hill, which is the wide and o-
penRode, there ftand yet forwarder on the right and left hand other mountaincs
which draw neerer to the City, and what this top peradventure with too much di-
ftance, is not able to doe or reach, the others certainly would reach with Cannon ihor

and command that farre commanding City. Downe this hill the way lies bread and
wide, and as open as is the way downe Barnet or Higbgate Hill; and at the bottome
it is more ftraitned betweene the Mountaines, for the fpaceofa bowfhot, which paf-

fage alio is craggy by reafonof (tones and fome mull peeces of rocks which lie in a
brook of water that defcends from the Mountaines, and runs towards the City. But
ata little Ermitage called St. hbn, the way opens againe itfelfe

3
and iheweth Guattma-

la, welcoming the weary travellers with apleafant profpeft, and eating theirs, or
their mules or hories feet, what with green walkes, what with a fandy and gravelly
Rode unto the City, which never (hut gateagainft any goer or comer, nor forbad
their entrance with any fenced walls, or watchmens jealous queftions , but freely

and gladly entertaines them either by the back fide of the Dominicans Cloifter, or by
the Church and Nunnery called the Conception. And tH us my Reader, and coun-
try man I have broughtand guided thee from the Golfe unto Guatemala, (hewing what
that way is moft remarkable. I ihall not now Chew thee any more of this Cities Do-
minions toward Nicaragua and the South f having already (hewed thee the way as far

as Rea/ejo) leaving that unttll I come to tell thee ofmy journey homewards, which I

made that way. There remainesyetthe Country of the Vera Paz and the way unto
it to difcover, and ib to cloie up this Chapter. The Vera Taz is fo called,for that the
Indians of that Country heari ng how the Spaniards had conquered Guatemala^ and did
conquer the Country round about , whereioever they came, yeelded themfelves p ace-

ably and without any refiftance unto the Government of Spain*. This Country for-
merly had a Biihop co it íélfediftinft from Guatemala, but now is madeone B /hoprick
with that.lt is governed by an Alcalde Maior,or highjuftice fent from Spam.wkh fub-
ordination unto the Court ofquatemala.The head or (hire Town of it, is called Cohan,
where is a Cloifter of Dominican Friers, and the common place of Refidence of the
Alcalde Maior. All this Country asyet is not fubdued by the Spaniard/, who have
now and then fome ftrong encounters with the barbarous and heathen people, which
lie between this Country and Jucatan-, and faine would the Spaniards conquer
them, that they might make way through them unto a Town called Campin belong-
ing to Jncatan, and fettle commerce, and Traftique by land with that Country
which is thought would bee a great furtherance to the Country and City ot Guatema-
la, and a fafer way to convey their goods to the Havana, then by the Golf, for often-
times the (hips that goe from the Golf to the Havana, arc met with by the Hollanders

and furprifed. But as yet the Spaniards have not been able to bring to paife this their
defign, by reafon they have found ftrong refiftance from the hcatheniih psople, 2nd
a hot iervice to attempt the conquering of them. Yet there was a Fryer a great
acquaintance ofmine, called Fryer Francifco Mtran,v¿ho v/ntured his liieamong thofe
barbarians, and with two or three Indians went on foot through that Country^umili
he came unto Campin^here he found a ftw Spaniards¡who wondred at his courage and
boldnefle incomming that way. This Fryer came back again to Ceban and Vera Paz
relating how the barbarians hearing him fpeake their language, and finding him
kindjlovingand curteousto them, ufed him alfo kÍRdly,fearing(asheefaid) that if

they ihouldkill him, the Spaniards would never let them bee at reft and quiet, until!
they had utterly deftroyed them. Hee related when he came back, that thcCoun-
try which the Barbarians inhabite, is better then any part of the^erj?.;-, which is

fubject to the Spaniards, and fpoke much of a Valley, where is I great lake, and a-
boutitaTowneof Indians, which hee judged to bee of at lean twelve thou fa nd in-
habitants^ the Cottages lying in a diftance one from another. This Fryer hath writ
of this Country, and hathgoneto Spain to the Court to motion the conquering of
it, for the profit and commodity that may eniue both to Guatemala and Jttcatan> if

a way were opened thither. But though as yet on that fide the Spaniards and the
f Country
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Country ofthe praPaz, bee ftraightned by that heatheniih people, yet on the o-ther fide it hath free paflage unto the Golf, and trade there when the (hips doe com"carrying Fowles aud what other Provifion the Country will afford SSflU?and bringing from thence wines, and other Spamfb wares unto Cohan. This Coun-try ,s very h.lly and craggy andthough therebee fome bigge Townes in it, theyä?e
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fideithc fruits of Spain, as Oranges, Lemmons, fweet and fowre, Citrons, Pomegra-

nates Grapes, Figs,Almonds, and Dates
5
theonely want of wheat is nota want to

them that mind bread ot wheat more thenofMai2,torin wodayesitiseafilybro^

from the Townes of Sacatepequts. For fleih, it hath Eeef, Mutton, Kid, Fowles, Tur-

kies, (Wiles, Partridges,Rabbets,Pheafants5
and for fifty..hathia River running by the

houfesTwhich yeeldeth plenty both great and fmall. The Indians of this Town*

are muih like unto thofe of Cbiafa of the Indiamjor bravery, for feafting, for riding of

horCes, and ihewing themfelves in fports and pañimes. This Town my friend Fryer

UhnBapti^ after hee had been Prior of many places, and efpecially ofChaps and

Guatemala, chofe to live in to injoy quietneíTe,pleaíure and content ; and in this Town

was I feafted by him in fuch a fumptuous,prodigall and laviihmg way, as truely might

make poor mendicant Fryers aihamed to come fo neer unto Princesm vanity ot lire and

dvet From this Valley unto the Vera?a*., or Goban , the head Town of it , there is

nothing confiderable/ave onely one Town more called St. Cbriftsval or St. Cbrijiopber,

which enioycth now a pleafant Lake,and bottomeIeflTe,as is reported. Formerly there

being no Lake at all, in a great Earthquake, the earth there opened, and fwallowed up

manv houfes, leaving this Lake which everfince hath continued. From hence to Cohan

the waves are bad andmountainous,yct fuch as through theworft of them,thofe coun-

trv mules with heavy burthens eafily goe through. And thus with my pen,Reader,have

I gone through molt of the bounds and limits of Guatemala, which is more furniihed

with gallant Towns of Indians, then is any part ofall America^ and doubtleffe were

the Indians warlike, induftrious, afove for warre or weapons, no part in all America

mieht bee ftronger in people then Guatemala. But they being kept under and op-

nreffed bvxht Spaniards, and no weapons allowed them, notío much as their natu-

ral Bowes and Arrowes, much leffeGuns, Piftols, Muskets , Sword?, or Pikes, their

courage is gone, their anions alienated from the Spaniards, and fo the Spaniards

mieht very well feare,that if their country fhould be mvaded.the multitude oftheir In-

dian people would prove to them a multitude ofenemies, either running away to ano-

ther fide i ov forced to help,would bee to them but as the help of fo many flies.

CHAP. XIX.

Shewn? the condition, quality ,fa¡hion, and behaviour of the Indians 0/ the

Country of Guatemala pnce the Conqueft,and effecially ofthetrfeaps, and

yeerly Solemnities.
Of

[H¿ conditionof the Indiam of this Country of Guatemala is as fad, andas

much to bee pitied as of any Indians in America, for that I may fay it is with

them in fome fort, as it was with IfiaelinE?jpt, ofwhomitisfaid,Ex^.i.7.

XbeymrefruitfitUandincreafed abundantly, and multiplied, and waxed exceeding

miebty, and tb* land re*fiüed with tkm, and therefore Pbaraob faid unto his people

,

Verf.io. Let wdcale wifely w'tihihem , left tbey multiply, and it came topajft , that when

tbere falletb out any Warre, tbey joyne alfo unto our enemies, andfigbt againft m. There-

fore they did fet over them taskemafters, toafflia them with their burdens, and

they madetbeir lives bitter with bondage, in morter and in brick, and in all manner

of itrvice inthe field
;
and alhheir fervice wherein they made them ferve was with rigor.

Though it is true,ther« ought not to be any comparifon nude betwixt the Ifraelttes and

the lndians^thok being Gods people,thefe not asyet-nevertbeleffe the comparifon may

well hold in the oppreifion of the one and the other,and in the manner and cauie or the

oppreíIion,thatb:lngwithbitterneíre,rigour, and hard bondage, and left they ihould

multiply andincreafetoomuch.Certainitis,thefe lndiam fufFer great oppcflion from

the Spaniardi.Wvz in great bitternefle,are under hard bondage, and ferve with great ri-

gorand al this,becaufc tbey are at lcaft a thoufand ofthem for one Spaniard,they daily

multiply and increafc,in children and weakh,and therefore are feared left they fhould be

toomighty,and either rife up of themfelves,orjoyn thcmfelves to any enemy againlt

their oppreflbrsjfor both which fears and jealoufies,they are not allowed the ufe ofany

weapons or armes,no not their bows and arrows,which their anceftors formerly uíed ;

fo that as hereby the Spaniardi are iecured from any hurt or annoyance from them as an
' w unarmed
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unarmed peoplqfo may any other nation,that íhallbe incoüraged to invade that land,

be fecure aJfo from the J»¿/<w«,&coníequently the Spaniards own policy for themfelves

againft the Indians maybe their greateft ruinejanddeftru&ionjbeing a great people and

yet no people* for the abundance of their Indians would be to them as no people 5 and

they themfelve?.,(who out of their few Towns and Cities live but here and there, too

thinly fcattered upon fo great and capacious a land ) would be but a handfull for any

reafonable Army 5 and or that handfull very few would be found able or fitting men

;

and thofe able men would do little without the help ofguns and ordnance;and iftheir

own opprefled people, Black-mores and IndiamQwh'ich themfelves havealwaics feared)

ihould hdc againft them,ibon would they be fwallowed up both from within and from

without. And by this it may eafily appear how ungrounded they are,who fay,it is har-

der to conquer America now then in Cortez his time, for that there are now both Spani-

ards and Indians to fight againft, and then there were none but bare and naked Indians»

This I fay is a falfe ground; for then there were Indians trained up in wars one againft

another, who knew wel to ufe their bows and arrows, and darts, and other weapons,

and were defperate in their fights and fingle combats,as may appear out oí the hiftories

of themjbut now they are cowardized, oppreifed , unarmed, foon frighted with the

noife ofa musket,nay with a fowre and grim look ofa Spaniard^ from them there is

no fear;neither can there be from the Spaniardsywho from a! the vaft dominions oíGua-
temala are not able to raife five thoufand able fighting men, nor to defend fo many pai-

fages as lie open in feverall parts of that Country, which the wider and greater it

is, might be advantagious to an enemy, and while the SpaniardIn one place migb t

oppofe his ftrength , in many other places might his land be over-run by a foraine

nation . nay by their owne flaves the 'Black-mores, who doubtleíle to be fet at liberty

would fide againft them in any (uchoccafion ; andlaftly, the Criolians who alfo are

fore oppreifed by them, would rejoyce in fuch a day, and yeeld rather to live with free-

dome and liberty under a forain people, then tobe longer oppreifed by thofe of their

own blood.

The miferaWe condition of the Indians of that Country is fuch, that though the

Kings of Spain have never yeeldcd to what fome would have , that they ihouid be

flaves, yet their lives are as full of bitterneue as is the life of a flavcFor which I have

known my felfe fome of them that have come home from toyling and moyling with
Spaniards, after many blowes, (bme wounds, and little or no wages, who have ful»

ienly and ftubbornly ¿in down upon their bedsi refolvingtodie rather then to live

any longer a life fo flaviih, and have refufed to take either meat or drinke.or any thing

elie comfortable and nouriihing, which their wives have offered unto them, thatfo

by piningand ftarvingthey might confume themfelves. Some I have by good periwa-

fions encouraged to life rather then to a voluntary and wilfull death; others there

have been that would not be perfwaded, but in that wilfull way have died.The Spani-

ards that live about that Country (efpecially thefarmersof the valleyof Mixco, Pi-

nola^ Petapa, AmatitUn9 and thofe of the Sacatepeqmsyilead%e that all their trading,

and farming, is for the good of the Common-wealth, and therefore whereas there

are not Spaniards enough for fo ample and large a Countrey to doe all theirwork, and

all are not able to buy flaves and Jttackgiores^ they ftand in need of the Indians help to

ferve them for their pay and hire
;
whereupon it hath been considered, that a partiti-

on of Indian labourers be made every Monday, or Sonday in the afternoon to the

Spaniards , according to the farmes they occupie, or acording to their feverall employ-

ments,calling,and trading with Mules,or any other way.So that for mch and fuch a

diftrid there is named an officer, who is calledJuez Repartidor, who according to a

Lift made of every farme, houfe, and perfon, is to give fo many Indians by the week.

And here is a doore opened to the prefident of Guatemafa}md to the Judges to provide

well for their meniallfervants, whom they commonly appoint for this office, which

is thus performed by them. íhey name theTown and place of their meeting upon

Sonday or Monday, to the which thermelves and the Spaniards of that diftri& do re-

fort. The Indians of the feverall Towns.are to have in a readineífe ib many labourers

as the Court of Gwttmzl* hath appointed to be weekly taken out of fuch a Towne,

who are conduced by an I*w&woificer to the Towne of general! meeting
h
and w hen

they come thither with their toóles, their fpades,- (hovels, bib, or axes, withthek

provision of vi&uals fox a week ( whkh aré commonly fome dry cakes of Mali,

puddings
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puddings ot frixoles., or French beanes, aud a little Chile or biting long pepper, or a
bit of cold meat for the fir it day or two,) and with beds on their backesf which is

only a courfe woollen mantle to wrap about them when they lye on the bare ground,)
thenarethey ihutup in theTowne-houíe, fomewith blowes, Tome with fpurnings,
fome with boxes on the eare, if prefently they goe not in. Now all being gathered
together, and the houfe filled with them, the Juez Repartidor or officer, calls by the
order of the Lift tuchandfucha Spaniard, and alio calls out of the houfe fo many
Indians as by the Court are commanded to be given him ( fome are allowed three, fome
foure, fome ten, fome fifteen, iome twenty, according ro their employments)
aud delivereth unto the Spaniardhh Indians, and fo to all the reft, till they be all fer-

ved 5 who when they receive their Indians, take from them a toole , or their mantles,
tofecure them that they run not away 5 and for every Indian delivered unto them^
they give unto the Juez Repartidor or officer , halfe a Rial], which is three pence an
Indian for his fees, which mounteth yeerly to him to a great deale of money; for fome
officers make a partition or diftribution of four hundred, fome of two hundred,fome
of three hundred Indians, every week, and carrieth home with him fomany halfe hun-
dred Rials for one, or halfe a daies worke. If complaint be made by any Spaniard
that fuch and fuch an Indiandid run away from him, and fetved him not the week paft,
the Indian rauft be brought, and furely tied to a poft by his hands in the Market place,
and there be whipped upon his bare backe. But sf the poor Indian complaine that the
S/*»iár¿jcoufenedand cheated him of his fhovell, axe, bili,mantle, or wages, no
juftice (hall be executed againft thecheating fy*wW,neither fhall the Indian be righted,
though it is true the order runs equally in favour of both Indian .and Spaniard. Thus
are the poore Indians Cold for three pence a peece for a whole weeks ilavery, not permit-
ted to goe home at nights unto their wives, though their worke lie not above a mile
from the Town where they live • nay ibme are carried ten or twelve miles from their
home, who muft not returne rill Saturday night late, and muft that week do whatfo
ever their Mafter pleafeth to command them. The wages appointed them will fcarce
find them meat and drinke, for they are not allowed a Riall a day , which is but fix-
pence, and with that they are to find themfelves , but for üx daies workeand diet they
are to have five Rials, which is halfe a crowne. This fame order is obierved in the
City of Guatemala

, andTownesof Spaniards, where to every family that wants the
fervice of an Indian or I*x&a»i,though it be but to fetch water and wood on their backs,
or to goe of arrants , is allowed the like iervice from the neereft IndianTownes. U
would grieve a Chriftians heart to fee how by ibmecruell Spaniards in that weeks fer-
vice, thofe poor wretches are wronged and abufed ; fome vifiting their wives at home,
whilft thtir poore husbands are digging and delving ; others whipping them for their
flow working, others wounding them with their fworejs, or breaking their heads for
fome reafonable and well grounded anfwer in their own behalfe , others ftealing from
them their toóles, others cheating them of halfe, others of all their wages,alleadg-
ing that their fervice coft them halfeaRialI,and yet their worke not well performed.
I knew fome who made a common praftice of this, when their wheat was fowne, and
they had 1 ittle to do for the Indians

; yet they would have home as many a s were due
unto their farme, and on Monday and Tuefday wouldmake them cut and bring them
on their backes as much wood as they needed all that week, and then on Wednefday
at noon ( knowing the great defire of the Indians to goe home to their wives, for the
which they would give any thingjwould fay unto them,What will you give me now,
if I let you goe home to doc your own worke ? whereunto the Indians would joy-
fully reply and anfwer, fome that they wouldgive a Riall, others two Rials , which
they would take and fend them home, and fo would have much worke done, wood to
íerve their houfe a week, and mony as much as would buy them meat , and Cacao for
Chocolatte two weeks together; and thus fronuhe poor Indians doe thofe uncon-
kiorvible Spaniards

^

raicea cheap and lazy way of living. Others will iell them
away for that week unto a neighbour that hath prefent need of worke , demanding
Rials a piece for every Indian, which he that buyeth them, will be fure to defray out
of their wages. So likewife are they in a flavim bondage and readinefle for all paffen-
gci sand travellers, who in any Towne may demand unto the next Towne as many
Indians do goe with his Mules, or to carry on their backes a heavy burthen as he mail
need, who at thejourceysend will pick fome quarrel! with them, and io fend them

back
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back with blowes and ftripes without any Fay at all. APetaca,or Ieatherne Trurand cheft of above a hundred weight, they will make thofe wr tches tocarryL theS
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or covering except it be the better fore. When they goe to Church or abroad, they

put upon their heads a vaiJe of linnen, which hangethalmoft totheground, and this

is that which coils them molt oí all their attiie,for that commonly it is o< Holland or

fome good linnen brought from Spain, or hne linnen brought from C ^which the

better fort wear with a lace about. When they are at home at work they commonly

take off their Guaipil, or furplice, difcoveringthe nakednefíéof their breafts and bo-

dy They lie alio in their beds as doe their husbands, wrapped up only with a mantle,

or with a blanket. Their houfesare butpoore thatched cottages, without any upper

roomes, but commonly one or two only roomes below, in the one they dreile their

meat in the middle of it, making a compafle tor fire, with two or three ftones, with-

out any other chimney to convey the fmoak away, which fpreading it ícl fe about the

the roome filleth the thatch and the rafters fo with fut, t hat all the roome feemeth to be

a chimney. The next unto it, is not tree from fmoak aud blacknefíe, where fome-

times are four or five bedsaccordingto the family- The poorer fort ha\e but one room,

where they eat, dreffe their meat , and flee p. Fewthere are that fet any Jockes upon

their dores for they fear no robbing nor ftealing, neither have they in their houfes

much tolofe, earthen pots, and pans, and diffic?, arid cups to drinke their Choco-

latte, being the chiefcommodities in their houfe. There is fcarce any houfe which

hath not alfo in the yard a ftew, wherein they bath themfelves with hot water, which

is their chiefphyfick when they feel themfelves ditferopered. Among themfelves they

are in every Town divided into Tribe5, which have one chief head, to whom all that

belong unto that Trihe, doe refort in any difficult matters, who is bound to aid, pro-

tea, defend, counfell,and appear for the reft of his Tribe before the officers of juftice

in any wrong that is like to be done unto them. Whenany is tobe raarned,the father

of the fon that is to take a wife out of another Tribe, goeth unto the head of his

Tribe to give him warning of his fons marriage with fucha maid. Then that.head

meets with the head of the maids Tribe, and they conferre about it. The bunneiie

commonly is in debate a quarter of a yeer; all which time the parents of the youth or

man are with gifts to buy the maid 5
they are to be at the charges of allthatisfpentin

eating and drinking, when the heads of the two Tribes doe meet with the reft of the

kindred of each fide , who fometimes fit in conference a whole day, or moft part of

anight. After many dayes and nights thus fpent, and a full triall being made of the

the one and other fides affeáion, if they chance to difagree about the marriage,then is

the Tribe and parents of the maid to reltore back all that the other tide hath ipent and

given. They give no portions with their daughters, but when they die, their goods

and landsare equally divided among their fons. If anyonewant a houfeto livein,

or will repair and thatch his houfe anew, notice is given to the heads of the Tribes,

who warn all the Town to come to help in the work,and every one is to bring a bundle

of ftraw,and other materials, fo that inone day with the helpeof many they finfti a

houfe,wit lout any charges more then of Chocolatte,which they minuter in great caps

as big as will hold above a pint,not putting in anycoftly materials,as doe the Spaniard,

but only a little Annifeed, and Chile, or /«¿¿¿* pepper; or elfei hey haUe fill the cup

wich Attolle, and powre upon it as much Chocolatte as will fill the cwp and colour it.

In their diet the poorer iort are limited many times to a diihof Frixoles, or Turkey

beaiKS, either black or white (which are there in very great abundance, and are kept

dry for all the yeer) boyled with Chile; and if they can have this, they hold them-

felves well fatisficd; with thefe beanes, they make alfo dumplins,firit boyling the bean

alittle, and then minglingit with amafie of Maiz, as we do mingle Currants in our

cake?, and fo boile again the frixoles with the dumplin of Maiz mafle.ar.d io eat it hot,

orkeepitcold- but this andall whatioeverelfe they eat, they eittureaut with green

biting Chile, or elfe they dip it in waterand fait, wherein is biuiíed iome of that

Chile. But if their means will not reach to frixoles, their ordinary tare and diet is,

their Tortilla'sC fo they call thin round cakes made of the dow and matte of Maiz )

which they eat hot from an earthen pan, whereon they are foon baktd with one tur-

ning over the fire ; and thefe they eat alone either with Chile and ialt
,

and dipping

them ¡n water and fait with a little bruiícd Chile. When their Maiz is green and ten-

der they boil fon.c of thoie whole ftalkesorclurtcrs,whereon the Maiz groweth with

the leafabout, and focauing a little ialt about it, tfiey catit. Ihave otten eate or

this, and found it as dainty as our young green pcafc^nd very ncunffimg,but it much
* increa-
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increafeth the blood. Alfo of this green and tender Maiz they make a Furmity
3 boiling

theMaizinfomeof the milke which they have firft taken out of itbybruifing it. The
pooreft Indian never wants this diet, and is well fatisfied, as long as his belly is tho-
rowly filled. But the pooreiUhat live in fuchTownes where fleih meat is fold, will

make a hard (hilt, but that when they come from worke on Saturday night , they will

buy one halfe Rial!, or a Riall worth of freih meat to eat on the Lords day.Some will

buy a good deal at once, and keep it long by drefling it into Taifa jo's, which are bun-
dles or fleih, rowled Lp and tied faft

5
which they doe, when for examples iake they

have from a leg of beefe diced off from the bone all the fleih with the knife, after the

length, forme, and thinnfeffe of a line, or rope. Then they take thefleih and fait it,

Cwhich being fliced and thinly cut, foon takes fait j and hang it up in their yards like

aline from poit to poll, or from tree to tree, to the wind for a whole week, and then

they hang it in the linoak another week, and after rowle itup in fmall bundles,w hiek
become as hard as a ftone, and ib as they need it,they waih it, boyl it and eat it.This
is Amtrictfs powdered beef,which they call Taifajo, whereof I have often eaten, and
the5/>¿»¿¿w¿Jeatmuchof it, efpecially thofe that trade about the Countrey with
Mules 5 nay this Taifajo is a great co4T4nodity , and hath made many a Spaniard rich,

who carry a Muh or two loaden with thefe Taffajo's in fmall parcels and bundles to

thoieTowneswereis no fleih at all ibid, and there they exchange them for other
commodities among the Indians- 9 receiving peradventure for one Taifajo or bundle,
(which coft them but the hallé partof afarthing) as mach Cacao, as in other pla-

ces they fell for a Riall or fixpence. T he richer fort of people will fare better , for if

there be fiih or fleih to bee had, they will have it, and eat moft greedily of it; and will

not fparetheir fowls and Turkeys from theirown bellies.Thefe alfo will now and then

get a wild Dear, (hooting it with their bows and arrows.
5 And when they have killed it,

they let it lie in thewood in fome holeor bottom covered with leaves for the fpace of
about a week, untill it fliuke and begin*© be full of wormes;then they bring it home,
cut it out into joynts, and parboil it with an herbe which groweth there fbmewhat
like unto our Tanzy, which they fay fweetneth it again, and maketh thí fleih eat ten*

der, and as white asa peice of Turkey. Thus parboiled, they hang up the joyn'tsm
the fmoke for a while, and thenboyleit again, when they eat it, which is commonly
drefled with red Indian pepper ¿ and this is the Veniibn of Amtrica , whereof I have

iometimes eaten, and found it white and fliort, but never durft be too bold with it,

not th at I found any evil! tafte in it , but that the apprehenfion of the wormes and
maggots which formerly had been in it, troubled much my ftomack. Thefe Indians

that have little todoeat home, and are not employed in the weekly fervice under the

Spaniards in their hunting, will looke feriouily for Hedge-hogs,which are jaft like un-

to ours, though certainly ours are notmeat for any Chriftian, They are full ofpricks

and brifles Iikeours , and arc found in woods and fields, living in holes, and as they

fay feed upon nothing but Amks and their egs, and upon dry rotten fticks, herbeS,

and roots; of theft they eat much, thefleih being as white and fweet as a Rabbit,an<i

as fat as is a January henkeptup and fatted in aCoopc. Of this meat I havealfo ea-

ten, and confeiTe it is a dainty diih there, though I will not fay the fame of a Hedge-

hog here- for what here may be poyfon, there may begood and lawfull méate, by

fómeaccidentall difference in the creature it felfe,and in that which it feeds upon ,or in

the temper ofthe air and climate. This meat not only the Indiansbut thebeft of the

Spaniards feed on it; and it is fo much efteeemed of, that becaufe in Lent they are com-

monly found3 the Spaniards will not be deprived of it,butdo eat it alfo then, aileadg-

ging that it is no fleih ( though in the eating it be in fatnefle and in tafte, and in all like

unto fleih ) for that it feeds not upon any thing that is very nourifbing , but chiefly

upon Amies egSy and dry flicks. It is a great point of controverfie amongft their

Divines, fome hold it lawfull, others unlawfull for that time^it feems the pricks and

brifles of the Indian Hedge-hog prick their continences with a fooliih fcruple.Another

kind of meat they feed much on which is called Iguana
;

of theie fome are found in

thewaterSjOthefs upon the land. They are longer then a Rabbit,and like unto a Scor-

pion, with fome green, fome black fcales on their backes. Thoie upon the land will

run very faft, like Lizards, and will cUmbe up trees like Squerrils , and breed in the

roots of trees or in ftone walls» The fight of them is enough to affright one » and

yet when they are drefled and ftewed in broth with a little fpice , they make a dainty

„broth
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broth, and eat alio as white as a Rabbit, nay the middle bone is made faft like
the backe bone of a Rabbit. They are dangerous meat, if not throughly
boiled, and they had almoftcoft mee my life for eating too much of them, not bein*
fared enough. There are alio many water and land Tortoi's,which the Indians find
out forthemfelve9,and alfo reliih exceeding well unto the Spaniards palate. As for
drinking, the Indians generally are much given unto it h and drinkcif ihey have no-
thing elfe,oftheirpooreand LimpIeChocolatte, without Sugar or many compounds
or of Atolle, untill their bellies bee ready to burft. But if they can get any drink that
will make them mad drunk, they will not give it over as long as a drop is left, or a
penny remaines in their purfe to purchafe it. Among chemfelvesthey uie to make fuch
drinks as are in operation far Itronger then wine

5
and thefe they confeftion in foch great

Jarres as come from Spain
;
wherein they put fome little quantity of water and fill

up the Jar with fome Melaho's^r juyee ofthe Sugar Cane,or fome hony for to fwceten
l

\} ^Cn
i

io
^
the ftrcngrfjning of it, they put roots and leaves of Tobacco, with o-

ruy

[he

ikeped and the toad confumed, and the drink well ftrengthned, then they open ¡t and
call their friends to the drinking of it, (which commonly they doe in the night time
lelt their Preift in the Towne ihould have notice ofthem in the dayjwhich they never
leave off, untill they beemad,and ragingdrunke. Thisdrink they call Cbkha,which
ftinketh moftnlthily,and certainly is the caufe ofmany Indians death,efpecially where
they ufe the toads poyfon with it.Once I was informed living in Adix*o,o{* great meet-
ing that was appointed in an Indians houfejand I took with mee the Officers of Jufifce
of the Town , to fearch that Indians honfe, where I found foure Jarrer of Chicha not
yet opened, Icaufedthem to be taken out, and broken in the ftreet before his doore
and the filthy Chicha to beipoured oat, which left fuch a ftinking fent in my noftriJs'
that with the imell ofit,or apprehenfion of its loathfomenefle, I fell to vomiting and
continued fick almoft a whole week after.

Now the Spaniards knowing this inclination ofthe Indians unto drunkenne/Te doe
herein much abufe and wrong them; though true it is, there is a itriä order, evento
the forfeiting of the wine of anyone who (hall prefumeto fell wine in a Towne of
Indians, withamony muiabefides. Yet for all this the bafer and poorer fort of
Spaniards for their lucre and gaine contemning authority, will goe out from Guate-
mala, to the Towns of Indians about, and carry fuch wine to fell and inebriate the
Natives as may bee very advantagious to themfelves 5 for of one Jarre of wine they
Will make two at leaft, confeaioningitwith hony and water, and other firong'drugs
which are cheap to them, and Itrongly operative upon the poore and weak Indians
heads, and this they will fell for currant Spanifi wine, with fuch pint and quart mea-
fures,as never were allowed by Juftice Order, but by themfelves invented. With fuch
wine they foone intoxicate the poore Indians, and when they have made them drunk
then they will cheat them more,making them pay double for their quart meafure- and
when they fee they can di inke bo more,then they will caufe them to ¡y down and fleep,
and in the meane while will pick their pockets. This is a common iinne a mong thole*
Spaniards oí Guatemala, and much praaifed in the City upon the hdians, when they
come thither to buy or fell. Thofe that keep the Bodegones (fo are called the houfes
that fell wine, which are no better then a Chandlers mop, for behdes wine they fell
Candles, Fifo, Salt,Cheefe and Bacon)will commonly intice in the Indians^nd make
them drunk, and then pick their pockets,, and turne them out of doores with blowes
and (tripes, ifthey will not fairly depart. There wasin Guatemalan my timeoneof
thtfe Bodcgoners, or ihopkeeperof wine and fmall ware, named lean Ramos, who
by thus cheating and tipling poore Indians (ask was generally reported) was worth
two hundred thouiand dnckates,and in my time gave with a daughter that was marri-
ed

, eight thonfand Duckats. No Indian mould palie by his doore, but he would call
him in,andplav upon him asaforefaid. In my timet Spanijh Farmer , neighbour of
mire in the Valley or Mix», chanced to fend to Guatemala his Indian Cervants with
hair adozenmu'esloaden with wheat to a Merchant, with whom hee had agreed be-
fore for tbeppce, and ordered the money to bee fent unto him by hisfervant(whom
hce had kept iixyecrs, and ever found him trully) the wheat being delivered,and the
money received (the which mounted to ten pound, fixteen (tilling s, every mule car-

rying
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ryinglixbufhels, at twelve Rials a buihel, as was then theprice) the Indian with ano-

ther Mite of his walking along the ftrerts to buy fome fmall commodities, paifed by

John Ramos his (hop, or Bodegón, who enticing him and his Matein, foone tripped up

their heals with a little confeaioned wine for that purpofe, and tooke away all his

mony from the intruited Indian, and beat them out oí his houfe-whothus drunk being

forced to ride home3the/»^« that had received the money, fell from his mule, and

broke his neck ; the other got home without his Mate, or money. The Farmer pro-

fecuted hfa Hamos in the Court for his money,but Ramos being r ich and abler to bribe,

then the Farmer,got offvery well, andfohaddone formerly in almoft the like cafes.

Thefe are but peccadillo's amongthoü Spaniards, to makedrunke, rob, and occahon

the poorlndians death- whofedeath with them isno more regarded nor vindicated,

then the death of a (heep or bullock, thatfallsintoapit. And thus having fpoken of

apparrell houfes,earing and drinking,* remaines that I dy fomewhat oftheir civility,

and Religion of thole who lived under the Government of the Spaniards. From the

Spaniards they have borrowed their Civill Government, and in all Townes they have

one, or two Alcaldes, with more or leíTe Regidores, (who are as Aldermen or Jurares a-

mongft us) and fome Alguaziks, more or lefle,who are as Conftables,to execute the or-

ders of the ¿UaalJeJivrho is a Maior>ith his Brethren. In Towns of three or four hun-

dred Families,or upward? }
therc are commonly two Alcaldes.hx Regidoies^two Algua-

zües Maiors, and fix under,or petty Alguaziles, And fome Towns are priyneagcdwi.il

an Indian Govern our, whoisabove the Alcaldes 5
and all the reft of thtOrhcers.Theie

are changed every yeer by new eleftion, and are chofen by the Udims themielvcs,who

take their turnes by the tribes or kind reds,whereby they are divided. Their offices

be-in on New-Yeers day, and after that day cheiij.elcgion is carryed to the Guy of

Gintemtla (if ;n tbatdiftriftit bee made) or el fe to the heads of jutfice, or Sp*m(b

Gorernours ofthe feverall Provinces, who confirm the new Eleftion, and take account

of the lait yeers expences madeby the other Orficers,who carry with them ttaur Town-

Boo* of accounts j andtherefore for this purpofe every Town hath a Clerk, or Scu-

vener, called Elcrivano, who commonly continueth many yeer s in his office, by reafon

of the paucity and unBtneffe of Indian Scriveners, who are able to bears fuch a charge.

This Clerk hath many fees for his writings and infurmationMnd accounts , as have

the Spaniards, though not fo much money or bribes, but a fmall matter, according

to the poverty of the Indians. The Governors is alfo commouly continued many

yeers, being fome chief man among the Indians r except for his mildemeanours bee

bee complained of, or the I™&*«j in generall doe all ftomackhim.

Thus they being fetled in a civill way ofgovernment* they may execute juftice up-

on all fuch Indians oftheir Town as doe notoriously and fcandaloufly offend. They

may imprifon, fine,whip, and banifh,but hang and quarter they may not ; but muft re-

mit fuch cafes to the Spanifb Governour. So likewife if a Spaniard paifing by she

Town, or living in it, doe trouble the peace, and mifdemean himielf, they may lay

hold on him, and fend him to the next Spanijb JuBice, with a full information ofhis

offence, butfine him, or keep him about one night in prifon they may not.This order

they have againil
'

Spanutrdsjaat they dare not execute it
T
for a whole Town ftandeth in

awe of one Spaniard, and though hee never fo hainoufly offend,and bee unruly, with

oathes, threatnings, and drawing of his fword, hee maketh them quake and tremble,

and not prefume to touch him $ for they know if they doe, they (ball have the worlt,

either by blowes, or by fome mif-iaformation, which hee will give againft them. And

this hath been very often tried, for where Indians have by virtue of their order in-

deavoured to curbe an unruly Spaniardln their Town, fome oí them have been woun-

ded, others beaten, and when they have carried the Spaniard before a Spanifh Jufhce

and Governour, hee hath pleaded for What hee hath done, faying it was in his

ownedefence, or for his King and Sovereign, and that the Indians would have killed

him, and began to mutiny all together again it the Spanijb Authority, and Govern-

ment, denying to ferve him with what hee needed for hi» way and journey; that they

would not bee (laves to give him or any Spaniard any attendance 5 and ant they would

make an endof him, and of all the Spaniards. With thefe and fuch like falie and lying

mif-informations, the unruly Spaniards hwe ohm been beleeved, and too much up-

heldin their rude and uncivill mifdemeanors, and the Indians bitterly curbed , and

puniflbed, and anfwer made them in fuch cafes, that if they had been killed for ti»eir

r O * mutiny
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mutiny and rebellion againft the King, and his belt iubjcäs they had beene ferved well
enough

j and thatifthey gave not attendance unco the Spaniard, thtpafied by their
Towni their houfesihould bee fired, and they and their children utterly coníümed.
With fuch like anfwers from the Juftices, and credency to what any bafe Spaniard frail
inform againft them, the poore Indians are fain to put up all wrongs done unto them
not daring to meddle with any Spaniard, bee hee never fo unruly , by virtue of thac
Order, which they have againft them. Amongft themfelves,if any complaint be made
againft any Indian, they dare not meddle with him untill they call all his kindred, and
eipecially the head of that Tribe, to which hee belongeth ; who if hee and the reft
together, find him to deferve imprifonment, orwhipping, or any other puniihment,
then the Officers ofJuftice, the Alcalde! or Maiors, and their Brethren the Jurates in-
fli& upon him that puniihment; which all (hall agree upon. But yet after judg-
ment and fentence given, they have another, which is their laft appeale, if they pieafe,
and that is to their Prieft, and Fryer, who liveth in their Town, by whom they will
fometimes bee judged, and undergoe what puniihment hee (hall think fitted. To the
Church therefore they often refort in points of Juftice, thinking the Preift knoweth
more of Law and equity, then theiwfelves ; who fometimes revcrfeth what judgement
hath been given in the Town houfe,bIaming the Officers for their partiality and paifion
againft their poore Brother, andfetting free the party judged by them; which the
Preift does oftentimes, if fuch an Indian doe belong to the Church, or to the fervice
of their houfe,or have any other relation to them, peradventure for their wives fake,
whom either they affcc>, or imploy in warning, or making their Chocolatte. Such,
and their husbands may live lawleffe as long as the Preift is in the Town. And if
when the Preift is abfent, they call them to triall for any mifdemeanor, and whip

5finc,
or imprifon, (which occafion they will fometimes pick out on purpofe) when the
Preift returnes, they (hall bee fure to heare of it, and fmart for it, yea, and the Officers
theroielvei peradventure bee whipped in the Church, by the Preifts order and appoint-
ment; againft whom they dare not fpeake, but willingly accept what ftripes and pu-
niihment hee jayeth upon them, judging his wifdome, fentence, and puniffiing hand,
the wifdome, fentence and hand ofGod; whom as they have been taught to be over
all Princes, Judges,worldly Officers,fo likewife they belceve,fand have been fo taught)
that his Preifts and Minifters areabove theirs, and all worldly power and authority.
It happened unto meeMvingintheTownof Mixes, that an Indian being judged to
bee whipped for fome di(brders,which hee coramitted,would not yeeld to the fentence,
butapealed to mee, faying hee would have his ftripes in the Church, and by my or-
der, forfo heefaid his whippingwould doe him good, ascommingfromthehandof
God. When hee was brought unco mee, I could notreverfe the Indians judgment, for
it wasjuft, and focaufed him to be whipped,™ hich hee tooke very patiewly and mer-
rily, and after k iffed my handsand gave mee an offering of mony for the good hee
faid, I had done unto his foule. Belides this civility of juftice amongft them,tbey live
as in other Civill and Politick and well governed Common-wealths'; for in mo ft of
their Townes,thercare fome that proleife fueh trades as are prated among Spaniards.
There are amongfttheni Smiths/Taylors, Carpenters, Mafons, Shoomakers, and the*
like. It wai my fortune to fet upon a hard and difficult building in a Church of
Mixco, whereldefiredtomakeavery broad and capacious vault over the Chappell
which was the harderto bee finifbed in around circumference, bcdufeit depended up-
on a triangle, yet for thiswork I fought none but Indians, fomeot the Town, fome
from otb;rpIacs,vho nude it focompleat,that the beft& skilfullelt workmen am,ng
the Spaniards had enough to wonder at it. So are moft of their Churches vaulted
on the top, and all by Indians,they onely in my time built a new Closer in v e Town
of Amatitlan, which they finifhedwith manyArchesof ftoncboth nthe lower walks
and in the upper galleries, with as much perfection as the belt Cloifterof Guatemala
had before oeene built by the Spaniard. Were they more incouraged by the Spamards\
and taught better principles both for foule andbod's donbtlefle they would among
themiclves make a very good Common- wealth. For painting they are much inclined
to it, and moft of the piäures, and Altan oftheCountry Townts are their workman-
fliip. In moftof their Townes they have a Schoole, where they arc taught to read,
to fing5andfome towrite. To the Chu;ch there doe belong according as the Town is
fn bignene, fo many Singers, and Trumpeters, and Waits, over v, horn the Preift harh

one
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oneOfficer,who is called FijcaUjxe gocth with a white Staffs with a little SilverCrofTe on
the top to reprefentthcChurclvnd (hew that he is the Pi ei ft s Clerk and Officer-When
any cafe is brought to be examined by the Preiit, this Fifcall or Clerk executeth julticc
by the Preifts Order.He muft be one that can read & write, and is commonly the Mafter
oí Mufick. He is bound upon the Lords Day and other Saints dayes, to gather to the
Church 1

. before and after Service all theyong youths, and maids, and to teach them the
Prayers, Sacraments, Commandcments, and other pointsof Catechifme allowed by
the Church of Rome. In the morning hee and the other Muficians at the found ofthe
Bell, are bound to come to ¡Church' to iing and officiate at Maffc, which in many
Townes they performe with Organs and other muiicall Inftruments, (ashathbeene
obferved before ) as well as Spaniards. So likewife at Evening at five ofthe clock they
are again to refort to the Church, when the Eell calleth^ to iing Prayers, which they
call Completes, or Completory, with Salve Regina,* prayer to the Virgin Mary. This
Fifcal isa great man in the Town, and beares more (Way then the Majors, Jurates

5
and

other Officers of Juftice, and when thePreiit ispleafed , givtth attendance to him,
goeth about his arrants, appointeth fuchasareto wait on him, when hee ridethout
of Town. Both hee and all that doth belong unto the Church, arc exempted from
the common weekely fervice of the Spaniards , and from giving attendance to Tra-
vellers, and from other Officers of Juftice. But they are to attend with their Waits,
Trumpets

3
and Muiick, upon any great man or Preiit that cometh to their Town,and to

make Arches with boughes and flowers in the ftreets for their entertainment. Befides
thefe, thofe alfo that doe belong unto the fervlce of the Preifts houfe, are priviledged
from the Spaniards fervice. Now the Preiit hath change of fcrvants by the week,who
take their turnes fo, that they may have a wetke or two to fpare to due their work. If
it bee a great Town, hee hath three Cookes allowed him,(irafmallTown,buc two)
menCookes who change their turnes, except hee have any occafionoffeafting,then
they all come. So likewife hee hath two or three more (whom they call Chahal) as
Butlers, who keepe whatsoever Proviiionis in the houfe under lock and Key • and give
to the Cooke whatthe Preift appointeth tobeedreffed for his dinner, or fupper

5
thefe

keep the Table Clothes, Napkins,Diihes,and Trenchers,and lay the Cloth, and takea-
way, and wait at the Table < hee hath beíídes three or foure, and in great Towns half
a dozen of boyesto doe hi? arrants, wait at the Table, and fleep in the houie all the
week by their turnes, who with the Cookes and Butlers dine and fup conftantly in the
Preifts houfe, and at his charges. Hee hath alfo at dinner and fupper times the atten-
dance of fome old women fwho alfo take their turnes) to overíeehalfa dozen yong
maids, who next to the Priefts houfe doe meet to make him, and his family Tortilla's
or Cakes ofMaiz, which the boyes doe bring hottothe Table by halfea dozen at a
a time, Befides thefe fervants, if hee have a Garden hee is allowed two or three gar-
deners 5 and for his fiable, at leaft halfa dozen Indians, who morning and evening
are to bring him Sacate(as there they call k)or herb and grafie for his Mules or Hories,
thefe diet not in the houie. but the groóme of the liable, whoisto come at morning,
noone, and Evening, (and therefore are three or foure to change) orataay time that
the Preift will ride out; thefe I fay and the Gardners (when they are at work) dine
and fup at the Priefts charges 5 whofometimesin great Townes hathsabove a dozen
to feed and provide for. There are befides belonging to the Church priviledged from
the weekly attendance upon the Spaniards two or three Indians, called Sacriftanes,who
have care ofthe Veftryand Copes, and Altar Clothes, and every day make ready
the Altar or Altars for Made; alfo to every Company or Sodality of the Saints, or
Virgin, there are two or three, whom they call Mayordomo's, who gather about the
Towne Aímes for the maintaining of the Sodality; thefe alio gather fegges about the
Town for the Preift every week, and give him an account oftheir gathering?, and al-
low him every moiieth, or fortnight, two Crownes for a MafTe to bee fung to the

Saint.

If there be any fiftiing place neer the Town, then the Preift alfo is allowed for to

feek him fifh three or foure, and in fome places halfa dozen Indians
5
befides the offerings

in the Church, andmany other offerings which they bring whenfoever they come to

fpeak unto the Preift, or to confeffe with him, or for a Saints feaft to bee celebrated,

and befides their Tithes of every thing, there is a monethiy maintenance in money al-

lowed unto the Preift, and brought unco him by the Alcaldes,or Maiors, and Jurates,

O * »which
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which hefetteth his hand unto in a book ot ihe Tovvnesexpences. This maintenance
(though it be allowed by the ¿>/>.i?z¿/& magistrate, and paid in the Kings name for the
preaching of theGoipel) yet it comes out ot the poor Indians purles^and fabour.and
is either gathered about the Town, or taken out ot the Tribute, which they pa /un-
to the King, or from a common plat of ground which with the he]p of a]] is iou ed
and gathered in and fold for that purpofe. All the Townes in Jmsrica, which are
civilized and under the Spanifh government, belong either to the Crowne, or to feme
other LordsjWhom they cal Encomendero's.and pay a ycerly tribute unto them.Thoíé
that are tenants to their Lords or Encomendero :s(who commonly are fuch as dcicend
from the firft conquerorsjpay yet unto the King fome fmall tribute in mony

3 bciides
what they pay in other kind of commodities unto their owne Encomendero > and in
mony alfo.There is no Town fo poor,where every married Indian doth not pay at the
leaft in mony four Rials a yeer for tribute to the King , beiides ether four Rials to his
Lord,or Encomendero.And if the Town pay only to the King,they pay at icaítíix,and
in fome pi aces eight Ría Is by ftatute, befides what other commodities are common to
the Town or Country wherethey live, as Maiz,f thatispaid inallTowres) hony
Turkeys, fowles, fait, Cacao, Mantlesof Cotton-wcol; and the like commodi-
ties they pay who are fubjeft to an Encomendero

5
but fuch pay only mony, not com-

modities to the King. The Mantles of tribute are much eiletmed of , for they are
choife ones, and of a bigger fze 3then others,ibliktwife is the tribute Cacao.Acbktte,
Cocbinil, where it is paid ; for the beftis fet apart for the tribute

5
and if the' Indians

bring that which is not prime good, they (hall furcly be laihed, and fent backe for
better. The heads of the feverall Tribes have care to gather it, and to deliver it to the
Alcaldes and Regidores, Maiorsand furates, who carry it either to the Kings Exche-
quer in the City, or to the neerelt Spanifh Juftice ( if it belong to the King ) or to
the Lord, or Encomendero of the Towne. In nothing I ever perceived the Spani-
ards merciful] and Indulgent unto the Indians, but in this, thatif an Indian bee very
weak, poore, and fickly and not able to work, or threefcore and ten ycers of age,
he is freed from paying any tribute . There be alfo fome Towns priviledged fi om
this tribute; which are thofethat can prove themfelves to have defcended from TUx-
caUan, or from certaine Tribes or families of or about Mexico, who helped the Mil
Spaniards in theconqueft of that Country. As for their carriage and b.haviou^the
Indians are very courteous and loving, and of a timorous nature, and willing to ferve
and to obey, and to doe good,if they be drawn by love^bur where they are too much
tyrannized, they are dogged,unwilling to pleaie, ortoworke, and will choof'e ra-
ther itrangling and death then life. They are very trufty, and never were known to
commitany robbery of importance

;
fo that the Spaniards dare truit to abide wich them

inawilderneifeallnight, though they have bags of gold about them. Soforiccrecy
they are very clofc ; a nd will not reveal any thing againft their own Natives, or a Spa-
niardj credit and reputation, if they be any way affc&ed to him. But above all un-
to their Preiif they are very refpeétive unto him; and when they come to fpca k nnto
him. put on their beft clothes,ftudy their complements and words to pleaie hlm.They
are very abundant in their cxpreífions,and full of circumloquutionsadonud with pa-
rables and fimile'stoexpreiletheirmind and intention. I have often fate ft ill for the
fpace of anhoure, onely hearing fome old women make their fpeeches unto me, with
ib many elegancies in their tongue( which in Englip would be non-fenfe, or barba-
rous expreflions ) as would make me wonder, and learne by their fpeeches more of
their language J then by any other endeavour or fludyol mine owne. And if I could
reply unto them in the like phrafes a ndexpreifions( which I would often endeavour)
I fhould be fure to win their hearts, and get any thing from them. As for their Religi-
on,they are outwardly iiich as the Spaniards, but inwardly hard to beleeve that u hich
is above fcnfe,nature,and the vilible fight of the eye

;
and many ofthem to this day doe

incline to woi fhip Idols of irocks and itonc«,and are given to much íüper(tition,ajid to
obferve croife waies,and meeting of bealts in them,the flying of birds,their appearing
andiinging neer their houfesatfuch and fuch times. Many are given to witchcf art,
and arc deluded by the devill to beleeve that their life dependcth upon thelife of fuch
and fuch a beaft ( which they take unto them as their familiar ípirit J and think that
when that beaitdicth they mufhlie; when he is chafed, their hearts pant, when he
is faint they are faint • nay it happencth that by the devils dcluiion they appear in the

íhar-c
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(hape of that beaft, ( which commonly by their choice is a Buck, or Doe, a Lion $> or

Tigre, or Dog,or Eagle) and in that íhape have been fhot at and wounded, as I (hall

fhew in the Chapter following. And for this reafon (as I came to underftand by fome

of them ) they yeeld unto the Popifh Religion , cfpecially to the worfhiping of Saints

Image?, becaule they looke upon them as much like unto their forefathers Idols • and

iecondly, becauie they fee fome of them painted with Beafts
;
as Hierommih a Lion?

Anthony with an AiTe, and other wild beau's, Vommkk^with a Dog, Blot with a Hog,
Ä/i*ri^withaBull, and John with an Eagle, they arc more confirmed in their deluit-

ons, arid thinke verily thofe Saints were oftheir opinion, and that thofebeafts were

their familiar ipirits, in whole ihape they alio were transformed when they lived, and

with whom they died. All Indians are much affected unto theie Popiih Saints , but

efpecially thofe which are given to witchcraft,and out ofthe fmalnéffe of their means

they will be fure to buy fome of thefe Saints and bring them to the Church,that there

they may ftand and be worshipped by them and others.The Churches are full of them,

and they are placed upon ftanders gilded or painted, to be carried in proceflion upon

mens moulders, upon their proper day.And from hence cometh no little profit to the

Preifts ; for upon iiich Saints daies, the owner of the Saint maketh a great feaft in the

Towne, and prefenteth unto the Preift fometimes two or three, fometimes four or five

crownes for his Mafle and Sermon, befides a Turkey and th ree or four fowls, with as

much Cacao as will ierve to make him Chocolatte for all che whole Oftave or eight

daies following.So that in fome Churches,where there are at leaft foarty of theíe Saints

Statues and Images, they bring unto the Preift at leaft fourty pounds ayeer.The Preift

therefore is very watchfull over thoie Saints daies, and fendeth warning before hand

unto the Indians of the day of their Saint, that they may provide themfelves for the

better celebrating it both at home and in the Church. If they contribute not boun-

tifully > then the Preift will chide,and threaten that he will not preach, Some Indians

through poverty have been unwilling to contribute any thing at all, orto íblemnize in

the Church and at his houie hi s Saints day, but then the Preift hath threatned to caft

his Saints image out of the Church, íaying, that the Church ought not to be filled

with fuch Saints as are unprofitable to foul and body,and that in ilich a ftatues room
one may ftand, which may doe more good by occasioning a folemn celebration ofone

day more in the yeer. So likewife if the Indian that owed one of thoíé images die

and leave children,they are to take care of that Saint as part of their inheritance, and

to provide that his day be kept 5 but if no fon, or heirs be left, then the Preift calleth

for the heads of the ieverall Tribes, and for thecbief officers of juftice, and maketh a

ipeech unto them, wherein hedeclareth that part -of theChurch ground is taken up

in vain by fuch an image, and his ftander,whhout any profit either to the Preiiithe

Church,or the town,no heir or owner being left alive to proceed for that orphan Saint,

to owne it ; and that in cafe they will not feek out who may take charge of hitti , and

of his day, the Preift will not fufFer him to ftand idle in hisChurch,!ike thofe whom
our Saviour in the Gofpel rebuked ,

quid hie ftatü tota die otiofi > for that they ftood

idle i n the market all the day ( thefe very^expreftions have I heard there from fome Fri-

ers) and therefore that he niuft baniíh íuch a Saints pifture out of the Church, and

muft deliver him up before them into the Juftices hands to be kept by them in the

Town-houfe, untill fuch time as he may be bought and owned by fome good Chrifti-

an. The Indians when they hear thefe expreflions, begin to feare , left fome judge-

ment may befall cheir Town for iuffering a Saint to be excommunicated and caft out

of their Churcb,md therefore prefent unto the Preift fome offering for his prayers un-

to the Saint, that he may doe them no harme, and defirehim to limit them a time to

bring him an anfwer for the difpofing of that Saint(thinking it will prove a difparage-

ment and affront unto their Town,ifwhat once hath belonged to the Church^be now
out, and delivered up to the fecular power ) and that in the mean time,they will fine!

out fome good Chriftian^ either of the neereft friends and kindred to him or them

whofirft owned the Saint , or elfe fome ftranger, who may buy that Saint of the

Preift (if he continue in the Church) or of the fecular power ( if he be caft out of

the Church and delivered up unto them , which they are unwilling to yeeld to, having

been taught of judgements in fuch a cafe like to befall them ) and may by fome fpeedy

feaft and folemnity appeafe the Saints anger towards them, for having beeen fo ileigh-

ted by the Town. Alas poore Indians, what will they not be brought unto by thofe

O 3
' ¿Friers

!
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Frier» and Preifts, who ltudy nothing more than their ownends,and to enrich them-
ielves from the Church and Altarl their policies f who are the wife and prudent chil-

dren of this world (poken of intheGofpelJ can eaiily overtop and mailer the fim-

plicity of the poor Indians ^ who rather then they will bring an affront upon their

Towne, by fuffering any of their Saints to be calf out of their Church., otto be with
mony redeemed out of the fecular powers bands, will make haft to prefent unto him
an owner of that orphan Saint, whoforhimíhallgivetothePreiíf not only what he
may be prized to be worth in a Painters (hop for the workma nftiip, gold and colours
belonging to him . but beíídes (hall prefent him what before hath been obferved, for
the folemnizing of his feaft. Thefe feafts bring yet unto the Saints more profit then
hitherto hath been fpoken of; for the Indians have been taught that upon fuch daies

they ought to offer up fómewhat unto the Saints ; and therefore they prepare cither
mony ( fome a Riall, fometwo,fome more}or elfe commonly about Guatemala white
wax-candles, and in other places Cacao, or fruits, which they lay before the image
of the Saint,whilft theMaffciscelebrating.SomeWiaw/ will bring a bundle ofcan-
dles of a dozen tied together of Rials a peice forae, fome of three or four for a Riall,

and will if they be let alone light them all together and burne them out, fo that the
Preift at the end of the Mafle will find nothing but the ends. Therefore ( knowing
well of thewaiesof policy and covetoufnefle) he chargeeh the Church officers,whom
I (aid before were called Mayordomo$ to looke to the offerings,and not to fuffcr the In-
dian who bring candles to light more then one before the Sainr,and to leave the other
before him unlighted ( having formerly taught them,that the Saints are as well pleafed
With theirwhole candles as with their burnt candles) that fohec may have the more
to tell and makeraony of. After Mafle the Preiftand the Mayordomos take and fweep
away from the Saint whatsoever they find hath been offered unto him

5
fo that fonae-

times in a great Towne upon fuch a Saints day the Preift may have in mony twelve or
twenty Rials, and fifty ora hundred candles, which may be worth unto him twenty
or thirty (hillings, befides fome ends and pieces. Moft of the Friers about Gnats-
mala are with theft offerings as wel ftored with candles,as is any Wax-chandlers fhop
in the City. And the (ame candles, whicli thus they have received by offerings they
need not care to fell them away to Spaniards,who come about to by thern(though fome
Will rather fell them together to fuch though cheaper, that their mony might come in
all at once ) for the Indians themfelves when they want again any candles for the like
feaft, orioraChriftening,and for a woman* Churching ( at which times they alfo
offer candles J will buy their own againe of the Preift, whofometimes receiveth the
iame candles and mony for them again five or fix times. And becaufe they find that the
Indians incline very much to this kind of offerings,and that they are fo profitable un-
to them., the Friers doe much prefle upon the Indians in their preaching this point of
their Religion, and devotion. But if you demand of thefe ignorant, but zealous of-
ferers the Indians an account of any point of faith, they will give you little or none.
The myftery of the Trinity, and of the incarnation of Chrift, and our redemption
by him is too hard for them ; they will only anfwer what they have been taught in a
Catechifme of queftionsand anfwers ; but if you ask them if they beleeve fuch a
point of Chriftianity, they will never anfwer affirmatively, but only thus,P¿rhaps it

may befo. They are taught there the doctrin of Rome, that Chriiis body is truely
and really prefent in the Sacrament, and no bread in fubftance,but only the accident?.

if the wifeft Indian be asked, whether he beleeve this, he will anfwer,Perhaps it may
befo. Once an old woman,who was held to be very religious,in the Town oiMixco,
came to me about receiving the Sacrament,and whilftl was inftrufting of her,I asked
her if the beleeved that Chrift body was in the Sacrament,ihe anfweied,Peradventurc it

may be fo.A little while after to try her and get her out of this ftrain and common an-
fwer,I asked her what & who was in the Sacrament which {he received from the Preifts
hand at the Altadme anfwered nothing for a while, and at laft 1 prefTcd upon her foe
an affirmative anfwer; and then (he began to looke about to the Saints in the Church,
( which was dedicated to a Saint which they call St. VomimckJ and, as it feemed, be-
ing troubled and doubtful what to fay,at laft ibe caft her eyes upon the high Altar-but I

(eeing (he delayed the time,asked her again who was in the Sacrament?ro which (he re-
plyed S.DmiMirkjxho was the Patron ofthat Church and Town. At this I fmiled,.md
would yet further try her firaplicity with a fimple queftion.I told her ihe law S.Vominkk^

* was
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waspaintcdwithadogbyhimholdingatorchin his mouth, and the globe of the
world at his feet; I asked her, whether all this were with St. Dominick in the Sacra-
ment? To which íheaníwered. Perhaps it might befo; wherewhhl began to -hide
her, and to

»

inflruä her But mine initrUaion,nor all the teaching and preaching of
thofe Spamjb Preifts hath not yet well grounded them in principles of faith - they are
dullandheavietobeleeve orapprchendof God, or of heaven,more then With fenfe or
reafon they can conceive. Yet they goeand run that way they ieethe Spaniards run
and as they are taught by their idolatrous Preifts. Who have taught them much for'
matty,and fo they are ( as our Formalins formerly in England ) very formall, but lit-
tie iubaantia I in Religion. They have been taught that when they come to confefll-
on, they muft offer íomewhafto the Preift, and that by their gifts and almes, their fins
(ball be fooner forgiven; this they doe fo formally obferve, that, whenfoever they
cometo confeflion, but efpecially in Lent, none of them dareth to Come with empty
hands; fome bring mony, fome honey, fome egs,fome fowls, fome fifli, fome Ca-
cao, lome one thing,fpmeanother,fo that the Preilt hath a plentiful! harveft in Lent
for his pains in hearing their Confefllons. They have been taught thatalfo when they
receive the Commumon, they muft furely every onegiveatleaftaRiall to the PreiíL
(iurely England was never taught in America to buy the Sacrament with a two pence
offering, and yet this cuftome too much pradifed and prefled upon the people)which
they perrormefo, that I have known fome poor Indians, who have for a week or two
torborne from coming to the Communion untill they could geta Riall offering. It is
to be wondred what the Preifts doe get from thofe poore wretches in great Towns by
Conieflton and Communion Rials in great Townes, where they denie the Sacrament
to none that will receive it, ( and in fomeTownes I have knowne a thoufand Comrnu

.

nicantsjand torce all above twelve or thirteen yeers of ageto come to Confeifion in
the Lent. They are very formall alfo in obferving Romes Monday , Thurfday , and
good-friday, andthen they make their monuments and fepulchres, wherein they
let their Sacrament, and watch it all day and night, placing before it a Crucifix orí
the ground, with two bafins on each fide to hold the fingfe or double Rials , which
every one muft offer when hecometh creeping upon his knees.and bare-footed to kifle
^hriits hands, feet, and fide. The candles which for that day and night and next
morning areburned at the fepulchre arc bought with anorher Contribution-Riall,
which is gathered from houfe to houfe from every Indian for that purpofc. Their
Rtligion is atfear and lick-penny religion for fuch poor Indians^xxá yet they are caw
ried alongm it formally and perceive it not.They are taught that they muft remember
the tools 111 Purgatory,and therefore that they muft caft their a Imes into a cheft, which
tíandeth for that purpofe in their Churches, whereof the Preift keepeth the key, and
openeth it when he wanteth mony, or when hepleafeth. I have often opened fome
of thofe chefts; and have found in them many fingle Rials, fome halfe pieces ofeight,
and fome whole pieces of eight. And becaufe what is loft and found in thci high-waies,
mult belong to fome body, if the true owner be not knowne, they have been taught
that fuch monies or goods belong alfo to the foules departed; wherefore the Indians
(iurely more for fear or vanities lake that they may be well thought on by the Preift)
if they find any thingloft will beftow it upon the foules furer then the Spaniards them-
felvesf whoif ihey find a purfe loft will keep it,) and will bring it either tothe Preift

°Í?u
1C mt° tíle Cheft* Indian of Mixed had found a patacón or peece ofeight in

a high-way, andwhenhecametoConfeffion, hegaveit unto me tellingme he durft
not keep it, left the foules ihould appear unto him, anddemand it. So upon the fe-
cond day of November which they call Ail foules day, they are extraordinary foolifh
and juperftitious in offering monies, fowles, egsand Maiz, and other commodities
for thefoules good, but it proves for the profit of the Preift, wh^ after Maffe wipes
away to his chamber all thatwhich the poore gulled and deluded Indians had offered
unto thofe foules, which needed neither mony, food, nor any other provifion, and
he fills his purfe, and pampers his belly with it. A Frier that lived in Petapa boafted
unto me once that upon their All Soules day, his offerings had been about a hundred
Rials, two hundred Chickens and fowls, half a dozen Turkeyes , eight buihels of
Maiz, three hundred egs, fourfontlesof Cacao, (every fontle being four hundred
granes ) twenty clufters of plantins, above a hundred wax candles, befides fome
loaves of bread, and other trifles of fruits. All which being fummed up according

to
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to the price of the things there, and with consideration of the coyn of mony there

(halfe a Ryal^or three pence bung there the ieaft coyn) mounts to above eight pounds

of our money, a faire and goodly ftipend for a Maffe, brave wages for halfe an hoares

work; a politick ground for that Error of Purgatory, if the dead bring to the living

Preift fuchwealch inone day onely. Chriftmas day with thereftof thofe holy daies

is no lelTe fuperftitioufly obferved by thefe Indians . for againft that time they frame

andfet in fome corner of their Church a little thatched houfe like a ftall, which they

call Betbkkem^múi a blazing Starre over, pointing it unto the three Sage wife men from

the Eaft; within this ftall they lay in a Crib, a child made of wood, painted and

guilded (who reprefents Chrift new borne unto them') by him ftands Mary on the one

ride, and Jofepb on the other, andan AfTe likewife on the one fide andan oxeon the

other, made by hands, the three wife men of the Eaft kneel before the Crib offering

gold, Frankincenfe and Myrrhe, the ihepheardsftand a I oofoff offering their Coun-
try giftSjfome a Kid^me a Lambe, fome Milk,fome Cheeie,and Curds,fome fruits, the

fields are alfo there reprefented with flocks ofSheep and Goats ; the Angels they hang
about the ftall fome with Vialls,iome with Lutes,fome with Harps, a goodly mumming
and Glentftageplay,to draw thofefimple fouls to look about,and to delight their fenfes

and tantafies in the Church.

There is not an Indian that cometh to fee that fuppofed Betblebem, ( and there n
not any in the Town but doth come to fee it) who bringeth not either money or

fomewhat elfefor his offering. Nay the policy of the Preifts hath been fuch, that

(toftirreupthe Indians with their Saints example) they have taught them to bring

their Saints upon all theholydayes,untill Twelfth day in Proceflion uutothi9 Beth-

lehem to offer their gifts,according to the number oftheSaints that ftand in the Church,

fome daies there come five, fome daies eight, ibme daies tea, dividing them into fuch

order, that by Twelfth day all may have come and offered,fome money/ome one thing,

fome another j The owner of the Saint, hee cometh before the Saint with his friends

and kindred ^if there bee no fodality or company belonging unto that Saint) and
being very well apparelled for thatpurpofe, he bowes himielfe and kneels to the Crib,

and then rifing takes from the Saint what hee bringeth and leaveth it there, and fo

departs. But if there be a fodality belonging to the Saint,then the Mayordomo's or

chief Officers of thatcompany they come before the Saint, and doe homage, and of-

fer as before hath been faid. But upon Twelfth day the Alcaldes, Maiors, Jurates,

and other Officers of Jufticc, muft offer after the example of the Saints, and the three

Wife men of the Eaft (whom the Church of itaeteacheth to have been Kings ) be-

caufe they reprefent the Kings power and authority. And all thefe daies they have

about the Town and in the Church a dance of Shepheards, who at Chriftmas Eve at

midnight begin before this Betbkbem and then they muft offer a Sheep amongft them.

Others dance clothed like Angels and with wings, and all to draw the people more
to fee fights in the Church, then to worihip God in Spirit and in Truth. Candlemas
day is no lefie fuperftitiouily obierved ; for then the picture ofMary comes in procellion

to the Altar 7andofferethup her Candles andPigeons, cr Turtle- Doves unto the Prtiih,

and all the Town muft imitate her example, and bring their Candles tobe bleffed and
hallowed

;
of foure or five, or as many as they bring, one onely fball bee reltored back

unto them, becaufe they arcblefled, all the reft are for the PreiiV, to whom the Indians

refort after to buy them,and give more then ordinary, becauie they are hallowed Can-
dles. At Whitfontide they have another fight, and that is in the Church alfo,whilit

a Hymne is fung of the Holy Ghoft, the Preift ftanding before the Altar with his face

turned to the people, they have a device to let fall a Dove from above over his head well

dreffed with flowers,and for above half an houre,from holes made for that purpofe,they

drop down flowers about the Preift fhewing the gifts of the holy Ghoft to him3 which
example the ignorant and fimple Indians are willing to imitate, offering alfo their

gifts unto him. Thus all theyeer arc thoie Preifts and Fryer* deluding the poore peo-
ple for their ends, enriching themielves with their gifts, placing Religion in meer
Policy i and thus doth the Indians Religion confift more in fights, fhewes and forma-
lities, then in any true fubftance. But as fwcet meat muft have fowre fawee j fo this

fweetneffe and pleaiing delight of fhewes in the Church hath its fowre íawce oncea

ycer(befidestheíowreneíTc ofpoverty which followeth to them by giving io many gifts

unto the Preift)for,to (hew that in their Religion there is fome bittcrnefs, & fowreneííe,

* they
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they make the Indians whipThenifelves thTweeke before Eafter likerhr <:r~T~wh,ch thole ample, both men and women perform ^vith fch era tv o rhT '
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upon that Saints day to whom their Town isdedicated. And certainly this fuperftition

hath continued alio in England from the Popiih time?, to keep Fairts in many of our

Towns upon Saints dayes^which is the intent of the Papifts to draw in the people and

country by way ofcommerce and trading one with another,to honor,wor(hip,and pray

to that Saint, to whem the Town is dedicated) or elfe why are our Faires common-

ly kept upon John Baptijl, JarmsJeter,Matthew<>
Bartholomew, Holy Rood, Lady daye?,

and the like, and not as well a dayjor two before, or a day or two at ter^which would

bee as good and fit dayes to buy and fell, as the other > True it is, our Reformation

alloweth not the worihipping of Saints, yet that folemne meeting ofthe peopi: to Fairs

and mirth,! and fport upon thofe daies it hath kept and continued, that fo ti.e Saints

and their dayes may bee and continue frill in our remembrance. There is no Town

in the India's great orfmall (though it be but oftwenty Families) which is not dedi-

cated thus unto our Lady or unto fome Saint,and the remembrance cf that Saint is con-

tinued inthemindes notonely of them thatlivein the Towne, but ofall that live

farre and neereby commercing,trading, íporting,anddancing,ofTtring unto the Saint,

and bowing, kneeling, and praying before him. Before this day day coroeth, the

Indians of the Town two or three Moneths have their meetings at night, and prepare

themfelves for fuch dances as are moft commonly ufed amongtt them^and in thefe their

meetings they drinke much both of Chocolatte and Chicha.For every kind oí dance

they have feverall houfes appointed, and mailers ofthat dance, who teach the reft that

they may bee perfected initagainitthe Saints day. For the moitpart of thde two

or three moneths the filence of the night is nnquieted,what with their fingirg,what

with their hollowing, what with their beating npontbeihelsof fiihes,what with their

Waits, and what with their piping. And when the feaft comah,then they aa pub-

likely, and for thefpaceof eight dayes, what privately they had praaiiedbetore-They

are that day well apparelled with Hikes» fine linnen, ribbands and feathers accor-

ding to the dance; which firft they begin in the Church before the Saint , or in the

Church yard,and from thence all the Q&avé 9
or eight dayes they goe from houfe to

houfe dancing, wherethey have Chocolatte or fome heady drink or Chicha given them.

All thofe eight daies the Towne is fure to bee full of drunkards; and if they bee re-

prehended for it 5 they willanfwer, that their heart doth rejoyce with >their Saint

in heaven, and that they muft drinke unto him, that hee may remember them. The

chief dance ufed amongft them is called Toncontin, which hath been danced before

the King ofSW»,in the Court ofMadrid by Spaniards, who have lived in the India's

to (hew unto the King fomewhat of the Indians faihions; anditwasreportedtohave

pleafed the King very much .This dance is thus performed/The Indians commonly that

dance it (if it bee a great TowneJ are thirty or fortyi or fewer, if it be a fmall Town.

They are clothed in white, both their dublets, linnen drawers, and Aiates, or towels,

which on the one fide hang almoft to the ground. Their drawers and Aiates arc

wrought with fome workes of Silk , or with birds, or bordered with fome Lace.

Others procure dublets and drawers and Aiates of Silk, all which are hired for that

purpoie. On their backs they hang long tufTes of feathers of all colours, which

with glewarefaftned into a little frame made for the rurpofe, and guilded on the out-

fide- this frame with Ribbands they tie about their ihoulders i aft that it fall not, nor

flacken with the motion of theirbodies. Upon their heeds they wear another lefle

tuffe of Feathers either in their hats, or in fome guilded or painted head- peece,or hel-

met. In their hands alfo they carry a fan of feathers, and on their feet moil will ufe

feathers alfo bound together like ihort wings of birds 5 fome weare ihooes, fome not.

And thus from top to toe they are almoft covered with curious and coloured feathers.

Their Mufick and tune to this dance is onely what is made with a hollow ftcck of a

tree, being rounded, and well pared within and without, very fmooth and filming,

fomefoure times thicker then oar viols, with two or three long clefts on the upper

fide and fome holes at the end which they call Tcpanabaz.Qn this ftock(which is placed

upon a ftool or fourm in the middle of the Indians) the fairer of the dance beates

with twofticks, covered withwoollat theends, and a pitched leather over the wooll

that it tall not away. With this Initriiment and blowes upon it (which foundeth but

dull and heavy, but fomewhat loud) hee giveth the dancers their leverall tunes, and

changes, and lignes of themothion of their bodies either itraight or bowing,and £ivct
jj

them warning what and when they areto fing. Thus they dance in compafle and

» circle

f*
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circle round about that mltrument, onefollowing another fometime, ftraight Com.'times turning about, lometimes turning hali way, fometimes bending thdr bodies ,„Jwith the feathers in their hand, almoft touching the ground, and fingin» the life f
thatcne.rSa.„t,oroffomeother. AUthisdancingisbut akindI of Hiñeronwh.chtheyw.il continue twoor threewholehoureftogether «one pTace and&
thencegoeandperformthefameatanotherhoufe. ?
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:
and Principal! onel, ofthe Towne doe dance it , ft »a,the old dance which they «fed before they kncwChriliianity.exceptthatAeniáSof fingmg the Saint, live,, they did fingihepraife, oftheirheaSoodf tS
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^performed what onely is by way\>f dance reprefented. When I lived amongft

them Vwasan ordinary thingfor him whointhe dance wa, to aft St. toorW»
Aciatl tocomefirlito Confeifion, faying they mul bee holy and pure like that

Saint whom they reprefent, and mud prepare themfelvesto die. So hkewife hee

that afted Hervor Herod,*, and fomeotthe Sonldters thatm the dance were to (peak

and to accufe the Saints, would afterwards come to confeiTeof that f.nne and de-

fireabfo ut"on as from bloodguiltineftc. More particular paffages of the lnd.an. ac-

cording to my experience ofthem,lfballin the Chapter following truly relate unto my

Reader.

CHAP. XX.

Shewing how and why I departed out of Guatemala to leame the Poconchi

language, and to live among the Indians,W offome particular pajjages and

Accidents whilfi ¡lived there.

¡Avine read in the Univerfity of Guatemala for three years fpace a whole

'

courfe of Arts, and having begun toread part of Divinity, the more I ftu-

Idied andgrew «knowledge, and the_morel controverted by way of Argu-

ments foL Truths and points of ReUgion, themore I found the fpnt of

Truth iolUhteningme.and difcovering unto me theli«,errors,falfitiesand fupertmon,

ofthe Church ofRmeMy confeience was much perpexed, andwavering, and Ideii-

rous of fomegoodand full fatisfaftion: Which I knew might not bee had there;

and that to proreffe and continúen, any opinion contrary to the Doarfne of Rome

would bring mee to the Inquifition.that Rack oftender Consciences, and from thence

to no lefiethen bumingalive, in cafelwould not recant of what the true Sp,r« had

infpiredinto mee. The pomt of Tranfubftandation of Purgatory, of (die Pope,

power and authority, of ihe merit ofmansworkes, ofhis free will to choofe all foul-

Ling wayes, the facrificeof theMalfe, the hallowing the Sacrament of the Lords

Supper unto the Lay people, the Preifts power to. abfolve from finne, the wor-

Ihipping of Saints though with«m as they call ", a»d not
J*»**. *f™

vigtoV, withahigher degree of woribip then thatof he Sa nts, ^* *»
callV,^, the ftram?e lies and blafphemies which they call miracles recorded in the

Lge^andirves of their Saints, the infallibility of the Pope, andcouncell in defi-

ning for truth and point of Faith, what in it felfe is falle and erroneous; theft points

efpecially, with many more of Romes policies, and the lewd lives ofthePreiits, Fryers,

Nuns, and thofe in authority, did much trouble and perplex my confc.ence, which I

knew would bee better fatisfied if I could returne againe to my owne Countrey of

Enoland, where I knew many things were held contrary to tbeChurch of IW, but

what particularsthey were, Icouldnot tell, not having beer, brought i,f>.ni.he.Pro-

.eftantChurch.andLingbe.nfentyoungovertoSt.Om^Whereorelearn^lyad-

dreiTed my lclie to the Provincial, and to the Prehdent of Gímala, for a licence to

come home, but neither of them would yeeld unto it, becaufe there wat ia ftr Sor-

derof the King and Counccll, thatno Preift lent by bis Ma.efty to any of the parts

of the W«V to Preach the Gofpell, (hould return againe to Spam till ten yeert were

expired. Hereupon I fceingmy felf a prifoner, and without hopes for the prefenc

ofYceingEw/Winmanyyeers, refolved to Hay no more:¡n Gímala, buttogoe

out to learnt Come Indian tongue, and to preach in fome of their Townes, where I

knew more money might bee got to help mee home, when the time (hould cWBtftm

if I did continue to live in the Cloifter of Guatemala. Yet in the mean time I thought

it not unfit to write toS/u.atoa friend ofmine an tmUfh Fryer in San Lucar, called

Fryer Pablode Londreno delire him to obtian for mee a Licenle from theCxmrt , ana

fronthe Generall of the Order at Rome, that I might return unto my t-ountry. in

this feafon there was in Guatemala, Fryer ?ram\(eo de Moran, the I nor of Chan in the

Province of VaaPaz, whowas informing thePrefdrntand whole Chancery ,
how

necefikryitwas that feme Seniords (hould becaydingandaíElüng himfor thedifcoverjr
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of a way from thatCountry unto Jucatan^ and for the fuppreiling of fuch barbarous
people and Heathens, as flopped his paffag^and did often invade fome Indian Towns
of Chriftians.ThisM>r*>a (beingmy fpeciajl friend, and having been brought up in
Spain* in theCloifter of San Tabid deVaüadólid^whtit my fejfe was firftencred Frier )
was very defirous ofmy company along with him/or the better bringing into Chriiti-
anitythofe Heathens, and Idolaters, telling me tnat doubtlefle in a new Countrey
new treafure and great riches was like to be found, whereof no finallihare and porti-
on ihould befall him and me for Our pains and adventure. I was not hard to be per-
fwaded, being above all defirous to convert to Chriftianity a people that had never
heard of Chritt

. and fo purpofed to forfake that honour which I had in the Univer-
fitie, for to make Chrift knowne unto that Heatheniih people. The Provincial! was
glad to fee this my courage,and fo with fome gifts and mony in my pur(e,fent me with
Moran to the Vera Faz, in the company of 50. Spaniard , who were appointed by the
Prefidenttoaidandaififtus.

When we came to Cohan we were well refreihed and provided for a hard and dange-
rous enterpnze. From Cuan we marched to two greatTownes ofChriftians called
St. Feter, and St. John, where were added unto us a hundred Indiam for our further ai-
liftance.From thefe Towns two daies journey we could travail on Mules fafely among
Chriftians and fome fmall village»

5
but after the two daies we drew neer unto the Hea-

thens Frontiers,where there was no more open way for Mules, but we muit truft unto
our feet. We went up and down mountaines amongftwoodsfor the fpace oftwo daies,
^eing much difcouraged with the thickets and hardneflé of the way, and having no
hojpeof finding out theHeathens, In the night we kept watch and guard for feare of
enemies, and reiolved yet the third day to goe forward. In the mountaines we found
many forts of fruits and in the bottomes fprings and brookes with many trees ofGa*
cao and Achiotte. The third day we went on, and came to a low valley,in the midft
whereofran a (hallow river, where wefoundfome iMUpJk or plantations of Maíz
Thefe were a teftimony unto us of fome Indians not far off, and therefore made us
keep together and be in readineffe, if any aflault or onfet fhould be made upon us bv
the Heathens. Whilft we thus traveled on, we fuddenly fell upon haffe a dozen poore
cottages, covered with boughes and plantin leaves, and in them wee found three J».
¿Miuouen, two men and five young children, allnaked, who faiqe would have
elcaped, but they could not. We refreihed our felves in their poore cottages and gave
them of our provifion, which at the firft they refufed to eat, howling and erying and
polling, till Moran had better incouraged ahd comforted them, whofe language
they partly underftood. We clothed them and tooke them along with us hoping
to make them difcover unto ús fome treafure or fome bigger plantation. But that day
they were fo fullen that we could get nothing out of them. Thuswe wenton,folIow-
ing fome tracks which here and there we found oflndianr , till it was almoft evening
and then we did light upon above a dozen cottages more , and in them a matter of
twenty men, women, and children, from whom we tooke fome bows and arrowes
and found there ftore of plantins/ome fiih,and wild Venifon,wherewith we refreihed
our felves. Thefe told us of a great Towne two daies journey off, which made us be
very watchfull that night.Here I began with fome more of our company to be fick and
Weary, fo that the next day I was not able to goe any further 5 whereispon we refol-
ved to fet up our quarters there, and to fend out fome fcouts of Indiam and Spaniards
to difcover the country, who found further more cottages and plantations of Maiz
of Chile,ofTurkeybeans,and Cotton-wooll,but no Indians at all, for they were all
fled. Our fcouts returned, and gave us fome incouragement from the pleafantnefle
of the Country ; but withal! wiihed us to be watchfull and careful], for that certain-
ly the flight of thofe Indians was a figne that our coming was noifed about the Coun-
try. The next day we purpofed to move forward to that plantation which our fcouts
haddiicovered, being (as we were informed) fafer and more open to forefee any
danger ready to befall us. AH thefe plantations lay along by the river, where the fun
was exceeding hot, which had caufed feavers and a flux in ibme of us. With much
wearineffe andfaintnefle I got that day to our journeys end, beginning now to repent
mee of what I was ingaged in and on foot, and fearing fome fuddain, danger,by reafon
ourcomingwas now known by the Indians. The prifoners We had with us began to
tell us of ibme gold that they did fometime* find in that river, and of a great lake yet

^ ^ forwards
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forward, about which did inhabit many tauuiand lndLov
9
who were very wa; like

and skilfull in their bows and arrows. Theoneincouraged fome, the ether much
difcouraged the reft, who wifhed themielves out of thole woods and unknown place?,

and began to murmur againft Moran, who had been the cauie of their ingagement in

that great danger.Our night was iet,andl and the reft of thefick Spaniards went to reft,

fbmeupon the bare ground,but my ielf and others in hamacca'.c5which are of net work
tied at two pofts or trees, and hanging in the aire, which with the lcaft iijrring of the

body, rocke one afleep as in a Cradle. Thus I tooke my reft till about midnight- at

which time our watches gave an alarm againft our approaching enemies, who where

thought to be about a thouiand. They came defperately towards us, and when they

faw they were difcovered, and our drums beat up?and our fowling peeces and muskets

began to (hoot, they hollowed and cried out with a hideous noife, which uproar and
fuddain affrightment, added fweat and fear to my feaver. But <Moran (who came to

confefie with mee, and to prepare himielfe for death or for feme deadly woundJcom-
fortedme, wiihing me to fear nothing, and to lie ftill,forthat I could doe them no
good, and thatleife was my danger then I apprehended, becaufe our Souldiers had
compared me about, Co that on no fide the Heathens could come in,and flie we could
notwithoutthelofleof all our lives.The skirmiih lafted not above an hour, and then

our enemies began to flie back. We tooke ten of them, and in the morning found
thirteen dead upon the ground, and of ours five onely were wounded, whereof one
died the next day.

In the morning our Souldiers began to mutiny and to talke of returning back,fea-

ring a worfeand more violent onfet that day or the night following, for fome of the

Ittdianswho were taken, told them plainly that if they went not away there would
come fix or feven thoufand againft them. They told us further, that they knew well

that the Spaniards had all the country about, except that little portion of theirs ,which
they defired to enjoy quietly and peaceably, and not to meddle with us, but rather if

we would fee their countrey and goe through it as friends , they would let us without
doing us any hurt^but if we came in a warlike manner to fight and to bring them into

flavery, as we had done their nek'hbours,they were all refolved to die fighting rather

then to yeeld.With thelc words our Souldiers were divided,fome with Moran were of

opinion to try the Indians^nd togo peaceably through their Country til they could

come to fome Towne ofJucatan-
s
others were of opinion to fight, others to return

back again, confidering their weakenefle againft fo many thoufands of Indians as

were in the Country. But that day nothing was agreed upon, for that we could not
ftir by reafon of the iick and wounded. So we continued there that night, and as the

night before much about the fame time the enemies came againe upon us,but finding us

ready and watching for thern,they foone fled. In the morning we refolved to returne

back,and Adoran fent the Heathens word,that if they would let him goe through their

country quietly to difcover fome land of Jucatan, he would after a few monthes come
peaceably unto them with halfe ad©2en lndianstwo more, trufting his life upon them

;

whom he knew if they wronged, all the Spaniards in the country would rife up a-

gainftthem, and not leave one alive. They anfwered that they would entertaine him,
and any few Indians well and willingly ; all which Moran and they performed accor-

dingto their agreement the nextyeer following.

Thus we returned that day backethe fame way that we hadcome
?
and I began to fnd

my felf better,and my feaver to leave me.We carried with us fome of thofe young chil-

dren which we had taken,to prefent them unto the President of Guatemala,knd mCoban
the VúorAdoran thought he might firft do God good fervicc if he chriftencd thofe youg
children, faying that they might become Saints, and that afterwards their prayeis

might prevaile with God for the conversion of their parents and oí all that counriy
to Chriftianity. I could not but oppofe this his ignorance, which fcemed much like

unto that of the Friers who entred ¿America with Cortez, and increased after the con-
queft daily more in number, who boafted to the Emperour, that they had
fome of them made above thirty thouiand Indians Chriftians by baptizii g them;
Which truely they did as iheep are forced to the waters and driven to be waihed;fo were
thofe firft Indians by thoufands fprinklcd( or if I may ufe their word, baptized) for

they were driven by compulsion & force to the rivers,ncither were they fiiit principled

in any grounds of beliefand Chriftianity, neither trtemfclvisbciecvcis, nor children~
of
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of Deleting and faichiull parents. So would Moran chriften thefe children, though
I told him that they ought not to partake of that facrament and Ordinance of C hrift
unlefléthey were grounded in articles of Chriftianity and beleeved, or were children
of beleeving parents. But as he had been brought up in errours, whereof that Church
of #0»2eisawideandrpatiousneit

3 fohewouldbeobiHnatein this point againft me
and the truth, fprinkling with water thofe children, and naming them with names
of Chrittians. After this he fent them well apparelled to the reiident of Guatemala,
who commanded them to be kept, and brought up in the Cloilter of the Dominican
Friers.

a

I remained after this for a while in Co&än, andin theTownes about, untill fuch
timeasthefhipscametotheGuIfe

5
whither I went with Moran to buy wines , oyle,

iron, cloth and fuch things as the Cloifter wanted for the prefent. At which time
th ere being a frigate ready to depart to TruxiBoJ fome occcafions drawing Moran thi -

ther ) I tooke (hip with him. We ftaied not much above a week in that Port ( which
isaweakone,asthei?»g/i/&and Hoüandzrs taking of it can witneflej but prefently we
thought of returning back to Guatemala by land through the countrey of Comayagua,
commonly called Hondura..This isa woody and mountainous countrey, very bad and
inconvenient for Travellers,and befides very poore

5
there the commodities are Hides,

Ca?ma fijlula3
and Zarzaparilla,and fuch want of bread , that about Truxillo they make

üíe of what they call Cajfave,which is a dry root,that being eaten dry doth choak
5and

Therefore is (baked in broth,water
5
wine or Choco!atte

s
that fo it may go down.Within

the Countrey, and efpecially about the City of Comayagua ( which is a Bifhops feat,
though a fmal! place of fome five hundred inhabitants at the molt )there is more ftore
of Maiz by reafon of fome Indians,whkh are gathered to Townes,few and fmall. I
found this Countrey one of the pooreft in all American he chief place in it for health
and good living is the valley which is called Graciar a Biosphere are fome rich farms
of Cattle and Wheat; butbecaufeitliethasneerto the Countrey of Guatemala as to
Comayagua , and on this fide thewaies are better then on that, therefore more of
that Wheat is tranfported to Guatemala and to the Townes about it,then to Comayagua
or TruxiBo. From Trttxillo to Guatemala there are between fourefcore and a hundred
leagues, which we travelled by land,not wanting in a barren Countrey neither guides
nor provifion, for the poore Indians thought neither their perfonal! attendance, not
any thing that they enjoyed too good for us.

Thus we came again to Guatemala, and were by the Friers joyfully entertained, and
by the Prefident highly rewarded, and by the City called true Apoftlesj becaufe we had
ventured our lives for the difcovery of Heathens, and opened a way for their converfi-
on, and found out the chiefplace of their refidence, and fent before us thofe children
to the City, who witnefTed with being in the Cloifter our pains and indeavours.^for**
was fo puffed up with thePrefidents favour, and the popular applaufe^that he refblved
in Guatemalato venture again his life, and, according to that meflage which he had
fent before to the Heathen Indians, to enter amongft them in a peaceable way with
halfe a dozen Indians. He would fain have had me gone with him 5 but í coniidered
the hardnefle of the journey,which I thought I ffcould not be able to perform on foot;

and alio I feared that the 'Barbariansmight mutiny againtt us for thofe children which
we had brought

5
and lafty I liked not the Countrey, which feemed poore and not for

mypurpofe, to getmeanesfufficienttobringme home to England, which was the
chicfeft thought and defire of my heart for the fatisfaition of my conference, which I
found ft ill unquiet. Wherefore I refolved to forfake the company ofmy friend Moran

}
and to defift from new diicoveries of Heathens, and fuch difficult undertakings, which
might endanger my health and life, andatlaft bring no profit, but only a little vain
glory, fame and credit in that Countrey. I thought I might better employ my time,
if I learned fome Indian tongue neerer to Guatemafa,wheTe I coniidered the riches of
theTownes,the readinefle of the Indians&nd their willingnefle to further their Preifts

wants ; and laftly, their ignorance in fome points of Religion, which I thought I

might help and clear with fome (bund do&rin,and with preaching Chrift crucified un-*

to them,and bringing them unto that rock of eternal! bliiTeand falvation.I trufted in
my friends ib much ,that I knew it would not be hard for me to take my choice ofany
place about Guatemala

h
from whence I might facilitate my return? to England, and

write to Sp*'mf and have every yeer an anfwer eaííer then any where elfe, I openedmy
P 2 mind
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mind into the Provincial! (u ho u as then at G*atemala)md he prdcntJy and willingly

conde (bended to my requelt, and counielkd meto learn the Poa»c/;¿ language,(where-

cf I had already got Ionic grounds in the Vera Paz ) which is moil uied about Guau*

mala and alfo is much pra&ifed in Vera Paz, and in the Countrey oí San Salvador,

He protnifed to lend me to the Town of Petapa, to learne there the language , with a

fpeciall friend of his named Vila Peter Molina, who was very ola, and wanted the

help and company of lome younger perfon to eafe him in the charge that lay upon

him of fbiirtataTowne, and many Travellers that paffed that way. TheProvin-

ciallasif heTiadknownemy mind, pitched upon my very hearts deiirerand thus two

weeks before Midjummtr day I departed from Guatemala to td*pMsvttóch is fix leagues

from thence, and there fetled my ft 1 feto learn that Indian tongue.The Friers of thofe

parts that are any way skilful in the /«¿/'<awlanguages5
have compofed Grammars & Di-

ctionaries for the better furthering of others who may fupply their places alter their

deceiiejbut whillt they live are unwilling to teach the languages unto others, left their

fchollers fhould after a good and well grounded knowledge of the tongues, fupplant

their own Matters, and be means of takingfrom them that great profit which they

have by living as Curates in the Indian ToWnes. Yet this old Molina confidering him-

ielfe in yeers,and for his good friends fake the Provinciall,was not unwilling to accept

of my company, and to impart unto me what knowledge he had got by many yeers

practice of the Poconcbi tongue. He gave me therefore aftiortabftract of all the rudi-

ments belonging unto it,which didconíiíf chiefely of declining Nounes,and conjuga-

ting Verbs, ( which I eafily learned in the firft fortnight that I had been with him)and

then a Dictionary of Indian words, which was all the reft of my ftudy to get with-

out book, untill I was able of my ielfe to preach unto the Indians, which with much

eaíineífe I obtained by difcourfing and conferring with them, what with my private

itudy I had learned.

After the firft fix weeks Molina writdowne for me in the tongue a fhort exhortation,

which he expounded to me , and wilhed me to learne it without booke
}
which I prea-

ched publikely upon the feaft of St. James. After this he gave me another fhort ex-

hortation in Spanifb, to be preached upon the fifteenth of ¿ugufl, which he made me
tranilate into the Indian tongue, and he corrected in it what he found amifle , where-

with Í was a little more emboldened, and feared not to ibewmy felfe in publick to the

Indians. This practice 1 continued three or four times untill Micbadmas
, preaching

what with his help I had tranflated out of Spanifb
9

untill I was able to talke with the

Indians alone, and to make mine own Sermons. After Michaelmas Molina being not

a little vain glorious of whathehaddone with me, in perfecting me in an unknowne

tongue in fo fhort a fpace ,which was very little above one quarter oft he yeer, writ un-

to the Provincial! acquainting him of what paines he had taken with me, and of the

good fuccetTe of his endeavours , alTuring him that I was now fit to take a charge of

Indians upon me, and to preach alone, further defiring him that he would beftow up-

on roe fome Indian Towne and Benefice where I might by confia nt preaching pra-

ctice and further that which with fo much facility I had learned. The Provincial!

( who had alwaies been my friend ) needed not fpurs to ftir him up to (hew more and

more his love and kindneffeuntome ; but immediately fent me order to goeunto the

twoTownes of MixcoandPinoIa, and to take charge of the Indians in them, and to

give quarterly an account of what I received thence unto the Cloifter of Guatemala^

unto which all that valley did appertaine. All the Indian Townes and the Friers that

live in them areiubordinate unto fome CJoilter
5
and the Friers are called by their Su-

periours to give up for the Cloiíters ufe what monies they have (pared, after their own
and their fervants lawfull maintenance. Which Order yet in Per» is not obftrved,

for there the Friers who are once beneficed in Indian Towns, depend not upon any

Cloiifer, but keep all that they get for themfelves, and fo receive not from their Cloi-

itcrs any clothing, or help for their provilion, neither give they any account to their

Superiours, but keep , clothe and maintain themfelves, with u hat offerings and other

duties fall unto them from the Indians^ which is the cauic that the Friers of Pan are

the i icheft in all the IndiJs.^nd live not like Friers but rather I«ke Lord?,and game and

Dice publikely without controul. But the Friers of Guatemala Guaxaca^nd MtX.co
y

though they have enough and more then is well futablc ro their vow and profellion

of puNcrty, yet thty enjoy not the liberty of thcPtrnw Friers in their Indian Bene-

fices
j
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for what is over and above their cxpences,they give to their Superiours
5and from them

theyreceiveeverymonthajarof wine, of an Arrobe anda halfe, and every yeer á
new habit with other clothing. Yet with what I have faid I mud not excufe the Fri-
ers of Guatemala from liberty,and the enjoyment of wealth and riches . for they alfo
game and fporc, and fpend, and fill their bags,and where in their accounts and recko-
nings to the Cloifters they might well give up in a yeer five hundred Crownes befides
their own expvnces, they give wp peradventure three hundred, andufurpethe reft for
themfelve?,and their vain and idle ufes

}
and trade and traffique under hand with Mer-

chants againft their vow of poverty.

With this fubordination thereforefwhich I have fbewd J unto the Prior and Cloifter
of Guatemala^i^ I fent to preach unto the Indians of Mixco and Pinola, from whence
for my fake was removed an old Frier of almoft fouricore yeers of age, and called to
hisCloiftertoreft, who was notable to performe the charge which lay upon him of
two Townes, three leagues d i ftant ene from another. The fetled means for mainte-
nance which

J,
enjoyed in thefe Townes, and the common offerings and duties which

I received from the Indians was this. In Mixco I was allowed every moneth twenty
Crownes, and in Pinola fifteen, which was punctually payed by the Alcaldes and
Regidores, Maiors and Jura tes , before the end of the moneth; for which payment,
the Townes fowed a common peece of land with Wheat or Maiz

3
and kept their book

of accounts, wherein they Cet downc what crops they yeeríy received , what monies
they tooke in for thefale of their Corne, and in the fame booke I was to write downe
What every moneth I received from them

;
which booke at the yeers end they were to

prefent to be examined by fome officer appointed thereunto by the Courtoi Guatemala:
Befides this njonthly allowance, I had from the Sodalities of the foules in Purgatory
every week io each Town two Crownes for a MaiTe j every more?h two Crownes in
Yinola upon thefirftfanday of the moneth from iheSodalitieof the Rofary; and in
Mixco likewife every month from three Sodalities of the Rofary of the Virgin Mary9which were there belonging unto the Indians^ht Spaniards, and the Blac^mores, two
Crownes a peece. Further from two more Sodalities belonging to the Vera CruzJor \

the CroUe of Cfirift, every moneth two Crownes a peece. And in Mixco from a So-
dality of the Spaniards belonging to §t.Nicolaf de- lokntino^wo Crowns every m?nf,h. \

And from a Sodality of St. Bio* in Vinofa every moneth two more Crownes*; and¡(faft
nally in Mizco from a Sodality entituledof St. Jacimbo every moneth yet two
Crownes

5
befides fome offerings of either mony ,fowles

3
or candíes,upon thoíedaies

whereon thefe Maflés were fung
5 all which amounted to threefcore and nine Crowns

a momh,which was furely fetjed and paid kfore the end of the moneth. Befides from
what I have formerly faid of the Saints ifctues which doe belong unto the Churches
and doe there conitantly bring both mony

}
foxvhs9 candles , and other offerings

upon their day, unto the Preift, the yeeríjr revenues which Í had in thofetwo Towns
wiliappear not to have been 'fro-all-' form Mixco there were in my time eighteen Saints
Images, and twenty in Vínola • which brought unto me upon their day four Crowns
a peece for MaiTe and Sermóh

;

,and proceíuon , befides fowles, Turkeys and Cacao ,and the offerings before the Saints,which commonly might bee worth at leait three
Crowns upon every Saints day,which yeerly amounted to at leaft two riundred,three-
fcore and fix Crownes. Befides the Sodalities of the Rofary of the Virgin!
(which as I have before faid were foure, three in Mixco r~ and one in V'mola)up n five
feverall feafts of the yeer (which are moft obferved by the Church of Rome ) brought
unto me four Crownes, two for the dayes Maffe, and two for a Ma fie the day fol-
lowing, whicfrthey call the Anniverfarie for the dead, who tfad belonged uato thofe
Sodalities, which befides thofe daies offerings (which fometimes were more , fortie-
timesleflej and the I»¿/*W prefents of fpwles and Cacao, made up yeerly fourfcore
Crowns more. B ?fides this, the two Sodalities of the Vera Cruz upon two feafts of
theCroue.the one upon the fourteenth of September^ other upon the third ofMay
brought four Crownes a peece for the MaiTe of theday , and the Ánniverfary MaiFe>
following,and upon every Friday in Lent two Crownes,which in the whole yeep cana-
to four and fóúrty Crownes

5

"

all which above reckoned,was as a fure rent in thofe two
Townes. But, fhould I fpend time ro reckon up what befides did acecidentally fall

,

;

would be tedious. The Cfíriítmas offerings in both thofe two Townes , were worth
to mg when I lived there at leait fourty Crownes. Thurfday and.Friday offerings be-

P 3
é

fore
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fore Eafter day were about a hundred Crownes* all Soules day offerings commonly
worth fourefcore Crownes ; and Candlemas day offerings commonly forty more.

Befides what was offered upon the Feaft ofeach Town by all the Country which came

in5
which in Mixto oncyeer was worth unto mee in Candles and money fourefcore

Crownes, andinFinoh (as I reckoned it) fifty more. The Communicants (every

one giving a Riall) might make up in bothTowns at leaft a thoufand Rials; and the

Confeflions in Lent at leaft a thoufand morc,befides other offerings of Eggs,Hony
3
Ca-

cao, Fowles and Fruits. Every Chriftening brought two Rials,every Marriage two
CrownSjevery ones death two Crowns more at leaft ; and fome in my time dyed,who
would leave ten or twelve Crownes for five or fix Maffes to bee fung for their

foules.

Thus are thoie fooles taught that by the Preifts ringing their foules are delivered

from weeping, and from the fire and torments of Purgatory; and thus by finging all the

yeerdoe thoie Fryers charme from the poore Indians and their Sodalities and Saints

an infinite treaiure wherewith they inrich themlelves and their Cloifters ; as may bee

gathered from what I have noted by my owne experience in thoie two Townes of
Mixcoind Pinola, (which were farre inferiour yet to Petapaznd Amatitlan in the

fame Valley, and not to bee compared in offerings and other Church duties to ma-
ny other Townes about that Country) which yet yeeldedunto mee with the offer-

ings caft into the Chetti which ftood in the Churches for the fouls of Purgatory,and
with what the Indians offered when they came to fpeake unto mee (for they never

ifitjthe Preift with empty handstand with what other Maffe ftipends did caiuallycome
in, the fummeof at leaft two thoufand Crownes of Sfanijb money, which might
yeerly mount to five hundred Englifb pounds. I thought this Benefice might bee a

fitter place for mee to live in, then in the Cloifter of Guatemala , wearying out my
braines with points of falie grounded Divinity for to get onely the applaufe of the

Scholars of the Univerfity, and now and then fome fmall profit ; which I thought I

might looke after as well as the reft ofmy profeffion, nay with more reafon, for that

I intended to return to England y and I knew I ihould have little help for Co long a
journey in leaving there my friends, if fo bee that I made notmy mony my beft frcind

to aflift mee by Sea and Land» My firft indeavour was to certifie my CeUe from the

Book ofReceipts and Accounts in the Cloiiter ofGuatemala
y
whät reckonings my Pre-

decesor and others before him had given up to the Cloifter yeerly from Mixco and P¿-

nola, that I might regulate my fclfe and my expenics Co,
J
as to be able to live with cre-

dited to get thanks from the Cloifter by giving more then any before me had given.I

found that four hundred crowns had been the moft that my old Predeceflbur had given

yeerly in his Accounts ; and that before him little more was uiually given from thoft

two Towns-Whereupon I took occafion once in difcourfe with the Prior oiGnaumala
to aske what hee would willingly expeft from mee yeerly whilft I lived in thofe two
Towns-to which he replyed that if I upheld for my part the Cloifters ufuall and yeerly

Revenues, giving what my PredecefTour had given, he would thanke me, and expect
no more from mee, and that the reft that befell mee in thofe Towns, I might ipend it

in Books, Pictures, Chocolattee , Mules, and Servants; to which I made reply,that

I thought I could livem that Benefice creditably enough,and yet give from it more to the
Cloifter then ever any other before mee had given, and that I would forfeit my conti-
nuing there if I gave not to the Cloiiter every year four hundred and fifty Crown s.The
Prior thanked mee heartily for it, and told mee I Ihould not want for wine, ( wiihing
mee to fend for it every moneth) nor for clothing, which hee would every yeer once
beftow upon me. This I thought would fave'a great part of my charges,and that I was
well provided for as long as I lived In the India's. And here I defire, that England may
take notice how a Fryer that hath profeffed to be a Mendicant, heing beneficed in Amt-
rica, may live with foure hundred pounds a yeer cleare,and fome with much more

3
with

moftof his doathing given him beiides, and the moft charge of his wine fupplyed,
with the abundance of Fowles, which coft him nothing, and with fuch plenty of
Beef, as yeelds him thirteen pound for three pence? Surely well may hee game, buy
good Mules, furnifh his chamber with hangings, and rich piares, and Cabinet», yea
and fill them with Spamjb Piftoh, and peeces ofeight, and after all trade in the Court
of Madrid for a Mitre and fat Biihoprick, which commonly is the end of thofe proud
worldly and lazy Luuburs.

After
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After I wasoucefetledin thefe my two Townes, my firft care was to provide my
felfe of a good mule, which might foon and eahly carry mee (as often as occafion cal-
led) from the one Towne to the other. I foon found out one, which coft mee foure-
fcoreCrownes, which ferved my turn very well, to ride fpeedily the nine miles crofle
the Valley, which were between the two Townes. Though my chiefftudy here was
to perita my felfe in the Indian tongue, that! might the better preach unto them,and
be well undcrftood

$ yet I omitted not to fearch out the Scriptures daily, and toad-r
dift my felfe unto the Word of God, which I knew would profit mee more then all
thofc riches and pleafures of£^/5which for a while I faw I muitenioy,till my ten yeers
were fully expired?aBd Licence trom Rome or Spain granted for me to return to England,
which I began fpeedily to follicitc by meanes ofone Captain Ifzdro de Zepeda

y a SeviU
Merchant and Mafter ofoneofthe Ships, which came that firft yeer that I was fetled
in Mixes with Merchandize for Guatemala

;
By this CaptaioCwho paffed often through

the Valley) T writ unto my friends in Spain and had aniwers, though at firft to little
purpole

9whica did not a little increafe the troubles of my Confcience, which were
great,and fuch whereofthe wile man iaid,A wounded Confcience who can bear ? My
friendihip with this Captain Zepedaw&s fuch, thatl broke my mind unto him,<¿efiring
him to carry mee in his Ship to $pain

h
which he refufed to doe^telling me the danger he

might bee in,ifcomplaint mould be made to the President of Guaamala, and wiihing me
to continue where I was,& to «ore my felfwith mony that I might return with Licence
and credit.! refolved therefore with Davidin the \6 P/aUnd the 8.V.to fetthe Lord al-
wayes before me, and to choofe him for my onely comfort, and to relie apon his provi-
dence who I Knew only could order things formy good,and could from America bring
me home to the Houfe ofSalvation,and to the houihold ofFaith . from which 1 consi-
dered my felf an exile, andfarrebanifhed. In the mean time I lived five full yeers in
the two Townes of Mixco and finóla. Where I had more occafion to get wealth
and money then everany that lived there before mee

h forthe firft yeer ofmy abiding
there it pleated God to fend one of the plagues of Sgipt to that Country, which was
of Locufts, which I had never feen till then. They were after the manner of oUr
Qraihoppers, but fomewhat bigger, which did flye about in number fo thick and in-
finite that they did truly cover the face of the Sun and hinder the mining forth of
the beames ofthat bright planet. Where they lighted either upon trees orftanding
Corn, there nothing wasexpé&edbntrume,deftruaionandbarreíiiiefíe. for the corn
they devoured, the leaves and fruits oftrees they eat and confumed, and hung fo thick
upon the branches,that with their weight they tore them from the body.The high waicS
were fo covered with them that theyftartled the ev^^^^e^^^r1^tteM%

i ftruck with their wings as I rid along,
about their head and feet; my eyes were often...
and much a doe I had to fee my way, what with a Montero wherewith I wasfaineto
cover my face, what with the flight ofthem which were ftill before my eyes.
The Farmers towards the South Sea Coaft,cryed out for that their Indigo which

was then in graife, was like to bee eaten up
4
from the Ingenio's of Sugar, the like

moan w as made,that the young and tender Sugar Canes would bee deftroyed 5 but a-
bove all grievous was the outcry of the husbandmen of the Valley whereI lived,who
jfeared that their Corn wouldm one nightbe iwallowed up by that devouring Legion.
The care ofthe Magiftratewas that the Townes oí Indians mould allgoe out into
the fieichwithiTrumpets, and what other inftruments they had to make anoife, and
fo to affright them from thofe places which were moft considerable and profitable to
the Common-wealth ; and ftraage it was to feehow the loud noife of the hdiansmd
toianding of the Trumpets, defended fomefields from the fcare and danger of them.
Where they lighted in the Mountaines and High waves, there they leftbehind them
their young ones^ which were found creeping Upon the ground ready to threaten
witha fecond yeers plagues if not prevented, wherefore all the Townes were callccf
with Spades, Mattocks and Shovels to dig long Trenches and therein tobury all the
young ones.

J

^u*u
Wltíl mUC^ trou ^-e to thepooreí»¿íW

5 and their great paines (yet after
much hurt and loffe in many places)was that flying Peftilence chafed away out of the
Country to the South Sea, where it was thought to beeconfumed by the Ocean, and
to have found a grave in the waters , whilft the young ones found it in the Land.

4

let they were not all fo buried, buc that ihordy fome appeared^ which aot be-

ing
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ing fo many in number as before were with the former diligence foon overcome.

But whiltt all this fearewas, chefe outcries were made by the Country and

this diligence performed by the Indians , the Preifts got well by it; for every

where Proceifions were made, and MafTes fung for the averting of that Plague.

In Mixro moft of the idols werecarryed to the field, efpccially the pictures

of our Lady, and that of St. Nkolat To!entine> in whofe name the Church of

Rema doth ufe to blefle little Breads and Wa fers with the Saint ftamped upon them;

which they thii.kareable to defend them from Agues, Plague, Peftilence, Contagion,

or any other great and imminent danger. There was icarce any Spawjh Husbandman

who in this occafion came not from the Valley to the Town oiMixco with his offering

to this Saint, andvvho made not avow to have a Maife fung unto Saint Nicola; they

all brought breads to bee blefled, and carryed then back to their Farmes, force calling

them into their Corn, foine burying them in their hedges and fences, ftrongly tra-

ftingin Saint Nicelai, thathis bread would havepowerto keepe tbe Locuft out of

their fields; and foatthelaftthoiefiraple, ignorant, and blinded foules, when they

faw the Locufts departed and their Corn fafe, cried cut to our Lady fome, others to

Saint Nicolat, M agio, a Miracle, judging the Saint worthy of praife more then God,
and performing to himtbeir vows of MafTes, which in their feare and trouble they

had vowed, by which erroneous and idolatrous devotion of theirs I got that yeerma-
ny more Crownes then what before I have numbred from the Sodalities. The next

yeere following, all that country was generally infe&ed with a kinde of contagious

fickneiTe,almoft as infectious as the Plague, which they call Tabardillo, and was a Fea-

verinthe very inward parts and bowels, which fcarce continued to the feventh day,

but commonly tooke them away from the world to a gravethethe third or fifth day.

The filthy fmell and ftench which came from them,whichlay fickofthis dTeafe was

enough to infeft the reft of the hcufe, and all that came to fee them ; Ic rotted their

very mouths and tongues, and made them as black asa coal before they died. Very

few Spaniards were infected with this Contagion ; but the Indians generally were ta-

ken with it. It was reported to havebegun about Mexico , and to have fpread from

Town to Town, till itcame to Guatemala^ and went on forwards
;
and ib likewifc did

the Locufts the yeer berore,marchinga8Íc were from Mexico over all the Country. I

viflted many th t died ofthis infeftion, ufing no other Antidote againft it , fave onely

a handkercheif dipped iriVine^cr to fmell unto, and I thanke God I efcaped where

many dyed. In Mixco> I buried ninety young and old,and in Pinela above an hundred •

and for all thefe that were eight yeere old, orupwards,I received two Crownes for a

MaiTe for their foules delivery out of Purgatory. See good Reader, whether the con-

ceit of Purgatory have not been a maine policy of Rome to enrich the Preift and Clergy,

with Mane ftipends from fuch as die,making them beleeve that nothing elfe can helpe

their foules ifonce plunged into thatconccited fire; Where thou mail! fee that onecon-

tagious ficknefle in two fmall Townes of Indians brought unto me inleífc then halfa

yeer neere a hundred pounds for Maífes,for almo ft two hundred that died. Nay fuch

is the greedy covetoulnefie ofthofe Preifts, that they will receive three or four Mane

ftipends for one day, making the people beleeve that the iameMafle may bee offered up

for many, and doe one fóule as much good as another. Thus with the Plague ofLo-

cufts, and the contagion of fickneiTe,for the firft two yeers together had I an occafion

to enrich my felf, as did other Preifts my neighbours. But think not that becaufefo

many died, therefore the Towns growing lefle my offering for the future were leflen-

ed. The Encomendero's or Lords of the two Towns took care for that, who, that

they might not lofc any partof that Tribute which was formerly paid unto them,

prefently after theficknefle wasceafed, caufed them to bee numbred, and (as I have in

the Chapter before obferved) forced to marriage all that were twelve yeers and up-

wards of age; which alio was a new ftreame of Crownes flowing into my bagijes;lor

from every couple that were married I had alfo two Crownes beiides other offerings,

and in both the Towns, I nurried in that occafion above fourefcore Couple. Truly

by all thiij thank the Lord, I was more ilrengthened in my conceit againft the Church

of Rome, and not with thatgieedineifcof tjbat Lucre intifed to continue in it, though

I found the preferments there farregreater then any.might bee^in the Church of Enr

¿land, wh«re I knew nothing was to bee got withiinging, or hulling over a Maife;

But ycj though for the prefent my profit was great, my eyes were open to fee the er-

-rours whereby that profit came fo plentifully to mee, andtoallthat crew of Idola-

• trous
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trous Preiftsi The judgments ceafed not here in that Country in my time- but after

this contagion there was fuch an Inundation of rain that the hu bondmen feared again

the lofle of all their Corn. At noone time the darke clouds for a month together be-

gan to thicken and cover the face of the heavens, powringdown fuch ftormy ihowres

asfwept away much Corn, and many poore Cottages of Indians ; belides theraine¿

the fiery thunder bolts breaking through the clouds tin eatned a dolefull judgement

to all the Country. In the Valley of Mixcó two riding together were ftricken dead

from their Mules, the Chappel of our Lady of Carmel in the fame valley was burnt

totheground, and likewifetwohoufesat the river of Vacas. In Petapa another flaih

of lightning , or thunderbolt fell into the Church upon the high AItar,cracking the

walls in many places, running from Altar to Altar, defacing all the gold , and lea-

ving a print and ftamp where it had gone without any more hurt. In the Cloifter of

the Francifcans in Guatemala, a Frier fleeping upon his bed after dinner, was ftricken

dead,his body being left all blacke as if it had been burnt with fire , and yet no figne

of any wound about him. Many accidents happened that yeer which was 1632. all

about the Countrey. But my íe](e was by the iafe protection of the Almighty won-*

derfully faved ; for being on a Saturday at night in ¡Mixto trembling and iearing,and

yet truftinginmyGod, and praying unto him in my chamber , one flaih of light-

ning or thunderbolt fell clofe to the Church wall to which my chamber ¡oyned § and

killed two Calves, which were tied to a port in a yard, to be flaughtered the next mor-

ning. The lightning was fo neer and terrible that it feemed to have fired all my houie,

and ftrucke me downe unto the ground, where I lay as dead for a great whiles when I

came again to my felfj heard many Indians about my houfe^who were come to fee if

either it or the Church were fee on fire. This ftormy ieafon brought me alio much

profit, for ( as formerly ) the Spaniards of the valley and the Indians betcoke them-

felves to their Idol Saints carrying them about in procefllon, which was not done

without mony, which they call their almeS unto their Saints, that they may the bet-

ter be heard and intreated by them.

The fummer following there was more then the ordinary earthquakes, which

were fo great that yeer in the Kingdome of Peru, that a whole City called Truxillo

was fwailowed up by the earth which opened it felfe, andalmoft all the people were

loft, Whilft they were at Church worfhiping and praying unto their Saints. The hurt

they did about Guatemala was not fo ttíuch ás in other places > only fome few mud
walls were ihaken downe, and fome Churches cracked

;
which made the people fear

and betake themielves again to their Saints, and empty their purfes before them fat

MaiTes and proceflions, left the danger fhould prove as great, as was that of the great

earthquake which happened before my coming into that Country. Theie earthquakes

when they begin are more often, then long, for they laft but for a while, ftirring the

earth with three motions' ¡> firft on the one fide, then on the other, and with the third

motion they feem to fet it right againe. If they ihould continue, they would doubt-

letTe hurle downe to the ground any fteeple or building though never fo great , and

ftrong. Yet at this time in Mixco fome were fo violent , that they made the fteeple

bend fo much that they made the bellsfound.I was fo ufed untothem chat many times

in my bed Í would not ftir for them. Yet this yeer they brought me to fuch a feare*

that had not the Lord been a prefent refuge t© me in time oftrouble I had utterly been

undone. For being one morning in my chamber ftudying, fo great and fuddain was

an earthquake, that it made me run from my table to a window, fearing that before I

could get down the ftaires, the whole houfe might fall upon my head , the window

was in a thicke wall vaultedupwards like an arch ( which the Spaniards hold to be the

fafeft place if a houfe fhould fall ) where I expeled nothing but death; as foonas I

gotunderit, the earthquake ceafed, though my heart ceafed not to quake with the

fuddain affrighttnent. Whilft I was mufing and thinking what to doe, whether I

(hould run downe to the yard, or continue where I was, therecame a íecond making

worie then the firft. I thought with ray felferf the houfe ihould fall, the Arch would

not fave my life, and that I ihould either be ftifled or throwne out of the window,

which was not very low and neer unto the ground, hot ibmewhat high ^ide open,

havingno glafle cafements but woodden ihuts,( fuch as there are ufed)and if I leaped

out of the window, I might chance to breake a leg, or a limbe, yet iave my life. The

fuddainnefls of the aftoniihment tooke from me the Heft and moil mafiture deliberation
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in fuch a cafe;and in the midft of thefe my troubled and perplexed thoughts a third mo-
tion came as violent as the former, wherewith I had bow fet one foot in the window to
leap down,had not the fame Lord(to whom Vazid fold in the 46 Pf.s.i. Therefore will
not weefeare, though the earth bee moved) by his wonderfull providence fpoken
both to mee and to the moving earth, laying as in the 10. Verfe , Eee itill and know
that am I God ;

forcertainly had it gone on to a fourth motion,I had by cafting down
my felf broke either my neck, or a legge,or fome other joynt. Thus was I twice faved
by

,

my good God in Mixco^ and in Vínola I was once no k(k in danger in lofng a leg
by means ofafmaller inftrument then is aflea.

ThisTowneof Pinola'm the India» language is called Panac-, Pan> fignifieth in, or
amongft, Cac

, fignifieth three thinges; for it fignifitth the fire , or a fruit other-
wife called gniava

; or thirdly, a fmall vermine , commonly called by the Spaniards,
Nigua . which is common overall the India's, but more in lome places then in others!
Where there are many hogs, there is ufually much of this fort of vermine . The Spal
niards report that many of tbeSouldiersof Sir France Vraks died of then, when
they landed about Nombre de Dios, and marched up the high Mountaines of St. Pablo
towards Panama, who feeling their feet to itch, and not knowing the caufe thereof,
fcratched them fo much, till they feftred, and atlaft, (if this report be truejeoit them
their lives. Some fay, they breed in all places, high and low, upon TabIes,Beds,and
upon the ground; but experience fbeweth the contrary, that they onely breed upon
the ground, for where thehoufesare íluttiíh, and not often fwept, there commonly
they are moft felt ; and in that they ufually get into the Feet and Shooes, and feldome
into the hands or any other part ofthe body, argues that they breed upon the ground.
The/ are lefie then the leaft Flea, and can fcarce bee perceived, and when they enter in-
to the Foot,they make it burn and itch

5
and ifthen they bee looked to, they appeare

black,and no bigger then the point of a pin, and with a pin may eafily bee taken out
whole; but if part of them bee left, the fmalleft part, will doe as much harm
as the whole, and will get into the fleih. When once they are got in, they breed a
little bagge in the fleih,and in it a great many Nits, which increafe bigger and bigger to
the bigneireofa great Pea. then they begin again to make the Foot itch, which if it be
fcratched, falleth to feftering,and fo indangereth the whole Foot. Some hold it beft
to take tbem out when they caufe the firft itching and are getting in; but this i shard
to doe, becaufe they can hardly then bee perceived , and they are apt to bee broken.
Therefore others commonly let them alone,untiII they bee got into the fleih, and have

then they put in a little Eare wax, or allies where the bag Jay, and with that the holt .-
healed up againe in a day or two. The way to avoid this vermines entering into the
foot,is to lay both ihoos and ftockings,or whatfoever other clothing upon fome ftool or
chair high from the ground,and not to go bare-foot

;
which yet is wonderfull in the In-

¿wwthemfelves, that though they emmonly doe gee barefoot, yet they are feldome
troubled with them , which is attributed to the hardneiTe of their skin; for certainly
were they as tender footed and skinned as are thofe that wear both ihoos and ftockins,
they would be as much troubled with them as thefe are. Pancac or Fimlajjit much fubjeft
to this Verrain,or Nigna, and I found it by wofull experience, for at my firft comming
thither not knowing well the quality ofit,I let one breed fo long in my loot, and conti-
nued fcratchingit,untill my foot came to be fo feftered,that I was fain to lie two whole
months in a Chirurgions hand, and at laft through Gods great mercy and goodneife to
me Holt not a Limbe.But that the Providence ofGod may be known to me the worft of
all his Creatures, living in fo farre a Country from all my friends, and from me may be
related unco future Generations, before I conclude this Chapter, I (hall further (hew
both my dangers and deliverances. Though true it is, moft of the Indians are but for-
mally Chriftians, and onely outwardly appear fuch, butiecretly are given to witchcraft
and idolatry, yet as they were under my charge, I thought by preaching Chrift unto
them, andby cherifhingthem, and defending them from thecruelty of the Spaniards^
might better worke upon them tobringthtmto more knowledge of fome truths, at
leaft concerningGod and Chrift. Thereforeas J found them truely loving, kind and
bountifull unto mee, fo I indeavoured in all occaiions to ibew them love by coramife-

• rating
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rating their futterings,and taking their part againftany Spaniard that wronged the'm and
keeping conftintly in my Chamber fuch drugs(as hoc Waters, Annifecd and wine'and
thelikej which I knew might molt pleafe them, when theycame to fee mee, andmoft
comfort them, when they were fick or grieved. This my love and pity towards them
had aimoftinP/Wacoftmeemy life; For an Indian of that Town fervinga Spaniard
named Francifco de Montenegro (who lived a mile and a halffrom thence) was once fo
pittifully beaten and woanded by his Matter, for that hee told him hee would com-
plain to mee that hee payed him not his wages,that he was brough t home to the Town,
and had 1 not out of my charity called for a Chirurgion from Petapa to cure him he
had certainly dyed. I could not but complain for the poor Indian wko the Prefidcnt
of Guatemala, whorefpeäing my complaint, fentfor my Spaniard to the City, im-
prifonedhim, and kept him clofeun till the Indian was recovered, and fowitha Fine
ient him back againe. In a Sermon further I prefcd this home unto the neighbouring
Spamards,vnrmng them ofthe wrongs& abufes which they offered unto the poor J«-
diansjwhich I told them I would put up no more then any injury done unto my felf,for
that I looked upon them as Neophytes and new plants ofChriftianity,who were not
to be difcouragedjbut by all means ofleve incouraged to come to Chri^withall I com-
manded all the Indians that had any wrong done unto them , to come unto mee , af-
furing them that I would make fuch a complaint for them as ihould bee heard,as they
might perceive I had lately done to fome purpofe. This Sermon ftuck fo in Montenegro
hisftomack, that (as I was informed) hee made an Oath, that hee would procure my
death. Though it was told mee

5 yet I could hardly beleeve it, judging it to be more
a bravery and a vame boaftmg ofa Spaniard>then any thing elfe • Yet by the advice of
fome friends I wascounfelled to looke to my felfe, which yet I flighted , untiil one
day the boyes and Indians that ferved in my houfccame running to my chamber doór,
withing mee to look to my felie

9
and not to come out, for that Montenegro was "come'

l

T°f^az
Yard With * Dakcd rWGrd t0 kiJI mee

'
l char8ed them from within to call

the Officers ofthe Towne to aid and affift mee; but in the mean while my furious
Spaniard perceiving himfelfe difcovered left the Town. With this I thought of iecu-
nng of my Celt better, and called for a Blackmore Miguel Vaha a very ftout and lufty
fellow who livedfrommechalfeamile, to bee about mee untiil 1 could difcover more
of Montenegros dengues and malicious intents. The next Sabbath Day in the morn-
ing being to ride to the Town of MmU I carried my Blackmore, and halfa dozen
of Indians in my company, and going through a little wood in the midft of the Val-
ley, there I found my enemy waiting for mee, who feeing the train I brought, durft
doe nothing, but gave mee fpightfull Ianguages* telling mee hee hoped that hee Ihould
finde mee alone fome time or other. With this I thought fit to delay no longer my ft-
cond complaint to the Prefident againft him, who as before heard mee willingly, and
after a moneths impriíbnmentbaniíhed Montenegro thirty leagues from the Valley.And
not onely from Spaniards was I in danger for the Indians fakewhilft I lived inthofe
Townes. but alio from fome Indians themfelves, (who were falfe in Religion) I did
undergoe great perils, and yet was ftill delivered.

In finóla there were fome, who were much given to witchcraft, and by the power of
the Devill did aft ftrange things. Amongft the reft there was one old woman named
Martha de CarriUo

y\eho had been by fome ofthe Town formerly accufed for bewitching
manyjbut the Spanijb Juftkes quitted her,finding no fure evidence againft herewith this
fiie grew worfe and worfe,and did much harm.When I was there,two or threedyed,wi-
thering awaydeclaring at their death that this Carrillo had killed them,& that they faw
her often about their bedsjthreatning them with a frowning and angry look.The Indi-
ans for feare of her durft not complain againft her,nor meddle with her ; whereupon 1
fentword unto Do» Juan deGuzman the Lord ofthatTown,that if hee tookenot order
with her,ihe would deftroy his Town.He hearing of it, got for mee a Commiffion from
the Biihop and another officer ofthe Inquifition to make diligent& private inquiry after
her life and a&ions;which I did,and found among the Indians many and grievous com*
plaints againft her,moft ofthe town affirming that certainly ihe was a notorious witch,
and that before her former accuíationíhee was wont whither fbever ftiee went about
the Town to goe with a Duck following her, which when fliee came to the Church*
would ftay at the doore till (hee came out again,and then would return home with her,
which Duck they imagined was her beloved Devil/, and familiar Spirit, for that they

* had
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had often fetdogs at her and they would not meddle witn her , but rather run away
from her. This Duck never appeared more with her,fincc (he was formerly accufed be-
fore the Juftice,which was thought to be her policy,that (he might be no more fufre&ed
thereby. This old woman was a widow,and of thepoorcftof the Town in outward
ibew,and yet (he alwaies had ftoreofmony,which none could tel which way ihe might
come by it.Whilft I was thus taking privy information againft hcr(it being the timeof
Lent, when all the Town came to Co nfeflion)(he among the reft came to the Church
to confefle her fins, and brought me the beft prefent and offering of all the Towne,for
whereas a Riall is common (he brought me four, and befides a Turkey, egs, fiih, and
a little bottle of hony. She thought thereby to get with me a better opinion then I
had of her from the whole Towne j I accepted of her great offering, and heard her
Confeflion, which was of nothing but trifles, which could fcarce be judged finfull

aftions. I examined her very clofe of what was the common judgement of all the
Indian», and efpecially of thofc who dying had declared to my felfe at their death that
(he had bewitched them, and before their fickneffe had threatned them, and in their

ficknes appeared thrcatning them with death about their beds,none but they thcmfelves
fteing bcr.To which (he replyed weeping, thatihe was wronged ; I asked her,how (he

being a poorewidow without any fons to helpe her, without any raeanes of lively-

hood had io much mony, as to give me more then the richeft of the Town , how ihe

came by that fiih, Turkey, and hony, having none of this of her owne about her
houie> to which fhe replyed, that God loved her and gave her all thefe things, and
that with her mony (he had bought the reft. I asked her of whom ? ihe anfwered that

out of the Towne (he had them. I pcrfwaded her much to repentance , and to for-

iake the Devill and all fellowihip with him
5

but her words and anfweis were of a
Saintly and holy woman ; and (he earneftly defired me to give her the Communion
with the reft that Were to recrive the next day. Which I told her I durft not doe* ufing
Charts wordSjGive not thechildrens bread unto dogs,nor caft your pearls unto rwinc;
and that it would be a great fcandall to give the Communion unto her , who was fu-
fpe&ed generally,and had been accufed for a witch.This me took very ill telling me chat
(he had many yeers received the Communion, and now in her old age it grieved her
to be deprived of it

5
her teares were many , yet I could not be moved with them,bui

refolutely denied her the Communion, and fo difmiiTed her. At noone when I had
done my worke in the Church, I bad roy fervants goe to gather up the offerings , and
gave order to have the fifh dreifed for my dinner which fhe had brought ; but no foo-
ner was it carried into the Kitchin¿when the Cook looking on it found it full of mag-
gots, anditinking, fothatl was forced to hurle it away. With that I began tofuf-

pe&my old witch, and weattolookepnherhony, and powring it out into a diih, I

found it full of wormes, her egs I could not know from others, there being neer a
hundred offered that day ; but after as I uied them, we found fome rotten, fome with
dead chickens within; the next morning the Turkey was found dead; as for her four

Rials,! could not perceive whether (he had bewitched them out ofmy pocket,for that I

had put them with many other,which that day had been given me,yetas far as I ¡could,

I called to memory who and whit had been given me, and in my judgement and recko-

ning I verily thought that I miffed four Rials. At night when my fervants the Indians

Were gone to bed , I fate up late in my chamber betaking my íélfe to my bookes and
ftudy, for I was the next morning to make an exhortation to thoíe that received the

Communion. A iter I had ftudyed a while, it being between ten and eleven of the

clock , on a fiiddain thechiefdoer in the hall (where in a lower roome was my cham-
ber, and te fervants, and three other doores ) flew open , and I heard one come in,

and for a while walkc about; then was another doore opened which went into a lit-

tle room,where my faddles were laidf; with this I«thoughtitmightbc the Black-more
Adigud Daha, who would often come late to my houie to lodge there, efpecially lince

my fear of Muniemground I conjectured that he was laying up his fiddle, 1 called un-
to him by his name two or three times from within my chamber, but no anfwerwas
made;but fuddainly another door that went out to agarden flew alfo open.wherewith
I began within to feare, my joynts trembled, my haire Irood up, I would have called

outtothefervantB, and my voice was as it were flopped with the fudden affright-

ment, I began to thinkc of the witch, and put my truit in God againit her, and ne-

couragedmy iclfe and voice calling out to the fervants, and knocking with a cane at

my
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my doore within that they might heare me, for I durft not open it and goe out.With
the noHe which I made the iervants awaked and came out to my chamber doore» then

I opened it, and asked them if they had not heard fome body in the hall, and all the

doores opened. They laid they were afleep, and heard nothing, onely oneboyfaid

he heard all, and rekted untóme the fame that I had heard- I tooke my candle then

in my hand and went out into the hall with them to view the doors, and I found them

all iliut, as the fervants faid they had left them.Then I perceived that the witch Would

have affrighted me, but had no power to doe me any harme
5

I made two of the fer-

vants lie in my chamber, andwenttobed. In the morning early Iient for my Fifed

theClerkof theChurch , and told him what had happened that night* he fmiled

upon me^and told me it was the widow Carillo,who had often played fuch tricks in the

Town with thofe that had offended her, and therefore he had the night before come
unto me from her deííring me to give her the Communion, left (he mould doe me fome
hurt,which I denied unto him 3as I had done to her ielfe.The Clerk bad me be ofgood
cheere,for he knew (he had no power over me to do me any hurt. After the Communi-
on that day fome of the chief Indians came unto nie,and told me that old Cariño had
boafted that ihe would play me ibme trick or other, becauíé I would not give her the

Communion. But I to rid theTowneof fuch alimbeof Satan, ient her to Guate»

mala^ with all the evidences and witnefles which I had found againft her unto the

Prefident and Bifhop, who commanded her to be put in priion,where ihe died within

two montths.

Many more Indians there were in that Town^who were iaid in my time to doe very

ftrange things. One cúhá John Gonzalez was reported to change himfelfe into the

fhape of a Lion, and in that ihape was one day (hot in the nofe by a poore harmelefle

Spaniardwho chiefly got hislivingby going about the woods and mountaines, and
{hooting at wild Deer and other beafts to make mony of them. He efpied one day a
Lion, and having no other ayme at him but his fnout behind a tree, heihot at him •

the Lion run away ; the fame day thhGonzalez was taken fick, I was ftnt for to'

hear his Confeflion, Iiawhis faceand nofe all bruifed, and asked him how it came*
heteld me then that he bad fallen from a tree and almoft killed himielf- yet afterwards

heaccttíedthepoore^»wr¿foríhootingathim
5

thebufineflewas examined by a
Spaniftjuftice, my evidence was taken for what Gonzalez told me of his fall from a
tree, the Spaniard was put to his oath, who fware that he (hot at a Lion in a thicke

wood, where an Indian could (caree be thought to have any bufinefle, the tree was
found out in thewood, whereat the (hot had been made and was ftill marked with the

íbot and bulletjwhich Gonzalez confefléd was to be the place$and was examined how he
neither fell nor was feen by the Spaniard, when he came toieeke for the Lion think-

ing he had killed ; to which he aniwered that he ran away left the Spaniard ihould

kill him indeed. But his anfwers feeming frivolous , the Spaniards integrity being
known, and the great fufpicion that was in the Town oiGonzalez his dealing with the

Devill, cleared theSpaniard from what was laid againft him. .

But this was nothing to what after happened to one John Gomez,the chiefeft Indian

of thatTowne of neer tourftore yeers of age, the Head and Ruler of the principalleft

Tribe among the Indians , whole adviie and counfell was taken and preferred before all

the reft, whofeemed to be a very godly Indian, and very feldome miffed morning and
evening prayers in the Cburch,and had beftowed great riches there. This Indian very
iuddainly was taken fick (I being then in my other Town of Mixco*) the Mayordomos,

or ftewards of the Sodality of the Virgin fearing that he might die without Confefli-

on and they be chid for their negligence,at midnight called me up at ^//jc<w,defiring me
togoepreiently and helpe John Gomezto die, whom alio they laid defired much to fee

me and to receive fome comfort from me. I judging ic a work of charity, although
the timeof the night Were unfeafonable, and the great rain at the prefent might have
flopped my charity,yet I would not be hindred by either of them,and ib iet forth to
ride nine miles both inthe dark and wet.When I came to Pinola being tborow wet to

the skin,t went immediately to the houfe of old fick Gomez,who lay with his face all

muffled up,thanked me formy pains and care I had for his foulj hedefiredtoconfeff$

and by his confeffion and weeping evidenced nothing but a godly life , and a willing

delire to die and to be with Ghrift.I comforted him and prepared him for death, and
before I deparced,asksd him how he felt himfelfe

;
he anfwered that his ficknefle was no-

O, * thing
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nothing but old age, and weaknefle. With this I went to rr.y houfe, changed my fclf

and lay downe a while to reft, when fuddainly I was called up again to give G:mtz the

extream unäion, which the Indians ( as they have been ignorantly taught J will not

omit to receive before they die. As I anointed him in his nofe, his lips, his eyes, his

hands and his fce.t9 I perceived that he wasfwelled,and black and blewj but made no-

thing of it, judging it to proceed from the ficknefle of his body; I went again home
being now breake or theday, w hen after I had taken a fmall nap, foms Indians come
tomydcore for to buy candles to offer up for Joh» Gomez his foule , whom they

told me was departed, and was that day to be buried very folemnly at MaíTé. I aroie

with droufie eyes after fo unquiet a nights reft; and walked to the Church , where I

íaw the grave was preparing. I met with two or three Spaniards who lived necr the

Towne and were come to Mafle that morning, who went in with me to my chamber,

and with them I fell into difcourfe about John Gomez , telling them what comfort I

had received at his death, whem 1 judged to have lived very holily, and doubted not

of his falvation, and that the Towne would much want him, for thathee was their

chief guide, and leader, ruling them with good advife and counfell. At this the

Spaniards fmiled one at another , and told me I Was much deceived by all the Indians ,

but efpecially by the d( ccafed Gomez, if I judged him to have been a Saint, and holy

man. I told them that they as enemies to the poore Indians judged ftill uncharitably

of them ; but that I who knew Very well their confciences,could judge better of them

then they. One then reply id, that it Teemed Í little knew the truth or JobnGomezhii

death by the Confe&on which he had made unto me,and that I feemed to be ignorant

of the ftir which was in the Towne concerning hi? death.This feemed fo ftrange unto

me, that I defired them to informe me of the truth. Then they told me that the re-

port went,that John Gomez was the chief wizard of all the wizards and witches inthc

Town, and that commonly he was wont to be changed into the íhape of a Lion, and

fo to walke about the niountaines. T hat he was ever a deadly enemie to one Sebaflian

Lopez an ancient Indian, and head of another Tribe 5 and that both of them two

daies before had met in the mountaine, &>;wzinthefria¡.eof a Lion, and Lopez in

the íhape of a Tigre, and that they fought moft cruelly, till &<*9f*(wfoo was the ol-

derj and Weaker) was tired, much bit and bruifed; and died ofit. And furtherthat

I might be afliired of this truth, they told me that Lopez was in prifon for it, and the

two Tribes ftriving about it-and that the Tribe and kindred ofGomez demanded from

Lopez and his Tribe and kindred fatisfa£tion,and a great ium ofmony,or els did threa-

ten to make the cafe known unto the Spanijb power and authority,whkh yet they were

unwilling to doe if they could agree and (mother it up among themfelves , that they

might notbring an afpcrfioh upon thtir whole Towne. This feemedvery ftrangeun-

to me,and I could not reiblve what to beleeve, and thought I Would never more be-

]eeve &n hdian y if I found John Gcmtz to havefo much diflembled and deceived me.

I tooke my leave of the Spaniards and went try felfe to the prifon, where I found Lo-

pez with fetters. 1 called one of the officers of the Towne, who was Alguazil Major,

and my great friend, unto my houfe, and privately examined him why Lopez was

kept fo clofe prifbner ; he was loth to ttil me fearing the reft of the lndianj, and ho-

ping the bufintfle would be taken and agreed by the two Tribes, and not noifed about

the Country which at that very initant the two Alcaldes and Regidores, Maiors and

Júrate?, with thechicfeof both íribes were fitting about in the Towne-houfe all

that morning. But I feeing the officer fo timorous,was more drfirotis to know fome-

thing, and prefíed more upon him for the tiuth, giving him ah inkling of what 1 had

heard fiom the Spaniards before. To which heanfweredthat if they could agree a-

mongft themfelves, they feared no ill report iVcm the Spaniards againft their Towne$I

told him 1 muft know what they Were agreeing upon amongft themfelves fo clofely in

the Towne-houfe. He told me, if I would promife him to fay nothing of him(for

he feared the whole Towne if they ihould know he had revealed any thing unto mee)

he would tel me the truth.With this I comforted him,and gave him a cup of winc,and

encouraged him,warranting him that no harm íhould come unto him for what he told

me. Then he related the bulineffe unto me as the Spaniards had done, and told me that

he thought the Tribes amongft themfelves would not agree, for that fome of Gamz
his friends hated ¿«¿rfcandall fiich a» were fo familiar with the Devill, and cared not

if Gomez bisdifftmbling life were laid open to the world
h
but others l:e faid, who

were
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Were as bad ¿s Lopez and Gomez, would have it kept cloie, left they and all the wit-
ches and Wizards ofthe Town (hould bee diicovered. This ftruck mee to the very

heart, to think that I fhould live among fuch^people, whom I faw werefpending all

they could get by thtir worke and labour upon the Church,Saints and in offerings, and
yet were fo privy to thecounftls of Satan; it grieved mee that the Word I preached

cinto them, did no more good, and I refolved from that time forward tofpendmoft
of my indeavours againft Satans fubtility,and to (hew them more then I had done, the

great danger of their foules who had made any compact with the Devil!, thatlmight
make them abandon and abjure his workes, and clofe with Chrift by Faith. I di£
milled the Indian, and went to the Church, to iee if the people were come toMaííe*

I found there no body but onely two who were making Gomez his Grave. I went
back to my Chamber, troubled much within myielf, whether! flaould allow him a
Chriftian Buriall, who had lived and died fo wickedly, as I had been informed. Yec
I thought I was not bound to beleeve one \ndian againft him,nor the Spaniards,whom
I fuppofed fpoke but by hearfay.Whilft I was thus muting, there came unto mee at leaft

twenty of the chiefeftoftheTown with the two Majors, Jurates,and all the Officers of
Juftice, whodefircd meetoforbearethatday the burying of John Gomez,, for that

they hadreiblved to call aCrowneOflicertoviewhis Corps and examine his death,

?eft they all ihotild bee troubled for him, and hee againe unburied. 1 made as if I

knew nothingjbut inquired ofthem the reafon ; then they related all unto me,and told

me how there werewitneffes in the Town whofaw a Lyon and a Tyger fighting,anrJ

preíéntly loft the fightof thebeafts, and fawJen Gomez,and Sebaflian Lopez, much
about the fame place parting one from another^and that immediately John Gomez came
home bruiíéd to his bed, from whence he never rife more,and that he declaredupon his

death-bead untofome of his friends that Sebaftian Lopez had killed him; whereupon
they had him in fafe cuftody.Further they told me that though they had never known
fo much wickednefle of thefe two chief heads of their Towne whom they had much
reipe&ed and followed,yet now upon this occafion, from the one Tribe and the ether

they were certainly informed that both of them did conftantly deale with the Devil!,

which would bee a great afperfion upon their Town , but they for their parts abjured

all fuch wicked wayes,and prayed me not to conceive the woríe of all for a tew, whom
they were reíblved to perfecute, and luffer not to liveamongft them. Í told them I
much liked their good zeal, and incouraged them as good Chriftians to indeavourthe
rooting out of Satan from their Towne, and they did very well in giving notice to
Guatemala, to the Spanijb power9of this accident, and thatif they had concealed it,

they might all have been punifhed as guilty ofG «we* his death, and Agents with Satan,

and his inftruments. I aflured them I had no ill conceipt ofthem,but rather judged well

ofthem for what they were agreed to doe. The Crowne Officer was fentfor who
came that night andiearched GWe^h'sbody; I was prefent with him, and found it

all bruifed, fcratched, and in many places bitten and fore wounded. Many eviden-

ces and fufpitions werebrought in againft Lopez by the Indians of the Town, eipeci-

all by Gomez his friends, whereupon hee wascarryed away to Guatemala) and there

againe was tryed by the fame witneííés, and notmuch denying the fad himíelf, was
there hanged. And Gorntz^ though his grave was opened in the Church, hee was pot
buried in ic,but in another made ready forhiminaDitch.

In Mixco I found alfo ibme Indians no lefle diflémblers then was this Gomez, , and
thofc of the chiefeft and richeft of the Town,who were foure Brothers called FnehUs^

and halfa icore more. Thefe were outwardly very faire tongued, liberall, and free

handed to the Church* much devoted to the Saints, great feafters upon their day,
and yet in (ecret great Idolaters. But it pleafedGod tomakemeehis inftrumsnt, to
difcover and bring to light the (ecrecy oftheir hidden works ofdarkneflwhich it ieems
the privacy of a thick Wood and Mountaine had'many yeers hid from theeyesof the
World. Some ofthefe being one day in the company ofother better Chriftians drink-
ing hard of their CI>ic^,boafted of their God,faying that hee had preached unto them
better then I could preach, nay that hee had plainly told them that they ihould nor
beleeve any thing that 5 preached ofChrift, but follow the old waves of their Forefa-

thers, who worfhipped theirGods aright, but npty by the example of the Spaniards

they were deluded, and brought to worihip a falfe Goc!. The other Chriftians hear-

ing ofthis began to wonder, and to enquire of them where that God was 5 aryi witK

Qjt tifacH
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much ado,promiiing to follow their ways,and their God,cot out of them the place and

Mountain where they might find hitn.T hough this in drunkennes were agreed upon,y et

in fobernes the goodChriftians thought better ofwhat they had agreed upon, (lighted

what before in drinking they heard, and yet it was not kept by them foclof(,but that it

came to the ears of a Spaniard in the Vally-who finding himfelf touched in Confcience,

came to Mixco to me,and told me what he had heard,that fome Indians of that town fol-

lowed an Idol and boalled that he had preached onto them againit my Do&rine,and for

the ways of the former Heathens.l thanked God for that he waspleafedto undermine

the fecret works ofSatan daily^and defired the Spaniard to tell me by whom heecarue to

know of this.Hetold me the Indians name fromwhom he had it, and that he was afraid

to difcover the Indians, and to tell mee of it. I fent for the Indian before the Spaniard^

who confeíTed unto mee that heehad heard of fuc K a things but knew that if hee did

clifcover the Indians , they with the power of the Devil 1 would doe him much harm

;

I told him, if hee were a true Chriftian, hee ought to fight againft the Devill, and not

to feare him,who could do him no harm if God were with him,and he clofed by Faith

with Chrift, and thatthedifcovery of that Idoll might bee a raeanesfor theconvert-

ingof the Idolater*, when they ihculd fee the fmall power of their falieGod againit the

true God of theChrittians, Further I told him plainly, that if hee did not tell mee

who the Indians were, and where their Idol was,that I would have him to Guatemala,

and there make him difcover what hee knew. Here the Indian began to tremble, and

told mee the Fuentes had boafted of fuch anIdol,whom they called their God, and gave

fome Ggnes ofa Founcaine and ofa Pine Tree at the mouth ofa Cave in fuch a Moun-

taine. I asked him, if hee knew the place, or what kind of Idol it was • hee told mee,

that hee had often been in that Mountaine, where hee had feen two or three fprings of

water, but never was in any Cave.I asked him if he would goe with me, and helpe mee

to find it out, hee refufed lull fearing the Idolaters,and wiíhed mee not to goe, for fear

if they ihould bee th**re, they might kill mee rather then bee difcovered. I anfwered

him that I would carry with mee fuch a Guard as fbould bee able to defend mee againft

them, and my Faith in the true livingGod, would íecure mee againit that falieGod. I

refolved therefore with the Spaniard to goe to iearch out the cave the next day, and to

carry with mee three or foure Spaniards and my Blackmore Miguel Dalva 9 and that

Indian. I told him I would not faffer him to goe home to his houfe that day, for

feare hee (hould difcover in theTownemy defignc and purpofe, and fo wee might bee

prevented by the Idolaters, who certainly that night would take away their Idol. The

.Indian ftill refufed, till I threatned him to ftnüfor the Officers of Juftice, and to fe-

cure hisperfen; with this hee yeelded, and that hee might have no difc^urie with any

body 5n the Town, nor with the Servants ofmy houfe, I defined the Spaniard to take

him home to his houfe, iand to keep him there clofe that day and night, promifing

to bee with him the next morning. I charged the Spaniard alio with lecrefie, and fo

difmifled him with thelndian. That day I rid to Finóla for the Blackmore Miguel

Vaha, andbroughthimto Mixco vt'ith mee, not telling him what my intent was; I

went alfoto foure neighbouring Spaniards, dehringthem to bee in a readineflethe next

morning to goe a little way with meetor the fervice of God, and to meet mee at fuch

a neighbours houfe, and that it they would bring their Fowling peeces , wee might

chancero find fome fport where wee went, and as for Provifion ofWine and Meat, I

would provide fufficiently. They promifedtogcewith mce, thinkingthat although

I told them, it was for the fervice of God , my purpofe onely was to huntafter fome

wild Deere in the mountaines. I was glad they conftrued my a&ion that way, and fo

went home,and provided thatnightagoodGamrnonofBacon,andfomeFowles rofted,

cold, and others boiled, well peppered and fa 1ted for the next riayes work.Where I had

appointed my Indian to be kept, 1 met with the reft ofmy company, and from thence

wee went together toCheplace of the Idolaters woriliippine, which was fome i:x miles

from Mixco towards theTown of St. Jo'mSacatepccjnes. When wee came into the

Wood wee prefently met with a deep Barranca, or bottome, where was a running,

which incouraged us to make there diligent fearch, but nothing could bee found; from

thence wee aicended up out of the Barranca, and found after much time fpent a fpring

of water, and looked carefully about it, but could findc no Cave. Thus in vaine wee

fearched till the Evening, and fearing left wee might lote our way and our felves, if

the nicht overtook us,my friende b*gan to fpeak ofreturning homewards. But I con-

iidering
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deriftg that as yet wee had not gone over cnehalfpartofthe Wood,and to goe homeand come agame might make us to bee noted, andfpokenof, Wee thought it ourS
waytotakeupoarlodgingthatnightintheWood/andinthatbottomewhchwfrft
fearcbed, where was good water for to drinke Chocolatte,and warm lying undTrthe
trees, and fo in themornmg to make our fecond fearch. The Company was vervWtT0yt
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fomewhat to fay onto them and their Blackmores concerning their Sodalities, tor I

would not have them know of the Idol!, till they heard of it and law it in the Church,

left it ihould come to the Indians hearing, and fo the Idolaters might abient them-

felves. At night I tooke my Indian, and Miguel Dalya with mee, and went home, and

(hutting up the Idolinacheft till the next Sabbath, I difmifled the /«discharging

him to fay nothing, for hee knew if heedid what harme might come unto him from

the Idolaters, and I knew few words now would {unce, for that hee feared himfdfe

if it mould bee known that hee hid been with mee, I kept MigudValva with mee
,

who was deiirousto feetheend of ihebufineife,and prepared my lelf againft the next

Sabbath to preach upon the 3.v.of the 20. of Exodut, Thou fralt have none other Gods k-

fore Although it were a Text nothingbelonging to the Gofpel of the day,from whence

commonly in theChurch oí Rome, the Texts and fubje&sof Sermons arededu£ted
;

but I judged that Text moft feafonablefor the prefent occafion. On the Sabbath day

in the morning, when the Pulpit was made ready by him who had care of theChurch

and Altar?, I cauied Miguel Valva to carry under his Cloak the Idol, and to leave it

in the Pulpit upon the the ground that it might not bee ftene, till iuch time as I

ihould thinke fit in nay Sermon to produce j& and to watch about the Church

till the Congregation came in, that none might fee it or take it away. Never was there

a greater refortfrom abroad to that Church then that day of Spaniards and Black-

mores, who by the warning I fent unto them expeftcd feme great matter from mec,

and of the Town very few were abfent, the TUtntes and all the reft that were fufpe&ed

to be that Idols favorites(little thinking that their God was brought from his Cave,and

now lay hidin the Pulpit to fhamethem ) came alfo that day to Church. I com-

manded Miguel Dalva, to bee himfclf neer the Pulpit at Sermon time, and to warne

th ofe Spaniards that knew the bufineife, and fome more Blackmores his friends to bee

alio neere the Pulpit ftaires.

Thus Mafle being ended, I Went up to preach 5 when I rehearfed the words of

my Textjl perceivecj both Spaniards and Indians began to look one upon another,as not

being uied to Sermons out ofthe OldTeltament.I went on laying open this command of

Godjfor having no otherGods before him,io that the Doftrine might feem to convince

all that were there prefent,as well Saint-worihippers,as indeed that Idols worihippers,if

the caufe ofmy preaching upon that Subjeft had «ot diverted their eyes from themfelves

to behold their own guiltineis of Idolatry,& to look only upon thofe who worfhipped

a peeceofwood for God
5
& not,as they did,for a Saint (which yet in my judgment was

much alike.) After I had fpoken what I thought fit concerning that horrible mi, and

ihewed that no creature could have the power of God (who was the Creator of all

things) neither could doe good or harme without the true living GodsCommillion,

efpecially inanimate Creatures as ftocks,and itcnes,who by the hands and workmanihip

of man might have eyes, and yet were dead Idols, andieenot9 might have eares and

notheare, might have mouths, and notfpeak, might have hands,and not worke, nor

helpe or defend with themfuch asworihippedthem,and bowed down unto them.

Thus having halfe finiihed my Sermon, I bowed my felfedowne in the Pulpit, and

lifted up the bhck,grim, and iiaring Devill, and placed that Dagon on one fide of the

Pulpit, with my eyes fixed upon fome of the Fuentes and others,who 1 perceived chan-

ged theircolour, bluihed,and werefore troubled looking one upon another, I de-

iired the Congregation to behold what a God was worihipped by fome of them , and

all to take notice of him, if any knew what part ot the earth was the Dominion of

this God, or from whence hee came. I told them that fome had boafted that

this peeceof wood had ipoken, and preached againft what I had taughtof Chrilr,

and that therefore hee was worihipped by them for God, and they htd offered mony,

hony,*ndof the fruits of the earth unto him, and burnt Frankiucenfe before him in a

fecret and hiddenCavc under the earth,ihewing thereby that they were aftiamed to own
him publickly, and that hee lurking in the darkmfle of tfie earth, mewed certainly

that hee belonged to the Prince of darkntfle. I challenged him there fo publicke to

fpeak for himiclf, or elfé by (Hence to fhamcand confound ?.1I his worihippers. I ihew-

ed them how being but wood , hee had been made and fafhioned by the hands ofman,

and therefore was but a dead idol. I fpent a great deal oftime arguing with him, and

defying Satan who had ufed him as his inftrument, daring the Devill himfelfc to take

him from that place which I had confined him to if hee could,to fhew what little power
hee
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he or Satan had againft che power of my faith in Chrift. After much arguing and rea-
fonmg according to the (hallow capacity of the Indians prefent, I told them if that
their God hid power to deliver him from that executio^which I had intended againft
him ( which was there publikely to have him cut in pieces and burnt ) they ihould not
beleeve the Gofpell of Jefus Chrift \ but if they faw no power at all in him againft
me the weakelt inftrument of the true living God, then I befeeched chem to be conver-
ted unto ihat trueGod who created all things, and to inibracefalvation by his Son
the only Mediatour and Saviour Jefus Chrift, and to renounce and abjure from that
time all Heat heniih idolatry of their forefathers , aííuring them for what was paft I
would intercede for them , and fecure them from what puniftiment might be inflifted
upon them by the Prefldent and Biihop,and if they would come to me, I would fpend
mybeftindeavours for the helping and furthering of them in the way of Chriftia-
hity.

And thus concluding without naming any perfon, I went downe out of the pulpit,
and caufd the Idol to be brought after me* and fending for an axe , and for two or
three great pans of coales, I commanded him to be hewen in Very (mall peeces,and to
be caft in the fire and burned before all the people in the midft of the Church. The
Spaniards cried out joyfully Vittor ViBor, and others repeated , Gloria a nofro Diof¿Glory to our God, the Idolaters held their peace and fpake not then a Word. But af-
terwards they afted moft fpightfully againft me, and confpircd day and night to get
me at Tome advantage

5and to kill me. I writ to the Prefident of Guatemala informing
him of what I had done

;
and to the Biíhop(asahInquiíitorto whom fuch cafes

of idolatry did belong ) to be informed from him of whatcourfe I ihould take with
the Indians who were but in part yet diicovered unto me, and thofe onely by the rela-
tion of one Indian. FrOrn both I received great thanks for my paines in fearching the
mountaine,and nnding out the idol, and for my zeal in burning of it. And as touch-
ing the Indian Idolaters their counfell unto me was, that I mould further enquire af-
ter the reft and difcover as many as I could , and indeavour to convert them to the
knowledge of the true God by faire and fweetmeanes, {hewing pity unto them for
their great blindneiTe, and promifing them upon their repentance pardon from theln-
quifition, which confidering them to be but new plants ufeth not fiich rigour with
them , which it ufeth with Spaniards if they fall into fuch horrible fins. This advifé

Sil1 and fent PrivateIy for the Rentes to my chamber, and told therii how mer-
cifull the Inquifition was unto them, exp^ing their converfion and amendment.They
leemed fomewhat ftubborne and angry for that I had burned that God,whom not only
they, but many others in the Towne, and alfo in the Towne of Saint John Sacatepe*
^«e/didworíhip. Inied reafons to perfwade them no honour was due untok,as to a
God. But one of them boldly replyed , that they knew that it was a peeceof wood
and of it kl(e could not ipeake, but feeing it had fpoken ( as they were all witnefíes J
this was a miracle whereby they ought to be guided, and they did verily beleeve that
God was in that piece of wood, which fince the fpeech made by it was more then or-
dinary wood, havingGod himfeife in it, and therefore deferved more offerings and a-
doration then thofe Saints in the Church, who did neverfpeake unto the people. I
told them that the Devill rather had framed that fpeech ( if any they had heard ) for
to deceive their fouls and lead them to hell . which they might eafily perceive from the
Do&rin which I was informed he had preached againft Chrift the only begotten fon
of God, whom the Father Ioveth and in whom he is well pleafed , and againft whoni
he certainly would not fpeake in that idol. Another anfwered boldly, our forefathers
never knew what Chrift was, until the Spaniardsc^me unto that Countrey, but they
knew there were Gods,& did woríhip them, and didfacrifice unto them-and for ought
they knew this God of theirs belonged in old times unto their forefathers. Why then,
laid I unto them , he was a weake God who by my hands hath been burned ? I per-
ceived that at that time there was no reafoning with them, for they were ftubborn and
captious, and io I difmifled them. Had not God moft gracioufly protected me againft
thefe my enemies, I had certainly been murthered by them • for a moneth after the
burning of the idol, when I thought all had been forgotten, and that the Idolaters
were quiet, then they began to aa their fpight and malice, which firft I difcovered by a
noiie which once at midnight I heard of people about my houfe, and at my chamber
doore 5 to whom I called out from my bed not daring to open

3 but could have no
Snfwcr
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anlwer tromthem.J perceived chey would have come in by torcedor they puihedhard
at the doore. Whereupon 1 tooke fuddainly the meets from offmy bed, tying them
with a Ürongknot together, and with another to a bar of thi idow, making my
felfe ready to fall down by them to the ground , and fo to flic in the dark night, if they
had uied violence to come in. The iheets being thus prepared, and they trill at the
doore thrulVmg without any word from them, 1 thought by calling and crying out
aloud I might affright them away .Wherefore with a fhrill voice I called firft to my fcr-
vantSjWho were but boyes, and lay at the further end of a long gallery, then I cryed
out to the neighboui ing houfes to come and aflilt me againft theeves. The fervants had
heard the noiie and were awake, who prefently at my call came out j and with their
coming my enemies ran down the ftaires, and were heard no more that night. But I
perceiving which way their fpight and malice was bent, thought fit to be no more a-
lone in the night, with boyes only info great a houie as was that of Mixed, where-
upon the next day I fent for my trufty friend MigUti Valva who was able to fight a-
lone with any halfe dczen of Indians , wiihing him touring with him what weapons
he could get tor my defence. I kept him with me a fortnight

5
and the next Sabbath

I gave warning in theChurch, that whofoever came in the night to my houfe to af-
fright me, or to doe me any other mifchiefeihouldlooke to him felfe, for that I had
weapons both offenfive and defeniive* Though for a while I heard no more of them,
yet they defifted not altogether from their evill and malicious intents j for , knowing
that Miguel Valva did not lie in the fame chamber with me, a fortnight after ( I being
till about midnight with my candle ihjdying ) they came up the (hires fo íbftíy that I
heard them not ; but the Bhck:more being awake it feeras perceived that they were
coming up, and foftly arofe up from a long table were he lay upon a Mat, and tooke
in his hand a couple of brick -bats of many which lay under the table for a worke
which I had in band, andas he opened the dore made a little noife,which was to them
an item to Hie down the ftaires, and to run (as they thought) for their lives. The
Black^more did alio iun after them, and finding they had got too much advantage of
him, and not knowing which way they might take, fent after them with a fury his
two brick-bats,wherewith he fuppofed he did hit one of them,for the next day walk-
ing about the Towne he met with one of the Fuentes having a cap on his head, and he
inquired of fone Indians what he ailed, and he underftood by them that his head was
broke, but how they knew not. They perceiving that I was thus guarded by (JWi-
guel Valva, defiíted from that time from coming any more in the night unto my
houfe, but yet defifted not from their fpight and malice and from a&ing mifchiefe a-
gainit me. For a month after when I thought that all had been forgotten, and they
feemed outwardly to be kind and curteous, there came a meifenger to me from the ol-
deft of them,named Pablo de Fuentes,to tel me that he was very fick,and like to die,and
defired me to goe to comfort and inftrutt him in the truth,for that he truely defirtd to
be converted. I conceived very great joy at this newes

3
and doubted not ofthe truth and

certainty of it , and prayed to God to dirett me in the conversion of that foul
5
and

fo with hafteand good zea!, I went unto his houfe, where foon my joy and comfort
was turned into bitterneíTe 5 for when I came to the dore of his houfe, and was with
one ftepentred, I found all the brothers of Fablo Fuentes, and fome others who were
fufpefted tobeldolaters/ittingroundthe room

5
and miffing Pablo, I withdrew my foot

a Iittle,and asked them where he was,mi irruí!ing fomewhat to fee them there all gathe-
red together

;
but when I perceived that they flood not up, noranfweredmc a word,

nor fo much as tooke ofFtheir hats to me, then I began to fear indeed, and to fufpeft
fome treachery ; and fo I turned back refolving to goe home again. But no Pooner
was I turned,but behold Pablo Fuentes ( who by his meiLge had feigned both (icknefle
and converfion, came from behind his houfe with a cudgell in his hand, lifting it up
toftrikeatme. Had Inotcatched hold of his ftkk with both my hands, and pre-
vented the intended blow, certainly he had itruck me down. But whilft he and I were
ilrivingforthettick whoihouldbe Mailer of ir, the reft of the Indians who were fit-

ting in the houfe,came out into the yard ( which being a publick place was more com-
fort to me then it they had compaffed mc about within the houfejand befet me round,
fome pulling mee one way, fome anotheiyearing my clothes in two or three places,
anothcrtomakemeletgoemy hand from theftick with a kniferun me into the band
(which tothis day a fmall fear doth wiencfie; and certainly had we not been in a pnb-

like
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likeyard, that party would alfo have run his knife into my fides; another feeing Iwouldnotlctgoetheftick, tookeholdof it with Pablo an¿I both together thru iHeagainrt my mouth, and with fuchftrength that they broke fome of my teeth, and fi -
ledImy mouth with goat blood,wich which Mow I fell, butfoone recovered

i niy fell

rWh° Vl I
8h,"8atme butnoc daringtodoemeany more harme for feareheyfhouidbefeen

,
as God would have feen what already they had done- for a M™

latta flave to a Spaniardm the valley,at that very time when T was down ami rjfing palÄ I ™u lTg me
,
C
,

ry °Ut f°r hc> Co the neighbours ( who \ived fomewhac far
offthatniighthelpeandiuccourme, for all the houfes thereabouts wereof the bro-

rn^llf^lCdni
^
lnt

n
they

u
ard3 ánd^"g^ ^li in blood thought I had beenmortally wounded, and calling them murtherers ran along the ftreet crying murthermurthennP^ F„*, hi. yard, till ihe came to the Market place and^LT^ufe'

heard oí my danger,with drawn fwords came prefently running with all the officers ofJultce to the yard of Pablo Fuentes to aid and affift me> but in the mean while the Idola-
ters perceiving the ourcry of the Mulatta , began to fall away and to hidethemfelves.
PabloJ^gomg to flue up his houfe alfo to abfent himfelfe, I held him hard to i¿itnving with him that he might not efcape away till fome help came unto me.The SpJmardj when they came and iaw me all in a Wood, made furioufly to Pabh Fuentes with
their naked fiords, whom I (topped denring them not to hurt him , left what harmethey did unto him mould be imputed unto me. I wiflied the [uttice not to feare himthough he were 1t rich India» , and as they would anfwer before the Present of &**.i^tojayholdcf b.m, and to carry hi ni to prifon, which they prefently perfor-med. 1 made the Spaniards and the Mulatta to wirneííe under writing by way of in-formationwhat they had feen, what blood ahout my .clothes, what wound in myhand, what blow in my month they had found, andfentwith fpeed to the Prefident
of Guatemala tins mar information. The bufineíTe was foon noifed about the valleywhereupon molt of the Spaniards came to offer thtir help and aid unto me ; Mi¿MBalvaMo chancing to beneer at ¿Spaniards houfe in the fame vulky erne with the
reit

, who would have done that night fome mifchief amens; theIÄ™ if [ hadnoc
prevented them. Idefired them to departandgoe home to their houfes, teJ ins them
lteared nothing, and that Miguel Vahdkte company would be guard enough untome. Butthey would by no meanesyeeld tinto this, faying that night might provemore dangerous unto me then I imagined, and that I needed a ftronger guard then ofone man alone, for they conceived that the Idolaters knowing what already they had
done, and fearing what grievous puniihmentmightbe inf^ed upon them from the
Prdidentof Guatemala, feeing themfelves loft and undonemen might defperately that
night refcue their brother out of prifon

5
and attempt forne mifchkfe againft me and

fo flse away. Which I could not be brought to fear, orto beleeve any fuch thing of
their cowardly fpirits, nor that they would flie away for^ha? they had houfes and
land there mand about the Towne, yet I was willing for one night to yeeld to havea
ftronger guard (¿{Spaniards then at other times J had had with the Blackmore Miguel
Vabjaalonc. After fupper they kept watch about my houfe till fuch timeasthey per-
ceived all was (till, and the Indians a bed, and then they fet a watch about the prifon
thuPabb Fuentes might not betaken out- and after this ( pretending that they were
in danger as.wel as Í being butaboutadozen,if the Towne mould all rifé and mutiny
bythefuggeftionof theldoiaters, whomoftof them were rich and powerful! with
the reft, which yet I feared not ) they would needs goe and raife up the two Alcaldes
or Maiors alone, with two more petty officers to make fearch about the Town for ¿he
reft ofthtFwntes and other known Idolaters,that beingfound they might fecure them
in the prifon to appear at Guatemala&nd prevented from doing any mifchiefeitherthat
night, or at any other time. With this ftir which they made, and their care of mee,
they fuffered me not to takeany reft that night;but wentand called up the Alcaldes and
two officers and brought them to my houfe, defiring me to fignifieunto them, how fit

.
and neceifary it was to íearch for the reft of the Indians. The poore Alcaldes trem-
bled to feefo many Spaniards at that time in my houfe with naked fwords , and durft
notbut doe what they thought belt to be done,and fo from my houfe about midnight
they walked about the Towne, fearching fuch houfes as they moil fufpefted might
conceale any of the Fuenus^ov of the reft that had been that day in the rebellion and

mutiny
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mutiny againít mee. They could find none at home, till at lalt comming to the houic

of oncLoreKZoFuentcr, one of the brothers, they found all that had been in the con*
(piracy againlt mee, gathered together drinking and quaffing. The houle being beiet

there was no flying nor efcaping, and feeing the Spaniards naked fwoids , they duril

not rebell, who doubtlefle (as wee were afterwards informed) would have made a
great ttii re in the Town that night , and were met together to refcue Pablo their bro-

ther, and to doe mee fomemifchiefand flye, not knowing that I wras ib irrongly man-
ned and guarded by the Spaniards. There were ten ofthem,and were prefently without

any noiiein the Towncarryedto the Prifon, and there (hut up, and guarded by the

Spaniardj.

In the morning the Preiident of Guatemala (who then was Von Juan de Guzman,
a Religious Governour) taking into his confideration what the day before I had wric

unto him, and judging my danger to bee great, íent a fy¿»i/Z> AIguazile,or Officer of
Jultice with a very large Commillion to bring prifoners to the City all thofe Indians

who the day before had been in rebellion againíl mee, and in cale they could not bee

found,then to feize upon what goods foever of theirs could be found in Mixco.But with
the diligence of the Spaniards the night before they were all in a readinefle for him,and
paying theAlguazilerirír hischarges (which hee demanded as hee lilted) and bearing
the charges ofMiguel Valva, and two or three more Spaniards, who were commanded
in the Kings Name to bee aiding and alTifting the Officer for the fafer carrying them to
Guatemrfj, they were horfed and had away "thatday to the Prefidenr, who committed
them clofe Prifoners, and afterwards commanded them to be whipped about the Itreets»

baniihed two of them from Mixzo to the Golf of St.Thomas de Caftilia , and would
have baniihed them a]/, had they not humbled themlelves, and defired mee to intercede

for them, promising to amend their lives, and to make mee great fatisfa&ion,ifthey
might return again to their Town,and that if evermore they did Itirreagainft race, the
would yeeld to be hanged and to lofc al their goods.With this the Prefident(fining them
yet to pay twenty Crowns a peece to the Church to be imployed in what I fhould think
firteft) ient them back- who, as they had promifed, came unto mee, and humbled
themfelves before mee with much weeping, with many expreflions, mewing their for-

row from their hearts for what they had done,calting all upon the Devill, whom they
confefTed had been great with them in tempting them, whom alfo now they did ab-
jure and renounce, promifing to live as good Chriftians, and never more to worfiiip

any God but one. I was very much taken with their d epe forrow cxpreiTed with ma-
ny tears,and indeavoured to inltruft them in the true knowledge of Chrilr,whom now
I found chey were very willing to imbrace. I lived not very long after in' that Towne

;
but for the time I did continue in it, I found a great change and alteration in their

lives, uhichtruly made mee apt to judge that their repentance was unfained. And
theie former particulars of a few Indians of thofe two Towns, I havenot hereinier-
ted to bring an afperiion upon all that Nation, (which I doe very much affec"f, and
would willingly fpend the belt drops of blood in myveines to doe them good, and
tofave their foules) but to caufe rather pity and commiferation towards them, who
after fo many yeers preaching hayebeen madeasyetbut formall and outward Chri-
Itians, and by the many Saints of wood, which they have been taught toworfhip by
the Preitt, have rather been inclined to the iliperftition and Idolatry of their Forefa-
thers, andtotruft to living Creatures, and bow to inanimate ftocks and ftones, which
they daily fee performed publickly in their Churches. Certainly they areof a good and
flexible nature, and (were thofe Idols of Saints (tatúes removed from their eyes)
might bee brought ealily to worihiponeonelyGod; and whereas they fo willingly
laviih ont their fmall meanes and what they labour for, in offerings to the Preiltsand
to their Saints, and in maintaining Lazy iinging Lubbars, they without doubt would
bee free enough to true Mini iter? of Gods Word, who mould venture their lives to
beat down thofe fahe Gods, and fet up Jeius Chriil, and himthatfent him into the
World to fave iuch as truly beleeve in him.

The yecre that this Itirrc happened in Mixco, I received from Rome from the Gene-
rallofthe Dominicans Order, Licenfcto comehometo England-, at which! rejoyced
much, for now I was even weary with living among the Indians& grieved to fee the lit-

tle fruit I reaped amongft them, and that forfcareof thclnquiiition 1 durit not preach
anew Gofpellunto them, which might make them true, real!, and inward CbriitianS;

and
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andiaftly, for that I perceived that Antmio Méndez de SatomaycrC who was Lord «f
the Towne of MiumJ did ftomack me for having caufed two of his Towne to h?ebwríhed

, and publikcly affronted the Fuentes for heir Idolatry, which hec thoughtwas a great afperlion laid upon his Indiant.
«lougnt

All which w.IIl confidered I writ unto the Provincial! (who Was then in ChiapAaf
mydefiretoreturnehornetomincowneCóuntrcy, for the which I Had aUcenceientuntóme fromW But he having heard of what good! had done in the Town ofMixcom reducing,fome Idolater^burning their idol,and venturing my life info goodacaufe; andalfoforth.perfea knowledge which now I had or •Wá¡3S2Swould by no meanes yeeld that I ibould go

$
but with fair and flattering wordsÄraged meto ftay, where he doubted not, but I did, and I might yet foe God muchmoregood ierv«ce

;
and that he might the better worke upon me/heient a Patent of

X ciof «he rowneandCIoilterof ^./¿tó, where at the prefent there was a hewCloitter a bu.lding to feparate all that valley froth the Cloifter of cSSm HtZ
fíred meto accept of that (mail preferment, not doubting but that I fpeaking fo well

ther the buildingof that new Cloifter
5 which worke would be a good ftep for him toadvance me afterwards to fome better preferment. Although I regarded neither that

prefent Superiority, norany better honour which might afterwards enfue unto me, Ithough!:thetimewh,ch God had appointed for my returningto England was not yefccome- for that if the Provincial!, and with him thePrefident of Guatemala ( for fomuch IcomecVed ouc oi the Provincial letter ) ihould both oppofe and hindermy departure trom that Gountrey, itwbüidbevery hard for nie to take my journeyany way
,
and not be discovered and brought back. Whereupon I refolved to'tav theProvinciallscomingtoG«4^/¿, and thereto Confer with him facet to face, and to(hew him fome reafons that moved me to leave that Couritrey,and to feckagaine mineowne wherein I was borne So for the prefent I accepted of tne Towne of*AmatitlZ

where I had more occafions ofgetting monyjhan in the other two, where I had li*ved five full yeersj for albeit that Towrte alone was bigger then both Mix* and &LI
/-together, and the Church fuller of Saints pictures and fhtues,and very man ,££.
fraurmtiesand Sodalities belonged unto it 5 befides this from without the Tbwne Ihad great comings in from the Ingenio of Sugar,which I rented before ftoodclofe un-
to that Towne,frdm whence I had dayly offerings from the %lach¿nms and Spaniard
thatlivedmitj and befides this I had under my charge anotherVer Towne cZltd
St. Cbrtftwa & jmsmlan; ftartdmg two leagues from grea t Amatithn. This Town of
St£brtjtov*lgr StCbnftopberjs called properly in that language^JinV^fignifyine
water, and Pa//, to ftand Upright, and is compounded of ttto words.whicfa exprdl
water ftandmg upright; for the Towne ftandeth on the back fide of the Vulcan ofwa-
ter, whichilooketh over Guatemala, and on this fide fendeth forth many fountaines.
but efpecially fpoiiteth forth from a high rock a ¿ream of water, which as it falleth
from high with a great noife and down-fall , the rocke (fending, upright over the bor,
tome where it falleth, and feaufeth a moft pleafant ftream by the Townes fide, it hath

»7P

moved die Indians to call their Towne, Valinha, from the'high and upright* ftandfng
e there aré many rich Xndians^ho

rock, from whence the water falleth. In thisTdwnewc *,c many ncn mazanwho
trade in the coaftof the Spyth fea;che Towne is asan harbour ihadowed with, man*
fruitful! trees; but the chief fruit here is the Pinna, which groweth in every Indili
yard, arid with the neerneflVof the Ingenio of Sugar, arc by the Spsnhrí therea-
bouts much made upm Preferves, iome whole,fome in Dices , which is the darntieft
andmoftlufciousPrefervethatleverdideatinthat Countrey. The Indians of thisTowne get much by boards of Ccdar,which they cut out of many Ceciar-treesayhicK
grow on that fide of the Viilcan,which they fell to Guatemala and ail about the Coiih-
trey for new buildings.

f»www
Between great Amatitlááahd this town the way is píaín.and lieth under aVulcan

1

of
nre,which formerly was wont to fmoak as much as that ofGu*temale, but having for-
merly burft out at the top,ahd there opened a great mouth,& caft down to the bottome
mighty nones ( which to this day are to be feen Jit hath not fince been any waies trou-
blefome unto the Countrey. In this way there Was in my time a new Trapiche ofSu-
gar ereÄtng up by one John Baptifia of Guatemala, wtich was thought would prove
trery ufefull, and profitable unto the forefaid City. I had yet for the time that Hived

in
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in ^imatitlan another very little village at my charge, called Vampicbt at the bottome

of a high mountaine on the other fide of the lake over againlt,which was but a Chap-

pell of eafe unto great Amatitlan, unto which I went not above once in a quarter of

ayeer, and that for paftime and recreation 5
for this village is well in thatlanguage a

compound a'fo of Pam
3

in, and Vichi, flowers,for that it ftandeth compared about

with flowers, which make it very pleafant, and the boats or Canoa's which doe con-

ftantly ttand neer thedoores of the houfes,invites to much pleafuieof riibingand row-

ing about the lake. ..... , . .

And thus whilft I lived in AmÚüm I had the choice of three places wherein to re-

create my felfe , andbecaufe the charge of many foules lay in my hands, I had one

conftantlytohelpeme. TheTowneof Amatitlan wasastheCourt in refpeaof the

reft, where nothing was wanting that might recreate the mind and fatisfie the body

with variety and change of fuftenance,both for fiih and fleto.Yet the great care that did

lie upon me in the worke and building of the Cloifter, made me very foone weary of

living in that greatand pleafant Towne; forforaetimesl had thirty,fometimes twen-

ty , fometimes fewer, ai.d fometimes fourty worke-men to looke unto ,
and to pay

wagesto on Saturday nights, which I found wearied much my braine, and hundred

myftudies, and was befides a worke which I delighted not in, nor had any hopes

everto enjoy it. And therefore after the firftyeer that I had beenthere 1 betcoke my

felfe unto the Provinciall, who was in Guatemala, and againe earneftly befought him

to peruíé the Licence which I had from Rome to goe to England mine owne Countrey

forto preach there ( for that was the chiefe ground of letting me goe home, as the

Generall largely txpreiTed) where I doubted not but I might doe God great ier vice,

and in Confcience I told him I thought I was bound to employ what parts God had

beftowed upon me, rather upon my own Countreymen, then upon Indumi and tirar*

gers. The Provinciall replyed untóme that my Countrey men were Hcretickes, and

when I came amongft them they would hang me up. I told him ,1 hoped better

things of them, and that I would not behave my felfe among llura foas to deferve

hanging, not daring to tell him what was in ray heart concerning points oí Religi-

on. After a long difcourfe I found the Provinciall inexorable, and naife angry, tel-

ling me that he and that whole Province had can
1

their eyes upon me ,
and honoured

me;andwerereadyandwillingtopromotemefurther, and that I would fhew my

(etfevery ungratefull unto them, if I ihould forfake them for my owne nation and

people/whomlhadnotknownefrommyyoungandtenderage. I perceived there

was no mure to be faid, and all would be in vaine,and fo refo ved to take mybeft op-

portunity, and with my Licence from Rome to come away unknowne unto him. But

for the prefent I humbly befeeched him to remove me from Amttitlan, for that I found

my felteunabletoundergoethatgreatcharge, and too weakefor that nrong worke,

that was then building. With much adoe he would be brought to this, alleadging

what an honour it was to be a Founder and builder of a new Cloifter, m whofe wa s

my very name would be engraven to pofterity, all W h,ch I told him I regarded not, bu t

eftemedmoreof ray health anda quiet mind, thenoffuch preferments and vanities.

Upan which at laft hecondefcended to my requeft, and gave me order to goe to Fcta-

pZ and that the Vicar of F^ mould goe to finim the worke of Amatitlan. UFetafa

Ilivedaboveatwelvemoneth, withpreateafe, pleaiure:
and content for all things

worldly and outward 5 but within I hadftilla wormeof Conicience, gnawing this

gourdthat fhadowed and delightedme with worldly contentment.J^If^D^?
!nd moretroubledconcerningfomepointsof Region day ly wiibng wi*M
that I had the wings of a Dove, that I might flie from that place of dayly Idolatry

mtoEngland, and beat reft. I refolved therefore to put on a good courage, and relie

wholly upon my God, knowing that the journey was hard and d^^008^^^
bring fhame and trouble unto me, if I fhould be taken in the way flying and brought

back to Guatemala , here I weighed the amnion and reproach which might eniue on-

to mercer fo much honor,pleafure,and wealth which I had enjoyed lor about twelve

veers in that Countrey , but in another balance of better confideraticn I weighed the

trouble of a wounded Confcience, and the lFiiituall,oy
and comfort that I might en-

joy at home with the people of God, and fo reiolutely concluded .pen that place of

55! 11.25, 26,

2

7 .with Mop, to choofe rather to fuffcr afilón w nh the r e< pie of

God(whoas/Wwellobferveth, 1 7/b,/. 3. 3. are appointed ihercunto ;
ard again FM.
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I.29. untowhomi:isgiveninthebehalreof Chrift 3 notonelytobeleeve inhim
but alio to fuffer ror his fake ) then to enjoy the pleaiiares of iinne for a feafon • etfee-
ming the reproach of Chrift greater riches then the treafures in Egypt, So for
faith and a fareconfeience I nowpurpofed Iikewife wiih Mojes to foriake Egypt not
fearingthe wrath ofthe Preiidect the Kings owne Deputy, nor of the Provincial!
and my belt friends 5 but to indure ail this ( if I ihould be taken ) as feeing him who
irinviuble. Í thought this was a buiineffe not to be conferred With flefb and blood
left the belt friend knowing of it mould betray me

;
yet on the other fide , J thought

it hard to file alone without fome friend for the firft two or three daies journey, and
befides having many things to fell away to make mony of, I thought I were bett'er to
imploy fome trufty friend , then to doe all alone. I thought of none fitter then Mi-
guel Valva, whombyíongexperienceíknewtobetrueandtruíiy, and that a fmallmony matter would con tent him; whom I ient for to Piwla, and charging him with
fecrecy, I told him I had a journey for my confidence fake to make to Rome ( I would
not tell him that I intended England, leftthegood old Blaci^more (hould grieV think
ing never more to fee me and for the love he bare me, and intereft he had many time*
trom me, he ihould by discovering my intent, feek to ftop me ) which I would havs
none to know of bat himfelfe

;
not doubtin gbuttoreturneagaine, as he knew many

had taken tnelike journey, and returned within twoyeers.
TheBlacI^more offered himfelfe to goe with me, which Irefufed, telling him that

the feas would be tpo hard for his old age to endure,and that as a Blac^more in foraine
Countries he might be flopped and apprehended for a fugitive; which reaibn he liked
well, and offered himfelfe to goe with- mee as farreas theíeafide- for which I
thanked him and employed to fell me away fome Mules, Wheat, and Maíz which I
had, and what elfe might well pafle through his hands. As for manv rich picW>s
which hung in my chamber,! thought cheTowne of Fetapa would iWtbem for their
Church, and propounded it unto the GoVernour, who willingly accepted of them
Molt of mybookes, chefts, cabinetSjquilts^ndmanygoodpeicesofhouínold-ítufFe"
by the raines and induftry of LMigml (whom I kept with me for the fpace of twomoneths before I came away) I fold to Guatemala, referving onely two Petaca 's or
leatherne chefts, with fome bookes antfä quiltfor my journey. When I had fold all
that I intended

, I found f had in Spanijb mony neer nine -thoufand peeces of eight
Which I had got in twelve yeers that I lived in that Country, So much mony I thoughtwould betoo comberfome for a long journey . whereupon Í turned above four thoV-landor them into pearles and fome pretious (tones, which might make my carriage
the lighter • the reft I laid up fome in bags, fome \ fowed into my quilt, intending in
the way to turne them into Spanijh Piftols. Thus the chiefs provision being mad! ofmony, I tooke care for Chocolatteand fome Confcrves for the way,which were foon
provided. Now becaufe I confidered that my flight the -firft week muft be with fpeed
and ttiat my chefts could not poft day and night as my felfe intended to doe- 1 thought
ot fending my carriage four dayes at leaft before me • and not daring to trúft any /*-
dianof Fetapa, Ifent to ¿te* for one fpeciali Indianiñtná whom I had there whoknew the way that I was to travaile very well

;
to whom I openedmy mind

3and offered
what

:
mony I knew would well contenthim , and at midnight ient him away withtwo Mules, one for himfelfe, and another formy chefts, wifhing him to keeo on

travelling towards St. CMiguel, or Nicaragua till I overtooke him. I gave him the
advantage of four daies and nights, and then refolutely with my good Blackmore inmy company leaving the key of my chamber in my doore, and nothing but old
paperswithin

, when all the Indians where faft fleep, I bad adieu unto Poland to
the whole valley, and to all my friends throughout America.

R CHMV
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CHAP. XXI.

Shewing my journey from the Towne of Petapa
3
into England 3 and fome

chtcfefaflagesw the way.

.
,
He chlefe thing which troubled me in my refolved purpofe tocóme home,was

[J the choice of the fafeft way^w hich made me utterly forfake the Gulfe(though

the eatieft way of all, and that fea neereft to the place where I lived) for that

I knew I ihould meet there with many of my acquaintance,and the fetting out

of the Chips was fo unccrtain,th at before they departed, order might come from Guate-

mala to ftop me ; if I ihould go by l?nd through Gomajagua to TruxiUo, and there wait

for the ihips,likewifel feared left the Govtrnour of that place by fome item from the

Prefident of Guatemala might examine me, and fend me backe, and that the Matters

of the (hips might have charge given them not to receive me into their (hi p8.If I ihould

goe backe to Mexico and Veta Cruz* then I called to mind,how I was troubled in that

long journey,when I came firft to Cbiapa in company offriends, and that now alone I

fliould certainly be much put to it,for I would carry MigueVDaha fo far by land with

me.Wherefore rejeaing thele three wayes, I chofe the fourth,which was by Nicaragua

and the Lake of Granada-, and therefore I deferred my journey till the week after Cbrift*

>*#
3
knowing that the ti j\: of che frigats fetting out from that lake to the Havana was

commonly after the middle of January, or at Ctndlemat at the furtheit, whither I ho-

ped to reach in very good time. Now that I might by no means be fufpefted to have

taken this way
;
before I went I left by the hand of Miguel Valva a letter to a friend of

his to be delivered to the Provinciall in Guatemala , foure dayes after my departure,

wherein I kindly tooke my leave o( him, deunnghim not to blame me nor to feeke

after me^and w hereas I had a fufficient Licence from Rome, and could not get his,that

I thought I might with a fate Confcience goé where I was born, leaving Linguifts e-

rioughtofupply my place amongftthc JWj*»/. And becaufe he ihould not make en-

quiry after me by Nicaragua, I dated and fublcribed my letter to him from the Tówne

of St. Antonio Sucbutepeques, which was the way to Mexico and quite contrary to Ni-

caragua»

The next day after Twelftbfoy, beingthe feventh of January^ 1 637. at midnight I

fet out of Petapa upon a lulty Mule ( which afterwards in the way I fold for fourfcorc

peeces of eightjwith Miguel Daha a!one
;
and the firft part of the way being very hil-

ly we could not goe fo fait as our hearts would have ported; for it was breakc of day

before we could get to the top of the mountaine, which is called Seno Redondo, or the

round hill; which is much mentioned in that Countrey, for the good pafture there

which ferveth for the Cattell and Sheep, when the valleys below are burnt ana no gra-

fing left for Beads. This hill is alfo a great refuge to Travellers, for there they find

good entertainment in a Venta , where wine and provision is fold,and is a great Lodge,

fortolay up dry what carriages they bring; there isbeiidtsone of the belt Eftancia's

or farmes of Cattell in the Countrey, where of Goats and Ewes milke is made the bed

cheefe thereabouts. This round hill or mountaine is five leagues from Petapa, where

I feared I tfá&kt meet with fome people of Petapa, and therefore the day now dawning

I madehafteby it, leaving in the lodge aileep many Indians yViho attended on tw» Spa»

nifh Rcqua's of Mules, which that day were to goe to Petapa 5 foure leagues further

from this Strro Ktdondo is a Towne of Indians called Lest ¡clavos, or the Slaves , not

that now they are more flaves then the reft of the Indians, but becaufe in the old time

of Montezuma the Emperour, and the Indian Kings that were under him , the people

of this Towne were more (laves then any other, for from Amatitlan ( which is fo cal-

led from Amat, which in the Mexican tongue fignifieth Letter, and Ulan which fig-

nifieth Towne, for that it was the Towne of Letters as fome fay,for a rine of a tree,

whereon they were wont formerly to write and cxprtfTe their minds, or becaufe it was

the place whither from all parts letters were fent to be carried about the Countrey,aM
to
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to Pern) thcie Indians oí the Towne of Efetavo's or Oaves, were commanded as flaves
to goe all about the Countrey with letters, or whatever elfe they ihould be charged
with; and they were bound conftantly to fend every week To many of their Towne
(as were appointed^ unto Amatitlan, there to wait and attend the pleafure of thatTowne tor the conveying of letters, or any carriages toother parts.

ThisTowne of los Efclavos ftandeth in a bottome by a river,over the which the Spani-ard have built a very ftrongftone Bridge to goe in and out of the Town , for other-
wife with mules there is no patting by reafon of the violent and rapid ftreame of the
water, and many rocks in the River, from which the water fallethdowa with great
force. From this Town (where wee onely ftayed to drink a cup of Chocolatte and
to bait our mules, wee went on that day to Aguacbapa, being ten leagues further, andnot farrefrom the South Sea,' and the port called De la Trinidad- whither wee came
towards Evening,having that day and part of the night travelled about threefcore En-
gltjhmiksuphús, and upon ftonywayes from the E/cW/unto this Town, which
is much mentioned in that Country fortwothings. The one is for the earthen warewhich is made there (as fome think) exceeding that of Mixca. The other is for a
place within a mile anda halfeírom the Town, which the Spaniard, doe credibly
report and beleeve to be a mouth of hell. For out of it there is conftantly attending*
thick bkckfmoak fmelling^of Brimrtone, with fome flames now andttkenof fire,
the earth from whence this imoak arifeth is not high,but low. None ever durft drawnigh to fold out thetruth andground ofic • for thofe that have attempted to doe it.hjwe'
been ftricken down to the ground and like to lofe their lives. A friend of m ne aFryer (whom Í thought verily I might bekeve) upon his oath affirmed unto me,that
travel ing that way with a Provincial! heerefolved to goe unto the place, and fatisrje
himfelfe of the ground andcaufeof theftrange talke which was every where about
the Country concerning that fmoke. He went within a quarter ofa mile ofit,and pre-
sently, hee laid, he heard a hideous noife , which together with the ftench ofthencrvfmoke and bnmftone, ftruck him into fuch a fear that he was like to fall to the groundand retiring himfelfback with all fpeed was taken with a burning Feavet,which was liketo cofthimhislife. Others report that drawing neer unto it, they have heard great
cries as it were ofmen and women in torment, noifeof iron, ofchaines, and the likewhich (how fimply I leave it to my Judicious Reader) maketh them be eeve that it is«"Ä if

0f
,
my kno^dg^wiIlfay nomore, but that 1 faw the fmok^and

?r > And fh T Wh
f

WaS
,
the ?ufe °f H and if ever the? had b<*« neer Zoit? Andtheyanfweredmee, that they could no\ imagine what might bee the caufe of

it, neither durft they draw mgh unto it , and that they had feen Travellers attemp-ting to goe neere it, and that they Were all ftricken either to the grounder wish fomefuddaine amazement, or b eayer. I told them that I would walke thither my felf, andthey defiredmeethat Iwouldnot, if lloved my life. It was not yet for all this re-

ITuT A
ofj* »*? neer

i
he

It"*"** Wl (as they call it) that made me haftewith fpeed outofthat Town, but fearoffome meífenger that might come after mee tortopmyjourny. For at midnight I departed from thence, and went to breake my
faft to a great Town called Cbalémpn, where the Indians made very much ofmeet-
ing Potomana, who fpake the Poconcbi or Vocoman tongue which I had learned Thevwould willingly have had me to ftay with them and preach unto them the next Sab-

hafte

W have done, had not a better defigne called upon niee to make

Hereiwas troubled, how I mould get through St. Salvador, which was a City of
Spaniard,,^and wherein there was a Cloifterof Dominicans, whom I feared molt of
ail, becaufe Í was known by fome ofthem. My refolution was therefore when I came
neere unto the City to turn out of my way to a Spaniards Farm as if I had loft myway, and there to de ay the time till Evening in drinking Chocolatte, difcouríín&and
bamng my mules well, thatfo Imighttravell all that night, and bee out ofthe reach

.1h, %V-' r-
*y™^°to«l™ *ndUn Towns about it) the next morning,

early This¡City of St Salvador is poore, not much bigger then Cbiapa, andis go-
verned by a Spamjb Governor, it ftanderfi forty leagues at leaft from Guatemala^*
towards the North Seaside, is compafTed with very high mountains, which arecal-
led Chuntales, where the Indian, are very poore. In the bottome where the City ftan-
deth there are fome Trabiches of Sugar, fome Índigo made, but the chief FarmV are

& 2 EftanciaY

83
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Eitancia's ot Cattell. Towards Evening I deparced from that Farm where I had well

refieihedrnyfelfeand my Mule, and about eight of the clock I rid through the City

not belngknown by any body. My purpoic was to bee the next morning at a great

River, called Rio deLempa, fome ten leagues from St. Salvador
^ for within two leagues

of it there lived in an Indian Town a Fryer belonging to the Cloifter of St. Salvador

who knew mee very well. Butfuchhaftel made that before break of the day I paffed

thuough that Town, and before feven of the clock I was at the River, where I found

my Indian of Mixco ready to paffeover with my carriage, who that morning by three

of the clock hadfet out of that Town two leagues off. I was not a little glad to have

overtaken my Chens,wherein was moit ofmy trcaiure. There I fate down a while by

the River whilit my mules grazed, and my Indian ltruck fire and made me Chocolatte.

This River of Lempais held the broadeit, and biggeit in all the Jurifdi&ion belong-

ing unto Guatemala ; there are constantly two Ferry Boats to pafle over the Travellers,

and their Requa's of Mules. This River is privileged in this manner, that if a man
commit any I ainous crime or murther on this fide of Guatemala, and San Salvador, or

on the other fide of St. Miguel, or Nicaragua, if hee can flie to get over this River, he

is free as long as hee liveth on the other fide,and no Jultice on that fide whither hee is

cfcaped can queftion or trouble him for the murther committed. So likewiie for Debts

hee cannot bee arretted* Though I thanked God I neither fled for the one, or for the

other,yet it was my comfort that I was now going over to apriviledgedCounrry3uhere

I hoped ííhould bee free and fure, and that if any one did come atter mee, hee would
goenofurcher then to the River oí Lempa, My Blackmore did much laugh at this

myconceipt, and warranted mee that all would doe well. Wee Ferried lafely over

the River* and from thence went in company with my Indian to a little fmallTowne
of Indians two leagues off, where wee made the belt dinner that we had done from the

Towneor Petapa, and willingly gave reft to all our mules tillfoure of the clocke in

theafternoonc; at whichtime wee fct forth to another fmall Town little above two
leagues off, through a plain, fandy, and Champaigne Country. The next day wee
had but ten leagues totravaile to a Town called St. Miguel, which belongeth unto
Spaniards, and though it bee not a City, yet is as biggealmoft as San Salvador, and

hath a Spanijh Governour ; in it there isone Cloifter of Nuns, and another of Merce-

narian Fryers, who welcomed mee unto their Cloifter . for here I began to (hew my
face, and to think of felling away the Mule I rid on,' being refolved from hence to goe

by water or an Arm ofthe Sea, to a Town InNicaragua called La Vieja. I would here

have difmiffed my Indian, but hee was loth to leave me untill I got to Granada, where
heedefired to íee mee (hipped. I refuted not his kind offer, becauie I knew hee was
trufty and had brought my Chefts well thither, and knew well the way to Granada.

So I lent him by land to Realejo, ortoLaVieja, which ítand very neere together and
thirty leagues by land from St. Migueleña my felfitayed that day and till the next day
at noon in that Town,where I fold the mule,I rid on,becau(e I knew that from Realejo to

Granada I could have of the Indians a Mule for nothing for a dayes journey.My Black-

mores mule I (entallo by land with the lndian^ná the next day went to the Gulfe^be-

ing three or foure miles from St. Miguel, where that atternoone I tooke Boat with

many other paffengerr, and the next morning by eight in the morning was at La Vieja,

which journey by land would have taken meeupneere three dayes. The next day my
Indian came at night, and wee went to Realejo, (as I have obierved before J a Haven
very weak and unfortified on the South Sea; where if I would have itayed one fort-

night I might have taken (hipping for Panama, to goe from thence to Portabck, and
there Itay tor theGaleons from Spain. But I confidered that the Galeons would not
be here till June or ]«/y,and that fo I ffould be at great charges in (laying fo long. But
afterwards I wiuVd I had accepted ofthat occafion, for I was at lait forced to goe to
Panama, and Portábalo. From henceto Granada lobferved nothing, but thepla'nncffe

andpleafantneffe of the way, which with the fruits and fertility of all things may
well make Nicaragua the Paradifeof America. Betweene Realejo and Granada itandeth

the City of Leon, neereunto ¿Vulcan of fire, which formerly burit out at the top, and
did much hurt unto all the Country about; but fince that it hath cea fed , and now
letteththe Inhabitants live without feare. Sometimes it fmokes a little, whichfhew-
etli that as yet there is within fome fulphurous fubitance.

Here it was that a Merccuarian Fryer thought to have difcovered fomegreat treafiire,

which
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which might inrich himfelreand all that Country,bcing folly perfwaded chat the roe-
tall that burned within that Vulcan was Gold

5
whereupon hee caufed a great Kettle

tobeeraade, andhqngatan iron chainto let it down from thetop, think'ne there-
with to take up gold enough to make him Biíbop ándito ¡nrich his poor kindred But
iuchwas the power and ttrength of the fire within, that no fooner had hee let downe
the Kettle, when it fell from the chain and from his hands being melted away

This City ofWis very curioufly built, for the chief delight of the Inhabitants
coniitteth m their houies, and in the pleafure of the Country adjoyning. and in the
abundance of all things for the life ofman, more then in any extraordinary riches ¿
Which there are not fo much injoyed, as in other parts of America. They are con'
tented with fine gardens, with variety of ringing birds, and parrets, with plenty of fiffi
and tteih, which» cheap, and with gay honfes, and fo lead a delicious, lazy and idle
lifts not aiding much to trade and trafficjoe, though they have neer unto them the
Lake, which commonly every yeere fendeth forth fome Frigats to Havana by the
North Sea, and Realejo on the South Sea, which to them might bee very commodious
for any dealing and rich Trading in Pern, or toMixco, if their fpirits would carry
them io farre : The Gentlemen of this City are almoft as vaine and phafitafticall as aré
thofeof Chapa. And efpecially from the pleafure of this City, is all that Province
otNicaragua, calledby theSpamards MabometsParadiCe. From hence the way is plain
and Leveiito Granada, whither Í got fafely and joyfully, hoping that now I ha-d no
more journey to make by land, till J ihould land at Dmr in England^nd from thence
pott up to London Two dayes after I had arrived at this place and refted my felfe, and
injoyedthe pleafantprofpeaoftheLake, Ibegantothink ofdifniiffing my Indian and
Blackmore. But true and faithful! Miguel Vaha would by no meanes leave mee, till
he faw me (hipped; and that I had no more need of him by land 5 Likewife the InMan
would willingly have flayed, but by no meanes I would permit him, for that I cori-
lidered hee had a wife and children to looketo at home. Hee was as willing to re-
turn a foot, as to ride, becaufe hee would have mee fell my mules,and make whatmo-
ny I could ofthem

; but I feeing the good nature of the Indian , would fecompence
his love with as much mony as might bee more beneficiall to him, then a tired Mule ¡

which might have dyed in the way under him, and left him on foot ; fo I gave him
money enough to bear his charges home,and to hire Mules at his one pleafare,and fome
to fpare,when he came home. The Indian with many teares falling from his eyes,fay-
ing, nee reared hee ihould never more fee mee, tookehis leave of mee the third day after
wee arrived at Granada, My Blackmore and I beingleft alone, firrt began to thinke of
idling away the two Mules, which had brought thither the Indian, andmyChefts*
for which I gotfourfcoreandten peeces of eight after fo long a journey.and thought
they ivereweilfold. Í would have had Miguel have fold away that whereon hee ridj
Qwhich was his ownjand orTered to buy him another that might better carry him back,
but the loving and carefull Blackmore would not fuffer mee to bee at fuch Charges,con-
iidenng the long journey which I was to make. After this,wee hearing that the fri-
gats were notlike to depart in a fortnight, thought of viewing well that (lately ancj
pleaiant Towne a day or two,and then to betake our felves to fome neer tndian Town,
where wee might bee hid , ( left by the great refort of Requa's of Mules,which at that
time brought indigo and Cochinill from Guatemala to the Frigats, wee íhould bee difc
covered) and might now and then come to the Town to treat concerning my pafling
in one of the Frigats to the Havana or to Cartbagena. What in that Town wee obfer-
vedwas, two Cloirters of Mercenarian and Francifcan Fryers, and one ofNuns, very
rich; and one Pariih Church, which was as a Cathedral^ for the Biihop of Leon did
more constantly refide there then in the City.The houfts aire fairer then thofe ofUmi
and theTown ofmore Inhabitants,among whom there are fome few Merchants of very
great wealthy and many of inferiour degree very well to paífe, who trade with Car-
*t*g**i Guatemala, San Salvador, and Comayagua, and fome by the South fea toPe-
ru and Panama. But at this time of the fending away the frigats,thatTown is one of the
wealthieftm all the North Traft of America, for the Merchants of Guatemala fea-
ring to fend all theirgoods by theGulfe ofHondura*, for that they have been often ta-
ken by the Hämdtri between that and Havana, think it fafer to fend them by the fri-
gats to Canbaqtm, which paiTage hath not been fo much flopped by the Hollanders as
the other. So likewife many times the Kings treafure, and revenues C when tfcere is

R 3 any
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any report of fhipsat fea, or about the Cape of St. Anthony ) are this way by the .' ake

oiGranadap&fttdtoCartbagena.Th&tyeerihut I was there,before I betookemy felfe to

an Indian Towne, in one day there entrcd fix Riqua's ( which were at lcalt three hun-

dred Mules ) from St. Salvador and Comayagna onely, laden with nothing elie but In-

digo, Cochinil and Hides; and two dayes after from Guatemala came in three more,

the oneladen with filver (which was the Kings tribute fa m that Countrey* the other

withSugar, and the other with Indigo. The former Rtqua's I feared not ; but the

latter made me keepclofe within my lodging, left going abroad, Iihould be knowne

by fome of thofe that came from Guatemala ; who after they had delivered what they

brought, prefently departed, and with their departure let mee at liberty, who

for their fakes was a voluntary prifoner within mine owne lodging. But fearing

left more of thefe Requa's might come and affright mee , I went to a Towneoutof

the rode , a league from Granada, and took my pleafure up and downe the Countrey

where I was much feafted by the Mercenarian Friers,who enjoy moftof thofe Town?.

Amongit thefe I heard much of thepaflage in the frigots Co Cartb^eva.which did not

a little difhearten and difcouragc me. For although , whilft they iaile upon the Lake,

they goe fecurely arid without trouble, yet when they fall from the Lake to the river

(which there they call E/ Defaguadero*) to goeout to the Sea,fczc labor, hoc ofw efl, here

is nothing but trouble, which (ometimes makes that ihort voyage to laft two moneths;

for fuch is the fall of the waters In many place» amongft the rockes, that many times

they are forced to unlade the frigots,and lade them again with helpe of Mules which

arc there kept for that purpofe, by a few Indians that live about the river,aad have care

of the Lodges made for to lay in the ware?,whileft the frigots paflé thorow thofe dan-

gerous places to another Lodge, whither the wares are brought by Mules,and put a-

gaine into the frigots. Betide this trouble ( which muft needs be tedious to a paf-

fenger, to be thus flopped, who would willingly come foone to his journeys end )

the abundance of gnats is fuch, which maketh him to take no joy in his voiage,and

the heat in fome places fo intolerable, that many doe die before they get out to the fea.

Though all this was terrible to me to hear, yet I eomforted my felfe thatmy life wa»

in the hands oftheLord,and that the frigots did commonly every yeerpaffe that way,

and feldome any were loft. I went now and then to Granads to bargaine formy paf-

fage, and to know when the frigots would for certaine fct out , and to provide my
felfe of fom« daintiftsand Chocolattefor my journey, having agreed with a Matter of

a frigot for my diet at his table. The time was appointed within foure or five dayes
;

but fuddainly all was croííed with a ftrift command from Guatemala, that the frigots

mould not goe out that yeer, becaufe the Prefident and whole Court was informed

for certaine that iome Englijb or Hollandpips Was abroad at fea, and lay about the

mouth of the river or Defaguadero waiting for the frigots of Granada^nd that the faid

were iometimes lurking about the Iflands of St.Jobn, and S t. Cat bar7«« f which then

was our Providence) which made all the Merchants of the Countrey to feareand

fweat with a cold fweat, and the Prefident tobe carefull for the Kings revenues, left

the lcfTcofthem mould be imputed to his wilful 1 negligence, in flopping the frigots,

whillt he might, and had warning given. This was but fad newes untóme, who

knew not for the prefent,which way to difpofe of my felfe. I began to thinke of the

(hip that was at Realejo ready to fct out to P¿»¿m*,thinking that would now be my beft

courfe, but enquiring after it, 1 was for certaine informed by fome Merchants that

it was newly gone. Then my eyes looked upon Comayagua and Trttxilio, and upon the

(hips of Hendurat, but thefe were but vaine and troubled thoughts, arifing from a

perplexed heart, for the íhips were alfo gone from thence, without fome fmall vcifcll

or frigot might be there with ncwes from Havana or Carthagma (for thofe places fend

often word and notice of what foipsare abroad at fea)but this alfo was a meer chance,

andnottobetruftedunto, as my friends did advife, and counfcll me. Whereupon

my perplexity more and more increafed- onely my comfoi t was thai there were more

pafiengen bcfides my felfe, who I knew muft take fome courfe, and whom I alfo refol-

ved to follow by lea, or land. Amongft us all we were once refolving to hire a

frigottocarry usonely toCartbaiena, but this would not bee granted, for no body

would hazard hisveiTeland life for our fakcs.Whileft we were thus diftrefled and per-

plexed enquiring about Granada of the Merchants what courfe we might take to get

to Sprint that yeer, or to meet with the Havana or Cartbagena, one that wifhed us well,
T counfelled
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counfclled us to goe to Coftarica, where at Carthgo we mould be Ture tp hear of fomC
veiiels bound for PortM, either from the river called de los Anzuelos, or from the ri-
ve r called Sucre, from whence every yeer went outfome fmall frigots to carry Meale,
Bacon, Bowles, and other provifion for theGaleonsto Tortokl. This we thoughtwasa hard and difficult, and of neera hundred and fifty leagues,overmou taines andthrough defarts, where we ihouldmifle the pleaiure, variety, and dainties of Gua~
témala and Ntcaragfta, and after all this peradventure might mifle of an opportunity
or any ingot bound to Portobelo. Yet fo unwilling were we all to returne to Cuatem

L

la from whence we came,that we would rather go forward,and undergoe any difficult
ties,lo that at laft we might find any (hipping to convey us where we might meet with
the Oaleons, which we knew were not to come to Pertobd, till the month of June or
ful?. We therefore agreed foure of us, three Spaniards and mv felfc.to goe to Cona*
ncs, and there to trie our fortune. They had each of them ( as my felfehad )
carriage for one Mule,and none to ride on- but thought it their beft way to buy each
of them a Mule to carry them, which they hoped after their journey to fell againe at
Cofiariea , and to get mony by them,and for their carriages to hire Mules and Indians
tromTownetoTowne, whoalfomightfcrvetoguideus through many dangerous
places and paflages, which we underftood were in the way. Now I wiftied ihad my
Mule which I fold ac San Miguel, or any one of the two which I fold before in Gran*
da. But for my mony I doubtednot , with the helpe of my Biad^more, but í ihould
find one for my purpofe. I furnifoed my felfe very fpeedily, for fifty peeces of eight
or one which I feared not would performe my journey. My good and trufty BlacC
more would willingly have gone on with me, and further round the world if I would
have permitted hini; but I would not- but (thanked him heartily for what he
had done, and gave him money enough in his purfe,and difmifled him ) hoping that
the company of the three Spaniards would be fufficient comfort unto me.
Thus with one Indian to guide us we fee four of us out of Granada , enjoying for

the two firft daies more of the pleafure of that Mabomets paradife Nicaragua , finding
the way for the moft part plain, the Townes pleafant, the Countrey ihady

5and every
Where fruits abounding. The fecond day after we fet out, we were much affrighted
with a huge and monttrous Caiman or Crocodile, which having come out of the
Lake ( which we pafled by ) and lying crofle a puddle of water bathing himfeJfe, and
waiting for foma prey, as we perceived after, whom we not knowing well atthe fíríh
butthinkmg that it had been fomc tree that was felled or falIen,paíTed clofe by it.whenon a iuddain we knew the fcales of the Cayman, and faw the monfter ftir and move
andfethimfelfagainftus.wherewithwemadehaftfromhim;but he thinking to havemade fome of us his greedy prcy,ran after us, which when we perceived

5ancí that he
was like to overtake us,we were much troubled, untill one of the SpaniardsC who knew
better the nature & quality ofthat beaft then the reft)called upon Us to turn on one fid -
out oftheway,and to ride on ftraight for a while

3and then to turn on another fide-and
foto circumflex our way,which advice of his without doubt faved mine, or fome of
the others lives/or thus we wearied that mighty monfter and efcaped from him who
(had we rid out ftraightway)had Certainly overtaken us

5and killed fome mule or man
tor his ftraight forward flight was as fwift as our Mules could run- but whilft he turned
and wheeled about his heavy body, we got ground and advancage till we left him far
behind us; and by this experience we came to know the nature and quality of that
beaft, whofe greatneife of body is no hinderance to run forward as fwift as a Mule •

but otherwiie,as the Elephant once laid down is troubled to get up, fo this monfter
is heavy and ftiffe^nd therefore much troubled to turne and wind about his body.We
praifed God who had that day delivered us, and riding for a while by the fide' of the
lake

5we were watchful that we might not fall again into the like dánger.But the great-
nefle of this lake of Granada may from hence be knowne,in that the fecond and third
day of our journey, being at Ieaft threefcore miles from whence we fet out we now
and then found our way lying by it. After that wee had wholly loft the fight
of it, we began to enter into rough and craggy wayes, declining more to the South
then to the North fea. And in all the reft of our journey to Carthago, we obferved
nothing worth committing to pofterity, but onely mighty woods and trees on the
South lea fide, very fit for to make ftrong fhips, and many mountaines and defert pla-
ces, Where we lay fomctimes two nights together, either in woods or open fields, far

• from
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from any Town or habitation ot lndians,ytx. tor our comfort in thefe lb ckfert places we

had ttil a guide with us,and found lodge3,which by the command oí the neerettjuftices

had been fee upforfuchas travelled that way.We came at lait through thoufand dan-

gers to the city oi C artbjgo which we tound not to be fo poor as in richer places,as Gkj-

temala and Nicaragua it was reported to be. F or there we had occafion to inquire after

ibme Merchants f:,r exchange ot gold and filver, and wee found that fomewere very

rich who traded by Land and Sea with Panama, and by Sea with Portobelo, Cartha-

gena, and Havana, and from thence with Spain. This City may coniift of foure hun-

dred Families, and is governed by a Spanijk Governour j It is a Eiihops Sea, and hath

initthreeCloifters, two of Fryers, and one of Nuns. Here wee began to enquire af-

ter that which had brought us through fo many Mountaines,Woods and deierts, to

wit, after iome fpeedy occafion of (ripping our felves for Pórtemelo or Carthjgena • and

according to our delires wee underftood oí one Frigat almoft ready to fet out from the

River called Delot Anzuelos, and another from the River Suere ; and being well in-

formed that Suere would beethe belt place for us to Travaile unto by reaion of more
provilion in the way, moie Towns of lndians,iná Eftancia's Oi Spanards, we refolved

within foure dayes after wee had reftedinCartbagojo undertake a new journey towards

the North Sea. Wee found that Country mountainous in many places , yet here and
there fome Valleys where was very good corn, Spaniards living in good Farmes,who

as well as the Indians bred many hogs» but theTownesof Indians we found much
unlike to thofe which wee had left behind in Nicaragua and Guatemala • and the people

in curtefieand civility much differing from them , and of a rude and bold carriage

and behaviour towards us \ ytt they are kept under by the Spaniards, as much as thoie

whom I have formerly fpoken of about Gnatemala, Wee came in Co good a time to

the River Suere, that wee ftayed there but three dayes in a Spani/b Farm neere unto ¡t

,

and departed.

The Matter of theFrigat was exceeding glad ofour company, and offered to carry

mee for nothing, but for my prayers to God for him, and for a iafe paflagc ; which
"hee hoped would not bee above three or four daies failing. What hee carried was no-
thing but ibme Hony, Hides

}
Bacon, meal and fowles. The greateft danger he told us

of, was the fetting out from the River,(which runs in fome places with a very flrong

ftream, is fhallow and full of rocks in other places) till wee come forth to the maine

Sea. Whither we got out fafely and had not failed on above twenty leagues,when we
difcovered two ÜMpsmaking towards as ; our hearts began to quake, and the Mailer

himfelfe of the Frigat wee perceKed Was not without feare, who fufpe&ed that they

were Englijb, ot Holland Ships

-

7
wee had no guns nor weapons to fight with, faveone-

ly foure or five Muskets and half a dozen Swords $ wee thought the wings ofour nim-
ble Frigat might be our beft comfort, and flying away our chiefeft fafity. But this

comfort foon began to fail us, and our beft fafety was turned into neer approaching;

danger • for before Wee could flie oh five leagues towards Tortobel, wee could from our
Top Matt eafily perceive the two Ships to be Hollanders, and too nimble for our little

Vtffell, which prefently oneof them (which being aMan of Warre, was too much
and too ftrong for our weaknefTc) fetcht op, and with a thundring MelTage made us
ftrike Saile. Without any fighting wee du¡ If not but yeeld, hoping for better mercy.

But O vvh.it fad thoughts did here run to and fro my deje&ed heart, which was ftruck

down lower then our Saile ? How did I fometimes look upon Deaths frighting vifäge?

But if again I would comfort and incourage my felfe againft this feare of Death
;

how then did I begin to fee an end of all my hopes of ever more returning to my wi-
fliedand delired Country ? How did I fee that my treafureof Pearles,pretious Stone?,

and peecesot Eight, and golden Piftols, which by fingingl had got in twelve yeers

ipace, now within one halfe houre ready to be loft with weeping, and become a fure

preytothofe who with as much esfeasl got them, and with laughing were ready to
fpoilemteofall that with the found of Flutes, Waits and Organs I had fo long been
hording up ? Now I ld\v I muft forcedly andfainedly offer up to a Hollander what fu-

perlfitious, yea alfo forced and fained offerings of Indians to their Saints of Mixco,
Pinola,Ama\itlan and Titapa had for a whileenrichedmee. My further thoughts were
foone interrupted by the Hullat deft who came abordour Frigat with more fpefd then

wee delired. The ugh their Swords, IViiiikets and Pifiols did not a little terrifie, yet

Wee were fomewhat comforted, when weennderfiood who was their chief Captaine

and
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and Commander,and hoped for more mercy from him, who had been born andbrought up amongft Spaniards, then from the H llanJerj

9vfho as they were little fcound
unto the SpanjA'Nation for mercy, fo did wee exped little from then,. TheS
of this Holland Ship which took us was a MuIatto,born and bred in H«*«- whofe Mo
therl iaw and fpokewith afterwards that fame yeer, when the Gakona ftruck into"
that Port to expeft there the reft that wereto come from Vera Cruz. This Mulatto
for fome wrongs which had been offered unto him from fome commanding Spaniard

Síe^ Ve
."

Ur<
r
d hmife

!
f defPe

1

rate,y i" * boat out to the Sea,where were fome
Holland Ships waiting for a prize, and with Gods faelpe getting unto them veddJ
himfelf to their mercy,Ä
men,promifingto ferve them faithfully againft his owne Nation, which had mtib
junoufly and wrongfully abufed, yea and (as I was afterwards informed) whipped him
in the Havana. ' " u ""«

This Mulatto proved fo true and faithful I in his good fervicesunto the Hollands
that theyefteemedmnch of him, marryedhim toone oftheir Nation,and made himCaptamof a Ship under that brave and gallant Hollander whom the Spaniards then
fo much feared a„d named /W^ or Woodden Leg. This famous Mulatto itwasthat with hisSea Soddiersborded ourFrigat, inthewhich hee hadfound littleWorth his labour, had it notrbeen for the Indians offerings which I carryed with mee
of which I loft thatday the worth of four thoufand Patacons or peeces of eight in
pearles, andpretiousftones, and neer three thoufand more in money. The other^^loftiomehundredsapeece, which was fo rich a prize, that it made the Hol-
landers ftomach loath the reft ofour groffe provifion of Bacon, Meale and Fowles, and
our money tailed fweeter unto them, then the Hony which ourFrigat alfo afforded
them Other things I had (as a Quilt to lie on, ibme Bookes, and Lamina's, which
are piauresinbrafie, and clothes) which I begged of that Noble Captaine the Mu-
latto, who confidering my Ordersand calling, gave mee them freely, and wiftied me
to bee patient, faying that hee could doe no otherwife then he did with my mony and
Pearles, and ufing thatcommon Proverbe at Sea, Oj por mi, mañanam tL today
fortune hath been for mee, to morrow it may bee for thee : or to day I have got what
to morrow I may Iofe agaimHere I made ufe alfo ofthatcommon faying,that ii gotten
goodsneverthnve,and perceived it was thewillofmy heavenly Father ti> takefmm me
what fo unlawfullyrby fuperftitious and idolatrous Maffes,by Offerings unto Idols and
Statues of Saints I had got amongft the Indians. I offered in lieu ofthofe former offer-
ings my w!ll unto my Lord Gods will, defiring him to grant mee patienceto bear that
greatloffe.

_
I confeffe, though it was very ero Beto flefti and blood, yet I found anmward fpintuall ftrengtllning from above3and to be very true what Pa»/writes to the

Hebrervsinthe 1 2 Chapter
, and Verfeii. faying, No chainingfor the prefentfemeth to

bee joyous, hut grievow . nevertheleffc afterward it yeeldeth the peaceable fruit of rkhteouí-
nejfe unto them which an extrcifid'thereby : for that very day I found my inward man
quiet and peaceable with a mil and totall fubmiffion unto* the holy will of God
which I defircd might bee done in earth, in the Sea, and performed and obeyed by me
at that prefent, as it is alwayes done in heaven. And although this was my beft and
chief comfort yet from the creature by the Creators permiiTion I had alfo fome com-
fort left in a few piftols, fome fingle, fome double, which I had fowed up in
myQailt (which the Captain reftored unto mee, fayingitwasthebed Hay in) and
in the doubletwhich I had at that prefent, which mounted to almoft^thoufand
Crownes, and in their fearching was not found out. After the Captain and Soui-
diers had well viewed theirprizc, they thought of refreftiing their ftomacks with feme
of our provihon

;
the good Captaine made a ftately dinner in our Frigataand invited

mee unto it and knowing that I was going towards the Havana, befides many other
bnndi s or healths hee drank oneunto his mother, defiring mee to fee her, and to re-
member him unto her, and how that for her fake hee had uíed mee well and courte-
oufly in what hee could; and further at Table hee íaidthat for my fake hee would
give us our Frigat that wee might return again to land, and that I might find out from
thence fome fafer way and means to get toTortobelo, & to continue on m? journey un-
toSpash Afterdmner I conferred with theCaptain alone,andtold him that I was no
Spaniard, butan EngUfb man born,ihewing him the Licence which Í had from Rome to
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goe to England, and that thereto: c 1 hoped, nut being ot an enemy nation to he
Hellanden y he would reftore unto me what goods were mine. Entail this was of lit-

tle contequence* ith him, who had already taken pofleflion or mine, and all other

goods in the Pnip-' he told me, I muft fuffer with thoie, amongft whem I was found,

and that I might as welclaimeall the goods in the fhip for mine. I delired him then to

carry me along wich him to Holland^ that from thence I might get to'England
, which

alio he refuted to doe, telling me that he went about from one place to another, and
knew not when he fhould goe to Holland^ and that he was daily ready tofi^ht witha-

ny Spjnip fhip, and if he ihould fight with the Spaniards whilftl was in his fh p, his

fouldiersin their hot blood might be ready to doe me a mifchiefe, thinking I would
doe them harro,ifin fight they fhculd be taken by the Spaniards. Wich thefe his anfwers

I faw there was no hope of getting againe what now was loft,therefore ( as before)

I commended my felfe againe to Gods providence and protection. The Sculdiers

and Mariners of the Holland (hip , made haft thatafrernocne, to unlodethe good*
of our Frigat into their Man of warre.which tooke them up that^and part of the next

day, whilft we as prifoners were wafting up and down the fea with them.And where-

as we thought our mony had fatisfied themenough
5
and to the full

3
we found the next

day that they hadalfoaftornacktoour fowlep andBacon3 and wanted cur Meaie to

make them bread, and our hony to fweeten their mouthes , and our Hydes for ihooes

and bootci • all which they tooke away, leaving me my Quilt, Eookes , and brafTe

pictures^ and to the Matter of i"he frigat fome imall provilion, asmuchasmight car-

ry us to land
5
which was not far off, and thus they tooke their leaves of us, than-

king us for their good entertainment. And we weary of fuch guefts, fome praying

to God that they might never entertaine the like againe, fomecurfing them all, and
efpecially the Mulatto to hell, calling him Renegado; feme thanking God for their

lives which were given them for aprey, we all returned again to Sm re trom whencewe
had fet out, and going up the river, were almoft like to bee caft away, and lofc our
lives, after we had loft our goods. Whenwecametoland, the Spaniards about the

Countrey pitied our cafe,and helped us with almes gathering a Colleftion for u?. The
three Spaniards of my company loft all theirmony and molt of their beft c!othes,yet

they had referved fome bills of Exchange for money to be taken up at Tortobek^ which
I wifhed I had alio for what I had loft. For theprefentweknewnot what
courfe to take; we thought of going to Rio de la anzuelos, but we were informed

that certainly the frigats there were either gone, or would be gone before we could get

thither ; and if they flayed not with the newes of the Hollanders ihips at fea , they ei-

ther already were or would be their prize,as we had been.We refolved therefore with
the charitable afliftance of the Spaniards about the Countrey to rétame again to Car-

thage and from thence to take fome better dire&ions.In the way we conferred what
wehadfaved, the Spaniards bragged yet of their bills of Exchange, which would
yeeld them mony atGartbago, I would not let them know what 1 had laved, but ibme-
whatltold them I had kept ; and we agreed all the way we went to fignihe nothing
but poverty and mifery, that the Indians and Spaniards in the way might pitty and
commiferate us, and our great lofTls. When we came to Carthago we weie indeed

much pittied, and Collections were made for us; and as it was expcfted from mee,
that I ihould fing againe at the Altars ( who truely could rather have cried to fee and
confider my many misfortunes and difafters, which I defired might at laft by a fafere-

turnc to England, prove the trials of the faith I intended to fearch out J and that I

ihould preach wherefoever I came ; foby thefe two waits, of ringing and of hud-
ling over Dominus vobifcumand thereftof theMafTe, and by accepting of what Ser-

mons were recommended un r
> me, I began againe to ftore my feltc with monies. Yet

I knew that in fuch a poore Countrey as that was, where I was little knowne,I could
not poflibly get enough to bring mc home with credit into England^ and therefore the
cunning enemy finding me to ftand upon my credit, began ftrongly to tempt ore to re-

turne againe to Guatemala ( where I doubted not but I ihould be welcomed and enter-

tained by my friends) and to fettle my fclfe there, untill I had rgaine by iacrilegi-

ous, bafe, fuperltitious, and idolatrous means, and works, madet.panew purfeto
icturnc with credit home.

But I perceiving that God ah eady had ihewed himfelfe angry.ard jufily taken from
mc, what by unlawfull meancs 1 had in twelve yeers cbtaiiud

5cad Satan ¿vcunt, pur-

pofing
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pofing never more to returneto the flefli pots of Egypt, and to goe mil heme- ward»though ln the way I did beg my bread. ^(m^M^ut^S^^
Spaniard

j

3 and trouble d for not exercifmg my orders and fundion ) I refolved to takewhatas to a ftrangera nd travellerfoi preaching or any other cxercife might be offer-ed unto me. b '

Thus with courage refolving to goe on flill towards England, I enquired at Cartbatowhich way I might get toPombelo. Butthisdooreof hopewasfaft ihutup.2my truftm Gods providence was not weakened. In this ieafon, there came to C t
thago fome

:

two or three hundred Mules unfadled or unloaden with fome Spaniards In*
dians, *nd Black-morer, from the parts of Comayagua and Guatemala to convey them
to Panama by land, over the mountaines of Veragua there tobe fold. This is theyeer-
ly and onely trading by land, which Guatemala, Comajagua, and Nicaragua, hathurith^^over that narrow J/i^W lying between the North, and South feaiwhichisvery dangerous by reafon oT Be craggy waies, rockes, andmountaines,bucmore efpecially,by reafon of many Heathens,Barbarians and favage people, which as

VmTS^°?q7utj
the^rWjL

an
u
d iometime6do great hurt and mífchieí, and

kill thofe that with Mules pafle through their Countrey, efpecially if they mifdemean
themfelveS,orpeafe them|„ot well. Yet for all thefe difficultiesj was eLtai^g"
thought to go along with thofe Mules andty*«W,3

which were now on their way by
land to P**a«,a.The three Spaniards were halfeofthe fame mind

5
but the providence ofGod who better ordereth and difpofeth rnansaffaires then he himfelfe ,. difappointed

thefe our thoughts for our good and fafety
? as after we were informed I for we heard

for certain at Nicoya9tku Come ofthofe Mules and Spaniards were killed by the Barba-
rians ind&vzge Indians, amongft whommy life might have been loft, if I had attem-
pted that hard and dangerous journey

;from which many well withers at Cartbavo did
diiiwade me,both for the danger ofthe lndians,znd for the difficulties ofthe waits and
mountaines, which they told me the weakenefle of mybody would never indure. Af-
ter we had wholly defifted from this Land journey, the beft counfell,that we had fromiome Merchants our friends, was to try whether Mar del tur, or the South fea^would
favour our dehgneand journey,letter the^theAfcr del Norte, or the North ¿a haddone- whowiíbedustogoeto/fí^, and from thence to Chira, and to the Golfo de
Salmo,, where they doubted not butwe ftioald find (hipping to Panama. Wee were
wdhngtofollowanygoodadvifeandcounfelliyetweknew
which we could make,and the mn plus ultra of our hopes,and that if here weffiould be
difappointed, we could expéft no other way ever to get to Panama, exce. t we mould
venture our lives moft defperately over the mountaines of Veragua, and by land with-
out any guide or company through the Countrey of the Barbarians, (who before
had flame iome Spaniards paffing that way ) or elfe íhould retürne againe, ail the way
thatwehadcome,to Realejo, where our hopes might be fruftrated, and pcradventure
no (nipping found for Panama, without a yeers waiting for it.

We refolved therefore to follow this our friends couníell, and to goe yet to Nicoya
and from thence to Golf, deSalinas, where laughing, I told the three Spaniards ofmy
company, that if we were difappointed 5 we would like Hercules fet up a Pillar to e-
ternize our f,me, with our names, and this infeription upon it, Non plus Pitra for
thatbeyond it there was no other Portj Haven, orplacc, to take (hipping to Panama-
neither could any man have done more ( nor ever did any Englifh man in that Coun-
trey doe more then my felfe ) then wee had done, but efpecially my felfe, who from
Mexico had thus travelled by land to Nicoya at leaft fix hundred leagues , or eighteen
hundred Englijh miles ftraíghc from North to South

3
befides what íhad travelled from

Vera Cruz to Mexico, and from Guatemala to Vera Paz, and to Puerto de CavaBos or
Golfo dulce-, and from thence to Truiüllo, and from thence back againe to Guatemala
which was at leaft thirteenoffourteen hundred Englifb miles more.which I thought to
eternize upon a pillar at Nicoya. Eut what there was not ere&ed, I hope here (hall be
eternized, and that this my true and faithfull Hiftory (ball bee a Monument of three
thoufand,and three hundred miles travelled by an Englifb man,within the main land of
jímericéijoehdes other fea navigations to Panama, from Portobelto Cartbagena^nd from
thence unto theHa^^Theway which we travelled from Carthago to Nicoya was very
mountainous,hard,& unpleafartt,for we met with fern Eftancia»» of Spania?ds,znd few
Iwfcw Towns, and ihofé very poor/mal,and all of dejeded and wretched people.Yet

Ñicoya
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Nicoja isa pretty Towne, and head of a Spanijb government, where wee found one
Jufio de Saladar, Alcalde Maior, who entertained us very well, and provided lodg-
ings for us for the time that wee ihould abide there , and comforted us with hopeful
words, that though for theprefent there was no fhip or frigat in theGolfe of Safaui-
yet he doubted net, butvery ihortly one would come frcm Panama thither^ for Salt
and other commodities, as yeeriy they were wont.The time of the yeer when we came
thither, was a 6t timefor me to getagaine feme monies after my great loflr.ior it was
in Lent which is the Friers chiefett harveft, who (as I have before obierved) then by
Conftflions and by giving the Communu nget many money offerings.
The time, and the Francifcan Frier who had the Paítoríhip and charge of that

Towne, were both very commodious unto me,who could not refufe as long a» I flay-
ed there to exercife my fundion, left 1 ihould bring a juft caufe of fufpition and afper-
fionuponmyfelfe. TheFrierof the Towne was a Pertingal, whoabout three weeks
before my comming thither had had a very gieat bickering and ftrife with Juft o de Sa-
lazar the Alcalde Maior, for defending the Indians

P whom Solazar did grievoufly
oppreiTe, employing them in his, and his wifes fervice as (laves, and not paying them
what for the iweat ot their browes was due unto them, and commanding them to be
from their home and from their wives, and from their Church upon the Sabbath,
working for him as well that day as any other. Which the Frier not enduring, char-
ged them m the pulpit, not to obey any fuch unlawful! commands from their Alcalde

uJr
Ft *ut JuPoc!e Sal^ar( who had been trained up in warres and fighting, and

bad ierved formerly in the Caftlc of Milan) thought it a great difparagement unto him,
now tobe curbed by a Frier, and by fuch a one to be interrupted in his government of
the Indian¿and in the waies of his owne lucre and gaine. Therefore after many bit-
ter words and defiances, which had pafled between him and the Frier, he came one
day refolucely to the Friers houfe with his fworddrawne . and certainly had not the
Frier been aifiited by fome of tinIndians, he had killed him. The Frier being as hot
as he, and itanding upon his calling, Orders, and Preifthood

, prefuming that hec
durit not touch him violently,left his priviledge mould bring an excommunication up-
on the Itnker and ofJendour, would notfiie from him,butdared him boldly; which
was athrong provocation to Salazars heat and pafllon, andcaufed him to lift up his
iword, andamie his blow and ftroke at the Frier, which fell fo unhappily that with
itheftruckeoi two of the Friers fingers,and had undoubtedly ieconded another blow
more hurttuil and dangerous to the Frier, had not the Indians interpofed thrmfelves,
and (hut up their Prcift into his chamber. Jufio was for this aaion excommunicated,
yet for that he wasaman of high authority, he foonegot off his excommunication
from the Bifhop of Cofiarica

¡,
and fent his complaint to the Chancery of Guanmala

againit the Frier, where with friends and mony he doubted not but to overcome the
Mendicant Preift, as it happened after

5
for C as I was informed ) hee caufed the Frier

tobe lent for up to the Court, and there prevailed fo much againit him, thathegot
him to be removed from Nicoja. In this feafon the Frier kept his houfe and chamber,
and would by no means goe out to the Church, either to fay MaiTe, or to preach , or
hear Confeilions, ( all which that time of the yeer did require of him ) but had got
onetohelpehim

;
who alone not being able to perform e fo great a charge of many

hundred Indians, Spaniards, BlacJ^mores , and Mulatto's, who from the Countrey
without and from the Towne within expeacd to have their Confeilions heard, their
ims abioiyed, the woroVpreached, and the Communion to be given them; hearing of
mycomm/ngdeiircdmetoafliftand helpe him, and thatformypaines I mould have
my meat and drinke at his table, andaCrownedaily for every Mafle,and uhatibever
elle the people Ihould voluntarily offer, befides the Sermons, which mould beWeJIne-
Wardeduntomc. Iltaied in this Towne from the fecond week ofXent untill Falter
wceke, where what with three Sermons at ten Crownesapeece, what with my daily
ftipsnd anl many other offerings, I got about an hundred and fifty Crownes.

1 he weekc before Eafternewes came of a frigat from Pmtmi to Goifo dt Saliva?,
which much comforted us, who already began to miftruftthedtlav.Tbe Mafierof the
IngatcamctoN/c^, which isas Court thereabout* . andwith him the three Spani-
ards and my telle agreed for our paffape to Panama. About C^ir .,, GolfIde Salino*,and
Ntcoya there arc iomefarmesot Spaniards, few and very (mall Indian Tow ne?, who
areall like flavesemployed^the Alcalde Maior, to make him akindof thrcd called

Pita,
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Pita, which is a very rich Commodity in Spain , eipecially ofthat colour wherewith
it is dyed in thefe parts of Niceja, which a is purple colour

5
for the which the Indians

are here much charged to work about the Sea ihore, and there to finde out certain fliels

wherewith they make this purple dye.
*

There are alio ihels for other col ours, which are not knowne to be fo plentifully ¡n
any other placeas here. About Chira and Golfo de Salinas the chief commodities are
Salt, Hony, Maiz, fome Wheat and Fowles* which every yeer they fend by fome few
Frigats to Panama, which-from thence come on purpofe to fetch them with this pur-
ple coloured thred, or Pita, which I have fpoken of. The Frigat which came when
I was there,was foon laden with thefeGommodities,and with it we fee out hoping to
have been at Panama within five or fix dayes. But as often before we had been crofled
fo likewife in this ihoi t paffage wee were ftriving with the Wind, Sea, and Corriente/
as they are called fwhich are fwift ftreames äs of a RiverJ foure full weefces. After
the firft day that wee fet out, wee were driven with a wind and ftorme towards Peru
till wee came under the very ¿Equino&iall line, where what with exceflive heat, what
with mighty ftormes, we utterly defpaircd of life.But after one week thatwe had thus
run towards, itpleafedGodinwhomandby whom all creatures live, move, and
have their being, to comfort us againe with hopes oflife, fending us a profperous gale
which drove us out of that Equino&iall heat, and ftormy Sea, towards the Iílands oí
Perlas

3znd Puerta de Cbamejying on the South fide of the Mountaines oí Veragua, from
Whence wee hoped within two dayes at the moil , to be at reft and Anchor at Panama^
But yet thefe our hopes were fruftrated, for there ourwind was calmed,and we fell urj^
onthofe ftrong Corrientes or ftreams, which draveüs backin the night for the fpace
of almoft a fortnight as much as wee had failed in the day. Had not God againe been
merciful here unto us,we had certainly periihed in this our ftriving with the ftream ; for
although wee wanted not provifion of food, yet our drink failed us fo, that for foure
dayes wee tailed neither drop ofwine or water, orany thing that might quench our
thirft, favc onely a little hony which wee found did caufe more thirftin us,which made
mee and ibme others to drink our own Urine, and to refreíh our mouthes with peeces
of lead bullets, which did for a while refreib, but would not long have fufficed Na-
ture,had not Gods good Providence Cent us fuch a wind which in the day drave us quite
offfrom thofe Corrientes» Our firft thoughts were then to ftrike either to the Conti-
nent,or fome Ifland ofmany which were about us to feek for water,finding our bodies
weak and languiihing . which the Captaine ofthe Ship would by no rneanes yeeld un-
to, aiTuring us that that day hee would land us at Panama • but wee not being able to
faile on without drink, unleiTe wee ihould yeeld to have our dead and not live bodies
landed where hee promifed, thought it no good purchafe though we might buy all
Panama with our lives, which wee judged could not hold out another day • and feeing
that the wind began to flacken, we all required him to ftrike into fome ifland for wa-
ter

5
which he ftubbornly refufed and denyed to doe5

whereupon the three Spaniards and
fome of the Mariners mutined againft him with drawn Swordsythreatning to kill him
ifhe betooke not himfelfe prefently to fomelfland. The good Mafter thought it bad
iport to fee Swords at his breaft, and fo commanded his Ship to bee turned to two or
three Iihnds,which were not above two or three houres fail from us. When we drew
nigh unto them, wee caft our Anchor, and our Cock-boat, and happy was hee that
could firft caft himfelf into ic to be rowed to land to fill his belly with water. The
firft Ifland wee landed upon, was on that fide unhabitable,where wee (pent much time
running to and fro,over heating our felves and increafing our thirft- thus whilft one
ran one way, and anothertryed another to find out ibme fountain our hopes being
fruftrated and I loft in the Wood, and my íhooes torne from my feet,with ftony rocks,
and many thornes and bufhes in other places

;
my company betook themfeives to the

Cock-boat to try another Ifland, leaving mee alone, and loft in the Wood. ou8
ofwhichatlaft when I came^ and found the Cock-boat gone from the ihore, I began
toconfider my felf a dead man, thinking that they had found water and were gone
to Ship, and not finding mee would hoifeup their failes for Panama. Thus being
deje&ed I cryed out to the Ship, which I perceived could not poflibly near my weak
voyce, and running up and down the Rocks to fee if I could difcover theCockboat,
I perceived it was not with the Ship, and efpied it at the next I fland. With this I be-
gan to hope better things of them that they would call for mee when they had gotten
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water j fo I came down from the R.ocks to the plain ihore, where 1 found a ihade of

trees and amonglt them fome berries (which might have been poifon, for I knew

them not) wherewith 1 refrefhed my mouth for a while . but my body fo burned that

I thought there with heat, weaknefleand faintneife I ihould have expired and given up

theGhoft. I thought by ftrippingmy felfe naked and going into the Sea unto my
neck 3 I might thus refreihmy body, which 1 did, andcommingout againe into the

ihade, I fell into a deep fleep, in ib much that the Cock-boat comming for mee, and

the company hollowing unto mee, I awaked not., which made them feare that I was

dead or loft j till landing, one fearched for mee oneway, and another another, and

fo they found me,who might have been a prey to fome wild Beait,or ilept till the Frigat

had gone away, and fo have perifhed in abarren and unhabitable liland. When they

awaked mee, I was glad to fee my good company, and the fir it thing I enquired for,

was, if they had got any water j they bad mee bee of good cheere and a rife, for they

had water enough, and Oranges and Lemmons from another Ifland , where they mec

with Spaniard} that did inhabit it. I made hafte with them to the Boac,and no fooncr

was lentredintoit, but they gave mee to di ink as much as I would. The water was

warmeand unfetled, for they could not take it up fo but that they tookeof thegravcll

and bottome ofthe Fountain, which made it look: very muddy ; yet for all this (as

though my life had depended upon it) I drank up a whole pot oí it
5
which no fooner

hadldranke, but fuch wasthe weakneife ofmy itomackthatit prefently cafr it up a-

game not being able to beare it. With this they wifbed me to eat an Orange ora Lem-

nion; but them alfo did my ltomack rejeft. fotoourFrigat wee went , and in the

way I fainted fo that the company verily thought I would die, before wee got aboard.

When wee came thither I called againe for water, which was no fooner downe my fto-

mack, but prefently up again 5 they had mte to bed with a burning Feaver upon mee
;

where 1 lay that night expe&ing nothing but death, and that the Sea ihould bee my
grave.

The Matter ofthe Sbip feeing the wind was turned,began to bee much troubIed,and

feared that with that wind he ihould never get to Panama. He refoived to venture upon

a way, which never before hee had tryed 5 which was, to get between the two Iflands

which wee had fearched for water, knowing that the wind, which on this fide was

contrary, on the other fide of the Iflands would bee favourable unto him. Thus to-

wards the Evening hee tooke up Anchor and hoiied up his failes, and refoived to paile

liis Frigat betwen the two Iflands ; which how dangerous and defperate an attempt it

was,the event witneffed.I lay in this feafon(as I may truely fay)upon my death bed,not

regarding which way the Matter ofthe Ship,or fortune carried mee,fo that the mercy

ofthe Lord carryed my foule to heaven. No fooner had the Frigat fleered her courfe

between the narrow paflfage of the two Iflands, when being carryed with the Ih earn

too much to the one fide of the land it ran upon a Rock$ fo that the very ftern was lif-

ted up, and almoftcaft out of the Pilots hands, whocryed ontnot to God, butunto

the Virgin Mary faying, Ayudadnos Virgen SantiJJima, que fi ño aqm nos peracmes , help

us, O moft holy Virgin, for if not, here were perilla. This,and the outcry of all that

were in the Frigat gave unto meean Alarm of death j from the which yet it pleafcd

God by themeanesanddiligcnceof thepainefull Mariners to deliver mec and all the

Company, for with much adocmoft part of that night they haled from the Cock-
boat the Frigat offfrom the Rock, after the ftreame had made it three feverall times to

ilrikeuponit. After a very troubícfome night in the morning weegotour little Ship

out of all danger and from between the two Iflands on the other fide of them, where

wee failed profpeioufly towards Panama. That morning my ltomack recovered fome
of its loft ftrength, and I began to eat and to drink,and to walk about, rejoycing much
to fee thofepleafant Iflands which wee failed by. In the Evening wee got to Puerto de

Perico . tvherc wee caft Anchor, expe&ing to bee fearched in the morning • but that

night(the Maftcr ofour Ship having gone to ihore)the wind turned and blew fo ftrong

that wee loft our Anchor,and and were driven back almo ft to la Pocbtque and feared

wee ihould bee carried out into the Ocean againe fo farre that we ihould with great dif-

ficulty get to p4«0w4.But that God whom the Sea and windsdoeobey, turnedagaine

that contrary wind into a profperous gale,wherewith wee came once more unto Perico',

and being fearched wee went on with full fail to Panama . Being neere the Port and

without an Auchor in our Ship the wind once more blew us back and had not the Ship

Mafter
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Mafter fent us an Anchor, we had gon againe to Pacheque or further. But with that
anchor we flayed all that night at Perico, woradring among our ielves that Co many
croííesíhould befall us, which made fome lay that we were bewitched ; others, that
certainly there was amongft us fome excommunicated perfon, whom they faid if they
knew of,they would hurle him over bord.Whilrt they were in this difcourfe,the wi id
turned yet againe9 and we levying our anchor went on to Panama, whither it pleaied
God that time íafely to conduct us in. I being now well ftrengthened made no ftay in
that frigar, which I thought would have been my laft abiding place in this world, but
went to land, and betooke my felfe to the Gloifter of the Dominicans, where I flay-

ed alrnoft fifteen daies viewing and reviewing thatCity, which is governed like Guate»
malaby a Prefident and fix Judges, and a Court of Chancery , and is a Bifliops iea. It
hath more ftrength towards the South fea, then any other Port which on that fide I
had teen, and fome Ordnances planted for the defence of it; butthehoufes are oí the
leait ftrength of any place that I had entredin; for lime and ftone is hard tocóme by,
and therefore for that reafon, and for the great heatthere,moft of the houfes are builc
of timber and bords ; the Prefidents houie, nay the beft Church walls are but bords,
which fcrve for ftone and bricke, and for tiles to cover the top. The heat is ib extra-
ordinary that a linnen cut doublet, with ibme flight ftuffe or tafTecie breeches is the
common cloathingof the inhabitants. Fiflh, fruits and herbage for fallets is more
plentifull there then neih; the coole water of the Coco is the womens beft drinke,
though Chocolatte alfo, and much wine from Feruhe very abounding.The Spaniard*
are in this City much given tofinne, loofeneile and veneryeipecially,, who mate
the 'Blacks-more

j

p( who are many, rich, and gallant ) thechiefe objects of their luft.

It is held to be one of the richeft places in all America, having by land and by the river
Chiagre commerce with the North Ceä, and by che South, trading with all Peru,Eaft-
Indian, Mexico, and Honduras. Thither is brought the chiefe treafure of Fern in
two or three great ihips,which lie at anchor at Fuerto de Perico Come three leagues from
the City; for the great ebbing of the fea at that place efpecially iuffereth not any great
veifell to come neerer, where daily the fea ebbs and falls away from the City two or
three miles,teaving a mud3which is thought to cauie much unhealthinefle in that place,
being feconded with many other muddy and mooriih places about the Town. It con-
fiftethof fome five thoufand inhabitants, and maintaineth at leait eight Cloifters of
Nuns and Friers. I feared much the heats, and therefore made as much hafte out of it

as I could. I had my choice of company by land and water to Fortobeio. But conn»
dering the hardneiTe of the mountaines by land, I refolved to goe by the river Cbiagre$

and fo at midnight I iet out from 'Panama to Venta de Cruzes, which is ten or twelve
leagues from it. The way is thither very plaine for the moft part, and pleafant in the
morning and evening.

Before ten of the clock we got to Venta de Cruzes, where live none but Mulatto^ and
Blacl^mores, who belong unto the flat boates that carry the merchandize to Portoheh

There I had very good entertainment by that people, whodefired me to preach unto
them the next Sabbath day, and gave me twenty Crownes for a Sermon, and proceffi-

on. After five daies of my abode there, the boats fet out, which were much flop-

ped in their paíTage downe the river 5 for in fome places we found the water very low,
ibthat the boats ran upon the gravell; from whence with poles and the ftrength ofthe
Black'tnores they were to be lifted ofTagaine^fometimes again we met with iuch ftreams

that carried us with the fwiftneue of an arrow downe under trees and boughes by the

river fide, which fometimes alfo flopped us till we had cut downe great branches of
trees. Had not it pleatedGod to (end us after the firft weeke plentifull raine , which
made the water run downe from the mountaines and fill the river ( which otherwiie

of it felfe is very ihallow ) we might have had a tedious and longer pafläge; but after

twelve daies we got to the iea,and at the point landed at the Caftle to refrefh our felves

for halfe a day. Certainly the Spaniards truft to the ftreamas and (hallownefie of that

river, which they thinke will keep offany forain nation, from attempting tocóme up
to Venta de Cruzes and from thence to Fanama, orelie they would ftrengthen more
and fortifie that Caftle, which in my time wanted great reparations, and was ready to

fall downe to the ground. The Governour of the Caftle was a notable wine-bibber,

who plyed us with that liquor the time that we flayed there, and wanting a Chaplain
for himfelfe, and Souldiers, would faine have had me flayed with him 5 but greater
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matters called ice lurtber, andlol tookeroy leave of him, who gave us fome dain-

ties of frefh meat , fiih, and conlervcs, and fo difmiffed us. We got out co the open

ica, difcoveringfirfttheE/cK^o de Veragua
% and keeping fomewhat clofe unto the

land we went on rowing towards Per/o£e/, till the evening which was Saturday nighr.

then we caft anchor behind a little Ifland,refolving in the morning to enter in fortold.

The "BUck^mores all that night kept watch for fear of Hellandtrj^ whom they faid did

often lie in wait thereabouts for the boats of Cbiagre^ but wepafftdthe night farely,

and next morning got to fortobelo 5 whofe haven we obferved to be very ftrong with

two Caftles at the mouth and conftant watch within them, and another called St,Adi-

guel further in the Port.

When I came into the Haven I was forry to fee that as yet the Galeons were not

come from Spaine, knowing that the longer I flayed in thatplace,greater would be my
charges. Yet I comforted my felfethat the time of the yeer was come, and that they

could not longdelay their coming. My firft thoughts were of taking up a lodging,

which at that time were plentiful] and cheape, nay fome were offered me for nothing

with this caveat, that when the Galeons did come, I muft either leave them, or pay a

dear rate for them. A kind Gentleman, who was the Kings Treafurer, tailing in

difcourfe with me promifed tohelpe me, that I might be cheaply lodged even when the

(hips came, and lodgings were atthehigheftrate.Hee, interpoiing his authority,went

withmetofeekeone, which at the time of the fleets being there, might continue tobe

mine. Itwas no bigger then would containe a bed, a table, and a ftoole or two,with.

roome enough befldes to open and ihut the doore, and they demanded or me for ic

during the forefaid time of the Fleet , fixcore Crownes, which commonly is a fort-

night. For the Towne being little, and the Souldiers, that come with the Galeons

for their defence atleaftfour or five thoufandjbeiides Merchants from fern
3
frcm Spain

and many other places to buy and fell, is the caufe that every roome, though never

fo fmall be dear; and fometimes all the lodgings in the Towne are few enough for Co

many people, which at that time doe meet at fertobel, I knew a Merchant who gave a

thoufand Crownes for a (hop of reafonable bignefie,to fell his wares and commodities

that yeer that I was there,for fifteen daies only,which the Fleet continued to be in that

Haven. I thought it much for me to give the fixcore Crownes which were demanded

of me for a room,which was but as a moufe hole, and began to be troubled^and told

the Kings Treafurer that I had been lately robbed at fea , and was not able to givefo

much 9 and bee befides at charges for my diet, which I feared would prove as much
more. But not a farthing would be abated of what was asked; whereupon the good

Treafurer pitying me,offered to the man of the houfe to pay him threescore Crowns
of it,if fo be that I was able to pay the reft,which 1 muft doe, or elfe lie without in the

ftreet. Yet till the Fleet did come I would not enter into this deare hole, but accept-

tedof another faire lodging which was offered me for nothing. Whileftlthus ex-

petted the Fleets coming, fome mony and offerings I got for Mafles, and for twro Ser-

mons which I preachedat fifteen Crownes a peece. I vifited the Caftles, which in-

deed feemed unto me tobe very ftrong ; but what moft I wondred at was to fee the re-

qua's of Mules which came thither from fanama^Uden with wedges of filver • in one

day I told two hundred Mules laden with nothing elfe , which were unladen in the

publicke Market place.ib that there the heapes of iilver wedges lay like heaps of Hones

in the ftreet, without any fcare or fufpition of being loft. Within ten daies the fleet

came, confining of eight Galeons and ten Merchant (hips, which forced me to run to

my hole. It was a wonder then to fee the multitude of people in thofe ftreets which
the weeke before had been empty.

Then began the price of all things to riie,a fowl to be worth twelve Rial?,which in

the main land within I had often bought for one; a pound of beefe then was worth
two Rialls,whereas I had had in other places thirteen pound for halfa Riall,and fo of
all other food and proviiion,which was fo exceflive dear , that I knew not how to live

but by fiih and Toi toifes, which there are very many, and though fomewhat deare,

yet were the cheapeft meat that I could eate. It was worth feeing how Merchants fold

their commodities, not by the Ell or yard, but by the piece and weight,not paying in

coined peeces ofmony , but in wedges which were weighed and taken for commodi-
ties. This lafted but fifteen dayes, whilft the Galeons were lading with wedges of
filver and nothing elfe • fo that for thofe fifteeu daies, I dare boldly fay and avouch,
c

thac
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that in the world there is no greater Fair then that of Ponobel , between the Spanifa
Merchants and thofe of Teru^Panam^ and other parts thereabouts.
Whileit this traffique was, it happened unto me, that which I have formerly tcfti-

fied in my Recantation Sermon at Pauls Church, which ifby that meanes it have not
come unto the knowledge of many, Í defire again to record it in thismy HiftWthat
to all England it may bepubliihed

; which was,that one day faying Maife in thechiefc
Church, after the Confccration of the bread,being with my eyes fluit at that mentall
prayer,which the Church of Rome calleth the Memento for their dead,there came from
bshind the Altar a moufe,which running about,cameto the very bread or wafer God of
thePapirh?, and taking it in his mouth ran away with it, not being perceived by any
of the people who were at Maxtor that the Altar was high by reafon ofthefteps go*mg up to it, and the peoplefarrc beneath, But as foone as I opened myeyes togoe
on with my Maife, and perceived my God ftolien away,I looked about the Altar andüw the mouie running away with it ; which oaaftiddain did foftupifie me that I
knew not well what to doe or fay, and callingmy wits together, I thought that if I
mould take no notice of the mifchance, and any body elie in the Church morid I
might juftly be qu-fttoned by ihelnquifitionjbuc if I ihould call to the people to look
tor the Sacrament, then I might bee but chid and rebuked for my careleíTeneíTe. which
of the two Í thought would be more eafily borne, then the rigour of the fnquiiition

»

Whereupon not knowing what the people had íéen, I turned my felre unto them,and
called them unta the Altar, and told them plaineiy,thac whileit I was in my Mtmmu
prayers and meditations,* moufe had carried away the Sacramentad chad knew notwhit to doe, unleflethey would helpe me to find it out again. The people called a
Prieit that was at hand, who prefently brought in mofe of his Coat; and as if their
<jod by this h äd been eaten up they presently prepared themfelves to find out the thief
as it they would eat up the moufe that had foaflauked and abufed their God- they
lighted candles and torches to find out the Malefaétour in his fecret and hidden placa
ot the wall- and after much fearching and enquiry for the facriiegiaus beaft , they
found at la ft m a hole ofthe wall the Sacrament halfe eaten up; which with great ¡oy
they tookout,andasif the Arke had been brought again from the ttiffiS to the
IJraehtesJo they rejoyced for their new found God, whom with many people now
reforted to the Church, with many lights of candles and Torches, with joyful! and
iolemne muficke they carried about the Church in proceffion. My ülfe was prefent
upon my knees, making and quivering for what might be done unto mee and ex-peeing my doome and judgements and as the Sacrament pahed by mej obierved in it
themarkesand figncs of the teeth of the moufe , as they sretobee feen in a piece of
cheeie gnawne and eaten by It.

,

v

This ftruck mee with iuchhorrour, that I cared not at that prefent whether! had
been torne in a thoufand peices for denying publickely that Moufe-eaten God,
I called to my beft memory all Philofophy concerning fubitance and accidents, and re-
vived vvithm my felfe that what I faw gnawne, was not an accident, but fome real!
iubitance eaten and devoured by that vermin, which certainly was fed and nouriihed
by what K had eaten, and Philofophy well teacheth

; fubfimhGibi<¿ma aceidé*t»\o»-
vtrtitu, infnhjlannamalM, the fubitance(not the accidentj ofshe food or meat is con-
verted, and turned into the fubñanceofthe thing fed by it and alimented; Now here
1 knew t hat this Monte had fed upon fame fubftance, or dfe how could the markes of
the teeth foplamely appeare > But no Papift will bee willing to anfwer that it fed up-on the ittoltance ofChnfts Body , ergo by good confequence it followes that it kd up-on the fubftance ofbread

J
and fo Tranfubftamiation here in my judgement was con-

futed by a Moufe
; which nieane and bafe creatureGod chofe to convince mee of my

tormer erronrs, and made mee now refolve upon what many yeeres before I had doub-
ted,thatcertainly thepoint of Tranfubftantiation taught by the Church ofjc*we is moíídamnabe and erroneous- rorbefides, what before I have obferved , it cGniradi&tfr
that Fhilolophicall Axiome, teaching that dm tontradiBona nmpofíunt CimHl& Qmel dt
eodem venücari^o contradiftorieí cannot at once and at the fell fame time befaid,and
venhed of the fame thing; but here it was fo

;
for herein Romcj Judgement and opi-

nion Chnfts body was gnawne and eaten, and at the fame time the fame body in ano-
ther place and upon another Altar in the hands of another Preift was not eaten and
gnawne, 1 beretore here are two contradictories verified ofthe fame body of Cfcrift' ;
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to wit, ic was eaten and gnawne, and it was not eaten and gnawne. Thefe imprdiions

at that time were fo great in rae, that I refolved within my ielfc, that bread really and

trucly was eaten upon that AItar,and by no meanes Chriits glorious body which isin

heaven, and cannot be upon earth, fubjeft to the hunger or violence of a creature.

Here aaaine I defired with godly Vavid, that I might have the wings or a Dove to flie

into my Country of England, and there be fatisfied upon this point, and be at reft of

Conference Here I relblved that if I had been queftionedfor my careleueneue, or

for my contempt of that Romiih Sacrament (which I thought would be the judge-

ment of the fywiar*, who knew me to bean Englifh man borne ) that I would fa-

crifice willingly my life for the Proteftant truth, which as yet I had been no otherwise

caught, but by that Spirit which (a* Solomon well obferveth ) ini aman is the candle

of the Lord.I conceived here that this was fome comfort to my foule,which my good

God will afford mee in the way ofmy travelling to Canaan, that I might more wil-

lingly bearewhatfoever croffes yet might befall mee in my way and Journey to E*.

./and. The event of this accident was not any trouble that fell upon mee for ir- for

indeed the Spaniards attributed it unto the carckraeife of him, who had care of the

Altars in the Church, and not to any contempt in mee to the Sacrament. The pare

of the wafer that was left after the Moufehad tilled her belly, was laid up after the So-

lemne Proceffion about the Church, in a Tabernacle for that purpofetnat afterwards

it might beeatenup by fome hungry Preift. Andbecaufefoch a high contempt had

beene offered by a contemptible Vermin to their Bread God, it was commanded

through Portaba that day, that all the people foould humble themfclves and mourn,

and ffft with bread and water onely. Although I faw I was not queihoned for the

cafe, yet I feared where there were fo many Souldicrs, and forain people, that by

fome or other Imightbee mifchiefed out of their blind «ale, wherefore I thought

it not amiiTe for a day or two to keepe within my lodging. Von C arles de Ibarra,

who was the Admirall ofthat Fleet, made great hafle to bee gone 5 which made the

Merchants buy and fell apace, and lade the fhipswith filver wedges 5
whereof I was

gíad, for the more they laded, the lefle I unladed my purfe with buying deare provi-

Ln,and fooner I hoped to be out ofthat unhealthy place,which of it felfc is very hot,

and fubieft to breed Feavers, nay death, if the feet bee not preferved from wetting

ivhenit raineth : but efpecially whentheFleet is there, it is an open grave ready

to fwtllow in part of that numerous people, which at that umerefort unto it as

Was fc ne the yearethat Iwastherewhen about five hundred of the Souldiers^er-

chants, and Mariners, what with Feaversv what withthe
:

Flux canfed by coo much

eating of fruitand drinking of water, what with other diforder» loft their lives,find-

ing i? to bee to them not Tom kUo, but Porto malo And this is ufuall every yeare-

and therefore for the reliefe and comfort of thofethat come fick from Sea, «rftken

there, a great and rich Hofpitall is irt the Towne, with many Fryers called De U

Capacha, or by others Ve Juan de Vios, whofe calling and ptoíeíTion «onely to cure,

and attend upon the fick, andtobeare the dead unto their graves. The Admiral!

fearing the great fidtneffe that yeare, made hafte tobe gone,not feanng the report that

was offome three or four Holland or Erglijh mips abroad at Sea, waiting(a. it was fop.

pofed) for fome good prize out of that great and rich Fleet. This newsmade mee

beginne to feare, and tothinke of fecuring my fdft in oneof thebeft andftrongeft

Galeons ; but when T came to treat of my paiTage in one of them ,
I found that I

couldnot bee carryed in any under three hundred Crownes which was more then

mypurfewas able to afford. With this I thought to addreffemy felfto fome Matter

of aMerchantsihip, thoughlknew Icouldnot beefoiafeand^fecure many ofthem

as inaGaleonwell manned and fortified withSouldiers, and Guns o Braííe
5

yet

I hopedinGod, who is a ftrong refuge to them that feare him, andin this occafion

provided formeelacheapandfurepaffage. For meeting oneday ^^^"™m
Treafurer, hee againe pitying me as a ftrangerandlqtely robbed commended me to

theMafter'ofa Merchant Ship, called St. Sebaftian, whom hee.knew was defirous o

carry aChaplainewithhimat his own Table. I nofooneraddreffeo^yfelfe unto

himl ufingthe name and favour of his and my friend the Treafurer but presently I

^®wi»mgteac^dr«Äy
ff
mpany, f*^f^£±^1^

to board meeathisown Table, onely for my prayers to God for him and h» . offer-

LgCarlher to give mee fome fatisfaftion for whatsoever Sermons I ihould preach m
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tiis Ship, I bleffed God, acknowledging in this alfo his Providence, who in all oc-
cafions furthered my rcturneto England, The Ships being laden wee fet forth towards
Cmbagena

5
and the fecond day of our fayling wee difcovered foure Ships which

made the Merchant Ships afraid, and to keepe cloie to the Galcons, trufting to their
ftrength more then their own. The Ship I was in, was fwift and nimble under fail,

and kept ftill under the wings either of the Admirall or of ibme other of the beft
Galeons; but all the other Merchants Ships were notib, but ibme (lowly came ora
behindjwhercoftwo were carryed away by the Hollanders in the night, before ever wee
could get to fartbagena.

The greatett feare that I perceived pofleíTedthe Spaniards in thisVoyage, wasabout
the Ifland of Providence, called by them Sta Catalina

} or St. Catharine , from whence
they feared left fome Englijb Ships ihould come out againft them with great ftrength.
They curfed the Englijb in it, and called the Ifland, the den of theeves and Pirates ,
wiihing that their Kingot Spain would take ibme courfe with itjor elfe,that it would
prove very prejudiciall to the Spaniards , lying neer the mouth of the Vejaguadcro,and
ío endangering the Frigats of Granada, and Handing between Portobeland Carthagena,
and Co threatning the Gaíéons, and their Kings yeerely and mighty treafure.

Thus with bitter invectives againft the Englijb and the Ifland oíProvidence we fayled
onto Cartbagena, where againe wee met with the foure Ships, which before had fol-
lowed us and had taken away two of our Ships, and now at our entering Into that
Port, threatned to carry away more of our company ¿ which they might have done,'
if they would have ventured to have come upon the Ship wherein I went, which at
the turning about the land point to get into the Haven, ran upon the ihore, which if
it had been rocky, as it was fandy and gravelly, had certainly there beenecaft away by
keeping too neere unto the land, from which danger by the care of the Mariners, and
their afrive paines we were fafely delivered,as alio from the (hips which followed us as
far as chey durft for fear of the Cannon (hot ofthe Caftlejarid thus we entered into the
Haven of Cartbagena, andftayed there for the fpace of eight or ten dayes; where I
met with fome of my Country men their Prifoners, who had been taken at Sea by
the Spaniards, and belonged unto the Ifland of Providence, among whom was the Re-
nowned Captahie Roufe, and about a dozen more, with whom I was glad to meet,
but durft not íhew them too much countenance, for feare of being iufpe£ted

5 yet I
ibon got the good will offomeofthem,who,beingdeftined to £/>i**«,were very deiirous
to goe in theihip,wherein Iwent

; which defire oftheirs I furthered, and was fuiter
unto my Captaine to carry foure ofthem in his (hip, which for my fake he willingly
yeeldcd unto; amongft thefe was one Edward Lajfisldy (who afterwards fetting out
of St. Lucar for England, was taken Captive by the Turkest and iince from Turkey
writ into England unto mee to helpeto releafehim) with whom both at Cartbagena,

and in the way in the {hip I had great diicourfe concerning points of Religion,
and by him came to know fome things profefied in England , which my conicience
(whiift I lived in America)m\xzh inclined unto . I was much taken wich his company,
and found him very officious unto mee, whole kindneffe I requited by fpeaking for
him in the (hip to the Matters and Mariners, who otherwife were ready and forward
to abuíe him and the reft of the Englijb company as priibners and flaves.

At Cartbagena wee heard a report of threeicore iaile of (hips of Hollanders waiting
for the Galeons, which ftruck no little feare into the Spaniards-, who called a councell

whether our Fleet fhould winter there, or goe on to Spain* h proved to be but a falíe

report ofthe Inhabitants of Cartbagma, who for their own ends and lucre would
Willingly have had the (hips and Galeons to have ftayed there; bixt'JOon Carlos de Ibarra

reptyed, that hee feared not a hundred faile of Hollanders, and therefore would goe
on to Spain, hoping to carry thither fafely the Kings treafure. Which hee performed
and in eight dayes arrived at Havana, where we ftayed eight dayes longer, expe&ing
the Fleet from Vera Cmzln which time I viewed wel that ftrong Caftle manned with
the twelve Guns, called the twelve Apoftles, which would doe little hurt to an Army
by land, or marching from the River oiMatanfos. I vifited here the mother ofthat
Mulatto, who had taken away all my meanesatSea; and fpent much time in com-
forting my poore Country men the prifoners; but especially that gallant Captaine

Roufe, who came unto mee to complaine offome affronts which had been offeredunto

him by Spaniards,in the tiaip wherein hecame * which, hee not being able tp putup*
dlougfc
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though a Prifoner unto them detired to queftion in the held, challenging his proud

contemners to meet him if they durlt in any place of the Havana, (a brave courage

in adejeftedandimprifoned Englifi tnzn to challenge a Spaniard'm hisCountry, a

Cock uponhisown dunghill
3 J which as fooneasl understood by Edward Lyfield,

I defired to take up, fearing that many would fall upon him cowardly and mince him

(mall in peices. 1 lent for him to the Cloifter where I lay, and there had conference

with him,prevfcilingfofarasthat I made him defift from his thoughts of going into

the field,and (hewing his manhood in fuch a time and place , where his low condition

of a Prifoner might well excufe him.The reft ofmy poore country men were here much

difcouraged and in fome want^whoml relieved(eipecially Lajfieldjmd incouraged as

much as I was able.I chanced here to have occafion to take a little phy lick before 1 went

nourishing meat , my Phyhtian lett order that i lhould Have a pa

Which Teeming unto mee a Dyet contrary to that daies extremity, I began to refufe it,

alleadging to my Doftor the contrary courfe of all Nations.the natural! quality of that

meat to open the body. To which he replyed , that what Porke might worke upon

mans body in other Nations, ic worked not there, but the contrary ; and Co hewiuV

ed me to ¿ed upon what hee had prefcribed > aííuringmec that it would doe mes no

hurt. Now as Hogs fleih there is held to be fo nouriíhing, ib likewife no other

meat is more then it, and Tortoifes,wherewith all the (hips make their proviilon for

Spain. The Tortoifes they cutoutin long thin dices, as I have noted before of the

TafTajos, and dry it in the windafter they have well faked it, and fo ic ferveth the Ma-

riner», in all their voyage to Spain, which they eateboyled with a little garlicke,and

I have heard them fay that to them it tatted as well as any Veale. They alfo take

into their ftiips fome fowles for the Matters and Captaines tables , and live hogs,

which would feemtp be enough to breed fome infeftion in the (hip, had tkey not

care to waih often the place where fuch unclean hearts lie. In the fliip where I was

paiTenger, waskilled every weeke one for the Matters, Pilots and paifengers table.

Thus all things being made ready ior the (hips provifion to Spain, and the Merchants

goods and the Kings Revenue being (hipped in ninedayes thatwe abode there; we

Sow wanted nothing, but onelythe company of the Fleet from Vera Cruz, which

ihould have met us there upon the eight day of September.Bat Von Carlos de narra&c-

ing it flayed longer then the time appointed, and fearing the weather,& the New Moon

ofthat moneth which commonly proveth dangerous in the Golfof BabanujcColvcd to

ftay no longer, but co fet out to Spain. On a Sabbath day therefore in the morn-

ing we hoifed fails,(being in all feven and twenty (hips with thofe which had met with

us there from Hondura* and the Iilands),and one by one we failed out ofHavana to the

main Sea, where we that day wafted about for a good wind,and alfo waiting for our

guide, which was not yet come out of the Havana to guide us through the Gulfe of

'Bahama. But that night wee wiihed our felves againe in the Havana, thinking that we

were compared about with a ftrongFleet oíHollanders-, many (hips came amongthiF,

which madeusp>rovide for a fight in the morning.A Councell of War was called, and

all that night watch was kept, the Guns prepared,red Clothes hung round the Ibips,

Orders lent about both totheGaleons and to the Merchants (hips what poftuie and

place to bee in. That which I was in, was to attend the Admirall, which I hoped

would bee a flrong defence untous; Our men were couragious and ready to fight,

though I liked not fuch Martiall bmlnetieand difcourfe; but for meca place was pre-

pared where I might lié hid,and be fafe among fome barrels oí bisket 3 I had all the

night enough to doe , to heare the confellions of thole in the Ship, who thought

they could not dye happily with the (hot of a Holland Bullet, untill they had confeifed

all their iinnes untóme, who towards morning had more need of reir, then of

fighting , after the wearying of my eares with hearing fo many wicked, grievous and

abominable finnes. But the dawning of the day difcovcredour cauidcííc ieare; which

wasfrom friends, and not from any encmiesor Hollanders
;
lor the ibips which were

iovneduntous in the night were as fea refull of us,as we of them, and prepared them-

/elves likewifeto fight in the morning, which (hewed unto us their colours, whereby

wee knew that they were the Fleet which wee expcäedhcm Vva Cruz, to goc along
~ WKÍI
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with us to Spain. They were two and twenty Sail, which Kttle thought to find us out
of the Havana, but within the Haven lying at Anchor, waiting for their comming9

and therefore in the night feared us much more then woe them. But when the day
cleared our doubts , feares and jealouiies, then began the Martiall colours to be taken
down- thejoyfull found of Trumpets with the helpe of Neptunes Kingdomes ec-

choed front (hip to lhip,the boates carryed welcoming meffages from one to another,

the Spanifi Brindis with buen Viaje, bnen paffaje, was generally cried out, the whole
morning was fpent in friendly acclamations and falutations from fbip to fhip* But in

the midft of this our joy, and Sea greetings, wee being raow in all two and fifty Saile,

( yet wee not knowing well how many they were from Vera Grttz, nor they how ma-
ny wee were from the HavanaJ two fhrpswerefoundamongftus

a
whether Englijh or

Hollanders wee could not well diicover, but the Englijh priioners with mee told mee
they thought one was a mipofEzTg/W called the Ne/>íawe ) which having got the wind
of us, tingled out a íhip of ours (which belonged to Vunhgrh^ and from St. Lncar or
Cales had beene forced to the Kings iervice in that voyage to the India's, laden with
fugars & other rich commodities to the worth ofat leaft fouricore thoufand Crownsj
and fuddainly giving her a whole broad fide(receiving a reply onely oftwo Guns)made
her yeeld,withoutany hope ofhelp from fo proud and mighty a Fleet, for that (he was
fomewbat far ftraggled from the reft of the íhips. The whole butinefTe lafted not above
half an hourei but preíently ihee wascarryed away from under our nofcs ¡the Spaniards

changed their merry tunes into voto a dios and voto a fflrifio, in raging,curfing,& fwear-

ing, fome reviling atthe Captaine of the (hip which was taken,and ikying that he was
fa!fe &> elided on purpofe without fighting,becauie he was forced to come that Voy-
age; others curfing thofe" that cooke her,and calling them hijos de puta. Borrachos , in-

fames Ladrones, Baítards, Drunkards, infamous theeves, and Pyrates-iome takñig their

¿words in their hands, as if they would there cut them in peeces, ibme laying hold of
their Muskets as ifthey would there (hoot at them, others (tamping like mad men,and
running about the (hip, as ifthey would leap over board, and make hafte after them;

others grinning their teeth atthepQoreE»g/i/k prifoners that were in the fhip, as if

they would ftab them for what (theyfaid) their Country men had done. I mud:
needs fay, I had enough to doe to hold fome ofthofe furious and raging brains from
doing Layfield fome mifchief, who more then the reft would bee fmiling, arguing and
aniwering their outragious nonfenfe. Order was preíently given to the Vice-Admi-
rall and two more Galeons to follow and puriue them . but all in vaine, for the winá
was againft them , and fo the two (hips laughing and rejoycing as much as the Spani-

ards curfed and raged, failed away conVkmotnfopa, with full Sail, gallantly boaft™

ing with forich a prize taken away from two and fifty ihipsj or (as I may fayj from
the chiefeft,and greateft ftrength of Spain,

That afternoone the Fleet of Vera Cr»s,tooke their leave ofus, (not being furniih-

ed with Provifion to goe on to Spain with us,) and went into the Havana ; and we
iet forwards towards Europe, fearing nothing for the prefent but the Gulfe of Baha-

ma ; through which wee got fafely with the help and guidance of fuch Pilots, which
our Admirall Von Carlos had choien, and hired for that purpoie.

I (hall not need to tell theemy Reader ofthe fight which wee had of St Augufiiney
florida, nor of many ftormes which we fuffered in this Voyage, nor of the many
degrees wee came under, which made us (hake with cold more then the Froft o£
England doe in theworft of winter . onely I fay,that the beft of our Pilots not know-
ing where they were, had like to have betrayed us all to the Rocks of Bermuda
one night, had not the breaking of the day given us a faire warning that we were
running upon them. For which the Spaniards in ftead of giving God thankes for

their delivery out of that danger,beganagaine to curfe and rage againft the Englifo

which inhabited that liland, faying, that they had inchanted that and the reft ofthoie
Iflands about, and did ftill with the devil! raife ftormes in thoie Seas when the Spanifb

Fleet paffed that way. From thence when wee had fafely efcaped, wee failed well

to che Iflands called Tereeraf, where faine wee would have taken in fre£hwater3(for

that which we had taken in at Havananow began to ftink,andlook yellow, making us
flop ournoíés, whilft wee opened our mouthes,) but rigid Don Carlos would noi
pity the reft of his Company, who led us by the Iflands; and that night foüawf
ing wee all wiftied our felvesin fome harbour of them; for (though in their con-»

* ce-ips
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ceiptthofe Iflands were notinchanted by Englijbmtn, but inhabited by holy and Ido-

latrous Papiits) wee were no fooner got from them , when there arofe the greatell

ftorme that wee had in all our voyage from Havana to Spain, which lafied full eight

dayes, where wee loll one Ship and indangered two Galeons, which {hot off their

warning peeces for helpe, and made us all ftay and wait on them, till they had re-

paired their Tacklings and maine Maft. We went on fometimes one way, lbmetimes

another, not well knowing where wee were, drinking our (linking water by allow-

ance of pints, till three or foure dayes afee r the norme was ceafed , wte difcovered

land, which made all cry out, Hifpania, Hifpania, Spain, Spain
;
whilft a Counfell

was íümmoned by the Admirall to know what land that was, fome fold away barrels

of bisket, others of water, to thofethat wanted(every one thinking that it was fome

part of Spaing but the refult of the wife Counfell was, afcer they had failed neerer

to tbeland,and hadlayed and loft many wages aboutit^thatit was thelfland of Ma*

dera, which made fome curie the ignorancee of the Pilots, and made us all prepare our

felves with patience tor a longer voyage. It pleafed God from the difcovery of this

Illand, to grant us a favourable wind to Spain, where within twelve dayes we dif-

covered Caks
s
and fome of the Ihips there left us, but moftof them went forward

to San Lucar, as did the (hip wherein I went; when wee came neere to the danger-

ous place, which the Spaniards call La Barra, wee durft not venture our flaps up-

on our Pilots own knowledges but called for Pilots to guide us in, who greedy of

their lucre came out in boats almoii for every (hip one. Upon the eight and twen-

tyeth of November, 1637. we caft Anchor within St, Lucar de Barameda about one cf

the clock in the afternoon, andbefore evening other paifengers and my felfe went a

ftiore (having firft been fearched) and although I might prefently have gone to the

Cloifter of St. Dmiphkj where my old friend Fryer Pablo de Lmdres was yet living,

whom I knew would bee glad of my coming from the India's
, yet I thought fit the

firft night to enjoy my friends company both Spaniards and Englifht
(who had come

Co long a voyage with me ) in fome Ordinary, and to takemy reft better abroad then

I ihouiddoe in a Cloifter, where I expe&ed but a poore Fryers fupper, a hard and

mean lodging, many foolifh queftions from old Fryer Pablo de Londres concerning

the India's, and my abode there fo many yeeres, and finally the noiíé of Bells and

ratlers to route üp the drowfie Fryers from their ileep to Matines at midnight.

That night therefore I betooke my felfe to an Englijb Ordinary, where I refreihed

my ftlfeand my poore prifoners, (who by theMalter of rheihip were committed

to my charge that night and forwards upon my word, io as to bee forth comming

when they ihould bee called) and the next morning I fent my honeft friend Layfold

with a letter to the Cloifter to old Pablo de Londres, who upon my fummons came

joyfully to welcome mee from the Indians, and after very little difcourfe told mee

of (hips in the Haven ready to fet out for England. The old Fryer being of a de-

crepit and doting age, thought every day a yeere thatlrtayed there* and fufpended

my Voyage for England, and (not knowing the fecrets of my heart) judged alrea-

dy that the Converlion or turning of many Proteftant foules to Popery waited for

my comming, which made him haften mee, who was more deiirous then hes tob:e

gone the next day , if I might have found wind, weather, and (hipping ready. But

God who had been with me in almoft ninety dayes failingfrom Havanato San Lu-

car , and had delivered mee from many a ftorme, prepared and furthered all things

in a very fhort time for the laft accompliihraent of my hope and delire, toreturne to

England my native foil,from whence I had been abfent almoft for thefpace offoure and

twenty yeers.

My firft thought here in St. Lucar, wastocaftoffnowmy Fryers weed, that out-

ward fheepskin , which covers many a wolviih, greedy, and covetous heart under it

.

which doubtlctte is the ground, why in Germany in the Proteftant and Lutheran towns,

when the boyes and young men fee a Fryer goe along their ftreets, the cry out to the

neighbour?, faying, a Wolfe, a Wolfe, (hut your dooreS; meaning, that though what

they weare Heme to bee peüü ovina, or Agnina^ aíheepor Lambtskin and their con-

dition of mortified , humble , and meek men , yet under it lyeth cor Lup'mum, a

Wolves heart, greedy of fome prey, either worldly, of wealth and riches, or fpiritu-

all, offeducing, deceiving and mifleading poore foules. Such was the habit, which

now Ideüred to (hake orf,w hich was a white Coat or gown hanging to the ground
» girded
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girded about with a leathern belt, and over it from the ihoulders downward a white
Scapuláry((b cüká there

3)hanging íhorterthén the gown both before and behind
}and

over that a white hood to cover the head, and laftly
3
over that a black cloak with a-

nother black hood \ both which together, the black and white make the Fryers ofthai
proreifion look juft like Mag-pies, and is acknowledged by the Church of Rome it felf

in a verfe which they faine of Mr. Martin Lutber,(w\th ivhat juft ground i know not)
faying of his former life and peofeffion before his Converfion , BUCorvut, bit Pica,

fui, terfum iigatm. I was twice a Crow, twice a Magpie, and thrice was bound
or tyed with a Cord; by a Crow meaning an Auguftin Fryer¿ who is all in black*
by a Magpie, meaning a Dominican, and by bound with a rope or cord, meaning a
Francifcan^who indeed is girded about with a cord made of hempe. Though the
Dominican Magpie by this his habit make fuch agloiTe and undemanding, which
is contrary to his life and converfation ; for by his outward black habit, hee faithy
is iignified an outward {hew of deadneife and Mortification Co the world, and by
his inward white habit, an inward put ity and chaftity of heart, thoughts and life

both which truely are little ieeri in thofe Fryers efpecially,who outwardly are wo rid'
ly, and livingto the world, covetous and ambitious ofhonours

3
preferments, Biftiop-

aickes, and places of publique reading and preaching 5 and therefore have by favoun
obtained many places of authority , as by the laws of Avagan to be the King oí Spain
his Ghoftly rather, to bee [Matters of the Popes Palac*, and there toread a leflbn
of Divinity, to be chief heads of thelnquiiition, and from thefe places to bee pro*
moted to lit in the Councel! of the State in Spain, or'to bee Cardinals in Rome, and
ib Popes, or to injoy the richeft and fattéít B.íhopricks and Arch-BiQiopricks in
Spain, Italy, and Indian which iheweth how little they are dead to the world, nay
how they are living to the world and its preferments, contrary to the black and dead
colour of their habits. So likewife doe they not live according to the whitenefle of
their inward habits, whofe lives are found impure and unehaft, as I could exempli fie

at large, (hewing what bafe and unclean afts have been committed by fome of that
profeflion in the Low Countries, in Spain, in the India's, in Italy, nay here in En-
gland by one Dade the Superior of them, by one Pophar wellknowen to bee a good
fellow, and mil at this day abiding in the Spanijh houfe, by one Crafts and others,
which would bee too too long a digrefllon from the whitenefle of their habit. But
I applying the Allegory of this black and white habit otherwhe Unto my felfe, and
in the outward black part ofit feeing thefouleneifeand filthineffe of my life and I-
dolatrous Preifthood in theexercife of that profeflion,and Orders which from Rome I
had received^ and in the white inward habit confidering yet the purity, and inte-
grity of thoie intentions and thoughts of my inward heart, in purfuance whereof
I had left what formerly I have noted, yea all America, which, had I continued in
it, might havebeento mee a Mine of wealth, riches and treafure

5
I refolved here

therefore to caft off that hypocritical! cloak and habit, and to put on fuch Apparell
whereby I might no more appearea Wolfe in iheepskin, but might goe boldly to my
Country ofEngland, thereto fhew and makeknownthe Candor of my heart.the pu-
rity and iincerityof my thoughts* which had brought meefofarre, byä publikpro-"
feftion of the pure truths of the Gofpell^ without any invention or addition of man
unto it. With the fmall meanes therefore which was left mes after fo long and al-
moit a whole yeeres journey from Yetapa to Sí. latear (haviag yet about a hundred
Crownes) I gave order for' a fute of Cloathes to bee made by an Englijh Taylor,
which I willingly put on, and fo prepared nry felf for England. Three or four Mpi
were in readinefle, who had onely waited for the Fleet, to take in fome Commo-
dities, efpecially fome wedges of filver, of which I was with old Pablo de Lmdns ¿
in doubtwhich to choofe. The firft thatwent out was thought fhould have beene
my lot, in the which my friend Layfie/d imbarked himfelfe (for all the Snglijb pr'ifo-

ners were there freed to goe home to their Country) and from which the great pro-
vidence of God diverted mee, or elfel had beene this day with Lajfiéldaüave in
Turkey

$ for the next day after this ihip fet out, it was taken by the T»rfej, and car-

ry ed away for a rich pri2», and all the Englifh in it for prifoñers to ArgtU. But Goctf

(who I hope had referved mee for better things, ) appointed for rose a fafer convoy
home in a ihip (as I Was informed) belonging to Sir William Cttrtin, under the com-
mand of an honeft fkmming , named Adrian Aduanan living at Dm* then,, with

whoflS
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whom I agreed for my paflage and dyet at his Table. This (hip fee out of the Barre

ófSr. Lucar the ninth day after my arrivall thither, where it waited for the com-

pany of foure Chips more, butefpecially for fome Indian wedges of filver, which upon

forfeiture of them it durft not take in within the Barre and Haven.

And thus being no w cloathed after a new faihion and ready to lead a new life
5
being

now changed from an Amtfican into the faihion of an Englijb man, the tenth day af-

ter my abode in San Lucar , I bad adieu to Spain and all S/w7¿/& fafhions, faftions,

and carnages, I bad farewell my oldFryerFabhde Londres, with the reft of my ac-

quaintance, and fo in a boat went over the bar to the (hip, which that night in com-

pany of foure more fet forward for England. I might obferve here many things of the

goodnefle of Adrian Adrianzen, and his good carriage towards mee in his fhip,which

I will omit,havingmuch more to obferve of the goodnefle ofGod
5
who favoured this

our voyage with fuch a profperous wind,and without any ftorm at all,that in thirteen

dayes wee came to Dwer, where I landed, the (hip going on to the 'Downcs. Others

that landed at Margaret were brought to Vover9 and there queftioned^ and fearchedj

but I,not fpeaking Engli Jl-,but Spanijb,w¿snot at all fufpe£>cd
5
neither judged to be an

Engli(b man. and fo after two dayes I tookepoftin company offome Spaniards and

an lrifi colonel, for Canterbury, and fo forward to Gravefend. When I came to

London^ I was much troubled within my felfe forwant of my Mother tongue, (Tor I

could OBelyfpeakfome few broken words) which made mee fearefull I ihould not

bee acknowledged to bee an Englijb man born. Yet I thought my kinred ( who
knew I had beene many yeers loft ) would fome way or other acknowledge mee,and

take notice of mee, if at the firft I addreffed my felfe unto fome of them, until!

I could better expreflé my felfe in Englijb. The firft therefore ofmy name , whom I

had roticeof, was my Lady Penelope Gage, widow of Sir JobnGage, then living in

St. Jones >

y to whom the next morning after my arrivall to London , I addreííed my
felfe for the better difcovery of fome ofmy kinred 5

whom though I knew to bee Pa-

pifts,and therefore ought not to be acquainted withmy inwardpurpofe and resolution.

yet for reare of ibme want in the mean time , and that I might by their means pra-

ctice my frliein the ufe of my forgotten native tongue,and that I might enquire what

Childs part had beene left me by my father, that I might learn fome faihions, and

laftly, that in the meane time, I might fearch into the Religion of England, and

find how farre my confeience could agree with it, and bee fatisned in thoie fcruples

Which had troubled mee in America, for all thefcreafons I thought it not aroifle to

looke and inquire after them. When therefore I came unto my Lady Gage , fhec b*.

feeved mee to bee her kinfman, but laughed at mee, telling mee, that I fpake like an

Indian or Wekb man, and not like an Englijb man; yet fliee welcomed mee heme,

and fent mee with a fervant to a Brothers lodging in Long ^%r, who being in

the Country of Surrey , and hearing of mee fent horfe and man for mee tocóme to

keepe Chriftmas with an Uncle of mine living at Gatton 5
by whom as a loft and for-

gotten Nephew, and now after foure and twenty yeeres returned homeagaine, ) was

very kindly entertained, and from thence lent for to Cbeam, to one Mr. Fromand a-

nother kinfman.with whom I continued till after twelfth day,andfo returned againe

to London to my brother.

Thus my good Reader, thou feeft an American, through many dangers by Sea and

Land,now fafely arrived inEngland; and thou maieft well with mee obferve the great

and infinite goodnefíé and mercy of God towards mee a wicked and wretched Cnner.

How I have anfwered to this Gods gracious calling mee from io farre and remote a

Country, to doe him fervice here, I will fbew thee in the Chapter following, and io

conclude this my long and tedious Hiftory.

CHAP.
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GHAP. XXII.

Shewing how , and for what caufes, after I had arrived in England, i
y
took

e

'jet another Ioumey to Rome , and other farts of Italy, andreturned a-

gaine to fettle myfelfe in this my Country.

¡Ow Pieader , as the ftone that is falling* the neerer it cometh to it* Center¡
' raorchafteit maketh; So I the neerer I am coming to theconclufion ofthis
my Hiftory, raorehafte Idefire to make in this laft Chapter, for the com-
pleating and finithing of it. With brevity therefore I will relate ibme of

my travels in Europe, in which I will yeeld to many of my Nation, but for America^
and my travels and experience there5l dare bolejly challenge all travellers ofmy Coun-
try. Aftermy return to London^from Snrrey,\ began toexpoftulate with my younger
Brother (knowing hee had been prefent at my Fathers death, and had a chief hand
in the ordering and executing his laft Will and Teftament,) concerning what childs
part Was left unto mee* To which heemade meeanfwer, that my father had indeed
left him, and my Brother the Colonell, and two other ions by a fecond wife, and
my owne fitter, every one ibmewhat, but to mee nothing, nay that at his death he did
not fo much as remember mee; which I could not but take to heart, and called to
minde the angry and threatning letter which I had received from him in Spain, be-
caufe i would not bee ajefuite. Though for the prefent I (aid nothing, yet after-

wards in many occafions I told my Brother I would have the Will produced \ and
would by courfe oflawderaand a childs part; but hee putme off, aifuring me I (hould
never wantamongft other my friends and kindred,with whom hee knew I ítiould bee
well accommodated as long as I continued in England. After few dayes that I had
been in London

, my kinfman at Chtam, defired meto come to live with him
5
wherc I

continued not long • for my Uncle at Gatton invited mee to hishoufe, offering mee
there meat, drink, lodging, horfe and man, with twenty pound a yeare , which hee
promifed in other waies to make as good as thirty.Here I continued a twelve moneth*
refiningmy felf in my native tongue^and(though altogether unknown to my Uncleand
kindredJfearching into the Doctrine and truth ofthe Goipel prorefied in England., for
which caufe I made many journeys to London&nd then privately I reported to fome chur*
ches,and eipecially to Pauls Church to fee the fervice performed,and to heare the Word
ofGod Preached ; but Co, that I might not be feen,known or difcovered by any Papift.

When in Pauls Church I heard the Organs, and the MuGck, and the? Prayers and Col-
lects, and faw the Ceremonies at the Altar, I remembred Rome againe, and perceived

little difference between the two Churches.I learched further into the Comraon-Pray-
er,and carryechwithmea Bible into the Country on purpofe to compare the Prayers,

Epiftles,and Gofpéls with a Mafle Book, which there I had at command, and I found
no difference but o^elyEngliib and Latin, "which made mee wonder, and toaeknow-4

ledge that much remained ftill of Rome in the Church of England, and that I feared

my calling was not right. In thefe my icruples coming often to London, and eon*
verfing with one Vade, Pofham, and Crafts, Cennel and Brown, Englijb and Irijh Domi*
nican Fryers, 1 found their wayes and converfations baie,lewd,lightand wanton 5like

the Spanijh and Indian Fryers^which made me againe reflect upon the Popiih Church,
upheld by fuch Pillars. I came yet to the acquiintaince of one Price , Superiour to
the Benedictine Monkes,whom I found to be a meer States-man, and a great Politician,

and very familiar^private, and fecret with the Archbiihop ofCanterbury WiUiam handi
in conversion with my Brother, ( who belonged then unto oneSigniorO»,the
Popes Agent, and was in iuch favour at the Court,that hee was Cent over by the Queen
with arichpreient to a Popiih Idol,named our I .ady ofSicbem,in the Low Countries)

I heard him fometimes fay, that hee doubted not but to bee ihortly Curate and Pariih

Preift of Coveni Garden , iometimes that he hoped to bee made Biftiop in Sngland, and
that then t mouM want for nothing, and ftiouldlive with him, till heegot mee another.

Biíhoprick > by which diícourfe oí his, and by his and other Preifts favour at Court
and with the ArchbiChep I perceived things went not vit\\,Spanijh Popery was much,

rooted, Proteftant Religion much corrupted, and the time not feafonable for me to
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discover my fecret intents and purpofe or heart. At this time comming once from
Surrey to London^ I chanced to bee difcovered and knowne to one of the State- Offi-
cers, aPurfevant, who had a large Commiflion for the apprehending of Seminary
Preilts and Jefuites, named John Gray, who meeting mee one day in Long Aker fol*
lowed and dogged me as far as Lincoln* Inne wall,where he clapped mee on the moulders".
and told me, that he had a Commiílion againít mee, to apprehend roee,and carry me
to the Councell Table or to one of His Majefties Secretaries. To whom I fpcke in
Spanijb (thinking thereby to free my felfe out of his hands for a Spaniard:) but this
would not doe, for he replyed hec knew mee to bee an Englijk man born, and by the
name of Gage, and Brother to Co\o\\t\\ Gagt and Mr. Gtorge Gage^nó that before he
l«fc mee I mutt fpeake in Englifb to him,he carryed mee to a Tavern,and there fearched
my Pockets for Letters and mony,which in difcourfe he told me was too little for him
(not being above twelve (hilling) and that I muft goe with him to anfwer before one of
His Majetties Secretaries. I told him that I would willingly goe before the Archbiíhop
of Canterbury, or before Sir Francis Windtbanhi^t which he fmiled

3faying.I knew well
whom to make choice of to favour and protect mee, but hee would carry uue to
none ofthem, but to Secretary Cooke. 1 fearing the bufineiTe might goe hard with
mej and knowing him to be greedy of money, told him that I would give him any
thing that mightcontcnt him, and fo offered him twelve millings then about mee,and
my word to meet him in any place the next day, with a better and fuller purfe. Hee
accepted ofmy money for the prefent,and further offer for the day foliowing,and ap-
pointed the .¿«ge/Taverne in Long Aker3 (knowing that 1 lodged thereabout ) to bee
the place of our meeting5 and fo difmiíTed mee. I being free from him, went immed:-
ately to my Brother

3
and told him what had happened unto mee, what money I had al-

ready given unto him,and what I had promifed the next day following. My Bio*
ther hearing me began to chafe and vex, and to fall into furious words againft John
Gray, calling him knave and rogue, and that he could not aniwer what he had done,
and that hee would have his Commiflion takenfrom him, chidingmee for that I had
given him any money, and calling me young novice and unexperienced in the affairs
ofEngland.This feemed flrange to me,that my Brother íhould not onely not feara Pur-
fevantjbut íhould threaten to take away the Commiflion from him,who was appointed
to fearch for and finde out Preifts and Jefuites. Yet I told him I would according to my
word and promife meet him the next day,andfatisfiehim for hisfaire carriage towards
mee; to which my Brother would by no means yecld, but faid hee wou'd meet him-
which hee accordingly performed, and although for my fake and promife he gave him
fome money, yet he brought him before Signor C«*,and there himfelfe and the Popes
Agent with him fpake molt bitter words unto him, and threatned him very much if e-
ver again he durft meddle with mee.
After this my Brother carryed mee to one Sir William Howard a Papift Knigbt,living

at Arundel gate over Clements Church, who was very familiar with Sir franco Windc-
¿¿«^telling him what had happened unto me,and defiring him to carry me with him
in his Coach to Sir Francv

% and to get his protection for mee. Secretary ffindthnlt
undemanding who I was, told mee I íhould feare no Purfevant ofthem all, and that if
I lived quietly in £»¿W,no body ftould trouble me,and that John Gray was a knave,
and wilhed me if ever he medled with me again to come unto him. Though for the
prefent this was good and commodious for me to havefuch favour and protecVion,yet
I perceived, this my Brothers power,and this conniving at Preifls and Jefuites could
not bceufefuIlformee,if IOiouldpublimmymindandandpuipoteto alter my Re-
ligion. I was therefore much troubled in mind and conference, which I found was
curbed with the great power of the Papifts, I refolved therefore to goe againe out of
England, and to travell in fome other Countries amongft both Papifts and Prote-
ftants, and to try what better fatisfaftion I could findformyconfeienceat Rome in
that Religion, or in France and Germany amongft the Proteftants. I writ therefore
to the Gencrall of the Dominicans at Home, (without whofe Licenfe I could not goe
thither) that hee would bee pleafed to fend mee his Letters Patents , to goe to con-
terre fome points with him i which hee willingly granted unto mee. I wanted not
money from my Uncle (who commended unto mee fome bufineife to bee diipatched
for him at Rome) for folong a journey, other friends alfo helped mee ; but my chief
iruft was upon my Brother Colonell (?*¿r, then in the UvComttrhi, whom I knew

not
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not, nor hadfeen him from a child. I had no other pafle to take (hipping at Dover>¿

but onejy the letter ofa Papiftin London
, ( by meanes of one Popbam a Dominican

Fryer) to Sir hbn Mamwood his Lady, who wasthenGovernourofIWéTCaftIe,and
with the forefaid letter fuíFered mee not to bee troubled, examined or iearched, but
gave order that I ihould freely and quietly pafle over in the Packet boat to Vuakerie
wherewith in foure houres with a good wind Iarrived,and from thence by Newport and
Bridges wentto Gant

; not farre from whence my Brother with his Regimeut lay in
field againft the Hollander. Hce was glad to fee mee , and knowing what journey I
was minded to take, furniíhed mee with more money, and for my Uncles bufinehe
recommended mee to the Marques Ve Seralvo (then at Bruffels) and to other great men,
defiring them to give mee their letters to their friends at Rome - from them I got a let-»

ter to Von Fraucifco Barbarini, the Popes Nephew, and one ofthe chief Cardinals then
in Romejikewife to Cardinal Cuctta^nd Cardinal Albornos both Spaniards.With theie
letters I thought I ihould have occasion of.fome converfation with theíe pillars of
the Church of Rome, and in difcourie might pry into the hearts and wayes of them
and fee whether in them were more Policy then Religion, By reafon of the Warres
between France and the Low Countries, I durftnot make my journey the neereft and
ihorteft way through France

5
but though there were Wars alfoin Germany, I thought

that would bee my fafeft way, andldefired much tolooke into the Proteftant, and
Lutheran Church in that Country. Whereupon I refolvcd from BrufeU to goe to
Namurs, and from thence by water to Leidge, and from thence to Collenin Germany.
From Leidge to Collen though wee were twelve in company, wee were much troubled
with Souldiers

; yet God ftill delivered me and broughtme fafe to CoUent, from whence
by the river Rhine I went in boat to Francfort in September at the time ofthat great Fair5
where I knew I ihould meet company of Merchants to any part of Italy, in all my
travells I never made a more pleafant journey then that which I made by the river Rbines
where I had occasion to fee many fair and goodly Cities. In Francfort there I began to
take notice of the Lutheran Chnrch,and for the fpace of a fortnight thatjl ftayed there¿
had many thoughts ofdiícoveringmy felfe there, and difclaiming Popery, thinking
that there I might be fure and fafe,and lie hid and unknowne to my Brothers and ¿in-
red, who ia England would not fufFer me to live a Protectant. Yet againe I considered
how hard it would bee for mee a ftranger to fubfift there, and to get any livelyhood*
for the which I muft firft get the native tonguea and though many points that were op-
posite to the Church of Rome, pleafedme, yetinfome points of that Religion my
conference was not fatisfied. At the end of the Faire I fought out for company, and
found neere a dozen wagonswhich were upon fetting out towards Aufpurg with goods
of Merchants, who had alfohireda Convoy of thirty foulders to goe along wich
them; which I thought would be fafe company for mee ; with them,and many other
paflfengers and travellers that went in the Wagons, and on foot, by them» I went as
far as the famous and gallant City of Aufpurg-fiom whence forward there was no great
danger, neither in what part belonged to the Duke of Bavaria, nor in the County of
linl: from whence wee pafléd fome foure together to Trent

;
where I was taken witfi

the firft Ague that ever in my life I rcmembred I had , which continued feven months
upon mee. I thought from thence to have continued my journey by Und to Venice^

but my Ague fuffered mee to goe but to Verona > from whence I turned to MUan, and
fo to Genoua, leavingmy good company 5 that from Genotta I might goe by Sea to
Ligorne

i and folikewiie to Rome, Artera fortnights flay in Genoua, I went with the
Galleys ofthe great Duke of Florence to Ligóme, where I found no boats ready to
Rome, and ib in the meantime, whilft they were preparing, I wenttoPz/¿ and Flo*
fence to ice thofe brave Cities,and returned again to Ligorne,where I found many boats
ready to fet out to Rome.
The firft night and day wée had a fairewinde toPiombino$ but there it turned,

and continued contrary for almoft three weekes. At laft h pleafed God to fend us
a fairewind wherewith wee went out many Boats and Falluco's in company toge-
ther,thinking all had.been friends? but when wee came neeréto the Caftle of Mow
#¿//0,moft ofthe boats having got before us,two that went in company with the boat
wherein I was, fuddainiy fet upon us, and ihewed themfelves to bee French Pirats,who
robbed us all, and tooke from mee all the money I had, which was not then above five

ponndjleavmg me fome Bils ofexchangewhich I had to take up mony at Rometdter we
T 2 were
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were robbed wee called in at Civita Vecba '> for relíete, where I met with a good Engijh

Merchant, who freely beltoued upon mee provilion both of wine and meat, as much

as would well fuffice mee and a friend to Rome , whither wee got in a day andaight.

When I cametoKowel delivered my Letters to the Cardinals ; of whom the two

Spaniards I found proud and ftately ; but VonFranäfa 3arbarini
3
Qwhowas intituled

the Prote&or of England) I found more tradable, kinde, and loving. I perceived

by his difcourie that hce knew much ot England , and delired to know more ^ and

propounded unto mee many queltions concerning the ttateof this Kingdome, and

efpecially concerning the Archbiíhop oí Canterbury
5
whom he itemed to aflea: ; and yet

fometinieagaine would fay hee feared, hee would caufe fome great ditlurbance in our

Kingdome, and that certainly for his fake and by his means the King had diiTolved

lately the Parliament (which was that which before this now fitting wasfo fuddainly

diiTolved by his Majelty)which hee (carta^Scotland and moft of the people of England,

would take very ill. Hee asked mee further what conceipt the people had of the faid

Archbiíhop 5 and whether they did not miftruftthac hee complyed much with the

Court of Rente. And laftly, he told mee that hee thought,the creating of an Euglijb

Cardinal at Rome might be of great confequence for the converfion of the whole King-

dome. I laid up in my heart all this diicourfe,and well perceived fome great matters

were in agitation at Rome, and fomeiecret compliance from England with that Court,

which I purpofed todifcovermore at large among ibmj friend? there.

After this difcourfe with the Cardinall, I was invited to the En^lijb Colledge to

dinner by one Father Fitzkrkrt, who was then Rector, a great States-man and Po-

litician, with whom I had alfo great difcourfe concerning my Brother Colonc !
Gjge

y

concerning my travels in America , and laftly concerning England
;
whereo 1

I per-

ceived little difcourfe could bee had in Rome, except the Archbiíhop William Laud had

his partandihareinit. The Jefuite began highly to praiie the Arch-prelate for his

moderate carriage towards Papills andPreifls, boafting of the free accede which ona

Simons, alios Floods Jefuite had unto him at all houres,and in all occaíions 5
and to cx-

toll him the more, he brought in the hrcabiíhop^Abbot whom he cried down as much

for a cruel enemie and persecutor of the Church oíRome, and of all Papifts and Preifts.

But the now Archbiíhop, faid hee, is not onely favourable unto us there, bat here

defircth to make daily demonftrations of his great affefíion to this our Court and

Church; which, hee íhewed not long fince in fending a Common Prayer Booke,

(which hee had compoied for the Church of Scotland) to beefirft viewed, and ap-

proved ofby our Pope and Cardinals. Who peruimgit-Jikedit very well, for Prote-

ftants to be trained in a Form ofPrayer and fervicejyetconfideringthe State oíScotland,

and the temper and tenents ofthat people,the Cardinals,(firit giving him thanks for his

refpett and dutifull compliance with them)ient him word,that they though* that form

ofprayer was not fitting for Scotland, but would breed fome itir and unquietneffe there,

for that they underftocd the Scats were averted from all fet Foniis,&: would not betyed

and/limited to the invention ofmans fpirit,having(as they thought)the true and uner-

ring Spirit of God in them, which could better teach and direct them to pray. All this

((aid Father Fitzkrbert)\ was witneüe of, who was then fent for by the Caí dinals(as in

all like occaiions, and affaires concerning England) to give them my opinion concern-

ing the faid Common Prayer Booke, and the temper of the Scots.But the good Arch-

biíhop (quoth hee) hearing thecenfure ofthe Cardinals concerning his intention and

Form of Prayer,to ingratiate himfelf the more into their favour,correcl:ed fome things

in it, and made it more harfhand unreafonable for that Nation
;
which wee already

heare they have ftomacked at,and will not fuffer.it in manypartsto be read; and wee

juftly fear that this his Common Prayer Book, 85 his great compliance with this Court,

will at lafl: bring itrife and diviiion between the two Kingdomesof5co//Wand England.

And this molt true Relation of William Land late Archbiíhop ofCanterbury,(though

1 have often fpoken of it in private difcourfe iand publiquely preached it at the

Le&ure oiWinghjm in Rental could not in my confeience omit it here; both to vindi-

cate the ju(tcenfureofdeath,wbich the now fitting Parliament have formerly given a-

gainlt him for fuch like praftifes and compliance withKrwi^and fecondly to reprove the

ungrounded opinion and errour of fome ignorant and Malignant fpirits , who to

my knowledge have iincc his death highly exalted him, andcryed him up for a Mar-

tyr. At the fame time whilll I was at Romc,\ underftood ofanother great bufineflé con-

cerning England, then in agitation amongit the Cardinals, and much profecuted by
this
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this Fitzberbert, and one father Courtney a Jefuite, fon to one Sir Thomáf Leeds-, which
was, to create one of the Englifi Nation Cardinal] j that fo the Conversion qíEngland^
what by the AflilUnce of William Land) what by the power of a higher peribn
and what by the authority of the faidCardinall, might be snore fully and earneftiy
ploittd and indeavoured. This buíineífe was much agitated in England by Signior Cm
at whoie houfe in Long Aker were many meetings ofthe chief Gentry of the Papifts. In
Romi Sir William Hamilton then Agent for the Queene, vied much for the faid Cardi-
nals Cap., and got a great number of friends to further this his ambitious defign. But
hee was too yong,and fomefcandall ofa Gentlewoman, who ftuck tóocjofeto him,
made the red Cap unfit for his head . and fecondly, becaufe a greater then hee, to wita
Sir Kendham Vigby was appointed by the <|ueen to bee her Agent there j who lent be-
fore him his Chaplain, a great Politician and aftive Priefl, named Fitton , to take up
his lodging and make way, and friends for his ambitious preferment

5 who in his
daily difcouric ci yed up his Matter Digby for Cardinal!, and told mee abfolutely, that
hee doubted riot but hee would ¿a rry it. But though hee had great favour from the
Queen;, and was her Agent ; yet hee had itrong Antagonifts in Fitzkrhert, Courtney
and the reii of the creW of the Jefuite?, who looked upon that honour and red Cap as
better becomming one oftheir profeíTíon, and fitter for a head which had formerly
worne a 'four Cornered black Cap^ to wit. Sir Toby, Mathy. But in cate the ¿id Cap
íhóuld fall from SirToby his head, then they would helpe and further a third, whpfe
birth and Nobility ihould advance him before Sir Kenelbam Dighy , to wit, Walter
Mouniagúe^ the old Earle of Mancbofler his fonne at that time.
And thus it was a generall and credible report in Rome

P that either a T>igbyr g Matbjy
or a Menntagttejhoiúd that yeere bee made Cardinal!. Whereby I perceived that E«-
g/W was comming necre to Rome, and that my defign of profeffing and following the
truth in England was blailed, and thatin vain I had come from America for fatisfa&ion
of my conference in England. Í was more troubled now then ever 5 and defired to
try all wayes, if I could bee better fatisfied concerning the Popí ill Religion in Rome¿
Naples or Venice^ (whither I wentj then I had bcei in America and among the Spaniards*
But I found fuch exorbitances and fcandallsin the lives of lome Cardinals of Romey
whilit I was there, especially mDon Antonio tarbarini 3 and Cardinal Burgefi, who at
midnight was taken by the Corchetes or Officers of juüice in uncivill wayes, and carrie

off from them with money, that I perceived the Religion was but as I had found it ici

America, a wide and open doore to loofneiTe and policy, and the like in Naples and Ve-
nice, which made mee even hate what before I had profeffed for Religion, and refblve
that ifI could not live in England^nd there injoy my Confdence, that í would live in
Frj»te

5
fora while, untill I had well learned that tongue, and then aflbefate my ielfe

unto the beft reformed Proieftaht Church
;

Whereupon I obtained from the General
oí the Dominicans this enfuing order to live in the Cloifterof Orleans, intending from
thence at my beft opportunity tó goe to TarU^Lyons^or iome other place, and fhake off
my Magpy babir,and to live and dye in France in the true ProtelUnc and reformed Reli-
gion as profefTed there.

In Dei filio fibi Dilecto Reverendo Patri fratri Thom£ Gageo Provincia.

Anglican* Ordinis Pr&dicatomm, Prater Nicolam Rsduífiw toiitys ejuf-

dem Ordinis Magifter Generalis acfervws\in Domino fdlutem.

Conventui nofiro Aurelia nenfi Provincia noflr*Franci*de froím-¿r óptimo Pa-
tre Sacerdote providere cupientes,Tenore pr*fentium^& nofiri authorittfe officii

fupra nominatnm Reverendum Patrem Fratrem Thorium Gageum revocamia
te a quovis alio Conventu,rjr Affignamw in diflo Convtntn nofiró Áurelianenfi

Affignatumque declaramos¿n Nomine Fatris,& FilüyérSpiritm Sdncli^imn.
Mandantes Rdo. admodum Patri Magifiro Priori illiutjtt te benigne recifiat, ¿f
cum omni chántate traBet. • In qnorm fdem his officii mftri figillo mnniiis pro-

pria wanufubferiffimtf*. Datum Suriani die niño Aprilis
i 1 640.

FraterNicolausMagiiler Frater Ignatius CiantesMagí-

Ordinis. Iter; 'provincialis Angliaey

& Socius. '\

f 3
• Th¿
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The Forme whereof (as alio the manner of fendingFryers from one Cloifter to live

in another, commonly called by them, an Aifignation^ is in Englifo as followeth.

To our Beloved in the Son ofGod, the Reverend Father Fryer Thomas Gage,

of the Engliih Frovinee,of the Order of Preachers, Fryer Nicholas Rodul-

fiusofthe fame whole Order Majter General!, and Servant in the Lord^

health and greeting.

WEE being willing and defirous to provide for our Convent of Orleans^

of our Province of France , of an honeft and very good Father and

Prieft; by Tenour ofthefe prefeut,and by the authority ofour Office doe recall

you the above named Reverend Fryer Thomas Gage,from any other Convent,

and doe AlTigne you in our faid Convent oíOrleans, and declare you to bee af-

figncd, in the Name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

Amen. Commanding the very Reverend Father Mailer Prior thereof, that

hee receive you curteouily
3
and entertaine you with all love and charity. In

witneiTe whereof with our owne hand wee have fubferibed thefe being lealed

with the feale ofour Office. Dated at Soriano the ninth day of Afril, 1640,

Fryer Nicholas Majler

of the Order.

Fryer Ignatius Ciantes Majler

Frovinciail of England and

Companion.

Yet after I had got this Order, I bethought my felfe further that I would try one

way, which was to fee if I could find out a Miracle, which might give mee better fatis-

faftionofthe Romifb Religion, then had the former experience ofmy life, and the lives

of the Priefts, Cardinals, and all fuch with whom I had lived in Spain and America. I

had heard much of a Picture of our Lady oiLeretto, and read in a Booke ofMiracles or

lies concerningAc fame, that whofoever prayed before that picture in the Mate ofmor-

tall finne, the picture would difcover the finne in the foule, by blufhing,and by fwcat-

ing. Now I framed this argument to my felfe, that it was a great fin, thefinofunbe-

liefe, or to waver and dagger in points or Faith 5 but in mee(according to theTenents

of RwwOwasthis fin,for I could not believe thepoint of Tranfubftantiation,and many

other ; therefore (if the Miracles which were printed of the forefaid Lady ofLontt*

were true,and not lies) certainly (hee would blufh andiweat, when fuch an unbeliever

as I prayed before her. To make this triall, I went purpoiely to Loretto, and kneeling

downe before God, not with any faith I had in the picture ; I prayed earneftly to the

true Searcher of all hearts, that in his Son Jefus Chriit he would mercifully Iooke up-

on me a wretched finner,and infpire and enlighten mee with his Spirit oftruth, for the

good and falvation ofmy foule
5

In my prayer I had a fixed and fetled eye upon the

Ladies picture, but could n»t perceive that foee did either fweat orbluih, wherewith

I aroie up from my knees much comforted and incouraged in my refolution to re-

nounce and abandon Popery, and faying within my felfe as I went out ofthe Church,

furely if my Lady neither fweat norbluíh, all is well with mee, and I am in a good

way for falvation, and the miracles written of her are but lies. With this I refolved to

follow the truth in fome Proteftant Church in France, and to relinquish errour and

iuperftition. Upon which good purpofe ofmine, I prefently perceived the God of

truth did fraile., with what I heard hee was ordering in England by an Army of Scotland

raifed for Reformation, and by a new Parliament called to Wefiminfer, at which I law

ihe Papifts and Jefuites there began to tremble, and to fay that it would blaft all their

defignei, and all their hopes of fetling Popery • William Laudhis policy was now con-

demned and curfcd, Con was dead at Row, the Cardinal* Cap for one ofthe three fore-

named
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named was nomorefpoken of, Fklan wa» daunted, Fitzherbert and Catrín» quite diC-
iieartned, Sir Kmtlbm Digbj his Agency and comming to Rome put oft and fufrended,
and with all this good newes I was much heartned and incouraged to leave offmy iour-ncytotrance, and to return to England, wherel feared notmy Brother nor anv kin-
dred, nor Me power ofthe Papifls, but began to truft in the proamnion ofthe Parliamentwhic 1 was informed would reform Religion,and make fuchlawsas ihonld tend to the
unde.mmmg of all the Jefuiti plots , and to the conftifion and fubverfion of the Komifh
errours a nd Religion. I was too weak of body to make my journey by land (by reafonoi mylong Ague whichhad but newly left mee) and fo refolved togoetoL^totd
feoítTf V ^™ 1^?™™ fiveftipsof l^JiH*sJLm££
ietout, bntwereboundtotouchatlÄwin theirway. I bargained with one Can
taine ft* for my paflage, firft to Lbh,, intending there to make a^econdTbargab Wehad no fooner failed on asfarre as to theCoaftof France, joynine to the Dutch cf

mandof theBithopof Sari
ef
*Ätodifcoyerus, and take us for a lawiull prize Imightfty muchhere oftheyalourof the good old Captained, who feeing all theÄig^^y.^'^'o «he Fr^men of Warre, woulduponnotermesyedd obetheir prize (which they challenged became wee were bound forL¿^ then their ene!mes CoUncry)but would fight with them all,a„d at laftrather blowup'his íhiñ th"n

w^re n

í

rn
t

nft,Sr
d

fi

W
,

hÍCh h"dbeen Ín
f
rUÍled t0 him ** the Mercha«s ofL^e Wewere in a pollute to fight, our guns ready, and Mariners willing to dye that dfy.which

Zfa who"ST A
|
ter m

,"Ch"^ be"veen the F'™b »*> «* valorou C p.tain, whoflil held oatand would notyeeld, there came up tous two (hips to give us

w .I hTs
ar

aii:h
8
e„
h

ff

ifweeyee
l

dednot
'
theywouId immM

y f« o^XpKWiththis all the paffengers and many more in the ihipdefired the Captaine to yeeldupon fome faire Articles for thefecuring ofwhat goods he had for¿WW"and ihould

So™lT W7-r fTh
,
e "reneenin8°f an? e~ totheVeand Kin"

w?r,h r WithmachadoeonrCaptainewasperfwaded, and we were carried

ft yedíhe« la^
C
r-

(0t/tW
J¿

1 pri
/

e
- * fednS that the

"»'PS We" «ke to fee

from rh l
n&°l>«',nedtheBifliopof5«M.áe«w his pafli to goe to MarctUs, anltro* thenceby land throughF™«. Which being granted, I went by watertoiX

to P^Tr
Ce t0^re*« and fo in"WW °fCar«e« to Li^dfrom th n5

Í/Ir^ /'.
an

.

d
?

eeíe
' whereinchefirftpacketboat to R,e [paffirf over tó £wfgterf, where Handed upon Micbnlma, day the fame yeere that thisnrfLVlLÍ;

á

ted with the new Parliament, nor fome of the proudeft Papifts, who hoped for a ibd-daindiíTolvingofits But when I faw their hopes imitated by m Kes confentto thecontmungofit, I thoaghtthe acceptable time was come for mee wherein

*

totS?A"'TJ*?"fCh G0d>the WOr,d and "* fri™ds
' »«l & refo vedto bid adieu to feíh and blood; and toprizeChriftaboveallmykindred, to own andSS ffib f'y™»8« aaoppofiiionofh.ll and kJdiofecon»mademy felf firft knowne to DoSorBr*»^, Bilhopof E*«er, and to Mr. ShL ofUrn^dfireetMm whom I had very comfortableandftrongincoaragements.Th BNihopof E», carried me to theBilhopofW^then atF»ff.«,from whom I receiveorderto Preach my Recantation Sermon atFW,: whichdone,' I thought™ mufl yet

lif 3Tfc rl
fausfie the world of myfincerity, knowing that Converts are hardly It

further difclaime Rweforever for the future. Whereupon I refolved to enter intotheftateojMarnageCtowh^^

offhrÄrS

i
0allhef

,
Prdft

,
S- Whatlhavebeeneabletod

5
ífcoverforthegoodof thisStatelhavedone, andnotfpared (ivhen called upon) to give in trueevidence

tiontrom my Brother Colonel G^e, to come over again to Fte^r/, offering mee athoufand pound ready money) I havebeenonceaffaultedin Alderfgat ¡free, "!dano!

vZTb^ t0^kÍ1 £d Ín St"f? b? a CaPtain of™V Br°thers Regiment, named

Twlvnr, ' CaS Iwasaftf ¡«fprmed)camefromFWer,onpnrpofetomakeme

EShZSSF meeo™r, and^ith fiich a malicious defigne followed mee to my
«Ä' '^'"S 80 th« '«eh and opening íhedoore, (as heehadfeene raeedone) ana
attempting to goe up theftaires to my chamber without any inquiry for mee,or knock-

, »n8
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in^ atthedoore
;
from whom God gracioufly delivered mc by the weak meanes oía

woman my Land-lady,who flopped him from going any further 5 and being demanded

his name, and aniwering by the name oí Steward, and my Land-lady telling him from

mee that I knew him noc 5
he went away chafing and faying that I ftiould know him,

before he had done with mee. But hee that knoweth God well, Chali know no enemy

to his hurt j neither* have I ever fince feene or knowen this man. I might here alio

write down the contents of a threatning letter from mine own Brother, when hee was

CoIonellfortheKingof Ercg/WandGovernour ofOxford, which I forbear withfome

tender consideration of flcih and blood. At the beginning of the warrcs I confeffe I

was at a ftand as a Neophyt and new plant of the Church of England concerning the

lawfulneífe ofthewarre; and fo continued aboveayeereinlWtfwfpendingmy owne

meanes, till at Iaft 1 was fully fatisfied
5and much troubled to fee that the Papifts and moil

of my kindred were entertained at OxjW.andin other places of the Kings Dominions

;

whereupon I refolved upon a choice for the Parliament cauíe, which now in their loweft

etbte and condition I am not aihamed to acknowledge. From thek hands and by theic

order I received a Benefice, in the which I have continued almoft foure yeers preaching

coriftantly for a through and godly Preformation intended by them,which I am ready

to witneife with the belt drops of blood in my veins, though true it is I have been en-

vied,jea I oufied and fufpefted by many
5
to whom I defire this my Hiltory may be a better

witneflé of my Sincerity, and that by it I may perform what our Saviour Chrift fpoke

to Peter, faying, And thou being converted ftrengthen thy Brethren. I ihall think my

time and pen happily imployed if by what here I have written, I may ftrengthen the

perufers of this fmall volume againft Popiih fuperftitioh whether in Sngland, other parts

ofEurope, Afia, or America
s
for the which I ihall offer up my dayly prayers unto him,

who ¿as I may well fay) miraculoufly brought me from America to England, and hath

made ufe ofmee as a lojepb to difcover the treafures of Egypt, or as the fpies to fearch into

the Und of Canaan, even the God of all Nations, to whom be afcribed by mee and all

true and faithfull Be!eeveri3Glory5 Power, Majefty and mercy for evermore. Amen,

FINIS.
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Some brief and iliort Rules for the better learning

of the Indian tongue called Poconcbi, or P0-
coman^ commonly ufed about Guatemala and

fome other parts of Honduras,

Lthough it bee true that by the daily converfation which in

1110ft places the Indians have with the Spaniards, they for

the moil part underftand the Sfamfh tongue in common
and ordinary words , fo that a Spaniard may travell a-

mongft them, and bee u nderftood in what hee calleth for

by fome or other of the Officers, who are appointed to at-

tend upon all fuch as travell and paffe through their townes : Yet becaufc

the perfect knowledge of the Spanijh tongue is not £o common to all Indians^

both" men and women, nor fo generally fpoken by them as their ownes
therefore the Preifts and Fryers have taken paines to learn the native tongues

of feverall places and countries, and have ftudied to bring them to a Form
and method of Rules, thatfo the ufe of them may bee continued to fuch as

ihall fuccecd after them. Neither is there any one language generall to all

places, but fo many feverall and different one from another, that from Chiapa

and Zoques, to Guatemala, and San Salvador, and all about Honduras, there

are at leaft eighteeu feverall languages* and in this diftriéfc fome Fryers who
have perfectly learned fix or fcven of them. Neither in any place are the In-

dians taught or preached unto but in their native and mother tongue,which

becaufe the Preift onely can fpeake^therefore are they fo much loved and re-

fpe&ed by the Natives. And although for the time I lived there, I learned

and could fpeake in two feverall tongues, the one called Cacchiquel, the other

Poconchi,ot Poc ornan!
/which have fome connexion one withanother^yet the Po-

conchi being the eafieft , and moil elegant, and that wherein I didconftantly

preach and teach,I thought fit to fet down fome rules of it, ( with the Lords

Prayer, and brief declaration of every word in it) to witneife and teftifie to

poilerity the truth of my being in thofe parts, and the manner how thofe bar-

barous tongues have, are, and may be learned.

There is not in the Poconchi tongue, nor in any other the deverfity of de-

clenilons, which is in the Latin tongue t, yet there is a double way of decli-

ning all Nownes, and conjugating all Verbes, and that is with divers particles

according to the words beginning with a vowel! or a confonant-,acither is there

any differenceofcafes, but onely fuch as the faid Particles or fome Prepofiti-

ons may diftinguiih.

- The Particles for the words or Nownes beginning with a Confonant are as

followeth,

Sing,.2v7/,^, P^plurahCX Ata. <vui tacque. As for example,^, fignifieth a

houfe, and Tat, fignifieth father,which are thus declined 5

Sing. N»pat,my houfe y
Apat,xhy houfe 7 2te^tf,his houfe. Plural. C^pi, our

houfe, Apatta, your honfe, Zmpat tacque, their houfe»
r
' Sing»
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Sin°.Nutat,my Fatheiyi^thy V&thcr,Rutat his Father.Plural.C^our Fa-

ihev, Jtatta, your Father, gyuatacquc, their Father. Thus are declined

Nownes beginning with a Confonant. As, gueh, a horfe, Nuqueh, Aqueh
y

Ruqueh.&c. Huh,booke, or yzycr, Nuhuh, Ahuh,Ruhuh. Moloh, Egge,

tfttmoloh Antoloh, Rumeloh. Holomflczd, Nuholow, Aholom,Ruholom. Chi,

Mouth Nuehi,Achi ) Ruchi. Cam,hznd,Nucam,Acam,Ruca?n. Chac,ñc(h,

$luchac,Achac,Ruchac. Car,ñ{h,Nucar,Acar, Rucar. Cacar,Acárta,gm cartac-

que. Chacquil, body or fleih of man , Nuchacquil, Achacq-uil, Ruchacquil,

Cachacquil,Achacquilta,^uichacquiltacque.

Some words there are which are pronounced like ts\ which are written not

with ts, but with this letter ¿3, peculiar in that tongue
5

as for tsi, dogge, tsi*

quin, bird, Nutsi, my dog, Atsi,thy dog,Rutsi, his dog9Catsi,mi dog, Atsits
3

your dos, J2"f(/¿ Wflfi»*3
their dog. Nutsiquin, my bird, Atsiqmn^ thy bird,

Rutsiqmn, his bird, Catúquin, our bird, Atsiquinta,your bird, ig## qu'wtac*

que,tháto\rd.

There are no fevcrall terminations for cafes, as in Latin-, but the cafes arc

diftinguiihed with fome particles or prepofitions, as for example. The houfe

of Peter, Rupat iWr0,putting the poíTeífours name,and the particle,Ä«,which

isapoífeíTivc. So forthedative,add the particle &e> as for example, give to

Peter his dog, Chaye re Pedro rutsi. For the accufative,when it is motion to a

place, or elfe not, adde Chi, as for example, I goe to the houfe oíPeter, jg*i-

no chi rupat Pedro. The Vocative admitteth of this particle ah, or ha^ ofwi-

ihing or calling, as,O my fon, or ho my fon,^¿ vac»*, or ha vacun. The Ab-

lative keeping ftil the fame termination wrth the Nominative,is expreííed with

fome prepofition or other, as in my mouth,fan nuchi, with my hand, chi nu-

cam. In fignifyingl, is undeclinable, as alfolí, fi^nifying you , or thou.

The poífeífive mine
?
is alfo undeclinable,as vi chin,mme, or for me ; fo thine,

or for thee, Ave. Where note that in this tongue there is no w, but v9 or u,

are pronounced as )*, as though wee pronounce, tvacun , my fonne, wkbin,

mine or for mce
y
Anre

9
thine or for thee -, wee write vacun, vichin.Ave.

The Particles or lctters,which ferve for Nounes beginning with a Vowell

,

are as followeth. Singular. V. Av. £.Puial. C. or gu.Avta.C. or qu.tacque^

as for example, Acun, fignifieth fon, Ixim^ Corn, Ochocb, likewife houfe,

which are thus declined.

Sing. Vacun,,my fon,^¿¿7¿/*,thy Cor\,Racun,his fon.Plural. Cacun,our fon,-¿-

vácunta, your fon, Cacuntaque, their fon.

Sin<?. Vixim,my corn,Avixim,thy corn,Ä/^/>/,his corn.Plural. Quixim,our

corn, Aviximta,your corn, ^uixim tacque,thár corn.

Smz.Vocháchjxvy houfe, Avechoch, thy houfe, Rochoch, his houfe. Plural.

Cochoch 3 our houfe, Avochochta, your houfe, Cochochtaque , their

houfe.

So likewife are varied or declined, Abix, fignifying a plantation, or peece of

ground fowen. Acal, earth or ground. Vleu, alfo earth or ground. Acach,

hen. Save oncly that the words beginning with/, admit qu, in the fir ft and

third perfon plurall; the reft admit for the fame perfons plurall, C,onely.

And as thus I have obferved for the vaiying or declining ofNounes j fo alio

doe all the Vcrbes admit offevcrall particles for their conjugating, according

as they begin cither with a vowell or a confonant.

Thofe that begin with a confonant have fomewhat like the Nounes thefc

articles following.

Sing. Nu
y
Na, Uru. Plural.//^*, Nata,Inquitacque. As for example,/***/',

to love. Sing.
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Sing.NfdocohJlovc^Nalocobjhou loveft, Inrnhcohjazz lovetb.Plural. In-
calocob, wee love , Nalocehta , yee love , Inquilocohtaque, they love.

Nuroca, or Nurapa,! whip, or beat. NarecaoxNarapa
i thou whippeft, or

beateft
;
Inruroca, or Inrurapa^ hee whippeth or beateth. Plural. Incaroca,

or Incarapa, wee whip, or beat 5
Narocata, or Narapata, yee whip,or beat,

Inquirocatac que,or Inquirapatacque, they whip or beat.

#^j/^4.w*te^ Plural, fyoti
tt/'&i, wee write, Natsihata, yee write, Inquitsibatacque, they write.
There is no preterimperfeót. tenfe,nor preterpluperfed: tenfe , butthepreter-

perfed tenfe ftandeth for them
;
neither is there any Future,but the prefent tenfe

ex preiTeth it, and is underftOod for it,according- to the knk ofthe difcourfe, as
NuUcoh Pedro,I love or wil love Peter.Tinulocoh,! love thee,or I wil love thee¿
Yet fometimes for fuller exprcifion ofthe Future tenfe* is added this Vcrbe*
ÍHVA3\ wil,nava,thou wilt,/#r¿,he will,as Inva mdocoh PedroJ will love Peter*
The Particles for the Pretcrperfed tenfe,are as follow

:

' S'mg.Ixm. Xa.Ixm.Vlm'úJxca .Xa ta.Ixqm tacqm, Where note,thát in all
thefe particles, and in all this language, the letter X

5
is pronounced like/Ä. as

Ixw^likeljhw.xa, like Jha. Ixm 3 like ifhru. TxealM Ifhú and fo ¡forth.
Preterperf.Sing./Ar^/^^J have loved;'Xalocoh thou haft loved, Ixrulocoh .

he hath loved. Plural. Ixcalocoh, we have loved, Xalocohta, yee have loved, J¿-
qmUcohtacque, they have loved.And fo of all the Verbes above.
The Particles for the Imperative Mood are thefe following

5
For the ungular number, and fecond perfon. Cha . for the third perfon Angu-

lar Chiru
h
for the firft perfon plural, Chica

h for the fecond, Cha td, for the third
Chtqui tacque: as for example. Chalocoh, love thou. Chiruhcoh, let him love.
Plural. Chiealocoh, let us love ; Cbalocohta^ love yee. Chiqnilotacqne kt them
love. And fo ofthe reft ofthe Verbes above.

*

_

The Optative Mood is the fame with the Indicative, adding to it tjiis
Particle Ta, which .fignifieth as much as minam , or, would to God as
NalocohtaDios, would God thou love God • Ixmlocoh ta Bios would <5od
I had loved God.
The Conjunctive Mood alfo is the fame with the Indicative,adding to it this

Particle,or Prepofmon vet, and ta,if. As for example : vet naloceh ta Bios if
thou love God^vei ixnnlocoh ta Bios, ifI had loved God.
There is nojnfinitive Mood,but the Indicative ferveth for it. As, guinchó!

nutsiba^ can write, guinqumi, fignifieth to die, Nuraeh, Ideilre,* Nuraeh
qmnquimi, I defire to dye.

Note further, that in all Verbes Aftives, when mee and thee are exprcfted
as the Accufative cafe following the Verbe, they are coupled to the perfon that
doeth or goeth before the Verbe, by thefe two Particles for the prefent tenfe,
Smnjwtz, Ti, thee. And for the preterperfeét. tenfe, xin, mee, />//,thee. As
for example.

guwalocobjhoxx loveft mz.Xwaíocoh,ú\oi\ haft loved me.^wraaíocoh,thúü
wilt love mz.£)u;nalocohta,\ovt me,or I pray God thou love me. Vet qwnalo-
cobj&thou love mc-,vei xinalocohjt thou haft or hadft loved m ce 3 guirtaraeh
nalocoh,thou deiireft to love me.So for the perfonbeing the Accufative^r/w^-
coh,l love thee. Ixtwulocob, I have loved thee. Tiránulocah,\ will love thee.
Timdoeohta, pray God I love thee •, veitimlocoh, if Hove thee ;

veiixtinti-
hcoh, if I have or had loved thee. Tinuraeh nulocob , I defire to love.

Note further, thathefe two Verbes, gmmhol, which %nifleth,í can or am
able,and lnva

y
which iignifieth I will, when they are put with other Verbes of

... * what

2 i|

Y*F
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vvhatfoever perfon, they arc elegantly put imperfonally in the third perfon un-

gular. As for example

:

Jnchol nulocob^l can love . Inra nulocoh^ I will love. Ixra ixnulocoh, I have

been willing to love. Ixchel ixmlocoh^ I have been able to love. Ticbol nulo-

toh, I can love thee. Tira nulocoh^ I will love thee.

The Letters or Particles for Verbes beginning with a Vowell, are thefe that

follow.

Sing. Inv.Nav.ínr.VhxxúJnqu.ot Inc. Nauta. Inqu tuque^ or Inc tacque.

As for example, ff^íignifíeth to deliver,which is thus formed.

SingJfivcgd,! deliver.iV^ic^ thou delivereft, Jnre^a,hc delivereth. Plural.

tnque$A
9
wee deliver, Nave^ata, yee deliver ; Inqueca tacque \ they de-

liver.

A is a fimple fignifying to wiih or deiire,or will a thing,which is never found

without thefe particles.

Sing.^^jl will,iWfi/¿,thou wilt,/#n*,he willjPlural. Inca,\yt wWl^Navata,

yee will, Incatacque^ they will. Ivereb9 ip heare. Invivireh, I h^are. Navivi-

r<r£,thou heareftyfoWw^he heareth. VlurüJnquivireh, we heare • Xavivi-

rehta,ycc heare
h
Inquivirah tacque, they heare.

Thus have I briefly fet downe the way of declining aJl forts of Nounes,and

tORJngating all forts of Verbes ofthis tongue. It remaineth now that I fpeak

of Verbes Actives •, their forming and their conjugating with like Particles.

The Verbes Actives being of divers terminations , are diverily formed.

Commonly thofe that end with an A, cut offthe A, in the paiTive , and to the

laft eonfonant add hi. As for example, Nuroca, I whip or beat, the paifive is

gginrochi. So Nurapa^ I whip or beat, in the paiTive is guinraphi* Except

tfutsiba^ I write, which changeth¿ into m.guintsimhi, I am written. Thofe

that end in ^change oh into onhi. As nulocohj. love, guwlocwbi^ am loved.

So thofe that end in eh, doe change ch into ¿/,as Invivtreh,! hear, Jlgñivir-

hi. I am heard. Nuc*t*
9
1 teach, £*i»*»thi9\*m taught, by the firft rule.But

thofe that end in c^where note this letter c or <r,with a tittle under it, is pro-

nounced like /,Jchange the a into ihi.hs for example: inveha I deliver, gui-

necihhl am delivered.Nucam$a,l ViViyguincamcihi,! am killed /thofe thatfend

in acb, adde hi in the paifive,as Nu$acb, I forgive,in the paifive maketh $uin-

$achhi, I am forgiven. The particles that vary, or conjugate the Verbes paf-

fjvcs, are thefe following

:

Sing. gmn.Tu I». Plural. Coh^ or Co. Tita, gujtacque.ks for example :

guintoconchiylzm loved, Tiloconhi, thou art loved. Jnloconh't , heeis

Plural. Cohconhi^ wee are loved. Tiloconhita, yee are loved . gmloconhitac-

que^ they are loved.

¿¿uinroehi, I am beaten or whipped; Tirccb/, thou art beaten or whipped-,/*-

rocbt, he is beaten or whipped. Plural. Corochrjvcc arc beaten or whipped-,T/'-

rochira, ye are beaten or whipped j
gyrochi tacque , they are beaten or whip-

ped.

The Particles for the prctcrpcrfed tenfe arc thefe following.

Sing. Xin. Ixti. Ix. Plural. Xoh, or Xo. Ixti té\ xt tacque. As for example.

S\x\¿Xinloconhi¿ have bin lovedJx//7^W;/, thou haft bin \o\cdJxloconhi
y

fice hath been loved.Plural. Xoloconh/jvcc have been loved. !xt/loconbha,ycC

have bccnloved,X/7^i«^ tacque,they have been loved. Xmrochi\ have been

whipped or beaten. Ixtirocbijhou haft been whipped or beaten. Jxrochi hee

hath been whipped or beaten. Plural. Xortchi, or xobrochi^c have been whip-

ped or beaten, 1 xtaroc hitaye have been whipped or beaten.A
r

/w¿/ tacque¿hey

have been whipped or beaten.
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The Imperative Mood is thus:
*

•

^

TiUsonht, Bee thou loved, chiloconho, let him bee loved. Plural. Chícalo-

conho let us bee loved, r//^^w, bee yee loved, Chiquilosonho tacque, lee

them bee loved. Where you fee the particle ¿/ is changed into ho.

The Optative Mood, and the Conjunctive are after the manner of the

Verbs Aótives,by put to ta in the Optative,arid vcl in the Conjunctive. As for

example»

gmnloconhi u, I prayGod I bee loved. Tilosonhi t$ I pray God thou bee

loved 5 Inlosonhita,! pray God hee be loved * cMocmhit^l pray God we bee

loved.' Tilosonhitata , I pray God yee be loved, guiloconbi ta tasque, I pra^

God they bee loved. .... V

Sointhepreterperfe&tenfe Monelyis added: as for example.

Xinloconhi í¿,would to God I have or had been loved.Ixtilosonbita^zy God

thou haft or hadft bin loved/x/iW^^Pray God he have or had been loved.

Plur. Xoloconhtta^my God we have or had been \ovcdjxtilosonhi ta ta,I pray

God ye have or had bin \ovcá,Xilosonhi ta tasque,! pray God they have or had

been íoved. Where note that the particle Ta, ifany other word or fentence be

put with the Verb,may bee put before the Verb,as Nlm taguidoconhi,! pray

God I be greatly loved. Ótherwife if the Verbe be alone
?
ta is placed after it.;

The Conjunctive Mood is úms,Fei jguiníosonhttfl be loved, Vet tilosonhi^

ifthou bee loved, and fo forth.

This is all, which commonly is taught concerning this tongue. In which

grounds hee that is perfed in, and hath a Dictionary of the feyerall words of

it, may foone learn to fpeake it. As I ihall underftand by my beft friends,that

there is a defire offurther printing a DictionaryJ iliall fatisfie their defires,and

apply my felfunto it.Thefe few rules for the prefent I have thought fit. to print*

for curioiity fakc,and that it may appear,how eafie the Indian tongues are tobe

learned.Iíhall conclude this unparalleld work, with the Lords Prayer in that

tongue, and with a briefexplication of it.

Catattaxah vilsat- Nimta insaharyhi avi -, Inshalita Avihaurqan CamJn-
vanivita Nava yahvir vashasal, he invantaxah. Chaye runa sahuhunta quih

viis- ¡NacashtAsamas , he insa^ashve quimas ximasquivi shiquih; Masoaca-

na shipamsatasshihi ^Coave^ata china unshe stiri,mani quire, heinqui.Amen.

Note. Catat^ according to the rule of declining Kounes,is the firft perfon

pkiral,which is known by the partlcie Chadded to Oto¿which íignifieth father 5

and Catat is our father. '
.

Taxah íignifieth heaven- it Is put before the word or verb .vilcat,fox more ele-

gancy fake^ and for better placing of it¿ contrary to the Latin and Bnglifr y

where es, and art, is put before in codisgt in heaven* Likewife it is put without

aprepofition,contrary to the Greeke, Latin arid Engliih: for in this tongue

many times the prepofltions are omitted and underitOod.

Vtlcat fignifieth es or art 2 it is the fecond perfon ofthe Verbe, Sum¿$,fui.

which is a Verbe Anomal,and not conjugated after the rule of Verbes above.

Äs forexample.r%Ä, I am, Viícat,thou art, villi, hee is. Plural. Vilsoh,\vec

are, Vilsatta, yee are, Vilque tasque, they are. The Preterperfecl: tence, Xinvi,l

have been, Ixtivi, thou haft been, txyi^ hee hath been. Plural. Xohvi,w have

been, Ixtivita,y& have been, Xivi tasque, they have been.Imperatiye. Tivi or

Tivo, bee thou
5
Chivi Or Chivo, let him be, Plural. Cohvi ta or Cohvo ta, let

us bee * Tivita or Tivota, bee yee •, <guivi ta or j>>uivo ta tasque, let them bee*

The Optative and Conjunctive are according to the Rule above , by adding

U or veixo the prefent tenfe,and preterperfed tenfe ofthe Indicative Mood.
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Nim ta Incaharcihi, which fignifieth, Í pray God may be greatly ma°nifled-
Nim fignifieth great or greatly. faíséftantts, or of willing. Incaharcihi, is

the third perfon of the Verbe ^incaharcihi, which fignifieth to be magnified
or extolled

s
and is formed according to the rule above, from the active^verbe,

Nucaharx^a,\o magnifie or extoll,by changing the hit a into /'¿/,and adding quin
the particle ofthe paffive.

Avi; thy name. Vi , fignifieth name, and according to the rule above for
Nounes beginning with a Confonant a is the particle of the fecond
perfon.

Inchalita avihauri, let come thy Kin^dome, is. the proper expreifion ofthis
mEvgffjh. Inchalt, is the third perfon of the Verbe Qiinchali, which
fignifieth to come. Ta is as before opantü • or of wifhin^. Ihauri or
Ihauric

, fignifieth kingdome. Av, added, ihewcth the fecond perfon.
Pan cana, upon our heads. This isa peculiar expreifion in that tongue-

which fas all other tongues) hath many phrafes, ftrange expreffions, proper
elegancies and circumlocutions. Whereof this one, to fay, Let thy King-
dome come upon our heads. Pam or Pan, isa prepofition, %iifyiPa in or
within, or upon. Na fignifieth head

;
Nana, my head,dki- our head'jaccor-

ding to the rule above : from whence they call a hat, Pan Nuna, as bein^ upon
the head.

& r

Jnvanivita Nava, let be done what thou wilt. They have no proper Noun
to expreife a mans will, but expreife it by a Vtvbalnvanivi, is the third per-
fon of the Verbe, ¿guinvanivt, which fignifieth to be made or done. The
Achve is Nuvan, I doe or make: from whence are formed many paflives,
as £mnvanot guinvanhi, or g>uwvani,or ¿¡¿uinvanivi, or Quinbanari; or
gutnvantiht, whereof this laft fignifieth to -bee done fpeedily! And fo to
all Verbes A¿lives and PaiTives, this particle tihi, is added atthe end,to ñgni-
üe hall or fpeed in doing any thing. Nava, is rhe fecond perfon of the Verbe,
Inva, I will, according to the rule for verbes beginning with a vowell , Nava

'

thou wilt, lnra, he will.

rahvirvachacal, here upon the face of the earth . Tahvir, is an Adverbe
fignifying here^^fignificthface^/z^^myface,^^^ thy face, Ruvach
his face. Acal, fianifieth the earth or ground.
He tnvan taxah, as it is done in heaven . He is an Adverbe,fignifyin<> even as

Hvan, is the third perfon ofthe paffive Verbe, gttinvan, to bee done! Taxah]
as before, fignifieth in heaven without any prepofition to it.

Chaye rima, give today. Nuye is the firft perfon ofthe prefenttenfe fig-
nifying, I give, Cha, is the particle (according to the rule above ; of the fe-
cond perfon ofthe Imperative,Mood. Chay¿¡give thou ; CWJet him site.
*«»¿,today. r

Cahuhun ta quih viic3our every day bread,where note that «.put before hu-
hun is.very elegantly placcd,though it doe belong to the word v//r,which figni-
hcth bread. Nnvnc

7
my bread, Caviic,our brczd.Huhrm is an undcclined word,

iignifying every one, or everything, qnih fignifieth the fun or the day.
Na^ach ta comae, I pray God thou forgive our finncs. Thev ufe not here the

Imperative Mood, as in Latin demittejxA in Englijh for^'but with the par-
tide^ of ™fliing,tl^ Na^acfr is the fecond perfon
or the Verbe, Nr^ach, I forgive. Mac, fignifieth fin. Nurnac, my fin or fins, tl
wac, our iins. Lavalis another word in that ton?Ue alfoto fionifie fin
He wcacachve quimac,Evcn as we forgive iheh~üns.Inca$*c% is the firft perfon
plural, according to the rule above, for verbes beginning with a confonant^ vt

is
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is out at the end for elegancy iake.Q»^ >s the thirdperfon plural. Where note

n ml whole fpeech or fentence, fomenmes the particle «,^ obferved a-

boveintherulefordecltmn2:isleftout 5
andforneumeM.s added. As here,.

Jma their fins j or elle it might have been qnm,.,c tac^e

Stói <¿SWtot have finned aga.n t our back.MAto,figmfymg fin,

is this Yerbe formed, pMrtMiffiM iin.So hkew.feM&)> formed a-

roth r Verb, &£&» to 4. This Verbe ¡gKpgflJHfflf N afei of

which fort there are many in that tongue, as qumuum, t.O: Preach,,which have

he fame Pieles as the Verbes Paifives cW ,s sword confounded of

Z pTepofitr.on.fo and «taftfe fetftig
b.ick, and^ var.ed like the Nounes

beginning with a Vowell, and joyned with¡MA af>f .
a
?
Cfc™'|

5ft mee, rtfttf, againfi thee, .fonfo, againitkm. Plural Cfo^A agamft

p rfonbee named,« ftandethforagamft as«^ aga.nftP^

Sat is, againft the back. If many be namedm the th.rd perfon Plural,then cfo-

auth is ufed as chiamh mchc, or chiqmh cunch iW,agatnft all.

9 ¿«Sí leave us not. This Yerbe is here compounded ofthree :
firft,^

is abbreviated from the word »««>*hich figmfieth no or not, as hkewife man-

33* or «A,& nifieth wee or us, and as in the rules before I have obler-

ved is put here before the Verb.which caufeth the n to be cut offfrom the verb

which otherwife ihould have beene*«iM, oirmum, Heave, MW
(
tkil

leaveft inrucmt\it leaveth,and fo forth.

SjLíW/fo.inouíbeingtemptcd. This is another great elegancyM

that toZeto ufe a Verbe Paffive foraNoune,and to add to it a Prepofition

,

LAS fignifieth in
5
andputting to the Verbe the Particles

ffiith the Nounes are varied and declined. Nmcchh, fignifieth I tempt.

TheSve is qu,vucM>Jim tempted 5
from whence«fofo, hgnifietn

mybeingIempted,or my temptation., «**(*, thy temptation, ;W*fo,

his temptation, caucchihi, our temptation.

noted before, fignifyethto deliver. C, is the firft perfon Plural put before the

Verbe as I ¿blrved in the rule above, and m that Con,undion or compound

IcucZ Chin, is a Prepofition, fignifymg above or from Umh figmfieth

Xwhichisundeclinable.»/W,isan Adjective properly undeclinable alio or

invariable in Gender,Cafe,and Number , as are all Adjetives in that tongue-

LhS,abadorevillbeaft ;
folikewife in the Plural numbent is the fame.

Without a Subftantivc it is as the Newter Gender, as mdum temUtoJfr

S° anevill thing, or evill things. The Subftantive that is formed from

Sis^^Vhichlignifiethevillor wickednefle. Votmqml , fignifieth the

Í5Sot good.-this is put for a further expreffion °fevJs
to be deUvered

from whatfoeverls not good.íí«i,as I noted beforc,figrafi«h not. Qta>V,is as

S? anAdleXe üsmfying good or a good thing, and ¡s undeclinable, unva-

Sbotirmberí h&A a good man, qmoix«y
agoodwoman

¿tí fo,?, a good beaftTfo hkewife in the plural number, qmn>?,m, good

Ln.The Subftantive that is derived from this AdjedirpW^goodne|

CfoaW,fignifieth the fame,^M,is verygood^VeryM^A
added a tne end of an adjedive,it puts the fame aggravation as wide mlatm.

/^«,evenashefa.th.The meaning.*,T^^Afefgí
prayer. C^V^fignifiethl fay, ^'» thou (a.eft, »*«, hee faith, C^J.
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wee íay, tiqmtd, yeefay, qmquitacque , they fay.

^»'*. All words which have no true expreflion in the Indians tongues
are continued in the Sfmfc or in the proper tongue, as here Amen. So wine
which formerly they had not

j
they call vw

5 though by an improper word
lome call it Gf/rfpM A* that is, the water ofCaftile. So God, they call Dios
commonly; though fome call him Nim Ahval^ that is, the ^reat Lord
And thus for curiofities fake, and by the intreaty offome fpeciall friends I

haverurniíhed thePreiTe with a language which never yet was printed, or
known in England. A Merchant, Mariner, or Captainc at Sea may chance
by fortune to be driven upon fome Coaft , where he may meet with fome Poco-
man Indian-, and it may bee of great ufe to him, to have fome light ofthis
foconchi tongue.Whertunto I /hall be willing hereafter to add fomethin* more
tor the *ood ofmy Countrcy; and for the prefent I leave thee Reader to ftudy
what hitherto hath briefely been delivered by mee.

FINIS.

L
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Twenty thoufandperfons wont to meet in one Market place of Tlaxcallan, to

buy and fell. pag. 3 5

.

Severe luftice executed upon a thief, by the inhabitants 0/Tlaxcallan. pag. 36.

CHAP.XI.

Concluding the reft of^our Ionrney from Tlaxcallanifl Mexico
D
through the

City ¿/Angels^WGuacocingo. pag.36.

Contents.

The City 0/Angels firft
builded by the Command ofAntonio de Mendoza >

ir»

theyeer 1530. pag. 37.
It was

firft calledby the Indians Cuctlaxcoapan^&tf is tofay,af**kc in water.

Ibid.

Many more particulars ef*ke City ofAngels briefly related. Ibid.

The Town 0/Guacocingo, why friviledgedby the Spaniards.pag.38.

Tezcuco, the f.rft
Town w the Weft-India's, that received a Chrfftian King.

pag. 39*

How theYcr^anúnes, (wherewith Cortez befieged Mexico by water) were

brought by Land in pieces from Tlaxcallan to Tezcuco-, andfoure hundred thou-

findmen, ffry dayes imployed in making a ¡luce or Trench for the fin¡ftmg ef
them^and launching themforth to the Lake. pag.40.

Cortez his Army divided into three parts in the plain ofTezcuco,for the bet-

ter befieging ofMexico,pag.40.41.

Cortez made ufe offeventhoufandbeames of Cedar treesfor the building of

his houfe in Mexico.pag.41.

CHAP. XII.

Shewing fome particulars ofthe great and famous City of Mexico in former

times • with a true description of it now. And of the State and Condition of it^

in iheyearc 1625.pag.42.

Contents.

Little fubftance or nourijhmentfound in thefruits and otherfood of Mexico.

pag. 42.43.
Seve-



The Contents,

Several/ opinions concerning the difference offreth and fait water in tht

Lake of Mexico. p. 43,44.
Montezuma his ¡lately Palace in MexlcO,caHed Tepac^¿í¿ two more,the one

with man) ponds of fait andfrejh waterforfeverall forts offowles - the other

for hawking fcwles, andfowles of rapine, p. 44,45.
Three thoufand were the Attendants in Montezuma hk Court, fed with what

camefrom his Table, p. 46.

Mexico calledformerly Tenuchtitlan, and why ? ibid.

What Mexico properly fignifieth, and from whence fo called, p. 47,

The Names ofthe ten Emperours that were ofMexico* andMontezuma his

death, ibid.

Qjahurimoc Emperour of Mexico taken frifiner, and that great City con-

queredhy Cortez the 13. ofAuguit, 15 21. p. 49.

Two hundred thoufand little boaps called Canoas , belonged to Mexico > to

bring provifon into the City. p. 50.

A Defcription ofthe chiefe Market of Mexico, wherein a hundred thoufand

ferfons did ufually meet to buy and fell. p. 5 o, 5 1

.

A Defcription ofthegreat Church of Mexico^before the entring of tht Spa-

niards. p.51, 52.

The Pápíjls have continued thefafhion of their Churches^ Altars, Cloiflers,

¿md'many other their abufes from the pJeathens. p. 52, 53.

The Gods of Mexico, two thoufand in number, p. 53.

Mexico after the Conquefl, was built againe with a hundred thoufand houfes,

P. 54- ,

Fifteen thoufand Coaches arejudged to be in the City of Mexico, p. 56.

\~A Popingay prefentedto the King of Spain, worth halfe a million of Duc~

hates, ibid.

A Lampe in MckLcq worthfours hundredthoufand GroWnes. ibid.

The Attire ofthefemale fe* of Blackmcucc.. Mulatta s, and Meftiza's in

Mexico, p. 5^3 57.

The Spaniards with theirgifts tothe Churches and Cloifiers cover their la*

fciviom lives
5
as is [hewedby an example in Mexico, p. 5 7.

About two thoufand C oaches daily meet in the Alameda of Mexico. 59.

of afruit in the India's^ called Nnchrli. p. 60.

offeme other fruits, and efpecially of a tree called Metl. p. 6o
3
61,

A memorable hiflory of a great mutiny in Mexico, caufed by the toogreat

fewer of an Archprelate^ and the Covetoufneffe ofthe Viceroy, Withfeme obfer-

nations gathered for the good ¿/England out of the faid mutiny, p. 62*

& icquent.

CHAP..XIII.

Shewing thefeverall parts of'this new world of America- and tht flaces of

Note about thefamous City of Mexico, p. 68*
,

:

Contents*

A Defcription of the fiery Mountain, called Popocatepec* p* €$*

The riches belonging to the Viceroy hk chapfellat Chapultepec, worth above

a million of Crownes. p. 70.

A Defcription of a nch Defart^ orwildemeffé^ three leagues from .Mexico*

ibid.

The cruelty of Don Nunio de Guzman in Mechotón. ' p. 7 T *

The

Y*Ti
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The manner
of^

buryngthe Kings of'Mechocan^/m ¿twos conquered b,
ttt Spaniards, p. 71, 72.

™wrw 9
Xfc Spaniards ^^'«ww^r^/^EngliihJV^/w *»,/„„„ #ÄL

wconquermgntereofthe Continent of AmericafaW Virginia d
'*

Nova Albion /«America, **«*/); h 5/r Francis Drake, p 7/' 7S *

#<w /^ Country of Jucatan *<& /Sígí ww t̂ ibid.
r

Inthejearióiuhe Indians «/Jucatan mutinieda?awft the SoaniVHc ¡kül

covetous ofgelJ, p. 7£. • *T™ *"*

Thefamou, Attempt of John Oxenbm « Englifc «awJWfo c«ff ,fNombre de Bm.tothe Ijlandof Pearlesinthe South fta i 77
y

'

ÄSpfS •NowHif,»»^* Hollan^W

CHAP. XII II.

Jiä^^ Swbttärd, and the moft re-warkab/eplacesw the way. p. 81. -^

Contents.

f Prftffe»from theftceroy in the market place of Mexico arain/i

^^WheMharvepeveryyeerinayalUy^lledSt.VMo.
p. 8 y.

thlhcToftl
1T AIvarad°' fW'^/^St. John i &&> /„,the heart of the Countrey towards Gmv^ytt there * no Caftle, Tower ZOrdnance upon it. hid. * '""vcr > cr

¿"Old Frier,Mtfer of Divinity,frightfully andmalicioitiii burled ;«* „,
denby the triers of Guaxaca. ibid.

>"0K
fí bur,ed,nagar.

fr>ers i»thelndia.'sm*ytravaiLdndca/lforTurkevtr*«»„ r ,

fleafe torn, without any Lny,^lS2ft'*'í'

Ourfate/y entertainment in a Towne colled St. Philip »W/ ChiVm ¿~ *

CHAP. XV.

Con-'



<Tke Contenta

Contents.

Somefoolifh quefiions moved to the Author by agreat Bon of"Chiapa$*0¿hk
anfivertothem accordingly, p. 99* & ícqu.

One thoufand andfix hundred Duckam got by a Bijhop of Chiapa in one
moneth onely for Confirmation of little children in Indian Townes. p. ioi#

A Bijhop of Chhpipoifonedby women, with acup ofChocolatte¡ forforbid-
ding Chacolatte to be drunke in the Church, p. 103.

'The Author his anfwer to a token fent to him by a gmtle&mm of Chiapas

p. 104.

Thegreat Dexterity ofthe Indians of Chiapa in Jhewes¡andpMike feafis*

ibid.

The River of Tabafco very commediowfor any Nation tä enterup totiuirds

Chiapa. p. 105.

CHAP. XVI.

Concerning two daily¡and
fcommon Drinkes, or Potiäns mttch ufed[inthe In-

dia's, called Chocolatte, and Atolle, p. 106.

Contents.'

The Nature ofthe Cacao ?
and the tree it groweth.ä upan,and thetm forty $f

it. p. 106, 107.

Cinnamon one of the befe ingredients in the Chocolatte 5 andwhy? p, io&
uichiotte how it groweth *¡ andfor what it isgood. il}id.

Severall waies to drinke the Chocolatte, p. 109,

CHAP. VII.

Shewing my Journeyfrom the City of Chiapa uní* c^xtmúz,anáthe chief

places in the way. p. 1 1 1

.

Contents.

Six thoufandVuchates fent by a Fryer to Spain to buy a Bijhopricke. p. 1

1

2¿

A rich treafure andpi¿lure of Mary in a poorandfmaH Town ofthe Indians,

called Chiantla,among the mountaines¡named Cuchumatlanes. p. 113.

The water of the river of aTowne¡ called'Scapula, caufeth greatfwellings

in the throat, p. 114.

The Authour his dangerous fallfrom the mmnuine 'of Zojabah, and his

great deliverance attributed to a miracle by the Indians^ with the conceit the In-

dians had of his [anclity and holineffe. p. 1 1 5

.

The Indhnsguide the Friers in the mght¡when they travail ^ with lights of

Pine wood. p. 11 6.

Thegreat Fair of Chimaltenango. p. 117.

The Author abufed,andfufpec7edtobe afpie, by an oldfrier in Chimaitcnan*

go. ibid.

Stones of afruit¡ orplumme¡ called Xocottejfr forfering,and alfogoodt0

fat hogs. ii7
3
118.

CHAP. VIII.

Defcribingthe Dominions¡GovernmentRiches, andgreatm^t of the Citf

rf Guatemala, and Country belonging to it. p. % 1 §,

fiV
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Contents.

Guatemala an open City without any walls
,
forts ¡¡

or Bulwarkes about it

p. 118.

The Author welcomedl
to Guatemala-, andfrft graced with a publick Act of

Divinity-^ and after made Mafier ofArts in the (ame City. p. 1 18, 1 19.
Theforme ofthe Letters Patents, as ar\ ufedthere, Andfent to the Antho ur to

read Arts in theUmverfity of Guatemala, ibid.

The manner ofpreferring the Authoru the Bijhopfor obtaining his Licence to

•preach pubLkely. p. 120. 121.
• Theforme of the Bijhops Licence topreach and heare Confefions within his

Bifhopncke, in Spaniih, andEngliih.withfomegloffes upon it. p. 12 1, 122.
Donna Maria de Caftilhfoallcwedup by a river whichfnddainly gufhed out

of a mountaine neer to Guatemala,for blafpheming and defying Gvd. p. 124.
The honour of the Vulcan of fire ueer Guatemala, ibid.

Thirteen pound and ahalfe of' Biefe fold about Guatemala /or threepence.

p. 125.

One man enely en] eying 40000. head of Canell, and one onely that bought
6000. neer Guatemala, ibid.

How Guatemala and the Townes about areflored with provifion ofBiefe and
Mutton-, and. by whom. ibid.
" Foure exceeding rich Merchants in Guatemala, befdesmany other of great

but inferiour wealth to them. p. 1 26 .

TheCovetoufneff'e of a Prefident of Guatemala/;^ in Carding and ga-
ming, ibid,

,

.

Thirty thoufand Duckatsyeerly, therentofoneCloifterin Guatemala le-

fides the treafure in it^worlh a hundredthoufAnd Crownes.p * ¿7-

A thoufandperfons commonly li"¿"S >vt*bin »** ^toifler of Nuns in Guate -

mala, ibid,

TheBifbop of Guatemala his Nun, very powerfullandrich. p. 128.
The Jlrength of the Blackmore Jlaves about the Countrey of Guatemala.

p. 129.

All the power of Guatemala is not able to reduce afew Blackmorefaves who
arefled to the mountains about Golfo Dulce, p. 130.

Between the Towne of Acacabaftlan and Guatemala are Mines of Copper
and irony andprobably a treafure of Gold. p. 131.

Arich Mifer, worthfix hundred thou]and Duckates, living likeabeafi in the
valley of Mixco. p. 132.

A kindofwheat in the valley of Mixco, called Tremefmo; which after three
mon eths fewne is harvefledin. p. 1 3 *

.

A Towne called'St. Lucas, w here wheat threfhed is laidupin Barnes }andkee-
peth two or three yeers with much increafe. ibid.

A Towne oftwelve thoufand Indian inhabitants notyet conquered 'lying be-
tween Jucatan and Vera Paz. p. 1 3 6. % .'

CHAP. XIX.

Shewing the Condition
,
quality yfajjnon^ andbehaviour ofthe Indians ofthe

Countrey of GuatemalaJince the Conquefi-, and efpecially of theirfails and
folemnities. p. 138.

Con-
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Contents.

The Indians of the Countrey of Guatemala, like thtiTfraelites k Pharaoh
much oppreffedby the Spaniards, becaufe they multiply and increaie. p. |V$

The Weft-India's eafiertobe conquered now, then in the time that Cokez
conquered them. p. 139 i

Some Indians choofe rather to die hy pining amy willingly¿hen to -befubjecl fa
the Spaniards opprejj'. on and cruelty, ibid.

How the Indians areforced, anddifributed out by a Spaniih Officer to fervé
/¿¿Spaniards weekly, p. 140.

The manner ofthe Indians beds
5

as alfo their manner of cloatking+v. ká%¿

They aredivided into Tribes$ with a chiefe head over every Tribe, p. 142.
Jíow they agree upon contracting Marriage one with anotheri ibid.

Thepowdred biefof the Indians, commonly called TaiTajo. p. 143

.

The Indian Fen/Jon, orflefh ofwild Bear,how drejfed and eaten, ibid.

Ksf Hedgehoggoodmeat in the India's, ibid.

Of an Indian drinke, called Chicha, p. 144.
The Spaniards ufe much to make the Indians drunke^andthen picke their tote

kets. 144, 145.
r r

The Preifis that live in the Indian Townes are above the luftices, and officers
forpeace, and whip, andgivefentence andjudgement in the Church avawll the
hefi. p. 145. ~ J

The Service, and Attendants allomdto the Preifi. p. 147,
ffow, and what tribute thelndhns pay yeerly. p. 148.
The Saints and Idols ofthe ILomijh Religion differ

1 not from the heathenilh
Idols in the Indians opinion, p. 149.

Saints held ^prpfitable by the Preifs inthelndias,andfit to be can out of
the Churches, which brm¿ „«t mmy ana^fu mtQ them J^ mce

J
a^

The Preiftstrademuch inwax candles,andfell fometimes one candle jive or
fix times, p. 150.

An old Indian womans judgement concerning the Sacrament of the Lords
fupper. p. 150, 151.

Allfoules day, Chriftmas, Candlemas day, and Wbitfunday , daies of great
lucre, and profit to the Preifis.^. 151^ 152.
T^ Indians areforcedto marry at thirteen andfourteen yeefs ofage^andwhy?

P- »V* .

'

The ground of our Fairs in England, p. 154.
Severalldances ofthe Indians, p. 1 54, 1 5 5.

CHAP. XX.

Shewing how, and why I departed out of Guatemala, to learne the Poconchi
language, andto live among the Indian s

h
and offome particular paffages , and

Accidents whilil I lived there, p. 156.

Contents»

The Authorgoing with fomefew Spaniards, and Chfiftian Indians into *

Countrey ofunkmwne Hzathens,felldangerously fick*, andwasfurther in askir
mi$ with the Barbarians, and by that meanesalfo in danger ofhis /ife p, 157*

Indiansgrowne up in age
yforcedly drivenU MdMifme,, without any princh

¡let.



The Contents.

fies in Chriftiamty, by the Treifts and Friers that frft enired intoA mcrica.ibid.

Comzyäpm^ a woody^mountainous, and barren Countrey. p. 159.

In the India's are Grammers and Dictionaries of thefever all Indian tongues*

p. 160.

The Authonr becameferfect in the Poconchi language in ene quarter of a

yeere. ibid..

The meanes,chiefly from the Churchy which the Authour enjoyedy eerly in the

TtfnvwtffMixcO'WPinola. p. 161, 162.

A Plague of Locufls in the India's brought no fmallfroft to the Authour.

.p. 163, 164.
.

The Spaniards confidence infome blejjed breads againfl thef/ague ofLocufls.
ibid.

An infectious difeafe amongft the Indians, brought to the Author neer a hun-

dred founds in halfe a jeer, ibid.

The Authour
ft
ruck dorvne as deadto the ground with aflajh oflightning^and

Again inJanger of his life by an Earthquake, p. 165, 1 66.

of afmall Vermine^ leffe then a flea called Nigua, common in the Indias
3

.wherewith the Author was in danger of lofing a leg. ibid.

The Authour like to be killed by a Spaniard, for defending thefsore Indians >

p. 1^7.

A notorious Witch in the Town of Pinola affrighted the Authour. p, 167.

& fequ.

The Indian Wizards and Witches changed into fhapes of beafls by the Ik-

villas affeareth by two examfies. pe i¿9.-&fequ.
** Some Idolaters in theTowm ofMixco difcovered their

f
reaching Idolfound

eutby the Authour, andburnt fublikely in the Church-^andhee in great danger to

beekilledby them. p. 1 71. & feqü.

The Authors conflict within hiryf^A «¿out riming home /¿.Englandfor

'confciencefake-fand his r^^ron therein, p. 180, 181.

Neer ufon 9000. feeces of Eightgot by the Authour^ in twelve y eers that hee

lived inthe Indian, p. 181.

CHAP. XXI.

Shewing my Iourneyfrom the Towne 0/Petapa into England^ andfome chief

f
adages in the way. p. 182.

Contents.

delation of a place called Serró Redondo, five leagues from Petapa. p. 1 82.

A ftrange fire and fmoake conftantly comming out ef the earth neer unto a

Towne, called Aguachaos which by the Spaniards isfuffofedtobe a month of

hell. p. 183.

The friviledge of a great river , called Lempa, dividing the Countrcy of
St. Salvador, ^¿¿Nicaragua» p. 184.

A Frier thinking to take uf goldfrom the bottome of thefiery Vulcan ofLe-

on deceived, p. 185.

The City of Leon, and Countrcy about, called by the Spaniards , Mahomet

s

faradife. ibid.

About the beginning of'February, the City ¿/"Granada in Nicaragua is one

éfthc nchefl- flaces in the India's, by reafon ofmany rich commodities, andfomt

cf the King of'Spain his rcvenews carried thither, to be tranffortcd by the Fri-

^/j^Canhagcna^ Havana, p. 185, 186.

The
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The dangerous paffagefrom the Lake of
?Gran^:^Mfa river wmrnonhical-

/¿¿ElDefaguadero, p, i$6,
.

• '

T¿¿ vf»fW and his Company>(ike to kfurpri^dhy a monflrom Cayman or
Crocodile, p. 187. tTJ& .

The Amhour robbed'atfea by aHoMíw^ílfW^m^fthevalue of 7ooo
Cywms. p. 188,189.
A Frierfor defending the\fmtíMktl^ffSiCQ^4^m0f/tgers

9
- which

were cut off by the Alcalde M^ór. p. 1.9,3«,

The Authorforced to drinke his owne urine? andlofl, and like to ferifh in an
unknown c Jftand^ and afterwards upon a Rocke. p. 193,194.
Some particulars of the City of Panama, p. 195.
'The river of Chi3gre veryfallow in many places , withoutfomegreat rainé

caufe the water tofall into itfrom the ?nonntaines. ibid.

Some particulars ofPortobello, during the timethat the Spaniih Fleetflayeth
there, p. 195.

The Papifls Bread God, or Sacrament eaten andgnawn eby a Moufe in Porto
bcllo} with aFaft in breadandwaterfor that contempt done Unto their Godé

p. 197 y 198.

The Spaniardsfeare oftheEngYiñi that then inhabited the I¡land called"?to-
videncc. p. 199.

Some Engliih Prifoners at Cmhagem, with one Captain^ouit, who atHz-
vana challengedfome Spaniards into the fieldywho hadabufed him. p. 199 y 200,

From the whole Spaniih Fleet¡onegallantly taken awayjverthfourefcore thou-
fandDuckatsfby two Holland or Englühfíips not wellknowne, upon- the Coaftof
Havana, p. 201.

The manner ofthe Dominicans habit, with the meaning ofit. p. 203*

HHAP. XXII. "

Shewing how,and for what caufes
?
after Ihadarrivedin England, J took yet

anotherjourney to Rome, and otherparts oflxaly, and returned again to /<?/*/£

myfelfeinthismyCountrey. p, 205.

Contents.

Price a Monke veryfit^niliar with William Laud late Archbijhop ofCanter-
bury, p. 205.

The Authors B rpther ingreatfavour at Court, and afpiring toaBiJhopricke^
or to be Parifh Pre/ft of Coven garden, ibid..

TheAmhour apprehendedby a Purfevant^andprotecJed by Sir Francis Win-*
debank.p.207.

The Authourfrom the low Countriesgot letters of recommendation t$ fomi
chiefe Cardinals in Rome. p. 207.
The Author robbed by Etench Pyratesgoingfrom Ligorneftf Rome. ibid.

The Cardinal Don Francifco Barbarini intituled the Proteclour ¿/England
andpiuch acquaintedwith the affaires ofEnjñ&n&dnd efpeciah with theaclions
andproceedings of William-Laud Archhifk^p ofCanterbury, pv;>2q$. .,

William Laud hisfurther Complyanee with theCardinals of Romeros tefli-

fed by Fitzherbert the lefuite in a conference with the Authour. ibid

.

A deftgne of'making an Engliih Cardinall at Rome-, and who chiefly eyed for
thátpurpofe. p. 2og«

A true Copy of the manner offending the Author to live at Orleans ifl

France, p. 203 3
210,
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The mtrade f rtnted by
the Paptfls pfthe blujhing And¡seating of the Ladies

picture of Loretto, tried by the Authour, andfonndtevee a meerlie. p. 210.

At the calling ofthe Parliament n*wfitting^ the Romiili crew in Italy much

ftrflexed.p. 210,211.

The Authour takenAgain by a French Fleet offlips, as he was coming home

/r*wLigorne.p.2ii.

The Author twice affaultedm London by Vapifls, and like to be killed for his

profefoon ofthe truth\ andfervtce to the State, p. 2 1 1, 2 1 2.
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S ÍÍ<¡"¡ 12, rlÄ baked, ¿¿ft 1.*, r. facritfeed, p.43. 1-5, r.»».Spaniíh, ÍW.L55,

f'Ä r!Wi5 R*1, p.69 5 I^I,r.^»/i9wr-, ¿7>> 1.4, r. itgloneth, ibid: 1-47, r. made p.7», M.r.g onous,

£?íh, P 88, 1. 2, r. met here, p. 95,1.14, r. merry, p.9i>,l-28,r. Cloifter, p.wo, 1 .21, r. bod.es, ,b,d. 1. 22.

x pane?, p 102,1 SI,^,r.woB,en, p.ie»,Lip,r. another, p. 1.4. 1. 33. r.thofethat, ^IIS-ljI'*-"*
íhfJpwi h them, p. 116,1. 14, r. ten leagues. p.Il7,l«o, a deadly, p. »i*J. |,fc Oijginall fin, **£**> -

r
.

J Iftatélv, p.I26,1.38,r.helift, p.i 2 8, 1 26, r-theufaiidCroWAes, ibid: I.5S» '• isnoland.pg p.i29,Uo, r.

¿3flAtóO,ffi"rl«**^, ibid:l 54, r.hispower, p.141, 1 26,r. vvh.chafcer, p. .4*,

1V5 Provide p 150VI-3 1,?. buy, p. 1 J 3, l.J», r, taught more for, ibid:i. 3J ,r. .vers in the t^wn, p.« 5 6,l. a*,

x.naiTin
, j. jy, *j*

p.:,/!,
'

,_„ 1 tí. r . fent n ea Patent, ib d:ll6- r. to further, p.l8o,l.2,r.9£amll

nSSViii iW* » Ä-«' ¿5é":Í" T«^*... M84. 1.50,r.there, p 187,1.5,£«M
VóJrney?p^^3;l.iJS*oWa Idsdeath, p.i,8,U »,r. would, p.203,l.?0, '-T**"». P;W9» ]"4M9'P«v">

miM ¿¿«», p:2lc.l:26, r: cbiquilicb »-f?«#, ibid: 1:4«. r: the fecond
I
per fon ,

ibid: 1: A9 .tt lovetbcc.p 2 If?.
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